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The Ring-Ncckcd Pheasant

•y VBftOI BUIITCH. Braacbpert. N. Y.

^ViU p>w<ocriptii by tkt AwllKir

SINri mn into western New York, this beautiful anci \mv-

< . i. ! I ved and multiplied until now it is the principal game-

bird of thi> section of the state. In interest to the hunters, it has dis-

place! ' " ' ' ".rouse, which b DOW rather rare. Unlike the Grouse, which

kccfMs '. ush and ^ully banks, the Pheasant is a bird of the meadows

and swam|l^ and seldom goes far into the woods.

In Marrh, after the snow has left the f^round and the first H-arro days have

me. we hear the first crow «»f the cmk, and, as the season ad\'ances and the

* ••
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^ ^^om% giccn, «riy every morning, from all over ihe bottoro-buidi, ih«t

peraiitr.wmkcrovbhMutL We follow one and kmni find him walking through

tlw meadow, a moat bcaotifiil right, as he movct ahsog with head-plumes erect,

the white ring around his nccfc oontrasting •tnmgly with the dark metallic blur

d his head and neck, and hi» breast shining like burnished copper. Now he

stops, stands very citct and uttert his sOly little crow whkh he immcdiaiely

follows with three or four rapid wing-beata. ThenJie sees us and with great

*tK*"«^ of alarm b up and away.

UM.t. ASD rEUALE fHEASANTS

About May t, the egg» arc laid. The nest is a sli|^t hoUow in the utas-

along fence hedgerows, in the edge of bush-k>ts, or in the open fields, and i-

usually imder a piece oi bru^l re found in the grape vincyarcl>.

imder the trellis wires; also (> ^^ es in the cat-tails in the mar>h

Frequently the nesU are found by the roadside, sometimes so dose that the.\

are destroyed when the roads are worked. May 7, 1916, 1 found a hen Pheasant

sitting 00 her nest in the bank at the edge of a wooded hillside, ckise to a main

highway where all kinds of vehicles were passing within six feet. There wa^

a small pine tree growing just above, and a piece ol brush stuck up over the nest

This was the only cover for the nest, yet the duU colors of the bird blended »<>

perfectly with the olive-brown earth and the dead grasses and oak leaves that
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the was Karcdy noticeable. Se\'entl years ago a Pheasant scooped out and

lined a hoUow between the tics just outside the raib of our local trolley line,

where both pasMBger and frei|{ht cars are passing frequently. It was only a few

feet from a switch and was found by one of the brakemen, who flushed her

before the eggs were laid, and she never came back to the nest. The nest b
almost 5ure to be deserted if found before the set is complete, and many times

c-n alter incubation is ogpunenced.

In summer, the principal food of the Pheasants seems to U- nwt ts.j^uch

PHEASANT ON NE^ I

.IN Kr'i-iAhoppcnt, June bugs, and caterpillars, and ihey often destroy ant-hill.H,

• tting the ants, but as the season advances they do some damage to grain and

rn. In .Septemlwr, they conyegate in the valley around the manih and lake,

can be found gleaning the fields that have been harvested.

A. .V. Aic snows cover their natural food-supply, many of them can be ieen

I trolling the shores of the lake in company with Crows, Herring GuUs, and

ock Ducks, searching for food in the weeds that the breakers have washed

^tore. Durfaig very cold spells, when they get their tails wet, snow adheres

them, freesing on and causing them much inconvenieoce. I once flushed a

'hi; I'heasant that had a great bunch of snow and ice adhering to her tail.

Act^hiing her down so much that it was with great diflktiiiv tti.ti <die managed

> riie and fly away.
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They alto oone in t<

gjudutty where I ha* ~

When we have hcsi

PhetMau hftve t %-t—

•cardung every tu:

th thechkfccnStBr

.,> ihe pole beans fron.

'>e

of the burdock beiiiK m fav <

^ that lay tm the ground for a kmg tini<

i.iwi of it and can be teen wandering over the i,i:UL,

1ft, or in the apple trees picking at the froien apples

that are fttill hanging to the trees.

It was jusi such a time as this, in the winter of 1916, when the Pheaaanu

were ahnoat famished, that we established the feeding-pUce described in the

bsl number of Btmi>>LoKK. At first we could not get the Pheasants to come, so

we shoveled a path in the snow, leading off in the field, and scattered seeds along

in it. The English Sparrows were first to find the seed, and I think that they

were a help m directing the Pheasants to it. It was only a day or two before

three hens werr coming up the trail, but it was nearly a week before a cock

bird came to the fccding-place. The hens came in increasing numlicrs ever>' day.

Frum the »wamp away across the field, they would come, singly and in twos

and threes, cautiously at first, then running rapidly in little spiuts and stopping

often to kiok around, but they would all soon be at the feeding-place and mingle

with the Tree Sparrows, Homed Larks, and Snowflakes. We had great sport

for neariy a month watching and photographing these beautiful birds, but as

the snow b^an to go off and bare qiots showed in the fields, they scattered, and

soon our feeding-place was deserted and only a mcmor>'.

BLACK Dli k-
hf ttmak Vary, m iIm IVAlak Bivw. N. a.. Jut *o. i«i«



Bobbie Yank
By KATKINB B1.ACKIHTON. MMhiaten. Ma**.

T>

'

ks call him the White-breasted Nuthatch—my friend out

V trunk of the maple tree—but I call him *Bobbie Yank.'

The reason for my familiarity is the fact that we have been on speaking

icrm«f<»roveraycar. It began on Thanksgiving Day, 191 7, over a piece of suet

t itti tu ihc balcony post, and has continued in a progressive fashion, by means

! little dexices and encouragements like sunflower itccds and nut-meats put in

I places, until now we are old friends, even though our rdations are

Of course, spring and summer find him with intensive family duties on his

hands (at which I lay a wager he is no slacker) and, with at least two batdies of

hunlv youngsters coming on to be sheltered, fed, and taught, what time, I

' like to ask has B. Yank for as much as a thought of his winter pals?

on the highest authority that he passes Downy and Chickadee.

. an in the cold months, without as much recognition as the tum-

iif of an e>'elash—rushes right by them with such rude haste that our Alice-

^ nderland Ears and Whiskers Rabbit would feel obliged to pause and raise

... !)ocle of astonishment. So I need not feel that he singles me out for

^Tsonal slight, and when I tell you that he really did call on me during his rush

aaon. won't you understand how honored I felt?

Last July, as I was giving the garden a good 'hosing' after a ver>' hot day, I

rard a familiar yank dose to my ear, and, turning, saw my friend, hb wife, and

! the trunk of a young black walnut at the garden's edge, only

.ere I stood. If the most distinguished man in the world had made

rimage with his family to see me, I couldn't have felt'more 'set up.'

proud, sleek parents and their five overgrown, fluffy )roung^' •
'
^

gray! Their father's look told volumes: "Well, here they art

\ : t ;.ing lot, if I do say so. I'll tell you a family like that represenu

Now thtr. - in* till- f< r<ling alone—many's the time I've gone to bed

!i.;rv after n h.irl Lt. i.ur>in]! grubs to those children, and the worst of it

i>. viw |M>.iiiM l\ ..tildn't fill them!" Of course, his manner was bristling

ut uii il ! 'lime him? Certainly not I, as I stood spellUiund

atttiu uauhiii;: t In »Mr young black-capped, blue-grays imitating their

irent%. I wouldn't have Kiven a cent for the life of a grub in that tree, with

' • r !:.r ly. new, inveftni Krubt-nthuiiaata carrying 00 thdr bUI<driving cam*

I /!i Aith all the pristine vigor of youth.

Months inter\ene<l licfore I next Mw BoblNe, and then in the company of

v.Alr t'lrnd. which prompted me to draw the conclusion that he had set up
i'. hiim % apartments for the winter. Upon my fir** i'l!mii««> uf him I put some

<it-mcats on the upper balcony ami just inside -non window, and

•lited. The balcony meau made a prmnpt^diK* nd then, mre

(s)
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cnougtii ID he caoic

—

wry oiutiiMi»iy at tor>' ' ~ "

wtoh Irfft indhrkiuiJ dsnff bop. and changinK

A tubdued ooUoqukl lone whkh Mr. Chapman has well (i<

'ooQvenatioQal twitter.' Later on. when the nuu appeared, i

floor but OQ the furniture and in unexpected comeri, Bobbie nut

by flying from the baloooy railonto thecomer of thedrcMing-tabic, which

between the two long French windows, and there he tnnk .n •^ur-

ill

RORRY YANK'

dedde which lunching-place gave the best promise. These visits often came

at about 7 u'clock in the morning, and I could watch hh ' ihe vantage

ground of my bed. The steady stream of conversation v, . carried nn

with himself, under his breath, interested me almost more than any other cu

nmg wild thing about htm. Tli< tcquainted I grow with this altogethi r

laadnating bird, the stronger is
. i-ssion that he conceals an adventurous

spirit behind that matter-of-fact nuuUi of his. Ever>' new device for feeding

that I pul^out he tt the first to approach, and one sunny day I sat in the open
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wiadow of Ms room with a nut-rocat rkfing on the toe o( my boot, foot extended.

(e came hopping in very cautiously, looking at me with head on ooe tide. Us
bright e>n qocrtioBing my face, plainly «ying "Will you keq> stiU? Really,

wiU you?" Then in a most casual wmv he gnuped the nut and made off with

in no undue hastt-

\n..tt.,r •it^itanding qualit> u( Bobbie's b his great love of playing to the

liicT) (ii\< him an appreciative audience and he b made. One day I sat

•wn at my desk to write, glanced out of the window and saw Bob all tucked

mto the comer of the seed-tray of the Piackard feeding-slatioo on hb favorite

maple, obviously settled for a luxurious siesta after a large meaL As soon as

14 eye caught mine he gave himsdf a quick shake, fiTtiimH the defennve

attitude of a man who has been caught napping, but won't own it, moved out

into the center of the tray and made hb bill fly in all directions like a person

ijjorouslyusinga broom, scattering seeds to the winds. I rapped on the window

and shook my finger at htm, mentioning Mr. Hoover's name. He stopped an
instant, then went at it again with all ihe recklesBneas of a drunken sailor on

St shore-leavT after a long voyage, and "a fig for your Hoover" in every motion

that acti\T bill.

And now I havt come to an interesting p^cfaofegical fact about Bobbie.

I have in my room a plaster Barye lioness standing out rather large and white

against a mahogany bodicase. Bob has taken nuts from every piece of fumi-

lure and every object in the room except the lioness; he has never toudied her,

it on two occasions has taken nuts from her pedestal. I thou^t I would force

the tsMir hy puttinj; a vcr>' large nut-meat (he b especially weak about large

ones) in her jaw and not a fragment anywhere ebe in the room. That day I

4s putting a shining new coat of paint on our east endosed veranda, whidi we
u«e as a breakfast-room, when I heard the worst clatter—a perfect din—out on

the out maple. It has the scolding note of the Robin at his most excited

moments, combined with the Uatant quality of the Flicker. I saw, tomy amaae-

ment, that it was Bob, single-throated, and the rating was unmistakably

directed at me. At the moment I entirely forgot the lionets incident, and went

It in all sinoeniy to find what was wrong. As I approached he threw off hb
challenging attitude like a flash, dodging around the bark of the tree, assumed

hi« mo»i businesslike grub-tearching t pwmjon—**poaitively not a moment
spend in conversation." Not until I had returned my paint-and-bruah

activity did the picture of the nut in the liooeis' mouth oome to me. So iWf
«r«s the cause of thb outbur»t of unparliamentary speech hurled fron the HMple,

>d then it came to me that, sandwiched in becwuen anathwnas, I had daCcctad

•omething to thb effect: "I'm not goii^ to fly into the jaws of dnth for you

<*r any other woman! My mother told me at a tender age to reoo^Uae that

mhtnation of lines as cat, than which bird has no wone «Mny." Now if

MimelMMiy who has iludied bird psychology would apkin thb littla quirk c4

li«>bbte ». ur at leaat advaaoe a theory, 1 would be grnttluL
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I held out about the nuu until the following day, when he came to irn

me at I approached our front door after a marketing trip. He flew from thr

west maple, lighted on the top of the tptndle of the lower blind nearest me.

came down the ipiadle as he comes down the trunk of a tree, inverted, head up

and his 'convrrmtjonal twitter' transformed into a genuine teasing tone!

Csntf anyone resist such an appeal? And now do you wonder that my window

stands open in aO kinds of weather, and that I cast aside such frills as curtains

that blow and shades that flap, in order to receive every winter such a delig)

ful guest?

The Staghom Sumac
Hy K A DOOUTTUa. rstewvUlc. Ob*e

TMkK1 1» one tree to which wc ornithologists and binMovcn of the more

northern sutes should gratefully lift our hats—the staghom sumac,

Kkus lyphina. In the sense of providing fcxid for birds it holds a peculiar

place and has two attriliutes powceeed by no other, nam« ' ' to

bmr fruit and the fruit slays on the tree. Besides, it is a • ly

distributed: let it get a start along a fence-row and it marches akmg in both

directions, without kiss in the center; let it start at the foot <A a barren hill-

«de and as certain as fate it will reach the crest: on flat lands or in neglected

fiekb it win form round, even-topped thickets, and in pbces preoccufMed by

other trees and shrults it lives, and waits. So we, and, incidentally, the birds,

may be thankful that there is a class of buid-owners who do not cut out the

somac until it b a case of cut sumac or buy a new farm. Virtually, it is a weed

anoi^trees,but, like lots of other weeds, it has a beauty •' m-

erous red fruit-cones at the apex of the branches, and ro<> w.

I presume, that these seed clusters are a food-supply for numerou of

birds; but do we all recognize the most important part the sumac pUy:», rela-

tive to the birds* bOl-of-fare?

It may surprise scane when I state that my permnal conviction b that the

birds do iMf like the sumac seeds. Ever eat a feiA- yourself? I am much addicted

myself to tasting and eatmg all sorts of wild fruit, berries, seeds, leaves, barks,

and roots, and &id that for pure 'cussedness* the seeds of sumac rank third

after wild crabapplcs and Indian turnip. The taste b sour, very, very sour;

otherwise they appear to consist of vzry hard, flat seeds covered with red hair.

There may be a thin flesh also, as they are classed as a sort of dry drupe, but for

ordinary purposes, including food, the>' are hard stones, red \ A acid.

Perhaps a bird's taste b different from mine, and maybe the i-. .>> their

palates in a pleasing manner, but taste b not my chief reason for thinking the

birds do not like the sumac's offering.

Just so long as tberr arc fiihrr fniit«. hrrnes, or insects sImiuI vou will
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ind the chumps of sonac barren of feeding bink. In the (all, when the pepper-

Ife bears, you will find each tree ali\'e with many different spedea, greedily

tripping them to the last little drupe; then, as winter approachea, arrives, and

aaiihes, one by one. in the order of their delectablcnaa, do the other natural

ruits and berries x'ani^h wild grapes, woodbine, mountain-ash, and numerous

it as long as a few froaen apples still cling to the trees, just so long do

(-maining Robins, Waxwings, and others evade the waiting tumac.

Ilie 6rst spring arrivals come at last : Bluebirds, Rotnns, Flickers, and Black-

I' 're. There n still nearly enough food to satisfy the returning hosts,

/' •crn augmented by early insects, swelling buds, and the melting snows

ha\r uniovered hidden stores. And still the sumac waits!

Iks*'* • ^ mJ

.1^^^
/ -t^.iv ^^

A-> <• ^>

A littlt .a: .M llciiuit Thrushes. And then, in this

ititudc. with .; irity. ccHncs somethhig dse. A change of

wind to the north, several indies of snow, freeang at night, and. out of the soft

' -'--' quadranguUroyatala of ice appear. The morning after the storm

ite Robins, hustlers that they are, searching the wet edges of the

;Miods and brooks, hopping along the shdtered sides of buildings and fcacca

ind even out on the now-covered bwns where they no doubt find many a

•lijaard<aught 'night-walker ;'~~and they are so cheerful about It too! Much
rnt arc the actions of the Crackles who perch in bundwaal the topaof the

... ' t • can find and, in muffled feathers, diacomolately ptilst out a

. few minutes.

It i<t at ^uch a time the sumac has iu day—Just go out Utr in the aftemoun

.1" ' ' - " M'-hirds are there in boadMa, and the Robins, with
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sUIl iinnfiMHwl fa tpite of their bopdul fearch, have finally trooped

off to the •cnp^ trect that have held aWt their marooo oooes ol velvety

Mobaoloi^. Last ipring one little tree held two FUckert, a Robin, a Bhiabird.

a Hermit Thnnb, and a Phcebr all frnniirallv pulUng the terds fmin ihr

ckMten.

Yean a|p> it worried roe con^ He Phcebe did iot im^^l

during such a tpell of weather. h....v „.......„ ...v.. na Mimac feeds I have

frit better about it. Then I had an idea—parhapa t\y •wed-dusters held

imectaaliouponwhich the Phcebe oould feed. SoI< neorio. Ye^.

there were bts of thoee Httle dancing flics and simiL. ... Mn^hed in the

velvety dusters. Not bdng an entomologist, I cannot give th« .ilname»'

of the bugs, but they mnsistwl of gauzy wings and long leg». vhilr

as for bodies, there was no meat, no juice, no skin—^justasor m.!

ing a suggestion, so I was convinced the Phcebes were eating t

To be sore, I am only ycaking in generalities, and do noi mesn lo iiuplv

the sumac is never visited at othor times. But usually I find them barren of

birds canept at the period mentiooed, while then it fills a gap in the food-

siqiply that helpsout the birds' bill<of-&ue prodigiously. So let's doff our hats to

RUui ixbhima the staghom sumac, the Tree of Last P-^>rf

CLAV.COLORBD SPARROW
hrn.utii. T*Um»m, Hmttrnty. Ifaailob*
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WITH aome slight altermlioiu, we reprint liclow the names ami

addfCMca d the ornithologisU forming BieivLork'b 'Advisorv

Coancfl/ which were fiiit published in Bikd-Ivork for February, iQcy

To those of our readen who arc not familiar with the oln r Council

.

we may state that it was formed for the • "- ^ f»f pUcinK •" ;•» in dire* •

fimimunifttV** with an authority on tht of the region in which thi

live, to whom they mi^t appeal for information and advice in the many difli

cultica which beset the isolated worker.

The inraiw of the plan during the twenty years that it has been in oper <

tion fully equals our expecutaoos. Frocn both studenU and racmber^ •

the Council we have had \*er>' gratifying assurances of the happy result-

attending our efforts to bring the specialist in touch with those who appreciate

the opportunity to ivail themselves of his wider experience.

It tt requested that all letters of inquiry to members of the C\)unr«i >»'•

•ooonpanied by a stamped and addressed envelope for use in replying.

NAMES AND ADDRBStBt OP MBMBBIIt OP THE ADVISORY COUNCIL

INITED STATES AND TERRITORIES

Alaska.—Dr. C. Hart MenUm, 1019 i6tb SL, N. W., Wa*liingtoa, I> <

^ Harriet I. Thornbcr. Tuc«oii, Am.
\ —Jow^h (;rinnell. L'nivenaly ol California. Berkeley, CalU

r K. Fisher. Palo Alio. CaUf.

'v II. BenctoM. 1 1 so Rose St.. Denver. Colo.

' xrt.—J. H. Sage. Portland. Conn.

1;. . .- ,.4.—S. S. Rboads. Haddonfield. N. J.

DisnucT or Colombia.—Dr. C. W. Richmond. U. S. Nat1. Mus., Washington. I • (

FtoBtOA.—Frank M. Chapman, Am. Mus. Nat. History. New Yo'
FuiaiOA. Western.—R. W. WlOiafltt, Jr., Tallahansce. Fla.

< -Dr. Eugene Murphy, Augusta, Ga.
1 Northern.-B. T. Gault, Glen EUjm. lU.

ItUMut*. Southern.—Robert Ridgway, U. S. National Museum. Washington, li. ('

Immajia.—A. W. Butler, Sute House. In(Iianai>on». Ind.

Iowa.—C. R. Kcycs. Mi. Vernon, Iowa

Kamsas.—Univcfsity of Kansas. Lawrcn^>, K

MiMMTVCKX.—A. C. Webb, Nashville. Tenn.

LotnsiAMA.—Prof. George E. Beyer, Tulane lni\< r I .,

Mahik.—A. H. Norton, Society of Natural Histor> !
N!

MASSAcaussi is.—Whwor M. Tylr^ .>o, Mass.

MicaiOAK.—Prof. W. B. Barrows. ^ al CoUcge, Mich.

MnmasoTA.—Dr. T. S. Roberts, MiUaid Hall. Univenity of Minn.. Minncapolis,Minn

Mnsoims.—O. Widmaan. $ios Morgaa Si, St. Uuis. Mo.
MoiTTAMA.—Prof. J. M. Elrod, Univcriity of Montana, MistMula. .Mont.

NuBASKA.~Dr. R. H. Walcott, University of Nebraska. Lincoln. Nrb.
Nbvada.—Dr. A. K. Fisher, Biological Survey, Dept. of Agr.. Washington, i > <

Nrw fl^ui^mir Dr G. M. ABca. Bostoa Soc Nat. Hist.. BoMon.

(IS)
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^ « JKKsKY. Northern.—Frmak U. Chipi—, Am. Hut. Nat. Hitiory. Kcw York Ctljr

A i> irs> %. Suuthern.—Witmrr Stoae, Acadeoay Natuiml Sdcacct, PhOadalpUa. P».

•.—Dr. A. K. Fbher, Biolosical Sarvcy. Dept. ol Agr.. WMkiagtM, D. C
Kx^Yrm —Dr. A. K. F1*her. Biolofkal Sttrrey. Wuhiogtoo, P ('

A . . E. If. |-:«ioa. HotMtrt Colk|t, Geneva, N. Y.

: ^ »'ro<. O. C. LIbby. I'liUerulty, N. D.
\ N \ — Prol T c; Prarvon. io74 Broadway, New York Clly.

Ot ,s f,.,,r- <•>.,.-,.,. .::..•. •>>>rrUn.Okio.

Ok.
' \ k i ! rvey, D«pt. ol AfT.. Wadaagtoa D. C.

OftKCON.—U. L I :: .
N'

P» vvsvLVANU. Koitrru. W :..... i _ 1. Nat. SdcBcea, Philadelphia, Pa.

vLVAXU. Wettere.—W. E. Qyde Todd. Carnegie Museum, Pitttburgh. Pa.
'• H. S. Hathaway. Box 1466, Providence. R. I.

V —Dr. P. M. Rea, Cbarieaton Museum. Charlcatoa, S. C.

F. Gaaier, NaahviUe, Tenn.

.ter, Houston, Texas.
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Bird-Lore's Twentieth Christmas Census

THE hi^MSl Dttmber oi wpeck» recorded in thi» irn>u> in the northern

ftod midtfle AUantk Sutet b forty-three by Orient, Long Island; in

the Mmth, forty-five by St. PMOBburg, Fb.; in the MiaiiMippi Valley,

forty-five by Naihville. and forty by Kansas Citv; on the Pacific Cbast log by

Sanu Barbara.

Deipile the wintr>' conditiont prevakni ai Lnrisimas uroe, the open fall

eiperienced by northcMtcm ttatct is rdlected in the pretence of birds which

ordinarily have moved south before thb date. For instance, the Crackle

occurs on four reports from Rhode Isbod, Connr< .nd New York sutes

(75 at New Haven, the others single birds); tw* . Ked-winged Black-

birds are reported from New Haven, one from New York City; we have six

Rusty Btackbinb (Norwaik, Conn.), and twenty-five (Fort Plain, N. Y.);

and the Cowfaird b reported from two focalities on LxHig Island (37 and i).

Rusty and Cowfaird often migrate very late, and it will be more remarkable if

the latter winters than if it movrs on at thiH late date. A census too la' ilv

Ucation from Bucksport, Me., lists a Tuwhee (Dec. 38) present in •< ty

since Dec. 3. The bird was found dead next day, sent to the .\merican Museum
(Mra. W. H. Gardner), and the klentification confirmed. A Wilson's Snipe

b rq)orted from two widdy separate Long Island localities; a Vesper Sparrow

from New York City and Plainfield, N. J.; a Catbird on Long Island and in

New Jeney. Of more casual occurrence, the Baltimore Oriole at Cohasset,

Bfass (Dec. 21); Ring Rail at Orient, Long Island; Tree SwaUow at Gardiner's

Island, and seven Swallows on the Hackensack Marshes; Phcebe at Moores-

town, N. J., and Northern Phalarope at Telford, Pa., should not be overlooked.

Yet the interest of the census centers largdy in what it can tell us of this

year's movement of northern Finches,—Siskin, Redpoll and CroesbiUs are mi <

than usually abundant. Twenty-seven Siskin reports are scattered over New
Enghnd, New York and New Jersey (i to 100 individtuds). Besides one ju>i

across the river from Trenton, there b one rqwrt each from Pennsylvani

Maryland, Indbna, western Missouri, eastern Kansas (i to 7); it b mentionc<l

ooce in Illinois, and stimngdy enough, the hugest number ($00) b reported from

Youngstown, Ohio. Twenty Redpoll reports are scattered over New England

and New York, in which sute we find it as far south r^ < k. on the

Hudson, and twice on the coast (eastern Long Island and inland). It

also occurs at Youngstown (12). Both Crossbilb have come south thb yen

but at thb date seem to have almost completely left New Engfamd and eastern

Long Island, though the Red Crossbill b recorded from Martha's Vineyard

both "within a few days" at Orient, L. I., and a single Red at Warehar
Mass. The census finds the Red Crossbill once 00 western Long Island (

i

individuab), twice on Suten Island, N. Y. (same kx:ality, 26 and 13), one.

each fai New Jersey (7), Maryland (10), and Dbtrict of Columbb (2); also

(>4)
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in lUinois (a), western Mtaouri (ai), eastern KanMft (s$), South DnkotA (a).

It finds the WnUte-winged Crossbill once each in northern (14) and western (3)

New York, and in New Jersey (i); both spedes once in Ohio (Youngstown,

Red, 20. \Vhitrwin{{ed, 11), in Wisconsin (Red, i; White-winged 40), and in

braslia (Kc<!, 6; White-winged 36).

Those who hesitate to credit to blind chance even the presence of sodi erratic

birds, may speculate on whether Youngstown's good fortune in having all

four 8pecie5 on one census is due to the presence there of especially enthusiastic

bird-lovers, an en\iroiunent particularly attractive to such visitors, or being

straicKically situated on some migration route.—J. T. Nichols.

Quebec, P. Q. (BMierrttle, Ste. Foye, C«p Rouge, Bridge, Sneiy).—Dec. a6;

,0 A.M. to y»o P.M. ClcAr to g.jo a.m., cloudy thcrtafter; moderate uiowfall l>egaa at

40 P.M. and continued till dark; 6 in. uiow; wind nortlieast, light; temp. —5* at start,

14* at return. Fifteea miles 00 foot. Downy Woodpecker, 1; Evening Groabeak, ij;

rte Groabeak. 54; Redpoll. 14; Red-breaated Nuthatch, 1; Chickn'i*-** •« R'^M- .

lal. 7 apectes. 104 individuals.—HASanoN F. Lswu.
HatUj, Staastaad County, P. Q.—Dec. 36; 9 a.m. to la m. ani 1 t*> 4 r u. tmr,

10. snow, wind touthwctt, light in the morning, fresh in the afternoon; temp. 2* at

»tart, >o* at fmiab. Canadian Ruffed Grouse. 4; Blue Jay, 1; Pine Groabeak, 1; Red-

poll, 40; White-breasted Nuthatch, 4; Black-capped Chickadee, 17. Total, 6 specks,

vidualf.-H MovsLKV.
Ixtndoo, Ont, vtctailir of.— Dec. 27; 8 a.m. to ta m. and 2.30 to 5.30 r.M. Ovotcast;

mp. ji* at 8 A.M. rising to 55*, then dropping to 39* at 5.J0 p.m.; an inch or two of

•« '>n the ground ; wind, southwest, moderate; heavy snowfall commenced about 4 p.m.

<rd list of two parties working in the morning and four working in the afternoon.

\rA -m^mVIv (.ongcarcd). 1; Downy Woodpecker. 8; Blue Jay, to; Crow, a; Purple

Fin r . ) ! .11. (( f reported by nearly all parties); Goldfinch, 1; Siskin, 65 (oec

(!•• rrow. 15; Song Sparrow, j; Cardinal, y,

b: 7i Red-breasted Nuthatch, 1 (at food

shri: ik capped ibickjulcr, 871very coaaoo this winter) ;Browa-capCUckafdo«, I

;

GoMrt. r «ncd Kinglet. 15. Total, 18 spedes, jjj individuab. Ako sees roowtly

Bfoascd Grackle. .\mrri(an Merganser, \l'hite-throated Sparrow, Scicech Owl, and

about a month ago. both White-winged and Red Croaabills. The abaeace of Juaoos tUs

winter is quite unusual.—W. K. Sacxoaas, J. F. Calvkbt. J. C. HiootMS, E. H. PaaaiNs.
^- EMOM, J. R. McLeoo, G. GiLunns, E. II. S. Dalb, Mas. Dale. (Mcll-

bolacicaiattb.)

'boro to Maavers Slattoa, Ont. (Ut 44* is' N.).—Dec. as; 7JS a.m. to 5 p.m.

' t, Viinch soow; wind southwest, light; temp, ja* to js*- About as nilcs on

iwt Black Duck. 1; Ruffed Grouso, 13; Hairy Woodpodior, 6; Doway Woodpecker, a.

R1>ie f«>. io. Crow, 1; Rusty Blackbird, t; PhM Slsida, j; RodpoO, about 90; Saow

^ (heard); Tree Sparrow, y, Fos Sparrow, i; White-brsastod Natkatck. •;

.. .«dcc. 31. Total, 14 spedes, 143+ lodividuab. The Blackbird aad Pos Spcaiow.

>o the Duck, were seta to escdlsiit advantage (with t a powor Uaocabrs). ksaos ao

.{ueatioa in the ideatiicatioa. Also soea dariag the OKNitk: Rorasd Lark (Ttk);

Mourning Dove (utk); Nortkora Skrike (iStk); Grsat Horsed Owl (aist).—Eaai.

W. CAtvaar

Kessebuak, Mo. (to PBffseos Boack aad bask).—Doc. aO; to am Iu 4 r u Over>

very little saow In patcbca; wiad soutk, Ufkt at Mart, atfoaf at aooa aad oa

. temp, varylag, alwut ao*. Tea adias oa foot. Obssresri togotkor. HonMd
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Gftbt. Si Hcrriag Gull. «o; lAoMrkaa or lUrfov f) Goldco-«3r«. it; Old Squaw.

AawricMi Scoter. 15; WUie<wiagwl Scoltr, »o; Hairy Woodpecker, 1 (mm httotv

tUrtiac) : Doway Woodpecker. > ; Crow, jo; Purple Finch, t ; Bbck-cmpped CIdckxl— . m.

Ako • mmU Plover or Seadpiper. twpeMJhlii to Ideatify under the drcuoMUM**. ToUl,

i« apedc*. nboui 134 Individual*.—Stbsuko Ctow. Eowaio B. Himcsuiy.

WItoa, H. B.— Dec. is; ft a.ii- to la m. Oear; t la. freeh snow; wind, aorthw'

Hgbt; lo«p. >o* to a6*. Ruffed Groaae. 1 ; Red-tailed Hawk. 1 ; Uoway Woodpecker. ^

.

Crow. 10 (one ffock); Starling. 4; Goldfiack, iS! Redpoll, jS (two flocka); Tree Spar-

row, s; Junco. j; Chickadee, 11; RoWa, S (oae ffock). Total. 1 1 tpedea. 9S iadMduab.

liairy Woodpecker aad WUte-braaated Nuthatch were Mcn Dec. ri.—GaoaoB G.

RtAMcaAaD.

Jiftaf, R. B.—Dec. >a; o-4S a.m. to 4 ^-m. Cloudy is A.if., dear la r.M.; ground

bare; wiad touthweet. light, irmp 14* *t »iart. jo* at return. Elavca adles oa foot.

Obeervew apart. Hairy Woodpecker. 1 ; Blue jay, 1 ; Redpoll, 146; AoMricaa Goldfinch, a;

Tree Sparrow, ao; Chickadae, t6. Total. 6 apedea, 186 Individuala.—Lt7CiA B. Ctrmt,
SlKA G. SrAtTLOHIC.

WaOi Rlvar, Vt. (la last Ryegate aloog tha banks of the ronaarttetit River, back

« irM tai^ af hBa want of rivar.)— Dec. aj; 1 to 5 r.n.; clear; 1 in. know; no wind;

tea^K ja* at Mart, 4a* at return. Eight miles on foot. Ruffed Grouo^, %; Blue Jay, a;

RedpoD. t; Brown Creeper, a; Whltc-bfcastad Nuthatch, 1; C> 1 (a flocks).

Total, 6 species, ao individuals. Oa the preoadlag day I obtcrvr. Woodpecker

aad two Plae Grosbeaks.—Wkxobu. P. Sum.
B«aaiilglaa» VL—Dec. aj; 9.4s to ii.ts a.m. Clear; a in. snow; wind west, very

light; tcap. a4* at start, jo* at return. Four-mile auto trip with a walk of 1 mile in

IMds aad woods. Observers together. Ruffed Grouse, a (a pair) ; Hairy Woodpecker, 1

;

Downy Woodpecker, j; Blue Jay. a; Crow. 6; Starling, 40+; Meadowlark. 8; Pine

Siskia, 504-; Tree Sparrow. 4; Red-breasted Nuthatch. 1; (Hiickadae, 6. Total, ti

specks, about lao individuals. On Dec. la and ij a Yellow-belttad Sapsucker was

observed.—Da. and Mas l.rr«irtt<« H Koss.

DavirtMg la MaiMahead Neck, Mass. (aad back).—Dec. a6: la v. t04 9M. Partly

doudy; gro«Bd bare; wind northeast, •iroog; temp. ja*. OlMrr\-rn together. HolbceU's

Grebe, t; Homed Grebe. 7; Black Guillemot. 8; Dovekie, 1; Kitiiwake. 4; Great Black

backed Gull. 4; Herring Gull, jso; Ring billed Gull. 1; Redbressted Merganser.

Black Duck. 1; American Golden-eye. jS; Old Squaw, 5; Bald Kaglc. 1 (full plumav

Sparrow Hawk, a; Crow, s; Flicker, j; Starling, us (in two flocks); Tree Sparrow

Black-capped Chickadee. 4. Total. 10 spedcs, S7J individuals. The Gulls were all

sees at close raage as they sat 00 the water.—Aucs O. Jtmr. Lwian E. Bkidck.

Batloa, Maai. (Aiaald Artinrahiiw aad eldaily).—Dec. a6; lo.jo a.m. to 5 r.u.

Qottdy; a la. saow; wind southwest; temp, as* to js*. Herring Gull, 1; Ring-oerkc<!

Phaasaat, t; Northern Flicker. 5; Blue Jay. 11; Crow. 40; Slate-colored Junco, i

Myrtle Warbler. 11; Black-capped Chickadee. 30; Golden-crowned Unglr* • >.

9 spedes, tis individuals.

—

Gbobgb MacDomalo. Cmakdub BaooKS.
Boalaa, Man. (Tha Aiaeld Afhatatwrn).—Dec. aa; 10.30 a.m. to a.jo r m v ic.uuv

(the hMt hoar s«aay); a trace of saow only; wiad northwest to south wr*t, light; temp.

»$* at start, 37* at retura. Sparrow Hawk. 1 ; Downy Woodpecker, 1 ; Norlhcm Flicker.

4; Blue jay. a4; Crow, it; Starling. 140; Redpoll. 3; Goldfinch, a; Piae Siskin. 13;

Wkilo-throated Sparrow. 3; Slate-colored junco. at; Song Sparrow, 4; Myrtle War-
blar, 8; Mockingbird. 1; White-breastad Nuthatch, a; Chickadee, ai; Golden-crowned
Uaglet, t; Hermit Thrush. 1. (Both kinds of CroasbiUs had been present from Oct. jo

to Doc I, Induaive.) Total. tS tpedcs. a74 iMfividuab—HotAcr W. Waioar.
Maaa. (Foraat HBIa Cwialwy, riraaldin Park, Arnold Arboretum, and

Waada.)—Dec as; 10.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Clear; Xia. snow; wind east, very
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.'ht; iMnp. JO* at tiart, >8* at rvturn. Kight miki om fool. Obtfvtfi tofctlMr. RJaC'

• kcd PbcmMAi. j; Sporrov Hawk, i; Downy Woodpecker, i; Blur Jay. 7; AowricMi

raw, 18; SiaHtnc. o: McadowUrk. 3; Goldfinch. 14; Trw Sparrow, 34; Slato-colorad

idco, 11; While brra*ted Nuthatch. 1 ; Chickadee. 8. Total, laipecica, 1 ao individital*.

\Lrirt> () (iRoiis. RoK Mams.
West Medford, MaM. aad MiddlwOT Fella.—Dec. >8: 8 a.h. to 1 WM. Clear: ground

ihinlN lib »now; wind Muthwest, aMdetate. Seven adlce 00 foot. Ring-ncckrd

Phr ,. ry Woodpecker, 1; Downy Woodpecker, a; FUckcr. t; Blur Jay. 10;

ifinch, s; Tree Sparrow, j; Junro. 10; Wkttc-bfeasted Nat-

flickadee. 13. Total, la »pcdc». 87 iadividttali.—Eomvko
• i LtOIAN h BaiDGE.

Leiinctoo. Maaa. (to Uneoln, Coaeofd, Bodtod, aad bade).—Dec. a6: 8 a.m. to

P.M. Low cluuda, rain in aftrmooo; ground bare; wind •outhwrtt. liicht; temp. 36* at

iirparturr, 38* at return. Twrnty-three milr» 00 foot, aloor. Ruflrd Grouar. t; Mar*h

Hawk. I : I>oway Woodpcckrr. 1 ; Flicker, a; Blue Jay. 5; .\mrrican Crow, ig; Starling. 16;

. Goldfinch, 24; White-breasted Nuthatch, a; Chickadcr. 38;

.;lct. 4. ToUl. la specir*. lis individttab. Marth Hawk (male)

>o«.c aJMl identified by bluiah gray back, wingi, and tail; dark bars 00 tail;

|iper tail coverta.—H. Lincoln Uort.irroN.

y, ICaaa. (Arovad Laka Wakaa, Ike OvtUt aad Mocae'a Poad).—Dec. a8;

^ . j.isr.M. Clear; trace* of anow on ground; lake froaen; wind northwest, light

k; temp. 18* to 34*. Seven mile* on foot. Observer* together. Bob-white, is

., Woodpecker. 3; Blue Jay. to; Crow. 5; Surling. 8; Redpoll, ag

1.7; Pine Siskin, 5; Tree Sparrow. 13; Slate-colored Junco, a8;

4; Chickadee. 7; Golden-crowned Kinglet. 3. Total, 13 specie*,

B. and HautN H. Wellman.

fjbafwi. Maaa. -I>cx ^4; g.30 to 10.30 A.11. and la m. to 4 p.m. C*loudy and foggy;

lund bare; lixht m,.i v«in<l. temp. 40*. About 7 miles. Ruffed Grouse, 8; Hairy

<xket. 3. cker, 5; Flicker, a; Blue Jay. 7; Crow. 8; Starling. 14;

»• "^ I.., .,->.. it; Slate-colored Junco, 117; Brown Creeper, 3; Black-

r, ts. Total, I a species. 367 individual*.—Ma*. Habbist U. Goook.

1 1 \ k k • < . 1 1 : . H I 1: . M ANtKY B. ToWNaENO.
Wastoa, Maas. Dec. »y, 8.15 A.M. to la.ts P.M., a.is t« Mbty in A.M.

xht and suaay at nooa; ground chiefly bare, but a uttic old snow; wind,

to 4a'. Loiig-eared Owl, a; Hairy Woodpecker. 1; Downy Wood-

Jay. $; Crow, 16; Starling, 12$. C*oldfioch. 30; Pine Siskin. 7$; Tree

... 17; Brown Creeper, a; Chickadee, a4. Total, la spede*, 305 »«»*1«-

i ^cn quite unuaaal leea in a heavy growth of pine, scolded by

... ....Ucvt They were brown, of medium siae. and had the marking* of the

'>n the wing. 1 could not find them perched.—WaaaSN F. Katon.

H Vusa. (vidakyaf MtTaaiRaaf*).— Dec. as;Q a.m. to i r.M.. a to 4 r**.

. ttrong; snow fell duriag piecediag night, leaving small drifts in places;

.>a the level; clouds vaaklMd aad wind diiniaiehedaaday woreoo; temp.

At return. Eight to 10 aiOeaoa fool. Thiuo ohaenau together. Ring

i*ant, I . Sparrow Hawk, 1 ; Hairy Woodpecker. 1 ; Doway Woodpecker, a; Blue

>rri< an (row, 400 to soo (largely oae iock); Suittag. 40 (two tocks); Snow

dock); RedpoU, 75 («•«» ^fc**^!") ; CKddiach. 4 «o 5 ; Tree Sparrow, o.

.... ....i»*tch. i; Chickadee. 15; Robin, 1. The Robin waa one of two

re. a3; 4 MeailowUrk% l>cc. at; Plae Slaklaa have been frequent daring the

4 spedca, about 6 as iadlvid«ab.~ALOKN ttr V ^r-„i . M.rt uau,

RON C. BAOO.
•*•

' -jm, Maaa.—Dec. 18, i \o r u F«n
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vlad wiliwit.lltln ; ttaip. 34* •( ttart . ApprodoMtdy 6 arflM,m foot ; by •ulonoMIe

btlwMa poiau. Obmrmw UfHlMr. llonMd Grvbe. i; Black-backed Gull. 6; Herring

OdI. 4S5; AaMfkaa MttsaMcr. 6; Red-bcaaMed Mergaaacr. >9: Black Duck. 158:

AflMikaa Goldaa-«)re. jts; Old Squaw, 4; Bob-white. 7; Ruffed Grouac. 4; Bdird KtoK

likar. 1; t>oway Woodparkcr, y, NorUwra Flicker, y, Horaad Lark, jo; Blue Jay, 15

Cfow. Ssi Slarttag. >; Meadowtark, $; Purpk Flach, a; Rad CroaabUl, 1 ; Goldiaeb. 4%,

Plat BhMa, y, Soow Buatiag. a; Uliitc-ihroatcd Sparrow, a; Trie Sparrow,

oelaaad Juaco. 40; Soof Sparrow, 4; Sw«a^> Sparrow, a; Towkcc («alc). .

Warbler. 6; Biowa Cncper, t: Red-breaMed Nutkatdi, a; CbJckadae. to; k«bto. 1

Total, 14 apedei, 1,387 iadlviduak. Tbc Towbee waa abo aeca oa Dec. ji.—Da.

WiMOB M. TvLKa. C. A. RoaaiKa, Fkank RoaaiMt.

OriMMtl, Maw (JanHalaa Road, Adaatk Ava^ Saadj Coira).—Dec. a6, 10 a.m.

to I r.iL dear, becoadag overcast; ground partly covered with light aaow; teaq>. as*

to ja*. Four arfica oa foot, aloae. Looo, 1; Black-backed Gull, to; Ifrrr
'

'
" 150;

Rcd'btaaatad Metgaaaer, 5; Aawricaa Goldea-eyr, 6; Black-crownrd N a. j;

Riafackad Pbeaaaat, a; Sparrow Hawk, 1; Hairy Woodpetkrr. 1, ! Wood-

packer, 1; Flicker, j; Horned iMtk (beard, aot leea); Blue Jay, j, Amrn r m, ao;

Slarttag, 7; Purple Finch, i; AuMricaa Goldfiacb (beard, not aeea); Trr<
,
^r- >«. 95;

Jaaoa, 10; Soag Sparrow, 4; Cedar Waxwiag, S5i Mjrrtle Warbler, ao; Br«>» i>. ( rrr^tcr. 1

;

Chickadee, ts; Robia, 1. Total, as apedca, about 46s individuala. A Screech Owl was

haaid at 7 a.h. Dec. 97. A BaltioMre Oriole waa teen in Cohaaeet Dec. >i, feeding on

fraan grapca la an arbor; I watched it from a diataace of 3 feet, although it flew • hun-

died yards witbout diflkuhy when firtt teen. Tbia ia of particular iatereet because 1

rcpeitad aaotbar Baltimore Oriole within a mile of tbit plaoe, la my CbriataMM Bird

Cmwui tJuae yean ago. tbe only two winter Orioles I have ever kaowa. Tbe earlier

laoaid waa made 00 Dec. a6aad 31. 1916.—Joan B. May, M.D.
»f»m aad IMiMoa. Maaa. (aloaf TMnloo Rhr« tad Broad Cove).—Dec. as;

8.30 AJi. to la M. Cloudy; > in. ice and snow; wiad aortbeaat, strong; temp. a4*. Ob-

•arvatioaa BMMtly togetber. Herring Gull, a$; Black Duck, 30; Goldea-eyc, a; Downy
Weodpachar, t; Nortbem Flicker, 4; Blue Jay, t; Crow, ao; Suriing. 40 (single and in

mmD, laoae flocks); Meadowlark, 4; Goldfinch. 6; Pine Siskin, 30 (dusky streaks and

yaOov ea wlaci aotad at dose raage, also notes beard); Tree Sparrow, 1 ; Slate-colorad

Jaaoo, 3; ICjrrtla Warbler, is; Chickadee, i. Total, 13 species, about 183 Individuab.—

F. SKTMotra HaasKV, CaAauts L Pattups.

Haw Badiord aad Daitawlk, Maaa.— l>cc. a6, 11.30 a.m. to 4.30 r.it. Fair; a ia.

af MMnr; wiad sovthwast, very li^t; taaap. 30* at start, ts' at return. About 1)4 miln

oa foot. Observers togetber. Sharp-sUaaed Hawk, s: Barred Owl, 1; Crow, la; Blue

Jay, is; Flicker, q; Staritag, 40; Meadow ttktk, t4; Horned Lark, to; Purple Finch. 3;

Redpoll, 4; Goldiacb. 99: Wbite-tbroated Sparrow, a; Tree Sparrow, 37; Junco, ao.

Soag Sparrow, 10; Browa Creeper, 4; Chickadee, 36; Robin, ai. Total, 18 spedet, 40a in

dhrMaala. (We followed fresh tracks of a covey of twdve Bob-white, for about aoo feet

throafli aaderbrash aad scrub oaks, aad a little later met a mAn who had just seen

tbaai.)—Eorra F. Wauicb. Auce Taatv.
Bdiviaara, Martha'a Viaafard, Maaa.— Dec. ty 9.4$ a.m. to 1.43 r.M. Foggy;

patdw of now oa groaad, tbawiag; wind east, light; temp. 43*. Four miles or so on

loot. Obacrma together. Looa, i;HerriagGun, 3; Duck, 1 (unidentified); Bob-white. 8.

Doway Woodpecker, a; Flicker, 4; Homed Larks, 3: Blue Jay, $; Crow, 8; Meadow
lark, 8; Goldfbch, 1; Tree Sparrow. 3; Juaco, a; Soag Sparrow, t; Fox Sparrow. 1;

Myrtle Warbler, 16; Mockiagbird. i; Red-braasted Nuthatcb, 3: Chickadee. 9 Total.

19 apedaa, to ladividuala. Heard Red CronbiDs at several points. A flock of about

to b wiatariag here. The Fox Sparrow had beea aeea earlier in tbe moath. TheMoik
lagMrd appears to be the saaw one that has beea here for three years. A flock of 13 Night
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Hffnm WM Mca about du»k I> Mona WiixovoMav WotoBN, CuAKLom V.

IO«.

r 4 St Pfotida—, K. L—Dec. »$; to a.m. to 4.J0 9.u. Fair; j in. taow on srouad had
tallMi dttfiag praccdiaf niibt. damp mow clunx to braachct. Sii Coracri to Watcbetto-

q«H Sqoarr »«lkin» ir.4l«y (or 6 nuln, along Providence River and NarragaiMelt

Bay to Bar? .; througb Barringtoa swamp to beacb. along beacb to Rum-
tick Point. an<i iMik <•• barrington by road. Seven nrika walliing. Herring (iull. 150
• St.): Golden-eye, iS; Old-squaw, y, other durk* oaldeBtified. 60 (est.); Mourning

!• ' >wny Wood|>ecker. 1; Northern Kliikcr. s ' '
'«

<, 17;

St Bronxcd (irackle, 1; Pine Siskin, 1; Kin> rrow,

I >Ute<olored Junco, 40 (caC); Myrtle U.u i-r
: \' ..i \ut

ha' nickadce. 17. Total, 16 species, 550 indivflu.ii^ • >< m i (hiiii>.

Provid«ac« and Bast ProvidaoM, R. L—Dec. 2$; q.jo a.m. to i p.m. Ooudy, fol-

lowed by dear; mow on the ground; wind northwest, fairly strong; temp. >5*. Herring

ill, 15; Downy Woodpecker, 1; Flicker, a; Blue Jay, 5; Crow, 10; Goldfinch, 7; Tree
irrow. 20; Junrn. .^o; Song Sparrow, 6; Brown Creeper. 2; Wblte-breastcdNutbatcb, a;

. •..iilee, 50. Total, ti spedes, 150 individuals.—John W. RrasKLL.
Warwick, R. I.— Dec. i$; 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Cloudy, clearing at noon; 6 in. *now, all

> «crtati<in liurird; wind northeast, fresh; temp. 14" at start, 16' at return. Eight miles

uo foot. IfrrrinK (iull. 18; Scaup, 7; Screech Owl. 1; Hairy Woodpecker, i; Downy
Woodpecker, 1; Krd-beadcd Woodpecker (wintering), 1; Flicker, 3; Blue Jay. 17;

ncficaa Crow, 18; Starling, 29; Goldfinch, 73; Pine Siskin, a; Tree Sparrow. 16; Field

.rr..w . i..n. „, g- Song SparTOW, 5; Myrtle Warbler, 17; White-breasted Nuthatch, 1

;

;obin, 5. Total, to spedes, 278 individuals.

—

Hakiy S. Hathaway.
aootii Wmdaor, CooM.— Dec. i$; 9 A.M. to 4.30 P.M. Clear all day; an inch of snow

!l previous nigbt; wind northwest, light; temp. 15* to 39'. About 15- mile tramp;

several odlca beride Connecticut River, north of Hartford; in the awadowtand and
marvhe^ parallel to it; then io the woodland on the higher ground. Observer* togetber.

'. 4; Merganser, 16; Black Duck, i; Ring-neck Pheasant, a (pair); Goshawk,

Idered Hawk, 1; Sparrow Hawk; 1; Screech Owl, a; Hairy Woodpecker, 4;

»way Woodpecker, 16 (unusually plentiful); Flicker, t; Prairie Horned Lark. 60+
to flocks); Blue Jay, 3; Crow, 1 50 -h; Starling, loo-f; Meadowlark, 4; Purple Finch, 7;

•Idfincb, ioo-f ; Tree Sparrow, aoo-f ; Song Sparrow, ao-f ; Brown Creeper, a; White-

circasted Nuthatch, 6; Chickadee, iso-f. Total, aj spedca, 851+ individuals. Great

Horacd Owl (pair), Barred Owl, Golden-eye Duck, Northern Shrike, and Pileated

Woodpecker seen within last few days, but could not find today.—C. W. VtnB«T,

tico. T. GaiswoLO.

Hartford, Coon.—Dec. as; 9J0 a.m. to la m. Clear; ground Mow-covercd; wind west.

<iag; temp. a6*. Ruffed Grouse, 1; Barred 0«i, 1; Hairy Woodpecker, a; Downy
•odpecker, 3; Blue Jay, 16; Crow, tt; Starling, 24; Redpoll, t6; Goldfinch, t8; Slale-

lored Jun<- - ui-.-i ttd Nuthatch, 5; Chicka'*- •."•»"- • '--' ".

^-dcs, 171 >KO M. Cask.

Bartford, woaa, i.trooi Hartford aortk along tho Conaacticvi kiver as tar as tiio

FaiadaflM Rhror).—Doc as- Clear; ice in river, temp betwoM j/o' and a8* Hcrriag

Gun, a; Ameriraa Mtagaaaor, so; Rod-abouldcrrd Hawk, i; Sparrow II ' Hairy

Woodpcdicr, 1 ; Doway Woodpocktr, a; Flid»r. a. Blur Jay. 6; Crow, 11, . foo;

PnrploFlacb, 4; Redpoll, is: Goldflach, so; Piae Siskin, 1$. White throated Sparrow. 4;

Trco Sparrow. 14 funro, is; Soag Sparrow, 5; Brown Creeper, 9, Wbila-broastod Nat*

tcb, 1; H: I Chlckadot, 9; Goldea-crowned Kinglet, a. Total, t» ipadas,

West Hartford, CooM. -Dec. fS; 7 to > !• S '•• Cloar to partly doady;
u^nt «now on ground; wlad aorthwcsi, still to noaeratt; iMip. Jt* at tiait, jo* at lalara.
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T«rdv« mOc* on fool. ObMfvcr* loirthcr. Hunsariaa Partridge, to (two cowyi);

Sporrow Hawk. i. Hairy Woodpcrkrr. <; Downy Woodpecker. 8; Bloc Jay. to; Crow.

t.400. Stariinx. ta. Redpoll. 10: (•old&ach. to. Tree Sparrow. 6; Juoco, i$i 8«ag
Spa- WhUc-bccMtcd V H; Black-capped ChkluMlcr. 17. Total, 14 specie*.

alK< ^ndlvM«al« I'' -^^rrM on hank of ronncdicut River, In Kast

Harti«if>^ 'hem. They wnfv romi

Ing vndrr . iK.

Iflnol, Coon. • Nortfewnm nnctioa, iadadnd by Pfwimiw, Jwwt tad Barflngloo

AvtasM). -I>rt. :$, & A.M. to 3.30 r.M. Clear; j in. frcah snow; wind northwest, bfiak;

temp. 18* at Mart. 13* at return. Ten milea on foot. Sharp-ahinnrd Hawk, t; Downy
Woodpecker , 1; Bine Jay. 5; Crow, 8; Starling. 580+: Tree Sparrow, 67; Junco. 13;

Wldt^-binaaled Nuthatch. 3; Chickadee. 4- Total. Apedea, 68a individuab.—Fbamk
BatTKK. ELBKar K. Stum.

MadiMa,CoaB.— Dec. 27; 8 A.11. tu . i u ( 1 u in mmw; wind variable, light;

temp. j6* at Mart, 38* at return. Hcrriog (iull, . 18; Bob-white, q;

Skarp-aldnaed Hawk. 3; Rcd-thouldered Hawk, t; Hn r. 1; Downy Wood-
pecker, i; Horned Lark. 35; Blue Jay. 3; Crow, 19; Starling. 130; Mcndowlark. 30;

GokUnrk >- r>Sn« Siskin, 70; Tree Sparrow, 13; Junco. 8. Song Sparrow, a; Black-

capped < 7. Total. 18 species. 370 indiWduals.—Krankun Famkl III.

•V Lnadoa»Conn. I>r« :(>. ; to am to 3.4s r.M. Clear; a in. soow;alaMMi no

wind at 6r«t, later light Mjuth«< 16* at start. Fifteen-mile walk. Herring

Gull. 165, Ringbtllrd (iull.o; Bb'

'

< . Scaupsp. 30; Golden-e)re. 17; Buflehead. 5;

Sparrow Hawk. 1; l3owny Wood|>cilirf. j, Flicker, a; Blue Jay, 38; Mendowlark, 3;

Crow. 13; (Hildfinch, 7; Pine Siskin, too; Junco. 15; Song Sparrow. 1; Tree Sparrow, 17:

Myrtle Warbler. 5; Brown Creeper, 1; White-breasted Nuthatch, 8; ( ('>

Total, ts sperieti •••• .n-tiv.-«..«i.. *»«- .. iv^nlnc i.,...\^,i. ii...

MiNCk Gravk!«.

New Haven, Conn. i>ri :r>, nmr. 4-7 nfuir>. ii.imurn .tiui M>rwi 11. iiu'

southeast, a.m. Nrw Haven Harbor, P.M. Clear; remnant* of light >no iIh

a4th on ground; wind » temp, about 35*. Herring Gull. 1,000; HI.

Golden-eye. i<(o. Kuf 7; Red-tailed Hawk, i; Duwny WO...!)..

Flicker. 1 ; Hi inged Blackbird, >$; Meadowlark. 1 ; Gracklc. 75.

Goldfinch, 75 >^ throated Sparrow, 5; Tree Sparrow, 16; Junco. 6;

Song Sparrow, 1; Myrtle Warbler, 30; White-breasted Nuthatch, a; Chickadee. 50.

Total, at species, about 1,500 individuals. (All larger numbers are approximate.) The
Flicker. Red- winged Blackbird, and Grackle were observed at close range, under very

favorable drcunstances.

—

Ricmaed CcKUta Haruson. John BAiutw Dkkby.
WMtntl SnaclMnry in flilfieid Bench , Coan.—Dec. »%-, »unriMr to sunset. Fair; ( m

snow on ground;

Merganser, 3; BL
Squaw, as; White-wiogvd Scoter. 35; i nrd .Night Heron, O; i'bt >r

rww Hawk, a; I>o«my Woodpcdter, , • lilue Jay. 5; Crow, ;. ^. .j^.

Pwplc Fladi, 3; Goldfinch, t a; White «, 6; Tree Sparrow, 11 ; Junco, 15;

SoMgSpnrrow. 5; Myrtle Warbler, 7; Uxo^ • •• Nuthatch, a; r»«- »^^ •«-
: T •-'

a« ipedca, 345 individuals.—Fbakk Nokak. (Warden. Birdcraft S

Vonndk, Coom.— Dec. a6; 9 a.m. to 1.30 p.m., a.45 to 4.40 p.m r .

dottdy; a in. snow; wind west, light; temp, ao* at surt. M*ai m urn n>

Anwrican Mergan*cr, 3; K" •! Merganser. :

Goldcn-«3re. a. Rufflehcad. i -ringed Scoter. >

Sharp^shinned Hawk. 1; Cooper* Hawk, t; Red tailed Hawk, i; K r,.!

Hawk. a. Sparrow Hawk. a. r>o»rny Woodpetkrr. u. Ifurnc*! I.ark. %-. 1
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(r ^ Suriinf. sj; Ku*ty Blackbird. 6; Purplr Floch, 4; TrrcSpftrrow, J4; Junto. 6;

row, 15; Swamp Sparrow, 1; Brown Crtepcr. a; Whitr-brtakted Nuthatrb. 4;

at. Total. »9 tpccics. aSS iMUviduaU. Tbc Swamp Sparrow and Kukiy
were boib examined ihroogli ordiaary opera gUmca. botk fa |ood liffhi. ibe

4rrow fror and tbe Blackbird*. fectUag oa tbc itrouad in an open

^ '**« >• *"f observed Dec. 24. and Kveaiag Groabeaka ba%c
<• I>ec. JO. One wa» »ern by Mr». W. K. Harriagtoe

'I
1 '-irr t<Hi late to incluHr it in my tint. -Arctas A.

Albaay, If. Y. (wr 1- . . _,j a.m. I04.J0 r.M. \(r> ligbt »now nearly

. \ : a in. Miow; wind vouth. light ; temp. 16* at ttart. 31* at return. Ten mile* on fool

.

••»w Hawk. »; Hair>' \Vood|>et ker, 2; I>owny Woodpecker, a; Blue Jay. 7; Crow 1 50;

ng. ;6; Redpoll. la; (ioldfioih, 6; Tree Sparrow, t jo; White- breasted Nuthatch, a;

I h:. k.di<irr. :i. Total. 11 »|x>«~ir«, 4 ao individuals.

—

Ci-ARKnie HofGHTtiN.
Schenectady, If. Y. (Woodlawn and Central Park).— Dec. aS; q a.m. to a r.u. Clear;

.•nmn.l i.i\.rril «ith snow; wind north, brisk; temp. 30*. Distance covered. ab«)ut 8
:ulr> kijtTi-il <.fi.u.«<, a; Downy Woodpecker. 1; Blue Jay. a; Crow, 10; Starling, 9;
I- Sparrow. 45; Song Sparrow, 1; White-breasted Nuthatch, j; Chickadee. 10.

I. '.il, .; •.jM-uc*. 8< individuab.

—

Walter Pnito.

Stuyreaant Falla, N. Y. (to 8«uinyaidea, and RoMman'a, and back along banka of

the Kinderhook Crook).—Dec. a6; ti a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Cloudy; j in. »now; wind south.

r«thrr «tr<>ni(, temp. a6*to j8*. About 8 miles on foot. Sharp-shinned Hawk, t; Screech

Owl. 1; Downy Woodpecker, 4; Crow, 39; Starling, a; Junco, 37; Song S|>*rr.

\\hiir breasted Nuthatch, 4; Chickadee, 17. Total, 9 species, la? individual*, il

Kort ('lain, N. Y.—Doc aS; 10 AM. to s r.M.. 3 to s r.M. Partly cloudy in forenoon,

uir in aileraooo; frequent sc^'ere snow flurries in forenoon; 6 in. snow; wind aortkwcrt,
.tr..nt.' trmii to* at Start, ao* at retum. Route, Creek Valleys, wooded raviac*. wooda,

• Canal towpath and vicinity of the Mohawk River. About 10 milca 00
MM iiijik. I'uck, a; Ring-necked Pheasant, 1; Downy Woodpecker, 4; Blue Jay. a;

\merican Crow, q: Rusty Blackbird, aj (one flock); Redpoll, 4; Tree Sparrow, tn Song
i(iped Chickadee. 13. Total, 10 s)>ecies, 84 individuala. On Dec. a6

vraa obaorvcd devouring a Tree Sparrow.—DovcLA* Ayees. Jr.

Marcetlita, 11. Y.— Dec. a6; 8.45 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. C*loudy; 4 ia. saow; wind south,

light, irmp. JO* at start. 38* at return. Twelve miles oa foot. Fields, wood-lots, and
' edar swamp. Blue Jay, 1 (heard several more in swamp but could aot locate ihemi;

i*ki-«»aot, 1; Downy Woodpecker, 1; Aosericaa Crow, 18; Tree Sparrow, 36+ (three

aad one loae individoal); White-breasted Nuthatch, a; Chickadee, la. Total,
' t 7t individuals.

—

Neil HorcnKiM.
>.: • S. Y.— Dec. a7; to a.m. to 4 p.m. Cloudy; grotiad covered with snow;

Liverpool aad Oaoadaga Lake rcgioa. Riag-accked Pheasant. 1.

a; Aawfkaa Crow, 5; Tree Sparrow, 30; Song Sparrow, 4; Swamp
"WB Creeper, 1; White-breaated Nuthatch, j; Chickadee, 17. Total,

'livlduala.—NnriB M. Saoui.
'.-: •^.s. If. Y. (City, Pri tpHoa iMtf 9tnm^ ikoro ol UlM).'-Dec. at; 9 a.h

liright day; j in. saow; ao wiad; temp. je*. Homed Grebe, i; Rod-beaded

?o-f-; Canvatback Duck, 4S4>: Scaop, a.oeo'f; Golden eye, 4; Rnfed
:«r. I, Riag-aecked Pbeasaat, is; Great Horned Owl. a; Hairy Woodpecker, y,

i> «nv Woodpecker, la; Northern Flicker, 1; Blue Jay, t, American Crow, 3.ooo-f

,

(>«ak. 1; While winged Cro«ibill, 3, Redpoll, 7: Coldiack, 9; Tree Sparrow. 71;

. Song Sparrow, 4; SwaB^> Sparrow, 1; Brown Creeper, 7; WUle-breaaied

.Nuibaiih, 19; Rcd-branaled Nuthatch, i ; Black-cnpped Ckkkadee, ioi{Gttlden crowed
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KiBgWt. M. RoMn. I TouJ. n tpwk*. tjtit+ lMdlvlduak.--OrTo McCuut>
Mm. II. II IlKkOKBAuK. !> C. 1*. LvTts. W W (;««kt

Om&n, n. T. (10 fUat CrMk, AlfwlM Swamp, PIm PtalM, nd Ulw ttora to

Drw4«i).— Dec. «S: S A.*, to s '•*• Saov flurric* in morninic. (air (or moM o( the (U>

wlad aovtliweftt; irmp. about to*. Obierver* tcatterrd. Horned Grrbr. j: Ixwn, i

Haniiw Gall. i». Rinf billed («ull, i; Araarioui Merganser. 3; Redhead, about q.ooc

Caavaabark. 500; Scaup. 400; AaMficaa Goldca-eye. jj; Bufflehead, 4; Old-Miua^^

RiiC-MclMd PkeMaat, 10; Sharp-aUaaed (?) Hawk. 1: Great Homed Owl. 1; ii

Weodpachf. 7: Doway Wood|Mckcr. 16; Crow, i.rao; Purple Flmh. 1; Rr<iiw>||. ; .

Galdiacli. i«: Plac SMda« t; Tree Sparrow. 49; Joaco. 1; Soag SfNirrow, 4. S»an

Sparrow. 1; Winter Wren. 1; Brown Creeper, 5: WUte-brea»trd N'uiluitrh. 13. i

braaalcd .Nntbatrh. 1; Black-cap Chickadee. S8; Browafap Chiikadec. 3; Gul

:

crowned Kingld. 7; Robin 1. The Brown-cap Chirkadee* werr of »uch a dutkjr hu<

that they evidently bdong to the race recently named migruam% by Dr. Townftm<i

Total, jj tpadca, about 1 1.603 indtviduaU.—W. W. (iR^Kt, K. T. Kmmoks. Mr*. H H

HKKDKaaOK. Ric-HARO CbASK. GLKNN GtAXT. WttUAM LVTUt. D*
WnxiAii Eoov. E. H. Eatok.

HncfciMir, H. T. (Cobb'a Hill, Hichlaad Aeanaa, PloMCla HU, Blfhlaad 1 > r < :
1

Fortaf BockMlV).— I>ec. 11, 7.30 a.m. to a.30 p.m. Clear; 6 la. laow; wiad i

light; tea^» 16* at fttart. 47* at finish. Eight lailea on foot. Obaervcrt working mofttl

together. Herring Gull. 500-!-: Ring-billed Gull, soo-f ; Mergaaaer, 7S'('; Riag-neckr.

Pheasant. 1 1; Hairy Woodpecker. 1 ; Downy Woodpecker, a; Red-headed Woodpecker. 4

Crow. i%; Pine Siskin. 5; Tree Sparrow, 5: Slate-colored Junco. ai; Soag Sparrow, i.

Cedar Waxwing. 2; Migrant Shrike, 1; White-breasted Nuthatch. 4; Black-cappr<i

r>kkt4— . iy Total, 16 spedca. 895+ individuals.

—

Goiook M. Mbaok, RicsARt

Bacfcaalw, II. T. (BaihMB^ Batia tad vidatty).— Dec. i%; 9.30 a.m. to j.30 p w

Cloady, with snow flurries in the forcaooa, dear ia the afternoon; 4 in. snow; wind nort \

atroag: temp. J4* at start. 16* at return. Eight milca oa foot. Ruffed Grouse, a; H

Woodpecker, 4; Doway Woodpecker, 1; Aaiericaa Crow, 60; Lesser Redpoll, jo, i:-.

Sparrow, 1$; Slate-colored Junco, 1; White-breaated Nuthatch, 10; Chickadee, 30

Total, 9 specka, about 144 iadividuak.—Oacaa F..Scbakprb.

R. T. (Oiami Valtof and BQghlaad Paika, Cobbo HiU and Port of

r).—Dec. it; 7.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fair; about 4iB. snow on ground . wind ^<

east, 10 mOes per hour; temp. 18* to 35*. Loon, 3; Herring Gull, 400; Rinn billnl t

.

joo; AaMficaa Merganser, 15; Red-brcaated Merganser, a; Goldea-eye, 13, Phca»ani. .

Doway Woodpecker, a; Crow. 5; Brooxed Grackle, 1; Piae Siakia, s; Tree Sparrow, iz.

Slalo-colored Juaco, 3; Soag Sparrow, 1; Brown Creeper, 1; Chickadee, ao, I^t>r.><l<>r

Browa-cap Chickadee. 1. Total. 17 specie*, 793 iadivictuals. The Labrador Brown uti'

Chickadee {P. L mipktmi) was first seea by both observer* on Nov. 6. two birds, an<

the saam two again on the 81b. with one seea oa sis dates siace. The browa oa the side*

very easily separate* it from our coauaoa Chickadee, while the asousa coloced cap

divides it from the Acadiaa which we had abundant rhaore to •! .f

1913-14. Its aotca, too, are very difTereot from the other», the

CWftWwrfer.—WM. L. G. Eimon. R K. Hoaatv.
v. T. (Bochaator to Float Brid|0 la Waal Wobatar, to Lake Oatario, to

Park, to Rochaaiar).—Dec. ay Partly cloudy; several in. snow, n<

wiad; teaip. aj* at start, 37* at return. Distance t6 mUcs, 13 on foot. Herring Gull,

Scaap. 3; Riag-aecked Pbeaaaat. 3; Hairy Woodpecker. 1; Downy Woodpecker, 4

Red headed Woodpecker, t; Redpoll. 9; Tree Sparrow. 185 (five flock*); Crow, i.

Whito-bnaated Nathatch, a; Chickadee, 10. Total, ti species, 339 iadividuals (approxi

atdy).—W. GoaooM 2Usvsu».
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Hamburg. R. T.—Dec. 18; S.je a.h. to 1je r.M. Oovdy, altJbovcil dear Utc ia tW
Aftrrn^.n «r<>und tij^httv covered with MM»w ia the open, about 4 la. mow ia «ood»;

«in<l m.>«i'.> ri.rtr A' ' i^bt; teoip. >j* at tlarl, J5* at rrtunt. About 8 arifaa oa fool

thf"'«t'' two Urge wood lot*, oae cstcaaive hardwood »waB^>, aad iatarvtaiag fann

bad. Barred Owl, > (oae ta a hole, the other ia a dtta^> of headocks); ScwaJi Owl, 1

Seard at du«k); Hairy Woodperkrr. 1; I>ovny Woodpecker, 8; Blue Jay, 3; Crow, ij;

Vkite-wingcd CroaabUl, flock of 14; Pine Siskin, (lock of 35; Saowflake, a large IkKk,

^Uaiatcd at soo; Tree Sparrow. 24 (oae ataging!); Browa Creeper, j; White>hreaaied

Nuthatch. '6; Rcd-brcaated Nuthatch. >; Chickadee, aa; Goldea-crowaad Kiaglet, 1.

I otal. IS apecica. about ta individual*. The White-winged CroaahUb were obacrved

t doac range aa they worked ia varioua hemlock troca; aeveral were roay OMlaa. The
roMod tipa of the -niH"**** aad white oa wiag* aotcd.—Tmomas L. Botrmits.

Ban, R. T.— r>«<-. »6; 9 a.m. to j.jo r.M. Very cloudy; 4 in. aaow; wind south, light

:

-rnp ao* at »tart, 34* at fiaiah. Distance covered la milea on foot eaat aad wcat from

riland. Obacrver alone. EagHah Riag-aecked Pheaaani, >a; Hairy Woodpeckrr

y Woodpecker. 7; Red-belUcd Woodpecker, a; Crow. 150; Redpoll, j; Tree .>i>.tr

•w, 1$, Whiie-breaated Nuthatch. 7; Chickadee, 10; Robin, 1. Total, 10 qwctca.

;4 iadividuaU. The Red-bellied Woodpeckers have been regular visitora for aeveral

rara at the feeding atation. with the csoeptioa of the winter of 1917.—H. A. Smica-
Lxnv.

Rklaebock, Dutcheaa Co., If. T.—Dec. »$; 9 a.m. to la m.. j to 4 p.m. Clear; grouad

now-co%-cr- strong to moderate; temp. 17* to ai*. Area covered, about

:S acre*, t .tk. 1; Barred Owl, a; Downy Woodpecker, a; Blue Jay, s.

row. i, Juaco, 14; White-throated Sparrow, i; Tree Sparrow. 6; Brown Creeper, 1;

A Ute-breaated Nuthatch, j; Chickadee, to. Total. 11 apeciea, 46 individuala. Alao

cca duriag the week: Sparrow Hawk, a; Redpoll, ij; Purple Fiocb, 1; Robia, 1; Star-

ng, 7s; Hairy Woodpecker, i.—Mauksell S. Ciosby.

Cortlaad, R. T. (to Grade Swamp and back, eia. the Marl INaids).—Dec. aj; 9 a.m.

to 6 r.M. Moatly dear; poada frosea over; wind aoutheaat, very light; ten4>. 16* at

•I art, JO* at retara. Foartaca adlea oa foot. Ruffed Grouae, a; Hairy Woodpecker, 5;

>oway Woodpecker. 4; Blue Jay, 7; American Crow, 600; Starling. 350 (oae flodO;

i ree Sparrow, a; Northern Shrike, 1; White-breaatcd Nuthatch. 15 (much bkn« com-

mon than u»ual . Chickadee, 37; Robia, a. Total, it apedea, 1,014 individuala. A Red-

headed Woodpecker waa aeen the previoua day. Nov. a8. White- winged CroaabOb

(ipcarcd ia thb locality, but have not been observed since Dec. la. Oa Dae. 14 I

.dcatihed podtivdy aa American Hawk Owl.—Habou} H. Amix.
Toakara, R. T.—Dec. as; 10 a.m. to la.jo r.M. Clear; a ia. aaow; wiad aorth; temp.

19* to 30*. Herriag Gull, 1; Hawk. 1; Doway Woodpacker. t; Bltae Jay. a; Crow, 4;

.oldfiach. 1. Whito-throated Sparrow. 4; Tree Sparrow, a$; Sbta<olocad Juaco, s;

nag Sparrow, a9; WUta-hiaaalad Nuthatch, a; Black-cappad Chickadaa, 8. Total.

I ) spedea. 83 individaab.—Cmaslbs aad Wiixiam Maaatrr.

Raw Todt City (Jaraoa RaawTBJr. Vaa CoftkMl FMk, Brmu Park, aad Omos
Potet;.—Dec. a, 8.4s a.m. to 4 >o r.M. Cloudy ia moralag, clear in aheraooa; a ia.

now oa groaad; wiad aorth. very light; temp. 30* to 36*. About to adlai oa foot

'baorvaraiatwopartioattatUioA.M. Herriag GuU. a. 100; Mergaaacr. 11; BbdiDack.S;

caap Duck, it, ovor aoo dacka oa the Soaad too far out to Idaatify; Bbck-oowaod

Night Heroa. 60 (tho Broas Park cokiay); UOdeer. 1; Rodtaibd Hawk. 4: Sparrow

>U«k. I. lCiaci*har. 1; Hairy Woodpacker. a; Doway Woodpadtar. is; Blue Jay. 15:

row. asi Slaril^ sfo; Rad wji^d BbckUrd. 8; Breaaad (?) Grackb. t; Parpb

Fiach. 1: GoldfbMh, ft; Plaa ShUa, 4; WUta-lhioatad Sparrow, 6s; Tree Sparrow. 7s:

KbU Sparrow. 10; Slata-colend Jaaoo. 4$; Soag Sparrow. 48; Browa Cmpar, 8; WUia*

br«»*iMi Nuthatch, t6; Blacfc-eappMl Chickadee. a4. RoMn. a. ToUl. tl ipldn. avtv
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l.toD iMHvidMb. Bdorc mmcUbc iW rwt oI tlic piuty. the McMf*. PctI mw • bird ia

iht Van Cartkadt Svaap vUdi Morrfe Pdl Uirr idcalUwd a* aa Oraat»-<towBail

WarUrr. Ha bad tlifw-powcr gJawai. ami va* able to approadi to wiUda t faal ol the

bird Hr had Mrs tbb aptdca bdore. la tbc wiaiar ol loK^i?—Kowau> G. Ntcaot-

t. NaiAuK Nir«tiiji. S Mnaat* pKtL, Waukn Peu. II.

Raw Tark Oiy (BamMa, Caatral Pm1i)«—-Dec. is; Sjo to 10.10 a.m. Clear; groutiii

Mwwcovend. wind north, li^l; leoip. 14* al »Uft. Herring Git" " W—

1

pecker. I, Marline, 1; White-bfcaMrd Nulhatrh, 1; Blark-rap *

S fttk^ 7 ladividttala. Simpaoa SiraM Mibway tutioB to Clason I'oint. I

aad Uaioaport. 1.50 to 5. .to p « n««r: enow roetted In placca, bay* npert

;

brisk. Hcnteg Gdl. 1.00. ' ri tailed I!

Kwtly in OM lock; Ve»i 40 (flock

RUrk«ap Chickadee. 1. Total. q»i ii }.$oo iiMiividuab. Ihr

«»* MYO ia the road (Sound View .\ li »pent part of the time ,— : . „ .,

the pavement* between tbe trolley track*, and eventually disappeared over a fen<

into • truck garden.—Gaoaca K. Hix.

Raw Tafk CItjr (Caatral Pvk).—Dae aj; 8.J0 to io.ao a.m.. i t.w to 4.so p.m. Clear

cloiii< light anow on ground; no wind. I covered ih<

iialh itg tiuU, 6; Sparrow Hawk, I ; Down> \Vood|M

Wklle-thraalcd bparrow. 1 ; Foi Sparrow, i ; Brown Tbraaher. i

.

hatch. 1: Black-capped Ckickadae. 50. Total. 9 ipecie<>. i\2 h

TftKAO.

SaadaPaiat, Loag lalaad, R. T.—Dec. >8; 8.30 a.m :

between i.jo and j r.M.). Clear in forenoon, doody in afternoon; ground partly ^

oovared; wind touthweftt. moderately strong; temp. 40*. Kight mile* on foot. Obacrvrr

togttlier. Herring (iull. joo; Mallard. 1 ; Red-sbouldered (f > Hawk. 1 ; Sparrow Hawk, i

Scftih Owl. 2: Downy Woodpecker, 4; Flicker, 1; Crow, 60; Starling, iso; Meadov

lark* 7; (kildfinch. 1; Pine Siskin. 5; Tree Sparrow, u: Sl.ntr » olnird Junm. 4; Sof.

Sparrow, I : Myrtle Warbler. 4; Black<appad CUckadf
iS i^Mciaa, about 538 iadividuab. Tlw Mallard was li.

near us. Could caaily see large duck with white under wings, grey bark, green bead an

white ring around neck. Dec. j?. King6«»"-' • \VKii,ikr..,i..j v.. .,,„.» , b..i..n .

Lovias B. Laidlaw. Laiulaw Wilxiam-^

St. jMMa, Laag Maad, R. T.—Dec. n, 10 am m 4 r m

rlaariag ia aftemooa; several iackaa of tbawing snow on ground

brMt ia forenoon, aoae in aftaraooa; temp. 34* at start, 40* at end 1

1

Black Duck, so; Aawfkan Goldca-cye, is; Old-sqtiaw. 7; White- wii

Kiagiaher, 1 ; Downy Woodpecker, 1 ; FUckcr. beard t ; Crow.

Tree Sparrow, as; JuBco, js; Song Sparrow, 8; M> 'ler, 13; (W

Henaii Thrush, 1; Robin, 2. Total, 17 qtedes, 340 individuals. A covey of Bob-wbii

observed, but not counted, some days ago by another person.

—

Jambs W. Laxb, Jr.

Baa^alaad, Loag Uaad, R. T.—Dec »$-, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Clear; about 6 in. drifted

saow; wiJMl aonbwcst; temp, about jo*. Bob-white. 1 ; Cooper's Hawk, i ; Red-shoulderr''

Hawk, t;Loag-eai«d {?} Owl. 1; Homed Lark, S7; Blue Jay, 3; Crow, }}t;StAriing, 1 lo-f

Cowbird.i7(aac flock); Red CroaabiD, 1 a; Goldfinch, 13; Pine Siski > te-throatr.

Sparrow. 1; Tree Sparrow, i>; Slate-colored Junco. 156; Song 7; Bro»
Creeper, a; Cbickadee. 6. Total, 18 spedca, (^40 iadividuab. The < Ked Cro»

bais and Goldflacbcs were all in one flock, feeding on weed-stalk* < . / < ted abo\

'

tbe saow. Was able several times to approach quite dose and note tbe bronic head* <

tbe amle Cowbirda. Fcamlcs and immatures amde up about half of thi* group. AIm>

bad aa opportunity to doady obser^-e tbe CroaabiOa and positivdy identify. Tbe Cooper's
Hawk kept in tbe vidaity of tbe flocfc aad oftca WDold scare them up and then strike

I
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sMoiw tbrm. l>cc. ii. mw a Northern Shrike and a iodc c4 8 Fine SbUw at Valley

Strcaa.—TasoDOKK G. Rokhnkr
LMg iMCh, Hanm Co^ LoagUlaad, R. Y. '-I>n. it, lo a.m. iu 4.10 p m. Mostly

•iy; fiottwi OMMtly MM»«r.cover«<l; wind aorthraH. moderate; teaq>. i«* at a r.M.

. .. ven mfle* oa foot. OlMervcfs lacv(l»er. Horned Grebe, j; Black-backed Gull, 8;

HerrioK (iull. sfo; Rfd-brrs»trd Mergaaaer. 15; Black Duck, teveral hundred; Scaup
JOG. (k>ldcn r.^-e. •everal; Old-«qua«. 18; Uliitc-wiafcd Scoter, 25; Surf Scoter, 25:

4da (k>o»r. t1<Kk of 10: Marth Hawk. 1; Sparrow Hawk, >; Homed l^rk. jy, Crow
ng, ftock of 250; Ijipland LonK»pur. 1; Ipawkdb Spar-

t-U Mcn in coaqmny with iptwtrh); Sonic 5>parrow, 4.

Tuiai. aixiui i.soo indtvidoab.—W. L. Sclatkr. I K I' 1\ ,. -

Ti r r. II Ko«;k*s.

ni; Maud, R. T.—Dec. 27. An overcast moderatinic day. with

. .1 low broken swell on the ocean and quiet surf; much rcmaiatnf

<1 southwest, liitht; temp, jj* to j8*. Homed Grebe, jo or more,

: Gull, many adult and immature: Herrinx Gull, thouiaads;

^oted Merganser, a iwir; Black Duck, many in "rafta** off

:u out, fc» un the winf ; Greater Scaup, 2: Lesser Scaup (?) a flock of 11

ng birds from the meadow creeks were doubtless thb; Old-squaw, cofluaoa.

Urxnt Kfoup 12, Whitewinfcd Scoter, flocks of 12, (> snd i. Marsh Hawk, i; ^larrow

Hawk. I . flMrnrtl I^rk, j tofctbcraad 1; Prairie Homed Lark ^?) 2 tofcthcr, detcrndna-

ttoo not ^factory; Crow, common; Starlinf. flock of about 200, and a few in

the town. <i.tn, flock of 6. and 1; Snow Bunting, flock of perhaps more than 1,000;

Lapland I^mic^pur. 1 with the preceding; Ipswich Sparrow, 2; Tree Sparrow, small
"

' >w. ;; Myrtle Warbler, locally numerous in tracts of basrbcrry.

.• (?), several thousand indivkluab.—E. P. BiCKitKix.

:«, Loog lalaad, R. T. (aad vidatty).— Dec. 27; 10.30 a.m. to 8 r.M.

ntithwest, light; temp. 30* to 35*. Black-backed Gull. 2; Herring Gull.

Merganser, >; Black Duck, 250+; Scaup Duck. 400-f (doubtless the

riat spcdcs only was killed there on Dec. 2q); Canada Goose. 1 50-^

;

I ; Black-crowned Night Heron, 1; Marsh Hawk, 1; Sparrow Hawk. 2;— ^.,>«..rr. 2; Blue Jay. 12; .American Crow, 20; Fish Crow, 15; Starting, 14;

ark, 17; American Goldfinch. 8; Pine Sbkin, 5: Tree Sparrow. 8; Slate-colored

>; SoH Sparrow, 9; Myrtle Warbler, 23; Brown Creeper, 1; Wbhe-bccartcd
>^ >; Mack-capped CMckadee. 19. Total, 25 spedcs. i,4>o-l- indivi4aah. Oa

-•> were obaerrML Large anasbcri of Black Dock, Caaada Gocm,
a ualdcattted dtKks were obtMvad in Great South Bay, about 400 to

soo yards od shore.— .\lkx. B. Klot*. CuciCKirr P. Coaa.

Mastic Loa^ Uaad, R. T.—Dec. 98; all day. Clear; patches of saow aad bai« gfoaad:

win ^t. ntoderate; ttmp. 30* suarise, 38* sunset. About a t-adle radias froai

farn. ..>........((*, gardea aad ordMrd, iadudiag deciduous aad pitch piac woods, brvahy

pa«iurrs. bordariag salt whw aad bay (froaea, with strip of open water aloag sbaee).

n heads of frcah-watar amk*. Obccrvars togdlMr. Black-backad Gun. to; HarHag

40; Amerfraa Mergaater, 9$; Black Dack, 1 10; GaMm-ay Dack, 25; White-wlagad

Meron. 4 (separate); WUsoa's Salpc, i; Bob-white. 7 «' ^
'itail Hawk, a; Bald Eagle, 1 ; Sparrow Hawk, 1 ; Home<i

r. 2, Flicker, 1; Blue Jay. ao; AaMficaa Cio«, js; StarUag, iiOi

.. .uwbird. i;Goldflach. 10; Piac Siftkia. 1 ; Trsc Sparrow. is;Jaaoa.4;

S: Myrtle Warblar, iSo; WMta btaaat id Nuthatch. 6; CUckadw. is-

.,«,««•, 64s iadividuak. Wlboa's Saipt pal up froai wooded brasliy iMad of

• h charactcriMk aoU; Covbird pwcked la irw-top with SUfltefi. coaparaUv*
Mir, detaib of shape, aad illaiaiiitir IHgliC aoUd.—C V W F. aad J. T. NiCBOU.
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iMt Unimt LMg liliatf, II. T^—Dte. a6; «.jo 4.11. (o j-jo r.u. Sunny in forraooi^

dottdy in nftenMMM ; grooad pitfUy oav«nd witli Ught mow; wlad toothvMt, UgiU; U«^
ft* ni ftUft. ji* At rctoni. Abool 4 B** ob foot, aloag boy ilMir* nod woods rondt,

HoTMd Globe j; Block-bockod GoD, 1; Horriag GoO, so; Scaup. >oo+; AMorkai

Goldn-oyt. it; Old^oow. s: Wbito-wiafod Sootor. 1; disuat rait of dock* compoMd

Uffdy ai SttH Soolon. so; Doway Woodpocfccr. 1; HonMd Lark, 17: Bloc Jay. r,

Ciow, 8o-t-; RodpoB, 18 («nm ci iocfc at tiatt aloMtt witbia raacbiag dlttaace. *n,\

aU aMritii^ vWbIt botb witb aad witboot Md glaMca); Aawricaa GoldAacb. 8; I

Spanow, j; Slatooolocod Joaco, «; Soag Sparrow, t6; Myrtle Warbler, jo; BhKfc<api>«n<j

nrffttrt—, s- TolaL 19 tpodoi, about 511 iadividuak. Two WUto-wtafsd CroMbtth

w«f« loea D«r. j aad 4-—MaasL R. Wioom.
Ovtoat, Loag lalaad, H. T.—Doc. j8; 6 a.m. to dark. Clear; grouad BMotly hmrr.

poadaad twaa^M BMMtly ffooca; wlad watt, lifht tofmh; lenip. J7* to js*. If

Gflobt, 1; Horaed Giebe, m: Looa, 50; Great Black-backed Ciull. 1; Herring <

AflMfkaa Moffaaear, «; Rod-broastod IfeifUMer, iso; Mallard, 7 (^ nulr^

Dock. 70; Greater Scaop Dock, joo; Goldea-eyod Duck, 1 1 ; BuWebead, io» <
>'

- .

a$o; Wbite-wiafed Scoter, 1,000; Surf Scoter, «s; Canada Gooee, 1 (aMo- <h a

iock ol Gulls): King Rail. 1; Vtminia Rail, t (4 otben taken witbia a wrm . .1 u^,a'%

Saipe, I ; Marab Hawk, a; Sbarp-tbinned Hawk, 1 ; Cooper's Hawk. 1 ; Red tailed Hawk.

>; Red sboalderrd Hawk, 1; Screccb Owl. 1; Kiagfidier. 1; Downy Woodpecker

Flicker, 4; Boraed Lark. 400; Crow, too; Starling, iso; MeadowUrk. ^ 'nnt- Mnint

Goldiacb, to; Plae Siskin, js; Snow Bunting, joo; Tree Sparrow. 6 >»«

Sparrow, 7s; Foi Sparrow, 1 ; Myrtle Warbler, 65 ; Catbird, t ; Cbicka<i t c ^

(oae flock). Total,4Jspeciea, 3,760 iadividoals. Both Red- and White-winged Croe*

I

aad a Rnby-crowaed Uaglet have beea recorded within a few days.

—

Roy Latrau

Granport, Laag Mnd, R. T. (aaoos Gardiaer't Bay to Gardiaer's Island and

ralara).—Dec si; 8 a,u. to j.jo r.u. Overcast at start; snowing (rom ft.jo a.h -

I.JO r.u,, tbea partially clearing; grouad saow-covered, marshes aad ponds mo
froasa; wiad aort beast, lixht; temp. a8* to ao*. Observers together. Horaed C.

Looa, 4; Great Black*backed Gull, 4; Herring Gull, as; American Merganser, .

braaeled Merganser. a$; Mallard. 1; Black Duck. 100; Baldpate. aj; Golden •

Old-sqaaw, mo; WUto-wiaged Scoter, 400; SuH Scoter. 150; Canada Goose, 70; H r

Great Blue Heroa, 1; Black-crowaed Night Heron. 2 (excelleat view); Pheasant.

Mar»h Hawk, 1; Hawk (Red-tail or Rough-leg), 1; Short-eared Owl, 1; Downy W<>

pecker, t; Flicker, 3; Blue Jay, 1; Crow, 10; Starling, so; Meadowlark, a; Tree S|

row, I a; Soag Sparrow, 10; Tree Swallow, 1 (aa aaotaalous sight in a winter aooh-

storm; bird well teea, the greea ia the back aude oat evea throagh the snow and bad

light): Myrtle Warbler, 10; Chifkadwr. j. Total, ja spedea, 1,304 Individuals, i

aowstoim rsepoaeible for the few laad birds noted, aad the reoeat cold wave for

coaiparative icardty of birds ia geaenL Hawfca, oace wtiaarfcehly abuadant la/

wlaler, are aow systeamtically trapped aad shot.—Lono Wnxtaii Psacv, Lvotow*
GiaooH. \

Vav Teck City (froa Bottaiy via 9t Oaocgo to aad at Oiaat City aad Moravlaa
CeaMCory, Statoa Islaad).—Dec. a7; 11.ao a.m. to 4.30 r.if. Qoudy (foggy on water);

groaad mostly saow-covered; wiad soathwert, Ught; temp. 3s* at j.30 r.M. Five mi!

by boat, smflas by raOroad, chiefly ia the Ceamlaryoa foot. Black-backed Gull, 1 ad >

Baniag Gail, 14s; Boaaparte's GuD, a; Downy Woodpecker, 1; Blue Jay, a; Ameri
Oaw, 8; Stailiag. 8; Rod Croesbill. flock of 13; Goldflach, 1; Tree Sparrow, 1; )m
flack of 4: Soag Sparrow. I ; Fos Sparrow, I ; Cardiaal, I pair; Myrtle Warbler, fl.

BtecfcKapCUcfcadee, flock of 6; GoideaHrowned Uaglet, 1 ; Hermit Thrush. 1 ; K

1 male. Total, ao spedea, about aos iodividuals.—CHAaua H. >

If. Y.— I>f*r ;i; lo X'S \M to 4 r«.
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•I l%bti toap. >o* to »5*. Five niki o* foot: ferry acroM Upper Bay. Herriac
Bonapar* 1 ; Long-aarcd <

> ' liry Woodpecker. 1; Blue Jay. 6;

Starting. 4 -^abUl, >6 (ocm fl< oil. >; White-throated Sparrow, t;

free Sperrow. 16. Junco. i; White-braaMr< h. 1; Tufted THaouM. 1; Blaik-

rappad Chickadee, joo+: Brows-capped i.. ....v. 1; (iolden-crowacd Kia^t, 1.

Total, t7 apeciat, jq6-(- intiividuab. Bonaparte'* Gull obitrr>'ed through fidd-glaaaca

at JO feet. The CroMbilU were ver>' tame. I'he Brown-capped Chickadee waa alao very

tame, and together with the Tufted Tit. approached to within 6 feet of me.—RAtni
PUXDMAMM.
WsdrsWHwiin, If. J. l>ci .<;; 7.30 to 9.J0 a.m., la.jo to a.jo p.m. Partly cloudy:

lod moatly covered with about j inche* of tnow; wind south, light; temp. jo*. A
tioa of the time at home about feeding •tation but mott of the time nn fool between

M aterltxi and IIai kettttown. Sparrow Hawk (?). i; Downy Woodpecker, i; Flicker (?), i;

Hluc J»y. 1, Lton. 19; Starling. 10; Purple Finch. 7; Goldfinch. 54; Tree Sparrow. 15;

• 0. 4; Song Sparrow, 1; Nuthatch (probably White-breasted), t; Chickadee. 4.

*l, 13 «pedn>. about wq individual*.

—

Mary Pikkson Aujin. ^
Eaglewood Region, If. J. (OvarpMk Craek and Phalpa Batata).— Dec. 16; 11 A.if.

' M. Cloud> ; 2 in. snow; wind south; temp. 28*. Obser^'ers together. Black-

• ull 1: Herring Gull, 50; Marsh Hawk, i; Sharp-shinned (?) Hawk. 1; Red-

ugh-lcgged Hawk, 1; Sparrow Hawk, i; Barred Owl, 1; Hair>- Wood-
Woodpecker, 4; Flicker, 1; Blue Jay. 7; Crow, la; Starling, ij;

Mradowlark. ;. (•oldfioch, 20; Pine Siskin, is; White-throated Sparrow, 3; Tree Spar-

r..M vlAt. 'irrd Junco, aa; Song Sparrow, 14; Swamp Sparrow, I ; Brown Creeper, a;

ithatch, 1; Chickadee, 7; Golden-crowned Kinglet, >. Total, a6
r- i.-Ki iiuiiMduals.

—

Walocn Pr.LL ad.. S. Moaus Pcu..

HawtfaoflM, Glan Rock and Ridgewood, If. J.—Dec. as; a.m. to 3.J0 r.M. Clear;

w; wind southwest, brisk; temp. 28" at start. j6* at return. Nine miles afoot.

•ndperker. 1; Downy Woodpecker. 3; Horned Lark, a; Blue Jay, $; American
- 78; Purple Finch, 1; (ioldfinch. 5; Pine Siskin. 8; White-throated

sparrow, 10; Junco, 4; Song Sparrow, 6; Cedar Waxwing, 3; White-
'.. 1; Black-capped Chickadee, 7; Bluebird, j. Total. 17 species.

- Loon S. KoHUUL
.'Vewarfc, If. J.—Dec. »$', 9 to 10.30 a.m., 3 to 4 r.M. Clear; a in. snow; temp. 18*

!•• 1:' .\li>ng edge and in northern lactioo of Branch Brook Park, Seoood Rivar

—

dt«ian«r a)x>ut ; mile*. Auto ride to Sooth Orange, where the Gracklea w«ra fovad ia

a bouse whrrr ihry had evidently accompanied Santa Clau'^ (himaey. Downy
Wood|)e<k«-r 1 ('row, 1; Starling, 7; Purple Crackle, a; V. .acd Sparrow, 13;

Tree S|>a I unco. 6; Song Sparrow, a; Brown Crce|>cf. a, Chickadee. 7. Total,

ro spec \r
. . iduala. It may be of interest that a Long-eared Owl sat on a tree in

our back yard In residential sectioB of Newark all day Dec. 19. It was very tame aad
permiitcd a positive identification. Abo the following late lingerer* ia Br-n'^t< Hmok
Park Robin. Dec. ao; Hermit Thrush, Dec. 15.—R. F. HAtruiMaaKK

SoMth Oraage, If. J.—Dec. a6; 10 a.m. to 1.30 r.M. Cloudy; j ia. saow nn ground;

viad. moderate; lemp. 1
5* to ao*. Alottg crast of South Mouataia Reaervatioa to Weak-

> tng (o South Oraage aloag baae of llouatala. Dbtaaca about 7 adiaa.

itwk. 1; Doway Woodpecker, 4: Blue Jay. m; Stariiag, a; Tree

«o. Juaco, 18; Soag Sparrow, s; Cardlaal, t; White-breasted Nuthatck. t;

re. la; abo a Urge Hawk aot positively Ideatlied, but prokaUy a Red-tatted

Hawk Total. 10 spadca, 9a ladividuab.— RonaaT Woltk, Gkamam Roassm.
Morrtoleva, If . J.—Dec. aS;8toii a.m.. ijotos-iS'-i*- Fair; 1 la. taow oa grouad.

with some bare pla4.ea; viad aorthwrst, light, gradually risiag: tea^». t9* to 35*. Bura-

ham Park, Skermaa HIU. Lake Road, SpeadweU Park, akNig D. L. k^W. aad Erie tracks
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lo dUiKMAl br«U. KuffH Gromt, i; RrdtaiWd Hawk, i; Sfianow Hawk, i; Kit

Mttt. I. Hairy Woodpecker, i; Downy Woodpecker, s: Blue Jay. j»; Crow, 4; <•

line. 1$. rfne Oroabeak. i <obicrv«d o«ly ia tfgkt. and ideatifted ckkfly by >

think then (an Ix* no dotilM of the concctacaa of Um record); Pun>^ '^

CruMbitl. ; . (;oi«16Bcb. 6; Ptae SbUa. $; Wblte-UuMtad Sparrow. 1 ; I

PMd Sparrow. 1; Joaco. 6j: Soag Sparrow. 9: Canliaal. t; Brown Creeper, «,

brcaalcd Nntbatcb. 17; Cbkkadce. 51; CKtIden crowacd Kinglet, j. Total, u v

jiS iadividaal*. C>n l)er. 14. croaianK ihr lUtkcnaack Meadow* oa a P.R.R. train.

BQ(I0 I »i>o - v.. .II..I.. iiniioiii.ir.iK Wl.iir Krllinl on ihr Irlrcraith w!rr« -R.

Caskcv.

Waalftvia, h. J. to 9««oad Wattrtin^ Mvuiiiaiii auu w«*v* . •»<<. <), • •> \.U.

j.K> r.M. Clear; 1 in. fmh fallen uiow; wtad west, moderate; tenp. 19* at start. j:'\

rrtum. About ir mile* on foot. Rcd-abooldcred (?) Hawk, i; RiafHMck Pbeatant,]

Hair>' Woodpecker, r; I>owny Woodpecker, j; Blur Jay. j; Crow, 7; Starlinf.

AaMfkaa Goldfinrb. 1; Tree Sparrow. 18; Joaco. about 20; Browa Creeper, a; Whij

brcaalcd Natkatrh, 1 ; Chickadee. 1 1 v Total. 1 j apedca. 66 individoab.—Fkank ALi^i

PlaMMd, H. J. (to AA Swaaip and back).—Dec. aS; 8.jo a.m. to 5.45 r.M.

grouad aawtly liichtly covered with mow; little wind; temp, jo* at »urt. Ring-

Pbcaaaat. 4 (flock); Red-tailed Hawk. 1; Red-thouldered Hawk, a; Sparrow HawkJ
Barred Owl. found fresh rooM and probably glimptcd Owl as it flew; Hairy Woodpecker^l

Downy Woodpecker. 9; Flicker. 1: Blue Jay, la; American Crow. $0; Starling,

•r Rosly Blackbird inged CroMbill, 1; Goldfinch. 7; Piae

• caper Sparrow. 1 ; W "•parrow, 8; Tree Sparmw. ?o; Field Sf

row. 3 iflorkt; Junto, 40; Sot - \mp Sparr

Warbler. I j; Brown Crrrprr. . ih.itfh.o '

Tufted TitroouM. j; Bla(kca|>ped Cbtckader J. ig speciea, J14 in'

W. DkW. MiLu:a.

Htm Bnawvick, If. J.- 1 > cloudy;

wc»t. vtrry light; temp, ji* to 41 i <Mi|>cr « tiawk, i , Km luled Hawk. «. iiair,> »<i

pecker. 4; Downy Woodpecker, 7; Blue Jay. 9; American Crow. 49; Fish Crow.

Starling. 147; Purple Flacb, 8; Goldfinch, it; W) -farrow, 1 '

row. a; Junco. 88; Soag Sparrow, ij; Brown Crr< , !>rra»ted N

Tuftod TftoMMne, 17; Black<apped Chickadee, aO; Caroltna Chickadee, 8. IoIaI.j

•podca, 418 iadividuala. Robiaa, Msrrtle Warbler* aad Homed Lark* were »cen recent

—STcarr T. DAxroam.
MMrtiwii, If. J. (to Waatoa Mm along rhrar, croaa coaatry to East M iHatooe,

fffvar to Blackwalls Mllla, croaa coootry to iUlatoaa).—Dec. sj; 8 a.m. to 6 r.M. Cl«

lil^t doods toward aigbt; light mow remaining from previous week of laow and

wcsthcr; wlad wcat« very light; temp. 8 a.m. ao*, 6 r.M. 40*. Fifteen oiilcs 00 fc

area 85 aquare taflca. approiiaMtdy. Mallard Duck, ai; K

Moundag Dove, ao (fkick); Martb Hawk, a; Sparrow Ha«.
Owl, a; Nortbcra Doway Woodpecker, ij; Northern Flicker, t, V. .rli,

(fkck); Blue Jay, a4; Amerlcaa Crow, 5.000 (eat.); Starling. 00; Fi; . klc,

Ametkaa Goldtodi. 8; White-throated Sparrow. 4; Tree Sparrow, aoo; Slate-cole

Juaco. no; Soag Sparrow. 16; Cardinal, 5; Northcra Shrike, t; Brown Creeper,

j

Wbite-breaated Nuthatch. 6; Tufted TltOMMiie, 34; Black-capped Chickadee,

Robia. a. Total. a6 ipedes, 5,630 iadividuala, approaimately.—N. C. Wyckc
AdaBlie CUy. N. J. (to BrifntiM Maud and back).—Dec. aO; 1 1 a.m. to 4

Clear; patdMa of saow; wiad totttli, stroag. but lifter in the afternoon; temp. 30*

start, 4a* at return. About 5 adlcs oa foot, the rest of the time birds obaerved fr

guniac aUf. Waat «q> tbe iilaad aloag tbe seaabore, and returned aloag the

aad llriaMi creek shore. Observers tofether. Homed Grebe. 1 ; Great Black-l
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fltill. to; llcrnof (lull aod Rinicbilird GuU. mo; Rad-bffwutcd ller|»ftfer, 10; Bbck
j; <Hd M|UJiw. 5, Whitr wtn|tc4 Scoter aad Surf Scoter, jo; Mar»h Hawk, t;

i I^rk. li. Tree Sp«rn>w. jo; Myrtle Warbler, 10. Total t «i>riir«. about joo

-FB4MKUN P. and HowcLt E. Cook.
Mt>uu; Hottj, If. J.— I>rc. >8; o a.m. to $ r.M. Clouti;. , k* <.»<... ,.dii.. ..uvcrcd witb

laow, irmp. 18* at Mart. jS* at return. Seven milc» un fool. ObMrver* totetber OMwt

ic. Turkey Vul' '*r(l<»bouklrred Hawk, i; Sparrow Hawk. 'A'

r i;|>««rnvU
. 7; Blttc Jay. I j; Crow (roo*t ), io.ooo (o^

'. iS (flock); White-throated Sparrow, 20; Tree SiMrruw. ij.

' " 40; Song Sparrow, 14 (one »ingins): Cardinal, 5; Catbird, 1

i« tevcral time* not i$ feet away); Brown Creeper. 5; Whilr-

. . '. Tufted Titmouse, 11; Carolina Chickadee, to; Hermit Thrush, t.

<. io,aa4 individuab.—Mi. and Mas. Nttsos. I). W. Pumyka.
:.M^i^.^^at R* J* (vaOay* el tha Dalavara, Bantocaa, Panaankaa aad Coofara

Creeka).— Dec. >$'• 6.35 A.M. to 4.50 p.m. Clear to partly cloudy; i in. anow; wind

!np. 23* at Mart. About 4s miles in auto and afoot. Three separate

:i. s; Merganser (sp. ?) 4; Mourning Dove, 11; Turkey Vulture. 4.

arp-shinncd Hawk, t; Red-tailed Hawk. 4; Red-ahouldercd (?)

ilAwk. 5; Long-eared Owl. 1; Kingfisher, t; Downy Woodpecker, 6;

ker. j; Yellow-bellied Sa|>»u(ker, 1; Phrel>e. 1; Homed l.jirk, 62; Blue

. oH; Starling. 114; Rusty Blackbird, 8; Meadowlark, 50; Purple Finch, g.

to; White-throated Sparrow, t4; Tree Sparrow, 8; Junco, 166; Song S|>ar-

. 1....1 ,j. Myrtle Warbler, t; Winter Wren. 1; Carolina Wren, a; Brown
• asted Nuthatch. 1; Red-breasted Nuthatch. 1; Tufted Titmouse. 7;

•Iden-crowncd Kinglet, 2. Total, 36 spedcs (1 uncrr; .'

,<. ?) teen on the 2oih, ajd and a4th.—M. AuiKKr Li

I .\. RnuAOs. .Auce C. Da«nkll, Auce M., Ellbn C, and

K H. Haujctt, Ja., Wm. Bacon Kvans.

Camden, N. J. (aad vidnhy).— lice. a8; 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cloudy; ground partly

%n..« covered, wind southweat, light; temp, jo* to 40*. Herring Gull, 40; BUck-crowned
- Heron. 1; EngUah Pheasant. 2; Red-tailed Hawk. 2; Sparrow Hawk, s; Bam

- - • ' t.ocig-«ared Owl, 3; Screech Owl, 1; Blue Jay, 5; Crow, aoo; Star-

k, <: Goldfiscli, i; White-throated Sparrow, a$: Tree Sparrow, jo;

«. ao; Cardinal, to; White-breaated \ 1; (^olden-

rnit Thrush, t. Total, ai apecica, 470 i-.—Jimiai

k. i'ul i t H

Delaware Rhrer la PtiHfliiili, ofpotlla Trtaloa, R. J.—Dr.

' Clear, a la. snow; wind northwest, brisk; temp. 3$*- Downy Woodpecker, y,

a; Siskin, 1$; White-throat, a; Tree Sparrow, la; Song Sparrow, 5; Cardinal, a;

rr Wren. 1 ; Tufted Titmouse, a; Chickadee, 6. Total, 10 spedca, 50 imlividuals.^

Dix.

''illlamaportt Pa. Ita ^j, 8.jo a.u i Cloudy; $ in. snow; no wind;

4verafe. About u mUca,both ><l. .American Mergan

'^fpecker. i ; Downy Woodpeck* • rning (iroslieak (fern

'<iacfc, 1; Tree Sparrow. 80; bla4«*c<ilared Juaco, lo; Song Sparru». ;.

•wn Creeper, 6; Wblte-braaatad NvtluUcb. 17; Tufted Titmouse, at;

tdce, it; Goldea>€fowocd Kinglet, a; Robia, 1. Total. t6 spedea,

>» is our first record for the Canttaal, aad Its abaadaace ahotea that

»bed. The While-wiagcd Croaabltl waa aaea Dec. j.—Jobm P. aad
« li t I I \ I 1 'I Sti.

mater. Bradford Co., Pia,~-I>e< «. Ooady; j la.

•aow. wind Miuth. light; teap. ao* at surt, V 'i rciuto. SIa to ; mllcaoa fool tkroagli
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and Mib. ObMTwn together. Kuffcd Gioom, 6 (one lock); tUwk (Sharp

•klBMd ?). i; lUiry Woodprrkcr. i; Iloway Woodpadwr, $; Blue Jay. j; Aaetirsn

Crow. 45; Siarline ii; GokUwch. i; Tree Sparrow- (4. Vlliiie-breaslcd Nuthatch, g

Black-capi- Ice, i$. Total, ti tpcdca, 1; ^i^ MeadovUrk Men «i

Mta. F. E. Mai
Baadhn, Pa. ito smt ttiU via tulpatoockea w.re«k. . 1 'r« ;r,, i^ ^ > \ u 1.. 3 jo f m

Overra»t. 5 in. mmw; wlad M«th««at, Ughl; irmp iq* •! «tart, 96* al return. About 10

BUci afoot. Amrriran Mergaatcr, 8 (oar Ked-tailad Ha* •

kouldcrcd Hawk, i; Sparrow Hawk, a; i ' . Doway Woci
Horaed Lark, ta (our flork); Crow, about aso; htaiirag, le; Ifcadowlark. t; kx-

Graabaak, 1 (thb waa aaaa vader the beat paoUMe ooaditiooa, feadian with a pa

C'ardiaaU oa a thcltered hilUde. Allowed a cloac approach, but 6naUy flew off wiit

a roUiag €ktttp, tkMrp after I had It under observation for Mine to minute*. It wa

faadlag oa the bvda of tevcral shrub* and low trrca); Tree Sparrow, 7 (one flock

JwKo. s (one flock) ;Soag Sparrow, ft • Creeper, 5; Tufted Titmou»e,.r

Chickadee, la (two flocka, Saad 4). ' >i(let, a. Total, 19 h>«<^«*> 54 >

iatfviduals.— Kabl 1.. Poolk, Wkkukll ktas.

Eaadhit, Pa.— I)er. a; 8 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. Partly doudy; 4 In. anew; wind we«i

Ught; temp. 18* at atart. Observer* lofccther. Sharp-Planed Hawk lilr.i

Hawk. 1; Sparrow Hawk. 1; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Downy Wmidikc. krv . ,, .a ;

Starlinf, 40: Mcadowlark. 6; Purple Finch. 11; White-throat' ^. 4: Tree "^i >

row. 15; Junco. 38; Sonjc Sparrow. 8; Cardinal, 6; W'hiie-brca»irti .^uiitatch. 6; Cti). k

adee, ta; RoUn. 4; Bluebird. 8. Total, 18 specie*, 100 iadividual*.—Ma. and Mas
G. Hbkbv IIbmckl.

Umarick, Pa. (Umarick, CoDagavOa, SehwaokvOU alo^ PwkloMMi Uvar, Blonr

UBtaai bMk).— Dec. 74; 7 a.m. to 5.45 r.M. Cloudy; 3 in. snow fell during day; win<i

northwcM. aMderate; temp. a6* at start, 3a* at return. Kighteen miles 00 foot, 8 mile-

oa trolley. .American Mentanser (?). 6; Ked-shouldered Hawk, 3; Sparrow Hawk, 1

Barred Owl, 1; Screech Uwl, t ; Hairy Woodpecker. 1 ; Northern Downy Woodpecker .s

Crow, about ro,ooo; Starling. 18; Meadowlark. i; Pine Grosbeak, 1; American (

flach, 1; Tree Sparrow, 75; Slate-colored Junco, 75; Song Sparrow. 3$; Fox Sparrow. .^

Cardinal, 1; White- breasted Nuthatch, 1. Total, t8 specie*, ijoindividuab + Crows.-

KOWABO K. ZlBCUCB.

Waal Cfcaalar, Pa.— I>cc. ts; 10.30 a.m. to 3.30 p.m. Clear; ground mvered with

a in. snow; wind northwest, brisk; tenq*. t9^ at start. 35* on return.

uncertain), a, Ked-talled Hawk, a; Rad-«houlderrd Hawk. 1; Sparrow li

Owl. 1; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Downy Woodpecker. 6; Flicker, i;Crow, asg. MarlioK. ss

sUi<- <alor«d Junco, sA; Soag Sparroo .. < ordinal. 8; White-brcaste<) \ 't.i.i.

idee. a. Total. 15 spacica, jS-'^ «.—C. K. Khimceb.

chsafat HH (PkBadalplda), Pa. < crv«orun Graak nertkaaat to aaar Oi«i»td«, ym.

—Dec. a8; 10.45 a.m. to 3.15 p.m. Cloudy; light covering of old snow; wind wcat, light

taap. 58* to 40*. .\bo«t 6 odles oa foot. Hair>- Woodficcker. 1 ; Cr t *rling, 24

Pitfpla Ftach, 3; Whito-throatad Sparrow, 1; Tree Sparrow, 15 •.irmw, ?

JWKD, 50: Soag Sparrow, 4; Cardiaal, 9; Brown Creeper. 1; Carolin.i

Wrea, a. Total, ij species. 137 iadividual*. A Purple Grackle mtti .

on Dec. as.—Gbobcb Lkab.

Lfcitt, Pa. (iMirtlura lannntar Catty, uiainl^ in Haeunar Cradi Vallay).

7.4s A.M. to 5.15 p.m. Cloudy; 4 in. snow; wind northwest, light; temp. $** at start,

approsiamlaly aaaw throaghout day. Party divided avtx two route*, half the timr

Total groaad oovaicd s6 aOaa oa foot. Bob-white, 156 (15 coveys); Kulled GrouM
It, 4; Torfcey Vuttarc 5; Hawk (Goahawk ?), 1 ; Red-tailed Hawk, 1

.
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Hftwk. i; Sparrow Hawk. 6; Screech Owl. t; Bdtcd Klnffokcr. i;

Woodpecker, i; I>owny Woodpecker, jo; Nortkera Flicker. 7; Crow, 600; Star-

roj; Meadowlark. 8; Goldfinch. 9; Tree Sparrow, iqo; Junco. 340; Soag Sparrow. j7;

inal. 8; Winter Wren, i; White-breaated Nuthatch. 19; Tufted THaMwe, t;

ckadce. 9. Total. 15 tpeciea, about i.sjs indlviduala. The lo«g list of game birdt

wat oMMle powiMe by a favorable tracking mow, and a good b4rd dog.—HSBBEtr H.

RccK, AatAMAii Brc k Miiirk, ('haklcs S. Hmukih
York, Pa. (along Suaquehaana Rhrar aod Impotuding Dam).—Dec a6; 8.15 a.m. to

4 io r.H. Cloudy: 3 in »now; waterwa)rt entirely froten; wind wcat, light; temp. >i* at

aart. ji* at return. Five milrt on foot. Obeervera together. Cooper's Hawk. 1; Spar-

row Hawk, a; Downy Wuocl|>ccker. 4; YeUow-bdlied Sapaucker. 1; Flicker, 3; Araerkaa
Trow. 830; StarUag. 3; Meadowlark, t; Goldfiach, 5; Piac SisUa, 7; White-throated

sparrow, j; Tree Sparrow, 69; Slate-colored Junco, 40; Song Sparrow, 5; Cardinal, to;

t
'

^aroliaa Wrea, 3 (Mngins); Browa Creeper, 7; Tufted Tttmouae, 9; Goldee<rowaed
Kia^, 16; Bluebird. 17- Total, ao spedca, t,os7 iadiWduala.—AtTBtnt FAaQtmAB,
Hebmak KuNEomsT, CaAetEs S. Weiseb.

AltD0OB« Pa. (lakaBMoat Park, Caaaa't Ridge aad Ant HUla).— Dec. as; 10.30 a.m.

(o 12.30 P.M.. a to 4.30 P.M. Clear; 4 in. saow; wind touth, light; temp. 30* at ttArt.

at return. Sis miles on foot. Obaervera worked separately. Sharp-sUaaed Hawk, 1

;

row Hawk, 1; Downy Woodpecker, 5; Crow. 1; Meadowlark. a; Goldfiach, 1;

rSparrow,5^ '
>. 4; Song Sparrow, 1; Cardinal, 4; Brown Creeper, 1;

»ted N lee. 3; Robin, t. Total, 14 species, 8a individuab.—
Uttv XKratra McGkaw. IIakiiv P. Hays.

ChAmbenbiffi, Pa.— Dec. a6; 9.45 a.m. to ia.30 P.M. Clear; light snow; wiad west,

•rr.p. 14* At Start. 37* at return. Obaervers together. Kingfisher, 1; Downy— !;k^ kcr, 4; Crow, 30; Starling, 5; Purple Ftach, 4; Goldfinch, 1; Tree Sparrow, to:

>, 40; Song Sparrow. 3; Cardiaal, 8; Wiater Wren, 1; Brown Creeper, 1; Wli-
cAAtcd Nuthatch, I. Total. 13 spedea, 149 individuals. Although only 30 iSut^"

rrt recorded, great flocks fly acroaa the valley in the morning and return at sunset.

—

HCMtAMIK and RUBEBT WaBPIBLO.
Savkklay, Pa.— Dec. ty, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Cloudy; 6 in. saow; wiad aorth. cold, ia-

reaaiag; tea^>. ao*. .\bout 7 adk* covered thoroughly. Obaervers together. Ruffed

•rotae. 1; Red-tailed Hawk. 1; Hairy Woodpecker, t; Doway Woodpecker. 13: Blue

AmericaaCrow, a; Goldfinch, 3; Tree Sparrow, 113; Junco, 1 64 ;Soag Sparrow, 16;

>a1, ai; Browa Creeper, 1; White-breMted Nuthatch, la; Tufted TltaMuse, 4;

"lee. j>; Goldea-cfowaed Kinglet, a; Robia, 5. Total, 17 speciea. 38a iadividuab.

>> ^> AID H. CausTY, Fbamk A. Hegnbb.
Spriaga, Pa.—Dec. >y, 8.30 a.m. to a.30 P.M. Clear; $ ia. aaow; no wind; temp, aa*

/ at aooa. Five mUes walked. Ruffed Grouse, 1; Great Horaed Owl. 1

! x\ry Woodpecker, a; Doway Woodpecker, 3; Plleated Woodpecker. 1; Blue

te<olored Juaco. 4; Sang Sparrow, t; WUle>braaa(ed

.
• kadee. 4. Total, 11 q^adaa, »$ iadividuab.—Anbri B.

lllLEB.

Crafiaa, Pa. (llooa Raa, Tbonbacg aad vkWiy).—Dec. »$; to a.m. iu 4 r u.

. 4 io. snow; wind southwest, light; teaqa. aS*. Eight flBOea oa foot. Sparrow

t; Downy Woodpecker. 3; Tree Sparrow. 16; Juaco, ta; Soag Sparrow, la;

al. 16. Whitebraaatad Nuthatch, i; Tuftrd Tlimouae, it; Bladi-capped Chkfc-

I Total. 9 speciea. 93 iadividuab. -1.. F. Savaub.
tivwortk, Pi.—Dec. 9$; 8.30 to 10 a.m.. 10.30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Cloudy; 4 i«- mm»w;

light; temp. ao*. Eigkt arflea oa foot. Scraach Owl <aow ipiadlag •ornih

ird boa), 1; Hairy Woodpecker. 4; Downy Waodpaciar. ij; Mue Jay, i;

row, j; Qoldiacl^ j; Traa Sparrow, 6t; Juaco, as: Song Sparrow, il; CardlMii, 7;
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Uhiir liira«trti Sutluitrh. lo; Tufted TiltnouMr. 4; BUckoppcd Chlduukc. 4; Blur

bird (bcAfd). 1. Total, 14 «prric». iS<> individuaU.—Taos. L. McComnkix.

TtMofd, PlL-l>cr. >8; Q A.M. to j r.M. From 1 to j in. mow; wind watt, light

tcfl^». JO* at tlart and j8* at mum. Cooper'* Hawk. 1; Rod-thouldcred Hawk, 1

Sparrow Hawk. 1; lUncfiftber. 1; I>oway Woodpecker. 7; Homed Urk. 5; Crow ;'

Starlinc. »tt, Mcadowlark. 9; Purple Kincb. a; Goldfinch, 7; Tree Sparrow, jr. ^

colorHi Jnnco, 165; Sons Sparrow. 18; Cardinal, t; White-breatlcd Nuthatch. 4; Gi>ii<

ifow—d Kinglet. 1. Total. 17 •p«<^<*> J^ individonb. On Drr ft » live N'onhrt

Plttlnrape waa bronglit to mr (or proper identification. It i« »iin t-

(amwr till tke •trcanu open. Dec. »$, 1 Flicker, aoi 1 Sharp »hinh<

CUktlkl A. Iti rrr-RWICK.

OrMMboro, Md.—Dec. >6. Fair: ground alnMst covctnd with snow; temp, as* <o

SS'. Black Duck. >; Bob-whitr. to; Mourning Dove, 1; Turkey Vulture. 15; Shari>

binned Hawk. 1; Rcd-«bottldered Hawk. 1; Barred Owl. i; Kingfislier. i; Hairy Woo<1

pecker. >; Downy Woodpecker, s; Red-bdiicd Woodpecker. 1; Flicker. 7; Homr.

Lnrk, s; Bluejay. io;Crow. 4;Suri; '*
" T I;" '

' '

FffM-h. V. R<^ CrrtMhill. 10; Goldfin

! ^;>arrow, j, Juiuu, 55, boog Sparruw. i^

i Myrtle Warbirr, 15; Carolina Wren, t

hairh. t; Tufted iiimouMr. 4; Carolina Cbickndee, 7; Ruby-crowned kinglet. 1; Her

mil Thrush . k,.!.in. I. Total, 38 cpedea, jsa individual*.

—

Otto McCtCAtv.
Ch h. Ifd.— Dec. 23: 10 A.M. to 4 r.M. Clear; ground covered by atxx

J in. »ii"» , "inii norihwrct; temp. 3$*. Homed Grebe, 3; Herring (»u!' :
^-- '"

(iull. 1: American Merganter. a; Golden-eye. 3; Bufflebead. 13; Whitrw
r. 6; Bob-while, o; Turkey Vulture. 11; Martb Hawk. 1; Co<>i< r « ii.t

M.iwk. t: Rrltrd Kingfiaber. 1; I>owny Woodpecker. ?: Red l>cUic(i U
•r, 87; Starling, I la; Red-winged Bb \|ra<iowbi>

• • ited Sparrow, lo; Tree Sparrow, j .arrow, 3. >.

colored Junco. 4; Nong Sparrow, 8; Towbee, 1; Cardinal. 3: M<m kinfcbird. 3; lAiny

\.i]],.\ \l .r.K Urrn. 1; Brown Creeper, a; Tufted Tilmou»e, 3; Carulina Chickadee,

kinglet, a. Total. 3$ tpecics, 438 individual*. -JoaKra KrmKiwc. J >'

i^ w Va.— Dec. a6; 1.30 to 4,30 ».M. Cloudy: 3 in. miow in tbe ^ '

wim) : . temp. 40*. Four and one-balf miles on foot. Obcervcn toK

I* :i>ecker, 4; Flicker. 8; Crow. 45; Mcadowlark. I

aiinal. 7; Carolina Wren. 1 ; Tufted TitmouMr. >

Ji iodividuala.—BaaTMA K. Whitb, Aoa STarnrs

Cbarteaion, W. Va. (8o«di 8id« UDa and raflnai, mom twrilory aa covarad la tha

last four jrcartj. -Dec. a8; 8.30 a.m. to 1.30 p.m. Heavy douds, spitting snow and rain

throughout tbe trip; very light south wind; temp. 27* at start. 30* at retum. Sii or

mile* on foot. Observer* together. Blue Jay, a; Bluebird, ig; Junco. lao; Carolii>

Wren. 14; Towbee, 99; White- throated Sparrow, la; Redheaded Woodpecker. >

(tbeae birds are on tbe increase winter and summer. Ten year* ago we had '.

Sparrow Hawk, a; C«toprr'< Hawk. 1; Goldfinch, ai; Downy Woodpecker. 4; '

Woodpecker, a. C.i- , Song Sparrow, aa; Field Sparrow, 14; Tr(< ^c
row. 1; Robin. 1; I tmouse. a8; White-breasted Nuthatch. 4; BU< k . i;

,

Chickadee, ii; Crow, g; KUcker. 5; Vellow.beilied Sapsucker. t; Bob- white, 3

covks). Total. a4 species, sa? )n'^>vi<tiiiiU.—Eus CaAwr<>»i> \l»uvi<.ii» i..ii

I. H. JoaxsToK, Job Llovd.

LaWllbMf|f W. va*— Dec. /o. 9 a.m. to 5 '.M. Clouny, ^n<*w in <>|M>t<t, no wii>

temp. IS* at start, 38* at retum. Six milea on fool. Turkey Vulture. 11; Red-tail<

Hawk, t; Sparrow Hawk, 1; Screech Owl, 1; Hairy Woodpadur, a; Downy Wood
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^ mow nriiirti >A{>«UiKrr. I, J'l A •rlim] U (toti

Nortbcni Flidter. i; Prairie Hon ruw, as; Sur-
f\me Mca kcre ia winter); (Kiklfincb, a. Tree Sparrow. 470; SUte-colocwl

oag SpMTow. j; Cafdioal. 15; Migrmnt Shrike. 1; Brown Creeper, 1; WUte-
bfcnMrd Nuthatch, iq; Tufted TltawuM, ij; Black-capped Chickadee, a; Bluebird, 14.

Total. 3$ tpede*. 7.u iDdividuab. On Dec. »$ I was very mack Mirprieed to Itnh a
Ull«oa Sni|>c from • bit of twampy ground near ray home. Abo 00 Dec. $j, 1 Pfac Sis-

kin, aootlier unusual bird here, was seen.—CitAS. O. Haxdlkv.
WUto 8«4pfear Spriagn, W. Va.—Dec. as; 10 to t t^s a.m.. a to s r.M. Clear; ground

mostly snow-covered; wind west, light; temp. ao*. Observers together. Sparrow
Hawk. 1; Kingfisher, a; Downy Woodpecker. 6; Blue Jay, 4; Aaericnn Crow, 5; Tree
Sparrow. 30; Junco. 100; Sonx Sparrow, 4; Cardinal, 1 pair; Winter Wren. 1; Whito-

breasted Nuthatch. 8; Tufted Titmouse, ao; Bluebird. 3. Total. 13 specie*. 186 bA-
vidnab.—Mb. and Mas. Stam»v V I.aDow.

WiiktaglBO, D. C. (Mt. Vernon, Dogne Creok, Gum Spriafi aad Wmwick* Va.).—

Dec. ay; 9 A.m. to 5 r.n. Overcast, densely hasy, except last two hours; ground partly

rorerrd by snow; no wind; temp, ss* at start. 41* at finish Sis miles on foot. Obaervers

toicri hrr. Red-breasted Merganser. 1 ; Hooded Merganser, a; Black Duck. 3; GadwcH, 1;

( Anw«t>j.k. it; Scaup. 3.000; (tolden-eye, a.ooo; Bob-white, ai; Turkey Vulture, 5;

MjiTsh H.k«k. 4; Red-tailed Hawk. 1; Red-shouldered Hawk. 1; Hair>' Woodpecker, j;

|>..<»n> Um>.*[k-. ker. 10; Yellow-bellied Sapsucker. t; Red-bellied Woodpecker, t;

Kill k.rr. 11. iilvir Jay. iq; Crow. a6; Starling. 14; Meadowlark. 7; Purple Finch, t;

kr<f ( r.v.Kill. 3; Goldfinch, 11; White-throated Sparrow, 3; Tree Sparrow. 16; Field

^{•ArrDM. 4. Junco. 150; Song Sparrow, la; Cardinal, 13; Loggerhead Shrike, 4; Myr'.le

Warhlrr. 6; Mockingbird. 4; Carolina Wren. 1; Winter Wren, 1; Brown Creeper. 1;

Tuitr I Titmouse. a6; Carolina Chickadee, 10; Golden-crowned Kinglet, 1; Ruby-
<ro«nr<l Kinglet, a; Robin, 1; Bluebird. 6. Total 4a species, about 5,450 individuals.

Thr llrrring Gull, Fbh Crow and White breasted Nuthatch are common winter resi-

<lcnt« not seca on Dec. ar. all of which were teen next day.—Aucx. Wktmokb.
K \ F'tmiE. W. L. McAtm.

Pulaski, Va.—Dec. 3$; ia.50 t Clear; wind went, light; temp. 36* at start.

4a* at return. Seven mOes on foot. Woodcock, t; KiUdeer, la; Turkey Vabvn, 80;

Black Vulture, 1; Sparrow Hawk. 1; Great Homed Owl. 1; Downy Woodpecker. 3:

Flicker, a; Homed Lark, 50; American Crow, 4; Meadow Lark, la; American Gold-

finch. H, Slate-adored Junco, 58; Song Sparrow. 1 1 ; Fox Sparrow. 1 ; Cardinal, a; Mock-

inKi>ir<l, t; WUte-brcastcd Nuthatch. 4; Tufted Titmouse. 7; Robin, 1; Bluebird. 6

Total, ai species, a76 individuab.—<). C. BMrwr*
WpartMbwg, 8. C. (CoavarM Haiglita to Country Club . I>r. :u, g \u tu 3 r u

(Irar. ground bare; wind south, fresh, temp. 34* at »tart. 4r>* at return. Five mllrs oa

foi>t Hob-white, 3; Mourning Dove, 7; Turkey Vuliurr, .s, Si>«rrow Hawk, 1; Soatkera

Downy Wirndpecker. 3; Redheaded Woodpecker, a; Flicker, 5; (*rairie HonMd Lark. 1

(in flight*. Blue Jay. 16; Aaericaa Crow, 6; Red-winged Blackbird, aj (two flock*);

Meadowlark. 1 1 . I'ur|>le Finch. 15; Aawricaa Goldflach. 15; Vcapcr Sparrow, y, Savaa-

aah Sparrow. 3; White-throated Sparrow, 15; Ptdd Sparrow, tj; Slala-«aloced Jaaco, 55:

Soag Sparrow. 17; Pos Sparrow, 1; Tovhoe. 7; Cardinal, 7; Cedar Waswiag. 6; MyrtW
Warbler, 3; Mockiagblrd. i; CaroUaa WrM. Si Browa Creeper, a; Tufted TitaMaee. «;

Carolina ( hickadce, s: Goldea-cfowaed Klagbt. 9; Henait Thrush, a. Robia, 70;

Bluebmi II T.tAt u ipadea. aboat J4S i»4ttvidadt.—CasBtBi. Cahmom. GwNMS L.

SNowurs, 1.1 wi« it\iunr.

St PaMrabarg, fla.—Dec. m; 7 to 8 4.11.. St. Fatenbarg; 10 a.m. to 1 1.45 '*• *>••
shore of Boca Ceiga Bay; j to 4 r.M.. St. INrtcrriMWg. SUghUy doudy; wiad M«tb««M
to northwest, light; teaM>. 65* at start, 73* at rrtara. Three mMm aa foot. Ohewan
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taC«Cli«f. Louo. ;, Kcd>lkraftl«d Loon. $, Herring (iull. 40; Laoghing G«ll, a;

partt'ft Gdl. 1 ; GaU-faOlMl Tcr*. 109: Common Trrn. t |Wc bdirvr the TcnM have beco

iiiflj idntUbd; Um Royal Tcra ikovld be the abnadaat qwdcshcrr ' niack

fflrta—r. 170: ConwwaBt, 9; Brown Pctt^, tssi Red'hraaatod Mcman rater

•ad Lwiir Soavp D«ck. 87; Bdkbead Duck. 1; <• Blue

H«fo«, t; Waid'a Haf««« 6; Lovialaaa Hcnw. 15: Li: <«rM<l

Nlglit HcfiMi. I ; LiaipUa, 1 ; DowHdMr. j; Least Sandpiper, s

.

> lUct. 107:

Spotted Saadpiprr. t; Kflldeer. 9; Grouad Dove, 1; Black Vul' i^agle, la;

Florida Sparrow Hawk, t ; UngiUwr, 4; Red-baaded Woodpecker. 1 ; Flicker, 1 ; Blue

Jay, 9; Florida Crow, 79: Mcadowlark, ts: Florida Gracklc. 47; Boat-tailed Grackle, 6;

Cafdiaal. 1 ; Loggerhead Shrike, 9; Myrtle Warbler. 6; Palm and Vdlow Palm Warb-

krt, to; Modtiaiblrd. 16. Total. 4$ *pccica, i,ao6 iadividiiaU. We tried more for

dUfermt tpaciw thaa for great aumbera, to did aot coiirfder rafts of ducks od Tampa
Bay, aor did we reckoa huadrrds of shore birds, seca but aot idcatified aloag Boca

Cc%i Bay.—Cla«ki(ck D., Ebnut H., and Lt7cv E. FatkAa.

Dalrail, Mkk. (B«Ba tala, Gimm late aad RIvar flraot).— Dec. ^6; 8 a.m. to 4 r.u.

Qoady; trace of saow; wiad southwest, light; trmp. 29* to jt*. Herring Gull, 51 ; King-

biOad Gull, 10; AaHfrricaa Merganser, 7; Red-breasted Merganser. $; Lemcr Scaup, 7;

Goldaa ayt, 4; Bob-white, 1; Hairy W'oodpecker, j; Doway Woodpecker, to; Red-

baadad Woodpecker, 19; Crow, la; Blue Jay. 8; Pine Grosbeak, 1; Tree Sparrow. 10;

Slate<«lor«d Juaco. y, Cardlaal, t; Chickadee, la; Brown Creeper, 4; White-breastrd

Nuthatch, tj. Total, 19 species, 19a individuals. About 40 Red-headed Woodpeckers

arc wiateriag oa Belle Isle.—Etta S. Wiisok.

Dalrait, Mick.—Dec. 131 ^ to ' t-jo *•**•• castera suburbs, creek bottom, farm land.

veodlaad aad coppice—<8 asika oa foot; >.jo to 4.40 r.u.. Belle Isle Park. Partly

dowdy ; Ufht hmw; wiad sovthwcat, light; temp. a6*. Herring Gull. a7; Ducks (Scaup

•p.), 11; Sparrow Hawk, i; Hair>' Woodpecker. 5; Downy Woodpecker, a; Red-headed

Woodpecker, 1 ; YeUow-beilied Sapsucker. 1 ; Blue Jay, a; Crow, at ; Redpoll. 1 1 ; Vesper

Sparrow, 6; Juaco. 1 a; Soag Sparrow, 4; Brown Creeper, 1 ; White-breasted Nuthatch, 14;

Chirksdcc. 18. Total, t6 species, 137 individuals.—RALra Bkcbe.

Ana Arbor, Mkh.—Dec. a6; 8.jo a.m. to la.jo r.a. Cloudy: 1 in «now; wiad wcM,
light; taaip 3$' to 38*. Observers together. Red- tailed Hawk. ;ieckar, a;

Doway Woodpecker, 9; Blue Jay, 17; Purple Finch, r, Tree .<>. juaco, 34:

Gbtwiak, t; Cardlaal, 4; White-btcaated Nuthatch. 4: Chickadee, to. Total, ii spcdaa,

aboat >97 iadividaab.—JoaasLYM aad Clacok Vam Tync.
CUidaa, Mkk.—Dec a6; 10.30 a.m. to la m., a.45 to 5 r.M. Cloudy; grouad partly

coverod with aaow; wiad west, stroag; tcaap. 30* to 38*. Sevca adles oa foot, wooded

una aad opca IMda, abovt < adka of river baaka. Observers togaCbar. Red-tailed

Hawk. 1; Barred Owl, 1; Hairy Woodpecker, a; Downy Woodpecker. r 1.

Blue Jay, 4; Tree Sparrow, 75; Jimco, 16; Song Sparrow. 7: Carrtinal. 5 m- Ac",

Catbird, I (obaarvad with a thrce>power glasa at ao ! . ''.

Bbck-capped Chickadee, 4. Total. 13 species. 13 1 1
('

.

WATTaa J. RsAUia.
Waana, Win.—Dec. a4; 9 a.m. to i p.m. Clear; t4 ia. saow; calm; temp, lo"^ at

start, 30* at retura. Sevea aiilcs oa foot. Observers together. Northern Downy WocmI-

pccker, t; Blue Jay, a; Evealag Grosbeak, aj; Snow Bunting, ao; Cedar Waawiag, ij;

Chickadee, 6. Total, 6 ipacica, about 67 individuals.— H. W. Scmaass, Curroao
SraccK, WcauT Gvsimna.
Madiaoa, Wla. (aad Yidaily).—Dec a6;9am. to 3 r.M. Clear; 5 ia.iaow; wiad aorth-

wcst, IS adlaa per hour; temp. 3t* to 37*. Twelve miles on foot. Observers together.

Hairy Woodpacfcer, 3; Doway Woodpecker. 3; Blue Jay, 17; Crow, 6; Red Croiabill, 1

.

WMta-wii^ad Craasbill. 40; Redpoll, a; Goldftach. $; Trae Sparrow, so; Slat»<olored
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SS: Csfdinal. 1; Bfowm Creeper, a; Wliit*-br«Mted NuUutdi. 7; Chkkadec. 46;

Goldn<ro«med Kinglet. 5. Total, 15 tpedct, about 195 iMUviduab.—Cuuu aad

WABXRa Tatiob.
M«^u^ Wis. «woods, fields and marshes a4)oiBlic Lak» Wtagna).—Dec. aj;

10 4.1s r.M. Cloudy; boar-frost oo trees, 10 in. snow; thick ice on lake: vtad.

t : tetnp. a?* to jo*. Ten niles on foot. Bob-white, is: Barred Owl. 1. Hairy

4; Downy Woodpecker. 4; Red-bsBied Woodpecker, i; Blue Jay. at;

:nnch. Ji; Tree Sparrow, las; Bohemian Waxwing, 19; Brown Creeper, a;

White-breasted Nuthatch, 10; Chickadee, 37. Total, ij specks, tji iodi>-iduaU.—

S P*rt JOKBS.

Hartlaad, Wis.—Dec. aa; 8.30 A.11. to 3 r.M. Cloudy; 10 in. snow; wind Muthwest,

lixht, trmp 34* St start. j6* at return. Seven miles on foot along tree and shrub bor-

ilcrrtl country roads. Hairy Woodpecker, a; Downy Woodpecker. 1; Blue Jay, 15;

Sparrow. 3; Northern Shrike. 1; Brown Creeper. 1; White-breasted Nut-

ksdee, 18. Total, 9 tpecics, $> individuals. -Si sie L. Smoxs.

Lnnderdnle Laknn,inn. (nsar fttrfcnni).—Dec. a6;o.4oto 11.4sA.11.. 1.45 to 3.30 r.M.

Clear; 1 ft. toow; wind west, brisk; temp. 33* st start. 36* at finish. Observers together.

Klue Jsy. t; Crow, it; Red-winged Blackbird, 3; Redpoll, tg; Slate-colored Junco. 1.

White-breasted Nuthstch. 3; Chi<l'«''~- • Total, 7 speties, 69 individual* —I- 1 1 *

DI7KBAB, RoBCai G. DfNSAS, Jk

Mi—iinlii. Miaa. (latnrincben to Muwehahn FnOt).— Dec. a6; 9.30 a.m i , .

9M. Clear; 8 in. anow; srind west, a8 miles per hour; temp. 30* to 34*. Kight mii<> ,.u

foot. Ob*er\er« together. Golden-eye, 1 (in open water on Mississippi); Downy Wood-

pecker, 4. Red-bellied Woodpecker, 1 (sdult male); Blue Jay, 11; Tree Sparrow. 3;

White-breasted Nuthatch. 1$; Blark-capped Chickadee. 11. Total, 7 spedcs, 46 indi*

vidoala. The Red bellicvl Woodpecker, an exceptional record for thu locality, was studied

jt .0 feet with binoculan.— Bt'iTON Thayes, Chasles Phillim.

MinneapoUs. MiuL— Dec. 37; 8 a.m. to i a m. Cloudy; 7 in. snow; temp. 2$*. About

', milr* un f<x>t .ilong the east bank of the Mississippi River. Hairy Woodpecker, 3;

l>.>wn> \\.MMi|K. k.rr. 4; Blue Jay. 8; Purple Finch. 6; Redpoll. 18; Tree Sparrow. 4;

sUtr .oU.rrii Juiuu. 15; brown Creeper. 1; White-breasted Nuthatch. 10; Black-capped

Robin, 1. Total, it species, 77 individuals. Robins are very rare here in

I'ird has been here all winter, feeding mostly on berries. Large flocks of

4n V\ aswings have been in thb vicinity for about a month, but noae srtre sesa

lAtr -Lawbkmcs Zslkmy.

YoungBtown, Ohio (Mill Crank Park, VaUay above park and oovatry balov Fotnai).—

iHx i>. /.30 A.M. to 4.30 r.M. Partly cloudy; 6 in. snow; wind west, light; temp. 17*

St start, it' at return. About 15 miles on foot. Observers separate some of the tlase.

Bob white. f.K 4 coveys); Ruffed Grouse. 1; MsrUi Hawk, 1; Rc4 honkktii Hawk, t;

k...,rh Irtxca H.t»rk.s; Sparrow Hawk, a; Hairy Woodpecker, 8; Dnway Woodpfkw^Si;
led Woodpecker, a; Rad-^MlUed Woodpecker. 3; FUckar. 1; Bine Jay. ja;

Msndowlark, 7: Pu«pl« Flack, I ; Red CrossbUl. ao: Wkitn-wiatwi CrossbiO, 1 1

:

kedpnil, is; Goldiack. j; Plaa SfaUa, at least 500; Tina Spamv. jnt; Slala<alorad

Junca. 11; Se«c Spnnnw. 10; CawUnal, ae; Brown Cre^ier, i; Whit*4N«nttad Nnl-

hauh, $s; Red-brcnstad Nuthatch, 6; Tufted Titmouse. 63; Chickadee, 89; Goldca-

truwnol Kinglcl, 7- Total, 30 spedas, about i,a9S iadividuals. The Roagk Isggnd

lia«k.. Redpolls, Crossbills and Plan Steklaa ara nacMaaMW winlar vlsitof«.--Cuaot

I. Koaovca, C. A. Laaav, Wilus H. WaaMU, F.vam C. Datasat. H. W. WKtsccBBCt,

nyaasfMa, Olito.— Dec. ts; out 4 hours. Fair, dondy; wind wast, fresh, temp

a4* to a8*. KightmUe walk. Matfaaaer, ji Ooldca aye, Si Spanvw Hawk, 1. Barred

Owl, a; Mngfishcr, 1; Northern Hairy Woodpackar, i; Dnwny Waodpeckcf. 4; R«*
headed W«odpM*ar, i; Flkkar. t; Blue Jay, 6} Biaaaad Giackla, »-, Trat Sparrow, s
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Song Sp«n««, «; Csftfaal, 7; Bromi CrMpcr, 1; White-broutcd N'uthatdi, 5; Tufted

TIlwoMi. 4; ChicfcKl—. $. Tout, 18 sped*. 56 ladivfduab. Hoodad MergMMtr. GiMt
HonMd Owl, Crowi. Gcttdfinch. ftnd Tunco* m.\ui *crn within the Croku* limr timil -

¥.. A. DoouTTU

wind aouthwcstiahafp; trap, ja* at sUft.ji* At return. I '>nfoot,j<

Doway Woodpecker, S; Flkkcr, 6; Blue Jay. 11. Cr<. t

Brows Cioapor, 1; White-breoatcd Nuthaith. 4; '

Sj IndivldiMla.—HcutN U. Rjoc
Akraa, OUe (KortfevMl, 6 mBm tad mam).—Dec. 21 ; a.m. to 140 pjl Pony,

dear: viod aootliweat, very aUfht; tcap. 11* riaiag to 38*. I>owDy Woodpecker, s;

Blue Jay. >; Tree Sparrow, a$; Soag Sparrow, a; Juaco, 10; Cardinal, j; Brown Creeper, 1

;

White-breaated Nuthatck. 4; Chickadee, 7. Total, 9 apedea, 59 iodividuab.—Paol A.

Wklu.
Baraa, 0kl».r-D9C at; 9 ajl to lartly cloudy; ground aaaiiy bare; wind

nortk, (rcah; temp %taft. Ok»< in afteraoon, H. G. llorae alone in

forcaoon. Iferga: .nMwiiyi. S; Bald Eairle, 5; Sparrow Hnwk, 1;

Downy Woodpecker, 7, ked-beaded W«MMlpc4.kcf, li, Norther-

Crow, a; Tree Sparrow, 60; Juncoa, 1; Song Sparrnw. 5; Cardin.i

Chickadee, 4. Total. 16 apedea, 196 indi^ Ma. and Maa. U. G. Moaac, Mi&k

W. R. ScomnacB.
Caataa, OUa.—Dec. »»; 9 A.a. to $ r.a. Cloudy in the morning; ground roverrd

with aoow; wind, light; temp. 3$* to 40*. Twdve milea on foot. Obaer^-er* together.

Bob-white, I a (one covey); Belled Kingfiaher, i; Hairy Woodpecker, a; Downy Wood
pecker, to; Blue Jay, a; Ciold6nch. 4; Tr^e Sparrow. 100; Song Sparrow, as; Cardinal, u;
Cedar Waxwiag, ij; White brra»ted Nulhatrh. '>: r^hirkadcc. 8; Robin, i. Total,

I J apedea, 196 iadivlduaU.

—

May S. DANsaa. ' o.

Caalea, drfn.—Dec. a$; 7.J0 a.m. to 4 p.m ill ia.30 r.M., dear thereafter;

grotwd lU^tly «aow-co%'ered; wind touthwcat, light; temp, ao* at atart, 34* at return.

Tea adleaon foot. Bob-white, ao (two coveya); Rcdahouldered Hawk, a; Belted King-

ibher, a; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Downy Woodpecker, 4; Blue Jay, a; Crow, 1; Gold-

imch, 1; Tree Sparrow, 170; Slate-colored Junco, jo; Song Sparrow, ao; Cardinal. 2{.

Brown Creeper, y, White-brcaated Nuthatch, 7; Tufted Titmome, a; Black-€a|>|>cii

Chickadee, a. Total, 16 apccica, aoo individuala.—Eowaao D. KiMsa.

Cadli, OUa.— Dec. 2$; 9.30 a.m. to 1.30 r.M. Clotidy to part doady; 4 la. hmht;

wind we»t, light; teaq>. 18* at atart, a4* on return. Eight mile* in the wooda and firlii>

aouth of Cadix. Obacrver* together. Bob-white. 6, and tracks; Cooper's Hawk (.'' 1.

Red tailed Hawk. 1; Sparrow Hawk, 1; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Downy Woodpecker. 4.

Red bellied Woodpecker. 4; .Northern Flicker, 6; Blue Jay, 3; Crow ' \in.,i,.«i,,k. h.

TreeSparrow,9o;Juaco.45;SongSparrow, 16; Cardinal. 3; White-br r:. <.

Tufted Tftawaae, 6; Chickadee, 5. Total. 18 apedea. ao8 individuals.- li 1 1

1

HaalloatOMo.—Dec. as; 9.30 a.m. to 1.30 p.m. Clear; 3 in. snow; ^ i^t

light; teaap. la* at atart, 30* at return. Nine miles on foot thr

aloag river. Obaervera together. Sparrow Hawk, 4; Kingfiaher.

Downy Woodpecker, 5; Yellow-bellied Sapaucker, 3; American Crvw, 41. itcc b|Nit-

row, 98; Junoo, ao; Song Sparrow. t6; Swamp Sparrow, lat ; Towhcc, 1; Cardinal, 18;

Tufted Titmoaae, t6; Chkhadee. 91. Total, 14 apeciea, 440 individuab.

—

Fkamk and
WiLUAM llAaaatrM.

Zaaia, Ohio (Baavor Craak to Alpha, Uttla Miami River to Traboiaa).—Dec. 95.

8 A.M. to t.ao r.M., 3 to 4.30 p.m. Clear; 1 in. snow; wind northwest to aoutbeaat, light

.

temp. 4* at atart, »$* at return. Seven miles on foot. Mallard, ao; Bob-white, 8; Kint;

aeckad Phoaaant, 6; MoaraiBg Dove, 16; Bdted Kingfiaher, a; Hairy Woodpecker. .-
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i

y Woodpcckrr. ;; Rrdbrllicd Woodpecker, j; Flicker, i; Blue Jay, 6. Crow, >o;

Gotdftack, i; Trrc Sparrow. 6Jt; Song Sparrow, ig; Cardinal, ta; White- hrrattcd Nut-

katck. >; Tufted TitmouM, 16; Ckickadee, 18: GoldcsHSowaed Kinglet, 1; Robin. >.

Total, >o tpcdc*, 140 individaab.--HBi.ftK Ankkmbv.
Port WajM, lad.—Dec at; 7.50 a.m. to 1 p.m. Fair; wind aortkcaat. Ufkt; temp.

i&* at »tart. 30* oa rttom. Ten mik* of river-bank and vidnity. Bob-wUtc, si; Mows*
lag Dove. 1; Hairy Woodpacker, 4; Doway Woodpecker, 17; FUcker, 2; Blue Jay, tg;

AaKrkaa Crow, 14; Goldiack , 4; Pfae Siakia, a; Tree Sparrow, 379; Slate-colored

Juoco, 6j; Soof Sparrow, 14; Cardinal. a6; Browa Creeper, a; White-breasted Nut-

katdi, 18; Tufted Ttttaouse, 6; Black-capped Chickadee, jq. Total, 17 apcdca, 651 ia-

dividaala. Oa Nov. a Wm. Sihlcr obearved 15 White- winged CroMbOb.

—

Cbas. A.

Stockbkidck. a. a. RU10WAX.T, A. K. IIbsl, Hknby W. Sbppbb, Wm. SnLBS.
Gary, lad.—Dec aj; 7 A.U. to j.jo r.M. Cloudy; 3 in. now oa groaad, vfciu riac

froat covariag all vagatatioa; freatag temperatiuaa mocniag aad avaaiaf, lU^tly
warawr at mid-day. Htrriag GuD, jj; American IfergaaMr, a; Hairy Woodpecker, t;

Downy Woodpecker, i; Blue Jay, a; Crow, 10; Tree Sparrow, i6«; Juaco, a6; Bla^-
rapped Chickadee. 17; Robin, 1. Total, to species, a6j individuals.—W. A. SQintss.

ladbaapolla, lad. (to tarritory about to mlliB from dty).—Dec. aj; 10 a.m. to 4 r.M-

Dttll sky; ligkt snow on ground; no wind; tenq>. a8*. Covering 15 miles of 'hiking' oa
estate where birds have been eacouraged, aad observation of a winter feeding statioa.

Observers togetker. Sparrow Hawk, i; Hairy Woodpecker. 3; Downy Woodpeckar, 4;

Kad-beaded Woodpecker, a; Blue Jay, 1; Crow. 59; Tree Sparrow, 6; Slate-colorad

Junin u: Soag Sparrow. 3; Cardinal. 8; Tufted Titmouse, 5: Black-capped Chirkadre,

4 I -tjl. la species. laS iodividualt.—Miu Euxabkth Downbucb, Mbs. Cboua
Ixniii.. Mts>; ( ii\BLaTrB Bacmmam, Mjbb Mabcabbt Obikbut, W. T. Dbimbitt,

> K |•rKI^^ III.

BeafhdaU, lad.—Dec. as; 9 a.m. to a p.m. Gear; ground bare; wind soMtbwcat, light;

irmp tft* to a8*. Eight auks oa foot. Hairy Woodpecker, a; Downy Woodpecker, 8;

Kr<i ^Tilled Woodpecker, 4; Flicker, 3; Prairie Homed Lark, 9; Blue Jay. 4: AoKricaa
I r>.» 40. f;oliifin. h. 1; Tree Sparrow, 36; Soag Sparrow, 7; Cardinal, y. White-breartad
\uth.tt.h, 5 I :ttrd TltBMrase, 10; Black-capped Chickadee, 18. Total. 14 tpBcka,

ISO iadividuals.—Wabo J. Ricb.

CkkafB^ flL—Dec. a4; 7.30 a.m. to a.30 p.m. Clearad vp aboat aooa; aboat aa iadi

of tnow; wind. cold. Aloag the Pfplaiars River fr6a Oak Park to Park Ridfe. ibea

wnt to .VOea. Aloae. Herriag Gall, 1; Riag-biUcd GoU, 4: Ifouralag Dove. 4: Hairy

Woodpecker. 1; Doway Woodpecker, 10; Red-bellied Woodpecker, a; Blue Jay. 6;

Aatericaa Crow. 47; Evening Grosbeak, a; Tree Sparrow, 6; Slate-colored Jtiaoo, t;

CanSaal, 19; White-breasted Nuthatch, t; Black-capped Chickadee. 3. Total, i4«|Mcks,

t07 iadividaab. Dec «7f Bdted Kingfisher, a.—Gaboxbb Batbb.

WariBifBB, nL—Dec. a6;9.4S A.M. 104.15 '•». Clcar;abo«l6ia. taow; wiadaaallh

«r«t. straag: temp. 36* at start. 37* at retura. Aboat 14 aUlc* oa loot. ObMrvcn to>

irthcr. Horriag Gall, aoo-f-; Aawricaa Mcrgaascr. »$; Rad-bcaaalod Meniaasrr, y.

AaMrlcaa Ooldea-eye, la; Old Sqaaw, a; Caaada Gooat, 106; Hairy Woodp*
Doway Woodpecker, 3; Blue Jay, 8; Crow, 13; Red Cromblll. a; Tree Sparr>

Slato<olored Jaaco, 7; Bobcadaa Waswing. 1; Brown Creeper, t ; (*hickadee. a. Total.

16 specks, about 4>o iadtvidaala. The BokeaUaa Waxwiag was idcatifted by iu large

flat aad the white laarklags oa tbe viagt.—Pabbbb Blaib. Sramui S. Gbboobv. Jb.

Saam Towailrip^ lack Maad Oa., BL—Dec »•; 8.30 to lajo a.m.. i «,os to 1

Qoiidv in forcaooa, daar la afteraoaa; t la. mow; wiad aoftb, Ufkt; t«ai|». ao* ->

'^lora. Bob-wbite. 33 (two covks); Scftadl Owl. 1; Giaat Horaod Uwl. i,

' •odpecker. 4; I>owny Woodpecker, is; Red bwdad Woodpecker, t; Rod-beWad
Uoodprrkrr. 5; .\ortbcra FUckcr, 3; Blue Jay, to; Aanricaa Crow, 14; Goldiadi, it;
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Tfw Spwfow. is; Sbte-coloicd J«m», as; CutAnl, j; Brown Crwper, j: WUtc-
>!—ltd Wthiucfc, 5;Twtfd'nfioim . i

;

WmA^mpptdCMdudee. ij. ToUl.iS^Mdc»,

•boat i7t ia^viduAU IfcAitl a LapUad Loait^Mir call, wUb flying over. Dec. t?.

—

j. J. ScMArKB.

Baalt«l,IIL— l^v. ,«. a a n. tu4 r.M. Light doutb; grouMl bare; wind nortJi, brbk;

tmtp. ft*. Fonr nUc* on foot through wooda, by vaklde to and from wood*. Obacrran
logctbrr. Cooper** Hawk, i; Rwl-tailcd Hawk. 5; Rcd-«ho«lder«d Hawk, >; Broad*

winged llawk, 1 ; Anwrican Rougb-lcggcd Hawk, 10; Bamd Owl, i ; Screech Owl, t

;

Hairy Woodpecker, tl; Downy Woodpecker. 56; Flicker, 3; YcUow-bellicd Sapeockcr. t

;

Prairie Hotiiad Lark, 15; Blue Jay. 0; American Crow, about joo; American Gold>

iacb, 16; Vciper Sparrow, 1; White-tbroaled Sparrow, a; Tree Sparrow, aboat 600;

Jaaoo,abo«tfeo; Song Sparrow, 7; Swamp Sparrow, 1 ; Cardinal, 37; Brown Craepar.ao;

Whlt»>bfwated Nuthatch, ta; Rad4M«a*ted Nuthatch. 4; Tufted Tltmouie, about soo;

Clictndee , j; Golden-crowned JUaffittt >• Total. a8 tpeciea. about t.ooo individuab.

Spadm wintering in thb vicinity bat not teen on thi^ date: Bob-white, Prairie Hen.

tipinnd I iwnipiii. and Snow Buntiag . Mcn at fregnant iatenmb. WUaoo Snipe, Dec. aj

;

Mowning Dove, Dec. t8; Sparrow Hawk and Pine SJekin. Dec. ai; Brown Thrasher

and Rnety Blackbird. Dec. 10; Robin, Dec 19. TbeM date* arc tbe Intcat obaerva-

tioM of tbe birds named, although tbey have been eeen frequently before.—Siomir,

Gbobok. and Enon ExntAw.
AlUaa, DL—Dec tb; 1 .y> to 5.jo p.m. Cloudy; ground bare; wind west, light ; temp.

44* to j6*. Nine milea 00 foot. Bob-white, tj; Dove. $; Barred Owl. i; Hairy Wood-

pecker, j; Downy Woodpecker, is; Red-headed Woodpecker. 1; Red-bellied Wood-
pecker, 8; Blue Jay, j; Crow, is; Goldfinch, 10; White-crowned Sparrow, ty. Tree

Sparrow, joo; State-colored Junco. so; Song Sparrow, jo; Cardinal. 8; Tufted Ttt-

mo«e. I a ; Carolina Chickadee. 9. Total. 1 7 tpeciea. about so8 individuala. Two Mock-

Ingbinb were teen Dec 19.—Jokk H. Gocicn.

iHMHbwit lonm.—Dec. 24; 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Clear until 10.jo a.m., then cloudy;

to in. mow that fell first of montb, melted down to 6 in., rendering wnlUng dificult;

wind northeast until lo.jo a.m.. then southeast; temp. 17* at start. a4* at end. Durinx

tbe first tbree weeks of December tbe thermometer has registered below icro 00 thirteen

mornings; on dgbt of tboee mornings, from 1
1* to aa* below. Ring-necked Pheasant. 1

(female 1 ; Hairy Woodpecker, 8; Downy Woodpecker, j; Flicker. 1 ; Blue Jay. j; Crow. 47

;

Lapland Long^Nir, jo; Tree Sparrow, j; White-breasted Nuthatch. 6; Chickadee, 1

1

Total, lospeciea, 113 individuals.—LsRov Trrvs Wssks.
Invn City, kfvn (a aritot io«lk, thea back; thea 1 orila aortk nad iV^ odlna west of

InvB).—Dec a6; 8 a^. to a p.m. Partly cloudy at start, cleared at 10.30 a.m.; 4 in

SMow; wind northwest, light; temp. 34* at start. 40* on retura. Eight miles on foot.

Obaervcrs together. Bob-white, is (one covey); Sparrow Hawk. 1 (studied at ao yards

withfive-X glasses): Barred Owl. 1; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Downy Woodpecker, 16;

Rod-bellied Woodpecker. 3; Nortbera Flicker. 1; Blue Jay. a6; Anwrican Crow. 8;

GoMinrb. 40 (two flocks); Tree Sparrow, a; Slate-colored Junco, 9: Towhee, 1 (male;

stndiod at distance of is feet); Cardinal. 13; Brown Creeper. 5; White-breasted Nut-

hatch. 18; Tnfted Tttmouse. a; Black-capped Chickadee. 40. Total, 18 spedca, 198

individnnls.-—Davton and Lillian C Smxca.
flton CHy, Inmn (Inflaes nortb of North Riversida. 6 mOan fram dty).—Dec. .-.<

10 A.H. to 4 P.M. Clear; ground oowred with snow 6 to 14 in.; no wind; temp. 31* to 38*.

Obeenrcrs together. Six to 8 mOea afoot. Hairy Woodpecker, 1 ; Downy Woodpecker, a;

Flicker, a; Blue Jay. 1; Anwrican Crow. 7; Goldfinch, 6; Tree Sparrow. 17; Slate-colored

Janoo. 13; Towhee, 1; Cardinal, to; Bohemian Waxwiag, 1; Brown Creeper, a; Wliite-

brenated Nuthatch, a; Red-breasted Nntbatdi, a; Chickadee. 34. Total. 13 specie*.

toi iadividunla. TUs b an actual count but we f^Jwt'H at least thirty more Chick-
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A pair of Ufipiek wa« bat Mca in thb localitx oa Dec. «i, having ban aacn far

tlirrr or four <la>^ i<cd CroMbilb Imv« bean fraqnaatly Mcn this winter,

and « doik ui .m > vingt was Men nortli of the dtyon Dae. lo- So nuny
Bobeaaian wttlMNit may Cedar Waiwinfi b very vatMoal kafc.—Mm Jdua Roaa,

Mas. H. M. Baiut.
Laviavflla, Ky.—Dec. >s; 7 a.m. to 4 r.M. Clear; wind tUgkt; tcap. tS* at start,

4Q* 00 return. Twelve mile* on foot. RUIdeer, y, Turkey Vohttre, 1; Red-abouldcred

Hawk, t; Broad-win«rd Hawk (?). i; Belted Kingjabrr. 1; Hairy Woodpacker, i;

Downy Woodpecker, o; Rrd-bdUcd Woodpecker, 1; FUcker. a; Blue jay, aS; American
Crow, 16; lleadowlark. 8; Purple Grackle. 35; \%liite-ihroaicd Sparrow, ai: Tree
Sparrow, ag; Field Sparrow. 2; Slate-colored Junro. 11' trrow, 43; Cardinal. j6;

Mockingbird, 1; Carolina Wren. 1; Brown Creeper, i i>reasted Nuthatch, 11;

Tuftad TltOKNiae. 37; Black-capped Chickadee, ja; Bluebird, 3. Total, 96 qwdaa,

4J3 individuals.—Bear L. Monkoe.
Bowling Oraaa, Ky. (Glan Lilly, Janabiga Craak, Paa RMga, and aloog Barraa

KiraT/. -Dec. aa; S.30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Very heavy fog lasting all day; ground bare; temp.

aa* to 30*. About 10 miles on foot. Killdcer, 7; Mourning Dove, a7; Marsh Hawk, 1;

Sparrow Hawk, t . Bdtrd Kingfisher. 1; Hairy Woodpecker, i; Southern Downy Wood*
pecker, ii; Pileatcd W uodpecker. »; Red-bellied Woodpecker, 7; FUcker, 1 (rarer than
ttMi . Homed Lark Vmarican Crow, aso; Mcadowlark, 30;

i'u:, 14; .American ( crowned Sparrow, la; White-throated

>l>arr<>w. J5; Tree Sparrow, 10; « ^liarfow, 3; Slate-colored Junco. 250; Song
.*«(>arri<w. ao; Towhee, 4 (unusually _: . :.a> winter); Cardinal, 50; Cedar Waxwing, 5;

Myrtle Warbler, 3 (rare this winter); Mockingbird, 10; Bewick Wren, 1 ; Brown Creeper, 4;

Tufted Titmouse. 2y, Carolina Chickadee. 50: Golden-crowned Kinglet, 8 (I made thb
bird the great object of my trip because it has been so scarce since the winter of 1017-18);

Bluebird, 14. Total, a species, 897 individuals.—GoaiMN WiuoK.
Lexington, Mo. —Dec. 34; 8 a.m. to 13.30 p.m. Cloudy; ground bare, with a little

vn>« in (latches; wind fairly strong and from northeast; temp. 3a* to as*. Obaarvcrs

Ahotit ;o miles covered. Bob-white, s; Mourning Dove, a; Scraech Owl, 1;

•wny Woodpecker, as; YeUow-bdttad Sapaucker, 1 (the identity

J Woodpecker, 5 ; Flicker, ao; PrairieHomed Lark, 3; Blue Jay. aj;

(row. 14; Purple Finch. 1 ; Goldfinch. a$; White-throated Sparrow, t ; Tree Sparrow. 37s;
Mate-colored Junto, 730; Song Sparrow, 30; Cardinal. 8g; Carolina Wren, 4; Hilnter

U rro. 1; Brown Creeper, 4; White-breasted Nuthatch, q; Tufted Titmouse, 34; Chick-

Ailrr. ISO. Total. 34 species, 1,389 individuals.—J. Claek SAWTBa, E. GoaooN
\i I » »vfire

K Mow—Dec. at; 7.30 a.m. to 4.30 P.M. Heavy fog and alat all day;
xro and covered with old ice and snow in shchciad placas; tviad MMth.
Iijtht. in aiicmoon; teasp. a8* to 30*. Miasottfi Rivar and Big Eddy region, Mitaouri

\».n.,n,K and bluffs near Courm-v ••t.per Brvsh Craak Vattey, Country Qub diatiict

>wope Park neighU unt Washington Caactary. MUl Ciaek raglon

norm ui ladependcuce. Forest iim \ emetery, upper Blue VaOay naar Dodnn. Ob-

servers were paired in the dlflcmt ragiona, and ware in the field froai j to 9 howa.
I.non. I (identification entirely satisfactory); Maiganaar. 3; Black Duck, a; Maiah
Hawk, t; Cooper's Hawk. 1; Barred Owl, 1; Scraach Owl. »: Great Horned Owl, 1;

r. t. Hairy Woodpacker. a?; Downy Woodpa^r d-haadad Wood-
Rrd-bdHed Woedpackar. >6; Northcn FVckar, n :*y^ S^l Crow. 6j;

4(kbird (subepadas f), t$; Purple Finch, 7; Croasbitt, *i; Goldfinch, 35:

> M>land Longspur. aaMll lock in the air (idantificaiian not cntirriy

s Sparrow. 13; Whila-CTMmad Sparrow, a; Tree Sparrow, 483 (cat.);

(cat.); Song Sparrow, iS; UkoIb's Sparrow. 1; Swn«p Spar-
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n>«. t; Foi SfMnow. j; CanttMl, ia«: Cedar Waswiag. $-, Morkiagbfrd. i; CarollM

Wrm, 97; Brows Crwper. to; White-brrMlcd Nathatcb. ii; Tufted Tttmottw, S9;

CUckadee. 194: RoMb. 14; Blurbird. «. Total. 40 speck*, about a.046 indhriduala.—

B. F. Bolt. Una JairmB Cuuutim. Waitkb Ccwnimgram. Mat. T. F. EMOtm,
Wm. C. Mksasu, Eldom MicsABta. Mist Ella Pboctob. Utu Mabv RoasmoM,

Ifaa. T. C. Snawooo. A. E. SnaLmc, Oua. W. Tikdall and Soa, Rot C. Wood*

woaTB, RAaar iUaaia.

MmktntUt IfowDac. 97; 1.30 r.M. to ttrntet. Ooody; growad bart; wiad aotttb-

waM, lUaaf; teaM>. js* aad upward. Twenty-five to jo arilca ia car. witb foot trtpa

aboat J arika awre. Bob>white. 15; Sparrow lUwk, i; Cooper's Hawk, a; VrMrb
Owl. t; Great Homed Owl, i; t>own)r Woodpecker, «; Kla(flsbar, j; FUckcr. i

RonMd LArk. jo; Blue Jay. 14; Crow. to,ooe or over; AaMrlcaa GoUtecb. 60,

Bparrov, t; Tree Sparrow. 80; Soof Sparrow, 60; Fkid Sparrow, 140; Slata<otorcd

Jaaco. 300; Cardioal. 30; UMatar Wrea, 1; Tufted TItaMMMe, jo; Chickadac, 40; Blue*

bird. 6. Total, at specka, lo^ji iadivMoak.—JomisoM Narr.

HaakelDa, Teas. (JBttmmai» ttam, Olwdala Voiaal aad 40-Acra Reaerrob').—

Dec. a;; * m to 4 p.m. Ckar; frooad bare; ao wiad; teaip. 3a* to 46*. Twdve mile*

oa foot. Rcdbcad Duck, a; Lesser Scaup Duck, ts'. Ruddy Duck. 9; Killdccr. 16;

Bob-wbite. 8; Mouraiag Dove, 6; Black Vulnir*, r: Cnnjter'* Hawk, i RrH-tailed

Hawk, 4; Sparrow Hawk, 6; Barred 0« r.4;

Downy Woodpecker, 8; Pilealed Wo<n
.

>«w-

bellied Sapsucker. 3; Flicker. 60: Prairk Homed Lark, ts iottt rtotki; blue Jay. 8;

Crow. 5 (flying to large rooet 1$ mile* east); Cowbird, j.ooo (roosting in cemeicr>' in

awgaoUa aad caaiferoos tree* with Gracklc* and Robins); Broaaed Grackk, ia.000 (at

roost, see Cowbird aote); Mcadowlark, it; Purple Finch. 5; Goldfinch, ta; White-

throated Sparrow, 70; FkId Sparrow. 140: Sona Sparrow, oe; Fos Sparrow, a; Slate-

coloied Jaaco. 140; Towhev. 7j; < rbier, 40;

Mo^iagbird. s^'t Carolina Wren breasted

Nuthatch, ii; Tufted TItaMUSc, 7; Carolina Cbickadre. 36, H- imb. 4; Robin.

8.000 (roo*ting. tec Cowbird aote); Bluebird, 17. Total. 45 s^ .t>out 13,800 in-

dividoab.—Gao. R. MATnato. A. C. Waaa. H. S. aad Wm. VAUoni, A. F. Gamwi
(two parties).

Aaaialoa, Ak.—Dec *$', 8 a.m. to is m., cast portioa of dty and adjacent territory,

oa foot—about $ adka; a to 5 r.M., Oalord Lake aad Cbocoloco Creek, 3 aiiks south

of AaaitOM, over drcvitous route. Ckar; grouad bare, except a ropioos hoarfrost till

sua waa well op; wiad aorlbwest, tight; teiap. ai* at »tart, 4: mean for

Ibe day, bciag 8* below tbe aonaaL KiUdcer. 6; MourotnR i u-d King-

isber, 1; Soatbera Doway Woodpecker, i; Yellow-bellied Sa|»urker, a; Ked-headed

Woodpecker, s: Red-beOkd Woodpecker, a; Flicker. 6; Blue Jay. 36; Meadowlark, 50;

Goldlacb, 4; White-throated Sparrow, ao; Field Sparrow. 83; Slate-colored Junco. 81

;

Soag Sparrow. 16; Towbee, a7; Cardiaal. 5; Myrtle Warbler. 9; Pipit, s<; Mockioff-

biid, 6; Brown Thrasher. 1; CaroHaa Wrea. a; Brown Creeper, a; Tufted Titmouse, 6;

Caialiaa Chickadee, 7; Ruby-crowaad Klaglet, i; Robia, t; Bluebird, 43 (ta ooe flock

s8 araia covated). Total. aS specks, 496 iadividuak.—R. H. Dban.
Chailna, . D.—Dec. »y, 10.45 *•**• *o 5 '^ Cloudy, grooad snow-covered on

prairk; biOs mott or kss bare; wiad southeast. UkHi; temp. a7*. Prairk Sbarp-taikd

Graaae, 4a; Roagk-legged Hawk. 1; Homed Ljirk. 1; Magpie, 7; Redpoll. 4>: Snow
Baadag. 7; Bobeadaa Waxwiag. la; Long-tailed Chickadee, a. Total, 8 MM-r!r« 1 14 in

dividaab. Saw the Hairy Woodpecker on Dec 15.—AoaiAM Labbom.

Tisklaa, 8. D.—Dec. aO; 10.30 a.m. to 5.30 pji. Clear; ground bare •• )»..». ;>»>

Bostly covered with 3 to 4 or more ia. of saow; wiad aorthwest. medium; tenp. 40*-

Dhtaaca oovarad, 7 adks. Observers together. Riag-necked Pheasaat, i ; Hairy Wood'
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r» 4; Dovay Woodpecker, g; Flicker, j; Blue Jay. $; Amukmn Crow. 14; Red

91 Rm^wU. 6; Goldfinch. 1; Tree Sparrow, 6; SUte«ilortd Junco. jsi ('•'*

BoKnriiui Waxwinie. so; Brown Creeper. 4; mihe-bmuMed Nuthatch. 4;

(•^n^ >ckadee, 7s; Robin, 25 ('whisper tottc* beard twice). Total, i7»pecics.

i4i ii«<ii> ••> ijis A Ifacpie noted Dec. aj. Reported aa unusually coiumm Ikb winter.

—G. H. DraAND, A. P. Labba»kk.
FnoMMit, lleb.—Dec. ai; 1.30 to 6 p.m. Snow on the groaad. adtiag; teap. 3s* to

40*. Screech Owl, i ; Hairy Woodpecker. 4; Downy Woodpecker, s* Nortbcn Flicker, a;

Prairie Homed Lark, a; Blue Jay. 3: Crow, la; Red CroMbUl, 6; WMf-fH^** Croea-

(>iU, 36; Goldfinch, 3: Tree Sparrow, it; Slate<oloied Junco. 6; WUte-bnnilnd Nut-

hatch, 3; Brown Creeper, 4; Chickadee. 10. Total. 13 tpeciet. loS indi^Hduals. Up to

Dec. I many Bohemian Waxwiagt were in the ccacUry, often 73 to too in a flock;

a Townaead't Solitairca, and numerous Golden crowned Kinglcta.—Lily Rtrsoo

BCTTOX.

Lawreoco, Kana.—Dec ta; S.3e a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Cloudy; miow in patches; wind

touth. oMdrrate; temp, about 3a*. Fifteen miles 00 foot. Duck (unidentified flock), s;

)u4>-whi(f. 14 i^onr covey); Mourning Dove, t; Red-thouldered Hawk, i; Hawk (an-

1 . Hairy Woodpecker. 5; Downy Woodpecker. 8; Red-beUcd Woodpecker. 3:

V Blue Jay. 5; American Crow, la; American Goldflacb, t; Tree Sparrow.

t 75;SUt*-colored Junco. about 85; Song Sparrow, 3; Cardinal, 3S; Mockingbird, i;

«n Creeper, a; Whttrbrrasted Nuthatch, a; Tufted Htmouae, 13; ChiduMke. 41;

t>ird. I. Total, aa species, about jaa individuals (fewer than usual for this trrri-

Sccn durtog thb week: Marsh Hawk, Prairie Homed Lark. Northern (?) Shrike.

I'm.—Jkax LanDALK.
^ '^ 7a; 8.10 A.M. to 5.30 P.M. Damp aad dottdy; few patches of

> t : temp, ag* to 3a*. Fourteen mQes, wooded creek and prairie.

tcpsmtr mau of tinse. Marsh Hawk, a; Cooper's Hawk, a; Western Red-

linson's Hawk. 1; Sparrow Hawk, t; Hairy Woodpecker, a; Downy Wood-

VcUow bellied Sapsucker. 1 ; Red-beUied Woodpecker. 1 1 ; Northern Flicker. 8;

r Homed Lark. 6; Blue Jay. 6; Crow, it. Crossbill, 35; Goldfinch. 1; Pine

^'>>ttn, 5; Longipvr, (at least one of which was a Chestnut-collared), a?; Tree Spar-

Tunco, t$; Song Sparrow. 4; Cardinal, aj; Brown Creeper. 8; White-breasted

4; Red-breasted Nuthatch. 1; Tufted Titmouse, ij; Chirkadce. 57; Robin. 50;

hi.cUuU. 6. Total. aS species, 405 individuals. Seen recently in same territory . Dec. 18,

Mr«dowUfk. ti; (*edar Wazwing. 30; Harris's Sparrow, t; Drr to. Csrolina Wren. 1;

Winter Wrm. -• \l'>» \< r (;i \tm<»»p. Siokkv Hvoc
Crsok Co., OkU. Polecat Creek Bottom).— Dec. ;;. , .. jo r m. Cloudy;

ground bare of *nuw. wind north, liieht; temp, slightly above frccsiag. Bob-wUte. 18;

.\merican Rouxh Irxcrd llaMrk. {. Ifsiry Woodpecker, 4; Downy Woodpecker, t; Red-

bellied Woodpcikrr. 1. Northern Mi« krr. t; Blue Jay. t; .\merican Cntw. t; Harris

iiparrow. ao; Field S|Kirrow. 1 . Slate-colored Junco. 150; Swamp Sparrow, a; Cardinal, to;

CMckadcc. 1; Hermit Thrush. 1; Robin, a; Bluebird, a. Total. 17 qxciss, about 340

indhridtals.—Tmsooob R. Bkakd.

Mfona, OUs.—Dec. 34; 8.30 a.m. to ia.3op m.. a tos.jopji. Clo«dy;gro«Mlbar*;

windnorth, modcmu;temp. 34*in A.M..aMij6*iap.M. Etevsa aBas o« fooi. Observers

•cparate. Canada Goose. 19; Bob-white, 9 (one covey); Movraiag Dovo. y, Marsh

Hswk. a; Sbar^sbhi—d Hawk, t; ScrsKb Owl. 1; Hairy Woodpsdtar, $1 Sovtbem

I>owny Woodpecker. 19: Rod-bcOiwI Woodpecker. 1; Northern Pticker. •$; RwUhnftsd
Mu ker, t; Pmirie Homed Lark. 7: Blue Jay. «; Crow, ai; Red- winged BUckbiid, fioo;

Western MeadowUrk, 0; Aaeiicaa Goldiack, ti ; Harris Sparrow. 8a; Tree Sparrow, j:

Pldd Sparrow. 5; Jnaco, aS; 80^ Sparrow. 10; Towhee. 1; Cardlaal. 9$, Caroliaa

Wrrn : Bewick's Wien. a; Browa Crs^, a; Tailed Tliaiouse, •; CarsliBa Chkfcadit,
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S4: Robia. s: BlaaMid. jo. ToUl. ji apcdc*. i,o«j iadividaak. Loifcrfaead Shrike •»<!

Mockii^dM MMM I)cc. >3.- M^x^trr M. tad I. H S'mk

MlMd, SMkMAMraa, Canada VaBay af tlia fraocluaaa Rhr«)vDat

9.J0 A.M. to s-jo ^-M. Oveiraftt; link miow Irft. except ia drifu; wiad taaUiwot

(CUaook), •traag; traM>. j6* at »urt, 40* at fiatob. About 15 milc» oa fool. Sbarp

lafltd Groittc, 1; Utpk, S; Redpoll, so; Saow Buatiag. 15; l^pUad Loaftpur, 1

Bobcmlaa Waawiag, 9i CbkUH-' - ».-• - -m-;^ ,^ ;„.•.. ....,, i. i.^^..,. i,

Pomu.
Calgvy, ABiMti, Caaadt — i'r< ;i, ^ 30 a w 10 5 jo r m i

bare; teap. 8 A.M. ^*. 5.J0 p.m. 40*. Five milc« dung tbc Bow \

Uadta. Ob tbc pniHe oomiag back. AaKricaa Mergaaacr. 6;

GoUba-aya, ti; Dock, 1 (aaidntified); \IV'ilMa Saipe. >; Owl. t (r-

diad); Piairte Chtckta, 9; Haafariaa Pattridte* 17; Hain icrr, 2; Down^
Woadpackar, it; Magpla (wblla oomiaf kocaa, acar duak, I c j of them iyia^-

to aoiM reettiag-place. I law one or aore about every aiinute, while going along thr

river): Redpoll, 45+; Saow Buatiag. beard; Chickadee, 14. Total, 14 apedet. aj4-f

iadividoek. Seca recently: Dec to, Bobemien Waxwiag, 10; Dec. 14, Great Homr<t

Owl, 1; Kiagiabcr. 1.—PaacY L. Citstamck.

BoaMMa, Meat.—Dec. $4-, 10 a.m. to > r a. Partly doudy; 8 ia. aoow; fitful w«ftt*rly

;; temp, j: 48* at return milea oa foot.

Jay. a; \\ ' '•«. 1 1; .%laskan >l)eak, 5; Red|x

Sparrow. 13; Slate-coiorcd Junco. t; Intermediate Junco. j; Mouataia boog bparrow. 3.

Bobeaiiaa Waxwiag. O: I^mc l^iilr*! C'hukadro. c Ttital 11 «iM-tio A6 indiviiiuaU

NataON Lt'NDWALL.

Daavar, Colo.— I>f» . .->..-•<« i<. ^ «u a.u , • • t^ ^ ^ «>» . < .> i-.m , lu (i«i>.!> .i>

i.joto4.joP.M..9mile»eaat by auto, and then afoot. Partly cloudy; old »now inftha<i<<t

palcbca; wiad, foreaooa, aouth. light, afieriKwn, east, i^t:

47* at avaaet. Riag-acck Phcmaant. 3; Vloumiag I>ovc.

•oa Merlin. 1 ; Wcatem Sparrow Hawk, 1 ; Saw-whet Owl. 1

.

Owl, a; Rocky Mountain I1air>- Woodpecker, 1; Lewis'* W<>

Flicker, 6; Dcecrt Hocaed Lark, 1; Magpie, 90; Red-winKi- :<i. loo. Hou»r
Finch. »j; WcetCfB Tree Sparrow, w; Grey-bcaded Junco, i, -i Chickadee, 1;

Mountain Cbickadee. 8; Townsend's Solitaire. 1. Total, 19 species, about 358 indi-

viduak. The abeeacc of oar differeat Christmas Juncos in the parks ia attributed to

tbe pfVMacc of tbe Hawk* aad Owb.—W. II. Bcictolo.

Mamel, Gala, ds adtoa aonth of PaaMo).— Dec. ly, 8.30 a.m. to 4.20 r.M. Clear

aad calm; grouad bare except in thr forests aad aorth slopes where the snow was scv-

etal iacbea deep ia pboea; temp. j8* at surt. 40* at return. Ten miles through field aad
fofcat, partly oa fooL Sealed Partridge. 13 (one covey); Ferruginous Rougb-legged

Hawk. 3; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Red-«hafted Flicker, 3; Desert Horned Lark, 33;

Pi8oa Jay, 19; Loag-creMed Jay, >; Magpie, ii; American Raven, t; Western Evening

Grosbeak, t; House Flacb, 10; Montana Junco, 50; White-winged Junco, 6; Pink i>i<i<<l

Jvaoo, 3; Caayoa Towbce, 1; Bohemian Waxwing. 3$o4-; Gray Titmouse. 3; Mountain
Cbickadee. a; Western Robin, 4; Towaaead Solitaire, 43; Mountain Bluebird. 100 +
Total, ai apedea. about 560 iadividuab.—J. G. Dica.

Coaiai, B. C—Dec. 24; 8.30 A.11. to 5 r.M. Fine spring-like day; no aaow; wind

south, light; tcaq>. 40* at 8 a.m., s8* at noon. Distance covered about 10 miles on f<M>;

All large numbers estiaMitcd. Wcatera Grebe, 500; Holborirt (irebe, 4; Homed Grebr. ;o.

Looa, j; Padfic Looa, 40; Red-throated Looa, 3: Marbled Murrdet, a; Pigeon Guill<

BMM, 1; Cattforaia Murre, a; Gtaucous-wiaged Gull, aso; Herring Gull, 4; Sh"" »" <

Gall, s»; Wldte-crested Conaorant, t ; Molet-grrcn Conaorant, 4; American N

{n, 3; Red-bfcastcd Mergaaser. 14; Hooded Mergaaaer, a; Mallard, ;;
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16; Scavp. X.000; Lcwer Scaup, a; Golil«i«cyc, t.foo; BufltbMd. 400; H*r>

a; Old Squaw, 15; American ficolcr. 300; White- winged Scoter, 1,000; Surf

; 1,000; Black Brant, j; Northwc»tero Coaat Heron, a; Coot, 4; Oregon Ruffed

t; CUaaae Pbcaaaat. a; Nortbcm Bald Eagle, a; Sharp-ahiancd Hawk. 1;

Owl, I ; Northern Pileated Woodpecker, i ; Gairdner'* Woodpecker, 1 ; North-

Flicker. 8: SteUer'k Jay. j; Northern Raven, a; Northwest Crow, lao; Waster*

Haadowlark. jo; Brewer's Blackbird. 70; Northwest Rcdwiag , 6; Eveniag Grosbeak, j;

OrcfOB JiiBco, a4; Sooty Song Sparrow. 6; Oregoa Towhee, a; Northern Shrike, 1;

Seattle Wren, j; Western Winter Wren. 1; Anthony's Mreo, 1; Dwarf Herorft Thmsk
'

, I. Western Kobin, 1; Varied Thniah, a. Total, 56 specie*. 7.157 individvals.

—

ALtAM BtOOKS.

Otynpta, WaA.—Dec. a6; 7-40 a.m. to 5 p.m. Qcudy moat of day. with a Uttlc

tunthinr (rooB I to J 9M.; wind south, warm, light; temp. 46* at start, $»* at end. Plv«

miles north ov«r opland, back along beach. Homed Grebe, jo; Marbled Mvmkt (?), a;

danoovs-wiagad Gull, 30; CaUforaia Gall, j; Red-breasted Mergaascr, 1; Canvas-

back, to; Scavp, 30; Amerkaa Goldea-eye, 30; Surf Scoter, 40; Fannin's Heron, t;

r«v>t. to: WDsoa's Snipe, 14; California Quail. 9; Oregon Ruffed Grouse, i ; Kingfisher, a;

lodpacker, a; Gairdaer's Woodpecker, t; Northwest Flicker. 14; Steller's

>rtkwcst Crow. 60: Northwest Redwing, 3; Western Meadowlark, 1; Western

Grosbeak, 30; California Purple Finch. 18; Pine Siskin. a8; Oregoa Junco, 50;

Song Sparrow, 30; Oregon Towhee, 16; Bohemian Waxwing, 30; Cedar Wax-
wing. Q, Seattle Wren, 15; Western Winter Wren, 75; California Creeper, 3; Red-

breasted Nuthatch, a; Oregon (" ' '
' r- > l>acked Chickadee, 30; Western

Goldca crowed Kinglet, 100. m Rubin, 61; Varied Thrush. 1.

Total. 40 specks, roughly, 833 tmliwUuaU. The Uubemian Waswings wcie studied

uadcr a h%h power glass for 15 minutes or More, while they were feedlog o« froaca

apples. The Kadlak Fox or Towascad's (?) Sparrow was observed in the dcase aader*

brush at sca-lcvel near Tumwatcr on Dec. a4.—Taoa McKkicbt.
Seattle, Waab. (SeattU Lake Shoreeaad Parks, Medina, Kirfcland. Mercer Islaad).—

I>r< ji, 10 A.M. to s r.M. Cloudy; thick mist after 1 p.m.. rain after a.55 p.m., ground

Njrr. wind easteHy, light; temp. 40* to 54*. Observers ia devca parties a* indicated.

. .vrriaf a different territory. Homed Grebe, aa; Western Grebe, 8; Holbtrll

Pled-billed Grebe. 3: Pwrifir Loon, 1; Glauroua-wiagcd Gull, 995; California

bort.billedGull,6;l( !l. as;Uat>billcdGull, t;PlfcoaGuUleaM>t, 53;

led Mcrfaaser, t; .M n; ShovcBer, y, Pia-taH, 8; Caavasback, 15;

><4up iiuck, a48; Buflehead, 8a; Goldea-eye, 1; Old Squaw, 3; Ruddy Duck, la;

\ r!h»r<.trr>i Coust HeroB, $; Coot. i.a7a; Wilsoa Saipe. 3; CaUforaia Quail, ajo;

leasaat, 19; Pigeon Hawk. 1; Sparrow Hawk, a; Northwest Belted King

% ••N*ab Woodpecker, 1 (speciawa collected aad positively ideoti6ed); Gaird

nrr « Woodpecker, a; Harris Woodpecker, a; Northwestern Flicker, 105; Steller's Jay. 90;
~

« cetera Redwlag. 1; Weetcm Meadowlark, 8; Western

nia Purple Ptach. 8; WOlow Galdiacli. 14*: Pin* Siakia.

tsly Soaf Sparrow. 178; Pos Spar Orsfua

ItDHaailaa Waiviag, ta<o Om|* ^ <* *^
« Vireo. a; Auduboa Warbler, s*i Tewaaeads Warbler. 1;

. U inter Wrca, 39; Tale Wiea, 4: Red-bceasied Nuthatch. 4;

nut-backed Chickadee, 3j; Bush Ttlmousc. $$, Western
^ :hy<rowaed Ua^ct, 14; Towascad's Sotttalrc. t;

>h. too; Westaia Blaeblrd. i«. Total, 6j species,

Kuoat aad Maa. J. D. TaaiY; Maa. 8. M. Kaaa,
• Faisab aad Mna Kara TaoamoM; Miaa A. L.

Misa Katwuimk BavAHi P. W. Conk; Mm.

nrre..n 1
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Lavsa Kkitt: Gboicc W. Pakkkb; Ui%* Suaak Wbso; Mm. Elkanok Hrl^xr.

ad Lr«ov DbLoko; Mm. Nkixic TmnrRMAN and Mm. C N. CoMrr*

Bbovk, T. D. Bomtuoa mmI A. D. McGacw.
FoftfaadfOff*.—Dec. m;9 a.m. to4.joy.M. Rain; grouad bare except for •>. > am i .il

•poto ol dtfaif MOW In driftt; innp. 54*. Hollxrll't Grebe, t; Pled-bnicd Urcbc, j.

OllflW alngll GvU, too; .MalUrd, $; Baldpatc. 40; Blue-winged Teal. 1 ; Pintail, is;

Lmmt Scaup Dudt, f$: BulBehcad, lo; Coot« jo; Riag-accked Pheaaaat. 3; Cooper't

Hawk. 1; Short-earad Owl. 1; Bdtad Kiagfaher, i; Red-diafUd Flicker, a; Stdler'f

Jay. j: Califorala Purpla Placb, la; EagUsb Spanow, 4; Goldaa^rowaed Sparrow, i;

Oragoa Juaco. so; Rusty Soeg Sparrow, 8; Or^foo Towkae, 5; Bobeadan Waiwing. 4:

Cedar Waxwiag, m; Auduboa't Warbler. 1; Weatcra Winter Wrca, i; Tulc Wren. 1;

CaUforak CnMpar. •; Red biaaaied Nuthatdi. 1 ; Oragoa Chickadee, si ; Cbettnutbackcd

Chlfkadaa, 7; Buak TIttaoaee, 10; Goldaa'crowBed Kia^, $-, WaMem RoUa. 1;

Varied Tteaib, 1; Wertan Bluebird. >. Total, 37 spedee. $oi iadivlduab.—Mabt E.

Rakss.
Laa AM*laa, OdK. (t»BnHkCa^M, OfMtli Peril. SOrer Lake, aad back).-Dec. »

;

7.30 A.M. to S.30P.11. Clear; grouad bare; wind light, temp. 4*** •» *««r< <>* •» irtum

Niae adlea oa foot. Obeervere toffctbcr. WcMera Grebe, 5; <

(uaideatiied). to: Americaa Coot. 2$o; Spotted Saadpiper, a; K

(heard); Sharp Uiinnr«l Hawk, a; Road-runner, t; Nuttall Woodpecker, 4; K'

Fucker, 44; llumminglnrd (unidentified), a; Black Pb<ebe. 1; Sieller Jay, 1, i ...1

Jay, a; Red-winged Blarkbird (tub. tp. ?), 7; Weatern Meadowlark, 13; Brewer Black-

bird, t7s; House Finch, a8; Green-backed Goldfinch, a; Western L4uk Sparrow. 1;

Gambel Sparrow, 11: Sane Sparrow (}). 4: Soait Sparrow, $; Shunuucin (?) Fox Spar-

row, a; Spurred T -
( alifornla ^ iboo War

bier, 13; Pacifit gbird. n rasher. 2.

Wrea (naidaatificdj, 1. PIaid tit. a; Ruby-«ruwrn«l kLinglct. 4.

Westera Gaatcatcher. 1; Hermr n Robin, 25. Total, sg species, 600

iadividiuls. Oa Dec. ai we saw and identibed for certain, a Sandhill Crane, about as

miles northeast of here.

—

Eowaso Pktbksom, Richakd StAaa.

Santa Bafbaca, CaUf.—Dec. a4; s-jo a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Clear, except low fog on ocean

which greatly hiadercd sea work; temp. 4a* at alt. 300 feet, S4* at alt. 700 ft. Territor>

covered 8 laflea across, 44 miles by auto, 6 miles on foot. All observers in one iwrtv

Westera Grebe, a; Eared Grebe, 1; Pied-billed Grebe. 1; Red <

Murrelet. 1; Glaucous-wiaged Gull, 6; Westera Gull, aoo: ( ..

billed Gull, so; Heenaaaa GuU. 10; Boaaparte's Gull, aoo; Koya
Cormoraat, 300; Braadt's Cormorant, 400; Baird's Cormorant, 1

Pelicaa, s; Mallard, 16; Gadwall, 1; Baldpatc, ao; Green-winged Teal, ro; '

Teal, t; Shoveller, 1,300; Piatail, 300; Canvasback, 300; l^eMcr Scaup Duck, 5^.

wiaged Scoter. 4: Surf Scoter, 40; Ruddy Duck, 300; WhiMling Swan, 44; Great Blur

Hcroa. 4; Egret, t; Coot, 400; Least Saadpiper, aoo; SaaderlinR. $00. ' ' ' ^'tn't

piper, 1; Blacfc-belUad Plover. 130; Killdeer, 10; Snowy Plover. 50; W-. t:.

Ifouraiag Dove, 3; Turkey Vulture, 1; Marsh Hawk. 1; Sharp-shiaatxl iUwk. 2.

Western Red-tall, a; Red-bellied Hawk, a; Bald Eagle. 1 ; Duck Hawk, a; Sparrow M.-iwk

6; Bara Owl, 4; Short-eared Owl, i ; California Screech Owl, a; Padfic i

'

Road-raaaer, 1; Bdted Kiagfisher, 1; Nuttall's Woodpecker, 1; Re<i

sucker, a; California Woodpecker, 30; Red-shafted Flicker. 60; Anna's HumminKbird. h.

Say's Phabc. 4; Black Pbcrbe, 6; California Homed Lark. 1; California Jay. 16. San

Diego Redwing, 400; Westera Meadowlark. 80; Brewer's Blackbird, 300; California

Purple Fiach. ro; House Ftnch. 700; Willow Goldfinch, a; Green-backed Goldfinch. 40.

Plae SisUa. 30: Westera Savaaaah Sparrow, 40; Bryant's Sparrow, 4; Beldiag's S|>.ir

row, jo; Large-billed Sparrow, a; Westera Lark Spanow, 10; Gambd's Sparrow, 1,200;
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<rowBed Sparrow, »oo; Thurbcr** Junco, jo; Rufou»-cro«nMd SpMTow, 6; Sao

l>kfo Soag Sparrow, iq; Tktck-biUed Foi Sparrow, to (there arc known to be three
.1 V - «^-

-
; Sjh Diego Towbee, lo; Anthooy't Towhc*. 20; Tre*

tlutlon't \lrco.6; Dusky Warbler. 4; Myrtle Warbler, 10;

>lcr. 500. I i<i'» Warbler, a; Western Yellow-throat, i, Pipit, 40,

"ffWrd. 6. i . .: .14 Thraaber, j; Rock Wren, t; San Diego Wren. 4:

)>rea*ted Nuthatch, j; Plain Titmouie, 14; Buah-Tit. >o; Pallid

.- -crowned Kinglet, to; Western Gnatcatcber. 4; Alaska ilermii

I hruah, 10; Dwarf Hermit Thrush. 60; Western Robin, lo^ Varied Thntsh, 6; Moun-
..n ui.^Ktrd. 6. Total. 109 species, io,oj6 individuals.—Ralth HorrnAN, Da. H. C.

v:, Mns. CnABLOTTK BotrrwBLt, Mas. R. L. WiMcaEU^ uid Wiluam Lbon
\' ^ < . -^ • (f^^^f members of the Muacum of Comparative Ofllogy).

L* Dec. >a: g. 20 A.M. to J P.M. Weather MMoewhat haay at first, be-

ly no wind; temp. 6>* at start, 60* at return. Northerly akwc the

rn alottf coast for Hmile, thence over chaparral covered hills, and

town. Western (tuU. 135; Heermann (tuli. 1; Royal Tern, 0;

! ' ormorants, 75 (could not separate the two species in the Aeld

.voce at which observations were made); California Brown Pelican, 18; Least

,, V^.i harked Sandpiper. 50; Sanderling. 34; Western Willet, 1; Spotted

K-llied Plover, i; Killdeer, 3; Snowy Plover, 5; Sparrow Hawk, a;

r. I, >.Ay s Phcebe, 4; Black Phtebe, a; Western Meadowlark, 6; Western

Sparrow. 1;; Gambd's Sparrow, 75; .Anthony's Towbee, 7; California

-Mer, 10; Pipit, 4; Western Mockingbird. 1. Total, a6 species

i> R. Waibks.

kyj NIscfc. CMMa. N. Y.



THE SEASON
XVIL October IS to December IS. 1919

Bontw Rkoioh.—The weaihcr durinc

tW period coveted by tbb report ha* brm
Od. !• Um nsia. Iwt during the two

Moatlw then octurwd •r%-rral »addca.

•barp falb la iMtpcratiire which bro«ght

ridwiaicr coadltio— for a day or two.

Sooa, kowrvcr. the weal wiad icMorad

tbe apriaf-like, thowery wcatlicr, daring

wUck wiateriag MradowUrks tang frrrly.

Birda have not been nuroerou*. Chip-

ping Sparrow* left, as usual, promptly on

October >s- Purple Finrhc». during the

Utter half of October, fed in koull flockson

tha sacda of ibe wbiie ash (of which there b
an abnndani crop) and to a leas estent

on tbe teeda of Ibe luUp tree. Red Croas-

biOs ware beard on October 19 and Pine

Sialdns were nuncrons tor ibe month

following October 15. Foi Sparrowa ware

late in appearing, but the main flight had

pamnd at tbe nonnal date, November 1 5.

Mjrrtle Warblan ware present until

NovenUMT 11. It may be recalled that

tbis specica appeared here in late August,

hence the last migrant waa eleven waaks

behind the first. Both August and Nov*

amber birds were positively miir^Jits, for

tba spadaa never breeds -oi winters in

Lasington.

Mr. Horace W. Wright has kit ^

ma records of bis careful,

obsanralioas during tbe autumn, abuut

Boston. He found Redpolls in (air

numbers between Noveosber S and De-

cember a : White- winged Crossbills, October

J9 to Dec—bar 1; a flock of 25 birds at

Fresh Pond, Cambridge, October 29;

Red CrombOh October 50 to December 1

;

JO at Bahnont, November j; be saw none

of dtbar spadaa after December t. •

Tree Sparrows, arriving nonnally on
October tg (Wright), have since become
scarce, as have Janooa. Acadian Chirk

-

adeca. Pine and Evaniag Grasbaaks have

not appeared. A late flight of Brown
Creepers was noted in early December.

—

\Vti««oB M. TvL«B. M.D., UiiHgl0m,

M*st.

Nb» i -.«. i^kuiuN.—Thaautuaw ws«

an open one until, by eariy Deoember. thr

regular winter cydonic rotation ot r.<iii

spefla and cold daar-offs bad baoomc
nmrkad. In wap<'—• (» ^ nild weather

Ibcta are toporta of stragglcra of tavaraJ

tpacka Uafaring late. Such are a couple o(

CUpping Sparrows, observed by the writrr

at Hempstead, Long Island,

JJ, looady aaeodated witb a flock »• j ui.vn

Coouaon aaeodalions of different specie*

of winter Sparrows givca an intcrestinie

slant on their babiu and habiuts. For

instance, one seldom finds Wbila-tbroated

and Tree Sparrows togetkar, whereas tbe

JuncD fkMdts freely with either one. Thr
Song Sparrow is often found with thr

White-throat; do otbert share our opinion

that it is more frequent with the Trrr

Sparrow than with the Junco?

As b often the case in mild seasons, thr

last Katirnng touth-bound birds wrrr

noticed in eariy December. At Gsnlrn

City there was a single stray Myrtlr

Warbler on November 27, two weeks or

more later than any others had been seen

The Foi Sparrow was noted 00 December

7; tbe Robin on Deer-' - v '

tbe tbree winter in thi

Reports from Nr ^

of Canada Gcear

end of tbe first « t.

Some distancr n (accord

ing to M. S. Crosby ot khioeberk, N. Y.i

tbe American Merganser arrived .N'ovem

her a I and the Golden-e>-c Duck December
I (both eariy), and Redpolls were noted

00 the first of December, but not since.

Giackles to the number o( i.soo

roosting in a swamp (near Ti-

Stariinit*. December 8, where none couid

be found on December 14.

One of the most inie csting features o(

the season has been tbe appearance of the

American Crosabill, nowhere common a*

yet near the city, though observed in some
numbers among thr pilch pines east on

Long Island in eariy November. It has

(46)
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t LotlK i'

W. tt. \ • \

N. J..

at G«r.i .

ntbft 30 a riai^ bird which patttcd

n iattant ia the top of a pine, and
'rvrmbcr 1 1 two iying over high, J. T. N.

)

i-ri<-.im. nn rtports a Whitc-winsed

> the dty of Brooklyn

H«o(uiiing «iin House Sparrows, October

1 1 There teeoH to be little chance of

rror having been made in the idcntifica-

>ao. Two White-winged Crotabilb are

•-cotdcd by L. S. Crandall of the New
orfc ZoOlofical Park about December 7;

ne ro*y, the oUmt gTwniih.

I>ome»tic Pigeons, which come and go

t will, arc Marirly Icaa interesting in

affair* tlian wild birds. A young one

a nest in ovr bam at Garden City

recently hatched her fira egg on

ibcr 14; she wa» »ull a squab in the

est the latter part of ApriL This b her

•atr. an adult's fourth brood this year,

iiual sponsc having disappeared after

..1 I T v.. •!..•. V-- I ... i /./^

run \iiMriti\ k»(<iun i nc tempera-

ire for October and ^lovembcr was

.nuaually mild, no killing frost occurring

atil about the middle of November; on

^c 9th of this month tomato vines were

ttll green and pepper plants were still in

A duunvhinK • orKliMon in southern New
ler»c> Karmcr* »uted that it had been
ht mildest fall in a number of jreais.

The great abundance of Sislrimi, first

<>t«d about October 15, scattcrad locks
' '««biUa, and an almost entire absMKo

•UlLndees (at least locally) were the

utsuadiac fcntorm of the senson.

The fall migmlioo of Chipping and Foi
•WB wrmed conaidcmbly above
I. Thtf fonacr birds appewod nmac

>o the last wodt in Octobor and
nt in nuaben till the

nl>rr Perhap* the abun

* was mora apparent

1 these birds favored

« by stnging iht* fan—4«ll, nwaded
:>elo«iiei of vitof like deamcw. Tbb
nging was not cosiaod to a few birds

' aiity but %rrrn, .\ •, .iic

ilv rather unusual jrcr-

> Sparrow.

>eason was reported

to have (>• Micc—ftJ siaoe

the state li was sdftp<ed in

.New Jersey. The more common Docks
were quite plentiful on the Delaware

River and Bay. and Quail were abundant
in BOttthem New Jersey. A few Wood*
cock srere also secured by tbe sportaawn,

perhaps more than the ordinary number.
Three .reasons may be advanced for the

plentiful game-supply this fall: the mild

winter of 1918-19; the dearth of gunners

last fan, many of whom were occupied in

the more strenuous work of the World
War; and the probable beneficial effect

of the Migratory Bird Law. As for this

fall, gunners without end appeared to be

afield, and the few Saturday afternoons

that walks were taken during the season

sounded like tbe Fourth of July, soooastaat

was the bang ! bang ! If obscr\'ations can
be relied upon. aU liWng things were being

brought to bag that wore fur or feathers,

nd these not being found, a rail-fence,

iin can, or most aaythiac came ia for a

load of shot. This recfclcsa sbooUag was

more especially noticeable tamaog the

yotmger gvnaets. Boys of fourteen jrenrs

can obtain a license in New Jersey now,

with their pareats' consent. Should the

coming winter be a mild one, sportsmen

wiU hax-e abumlant opportiwity to (

ncit fall just what result the 1

army of fnaaefs has had oa the
1

In suanriag ap the year's o^jservatioas,

which were confined aloMst eatirdy to

•ottthem New Jerwy. 1919 appears to

have beca a reamrfcahly good year for

birds, both as to anmber of iadtvldaab

and species aoled. Duriag the year.

I9J varieties were observed ia the above

aMtttioaad locality.—

J

vlian K. Porraa.

Cemdm, N. J.

WaaMiMOitw Pgntffw. CXtubet and

November of 1919 were oraltlMlagkaMy

rather iatarasUi^ awatlM aboM WaaUag*
ton. The relatively warm aad pleasant

weather was favorable to bird obsenra
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ad M mm»y of the mSUu <Uy»,

wbrti ihf (UBwwplw* WM Mill utd luuy.

ibc bird* wrr very active m wdl a>

•ppftrrnily aumrroaft (or Uw time ol yfar

TUt WM tnie oo( only ol Uie rouolry

dbtiku, but abo of pbcM wdl within

thr dty limii*.

Of ihc habit ually Utcr arrivab amoog

o«r wiatcr ruidfiin, oaly two wow a«cb
corlfor than iMuaL Thcae were the Hcrriiif

GuU, which appeared on October i7t

although ita average auturao date t>

NoveaUwr 8; aod the Riuty Blackbir*

whidi waa aoted by Mr A. Wetinore «

Ploouwr'a labad. U6., October $, h\.

which ordinaray doea not come until

October ai. Other* generally were rather

bte.

Apparently allured by the prevalent

mild weather, many specie* lingered later

than ever before known. These include

the foUowiag. the dales in parentheses

indicatfag the latest records previous to

this year: Tbe Laughing GuD, seea at

NVw .\lexaadrU aad Dyke. Va.. by Mr.

1 rAniis Harper on October 26 (September

24, 1894); Bladcburaiaa Warbler, rrportcd

by Miss Marioa Pdlew. October 10

(October 7. 1M9 *nd 1914); miaon
Warbler, reported by Miss Pellew, October

i J (Oct(rfier 6, 1904): Parula Warbler, by

the saaM ohaarvar, October 17 (October

16. i8go); NortlMTB Water-Thrush, seea

by MiM Pellew at Chaia Bridxe. I). C.
October t6 (October 7, 1807); Mar>Und
YcUow-throat. reported from the Ana-

ooaCia River. D. C, by Mr. Francis lf»r.M-r

Novearfier * (October is, 1916); I

ddplda Vireo. seea at I*lummer's Uianu.

Md.. by Mr. A. Wet more, October s

(September xi. 1889); aad tbe Roee-

breaated Grosbeak, aoted by Miaa Pellew

oa October 1 1 (October 6, IQ07).

Several other biida, while not breaking

their extreaw rscoeds, reamiaed later thaa

u«ual. aaumg tbeai. tbe Black aad While
Warblar. seea by Mim Pellew oa October

14. whOe its average date of departure

b ScpteaUicr a; the White-eyed Vireo.

reported oa October ij (average date of

departure. October 7): the Ruby-tbraated

llummiagbird, aoted by Mr. A. S. FerrcU

at Woodridg*. Md., oa October 6 (average

date of baviag. Septeadter so); aad the

\m.-rirj>n b<Nrl«iart, observed by Mi»»

•cr 7, the average •.

fiair ni cir|Mr(ure of whicb U Scptcmix

19. aad the very blest fble, October '

1916.

Furthermore, the Rbrk-bellied Plovrr

of which th' previous reconU

for the di»t -r >6, 1914 an<1

October i4, 1916. was seea by Mr. A

u-in«ore at Plumaier's Island ^l*'

cr a6, 1919.

hitaadlag the warm wr«tncr >

y, two aorthera birds have ber 1

uaiuiuUy ouaierous duriag thb antumt

The Piae Siakia. ia flocks, has bece commo'

all about Washiagtoa siaoe Octobr-

whea several coaipaaics were aoted b\ M

Francis Harper near New Alexandria. \ .^

That always interesting bird, the .\merica:

Crossbill, made its appearaace here «:

November 1 j, whea soaw were seea in 1)

Man of the city of Waahiagton by M'

J. P. Yoimg. filter it was obs«ved in

flocks oa November 18 at Arlington >

by Miss Katherioe H. Stuart; on Novem
ber ]} in the ZoAlogiail Park, by Mr. N
llollUter; and at Four-Mile Run, Va

on .November jo, by Mr. A. Wetmor.

Ducks of several spedca, in com|wn

with other water-fowl, have been reportc

as abundant on the Potomac River Iwlo

Alexandria, Va.. though compar;>'

few have been obser\'ed above that
\

.\p|»areotly their numbers are increast'

over last year, which is generally grati(>

ng in viitv of the efforts that have in ti

rent year* been made for the protecti«>

of these biida. Anwag tbe aMst pleasin

developowats of thb diaracter is th

retura of the Whlstliag S«nin« to th

regioa. A flock of about i

waa seea by Mr. Gcor^

November a, which indicates that lii

birds will doubtless winter on the Potom.>

River, as they have doac for the sever.-,

years just past.—Haikv C. Obkbbolhki<

Bi«hgital Smrrry, Waikiiiit«m, D. C.

OasKLn* (Ono) Rsoiom.—It was

unusually warm autumn season
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winter weather until

There wrrr • few itoUted

dijrt, la Ute November, when the tempera-

tofc wcat Miaewbal below Irrexiog, but

there was no tmem oa the grooad during

the whole ol Novtmber.

The Swallows and Swifu left oo October

to. becaoM ol a cold raui whidi cootiaacd

for three daya. The dbtiacthrdy wiatcr

>>ir<i« «ucb a* Juacoa, Ti«e Spanowa.
I'urplc Kinchca, Ruby-crovaed Kiagleta,

caaM oa October tS, at which time acaily

Bonaal wiatcr coaditloat bcgaa, with oaly

Robin*, Broaaed Gracklca, Red-wiaged

aad Rusty Blackbiids. Meadowlarks,

KIDdccn, aad Bluebirds to (all off ia

aaadbcrm.

There has, thus far, bcca ao reaaoa why
the rasnal wiatcr viaitofs shoald oobm as

far touth as this, aad aoac have beca seca.

The fir*t real winter weather, accompanied
tiv m fall of saow, begaa oa I>eccad>er ij,

an<! .ontinucs to date (the i8th). People

have l>rgua tofaed the Cardinals, and the

Mnkert, CUduMlcca, Downy and Hairy

Woodpackcn are again gathering about

the l«ach-«o«aters which arc provided for

thrm I.YKM JoxKS, O^trlim, OkU.

MDmsaoTA Rjhuok.—-Following the

roatiaued aOd weather ol early fall, there

was a rather saddea chaage to uausaally

early wiatcr coa«Btioas ia the latter part

ol October. Oa October aj. a severe

taowstorm occurred over aorthera Mla-
ncaou. nearly a foot of saow falliag la the

rrntril poctka, which had lacrsaaed to

M>mr tiftcca iachca by the artk Oa the

Uttrr date, the ifst saow fell at Mlaaea-
poli*, aad the foOowiag day the grouad was
fraeca aad a wiatry aspect prevailed,

with the thsfoawter •(- so degrees. Up
t Meorhead, oa the wlsm border ol

the slate, the lea^Mtalare waa -f a

difrsfs. So ahnipt waa the oaaet ol the

caU that aauiy huatlag partka la the

upper paru ol the sute were caught

uapeepared, aad, la soom iaataaoM, aader-

w«at rather severs siperiices Thus, the

•uddcn freerfag, oa the a«th. ol Leech

Lake, a Uige body ol water la the caater

ol the state, a liltle aorth ol the laUlade

of Duluth. cauacd the aarooaiagol a party

ol duch-huaters oa oae ol the islaada, aad
their release waa oa|y effected by beeakiag

the k» with a streag logglM •tcaaMr.

Travcliag ia the forests bccaaw diffkirft,

and several men were lost. Saows have
been frequent all over thia upper country

to the preseat tiaw, aad ia places the

accumulatioa haa reached as aiach as

J feet ia depth.

By November a the sauU lakes aad
poads ia the \'irinity of MinneapoUs were

fiaally froien over, and oaany Ducks, taken

by surprise, were to be seen sitting about

in disconsolate groapa oa the surface ol

the ice. November coatiaaed cold there-

after, with frequeat light saowa. December
opeaed with a minus la degreeain the a m.

at Minneapolis, aad a sabaero day through-

out. This sort ol weather has coatiaucd,

with little let-up. to the preeeat date. The
whole state is now covered with saow—
se\'eral inches in the southern part, i to j

feet in the aorthera part.

Navigatkm doeed oa Lake Superior

December 9, after many terrible aad

disastrous ttorass, and the lake is now
froaea to aa exteat aausual at this time

ol year. Oa Deoanber S, the temperature

was minus a4 degieca at Dalalh aad
minus ao degrees at lloorhead* over oa

the Red River of the North. Wiatcr

caaw upoa us early aad iateasely.

The great abaadaace ol Dacka that

appeared ia Miaaesota ia the early (all

coatiaaed thtoufhout the remaiader el

the seasea aatll the 'frcoe up' aad auy
be regarded as the salieat feature ol the

autuma bird awveawat. Not oaly were

the aoaibers graal« thaa (or toaM yaars

past, but the variety ol species represeatad

at aaiet locaHtiea was uaaeaaL Caavas-

baeka. iedheads, Scaaps, aad avea Whiia-

alagail Soolars wart ireqaeat la the

eastara part ^ the stale where they are

that there was a amrt thaa ardlBaiy fl|hl

ol Ducks lato MlaaeeeU this yaar Iroai

theaorthsranera hreedlag giaaads. Bvery>

where dack>haalers aMde easy aad varied

limit 'bags.' Bat the eaily cold weather

put a premature aad saddmi aad la the
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•MM*. tv«a at H«raa Lake away down
by tW Iowa !!••. The avaUMr of Dttdts

la iIm IflUMdiatc vidaiiy ol Mianaapolfa.

villda IW city lioiiu. raviwd

of t&c old da)r« whca tbootiag

Md to be good la poadi aad takct aow
iadadad ia« or adjaoait to, tbo prawt
park tysicai. Late la October aad early

ia Noveaiber, LoMor Scavpe, Riag-aeck*

ooagraiated ia Lalw
a big lake aot far from

lliaaeapolb aad tbc central area in a

State Gaaw Refuge, ia tuck number* that

local paper* carried facctioui artides call-

lag opoa tke CowwimioBer of Gaaw aad

Pfdi to provide a KflMdy for tbeiapaded
aavigatioat

Of oCber origraat birds aad late datca

tbe foOowiag records are of laterert—all

for tbe vidaity of MlaaeapoUa: October

19, J young Harri*'* Sparrowa. On
October t6. during a walk of two boura

ia the outkktrtt of tbc city, in company
witb Mr. Burton Tbayer, aoaw aso

birds were seca, divided very uaeqaally

iaqiKMrtaace bdag a flock of as Sandhill

Craacs flyiag over high ia tbe air, 1

Solitary Saadpiper beride tbe froani

margia of a small lake, j mncb-belatcd

Cbiamey Swifts, j Fox Sparrow*, a very

late Hermit Thruabcs, 3 Red-beaded

Woodpeckers, aad the first disHact fall

'wave' of Juacos aad Tree Sparrows. On
November t, Burtoe Thayer and Charles

Phillips reported 1 PtedbOled Grebe and

S Coola at Lake Minnctooka, which was

sdn open aad full of Ducks. Migrating

Jaacos aad Tree Sparrow* were abundant
evetywhqe 00 that date. A walk oa
Novcaber aj over tbe saa>e route followed

oa October 6, revaalad only the dreary

aad paadty of bird-Ufe found

fai tbe winter scaaoa. SOeaca aad
prevailed la the woodhads, aad

ly skater* gttdiag over the surfaces of

the lakes replaced the watef-fowl that had
so reccatly fled.

Winter visitant birds have appeared in

various paru of the state, ia some iastaaccs

rather earlier thaa obmL Dr. Leslie O.

Dart reported that oa October aj, the

date of tbe first big saowilorm. there

occurred Just aorth of Leech Lake a great

flight of Saow BuBtiags. "thousaads aad

thoosaads of them in successive flocks."

Tbey caaw ia tbe midst of the CaUiag saow

aad rsplaoed a horde of Joaooa that

scurried away before the advaadag storm.

On the same date, or thereabouts, Mr.

Carlos Avery witaessed a siaallar occur-

reace oa tbe west shore of Red Lake and

says that many RedpoUs appeared there

at the same time as the Saow Buntings.

Bohemian Waxwings have been seen in

nuBKroas places as far south as Minnea-

polis aad evea away out oa tbe south-

westcra prairies at Madisoo, Lac qui

Parle County (Miss Mary Donald).

No Evening Grosbeaks have been seen

as 3ret and Pine Grosbeaks in only one

or two places. But it will perhaps he

better to leave the winter-bird coo<titioas

for a general summary later after roorr

complete data have been obtained.—Taos.

S. RoaKBTS. UmhtrtUy •/ Mimmtstta,

Mimmfpdis, ilimm.

KANtAS Cmr Rboiom—Recent efforu

to iaterest rural obaerver* ia thb retpon

to Bead in notes on the birds. especiall\

during the seasons of migration, havt

resulted in the accumulation of some data

of no little value. Chief amoog the item*

of interest to record b the addition to the

writer's list of the birds of this regioa of

the Eared Grebe. It b faMleed straage

that this ^wdes has beea so loag over-

looked here, seeiag that it breeds oom-

Biooly in Nebraska aad occurs rcgulariy in

Iowa duriag Biigratioo. There are record*

even for eastern Missouri, yet the first

authentic instance, kaowa to the writer.

of the bird's occarreaoe in the eniirr

westera Missouri and easier- '

was recorded oa October 2'

was takea on this day frc>

flockofadoienindividualsu:. . .:.

River, a few miles below Courtney, by

mUiam Andrews. Fortuaatdy, the skin

was preserved. This obaerver has al>'>

furaishod soow exact iBfonaatioa bearing

oa the qoastioa of iacreaae ia the aambcrs
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-•<«» from his

^« as ihr Kcd-

b««d. Caavaiback. and Ruddy arr return-

lag in «v«r-iacr«MiBg Bumbcr». while

the more coommni Scmup, MalUrd, and
Plataibtkowas evca greater proportionate

iacraaae.

From the iafonaatioa at hand it it

diftcvb to decide wbctkcr or not the Gecae

are ihoviag aay increase at all. though

cooottragiag reports coow in. On at least

ooe day, October 19. White-fronted,

Canada, and Hntchins's Geese were present

in unusual number* throughout the entire

region, one flock ol between 50 and 60
(sp.?) being seen drcUag the Swope
Park Lakes within the city limits. On
October ai, 5 specimens of Greater Snow
GecM were taken from a flock of so on the

MisMMtrl Rhrer. Three ol thcae birds were

carefully measured in the fleah, and all

came fully up to Greater spedScations.

On the >jd, 5 Bsorc, all measuring well

over tg inches in length, were taken from
a large flock in tht anme ndgiiboihood.

This b the flnt opportunity that has

oflered in several years to personally

onmine sparinwa of this rare Goose.

On the J6tll, water-fowl were present on
the Missouri in such numbers as to suggest

old times. The bulk of the Ducks seen

were Scaup, though numbers of Lcsaer

Scnnp. Maihuda. PintaOa, Rnddya. Gad-
wali« and Hooded McffUMcm ware noted.

as well as scattered troop* of Pled-hiOad

Grebes. At least a doaen flocks ol Canada
Geese ware seta In the air during the

morning. During the night of tJM r6th.

Loons were hannl on tiM river, and the

neit day j of these rare visitors were seen,

together with flutchfaM's Geese. ITedhaadi.

J Canvasback. a few Franklin's GnBa, and
about soo larger Gidls (Ung-UHad or

llerrinc).

The period bstwrn October 19 and *6

omrhnd the paMage of tke bdk of the

Sparrowa. Song Spafwwa were again

unusually numerous, while Harris's Spar-

rows, as last year, were uncommonly
•caroe, a half-doacn birds being Mrrn where

•eradljr there thonld be hmdreds. It is

iaienttiiit to note to thia cannection that

Si

Prolemor Johnson el Lawrence. Kana.,

set the specica this spring in lu osnal

abundance only jo arilcs to the west of

thb point. (November-December, 1919,

Bno-LoRE. p. j6o.) Moat of the other

FriagQIida passed to their usual nambcrs

and en time, though no Ctoy-ootoiedB

A sauUI party of YeUow4egs and a flock

of Red-breasted Iferganaers were reported

on November 1. This is indeed late for

Ydlow-legs, and Red-breasted Mergansers

have been rarely seen here during the past

few years.

Greatly to the rriicf of several residential

districu of thb city, the *——— flocks

of Bronaed Grackles left between Novem-
ber t and 5. Permission was had from

local authorities to use slM-guns withto

the dty against these hordca, and the U. S.

Dbtrict Attorney was appealed to for

information regarding the status of the

Grackle's protection, all of which resulted

to much warfare against the bird and the

waste of quantities of anununition.

On Noveadber 5, two Woodcocks were

flushed from a tmall oaarshy spot in the

Blue VaOey withto the city limiu (La

Bfie). As haa been before sUted here, thb

region seems to lie practically outside

the range of thb bird. On the t6th, a Red-

ahafted Flicker was seen, the first local

record of thb specks since 1916. Myrtk
Waiblma, C«dar Waxwii«^ and Creaa-

biUsseen on thb date wiB denbtlem remato

aO wtoter. as their food b abundant. On
the arth, the van of the wtoteriag Rough-

legs and Marsh Hawks waa noted, though

these birds bad probably been to the

region ten day* or more. Thb day aha

marked the flndiiw of many Crow prilels

lecantlx cnat en the frsrii snow. Fonr

Ttnm wlfiil Teal were feemd lasding to a

shdteted atoagh near the month of the

Blue River on thb cold day.

A cold rato froee aa It fell en Nnvembcr
s« forming a thick sheet of lee, and ankigt
cenditiens for Mr4*lilo oo mitovorahle aa

conld be ISMfltoen* A protmctod perled

ol OMOoaoanUe cold hoa oenttouad to dau
(DecMiibor •), oceoiipoatod bgr Ugh wind

mi the
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Ufd* l»vr without doubt ftudrrrd itrrally

FottwuUdx there U m mmt unuftual crop of

•wMlswtr umI wwd awdft Avaflablc to

tidt 9vn tlM iMud tikmm. DMpiu the

•4v«M coiMtk—, 4> ^Mcki ware aotMl

«Mi DwtMbar 7, wUdi angim wall for the

CkrisUM* OMSW.
It b rcgretUd tJwt aa error crept iotu

the writer'* last letter to 'The Scaton'

(Noveadwr-DaotMbcr BiKO-Loaa). Rcf-

•reaoe was tiMre aada to the local rarity

of the YeUow-Ulled CiKkoo, whn the

Bbck-biUMi waa aaaat—aa tMwooouotable

•lip of the pea.—HAmav Ha^rbm. KtmtM

• '•.3.kJt RioaoK.— li would be exceed-

ing!)' iiiiinallin to kaow the catMCt of the

BohwHJaa Waswiac** irregular vWtatioas.

Thb fpocka has beea la the adghborhood

of Deavcr at least three tiaws tUs fall, on

oae of the occssJoas beiagsaea as a larRc

Ikidi ia ooc of our parks. This auUtas it»

third cottsccutive fatl-wioter visit, some-

thiag uaprecadeoted in the bird-records

of Daavcr. if cold weather drives tUs

spadas south, it certainly has an escvsa

for baiag hare aow, siace Daavar has had
five spaOs of aaro, or aaar-aaro, weather

•iaca the 6r*t of November.

Jtuicos may br expected in this refioo

any time after September 14, the Grey-

headed comini fir»t. Shufcldt's oeit, and

sMMlaooj or the Pink-«idcd. third, while

tha SUte<olored or tha Whito-wiagad

are vary tnwertaia ia their viaitB hare,

though *Jm tbst was seen hare in the winter

of 1917 aad agaia ia tha winter of igi8.

Tha first JoDoes (ap.?) ware noticed here-

abouts oa October 19, though the writer

b coafidaat that he saw soom Jmooa
aloog the Platu River, wast of Daavar,

about October 1. but the gjiaapsa was so

that Idaatificatioa was aot

Tha saaU flock of CraasbUb (L. e.

OHtkUmdi) reported ia tha last rtgional

Botas Uagared about Daavcr uatil Novcoh
bar 15, but have aot siaoe baao saaa. Oa
October 16, two pairi of Buflahaad Ducks

were teen m MsMiiogtoo i'ark lake.

Thb b Iha first record (oa«Uag uadar the

writer's aotloe) of thb spades la Daaver.

thiough it b a fairly ooouaoa aigraat

throughout tha state. It b always a

plaasure aad a aatisfactioo to have other

wild Ducks visit the city, which was the

case when three Lesser Scaup Dtidw aad

a coasiderablc flock of Bedhaadi ware

seen in the saaac park.

One caa expect, st thb saasoo of the

)rcar, to IumI certain birds alosost aay day

ia thb vidaity. i. e., the Hairy Wood-
pecker, the Sharp-shinned Hswk, aad

TowBsend's Solitaire, yet they are very

irregular in their visits. A siagle Solitaire

was seen on November 17, a Sharp-

shinned Hawk appeared in my yard on

Noveosbcr 1 5, aad the Hairy Woodpecker

was aoCiced for the hnx time thb fall 00

Noveauier 14.

There are several spedcs which seldom

penetrate the dty bayood its outarmost

boundaries. Thus, the Amaricaa Rough-

lagged Hawk is not infrequently seen in the

outer soue of the suburbs in the wintertime,

jrat thb year, to wit on November to, one

was saea 00 the Country Club grouads

at a spot well withia the dty. aad the

writer was dumbfoiwded to datact. within

a couple of blocks of the same place, two

Clark's Crows on December ;, which make*

its first record within Denver. It b. to

the writer's experience, very exceptional

to see thb Crow ia Colorado, far from the

foothilb or BMKmtalns. Perhaps the same

conditions which have caused the early

appearance thb jrcar of the Tree Sparrow

and the reappearance of the Bohemian

Waxwiag, caused these two Crows to

wander so far afield.

Viewing the past two months as a whole,

the imptI Minn given to the writer U thai

of a period rather quiet in its ordinsr>

bird-life, yet spriakled here and there-

with some vary tntisual and interest ink*

obeervatioaa. The abecnce of Robins. an<l

IfeadowlariES steads out in sharp contrast

to the other uncommon or unexpected

visitors.—W. H. BtacTOLO, Drnttm, C0U.



2!^oofe J^clus; anb dcbiclusf

Anm \L Ri.piiKT or THB BcRKAU or
r ''VKY. 8V0. >4 pAgCS.

Both the rxtent and variety of Uie opera-

tion* of the Biological Survey are ahown
in Mr. N'rlMMt't »ummary of iu work for

the year codiag June jo, iqiq. Nearly

one- half of thia document is devoted to a

record of the dettruction of mammal*
injurinuii to mao's interest and which

r\i<|rii!ly most give way before the in-

exorable demands of dviUsation. Certain

birds also fall under the ban, but Science

should bold the scales with the stem

impartiality of Justice, and a verdict in

the birds' favor cannot always be expected.

The l>ivision of Bioloftical Investiga-

tions has continued its work on the dis-

tribution and migration of birds, it* files

now rontaining do leas tlian t,j$o.ooo

rrfrrrrxr rards, the breeding areas of

\«rth American wild fowl have l>een

investigated, the wild Ufe of National

T>arks studied, and biological surveys

have been prosecuted in Wisconsin.

Montana, Florida. Washington, and North

f)akota. Prom infomation fumislied by
the Bureau we learn that in Wisconrin

the Slate Geological and Natural HIstorx

Survey b coBpcrmting with the United

States DeportowBl of Agriculture in the

work, which is in charge of Dr. Hartley

If T jarks^.n for the Department of

\t: rof. George Wagner, of

th. . . WbooiMin. for the state

of V WorkwaabcffuaMay isand
" rember so. The

(lamtioa wm the

%iate, apodal
*<< (hr Apoatle

•farry H.

Mr. Artbu. j. Poole, for the WiaooMia
^•irvey. assisted ih-oughout the saaaoo.

In Montana, Mr Mamta A. Hanna.

•sMted by Mr. Harry Mallde, woHMd
the valley of the Mi*Mvrl aad tho border-

ing plain* and mountaiiu from the mouth

of Milk River westward, uimk mt kvimi.ii

direction of Mr. Edward A. Preble. The
Little Rockies, Moccasin Mountains, Big

and Little Bell Mountains, and Casllr

Mountain!) were xisilrd during ihr latter

part of the summer. N'ictor \. House-

holder was a member of the party during

the early part of the season.

The biological survey of Florida was

continued by Mr. .Arthur H. Howell.

Field studies were carried on during March
and April over a large part of Lee County

and in the region around Lake Okeecho-

bee. The coll- the Florida Slate

Museum wer«- < i .ind the specimens

carefully identitied. .\ collection of bird

records from Florida, both published and
unpublished, shows approximatdy jgo

species and subspedes recorded from the

sUte.

Cooperating at different limes with the

Biological Survey in fidd-work in the slate

of Washington were the following: Prof.

William T. Shaw, Sute College of Wash
ington. Pullman; Prof. H. S. Brode, Whit-

man CoUege. WalU WalU; Prof. J. W.
Hungate, State Normal School. Cheney;

Prof. J. B. Flett. National Park Service.

Longmire: Mr. William L. Finley and

Mrs. Finley. Portland. Ore.; and Sunton
Warburton. Jr.. of Tacoma. The Biolo-

gical Survey was represented for a part of

the time by Mr. Stanley G. Jewett, Pen-

dletoa. Ore, and throughout the seaaoii by

Mr. George G. Cantwdl. Puyallup, Waah..

and Dr. Walter P. Taylor, of the Biological

Survey, the Uat aaaed in charge of the

work. laveatigntioM were made in the

Blue MotmtaiiM aria of astmM MMlh-

aastera Waahingtow, la which occtna an

uatiattal ndstnfa of Rodty Movaula and

Caacade Movalala typaa, and fai Mowil
Rainier National Park, la coaawtina

with which the circuit of Moaal Raiator

wa* HMMle for the fkei tiaM, io iar aa

haowa, by aay vertebiate aafltafical

In North Dakou Mr. VtfMa Bailey

(5J)
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woriMd tluovgk Sipccabcr ami Odobflr

le |ti dftto OS tht Idbtnuuioa of naauub
•ad Ml Um tlofw ol food Uld up for wiaur

by MwUbcnMtiaf iptdM. He hu ns

tttHMd witk aaay valoablo metm to be

•dded to bb report ott Um OMauMbof Um
utc.oMl witb u iatcmtfaif coMoctioM of

Ihrc lodcau for ttodyof babits ia capUvity.

Tbb Book or a Natveaust. By W. H.
RvBooM. Georfc H. Doraa Co V—
York. Svo. iU-t-j6op«flco.

Saadry oaay* oa varyiag a^wcu oi nm-

tare aad aafaaal life, ooatriboted by Mr.

Hadioa to half a doaca pcriodkab, lo-

leibar witb teveral before aapabUebed

oaca, are iadaded (a tbb voluoir.

Madioa flMy be accorded a high place

ia tbe naall group of what Burrooi^ has

leraied iilerary aaturalitta.' To power of

obeervatioa be adds a adad keenly re-

poarivc to tbe iafiaeaces of aatore aad
to tbcm both, tbe gift of aipmaioa.

Tbe last is by (ar tbe awat uncommon.
Ia a greater or teaser degree all maokiod
b afected by aatoral pbeaoaMaa, but bow
few caa give adequate sipwssioa to tbeir

WUle these essays are based anialy oa
ebseryatiuas aad eiperieaces ia FagJaad.

it t« loierestiag to observe bow frcquenUy

Ihrir AuUtor barks bark to tbe "far away
aad loag ago" of bb yoath ia ArgeaUaa.

BirdS) aalSi frags, tttsdi. —^k—, bats, aad
people are bb subjects, aad wbcUier or

aot what be writes b iaterestiag in itself.

It b an attde readable through tbe side*

lighu of seasoaed esperieace aad by the

art of the writer.—F. II. C
BnuM or EAsrsaM Caxaoa. By P. A.
TAVSKjrsa. Meoaoir 104. Geolofrical
Survey of Caaada. Ottawa. 1010. Svo.
iii-fsai pages test; 50 colored plates.

Tbb b a practical auaual of east

Caaadha bird-life, wiUi keys to faaUUes.

dasdipdoas of species, eaiphaaiaiag their

dhUactive characlers aad fteld-aMrks;

sites, geaersl dblributioa, baaats.

aad ecoaoadc slaias. There are

also soctioas oa 'Coograpbical DistiOw*
Uoa.' -MlgraUoa.' 'Mcaaa of AttracUag
Bbdi' aad 'OiaiUMlogical Utermtuia.'

Mr. Tavcraer's esperieace ia isid aad
study, ooaibiaod with aa ability to tUak
for hiBHelf, givoa lo bb work aa origiaaUty

ia thought aad sipressiea which places It

above the plaae of aMre coaipilatioe. He
has a dear coacepdoa of the waats of bit

aadieaoe aad supplies tbeai ia a oMasker

which caaaot fall to BMke tbb book of real

practical value to tbe Canadian public.

We cannot but regret, however, tbat the

paragraph oa 'Dbtributloa' does aot

iadude awre detalb oa tbe birds' seasoeal

status in eastern Canada, and tbat migra-

tion dates are practically waatiag.

The fifty colored plates, each coatalning

two pictures, introduce to as a new bird

artist—Mr. F. C. Heaaessey whose

work shows that be possenei aa eaceptioaal

gift for the portrajral of birds. We hope

that in developing it he will renMmber
tbat a poorly drawn bird may spoil s

good landscape, just as elfectivdy as a

poorly painted landscape osay but a good

blfd—F. M. C.

Tbb Obnctbolocy or Caasnw Cotmrv,
Pbnnsvlvania. By FaAJfKUM LoasMso
BoKMS. Richard C. Badger, Tbe Gor-
bam Press, Boston, isbm. tja pagc«;
31 illustrations.

Chester County, Pa., is omithologically

hisloric ground. Here, as Mr. Buras tells

us, Auduboa BMde soaae of bb earlier ob-

servations on AaMrlcaa birds, aad here

Say, John R. Townsend, Caasin. and morr

than a score of latter-day omitbologUt*

have studied afield. Mr. Bums, hianelf,

has a practically contiaaoos record of

thirty-five years' observatioa and b there-

by endaeaUy fitted to act as tbe om<-

thotogkal historian of tbb exceptioaaOy

wdl • worked regloo. Hb fully aaao>

tated list containing breeding, as well as

adgration dates, enuoaerates 347 spe-

cies aad subspecies which he dsssifies as

follows:

Resident .

Summer Resident

:>iraggier

Extirpated

i6

7»
16

75
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COWBMMm

Tbb Axxval Cokgkkm of the American

Ornitbolofist*' Union, hrld at the Ameri-

can Mineum of Natural Histor>-, Novem-
brr 11-14 last, was marked not only by a

lance attendance and the election of tome
:>o A^MHintr Mcmben, but abo by the

rT«rlIrn<r o< its Kieattfic program.

It »eems dear that if the Union is to

xivr due consideration to the communica-
tion» which are presented at its annual

aeetiags, it must either prolong its scs-

sioas or bold sectional meetiags. Tbelattcr

•ceaM to tts to be the bmm« derirsble plaa.

The awre popular pnpen adght be pre-

seated bcfofe. let us sajr, a Biographic

Sectioe. systeantk papers before a Tax*
onomit Sectioe, and papers of general in-

terest before a joint scsaioa. If one will

visit the laboratories of the bird depart-

ment in the Museuai, where the meetlags

are being hdd, he wfll probably dhcavw
there those nenbcrs of the UbIob who are

especially iatercstcd la systrautk oraitlMl-

ogy, who kavc, la effect, already fonaed

Taionoadc Scctloa where they osay

; •edmens aad discuis, infomally,

< juittioas la which the geacral

puhii. h»> little or BO iatcrest. For this

wcU as far lack of tIaM, such

has becu Uffcly barred at

?«, aod the mot* tachatenl

thology hav« ooasaqucatly

rd the atteatioB due them at

lal (stheriags of rspreseataiive

<«t». For aianplc. Dr. Witmer
--" at tha reoMt Coagrsss, oa

'The Use aad Abuse of the Geaus' aMritcd

far flsore cearideratloa thaa of acccssity

could be givca It, aad the worth of a
paper of tUs character caa be detcrariaad
far better by debate thaa by pnhUcatloa

alone. We hope therefore that this ques-

tion of sectional meetings will receive due
coosideratioB before the Washingtoa
Coagress of 1920 ooaveaes.

'Covtmt Lin.' for Deccaber gives the

place of hooor to an admirable article on

'Christmas Birds' by the Editor of Bimo-

LoRx's School Department. We wish that

we could commend the illustratioes as

highly as we can the teit, but. in truth, we
do not recall any bird illustrations in a

reputable publicatioa which contain so

many aad such laewusable laaccurades.

The layman will hunt in vain for an
artist's name, but to the initiated these

seven full-page plates are evideatly cut-

out photographs of uMuated birds which

have been grouped in what are believed

to be natural associations, colored by hand,

and about, below, before, and behind

theas are paiated such perches, surtouBd-

lags, aad laadscaprs as seeawd appro-

priate. The work has beea skilfully doae,

with results which are, ia soaw lastaaoca,

as superficially pleaslag as they an f«ada>

seatally enoaaous. aad heaoc are as per-

nicious as the dever type of natural history

fakiag which II r. Roosevdt so vigorously

For enuaple, the two Nuthatches are

grouped as 'Field Birds,' a Short-aarsd

Owl has soaght the eadaslea of a piae trse

with a Screech Owl aad Great Horaed Owl
for rniiaatoai, aad a Horaed Lark per-

dMa oa the liarft of aa oak, giaspiag its

perch ia a way ao bird of its kiad ever did

or could. The retouchiag of the photo-

graphs has predaced aaaMOW error* ia

has ao traca of y<Bew ia Ha qaWs, tbt

llaadowlark has a ydloentflpad head,

aad the Red Crossbill Is abaal the color

of a Hermit Tbrask: wblla, vitbe«l folac

into further detail, aearfy evaty bM la

the series b a libel oa tbt appearaaee of

the spedos la ttlo.
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SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

AMraa • cMUMMkatiMH nUU«« to Um wMk of tkit

it^iWiil 10 tlW mmat. Cor— Vmhnmky, HUc*. W. Y.

COOPERATION

One of the gmtctt kaaons louiied from the World War was the value

of coflperatjon. In her manifold, well-laid schemes, Germany did not albw for

it, the Ames discovered its use very early, the United States entered the war

with it uppermost in her mind, and the world was saved. The inspiration and

the power of working together, utilizing the discoveries of the others and bene-

fiting by their mistakes, made the armies of eadi of the Allies far more powerful

than they could ha\T been had they fou^^t side by side without the spirit of

ooflperatioQ. Individual honors were very often sacrificed and subservient

IMsitioiis were taken by one or another of the Allies that they might work to-

gether as a unit and defeat the enemy. There was one great task to be accom-

plished, tad it mattered not to whom the momentary glor>- fell. Now that the

war is over and the histor>' is being written, it is perfectly evident that ev'ery-

ooe is to receive the honor that is his due, and the glory of self-sacrifice for the

sake of cooperation b no less than that of leadership.

If anything b ever gained from war and Moodshed it b by reason of the

great truths that are exposed. The only legitimate gain to the inr^* ••''-
' that

can be obtained from the slaughter of his felbwman b by the u; i to

hb own life of these truths or principles. So if we would gain something from

the great conflict, we should acquire the spirit of cooperation and apply it in

our teaching of little children, for the teaching of the rising generation will ha\c

more effect upon the world a hundred years hence than any conflict, ho%vever

great. It b to the teachers that the world must look for progress, and the

teachers must, therefore, lodi well to the lessons that the great war has taught.

If there b any place where cooperation b imperative, it b in the teaching pro-

ft irion where there are so many great principles to be inailcated through v>

many different channels,

Perh^M no greater opportunity has ever been offered to teachers for co-

operatioo and for ooOrdination than the movement for the conservation of wild

life, which finds its chief caprfion in bird-study. Thb conservation movement
invohras so many of the principles that we would give to children to make them

better men and women that it is little wonder that every progressive organiza-

lioa ll bdihid it and that funds are ahrays fortbooming for its support.

Chanben of commerce, civic improvement societies, the Boy Scouts, the

Camp Fire Giris, the Red Cross, and numerous other organizations always
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ttWtprrate with the Audubon Sodetiet in Uus work, and teadiere will dwmyt
find then) willing lu hdp in any undertaking which has for its object the making

of iMTtlrr nun an<l women.

\Vc arc priming at the end of this editorial a little story that has been

tuntrihutrd by the Red Cross, called 'Feathered Allies,' and with it a photograph

iif V -d Cross members who have been building bird-hoases. The
rrnui viepartment of BtBD-LoKE will then be devoted to a discussion

of "How to Build and Where to Place Bird-houses," for the building of bird-

houMTs otTrrs one of the best opportunities for cooperation between teachersand

IMucntJs the school and the conununity, that can be hoped for. It likewisie offers

a splendid opportunity for coordination of school-work, reading, writing, arith-

metic, drawing, mantud training, etc. In some places entire communities

ha\c received their whole animus for the protection of wild life through the

institution of a 'bird-houae ocnnpetition' by one of the teachers of the local

school. The kxal stores are always ready to supply prizes and to display the

bouses and posters that have been made by the children if en'>«»H general

tere5t is aroused. The local press, also, will alwa>'s be ready to
i

>unce-

t5, list prizes, and announce prize-winners, and such publicity alw^yv

life to the competitions. Lastly, every effort should be made to interest

and reprc9entati>'e group of people and to get all to cooperate, and the

ter the publicity given to the proposed competition, the more successful

be and the more good it will do. One shotild always bear in mind, howeN-er,

that such a competition should not have as its sole object the nrnmlxr of bird-

bouses constructed. .Accuracy of construction, careful workmanship, and, roost

important of all, thought for the birds should be emphasized. The underlying

motive of doing for others, of woriung for the birds and not for the priaet,

>hould be ooiMpiaious at ail times, for it is from this that the greatest good

rc&ults.

Many competitions end with the completioQ and exhibitioo of the bird-

houses, but this is a misuke. It is just as important that a bird-house be

"-• • <Trcd as that it be properiy constructed. A child that has worked

iMtilding a bird-hotne deserves to have the pleasure oi irring it

: Moreover, it is the response that the birds make to his efforts toward

— that will fijt his interest permanently in the work of oamervatioo.

I re, highly Important that no effort be spared to enooimge the

in to occupy the houses. The award of prizes may be cooditkNied upoo the

I ...../ fl^ l,p„,^^ 1^ i0f,oQ^ coiQp^tloQ o^y be started based iipoB

Iter oocupled or the best written acoomit of what traiupiret

ere are here again numeioas ways of coOwHiiating the work
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FFATHFRFD AIMFS

Wilh ihc nr>i laii I't !)^!i;< r^ mere bum* tame a tai ' ""'

to it w»s that our faithful little alUct—Mft-fcathercd i

taken into tervke. Today we nuy see numy of them retuminx from service

ovcfMaa, bearing that lame mark of honor which distinguishes our men-heroes,

for each bird now wears aroimd its leg a gold band for every wound received.

The Navy has a number of these brave birds which suffered wounds, but

which have been tenderly nursed back to health and strength and are now find-

faig a life of comfort in the country they so faithfully served.

Truly these birds have proved faithful allies to America. But the Homing

Pigeons alone do not constitute this allied force. The little feathered sharers

THESE Jii.*«luft» Vt MlbH Utlttmt.. S. ) . have nut roRbOTTKN THE .NEEDS Ot
OUK FEATHEKED ALLIES

flMtatnvlwtf hr (Im AatricM Ead CfPM

of our everyday life, the chattering little birds of our busy dtiet, and the iweet-

throated songMcrs of the woodhuxl places have served us at home as bithfully

as those other strong-winged Pigeons served us overseas.

The 'home-force' birds, as we might call them, have hunted out the poison-

ous little insecu that would destroy our valued trees; they have ser\'ed us in

all the wa3rs that birds are known to serve our world of living things; and ni< •:<

than this, they have dieered us with their trills and songs, and even their n< >i .

morning chatter.

Many of us are heedlcas of the bird-needs of these feathered folk, I

of us ha\'e remembered. Among those who have remembered materially are

the Jumore of the American Red Cross. With their strong spirit of ser\-ice for

all who need, the>' have not forgotten the birds. And so, through all [xiru of

I
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IPIv oountry. Junior boys have made Utile homes in which tome of our bird

allies might find shelter from the cold and heavy winter mows and in iHikfa

'hers might build thrir nests when they come back in the ^ving.

Were you to pass through the early morning quiet of a mow-oovered wood,

>u might we through the little wood-cut window of a bird-house snugly set

in the tree branches, the bright, bead-like tyt of a tiny dweller of the wood,

w«nn and comfortable in the new home that some thoughtful Junior had built.

\nd in the echo of the chatter and trills coining from the little inhabitants,

he Junior* di<(cem a dear "Thank you
!"

Hut their thanks come not in songs alone, for all day \sMg the Woodpeckers,

ithatches, and Chickadees that have roosted in the boxes search out and
' hiliemattng insects that are waiting only for spring to start them

..... ...^ the foliage and undermining the bark of the trees. And then when
•ring comes these winter birds will be joined by other songsters that will make

iheir homes in the boxes—the Wrens, the Bluebirds, and the Tree Swallows

whose insatiable young require thousands of insects to satisfy them. Truly

ir Juniors of the American Red Cross have performed a Naticmal ser\'ice in

aiding these homes for the birds.—CoNTUBimj) by the American Red
UO6S.

HOW TO BUILD BIRD-HOUSES

The making of bird-huu&a» is an old, old story, but, like many other classic

tales, it will bear re-telling. The OTiginal idea was simple enou^, but of recent

'-an it has been encumbered by so many suggestions that people hesitate to

undertake what b really an ea^ task, for the more simple the box, the more

natural will it appear and the more attractive will it be to the birds. The fanciful

>ll-houses, with several compartments, chimneys, frescoes and verandas, while

>iuionally used by House Sparrows or Purple Martins, are usually very in-

ective. and, of course, entirely out of place. The BMre it resembles the old

bi»ilow limb in the orchard or the hole in the fence-post, the more pleasing to the

-Nc of the bird wiU it be.

There are over fifty spedes of birds in the United Sutes and Canada whkh
itihae holes in trees for nesting, induding many of the most useful. The

->rer-destxoying Woodpecker», the fauw-destroying Nuthatchca, the cgg-

•-stroyfaig Chickadees, the mosquito-destroying Tree SwaDowt—«U buHd in

>lcsui trees and may be attracted to nesting-boxes. In these days of sdentUk

rtstry, when every dead tree is condemned and when every 6md branch is

(iped of! by the 'tree doctor,' their natural nwthif-eitas are mpUfy dfanpfwr-

i; and their numbers must necessarily decrease unlos they are provided with

4!iifidal nestinfitlacea. It Is a wise timber-owner who poU op at least ooe

nesting-box in the place of every dead tree which he removes. The Chidtiidets

snd Woodpeckers that are with us in winter, and the Wrens and Bluebirds

'hat return in the spring, will move on unless they find plenty of ncsting-sitaa.
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Of the hole-iiefttiig birds, • oonptniUveJy small prt^rtion have yrt leamH
to accqM the artificial netting-site, only nine species taking them regular!

and nineteen more utiUaing them occasionally. It n to be expected, howevr

that eventually all the spedet will learn to adapt themselves, and, periiap

even others will so modify their present nesting habits as to accept the artificial

structures. This proved to be the case in the celebrated cipertmrr' -n

Berlepsch, in Germany, where out of 1,000 nesting-boxes placed on

birds gradually urere induced to occupy 0%^^ 900.

The species which regularly use nesting-boxes arc as loiiowv i! \\ • n

(and all its sub^xdes), BludMrd (eastern and western), Giidia * .it., rn

and southern subspecies), Puq>le Martin, Tree Swallow, Flicker, Violet-green

Swallow, House Finch, Bewick's Wren, House Sparrow, and Starling.

The spedes which occasionally u.sc nesting-boxes are a> lollows: Whii<

breasted and Red-breasted Nuthatches, Downy, Hair>', and Red-headed Wocx

peckers. Tufted Titmouse, Carolina Wren, Crested Flycaii

'

whet, and Bam Owb, Sparrow Hawk, Wood Duck, Song

and Dipper. The species using covered shelves or shelters, open at the

are Robin, Phoebe, and Bam Swalbw.

Top

CV\\c>\«i4e.

*>%%,
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ÎH The i>r>t nutcnals to select in building binl-hotnet are weathered boardt,

JHktk cedar, sfaJia of wood with the bark adhering, or aaphaltum roofing-paper,

rnoothly planed boards and paint should be avoided except on such houses as

re intended more for ornament than use. Gourds, when obtainable, can he

•Ade very acceptable by cutting a h(^ of the proper sixe in one side, deaninK

(hem out and drilling a small hole in the bottom to drain off any rain that

ay beat in. Tin cans may be used but are usually unsightly and become

vcessively hot in the sun. imless covered with bark. One end should Ixr re-

laced by a block of wood and the opening of the proper sixe should be made to-

^%-ard one edge of this or in one side of the can. Green bark of diestnut or other

trees can sonedmes be obtained and nailed into the form of a hcrflow cylinder,

at such boxes are usually not durable. A hollow limb, a deserted woodpecker's

i-st, or a block of wood hollowed out in the form of a woodpecker's nest are

ill good devices, but usually it b easier to cut rough boards into proper lengths

and nail them together securely in the form of

I small box. Sometimes boxes of the proper

£e, such as chalk-boxes or stardi-boxes, can be

•and ready made and require only some
' Icement.

1 i one plans to make a great many of stand-

rd stxe, heavy asphaltum roofing-paper lends

-•elf most readily at a minimum of expense.

\ working drawing b here given oi the Cornell

iiproved bird-house for birds tq> to the sixe of

u. Iiirds. These can be made in numbers for

maximum coat of lo cents each, and havt

he ad\'antage of being as easily made by girb

as by boys. The only toob that are necessary

are a pair of heavy sdMors or a knife for cut-

ittg ilie paper, an awl for punching holes for

he rivets, a tack-haamier and a piece of in>i

•ipe or a window-weight against which t

Utten the rivets. Theip/tf rivets used to fastc
' rrlges tof(rthrr can be purchaaed at an

iriMrare store. If a great BMUiy born are t<

•c built, it b wise to have a short piece of i

'

' (lipe sharpened to serve as a poDch U>'

ng the hole, but otherwise thb aui be don<

vith the knife. The blocks of wood, 4 faiches

• cut from a log of that iiae or

1 the manual tnUnfaic depart-

uent or the local carpenter shop on the Jig^w.

THX Co
siai>Hot

umoVlD
or aooy.
COST or

Aaotrr tln ctim laca
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The lint cxcrrt«c in the schoui-room ahoulfl be to draw the pattern, cut !t

CNit, and pin it titgether. The liest pattern «hould then be taken to nmrk the

roo6n|{ paper. In putting together the iMttems, one icon learns the o.der in

which the various Mepa should be

taken. Thus the perch and the

roof must be fastened to the piece

forming the sides before it is fast-

rnr*l into c>'linder form. The

ur> ular piece cut out for the door

may well lie u.sed to reinforce the

front on the inside where the perch

is nailed in place. The very last

step is the nailing of the completed

house to its bot torn . and this should

ff^ not be done until the lx>ttom is

fastened by screws or face plate

to the top of the post or pipe

where the bird-house is to be per-

manently placed. It will be seen

from this that this house is in-

tended only for use on top of a

post, and the reason for this will

be stated later on.

MEASUREMENTS

Whatever material is used, the

exact siae of the box is not of great

troportance except that it should not be so large as to waste material, nor yet so

HMUlas to give insufficient room for t he nest. A lx>x should never be smaller than

iK X iM X f* inches inside measuremcni.s. and it is better to make it somewhat

larger, even for Wrens. In making bird-houses for the first time, it would

wdl to make them of medium siae so that they will be acceptable to thegreati

variety of birds. In this way the chances of attracting them are increased. Su'

a box would measure about 4x4x9 inches inside with the long axis vertir.

If special effort b to be made to attract Flickers, Screech Owls, or Spam>w

Hawks, boxes 6H x 6H x 24 inches should lie made. If Purple Martins are

desired, a house of from ten to thirty compartments should be construct*

with each compartment 6 to 8 inches square. Rows of gourds tied to cro^

pieces and raised on poles will likewise attract Martins and are extensively u><

in the South. If one wishes to build a large Martin-house, explicit directio:

and working drawings can be obtained from Farmers' Bulletin \o. 609, of ihr

U. S. Department of Agriculture, entitled 'Bird-Houses and How to Huild

Them.' All other bird-houses should be built with only one oomiiartment

.

COaiCCTLV BUILT BIIDHOUSIS
TWm WMf b* bo«ckl Inm llw faclw w
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Î
K The siu wad posUiau of the opening are much more importani man the

I^Knurt sue of the box. A round hok b best, and, except in Martin-houses, should

lie cut above the middle line on one side and preferably about 3 inches from the

lop. .All hole-ne^tinx birds, except the Martins, wish to be out of sight of the

entrance while incubating. There

should never be more than one

entrance to the Imx, but if the

)m)x is very tightly built, a

>^-inch hole may be drilled just

^^ ^^H v- beneath the roof for ventilation

and another through the floor

for drainage. These are unneces-

sary however, and in natural

iNCoaREc^TLV BUILT BIRO iioi'sEs nesting cavities, of coursc, never
|^^o»h»iWi>»iMi-h>«.tatw.cteriii.f Wc jj^^^ If there are not many

^Htoose Sparrows or Starlings about, it b best to make the openings in all the

HBoxes, except those for the largest birds, i}^ inches in diameter. This will

admit birds up to the size of the Bluebird and the Tree Swallow, and b not

large enough to be objectionable to the Wrens and the Chickadees. If Spar-

rows are numerous, one can keep them out of the Uixes and still admit the

smaller species by making the opening iK inches in diameter. One can keep

the Sparrows until the Bluebirds arrive by having a removable piece

1 a small opening fastened over the iM-inch hole. When the Bluebirds

.ire seen tr>ing to get in, thb piece can be removed, and then the Bluebirds

M-ill have an even chance with the Sparrows.

If one wishes to build houses for particuUr birds, the folk)wing uble of

proper diameters for the (^lenings, as given by H. K. Job, will l»c found valuable:

(<t) iH inches: Houte Wren, Be-

wirk's Wren, Carolina Wren, Chickadee.

A) iK inches: White-breasted Nut- ,^
h> . h. Tufted Titmouse.

*^

u) iH to iH inches: Bluebird,

I)owny Woodpecker, Crested Flycatcher,

Tree Swalhiw, Violet-gracn SwaUow.

(d) t^4 to a inches: Rrd-headwl

and Hairy Woodpeckers.

(«•) 3}4 inches: Flicker, Saw-whct

Owl, Purple Martin.

(/) 3 baches: Screech Owl, Sparrow

Hawk.

(fU^< inches: Bam Owl. Wood
\^_,^,^su^iMSu sy^ss sst^s.usn

Dm k srARBow
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NBSTIMO MATERIAL

No ne»tiiiK material in the (om of itlraws, fcathen, or sticks fhoold be

pbccd in the box. though tl they are placed abundantly in the \idnity they

may cncounife netting. If a proapective tenant find nest i

he wOl uraally consider It already occupied and move on

Woodpecker boxes however, there should be pUccd in the bottom a couple of

inches of ground cork or ooaiae sawdust, mixed with a little earth, because the

Woodpeckers build no nests and must

have something to keep the eggs from

rolling about. A byer of sawdust will

do no harm in anv other box but is not

neceaBar>'.

V

1
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iral nctting-pbces of any of these hote-nesung birds, he

vr exccpUoos, they «re in open pkces hi bri|^t sunligbt

or light shade, and seldom among thick bnuiches of a tree or in doise shade.

The best place for the box, therefore, is on a pole, 5 to 15 feet from the ground,

in an open space or at the edge of trees facing the open. An iron pipe, an inch

or more in diameter and

8 feet long, set in the

ground a feet, makes an

ideal location for a box.

as it likewise gives pro-

tection from cats and

squirrels. It is for this

reason that the Cornell

btrd-house is designed to

be put up in no other

way. .\ poet on the porch

or the unshaded side of

the house will also ser\'e

if the box is turned to

face outward. The trunk

of a large tree, several

feet below the first

branches, a telegraph
pole, or a high fence-post

are other places which

will prove suitable,

although perhaps not

quite so satisfactoryas the

separate post. An excel-

lent place for the Urge

F1i< arrow Hawk
box . : 'pof a dead

tree, particuUrly if thr

smaller branches are cut

away from around the

box. OmiihwiaHy a Wren
• >r a \ 1 1 thatch will use a bos placedb the shade•moQf the bmncfaes of a tree, but

!^uch placca, while appcalfaig strongly to most people as highly dadnble, dw«Ad

be shunned. House Sparrows are the only birds that will regularly uae boni

when so placed.

CARS OP THB BOX

If a boi b wdl made, once in position, it need never be ranovwl, though it

wiU probably bat longer if taken faHide during the winter. FraU or fancy bona

T1M«M to iSt iW«»Wi— 1 -^

I to IW «»M.
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iliould be Uken in eadi faU and replaced in March. Cleaning a box b not

oeoMnry oader ordinary dmiwwtancea, an the birds will do their own renova-

ting, but it h wdl to have the top or one ttde hinged, lo that one can get at

the inaide if neoeaHry, to throw out the nests of Sparrows, or squirrels, or mice,

or homeu that sonietimes usurp the box before the birds arrive. Aside from

this there is little need of care, and at the end of the season the old nests can

be thrown out or left in, it making little difference to the birds when they return

the f<41owing spring. The lice which often infest the nests of Wrens are harm-

less and die soon after the young leave. If anything i* to be done, the nests

should be sprinkled with insect powder while »till occupied.

THEIR USST Blltl> HUISES WHICH ONES ARE N<lT (ORREtTLY BUILTt
flM(««npkH br Mr*. C C. H«i««y

TIMB TO PUT UP BOXSS

The boxes should be in i^ace as early in the spring as possible, especially

those intended for Nuthatches and Chickadees that are with us throughout

the winter, .\lthough they do not begin nesting until .\pril. Chickadees often

commence excavating their nesting cavities in Fcbnian , and it b probable that

lhe>' have selected their nesting-sites by thb time. Boxes put up after March i,

and even as bte as May i, are often occupied the same year, but the chances

are much better if they are put up early. .Anyone planning a bird-house competi-

tion in the schoob should start immediately, so that the boxes will be ready by
.\pril I.

QUESTIONS
I What liinl* utilise acst-boxcs?

i. Give three rcatoM for pottfag «p bird-houMS?

J. Give three rwaoas why it b Mlvbsble to have school childreo boOd them?
4. What advaatsfM caa be derived from coficdiaatiag tchool-worfc?

S What •dvaatagci are to be derived from ooAperation between the teachers of the

different (radca?

6. What advantages are to be derived from oofiparatioo between teachers and
parents?
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vmrid yott go aDouI maufurfttiag a 'Bird-House CoatMt?' What arc the

itnitniigfiwihadty?
What are Um MO«t iaporUat poiau to wnphaiiwt ia mcIi a oompditioa?
Where ilMuld Um opeaiag ia a bird-bouM b« nadc aad how fatfgc thoold it be?
What are the hm materlab to um ia buDdiag bird-hoosci aad how large Uiould

the houMt be?

II. Should aay bird-bouse be built with more thaa ooe compartneat?
I i. It the pladag of bird-houset iB^»ortaat, aad what is the best aicthod 01 {Macing

then?

SCHOOL ITEMS

HOW WE BECAME JUNIOR NATURALISTS

The idea that the power to create belongs only to a favored tew of a rom

munity has swayed public opinion in the United Slates for a century ur mure.

My experience as a teacher of the maaaes has proved to me that every child is

,

,

I.
,

u .

,

I
. r '., t he gif I when he enters this life. His failure to develop the power

!. -rLi-fnc H-ork is the fault of those who have his education in charge.

\nyone who doubts thb statement should make a study of the growth ot

th« an< irnt peoples. He will find that all members of a tribe had the power to

maicridli/e, in one form ur another, beautiful, rhythmic, harmonious thoughts

which exist for us to enjoy today, and these antique works of art are more valued

than are the efforts of the artists of the present time. But one is not obliged

to delve into ancient hisior>- for substantiation of this truth, because near and

ntimate to otir own lives is the work of the tribes of Indians of this continent.

The suooeaa of the nqMressions <A these arts can be traced to the culti\'ation

>i the perceptive faculties that gained for the people a clear knowledge of the

ife alx>ut them, especiallyof nature. Throuf^ the study of nature came knowl-

ic laws of growth from which they deduced the underlying ;
^

work in design. Yet these devdopments would have bee 1. . ...x

value if the spirit had not been trained to work irrespective of time and

iafior. .Ail f)eautiful work has depended for its existeiice upon this last

'•uiixv in the artist or artisan. Until the organiationt for the educatioa of

will recogniie the necetnty of trainhig the spirit as well as the

the educational work of the public icfaoob will deprive the children of

-^ opment of their full inheritance.

Five yean afo, when we began in this city the work of learning to write and

iraw, there irere no ociganiatiooa for the •yatouUk growth of the various arts

>f expre«ion in our public tdiDola. Our tcfaoob were as good aa the avetage

ity schoob, but I failed to find in any •ystem with which I oouhl come in

•Hich a provision for the healthy growth of the diildraB of a du*. The little

>oes of our country had beoone creatures of cimmmmcta. For years, ideas

and details had been influodiv tiMeducaton in chai|i ioataMi of thaw directors

holding to established prindplca for teaching and reUgioatly carryinc ihoB oat.
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Our firet »(ruxfle wms with the art o( penmanship. We Mioceeded in following

cloicly the fundamental principles for growing power in the expretsion of ihe

art, and when the practicing of the exerdaes began to deroan<* f

themes, we found it necessary to hunt fur subject matter. The m. -,«,,.. . . n

oootrol in writing was slight compared with that required to learn to cx|>t<

a thought orally in the dasses o^ the grades above the second. Many and

varied were the means employed to produce life in our efforts at cunveraatiun.

The school program b so arranged that a supervisor of a subject is allowed

not more than twenty minutes with a cUas each week. But the classes in which

the memberk had practiced faithfully required only two or three minutes to

prove their ioaeaaed power in writing, and all the remaining time was devoted

tooral ffpreMJon.

By slow process the minds of the i^oo boys and girls were led to think •

the beauties of our dty. The dty had been noted for its natural beauty and tl

inhabitants have always had to depend upon its natural resources for an exis-

tence. Years of aelfishness on the part of individuals and corporations, as well

ascardcasneasoo the part of the dty goNxmrnent, had made a sad inroad toward

the destruction of this charming spot when the state came to the rescue and

saved the lives of the springs and parks. An opportunity to set the whole com-

munity at work to assist the state arose right here in the school system. Through

the children all the homes could become familiar with the necessity of caring

for the trees and for the birds whose work places ihcm as our first aflsistant*"

Without a dissenting voice we dedded to seek wa>'s to entice the birds to \'i\

Aids from intellectual sources were not at hand. The season was wintc;

iHien we began our expbrations for knowledge of out-of-door life upon which

we %rere to compare notes when we should meet. We were most fortunate in

both conditions, as we were given the diance to find the literature that would

hdp us best and the winter is the time to begin not only the study of the birds

but also of the trees, the dedduous ones anyway. It was understood that there

would be no time for conversation if the writing was not well practiced. The

ocganintion for work expanded to such a degree that the penmanship advanced

beyond our expectations and each period together gave a chance for everyor

to add something to our knowledge of bird-life.

The interest grew weekly, and the time came when no one wished to be K

;

out of the talk. Now and again one who had been clever at collecting material

at the expense of others, and had not entered into the work of observing f*"^

himself, would risk giving a description of a bird which he wished named. A

first he caused a questioning atmoqibere to exist among his hearers, but after a

short time the power that comes to those who get their knowledge first -han'*

diaoouraged these deceivers and caused them to begin to observe for themscivi

One cxerdae was to practice the calls and songs of the birds. As yet we
have not dooe great work in this line but we shall. One day a lift*- "•-' in
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ÎH fifth grade daas churned my attention to inform me that she could crow like

^B rooster. She was gi««n an opportunity to try. Spring had arrived and the

^^ M. .\n evidoice that Priidence was a good crower was told

^t^ ^ i^es of all the cocks in the vicinity. A fine lesson in concentra-

tion occurred immediately, for we gave ourselves up to listening for the crow

.irthest away. We learned that some of us could detect fainter sounds than

(hers.

Our con\*er8atiotts developed in us love and sympathy for our feathered

1 the knowledge that we must pro\ide homes for them and

_ the winterbirdsaswell as fountains in dry places. Drawing
vas introduced into all the grades the first year through the industrial problem

'<*s from working drawings and patterns. A thousand houaet

n use Wrens, or Chickadees were constructed. About 800

were made according to ^wcifications. Experts in the manual training de*

[lartinrnt i the 200 failures.

1^—^ The hit - , ^ . r naturalists' societies b assured, for the foundation was

^Dnstructed throuKh directinx the child to search for knowledge and then

I^B ' the work toproriucr a union

^Bi ..._.. Unconsciously the children

have become teachers <>i thr whole community through their disnwrions out-

• >f school, for everyone i<> (tcf^nning to help. Business, always on the

. took up the !»uhjci't. Publishing houses had constant calls for books.

i ( r i -glasses were advertised. .All who could afford botight these helpful mate-

rials—>'es, and those who couldn't afford found a way by doing without some

nemflar>' article.

I he nnost delightful of our interesting experiences was our introduction

tu the \u<lu(ion Societies. With ver>' little effort, hundreds of us became

tnem)jcr> lA the junior clubs which entitle us to the bird leaflets and the maga-

zine. BiRi>-Lot£. This literature of the great ornithologists who sacrifice them-

• !\ «-• for the c<lutati<>n of the ma-vses enters the homes and is enjoyed by every

. Ur ..I thr funiily. The little children sit and look at the illustrations

U>> o .ind girls read aloud. These leaflets are doing a great work

liM* of the foreign element. While the contenu of these series are

. !or the grade classes from the fifth through the grammar grades, we
iinl the fourth grade children enjoying them thoroughly because of the knowl-

nlk'* through observatioa which they take into the text. Every year finds

^00 tu (K)o new subscribers for the Audubon Societies. We have learned to

know that it b a great privQefe to study under the directors of these sodelka

who > M{{ us to reali/< r lopooiibilities oooDCCted with the work

•'^ 1' "" natural j^—..uv—Kate A. lfcCu)tK»% Sufirr\Uor of

I rMSoga Springs, S.Y.
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BIRD-STUDY IN VIRGINIA

It may be of tntemt to KHne of our reader* to kni>w aUiui ihr Junior

Audubon Society we had at TiinberviUe, Va.. wfakh was organucd in January

ol thit year (1919). We all enjoyed it exceedtngiy, and I am sure that, bendes

this, it did good in the hcaru and lives of the little folk kHm were members

They learned a great many facu about birds which will never be forgotten

and it will be a great pleasure for them to meet with their bird friends year after

year. A society of twenty members was formed in my first grade. After W(

received our literature and had begun working, all the other children in the fir>'

grade joined atad others came from other grades and asked to join.

Before six weeks had pesscd, our society numbered 1 14 members. Wc held

our meetings twice a week. A new bird was taken up at each meeting and

studied. We studied forty-eight birds altogether. .At every lesson a little review

was made of previous leaaoos. The foUowing outline was used in our notebooks

I. Name of bird. 3. XesL 5. Young.

At different limes in the spring, short programs were prepared, made upof

ioi^ recitations, etc., and given in chapel before the whole school. Sometime^

instead of a regular meeting, we would go for a bird-walk, then within th<

next day or two, during language period, papers were written telling of the bird^

we saw. Nearly always they could identify the birds themselves, sometimes 1

helped them, mmrttnifis my bird-book helped me. One day my primer cUl&>

was reading when one little six-year-old Ix^ held up his hand and said, "Oh.

Mrs. Hulvey, kx>k out there on the post is a Downy Woodpecker." We all went

quietly to the windows for fear we would scare him away, and there, only at>< wr

10 feet away, was little Downy getting his dinner. We called in the otia 1

grades and took turns watching him. At noon there were nearly a hundred

children around the post aU trying to see where little Downy had been. Thr

day before we had a leann on the Downy Woodpecker and little Garhmd

recognized him at once by the picture we had used. We had quite a number ot

sonp about different Urds that the children took great ddi^t in Hnging. 01(i

bird-nests were collected and examined.

In thr spring nearly one-third of our members made bird-houses which wer<

placed on poles and in the trees. Everyone of us thoroughly enjoyed watching

our bird friends making their new homes and caring for their young.

This KMion I have organiaed a Society of twenty-five members in m>

second grade in the Denton Primary School, Denton, Md., and h ' v;

to have many more children have a keen interest and true love 1

brothers in the air.—Tknnsy Cumx Hitlvey, Demtom, Md.

[Un. Holvcy b to be coofnUuUted opoa her lucctw in formiag Jmior Aw'
Societies. Oae caa be tore that she feeb wdl repaid for the effort which the putt 1

by the mpooM ihe get* from the childrca ttadcr her chAiKc. The tocher who hat not

catered thb fidd docs not kaow how much easier it makes all tcachiag.-—^ * ^1
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THE KLAMATH LAKE SITUATION

While tboM fHemb of wfld-ltfe protcctioB

who have read Willutm L. Finlcy't report

on lUAnuiUi and Malheur Lakes Bird Rcser-

vationa in the Uat iaaue of Btu>-LoKB are,

ia a meaaarr. familiar with the deqtermu

%traita la which theac two nmrvutJtmt

ataad today, further remarks may be in

order.

Lower Klamath, which comprim the

mia body of Klamath Lake Rcwrvadon,

had a Urfc bovderteg area of lands that

were swamp, and a cooridrfihle Mstiment

arose la favor of omkiag Iboe laadt Miit>

able for acrictdlttial op«r»tioo>.

yiart afo the Gov«nuMat
Scrvloe ttsdtrtook todotU* by
aeHf^ofrinalianddttcbw AffrtipwiHin

aad oviwing only a tnall p«r>

( the diflodtka to be ad witb.

I— to kav« bwa nbnadonod.

i :.t i^«c was aadt a bird rwgnratlon ami

hundreds of tbowde of watar-birdt, la-

dudtag Duck*. Gmw. WUt« PvUcaa*.

Caaplaa Tctm. Golb, Gnbn aad Coots,

coattaord to oudw of tbb arM of 60 or

more aqtiarr mflea, oa« vaM attntry for

birr' r wbo wuitnd tht lake

drair their eiorta. with tbe

rmuh that the legialaturca of tbe sUtcs of

CaUfonda and Oregon, in which tbe lake

lice, recently pemcd laws for the pwpeaa
of especially encouraging the drainage of

the lake, particularly the swampy margins,

aad ceding such rights as tbey might have

to tiM United Sutes GovenuMSt.
An Oregon company, known as tbe

Klasaatk Draining District, took over

S0.000 acra of laads Ijriag ia tbe state of

Oregon for a consideration, and i^» to date

have made their itst two paynmnts on
theUad. It was evidently tiM hope of the

Government ofkials that companies or

individnab might take up tbe Callfemia

territory.

Tbe lake Is fed by a stream that mns in

from Kkamtb River en tbe north. A
railioad. ninnii« from the nmin Una of the

Sottthem Padfk RaOrond to Klamath

Falls, Ore., rans scrms the manbm above

Upper Uasaath, aad where It crosses the

stream that feeds the lake, a gate has been

pvt la. This gale has been closed, with the

rcsttlt that no mots water Sows lato Lower

Klanwtb. There b vary little rainfall In

that region, and, natnraly, dnriac the

past snnuMr the lake very Inigaly dried «^
A nwnwer of the Andnbon Sodely wnn

recently visited tbe tegien sintea tkat Im

(71)
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Uw am vfccr* a f«w ytmn afo D«cks and

Gmm aad tiMir )rouBf ««rc found by

than—di la Um tp*^ mmI Mmmrr. today

llMfc b •oCUag but a barren da«rt over

tbr turfarc of which the wind whlpa the

dttftt and taod a* it doe* aoMMg the taie

brvih on the thore.

The Biohflcal Survey of the Depart-

MSl of Agricttltttre. which b greatly in-

Icffcatad In prcacrving all the bird mer-
valioQ*. recently had a toil turvcy made
of thb Klamath Lake mII that had been

eapoaed by the drying up of the water.

The report fthow» that it U ao filled with

alkalica that it b practically iMelcm (or

agricultural purpoeca. Apparently noth-

ing can be induced to grow on it but a

rank kind of native Rrmu.

CottgrcaHnao Raker, of t*aliforr.ia. rr

cently introduced a bill in Congmk> i i louse

Bill S440) which, among other thini;». au

ihoriaea and directs the Secretary of the

Interior "to determine and make public

announcement of what huMb in and

aiouad Little or I ' V math l^ke in

SiaklytMi County. 1 and Klamath

County , Oregon" may be opened for

hoaMatead entry.

A aop b thrown to the bird-lover* of the

country in the following: "The Secretary

of the Interior ahall determine which of

the lands now within the boundar>- of the

Bird ReKrvation arc chiefly valuable for

agricvltttral purpotcs and which for the

•aid rcaervation. and should open for

homcstcnd entry thoce lands that are

chiefly valimble for agricultural pur-

la other worda. we are given to under

atand that the marihe* around the lake,

and perhaps a portion of the lake, is not

needed as a bird reservation and can

therefore be converted into farm land, while

anch portion of the lake as may be deter-

mined by the Secretary of the Interior

ahnll be kept as a bird reservation. As a
matter f>f (act. the marshes are just as

valuable, if not more valuable, for the

birds than the open water, as with the

cacTption of the Western Grebe all the

birds mentioned above bnihl their nests in

the

To sugar<aat. aad play a little politics

on the side, tlie following pcopoaition is in

<lii<ir<i in the bill:

-^ who served with the military or

••««• iurccs of the I'n'*-' '-•-.'-% duting

the war between the 1 ttet and

Germany and her allies ana bavr been hon-

orably separated or dischaifed therefrom,

or placed in the Regular Army Reserve,

shall have preference and prior right to

file upon and enter said lands nadcr the

homeatcnd laws and the provision of tfai»

act for a period of six months following

the time the said bnds are open to entry."

This, briefly, b the tituation. as we
understand it today, of

'

'

'
T .ike

Bird Reservation. Thi a t»

involvefi in the extreme.

Malheur Ijike likewise b on the verge

of being driid up. The situation, briefly,

b this. Thb lake, about 15 miles in length

by 9 miles in width, is shallow, and b said

to be not over 1 1 feet in depth at its deepest

place. Its marains. likewise, arc marshy,

an<i " <«I

ioK

It lie*ia ibedescfi ' rn

Oregon where tfa< tilr

rainfall. Its waters are kept up by the

Silvics River, flowing in from the north,

and by the Blitxen coming (rom the south.

On each o( these rivers extensive irriga-

tion projects are now in proccm o( con-

struction, which «i^' :he water from

the Lake to irrir»' ..mds. Under

the burning <l 4 year or two will

probably be a. nc-cessary to dry up

the lake completely. There are a (ew

ranches along the mirgins of the reserva-

tion which o( course will likewise be ruined.

Franklin B. Lane. Secretary of the

Department of the Interior, might per-

haps be able to save these reservations if

enough people in thb countr>' werp riuirkly

to register their protests ag- Ir-

struction. Ceitainly the Scant- v>h-

ington should be urged to vote against the

Raker BUL Thb Association has fought

from every point in the slow, losing fight

for the Klamath and Malheur Lake Reser-

vations, and it shall continue to use every

effort within its awaas until the matter b
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tirliniiri) xciiiril. Nrw and
efforts h«vr rrcmtly

oUmt cam*
rr. we Are not in

Ivertise Just what

fttrp> we are taking or intend to take in

Politics io Oregoa

JU»I tx '

Kuh ami '

hrlil a *c

lum 1.. t

olidays. thr Hoard of

nmiMionrr<k of OrcKon

IK and di^mis^cd Wil-

,itc Bioloxitt There

vere oo charges a|(ain»t Mr. Finley in any
way '••• " ^f had refused to play politic*

an<! - cootervation of the ttate'*

wil<! '•e take of getting votes, it

w-i^ ditpfwe of him and ipcnd

the moacy on aome good vote getter, a

man who woold play regular and do what

he was told. However, as it turned out

Finley proved to be a bigger man than the

(•ame Commisaton. for as toon as the star

ihambcr action of this Board o( Com*
mliriongrs became known, the people of

OrcfOQ arose in maaa. Almost every con*

cdvabic kiad of orgaaisatioa in Portland,

iadiHt >1m Chaabcr of Commerce, State

SportaawD's Association, etc.. voiced their

astoaJshaicnt sad prompclx soit their

reprcMntativcs or commonicatiens to thr

(fovrmor demanding that Mr. Finley >•<

rciiMiatcd in oftce. The tchool clUldre«t

by hundreds stomwd the mewwpaptt

oAcss, and a petition hwning 50,000 of

tbsir names was sent to the Governor in

Mr Finley's behalf.

Thb Atsociation, of covnc, instantly

iilcd a Atrong Irttrr of protest with the

tioveraur. copir* of which were sent to the

newspaper* throughout the state. Benja'

min W. (Ncott, who is Governor of tiM

•ute of Orrgoo. is also chajraan of tiM

Board of Fish and Gaae CcMuatsiioMrs.

Mr was not prsseot when tlM Coauaia-

•iooer* held their aMtUag. bnt the Utter

stated nr hsa given his consent to the

renwval of Mr. Finley.

Mr. Finley is eatremely popular io

Orefoa, aad when the stona bvoke aboot

the Governor's ears, he, good politician

that he Is, decided in a few days that he

would ask the Board of Fish and Gaose

Commissioaers to reinstaU Mr. Finley ia

ofke. He therefore wwamwaicaled his

wishes to tiM Coauaissioaers. These four

gentlemen awt aad decided to staad by
thrir guns, aad refused to coacede to the

(iovemor's order. AaoCher %reefc passed

by, during which Hoods of protests con-

tinu?d to reach the Governor. At the end

of this time he came out with a statement

that at the coming acaaioo of the LegiiJa-

ture. which meet* in a few weeks, be would

recommend that the Board of Fish and

Game Commi«sionen as present coostit uted

be abolished, and that two separate boards

be appointed, one to handle coaservatioa

of wild life, and the other to haadle the

commercial fishing interests. He dedarrd,

furthermore, if the Legislature did not do
this he would disauss all the old Fish and

Game Conuaissioaefs and appoint a new
Board. In any event, there u little doubt

that Mr. Finley will shortly be offered

his old position, and the iadicatioas are

that oa the platter holdlaf the cwaiBiissiBa

of of&ce there will be a nice boaqaet in

ihp form of a •ult^ianiial increase In salary.

Bird Lacturcs Available

Herbert K. Job. In charge of our De-

partment of Applied Oraithokfy, b
accept ing appoiataMats for public lectures,

using s wealth of spleadid aMMioa pictures

aad rtiiftftd sUdeStaidMr or both, of various

dasosa of wild blids from lUe. We urfe

our frieads to secure s lecture this wasoo.

.Sot oaly are they delightful, but the pro>

caads |o toward aiiiatsiaiag the ahave

dspartaMat of oar work. Write to hiai lor

a circular: address roi Main St., West
Haven. Conn . or our New York oAce.
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Bird-Work «id tb« ChiMrmi

IH^Tbc orguiMliaB ol Junior Audubon
I^Bmm*. chlcfy b tht pvblk tchoob of^e couBtry. ha* been Roiag forward of Ute

on an tBrrra*H Kmlc. ,I>urinK (be autumn
n>oolb», and up to tbc firat day of January,

/.•o. ibrfT wrrr rnroUed tomeUiinK over
vt.ooo Junior Audubon meabera, wbich is

a laoter nvmber tbaa during tbe tame
Tfiod of any previous year. There have
^ been an aBatttally large number of

•licca b tbe local paper* throughout the
untry. dcaUng with the activities of

thrvc Iuni..r CliMci . The following letter
».,,

1, Mran Edfaoo. a Junior Member,
published in the 5«n Fram-

'I

' uboB Club is. as )rott probably
icty for the protection of the
nH ineful H:twk< and OwU of

..uf »lalc j; Sat it

no sign we ,me»
Ik .f t k
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tc.

will >mc AS A guc»l.

over a camp>
e* we have, so
!* and fall into
"''H-tly clear

< need to
iIwAvt a

tbc
r«OB

Here is another by »cnooi gin. Made-
r Kurkowski. published ia tbe Rkk^M

V.) Utttmy:

nth Grade Aodaboo Society^M * p*fiy in the Assembly Hall on
Mooda> afternooo. from 4 iMlil 6. All
mrmbrr* of tbc Society were prescat. to-
grihrr with I he fallowing guests: riiilissui
and Mr Miss JocvUa. MIn Bfudx
and Ml Tbc pragfrna cQMiglcd
of rr, ,• '-'"Ht MMl VictVotesO-

-neatttMft Hrvtd.
tub

an<:

Frnutlrni

lay aftcraooa
> dieted:

; Vic*.
ry, Wl».

tbrap lloore; Treasttier. Kcmmk Wfttsoa.
Tbe reasoa of tbe Qub b to be UM t» eB
birds. Yo« can save maay birds by pttttiac
food in old bouses or oa window-ledges;
also to see that they art not hurt by their
eacmics. Besides that tbe Qtib will have
a few social gatberiags.'*

New Life Members Borolled from
October 20. 1919. to January 1. lfla»

Allea, Frederic Brevoort
Archer. Crorge T.
B;f Vy
Bi I».

Bidtllc. W illiam C
Book, C. H.
Butler. Charies Stewart
Carey, Miss Mary deP.
Cary, E. F.

Oiubb, Percy
ColUns, Henry HiU. 3d.
Corbett, Merritt J.
Cottier. Miss M. Kliubeth
Daaforth, Mrs. G. H.
Dommerirh, L. W.
Durand. William C.
Enoa, Mbs Louisa I.

Frost, Mrs. Charles S.

Goetbab. Georr W.
Gugifcabcim. S. R.
Hamman. Mrs. Edward Hcary
Homblower. Ralph
Hudson. C. Alan, Jr.

tackaoa. Miss Fannie A.
Leep, Mrs. F. A.
Uoyd. Horatio G.
Maloae. Mrs. L. H.
MarshaU. Edwin J.
Matthics. G. E.

Meecath, S. A
Mdloa. A. U.
MoUea. Mbs Marie Rose
Naea.P.C.
nke. Mrs. E. S.

Pltcaim, Mbs Mildred Gkaa
a.CbarfcalL

IB. Mb* Plonace B.
Mkr, Joha D.. Jr.

Rockefener. Mrs. John D., Jr.
Ruddock. Albert fi.

Scrjrascr, Mrs. JaaMs A.
SWeraa, jaaMS
Sihbee. Mrs.G«ofieS.
Slocaa^ J. JcraMla
SaJtbTw lii«.ku

8lw3ier»
Tbo«iB»<
Vaadertx
Wcatt. I

Wood. K ti
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Ntw SttMaialog M«mb«f« Bwolltd
from October 30. 1919. to January 1. 19M

Aldridi. Mr». J. M.
Mini, Harry K.
ADmi. Mia* Syl%ia T
Alvonl, MbaElla i

AflM*, FfadcHck I>.

BaklMMM. B. A.
Bttika, GMTgc W.
Baaka, Mra. Geom W.
Baracy. Mr». C E.
Bartlett, Mba Mary F.

Baaactl. J. P.

Rates. Talcoti
Rrckvith. O. K.

BeU. Willuiin

Banaon. K. Dale. Jr.

Bibber. MiM Kraoce* R.
BiMfaMcr. GcoTfc H.
Blair.>raak D.
Bradwy, Ifiaa Anoe Gary
BroaaoB, Miaa J. C.
BroMMf Miia Mariarct L
Bfowa, SmmmI E.
Carter, WnUaai S.

Cary, Rev. WHIiam B.
Cbaae, Mr*. C C.
Cbeaey, Miaa Aoaab Aran
Cbeoey. Miia iUiae Willb
Child.?. S.

Clewmef, Miia Fraaoes B.
Coe.L. A.
CoCtoo, Mrs. Ida E.
Covington, Miaa Henrietta
Crittenden. Mrs. William J
Davia, Henry C.
De Lamar, Mim Alice A
Diediamnn, Otto
Dodd. LceN.
Eden. Jolia H.
Ensign. Mrs. Joseoh R.
Eweis, Dr. WlUiam V.
FamaoB, Miss C. B.
Fdton, Mrs. C. E.
Fdton, Mrs. W. S.

Fisk. Mrs. I>.

Gale. Mrs. Gertrude Hakca
Gardiner, Charica B.
Gilliam, Mrs. R. A.
Gray, Artlior F.

Gregg. David A.
Gregory, Stabea S., Jr.

GriswoU, MfaaEa^y A.
Grbwold, Miw NdUe
Hsll. Fred H.
UsmUa. Mrs. C. J.

llartwcO. Joaapb C
Hatch, Pascal E.
HniUrd. Mr* M. B.
II ales Baker

1

I

nna

k
koii;. t.

I^wbaia^, Mrs. Ktta W.
I^r.lv. Omrlcs Armour
>' Mfred
N \ln. Alfred

». VioUF.
^ rh«fl«T.

Muuch. M
Montgomr i>

Moore, Mii> .
Motire. W. D.
Miiaiu.n r i.w:_^
Nebc.r
NewT l^
N Edm Glokner
1

r

X

D. W.
I-.

Mis« Annie M.
> <iward>.] \V K.

.s. •.• M: I..

.Sti.j.. If. >,,!!, Mi»s Florence
Smilh, Miss lulna S.

Spear, L. H.
Spencer, Miss Genevieve J

.

Stanton Bird Club

I

'I

\'

West, W . U.
Wheeler. John B.
Whipple, Mrt. R. D.
Whhe, Mrs. J. Williams

WDbi
Wile-
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Vol XXII IfARCH—APRIL. IMO No. 2

A Bird Watcher in France
By DR. HBKBBKT R. MILLS. Tamp*. rtorM*

FROM August 191 7 until July 1919 it was my fortune to serve is medicBl

officer with the American Expeditjonmry Forces, first with the British

Army in Bdgium and later with the American First Division in France

and Germany; and during this time I hiade such bird-notes as my limited

opportunities would permit. In the northeastern part of France, iHiere for

'vious reasoos these notes were princ^ially taken, bird-life is fairiy abundant,

OA Ur as the mall song-birds are concerned and the insectivorous and seed-

fating apedes, while the larger raptores and water-fowl are notably laddng,

:ie country is beautiful rolling farm-land cultivated to the ordinary grains,

\ cgetables, and fruits. Among the carefully groomed fields, meadows, and park-

iike woods, the little villages are clustered as doidy afanoat as dn^ farm-

>uses are in our country. I do not believe that the average United States

•oldicr would consider it an esaggeratioo to call the climate "cool and moist."

I bdieve that the most cootpkuoas birds of France are the Crows of several

species, and it was with the Rook {Conus frugiUius), a member of the Crow

family, that I became moat intimately arqiMiinfad Rooks are sverynbeic

hundreds may be seen feeding in the field at one time, and they nest in the

•odland groves in colonies of thousands; whence it is likdy that oar word

rookery" originated. The young are used for food, and about April, when the

•-sUbgs are still fai the down, the people resort to the rookeries with dimbing

'»os and lacks and gather the young from all the accessible nesta. Thegovcro-

n>ent pays a boonty of 25 centimes (5 oenu) for yoong and old birds, so that,

since the French soldier is said to be paid but a$ ocntimca a day for his servioaa,

I (lo not wonder that he seeks to augment his meager pay and wartime rations

with this source of food. In the fidds, associated with the Rooka, are Crows

{Ctnus eonm), Hooded Crows (Carfnr comis), JsHtdawt (Cartiif liwsrfnfs),

and Starlings.

In December, 1918. on the march oi the tint i/iviMun into Gannany, I saw

thousands of Jackdaws swannii« to the Moselle VaUay wmy nigbt to roost.

At that season, and fai that northern btitude, it is latflwling to aolt that the
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Jackdaw i at about j.^o p>il During the brecdiiig tcaaon ;..

inhabit t.. n, ivy-grown ruins, and fortifications. Their call-no

is very nnilar to that of our Red-bdlicd Woodpecker. Magpies (Fka nuHca)

are oomoKin all over France, Like the Crow {Conms conm) they nest in

isolated pain and often place their nesu of twigs in the tops of pophus, where

they ate r*"****"*** difficult to distinguish from the clumps ol mistletoe with

which these trees are so heavily infested. I was surprised one day to see a

Magpie laborii^ along with a ftdl-grown field-mouse in its bill. In the fall, the

Starlings {JSlmnmt wmlgaris) flock to the fidds with the Crows and Rooks, but

in mating'time they usuaOy frequent dwdling-places, building their nests

about buildings or in boles m trees. At all times the Starling is a pleasant and

interesting mmpaninn, a comical songster, and moreover a bird of useful

habits. It b unfortunate if our prejudice toward him in this country has maH'-

us blind to his many \irtucs.

In order of abundance the Swalkms probably come next. The Swallow

(Hinmdo nuika)t resembling our Bam Swallow, and the House Martin (Cketf

dmi mbica), distinguished by the white upper tail coverts, are by far the mo

cocnmoo representatives of this bmily. Ghnly once have I seen Sand Martin*

iCttiU riparia). Thb was in September, 1918, near Moot Sec The Swallow-

and House Martins build their mud nests under the eaves of buildings, and

saw them with young in the nest as kte as September 22, 1917. In fact, this

ou|^t to be a good time for insect-eating birds to raise their young in Franct-

as I have never seen commoo house flies in such overwhdming millions (exce;

in Kansas) as they were in France in the eariy fall.

The Titmouse family is well represented, six wpeots appearing on my li
'

The Great Titmouse (Panu major). Blue Titmouse (Panu cmndeus), Mar

Titmouse (Panu paimUns), Coal Titmouse {Panu ater), and the Crcsti

Titmouse {Panu crislatiu) are all veiy common. The Long-tailed Titmou.->c

{Atttdmla rosea) I observed but onoe and this was last April in the WrstrrwaM

of Gennany.

Some of the most attractive birds of Europe are inducioi 111 ni^. lai

Finches. The beautiful Chaffinch {PriapUa adebs), the Gokifinch {Cor

eU§aiu)t and the Bullfinch {Pyrrkmla emopea) are named in order of numcncai

occurrence as I found them. Of pbiner plumage are the Tree Sparm- " -^

matOamiu) and the YeUow Hammer or YeUow Bunting {Emberiaa

both of which are abundant On April 14, 1918, near Beauvais, I saw ihe C

;

Bunting for the only time. The House Sparrow {Passer damestiau) does n

seem as numerous here as with us, and instead of being deqiised, I found it

some kxalitics, at least, to be held in rather hi^ esteem. In fact, it is often

cnoouraged to nest about dwellings by means of special nesting devices reseml

'

ing JHgs placed under caves and over doors and windows; and I have seen up

a dooen of these bnooent kxiking traps on one little cottage. Traps the>' ar

for as soon as the young are wcO feathered and ready to leave the nest, the
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the young Rooks, are used lor luod. Dunng the iCMOii ooe pair ol

Sparrows will oontribute se\'erml broods of yovng toward the food-su^Iv of

their human host

France hat many ^^endid song-birds. The Robin or Redbreast {.trtikaats

rubetwla). Blackcap {Syhia alrieapiUa), Skylark (AUutda anmsis), Woodhrk
I latuia arborea), and Blackbird are among the best. I am not sure that I beard

the Nightingale, but ill did I will give any of the above a place ahead of him as'

a song>trr. Obe May night, in Coblenz, Germany, I heard a bird singing which

.IS said by a native to be the 'nackiigaU.' It sounded like someone blowing a

^le kind in which water is employed to produce the warbling

that the famous Skylark is the most gifted songster that I have

ex beard, and to watch him in his ecstasy is to bdidd one of the OMMt wonder-

: .! -|K< M*les of nature. He begins to sing as he takes to the air and continues

• Mtig w ithout interruption as he mounts, hovers, soars, and, finally, after a

(Hsent or so of this supreme exprcssioD of musical exuberance, drops again to

the ground. The song of the Lark b more than a song; it is a musical play and

the sky b his stage. From early March tmtil late summer, from dawn until

isk, his voice may be heard ; even in the driving rain I have watched him sing.

One more espraally remarkable bird is the brilliant little gii^gfi«h»r (Al-

io ispida). The first time I saw him was in September, 1918, while I was twim-

ing in the River Meuae. It is said that the feathers of this tiptOM are used

in the manufacture of artificial fish bait, probably because of some vptatX

lure with which the plumage ol this little fisherman b believed to effect hb
rcy. Swimming, by the way, with the body submerged in the water, b a very

•od means by which to observe birds at close range, as they often show no

ar of a human head apparently detached and floating aimlessly about in the

iter. Thus I have sometimes been able to encroach within a few feet of beach

Mrds 00 the Florida coast, that would, ordinarily, require a hi^i^[xmer field-

.'lass for satisfactory observation. The method b not original with me, I

iving acquired it from an enthusiastic and resourceful bird-watcher of

... permit me to mention only the remaining birds of my list,

he Water Ousel (Cimaiims o^uahau) and the Wryneck (Lymx

Tiarkable as their names sound. The others are:

........... >ff Thrush (r«rAtfNMriatf); Wheatear (Staiesfa

»«): Uliinchai (/ rubdta)', Stooechat {PraHmc^ mMeate);

Black Redstart {RaMctOm Hiys), nest with

tie in wall of Casino (Oflkcrs' Dub) . Coblcns;
\' Icrest dUinlmt crisiaim), very simikr to our

GukU; xisf MtdmlaHi) ; Nuthatch {Sim
atsiaj, A .„..,-. ,. _. . . WagtaU {MttatOU tlU)\ Ftad

Wagtail {MoiaciUa Imgkbns); Grey WagtaU {MotadUa mtlam^)i Red-backed

Shrike {Ummt ctUmHoh Tlrw<:cMper {CtrtkU fmmUmU), ataaott itetkal
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•- l^oaeaodtHiMv

j>puig of apiece

of tough canvm»; Crested Lark {Aiauda criaaia)] Black 2>wUt (Cypsthu aptU);
(

'

'Cmcmhu cmmou), its call it a musical 'cuckoo' with the accent and

lonation on the first syllable; Bam Owl {Slrix fUtrnmra); Long-eared

Owl (A sic dm); Kite (Mihus kHmms)—!. saw three of these itncnmrnon birds

together near Julveoourt on September aS, 1918, on the march of the First

DhrUon into the Aifoone; Kotrel (Thmimnilmt almianms) nesting in old

Crow's nest, Biay 7, 1918, one egg; Mallard {Anas boscas)\ Wood Pigeoa

(CafcwiWe pdmmbms); Turtle Dove (Trnkur commmds); Pheasant (Pkasumus

coUkictfs); Partridge (Perdis dnerea); Moor Hen {Cdlhnia ckhropus); and

Coot {FnUca aSra)

It is IntCfCSting in this connecuon 10 compare the comnioD Lo^iisii naines

of the European birds with those of ours and to note bow misleading such names

often are. The BUckbtrd of Europe b a "blackbird" in sixe and color of plui:

age perhaps, bat the oomparisao ends there, for otherwise he b a Thrush in

appeanmoe, habits, and lOQg. The Redstart b a representative of the old WoriH

Warblers and b entirely different in markings to our Warbler by thb nan

The English Robin, or Redbreast, b a'Robin'as^ as popularity goes, but thai

b alL He b, in fact, a smaD Warbler {SytiUmm) with a bubbUng, Wren-Ukr

song. Even the crimson throat and breast of thb species and the rufous undr

partsof theAmerifan Robin are hardly enough alike tobeworthyofcomparison

Only the most casual observer would aUow himself to be so Infhimfffd by the

Sparrow-like markings of the little Warbler {Accenior modtdaris) as to call

the Hedge Sparrow. The Tree Sparrows of the two hemiqiheres are not to \yc

iuufuwd. Tlie YeUow Hammer b a Finch instead of a Woodpecker, and the

Busard b a Hawk and not a Vulture. It seems that the early settlers in

naming many of our birds were very careless observers and were guided hugely

by slight superficial resemblances with the birds of the mother country, with

whidi they were huniliar. The scientific name b the only exact designation

Game-birds are sold m the markets of France, whether legally or m*

I cannot say. In Dijon I have seen Mallards and other Ducks exposed for sal'

and in Nice, last fall, I saw Moor Hens, two species of Rails, and also Song

Thrushes, Blackbirds, Jays, Magpies, and Tree Sparrows. In Bfarseilles, at the

same time, I saw Thrushes, Skylarks, Goldfinches, and Bullfinches offered f<

sale as cage-birds.

With the small birds of the msea-eating class in predominance, and the

birds of prey greatly reduced in numbers, we are not surprised at the results

which thb imbalanfrd condition seems to have caused, namely, a moderation

m the numbers of insect pests and' an over-abundance of injurious rodents

fieU-mice and moles with which the fields of France abound, and rats which

\ one of the loouigu of the army. Snakes, another of the natural enemies
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of these pests, are also very tcarce. During the entire two years that I was in

he A. E. F. I saw but one snake—A taall Colubrine qwcka—And it was dead.

iltat the remaining raptoies, ol which the Ke&trd is the moat numerous, are

making a faithful effort to make up for the thinness of their ranks b evident at

every hand. Pellets of bone and hair, and often of the chitiaous parts of in-

'Cts. are frequently found in the fields, and great quantitict of than lie about

\e nesting-sites of the Owl, whidi I take to be the Short-eared Owl. At

N'ouart, near Buzancy, I found a pair of Bam Owb ocoq^ying a ruined church

>wer. Not only was the floor of this tower littered with busheb of 'pellets,'

It there were many dead field-mice lying about uneaten, mdicmting that the

>vrb had continued to kill them even after their hunger had been satisfied.

! wo American 75's had struck thb church before the Germans had evacuated

fie village, one of them carrying away part of the tower, but the Oiris stuck to

their post. It b probable, also, that weasds, which are quite comnxm, exact
"
'rom the excess of rodents. With the exception of the fly plague, which

r a few weeks in the fall, insects are kept wdl in chedu Part of the

rt
for thb must go to the birds but some at least is due their more humble

I the liards, toads, and bats with which thb famd b so richly endowed.

Field Sparrows
By r. M. WHITMAN. lUtaca. N. T.

Wilk rbotocrapW by lk« Aalbec

v
SMM Sparrow form, with a caterpiUar in its bill, dropping into a bush

a nearby slou{^, directed me to its nest, which I found located about

^ inches above the water, under a tuft of tall grass that bent over it.

1 1 was an unusually safe situation. When I drew aside the tall grass, instantly

•ur young Field Sparrows jumped forth and started paddling away, but a

iii» YOi'Ni; (o«»iiii» ii.^i I Mir (owr^KR HIS ftZK wrm
llltl> xfMtMdlft
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'iTUPriNC THE Kt)OI> WELL DOWN THE VOl*.VCSTEt*« THROAT

( • iwhird indudcd in the family wilh its inherited trust in Providence, was qui

content to remain where it had been well cared for. I
'

' ly

well-feathered condition of the young Sparrows^ thei tit

days old, the foster bird, which was about twke their m t ill in the qui

!

i'k'tiW I will \ w ti fi^T THP KICUTt A yrii'vn ''<iu bit/ 1.
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sUgr. Once, when I picked it up, its cries attracted the attention of a

Cowbtrd, which appeared much disturbed. Having palmed her family

off on some other small bird, she apparently nevertbelaiHelt a general

erest in the >'Oung of her species. .'^^-

On the third day after discovering the nest, as I wa> le young
'- hcd on a stick, the image of one of the old i 1 on the

i thereafter thev showed little concern at nr. rn when

iUh. kiki.it i^i'-\-

Yl.

itl PARJkXTk AT THK NEST.
DAYS OLD

I Stood within arm's reach. Green caterpillars were brought in abundance,

-4> spiders, grasshoppers, etc., mostly obtained on the ground. Both parenU
— *--- * very busy with four of their own young and a foster Cowbird (which

•ubk portions) to be cared for. The Sparrows (all apd winter diet

• seeds is varied in the spring and summer by one mainly of insecu, and the

>ung are apparently raised entirely on the latter. ^^

During the busy period o( raising their young, the Field Sparrows have no

;ne for singing, but they, together with many other of the Sparrow family,

their buoyant spiriu well into the fall, and even in November we may

\ydr slightly tremuloua farewell songs.



A Surprised Crow
By VBRDI BURTCH. BrwKbpert. N. Y.

T)
lure Crows doBe enough to the bBra, fnm iHiich the PheBsants 6gured

in the hut iasue of B£u>-LoRZ were photograi^ed, for a good picture

we nailed several pieces of suet to a board, laid it on the ground an^^

covered it with snow, leaving the pieces of suet exposed. Then, with C. I

Stone, I retired to the building, and, with both cameras trained on the suet, wi

awaited devdopments. Soon a Crow came and alighted some 8 to lo feet fror

the suet and ^jproached slowly and with great caution, walking around tt;

suet and making feints at it. Finally he made a grab for it, and it was at thi

instant that we pressed the levers to our cameras, my shutter being released a

fraction of a second before Mr. Stone's. As the Crow struck the suet, h<

jumped back, raising his wings, and my camera caught him before he was

THE CAUCIJS
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nay, his tail in the ioow and bead and feet hidden by his partly

niBfMFif. i). Mr. Stone, however, cau^t him dear from the ground,

fully extended, head and feet forward, and with a beautiful look of

-urpnse (Fi^. 2). .\fter th» he seemed to be satisfied that there was no

longer, for in a few minutes he was calmly pulling the pieces of suet from the

xiard and eating it, with others of his clan.

An Unusual Horned Lark Family
By PRANK LBVY

~v >tk • Pkotocimpli by tW AMkor

II
was in tnr i aiiinut region, just south of Chicago, that on Ma^ -

IQ18, I first saw the pair of Prairie Horned Larks of which I am wi.

At that time I could find no sign of a nest, although the birds appeared to

attached to a certain portion of the prairie. This was a dry section bounded

three sides by swamps at a distance of about 200 feet. It seemed queer to

HORKEI) LARk ABOIT TO FRED YOUNC

V »ijecies of Rails, Coots, Pintaib, and Blue-winged Teal within

.iice of the dry count r>' inhabited by Homed Larks. On May
.•4, while working the same place, I flmhcd one of the birds from iu nest. and.

upon examining it. I found eight eggi. They were imquestiooably all Homed
I.irk \ t ^'w'v and, to all appctfBiioea, from this one pair d birda. At far aa I

•enow, the usual net of eggs b three or four, thb being the only eicqUfcai that

:, after we had had two days of violent rain, I

relumed to Calumet ami found not only that the nest was intact and that all

'it the birda were about fivt days old.

iHit ol the aatt when I cum naar and

iried their fe< lelwasexamining theyouBf birds from adiMiBoeof
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not over 3 feet from the oett, I was tttrprited to lecoMof the parents appraach

and feed the fledgltngt at though I was not within a short distance of than and

in no way concealed. Icouldnotdetenninetheteiof theadulu,but I doknow
that they both fed the young ones and with the greatest regularity, about two

minutes elapsing between each visit of the same bird. Thus, at least while I

was there, some of the birds were fed every minute. The parents would drcle

about the nest after having found their food and ap|M«ach on foot on the

opposite side of the nest from where I sat. Usually they flew away from the

nest, and walked up to it on the return trip. The >'oung birds were fed only a

pf^TTtttr white object from all sides of which fine, hair-like filaments projected.

They seemed to get this food from the ground all atjout the nest and usually

moved it around in their bills before feeding it. I could not identify this food

or obtain a sample of it. It is shown in the accompanying photograph, taken

without any concealment, and with the lens within ten indies from the nest.

Migration Group Chart

By S. A. HAUSMAN. C«nMli Univvrvtty. IUmca. M. T.

THK accompanying chart is designed to show grai^iically the rather oun-

picx relationships of the various migrational groups of birds which occur

within any given area, and was devised to meet the needs of Junior bird

students to whom the intricacies of migrati(Mial movements of birds are often

apt to be someiriuit of a puzzle.

The dotted area represents any given locality within which there normally

occur at least six wdl-defined groups of birds: (1) The Permanent Residents

(PR)« or those which reside within the area, and do not migrate, at least to

any great degree. Within the permanent resident group are included such bird»

as are rqwesented within thearea ox <0i/cc»ef. It isprobable, however, that the

individuals which one sees in the winter are not the same ones observed in the

summer. Examples of this group in New York sUte are the Bob-white, White-

bieasted Nuthatch, Downy and Hairy Woodpeckers. (2) The Spring Migrsnts

(SM) are those birds which nest to the north of the area, and winter to the south

of it, and pass throu^ the area in the spring. Examples: White-throated

Sparrow, Myrtle Warbler, and YeUow-bellied Flycatcher. (3) The Fall Mi-

grants (FM) are those of the group just mentioned returning to their winter-

ing grounds in the falL (4) The Summer Residents (SR) are the largest grt>up

and consist of those birds whidi winter to the south of the area, and return to

it each spring to nest. This group contains the Urgest number of our bc^t

known birds, such as the Robin, Bluebird, Phoebe, etc (5) The Winter Kim
dents (WR) comprise those birds which nest to the north of the area and o>n)c

to us in the fall to spend the winter, such spedes as the Red-breasted Nuthatch,
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Bluebill or Scaup Duck, and Herring Gull. (6) The Irregular VisiUuiU (IV)

|mre tboae whicfa are not properly memben of the avifauna of the area, but

'which, apparently, by pure chance or accident, straggle into the area from

time to time. In the northern part of New York state examples of this group

are the Evening Grosbeak and the Cardinal.

It will be nc^cd that, in our latitude, the spring migration is from the south

toward the north in the case of eadi group, and is represented by the upper

NORTH - LOCALITY - SOUTH

MIGRATION BIRD GROUP CHART

lines of heavy, cnM»-barred arrows, while the fall migration is in the oppodte

direction and is represented by the lower lines of plain-shafted arrows. The
arrows which show the routes of the Irregular Visitants are intended to indicate

that their arrivals and departures are cafMidously north, south, east, or west.

For restricted areas where a Imd migration record b being kept, such a

I ^lart is very hdpful. It can be expanded and ^lace sufficiently large Idt under

the name of each group to enable the listing there of all the birds hrfcinginf to

the group, with the dates of their arrivals and departures.



iDCNCtO-, ' r ATHERBABIUM FEEDING STATION
Pku|..(r«i.lw4 by U n I. i;. E<i*oB

Winter Feeding-Stations at Highland Park,

Rochester, N. Y., 1916-17

By W. U O. BOSON, aatf R. B. HORSBY

THE winter feeding-»uUons at Highland Park, Rochester, N. Y., were

1 through the winter of 1916-17, ^)ecial 'vcn

licrbarium feeding-station, of which a da> ,
on

March 5, 1916, and printed in BirivLore for September-October of that year.

A window-shell placed at one of the Herbarium windows gave a chance for

close study and sure identi6caUon, with photographs of our most interesting

visitors, the American Croasbill, seven of which arrived January' 1$ and were

teen almost eveiy day until April 27. They livc<i only on sunflower seed, both

from the fbod-«hdf and food-hc^iper. At the end of the f^Asan (\mi\ >6 and 27)

two White-winged Crossbills visited the food-hopper

The suet was the att' > >r another visitor not recur i winter,

a Golden-crowned Kinglti. . il : all winter.

The Cardinal, an accidental visitor at Rochester, was with us again all

winter, eating sunflower seed The last one seen here was in 1913-14. It was

recorded in the 'Report from Rochester, N. Y.' on bird-feeding in Bird-Lore

for December, 1914. The value of a feeding-station was proved, for sceptical

penons were soon ooavinoed of this bird's presence here, by spending a few

hours at the stations where food was fdaccd.

The Red4>reasted Nuthatch ate quite freely of sunflower seed, while a year

affo we hadM record of them doing so. The best result, perhaps, was the nesting

(88)
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of the Red-brea«ted Nuthatch in the HigUand Park Pinetum, five >'oung being

raited in an Audubon bird-houie No. a, placed for them on an electric wire

pole in the midst of thick hemfcKkft, The parenU and young often cone to the

»uet to fce<l. They left the nest on June a8. This is th* fi«t record we have

wen of this bird breeding in Monroe County, N. Y.

Of course, the Chickadees, White-breasted Nuthatch, Downy Woodpecker,

Hairy Woodpecker, Tree Sparrows, Brown Creeper, and Pheasants visited the

sUtkms. feeding as reported htst year. While Ust year the Pheasants were fed

in the i> tons of the ex^rgreens, this year a sution was established in

the edge . .;. where they were watched from the Herbarium windows, as

manv as cieht being seen at a time, usually in early morning or late afternoon.

is kept out all summer and is much enjoyed by Red-breasted

an.'. ......v;>reaste<l Nuthatch, Catbinf K-'Mn W.-xl T^nwh, and Brown

rhra>hcr.

vMKitirw raossaiLL AT MKaSAElVM I

riw«««ni|*t4 by a. a. tUnat



The Migration of North American Birds

tBCOMD SBRIBt

XII. ARIZONA JAY. CALIFORNIA JAY. AND THEIR ALLIES
C«mpiU4 by Harry C. Ob«rhelMr. Cbt«Ay (f«m Data la Ihr »iolo«ical rv«y

i%m FroaiMpbc*)

ARIZONA JAY

The Arisona Jty (Apktheama titbmi ariiomm) is a subipeckt of Steber's

Jay, of wfakh there are several subspedes in Mexico, but of which only the

present and following form occur in the United Sutes. The Ariaona Jay is

practically resident wherever found, and ranges from soutbcmitem Ariaona

and southwestern New Mexico south to northeastern Sonora and northern

COUCH'S JAY

0>uch's Jay (ApkthcMna sUberii couckii) b the other United States race of

Sieber's Jay, and ranges from southern Nuevo Leon northwest through the

Mexican state of CoahuiU to just over the United States boundary in the Chisos

Mountains of central western Texas.

PLORIOA JAY

The Florida Jay {Afkdoeoma cyamea) is resident, locally, in the peninsula

of Florida, where it inhabits the low scrub south to Fort Myers and Miami

and north to Jacksonville.

CALIPORNIA JAY

The California Jay {Apkdocoma caliJomUa) as a vptdn now indudes as

subipiidea teveial forms of the ^ittkVA Apkdocoma that were formerly considered

specks. It thus has a rather wide geographic range fr' >n and

Idaho south to southern Mexico, and from the Pacific coast I.

.

n'-ind

Texas. All its races, like all the other representatives of the rr

strictly resident, and we have, therefore, no migration dates to offer.

The typical CaUfomis Jay (Apkdocoma califomica califormca) occurs in

the oosst district of central western California, east to the Cdast Ranges, north

to the southern side of San Francisco Bay, and south to Santa Barbara and

Ventura counties.

Swarth's Jaj (Apkdocoma cdifomUa aSdopiica) inhabits the coast region

of northern California, cast to the Cosst Ranges, south to San Frandsoo Bay,

and north to Wedderbum, louthwcstem Oregon.

The Loac-T)dl8d Jay (Apkdocoma caUfonmca immmis) is confined chiefly

to California and Oregon, ranging north to central southern Oregon and

southwestern Washington, west to the Coast Ranges of Oregon and northern

California, south to the southern Sierra Nevada and south central California,

(90)
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and ttst to the Sierra Nevada, to oorthweateni Nevada, central touthern

Ortgon, and the Cascade Mountains in western Oregon.

Beldinf's Jay ( \pktl0c0ma cali/emica oAseura) occupies the coast regioo

of southwestern California and northern Lxmer California, north to the San

(fiKriri .ind San Bernardino Mountains, California south to Santa Ana, Lower
( I, at about 29^ 20' north latitude, and east to the San Bernardino

.\i . .u ...as, California.

Xantus's Jay {Apkthcoma e^ifomica kyfoUmca) is found in the southern

two-thirds of Lower California, ranging from Cape San Lucas north to Yubay

at about 29** 15' north latitude.

The Texas Jay {ApheUcoma eaiifomUa lexana) ranges in central and cen-

tral western Texas east to Kerr County, north to Taylor County and the

Davis Mountains, west to the Davis Mountains and the Chinati Mountains,

and south to the Chisos Mountains.

Woodhouse*s Jay {Apkdocama califomica woodkcuseii) ranges in the

wr^^trrn United Sutes north to southern Wyoming, southern Idaho, and

v>uthca>«tcm Oregon, west to western Nevada and southeastern California,

south to southeastern Arizona, southern New Mexico, and the northern part of

central western Texas, and east to eastern New Mexico and eastern Colorado.

SANTA CRUZ JAY

The Santa Cruz Jay {Aphdocoma instiiaris) is resident and confined to SanU

Cruz Island in the Santa Barbara group, California.

Notes on the Plumage of North American Birds

PIFTT-SIXTH PATBR

By FRANK M. CHAPMAN

Arizona Jay {ApkeUcoma sidtHi aHaffim).—In ju\*enal (nestling) plumage

the entire upperparts are untform gray, the underparU much as in the adult.

At the postjuvenal molt these slight differences disappear and 00 its oaaple-

tion youngMd old are alike in color. There are no sexual or seasonal differences.

Sieber's Jay ranges over the greater part of the Mexican ubleland, some

^ix forms of it betog recognised, of which two enter the United Sutes, the

prrvrnt, and Couch's Jay.

Florida Jay (Aphthoms cyamm). In juvcnal (nestling) plimsge the crown.

n.i;>c and brea»t-band are sooty instead of bhie, the bsdtsonewhst darker, the

iin<lrrj»arts whiter, and the throat unstrcaked; but these differanoea dlsappfr

A lib th** postjuvenal molt, when all but the wings and taO-quiUa are ihed;

> ! Vrrafter young and okl are alike.

I I lorida Jay must not be confused with the Florida Blue J«v TheUtt«f
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b • dotdy rebted form of our northern Blue Jay, the Ibmer b repwtmU-
Uvc of the Apkdoc4ima Mli/onuea group of Jayi of the western United Sutes.

Reference to the pbte will ihow how doeely it reaenbles the Caltfomb Jay.

nevcrtbeleai its range b eeparated from that of the nearest race of that spedes

(Tens Jay) by no lets than i.ooo miles. The occurrence in south central

Florida of the Burrowing Owl presents a simibr and equally puuUng prob-

lem in dtfttribuliun.

CaUfornki Jay {Apkdocoma catifamua (4ili/0rmu4t). In juvenal (nestling)

plumage the crown and sides of the head arc ^ninsh brown, the back somewhat

paler with no tinge of blue, the white line over the eye of the adult b obscure

or almost wanting, the breast-band b faint dusky and the streaked appearance

of the throat b barely suggested. At the post-juvenal molt the tail and wing-

quilb are retained, the balance of the plumage molted when the bird acquirer

a plumage similar to that of the adult ; and thereafter there b no essential change

in its appearance.

In slightly differentbted forms the (Talifomb Jay b found throughout the

greater part of the western United States and southward into Mexico. Since

it b non^^nigratory, only one form may be expected to occur in a given locality,

and the various forms may be better identified by the locality in which they are

found than by the characters on which they are based. The student b there-

fore referred to Dr. Oberiiolser's statement of the ranges of the various races in

the preceding paper.

Santa Cruz Jay {AphHccoma ituuUuis). Thb b a closely reUted, dark form

of the Califomb Jay inhabiting Santa Cnu Island of the Santa Barbara

group. If its range met that of the mainland form the two would doubtless

intergrade, when the island bird would be ranked as a subspecies, but as the

insularity of the bird's home prevents such contact, and as it b sufficiently

dbtinct not to intergrade l>y individual variation, it b ranked as a full species.

Its plumage changes are doubtless simiUr to those of the Califomb Jay.
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A W«tt«ro Bird-Table

nira-iovcra in the East who draul the

appcaimacc ol froM and mmw would do
well to remember that it is these thins*

alone that make poaaible the friendly

intimacy of winter btrd-fecding. The
accovttts which I read in Biko-Lokk bring

bacli to me chilly remembrance of the

friendly Chickadcca, Nuthatchrs, and

Blue Jays in WiMaaria.

I mjncU have a bird>table prepared in

my yard, y«t thou^ it it placed in a moat

''ituatioa, under the shelter of a

•kad-lcavcd. red-berried madrooa,

not a sini^ bird visits it, nor do I expect

any to come wiless we have a fall of snow.

Then for a day or two, or, if the winter

is severe, for a possible two weeks, the

birds fairly swarm to the table, only to

dr»rrt it entirely with the coming of the

tir^t i hinook.' Perhaps some of yov would

ttc intrrested in knowing of the birds

that vuit a Pacific feed-table. The follow,

iag is my latest list: Orsfoa Towbec,

Rusty Song Sparrow, Ortvon Tunco,

Brewer's Blackbiid, Western Robin. Varied

Thrush, Red-shafted Flicker, Harris's

Woodpecker, Northwesteta Redwing,

TowBScad's Sparrow.

I have had as ouny as four of these

varieties feeding at once: Rusty Soag

Sparrows. Oregon Jonooa, Varied ThnMlMi,

and Western Robins, and, at another time,

Oregon Towhees, Oregon Juncoa, Varied

Thrushes, and Western Robins.

The Juncos arc the first and moat

frequent visitors. They fairiy swarm about

the table, from twenty- five to one hundred

birds often waiting for their turn. Town-
send's Sparrows are very shy, seldom

more than two or three vUting the table

at once, and easily frightened. The Red-

shafted Flickers and Harris's Woodpeckers

are also shy and come creeping along

the picket fence to the uble in a depreciat-

ing, apologetic sort of way. The Western

Robins, though shy, are undoubtedly the

'boss' of the table, driving all oCkcr viriton

right and left. I have often Men one of

them after gorging himadf sit for half an

hour at a time, keeping all the other

cncKADti Alto TtrrriD rmiootB
r%m^n9»t»i hr T. L. HisMmm . Cfcsrtsa^s. OL

(9J)
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bird* awajr, titoagli be did not cmrr to

Ml bioMclf.

N«st ia Bttmbcr to ibc Joaco* are ibc

btMMihil V«fied TbnMbc*. The brif^t-

oelorad —Iw «f« aych wilder tbaa ibe

fcmlMt ttldiNB ftppitMcUac wbcn aay-

(MM i* ia rigbu AoKNig tbdr owa kiad

tiMy are a very qoarrdeoaw bird, fightiag

aad eqaabbttag coatinwelly. Oae o( the

pleaeaat fcaturee of tbe Varied Tbnabce'
vieit b that cvca ia wiatcr ibcy give

voice freely to tbcir aaiqoe, vibraat toog,

wUcfc baa a pecvHar, BMet peoctraUag

effect oa a dear froety aoniag.
WhOe tbe cold aad eaow diivce Towa-

•ead'e Sparrow* aad tbe Varied Tbroebce

from Ibe aMNaitaiae to tettled eectioas

and %ilUfc», it mom to briag Ibe Brew-

er'* Blackbirds from ibc lowUadi iato tbe

bnb, perbaps for tbe sbdlcr wbicb Ibc fin

afford. A riagle idaale of tbie spedea
ftrrt visited aqr table late oae wiatcr aad
waa very laase. Later abe returaed wiib

a very eby imIc, aad faaUy a lode of five

werevWdag aw, aoooa^iaaied oocaaiooally
be a Idaale Northweeteta Redwiag.
Tbe Oregoa Towbecs sddom visit tbe

table ilsdf, bat are cootcat to cat tbe

cnuabe tbat fall to tbe grouod. wbile tbe

Kasty Soag Sparrows divide tbcir atteo-

tioa abovt equally belwcca Ibc uUc and
the grooad beaeatb.

Sact, tbe staadby for bird-fcodiog ia tbe
East, is ratbcr at a discouat bcre. Apples
aad rolled oaU are Ibe asoel favored food,

tboagb a dry cookie, carefully aailed dowa.
b aiocb rcUsbed. If tbe seasoa b favorable
we auy bave sevcrd of tbeee skiu of saow
bdwcca Decenber aad Ifarcb, during
wbicb Ibc bird viriton eomt aad feed,

but two or tbree weeks, allogctbcr, ia

wiatcr b tbe eitreaw liaiil.—Lasus L.

Haskik, Lih€m*m, Or: .

What Has Become of tbe Golden-
crowned Kiagtet?

Tbe artide oa *Tbc Scardly of Goldeo-
crowaed Kiaglela,' by Fraads H. Allca. in

tbe Noveaber-Doccaaier, 1919. Btti>.

Loas, caated aw to laapect carcfuUy my
Mnl-4«eo«d» for ibe past several ycaia.

I fouod tbat Ibc Golden-crowaed lUagM
waft one of our bkwI common wiaier red-

deals until ibe bard winter of 1917-18,

wbca, for tbe firtt time ia aiy years of

obeervatioa, it failed to stay bere; or dw
perished because of the severe wratlwr

It was rardy seen in the ftpring mi

191S aad was still far from it«

nuaUiers ia tbe fall of tbat jrear. Probably

reiBcmbedag tbe coldoeas of tbe previous

winter, it migrated fartber south, altbougb

last wiater was cxcepUooally mild. Tbe
earliest record for thb year was March r6.

Al only oae time did it approach nonaal

auaibcrs, April 7, the last date it was scca

ia tbe spriag. Thoogh it seems to be

wiateriag bere thb season, it b very rare.

aot over thirty iodividuab having been

seea siacc the beginning of tbe fall migra-

lioa. It would be iotcrestiag to know how
geaeral thb scardly has bcca, evea in

adgratiooB, in the past two years.

The number of Moddagbirds and
Carolina Wren*, so aoUoeably letseoed

by the winter of 1917-18, b agaia aornial.

Tbe CaroUaa forms, as of old, oae of tbe

small group of vigorous wiaier soagster*,

and Ibe Mockingbird kept up iu med-
ley in unusual richness until the bitter

days of the December blissards.—Goaoox
Wilson, BtwUmg Gresa, JTy.

Scarcity of Oolden-crowaed Kinglets

The artide by Francb H. Allen, in the

December issue of Biai>-LoKC, on tbe »car-

dty of the Goldco-crowned Kinglet* in

Masaacbuadt*, was of interest to mc from

the fact thai the saaw coadiiioo prevail*

bere in nortbeni Ohio, aad dates from the

same period as Mr. AUca's observalion»

—the fall of 1917.

Dttiiag the year of 1917 I noted thi!>

spedea oa forty-two different days and
usually in Urge numbers. During 1918,

I noted them 00 but ten different days, and
only ia tmall numbers or individual bird*.

During 1919 1 bave seea them 00 oaly six

differeol dates aad oaly two or three at a

liaw.

These figvrca give a comet ratio of the

acardty, I believe, for I have
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a Hnt'v »•:-• rrcurd for • number o(

jrotn an> <iU ma «qiul number of

days afield dunng cacli year.

For a wwk previous to November i,

I <;):>. thr niv"
' 'et and windy and

*ij<h \>\ui.^ a- .. tiroatcd Sparrowa,

Mrrmii Thnaiiw, and otber* that tarry

la(c in October, wcr« bdd up from further

mifratory movements, so that on thb

day, though there was a foot of snow on

the ground, one had the unusual pleasure

of seeing the bushy roadways and wood
borders literally alive with the above-

named birds—and also Fox Sparrows,

Towbccs, Rusty Blackbirds, Song Spar-

rows, Myrtle and Palm Warblers. And,

as for GoldeD-crowncd Kinglets, there

were tk*msamdt. I walked about six miles

through the snow, and it seemed as if

tvtry dead weed above the snow had a

Kin^trt on it. Marching for food. During

I he -^iiring of 191S, I saw but two indi-

viduals.

The winter of 1917-18 was an exrep-

lionally cold one, but I do not think the

cold alone destroyed the Kinglets (and

other species also, for there has been a

!r««rninf; in numbers of certain other

)'ir.S Hut I have a theory that a certain

I does take a big toU from the

r birds. Daring December,

i *'. •!i"''Tent occasions, we had a

thr th< rmometcr of nearly forty

< K h lime tbe nwrcury stood

; in tbe evening and at aero in the

(iiortiuit; This, too, the birds night endure,

but each time it began with a heavy rain

and ended by covering everything with

ice and slcrt. One can inaglne what

happens to birds that ^icnd tbe night

proCactcd only by winter weeds, brush, or

eoeigieeu shrubbery, especially when the

wind blows a gale. Their feathers become

soaked, and then frre^ At,tit%» the sudden

fall in temperature.

Alter the second storm 01 to«t i>e«eniber ,

s magnliecnt Bald Eagle was cnplared

on the bench, his plumnge to icn-coaicd

that br cotdd not fly. Thb bird was kept

during the winter t^ the man who made
the capture and then releeeed. Now if

tttch a storm can put a BaM

id*

In

•>ri

I <; I
. ,

-If..,.

i^dJ, what rouftt it nut uu lu kucit Lirds

as Kinglets, Tree Sparrow*. J uncos, and
wintering Song Sparrows.^— E. A. Doo>

UTTLC, PaiiustUU, Oki«.

Evening Orosbeak in Connecticut

it nuy be of interest to note that yester-

day, December 17, I saw a flock of from

six to eight Kvening Grosbeaks. The flock

contained birds with the bright-colored

plumage of the males and siso a number of

the duller colored femaka. Thb b the

second time I have had the plensttrc of

seeing these birds, the other occasioB being

in iQii, when a large flock sta3red for

some time in this vicinity. I have heard

Mr. Job in one of his lectures express

regret that although he had been informed

of thu large flock of Evening Grosbeaks

on account of business reasons he was

unable to come here and secure photo*

graphs of them.—W. E. FuLUta, N0rwkk,

C(mm.

Whiic-wtoged Croaabill in Brooklyn

I think it will interest readers of Biai>-

Loaa to know that the writer has had

the extremely good fortune to see a White*

winged Crossbill thb fall—and that b the

heart of the city. On October ji I saw

thU rare and interesting bird in the midst

of a flock of Room Sparrows about too

feet from my house.

The Urd first attracted my attention

by its white wing-bars and yellow rump
as it flew down to the gutter from a small

tree. I had it within 4 fwt of aw for

almost a ndnutca, and had n fine oppor>

tunity to scnttinlae every anrh on it.

The general color was n dull gwnnbh
olive; the nnderpnrU wore qniu gray, and

the back nnd hand aottkd with black.

The tip* of the andWdoi wore plainly

crossed. Altogether there conid be no

doobt h«t that It wa» nn adult foMab

Whlto>«ii««i CroMhitt.

Vthm I cnoM bncfc in the afternoon the

bird was not to be found and iteet than
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Prabto HoffMd Larks and Laplaad

L—fpuw at Ithaca. N. Y.

TW viater o( 1915-16 wa» vcty MVtft

ia ty« part o( New York, and aaaay fainb

vImim habitat b a mott aorthcriy one

•peat the vioirr with ua. It was aoCkad

that the Prairie Homed Larks were bare

la great auabers, aad siace practically

an of their aatursl food was covered up

by the heavy aad lacceseive saowfalls,

a (cediag-etatioa was started for them oa

a sheltered hflWde. The Larks were sooa

aaotbcr. A wait would stop f«Mliaff, lower

hb head, slightly elevate bit ' hen

dart at hb acarest aeigbbor . to

chast hlin from the food. Of coune thb
asaatty resulted in a fight. While they were

fecdiag oae could alaMst alwa)rs b«u the

nastliag of wings and the sharp, whbiled

notes as tevcral of the Larks were settling

their differences. Whea the food was all

u*ed up, or aloag toward evcaiag. the

Larks would scatter and find sheltered

places to rest. At tucb times they were

often seca sitting on stakes and posu in

LAPLAND LONGSrUR AND HORNED LARKS

comlag by teas aad evea h ^nd

a qaart of feed wovid barely ' ur.

Almost an of them becaaw quite tame
aad awvcd away but a few feet when one

caaw to repleaish the food-supply. At
such tioMS it was aa iaterestiag sight iadeed

to see the Md dotted with Larks waitiag

for their luncheon! It was an escdlcat

opportunity lor dote study, aad we fouad
that wc had aot oaly the Prairie Horaed
Larks {OlMtHt alpuiris prtHetU) but
also several of the Shore Larks (O. e/fo-
tH$ tlptttrU) that are very rare ia thb
viciaity. oombg regularly to the feedii«-

They were very quarrehoam iHdIe feed-

ing and were coatlauany rushiag at «ac

the field, sod, on one occasion ' r<l

on a small tree, s quite uau>

a Homed Lark to do.

The Homed Larks were not u <...,....

thb free food all by ibeauelves, however,

for soon Snow Buntings began to come
aad nda^ uith them. They were rather

shy aad always sUyed on the outskirts of

the aoby Lark-mob, aoC leeming to

appreciate their rough tactics. Whea the

Larks were satisfied aad moved away from

the food, the Buntings would go in and

help themselves. Theic birds never be-

came as tame as the Horaed Larks and

geaerany flew away 00 our dose approach.

Oae day, several Sparrow-like birds

wet* seea at the statioa, but they flew
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a«rA\ tx-forr wr could tril what tbry wrrr.

Aiirr thry had palxooiMtl the food-supply

(or »rvcral day* they became much tamer,

and wr wrrr greatly turpriacd to tec that

ihry wrrr LapUDd LoBgspurt, a very rare

migrant , nrver having been reported here

before. Thry atayed with us while the

feeding-station was in operation and were

not so shy as thr Buntings, but came right

up and fed with the LtLtks.

The weather now was becoming warmer,

since this was the latter part of March,

and one day, after the mow had melted

•omewhat. only a few Larka, no Snow
Buntings and no Longipurs showed up

for dinner. We thought that they had left

for the north, but that night another snow

came, and the neit day Larks, Buntings

and Longspurs, all were back again. But

spring was oo its way, and toon bare spots

began to show on thr hillsides. The Snow-

lUkes and Longspurs left for the north, and

the Homed Larks began to be occupied

with domestic cares. The feeding'Station

was deserted.— ('. W. LKisTsn, Itktat,

y y

rttinl down all around me, and 1 noiiced

their swift, dippteg ilgbt like that ol the

Americaa GoMfadi, whXk on the wing.

They raaaiaMi la iJm vidahy for somc
minutes and then flew off in a bum h ovar

the con>«hocks toward the distant hilb.

with a low. twittering song in unison, as

if the birds were talking to thaaadvca.

It was the 6rst Crossbill of aqr tipfriwiw

and the earliest, I believe, to be iccoffded

in the %-icinity of Pittsburgh. .\ll acoouata

seem to indicate that it is a winter bird

and that it feeds almost exclusively upoa
the seeds of coniferous trees. Docs tbdr

early arrival, together with thdr feediaf

upon sunflower seed, indicate a scarcity of

cone seeds in the far north? In this con-

nection it is interesting to inquire, with

Mabel Oigood Wright. "If its beak is a

devdopmcat to BKet food conditions, wiD

it be gradually modified by the cutting

down of the foreats of conifers?" Perhaps

thr Crossbill b <•!»•»§»«§ its habits to

meet the changsd conditions as a result

of the H. C. of L.—MiLO H. Mitua.
PiUthmrgk, Pa.

American or Red Crossbill at

Pittsburgh

Ob Saturday, October 25, tgio, 1

happeaed to be with a friend in the sub-

urbs (Brentwood), harvesting some pump-
kins and diggtag potatoes from my
Virtor>' Garden, whoa a fkxk of Red Cross-

bills camr chattering owrhsad and lighted

upon the sunflowers left growing among the

corntlalks and now quite ripe and dry.

There were, pwhaps, twenty to twenty-

five of them, both amle aad female. They
were quite at their tasa, aad Sisaisd to

be gentle and twsnspidoas. Thtrs could

be ao donht of their Ideatity, as aot oaly

the dtdl brick-red of the attle, brighter

on th« Tumtp aad rusty in the arfddia of the

back, shading to red-gray oa th« wlags,

but the dull oiiva-grssa of the fcaMlss,

as wdl as tha ona charactaristic antdt

alike of both bmiIs aad faaMda—iba crosssd

bank—ware plaialy discafnible at aol

ovsf to feat dlstaacc. Thay sooa look

flight but returaad a aMNncat latar and

Notes from London, Ont.

As it is sevrral yrars sincr any notes

have appeared from London, Ont., the

following unusual occurraaoas amy be of

interest to Biao-Loaa readers.

On the afternoon of May 4, iqiS, while

hunting through a large fldd for Bartram's

Saadpipar, wa flashad a ^Mrt-aarMl Owl
from one of the low, damp spots. The
bird flew a little way and lit on a stump.

We tried to get dasar to it but it flew to

aaother stump. Flaally, it rose Into the

air, aad. drcling higher and higher, was

sooa loat to sight in the distance. In the

air It looked like a Urge Hawk, for whidi

we would have, ao doubt, aUstakea it had

we aot flrst ssca it oa the graaad. TMi
bird auy be commw la a«r adghher

boad thaa b geaaraly eappeeed. h«l M ta,

keeps itsdf well oat of the way af the

awwbew of our dab.

just Miuih of the dly there b a giaap

of three small poads vhlrh we hope soaM

day MMy he taraad tela a bird saactaary.
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la tlM vidalty of IhMt pond* uutny of our

oat laicfcMiac 'finds* Mt nude, and

IW MBUBcr of iQiS WM one of the best

yH ospcfkaccd. This »u pnibobly doe

to Um fact tlMt ooe of oar membcfs camped

tWvt for loac wveka, aad cadi iMirBlBi

paddMafovad in a cmaoe toaoe what inter-

catiag dMafca had taken place over

nigbt.

On Aiwttftt 8. a Lonc-biUad Manh Wren
was found, although the location was

rather dUlerent from that usually favored

by thcM birds. It was not seen again.

Thia b only the third tine this Wren has

beta reported from our county.

On .\uKu«t I i , a Black-crowned Night

Heron, in the juvenal plumage, was noted.

It reauiaed for several dajrs aad was scca

by a few fortunate ones. Thi» bird is

decidedly rare with us.

A family of Least Bittern.. .......^ling

of the parent birds and four youngsters,

was also located. They made a very pretty

groap aa thay squatted anoag the willows

aloag Iba ahow, or walked aedatdy away

throat tbe bvriica to avoid the prying

eyes of tboae who wished to study them

Oa Oct. aa, igiS. a Barred Owl was

seen, also at the ponds. This is the first

record of the Barred Owl for away years.

Oa April 19, 1919. an adult Bald Eagle

waa observed, and about two weeks later

the nest was discovered in a large button-

wood tree. This is the first time in many
)rears that the Bald Eagle baa nested ia

our county. They succeeded in raising

two young, but we heard afterward that

they had both been shot. We can only

bope that the old birds have escaped.

A Carolina Wren spent the summer of

1919 with us, living in the north end of

the dty. It was first noted oa May a9,

and after that its riagiag soag could be

heard alaMMt e%-er>' day. We never learned

whether It bad a mate or not.

Previow to 1919 we had only one record

of the Hadaoaiaa CUckadee. This winter

two aprrlawas bave baca taken in the

ooaatry Jost aorth of Lioadoa, aad a third

bird baa coaw lato the dty aad has visited

the food-abdvea of several of our members.

It appeara aa oar Cbrfataus Ceaaos.

It mixes aMrc or leas frcdy with the other

Chickadees, but caa es^ll^' >>« dirked out

of the flock by its m<' h move-

awats. Is this cbaractrrioif llu<1«on

iCttS"?

On Dec. a8, 1919, a crisp ^ti: tr- tn.irn-

ing with several inches of »:.<•« .>:. the

ground, a White-throated Sparrow wa»

heard to »ing quite merrily several time*

from a Norway spruce hedge aloag oac of

our city streets. The occurreace was

reported, and one of our members went

around later in the day and whistled to

it. The White-throat answered quite

readily. These birds will sometime*

brave our Canadian winter, but to hear

one aiagiag with Maytime xigor on a

winter nsoraing, with the thermometer

not far from sero, was deddedly startling.

—C. G. WaTCON, Srn--'-'- w. /.'... .a

OrmUholotit^ Ctmk.

A PenneyIvania Mocker

It may be of interest to note that a

Mockingbird is wintering in Newtown,

Bucks County, Pa., surviWng the cold

weather, no doubt, because of being well

fed and looked after by one or more

members of the Newtown Nature Club.

.^11 the members of this club are endeavor-

ing to feed the winter realdcals here, but

without much success because of the

Starling which has become a most obnoxi-

ona peat, driving away our native birds,

appropriating the hole nesting-sites, and

even killing birds. Any information re-

garding what is being done about the

Starling in other localities will be grate-

fully appreciated by I*
'

wi

and Yardley Nature ( (

PsTXta, JITeiKeini, Pa.

Evening Grosbeak in New Jersey

During the heavy snowstorm of the

first week in February there arrived at

my home in Point IMeasant, Ocean County,

N. J., two Evening Grosbeaks, a male and

a female. This is the first time, to my
knowledge, that these birds have been
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ll llib locality, aiMl their occumacc
b doabtlcw vtrMMe tevcrity

of the winter rival they have

bcvn daily viaton, and the male it

rvtrrmdy approachable, but the female

i« «il<i juid cannot be induced to Join the

other birds when we feed ihea.

It is a quite remarkable fact that while

the Cardinal arrowa. Song Spar-

rows, Junco^ . bet. Starlings, and
our other rn; tor* seem to avoid

the society ui iir h ic Jay, the Evening

(iroabeak has no such compunction. The
male Grosbeak and a male Blue Jay sat

side by side on the limb of a wild cherry

tree oppoaite my window for almost an
hour without the slightest sign of battle.

—

A P. KtCBASiwoN, P»imt PUmjamt, N. J.

Winter Notes from Ames, Iowa

The weather of early December, 1919,

in Iowa, was the most severe that has

been recorded for several years. In many
parts of the state the thermometer hung
around icro for moat of thb time, and at

Ames on several occasions it recorded more
than 10 degrees below. During this

period most of the stale was covered with

a deep blanket of snow, varying in thick-

ness up to I > inches. Such a severe period

of weather so early in the season has doabt-

less had a mmlifying effect upon bird mi-

(ratioos, especially apon tJM Bwvemcnts
of o«ir rarer winter viritnala.

A fccdiag-siaiion mnhitafned nt the

wriier> hAtt^e was early besieged with an
un '>er of vidtors. The Blue Jay
•n<: : Kidpecker came to a window-
ledge shetf to feed. whOe male Downics
glutted thcmsdvea, unpcrtorbed, only a
few inches away on the ovtaldc of the

window-pane. The fccdiag-sutioa visitors

were much more abundant dtniag tW
MMtb of DecealMr than dtufag the more
open mmith of Jaanary or tiM irst two
*«•- 'uary.

>t rpcrs have ba«i wiMSually

abundant this winter at Ames. Out of a

rerofd of 10 specie* and 144 individuals

lor I >r. rmbrr t$, 8 were Brown Creepers:

u( • I species and iM iadividnala incffrded

99

So, J were Brown Cmepars!
of 8 species and j8 indiiridttals reportnd

for January »$, $ were Brown Creepers.

A lock of Bnhenilan Waswings was
noticed on January ta They were first

seen feeding on a few thorn-apples left

adhering on a tree just outside of the city

limits. After being observed a few minutes,

the flock fkw into the dty. At this time

J7 birds were counted. The next day the

fk>ck attacked a tree of wild crab-apple*

in the same vicinity, but inside the dty
limits. The tree was well loaded with

fruits perfectly formed but frosen and
bitter. Here these birds were seen not

only on the aist, but some of them for

every day thereafter until February 4.

As they continued to feed on these fruits,

some of them became quite tame and

would sit or feed in the tree, even with

the observer only an arm's-length away.

This was true, however, of only a few

birds. Upon near approach, some of them

would always, and most of them would

usually, fly away at the alarm of a leader.

The large flock frequently broke up into

smaller flocks, yet no matter how fre-

quently divided, they would later all get

together in one flock. All birds at first

were averse to feeding near the snow-

covered ground, with the result that by

January 38 the upper and middle bmnchea

were completdy robbed of thdr fruit,

while thoae nenr the ground were landed

and untoudMd.

On February 4, the flock

and not a sin^ Bohemiaa ha*

at Ajm* fliace. An ewininatiwi of the

crab-apple tree on the yth showed that

hardly a single fruit had been left. The

lower branche* had shared the fate of the

upper ooe* and were bare. In thb flock,

which contniaad at om tiaw about $0

indlYiduab, not a riifllt Cadar Waawtag

waa otearved. and. ll mmy be added. llM
Ctdar Waswings have not baai

hcfu ilaca January 1.

TIm «klla>wlacad Ci uMbM
a few tioMS durlaff the winter. Oi
February is. Or. Charles Murray brotight

a dead male to the t>epartment of Zealngy

for dalaraiaation. Dr. Muiray aui^
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tlui Um bird. to|*tbcf with two otlMn

MM M Mfoagly mHumI, bad bcca oh'"^'^

for ttrml day* prwtout.

Tht C«rdl—I. whidi b i«f»t Ainc>,w
ob>wved ooly o«c«, DteMubcr at, 4NM

ladividoal bdag Mca. Th* faufMt number

of Canttsab ev«r rcportad for one trip at

Asm b oaly 5, which were tren April 20.

1919. CooditioBS for the Cardinal have

been improved here, and it b hoped that

ia tlM fature it will become the fairly

coauMMi bird that it now b in tooM other

paru of lows.—H. E. Ewinc, Am*s,

Unusual December Birds at Branch-

port. New York

AltiKMfh December. 1919, waa a

wintry month, with cowdderaMe lero

weather, aeveral tptdm of our summer
birds (ailed to take advantage of the op-

port unity to migrate with others of their

kin.

Between l>ecember 16 and aj. I ob-

served a Great Blue Heroa braving the

wintry winds oat on the ice of Lake

Keuka. while, nearby, a Klwgfwhfr seemed

to be admirini* •*" If-'"-*' »i«iHy, ooo-

leggcd pose.

An active, noi*y kooin i* a visitor of

o«r locvst trees, and a lloomiag Dove b a

freqneat visitor and feeder In a nearby

barnyard.

December aj. abovt twenty Redwiaged
Blacfcblrda and Cowblrds flew about town.

At the same time the weather was such

that Siskins and Crossbilb were numerous,

and great numbers of Snow Buntings

have been here since December ao.

Evening Grosbeaks were reported at

Penn Van 00 January 1 by James Fla-

hive, therefore we may expect to have

these aristocratic vialtors with us thb
winter.—Clabkmce F. Stone. Bramekporl,

\ )

The Oold«D<rowoed Kinglet

la the NoveaUicr-Deccmber (1919)

Biu>-LotE. page j6f, some iatcresting

4fta relative to the growing scarcity of

Coidmi ctBwaed Kinglet has led me to

review my aoCas on thi* species for the

past few years. A» a rr*uli. I 6nd that

it has becoBM a scarce bird, locally. It U
gcaeraUy a common adgraat and a few

usually winter. llowe\'er. last fall it wa»

only seen on three daieft, with not more

than half a doxen indi^'idual*. I have

taken several long tramps during the

winter, ( 1919-20), \'i>itinR its former winter

haunts, but have faile«! ' •"•' - -"i''-

Ringlet.

It was abnonaally aDunnam m mr
spring of 1917 and was very nuroerou* the

succeeding fall and well up into December.

That winter (1917-18) wa» the severett

Kentucky has known for many year*.

But few Kinglets were seen, after De-

cember, during the winter. During April,

when they arc usually so numerous, less

than a doxen individuab were seen. It

would seem that the severe winter of 191 7-

18 is in some measure rcspoasiMe for the

recent decrease in numbers of thb spedea.

—BsN. J. BUNCOE. Bardit«wn, Ky.

Prairie Chickens in Northern Indiana

Early on the morning of January 19,

i9ao, I was on a Pennsylvania train east-

ward bound from Goodland. Ind. Just

west of the town of Walcott, a flock of

Prairb Chick' 'he train.

roae near the . ,< w away

o«ver the snowy fields. As near as I could

count, there were ten birds in the flock.

A half hour later I saw a second flock east

of Moaticello. I counted fifteen bird«

sitting in a snow-covered grain- Add. I

had long thought of the Prairie Chicken sji

practically extinct in this part of the

country and was delighted to tee so many
in one day—had hardly teen so many,

all told, for twenty years.

I thought, when I saw the birds, that

they were migratory flocks, brought in

by the unusually abundant snowfall in

the Dakotas and in Minnesota, but am
told by our Indiana ornithologists that

they were probably rerfdnit birds. Bird

•tudentfl here say the species does not

migrate. At fir»t I thought them miatahcn



^Hiprntory wcM ol tW Mlsti«ippi River.

^ut have aisce fonml a sutemoit by Um
\. O. U. Out th«M birds do sot migrate

esst of the MlMiMJppi.

The kxaiily where I mw the Prairie

(*hickett* b a part of the original prairie

rcgioa of tike sute and near tbe original

l eetem bovndary of the qwdci. If they

wcrr really reridcnt birda, it Mens certain

hat oar gaaw-proCective measures, to-

s*ether with an enlightened pobttc opinion,

* »urdy bringing back tbb splendid bird

•o our Middk Western Sutes.—W. A.

>0i7iaKS, (rcry, tmd.
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Bobemian Waxwing in Northern

Steuben County, N. Y.

I am glad to report the occurrence of

rare Bohemian Waawing here in

Steuben County. S. Y. They
came on the wings of a terrific bliaaard on

January i8, and, oo the rooming of

January 19, I IoumI 14 of the Bohemians

and one Cedar Waxwing feeding on the

abvndance of shrivdrd fruit in our

clM»k*-cberry hedge.

Tbey were so tame that I appwnched
oithio 10 feet while they flitted through

I be tangle of branches, at times flying

toward me and alighting on the snow to

rat the dried cherries that rattled from
(he boshes. Daring my dose obsenratloni

(he BolMmlans ate gnrndOy and scaicdy

paid any attention to my pr«sanc<.

Daring thirty years of activa flsU bird-

•tody, this b the first time I have noted

tblt spedsa. At the time of writing thb

(January 19) I can tee tbe Bohemians
from my window.

—

Clakbucb P. Stomb,

ArsMAfsn, AT. r.

King Rail in WtaMr

It ocean to OM that powlbly yon might
i>r Intrrnted in tbe occofwca of a King

r vidnity of New York Qty in

... ",, . r time.

On ) rhr ;iry 8, tQSO, whon Walking on
the crosted snow thfoagh a small fresh-

wster manh Just ootilda ol tka dty, I

sras surprised to start a bird of thb spedos

from a damp of matted reeds. I had a very

good look at it as it ran over the snow,

and there could be no doubt -• "^ it*

identity.

On Fel>rttary i> I again vi«itni this

manh, and saw the bird. Thb time it ran

oat, as before, from alaMst underfoot,

bat managed, with great apparent effort,

to take to the air. It came down in the

reeds about a hundred feet away, quite

dose, as it happened, to a wandering boy

anddog. The dog iasmediatdy gave chase,

and the Rail, doabtlem tecakened by
hanger, did not attempt to fly again.

The Rail was overtaken after it had run

a great race, but we managed to rescue

it uninjured. After a careful caamination,

we rdeased it.

Other birds I have observed thb winter

and consider anasoal are: a Wibon's

Snipe and eight female Red-winged

Blackbirds oo January 4; and a male Red-

winged Blackbird, and a male srith two

female Rusty Blackbirds on February 11.

—Jamks R. Wbbb, Ntw Ytfk Cily.

Nonpareil Wintering in Florida

While spending the winter in Daytona,

Fla.. there came, several timea a day. to a

feeding-station upon the grooml, foar

female (or immntarc) Nonpaitds, and led

on the miand grains kept thara. TIm iiat

one I saw on Fel>raary 5, 1919. Not

knowing what it waa, I took a book and

tnrnod to the Key for Spnrrows, tracing il

at oncn to the Painted Banting (fsmsli).

I had never seen en* before, so hesiuted

to name it podtivdy. On my way north

I stopped at Charleston, and there vldtad

the mosean^ whore I saw good ipsrimsne

of the NonparaiL The female and the

birds I saw In Dnytena vera Jdentkil

I alio vidtod the new maseom at Wasli*

ington and acnia variiad thara.

Several birdJnvon, wIm had spent 1

winters in Da)rtona, came to si

birds, and all said they knd never seen any

like theak One gaatleaMn (Mr. Stillmnn

of Ploiaidd, N. J.) Mid be was peaidve

thara was ao rseaid af a MaaparaB la
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DsjrtoM, Md M be WM • cmrcful bird

«t«dMt vbo bad watcbcd tbc bird* tbcre

May ywn, I tbou«ht it mlxbt be wortb

ttmSmg tbb accouoi.

Afur a few day* two birds appeared, and

tU day* from tbe time of tcvhig tbe fif«t

bird, tbere were foar bcaatlful Noopaidb
(ccdiag teveral tioMS a day. Wltb tbe

csccpdcNi of two day* of ooatiaaow bigb

wlad. we watrbed tbe birds daily from tbe

wiadow from February 5 to Marcb 24.

tbclastdayof ihrirappcaraarr. Tbcgreea

of tbc bead and bark was very bright aad

ia Ibe sualigbt tbe back took on a really

mctaBic luster; wiags and tail msniowl
witb deep graaa; uodcr parU grecnisb

yellow; cy*-fiag of tbe same grecnisb

yellow, very dtstinct; bill 1cm stout tban

May of tbe Sparrows; seed-eaters. One
of tbe (our was a much brighter green

aad looked a trip larger tban tbc other

three. As tbey fed on the ground tbrir

grcm birndnl perfectly with the green of

tbc violet leaves.

Tbcac birds, visiliag this yard at Day.

tana, wcfc ao awre shy tban most of the

ocber spedcs frequenting the same feed-

ing-station—Hermit Thrush, Thrasher,

Woodpecker* ( Red-bellied),Ground Doves,

Cardinals, White-tbroaU, Song Sparrows.

Blue Jays aad Mockingbirds.—Mait C.

DoooB, Ifcrecilcr, Ums.

Tbc Purple Orackles Steal Their Supper*

.\fter a tbree-day bliuard, on April 1 a,

1918, I counted 37 Robins feeding fan tbe

schoolyard which in spou bad been swept

Robiaa, tbcre were at Icastso Purple

GracfclcB aad amybe 60 more vp b tbc

piac* acarby. Tbc Robias were busy

catfbiag tbeir sappers, which consisted

cbidiy ol worms, -i-H ••—
^
"—»-,! mther

sacccHful.

Tbc Crackles weren 1 aoing at weii and

looked witb envy, at tbc fat wonas tbc

Robias were puUinK out of tbe grouad.

One of tbc Crackle*, teeing a Robia right

acst to bim poll up a wona, wbHc he

coalda't fiad aay, darted dowa 00 tbe

surprised Robia, who few away, Icaviag

bis bard-caracd prise for tbe crafty

Crackle. Tbb Crackle tried the same

trick again, and was equally surresaful.

Again be tried the trick with the Mme
result*. Tbe other Gracklea. gr"

Man, began to tr>' it. and aomr

thtm glidod down from the pinc». I hi>

^ktfag b one achievement in which they

cscd. Ifadogbadn'trunacroMtbcsdMKil-

yard Just then, tbe Robins would have been

chased off their hunting-grounds, but the

Crackles, as tbey arc frightened by the

least dbtarbanre. flew away.—C. Cell,

5sc Of/, N. y.

A Raadesvous of Red>wiogcd Blackbirds

AaMBg other birds the Red- winged

BUckMrds are, this season, more abundant

than e%er before about Iowa City. One

of tbe favorite eariy-season congregating-

places in this locality b a mud-fbu about

too yards long by 10 )rard^ r the

west bank of the Iowa Ki '-it

tbb point is within the city limr

City. In tbe proceu of it* :

during the past several years, tbb flat

has become thickly grown up with slender

willow tree*. 15 to 20 feet in height. l^mK,

heavy water graM and rushes thickly

cover the area between tbc trees.

On Wednesday. April a. 191

A.M., before the sun was up. I ^
place, aatong other*, in my search (or

bird*. Tbe morning was cool and partly

dondy. with a light southeriy wind. Upon

approaching tbe willow*, the sound pro

dnced by tbe great fk>ck of singing Black

birds attacted my attention, and as I

drew nearer it became louder and louder

until, at the very edge of tbe willow-covered

mud-flat, the noise seemed almost deafen-

ing. The trees, grass, and reeds were

literally black witb tbc birds. Both male»

and females were present, and now and

then a outing pair could be observed.

At irregular intervab of from a few

seconds to a minute or more, groups of

from ts to 100 birds rose in the air and

flew slowly away. .\t the moment of leav-

ing, tbc whole flock in the trees and grass

suddenly ceaaed aiagiag for an insunt
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«K
then as •uddrnly bcgaa again. The

and uniform cBMnrton of mmic at

periods vas |»articulariy noticeable.

It vas not until »r%'rral turh ||rou|M had
Irli the viUowt that any diminution in

the number of Ihoae remaininK rould be

observed, so numerous were the birds.

Juiljdnc by thr '.'ue of these xroups which
to time. I estimated—

.,>, ,. I Icel sure—that at

the bcginniac of my obsrr\'ation more than
C.300 Rrd winged Bbtk birds were present

• M thi- little willtiw (iivcred flat.

a few hundred birds

>iid fewer of the flock

returned each svccccdiag evening, so tluit.

after two or three days following this

obnervntkNi, o«ly about the nonanl
nimbcr of birds was to be fo«»d at aajr

time in this coogicfatiag-placc.

No doubt the ahwadance of Red-wiagad
Blackbirda, as well as many other of our

comoMM birds, b to be attributed, ia

part, at least, to the widespread influence

of the various .\udubon and other bird-

protectioa societies scattered here and
there over the couatry, as well as to the

disseminatioa of Wrd-protcctioa

gaada.

—

Datton STONtt, /ewo

THE SEASON
XVIII. December 15. 1919 to February IS, 1920

^ I^BHj^niox.—The winter of 1019-

d^HBH^fe remembered in eastern

MaMadraactts as a real, old-fashioned

winter -periods of intense cold alternated

with snowstorms. After January 9, the

(round was covered by an increasingly

deep blanket of snow; twice the tempera-

lurr fril to so below, and oa seven dajrs ia

januar> I he thcnaomcter rtgiitcred below

wro. True to the typical New Kngland
winter, there was a January thaw (on the

;7th; Temp. 50*) and a Uinard on
frhruary 5.

I'iritii; this arctic weather we were

MMicU by many northern birds. Kvening

(•rinbeaks appeared early in January,

and. two weeks later. Pine (iroabcaks

began to arrive and increased in numbers
until, in mid- February, tha fbcka were

nearly as large and as nuaMroaa as duriag

tha last big flight in 1906-7. These bird*

settled at once in the same tree* that they

>n thirteen jrcar* ago. so promptly.

(.«lecd, as to laggfit that when these

narthera birds cobm yearly (as the Evaa-

>ng Groabaaks do aowaday*), it b their

'

Inick rccogaitioa of good facdiag-grounds

rather thaa thair laaiory of special

locaUtiea which briags them back to the

«ame spot* year after year.

Pine Siskins and RedpoUs have been

numeroo* all winter, in flocks of fifty

birds or aMwe sonetimes, feeding most

often on the seeds of the gray birch. Well-

fruited birches, where these birds con-

gregate, ran be recogaiaed at a glance,

for they are soon surrounded by a brown

area, so thickly arc the bracts of the cat-

kins scattered on the snow. Many Tree

Sparrows and Goldfiacbcs, and a few

Junco* and Soag Sparrow*, have wintered

here, and Blue Jay* and Chickadee* hava

been present in normal numbers.

In contrast to the roving flocks of Red-

polb and Siskin*. Soag Sparrow* apcad

the winter aloae, or, at most, with oaa or

two compaaioa*. Thair wlatar qaartat*

are alway* aaar daaaa akrabbafy, ar

perhap* a pile of braachc*. whet* thajr are

•haltered from wintry wiad*. Bvaa a gala,

Altering through tha latanlka* af aack a

thicket, roust lose it* foec* wbaa hcokaa

into innumerable draught* of air and

becoase. toward the iaterior. progressively

adidar aatH ia the addst there U a space

where a bird caa iad a tale, calai tooaUat*

place. Oar focafathat* appttad IM* pria-

dpla »haa thay aaida ihatr Ha laaiaiaa,

paactarad wtek ceaatlaai, tiay holm.

Tha graaad aa wUch Iha BlachM*
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Mwl ted iMr food vkca Umt CMM Bortli

Ilk b aov covorad bjr two foot

WiMOB M. Tyuli, M.D., Luimgl^m,

Mtff

Nkw Vork fcEQioH.— I nc»c two inontn*

cowpofiUvdy ttadMBglag ooodi-

of vialcr bird-life. NevothdcM,
u b ftawmHy wmfjud, tncM of iIm fall

aigiatory movoaoat «Ay fraqnoiUy,

If sot •Iwayt, be obaanrod htor tban

Doombcr 15. Bird* are oftca piiwat at

Cbrbtmat time which will be aboeat bter

in the winter; or they may even linger

Into the first week of Jaauary aad then

move 00. AIm, bcglBnimi of tiM tpriag

dgratory aMtveflMot auiy tomctiuw be

ttotod a* cariy as the aUddb of Fdwoaiy.

Tb« pfcsaat ssason, a SDOwatorm <m
CbristaMS Eve mhered several weeks of

white, cold, moBolooous winter to the

interior of the west end of Long Island.

During thb period the (round was almost

coatiaually, though thinly, saow>covcred.

Eves the commonest winter birds wort

remarkably scarce. An aaosually laige

fock (about as) of Meadowlarks was

oticad from the trmin. January 7, and

as MM* was seen again during the month,

the spedcs probably left the vidaity about

lata. Bcfiaaiag tea days bter.

recartaat stonas, with gcaeral

taapanitani padaally risiag. Tbe sobm-
what rkaagid nmditioas wareacoMBpaaied
by aa iacrease la Tree Sparrows aad
Jaaooa. Om or two White-throated

gpanwws appeared at Gardea Qty. Four

FWd Sparrows appeared agaia Jaauary
sa, ia a vacaat lot within the town, grown
to tan gram MairafefM *«ffj««c«M), where

half a doaea had beca fovad December as-

Followiag a three days' aortheaster,

with drifted saowfaU the first week ia

Febnmiy, oa the 7th a saull fli^t of

Red CreaebiDi was aoted aad aa iacrease

of Horacd Larks oa the *pbias' aear

Gardea Qty. February 8. a fiodi of

abovt ao Eveaiag Grosbeaks was reported

at Forest lUlb (oae, disabled, broi«bt to

tke New York ZoflJogical Park from there.

—L. S. CraadaO). Oa the 8th aad lath.

Tree Sparrows had become mwtrsHy
abaadaat, Redpolb (Gardr

raary 8 aad 14; Forest Hilb,

aad GoldfiaclMa, previomiy abscat, ap-

peared scatteriagly (j ^ !<•* together);

oa the t ath, Juacos were up to their usual

number for the first time thb winter, aad

Homed Larks were found iolaad at locali-

ties which they ordiaarily do aot visit.

More wwaarkabie b tbe preeeacc 00 that

date of about is Snow Buatiags aad a

laplaad Loegspur, feeding with Homed
Larks ialaad, at Queens.

Ia short, there was a well-marked btr

winter wave of birds, throughout traceable

with reasoaabb certalaty to storms and

saow. Ia tlm Field Sparrow aad likely

tbe White-throat, aiovemeat was probably

very local, to a sheltered spot ia town;

ia the case of the Larks, Buatiags, aad

Loagqiur (all three of which had been

preseat earlbr ia the winter at the ocean

slMre 8 to 9 miles south at its nearest

poiat, and the first two of which only,

ia ao great aumbers, were found by ob-

servats at the shore oa thb date), therr

was BKire cstcasive moveaaent, away
from storm tides aad coastal exposure;

in the case of the Redpoll, and the Tree

Sparrow as certainly, migration from mi.rr

boreal localitiea.

At expeaseof ageaeralsuiiitu.ii>. •>) .1.

has been givea ia thb report to detailed.

more or lem persoaal, observatiot

sectioa of tlie New York region

fiucttution of winter bird
'

ii>

usually well marked and ea^ ;i>lr.

Not infrequently there b a late winter

movement of uncertain rebtionship to

the northward movement immedbtely
followiag. Storms are to be expected,

with rising temperature after the dead of

winter, but in thb case at least tbe wa%e

of birds seems to have had ao rebtionthip

to a spriag aM»vement, unless possibly

spedca which adgrate early, drivea out by

the last kick of winter, rebouad oa its

retreating steps. Even a considerable

fk>ck of Red-wiaged Blackbirds, February

I a (Eaglewood, N. J., both sexes.—L.

Griscom), should rather be coasidered

waifs from bmnv iahoepitabb territory
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P
th«n ^princ arrivAis, » ai«o A flock of

ti (OnlMni^ nKuh vWted Brooi Park,

Frhruary 5 (prcccdcd by • ftiofle female,

l^rtiriiAry 3. Icftviof a few emadated
»trAKKicrv Krbraary lo.—L. S. Cnuidall).

On thr aiiefaooQ of February 8 tbe

• l(-4r. iadiive loag of a Meadowlark «ra«

hrarti. repeatedly ringinf oat over the

«n.>« jt < 'a r<lrn City, tlKmcb none had been
•ccn (or a iuil moBtb past.—J. T. NiCHOLS,
Stw IV* City.

I'ttiLAOKLnnA Region.— An 'old-

faabioocd winter' arrived early la Decem-
ber, and, up to this time, February ii,

Uiows no sipi of leaving. There have been

few dajrs this winter that there was not

some snow on the ground. Rainstorms,

ice-sumaa, kail^orma, and mow have
foOowad each other in rapid inffcmlnB

On February 4 a three-day storm, which
at timca aaaamcd the proportions of a
ganoiae blisnrd, came, leaving 8 inchca

fd snow and hail on the ground, which,

owing to the high wind, drifted to con-

•iderable extent, tying up trafic and delay-

ing train service. Seldom, indeed, has a
winter prodncad iMfe baaatifui cflecto in

•o great pnifwioa: Ic»-«torms when all

nature was wrapped in a diamond-studded
robe, only to be supplanted in a day or so

by a thick blanket of soft, clinging, wet

snow, which, quickly melting under the

bright sun, left all brown and bare for a

•hort tpace, then a heavy fog with a

trmrx-rature just cold enough to freese

coating ertrything with a frosty sheet of

At Seaside Park, N. J., December at,

a few days after the first tight freeae.

when Barncgat Bay waa found to be

froacn from shore to shore, several flocks

of Canada Gccae, about 60 ia all, were

aotad flying ovar the Bay, high in the air,

haadhn •otith. A doaan Mack Ducks
and aa many mora Scaopa ware rittiag on
the ice, wdl otrt fraai tha sImc*. Thatc,

ingethar with aoo Hatfiag aad Wtw-MOad
Gulls, also on the lea, ware abovt all tiM

birds obsanrad on the Bay. AiinglaSMw
Buiiag waa found on the oomb baadi;

la a growth ol cedars a Rod OcMbOL

r)oubtir»«, tnr winirr na« takrn a more
than usual loll of bird-life, yet few dead
birds have been found. However, it must
be pemembcred that such objects are meat
for the starving and do not lie around vaty

long. It b intermting to Acover Just

where the hungry host of birds procure

their food under such adverse weather coo-

ditioaa. Starlings and English Sparrows

reaort in large auasbers to the city dumps.
Tree Sparrowa, Juacaa, and White-

throated Sparrows, in ndsad ffedu, aedi

the open Adds iH^re the tall waada astead
above the snow. Song Sparrows, dngly and
ia pairs, are found about the open springs

aad streams, leaning close to the water's

edge. A Purple Finch chirps in a tangle

of honeysuckle, and you discover him
feaating on the dried berrica. A Cardinal

looking much out ol place ia the top of a
tulip poplar, b diaiag on the few remala-

iag aeada. A Ring-necked Pheasant b
inabad from his breakfast of buidocfc

seeds, leaWng the prickly husks scattered

about on the crusty snow. Groups of

Crows stand and walk about the edge of

the tidal streaaw, waiting for low water

and a streak of bare mud where food amy
be had. On January ii, while watching

a group of winter birds, which in thb case

was OMapaaed of 4 Brown Creepers, 1

Red-bf«nstad Nuthatch, aad a Calden

crowned Klaglcts, the Creepers suddealy

changed their usual method of tree-trunk

bvestigatioa aad flew from oae pine cone

to another, appaiaatly Msklng the Ubar-

natiag lasarta aad lanrm lodged thaia, aa

they only dmaa the old, bbcfc, diacaletad

coaaa. Thb amy be a coauaaa pfaclka

whea the birds are worUag aaoag piaoa,

but, neverthelaaa, it b of latatoM.

The rarer aortlMfa Fladbae caatiaaa to

be the moat latarHtii^tfealareof thesaaaaa.

Ia additioa to thaaa mantieaad ia tlm

October aad Novambar rapoct* RadpaBa

aad EvaaiagOffaabaakahave baaa rapartod

at savatal lacalMaa, tha hutar aailljrla.

dMdaal birdi at widely Mpaialad pateia.

Tkata appaaia to ba aa aaaaaal tcaidty

of Wfartar Wiaaa, aad Nacthan Shillaa

to ba aatlfaljr ahaaat la thb dbtri^t.

Truly. Uw dncaadaau of tha Rack
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Plftoa ut bcconiag llMNOiigMy doMWtt-

rated. A ftkftrt limr ajro one was mcs to

fly up frooi the •trret and tettle o« • paaa-

faig elcctrk car; the car rootioued on down

the ttracl. tbe bird liltinff tbere with

the atmMC uacoaccni. and it wa» Mill

In the MOW position when loat to view.

(>n Fehruary 9. while cfotaing the I>cla-

ware River on a frrryboal. a Durk Hawk
waa observed. This bird darted dutrn after

a Sparrow near the frrry»lip. but the

Sparrow escaped by a narrow marxin and

ducked into the ferry-boiue. The Hawk
tlMS turned and flew out to the middle of

tiM river where it met another Hawk of

the MOM species. A friendly sparring-

nyUch took place between then, accom-

panied by a series of cacklinK notr«.

Then, as if by mutual a«rcemcnt. thry

flew off rapidly up the river toward a grain

elevator, where they dashed into a flock of

Pigeons, with what success could not be

determined a* the birds at this time were

too far distant.—Ji'LiAK K. Pottkk,

C*m4rH. S. J.

WAaaiNCTOK Reciok.— Notv

iag protracted cold weather,

tholofical happenings about Washington

daring December, 1919, and January,

i9ao, were little out of the ordinary.

Birds, as a whole, were about as numerous

as asaal« but, in spite of the severe winter.

comparatively few of the rarer northern

birds put in an appearance. However,

the Northern Shrike was noted in the

aorthem part of the city of Washington,

00 Jan. s6, I9se, by Dr. G. W. Field, and

the American Crossbill at Mount Vernon.

Va., on Dec. 27, 1919, by Messrs. Wet-

more, McAtce, and Preble.

On the other hand, the Ruby-crowned

Kinglet, which b a rare and irregular

winter resident about WaaUngtoa, was

seen at Mount Verwm, Va., on Dec.

'7, 1919- A GadwaO was reported on

Dec. 17, 1919, also, by the same observers;

a King Rail 00 Alexander Island, Va.,

Dec 4. 1919, by Mr. E. A. Preble; a Long-

billed Marsh Wren along the Anacostia

River, December Jt and xS, by Mr. Fraads

Harper, arc likewise worthy of reconL

The European Starling has been falriv

M about WatUngton and thr

neighboring country, appearing in nian>

place* in flocks, and, apparently, b mor<

numerous than for two or three winter

past. Near FalU Church, Va.. on Jat>

1920, a flock of so was obeerved by .Mr

W. W. Diehl. eating persimmon*. Thr

birds obtained the fruit by

the branches and aOowinc

flying down and eating it on the ground.

Several thousand Ducks of several

spedca, mostly Golden-e)rcs and Sca>i|».

have remained in the Potomac }i\\<r

chiefly below .Meiandria, during the m; K'

season, some of them ascending as far >

Washington during the milder weadur

Apparently thry sre fully as numerous a>>

they were last winter.

A large roost of Crows in the northern

outskirts of the city, near Brookland, ha»

been fidly occupied during the present

winter, and b probably as large as it ha»

e\'er been. It accommodate* practically

all the Crows that feed in the vicinity of

Washington and is estimated to mnfnin

at present some loo.ooo birds.- '

OM*MMO\st.%. BiolofUat Smrtey,

10m, D. C

Kansas Cmr Rboiom.—Unbroken pe-

riods of sero weather of more than a wrrl

or ten days' duration are unusual in tlu^

immediate region. Th-

to February 1, has b«

'

hve weeks of almost oootinuous cold. <iur

ing which time two severe ioe-atorm*

developed, making conditions intolerable

for the less hardy specie*. The Missouri

River, thotigh at its usual low wintrr

stage, has fortunately remained open in

tlie BMin channel, affordinit eongenUI

winter quarters for nur' n%rT*

(at least 40 in Jacks<'i ila< k

Ducks, and a solitary Loon, i hr^- )*ir<l>

have been under observation »incr thr

middle of December, and have afforded

ample opportunity to verify the fact tiiat

Mergansers remain mated throughout the

winter. Two Bald Eagles, one an adult

and the other in immature plumage, have

been freqi^tly seen in the same general
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rc«kM with the water-birds. TImm «re

tr in ihisrcfion for

ma :iiland thicket* and
dm'

.
. ' l(er»duaut liarbor thetmaller

luriK 111 ifirir tttual winter abundance.

Save (or INne SlaUos, Goldfiachc*, Juacoa.

and a few larsc flocks of CrocabiUa, the

Frittfillidc are represented by straalera

only.

The event of the winter has been an
tinprr< rdeoted invasion of Bohemian
Uaxaiiiss. One flcKk of about 175 indi-

viduals, from which four tperimens were

taken, was noted in the bluff region of

eastern Jacluoa County, while flocks

affxreffalinK 600 birds have been reported

from Holt County (Dankers). A spedcs

of no less local rarity, the White-winged

Croasbni, baa also been seen on several

occasions. The writer has seen two in a

flock of CroasbUls, and others have re-

ported scciBg specimens.

The arrival of the Bohemian Waxwings
in early January was coincident with a

noticeable southern movement of Canada
Geese. MeadowUrks. Robins, and Blue-

birds. The birds had no doubt been tpend-

ing Ihc winter in the up-river country not

faraway. The fir%t Short rared Owls of the

winter were found liuring this period.

They. too. had evidently only just novcd
in, as their roosting-ground in Ugh grass

was only sparsely Uttered with pellets. A
few Mourning Doves were found during

the tecond week of the month making their

headquarters ia a small patch of hemp.

Numbers of Siskins and Crossbills were

»\^, (rrdiag on the fat seeds, and there

< ouM hardly have been a sufficient supply

to last this crowd another week.

The ftfst week in February was warm,
snd ts is usual at this time, when no

•iorms threaten, the cariy restlcta move-

ments of north-bound wster»blrds was

witnessed. Robins and Bloebifds were

siso noUcenbly More nnaMiotM.

The writer confesses to no great famili-

arity with the Grebes, yet this will hardly

•erve as an csciMe for calling the Homed
Grebe an Eared Grebe, as was done in the

Ust tetter from this point. It should have
^'••> -• lied time tlMt tbe former bird had
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added to the local list, and that it

breeds occasfooaUy in Nebraska.—Haaav
HAaais, K«iuM City, M0.

MiMKSSOTA Rboiom.—The two-months

period covered by tiris report opened on
the morning of December 15 with a

temperature of— 10* at Minneapolis and
-24* at Duluth. This weather continued

for several days, with almost daily

or nightly snowfalls. Somewhat milder

weather prevailed during the final week of

December, with two or three days when
the snow melted a little at noon and settled

rapidly under high, dry winds, but the new
year opened with another cold 'snap,'

-I a* at Minneapolis on the tst and
-17* on the ad. The month continued

cold and snowy, with nuny subiero days,

interrupted only occasionally by warmer,

sunny days, the warmest being on the

agth when a maiimum of j8* was recorded

at Minneapolis. February has been con-

tinuously cold thus far. with a temperature

of -tS* on the 14th and -19* on the tsthat

Minneapolis. The winter has been steadily

cold, with no very marked January or

February 'thaws,' and yet with no esce|>-

lionally low temperatures. An unusual

amount of snow has fallen, especially in

the northern part of the state. For this

reason it has been a hard winter for the

birds, particularty the ground -feeding and

weed seed-eating spedcs.

Several of the Mtisetim's correspondents

have commented upon the scarcity of birds

this season, while others seemingly have

considered conditions as to rrsident spedcs

about normal. On the whole, it would

appear that fewer birds have bean noted

than last winter, which, however, eras an

exceptionally good )rear considered from

the obeerver's standpoint. But, compared

with two years ago (winter of i9tr-tfl),

when aU blidlife. indudtat the common-
est spades, was at the lowesi ebb known
here, there has been a marked Impfrnft'

meal.

A notable feature of the winter. In spite

of the oontlnned low temperatnre and

deep snow, has been the prssence la the

•ute of a consldemble niniiber of bMs
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CMMMsly ittmUtni m ooly 'half-hardy.'

Moal of the raports ol tttch ipedca have

coMt fnMB ih« MNrthOTi half of the tuic.

bvt a few aft fro* localitka aoch farther

north thaa heretofore recorded. More aad

koaaer oheenren aad a oMwe active

itfTff^f la March of wialer bird<notce

My ht the real wptoaatfaMi of these

iilaglj mr iii Tlnnal nr riiiTTrrTT Browa

Croepers have bcca prewat all winter in

the eovthcm half of the Mate, and O. J.

Muik nporu that mom iadividiiab of

thb ipede* arc winteriag as far aorth as

Moorheehd« on the Red River of the North,

only a little MWth of latitude 47*- Tree

Sparrows, Joacoa, Coldiachcs, aad Purple

Finches have beca reported from the

sottthcra portioa of the sute; Red-headed

Woodpeckers fron Red Wing (Mrs.

Greea aad Mbs DcasoMre), St. Paul

(Thoapsoa), Caanon Falls (Swaasoa),

aad Rochester (Mrs. MacCarty); Goldea.

crowacd Kiaglets from Martin County

(Dr. Luedtke), and Fillmore County (Dr.

Hvoslef); a Robin at Moorhcad, DeceaUicr

IS (Murie), and one at Minneapolis

December a; (Zeleay); two Flickers at

Moorhead January 8 (Murie); a Rusty

Blackbird at Fosston, far up in the Red
River Valley, January a (Mias Torgcrson),

aad three wintering at Pipestone (Peter-

son); a Red-wiaged Blackbird at Fosstoa

Jaauary a (MissTorgersoo); and Bronsed

Crackles at Duluth, December 18 (Green)

aad at Fosstoa ia Jaauary (Miss Torger-

soa). Cardinah have been wintering at

Red Wing (Miss DcasaMcc), La Cxeeceat

(WhU Hanisoa), aad Lanesboro (Dr.

Hvoslef). It sMd, perhaps, be suted
that mmpettat observers, though greatly

iacrsasod over former jrcars, are stiU so

few la aaaibcr aad so widely scattered ovtr

MlaaeaoCa's aMCf thaa 84,000square miles,

that these aotes caa oidy be regarded as

fragiMatary aad merely sum ill 11 of

actual CQMiitioaa.

Of wiatcr bird vfaitaato only brief

eatioa will be made here. Goshawks
have been reported from oaly four locali-

ties. There has. however, beca a eoaaUer-
able ialu of Saowy Owls, as reporu
>avc bcca racdvod from aiacloea statioas

In all parts of the sute. Of Great Northern

Shrike there arc oaly (our records, widely

scattered. An early aad erteasive iacur-

sloa of Boheadaa Waxwiags has beea an

interesting feature of the present ffintcr.

In a few places they have remained con-

stantly and been fairly numerous, as ai

Moorhead (Mwie). Pine Grosbeaks havr

been reported several times, none farther

sooth thaa Mlaaeapolls. RcdpoUs, a*

usual, have beea ooauaoa all over the

state. Evening Grosbeaks have been

reported from only nine localities, all in

the northern two-thirds of the stale.

None have yet appeared in the soulhera

portion, where they were, in former years,

a frequent and common winter visitant.

At Wadeaa (Mrs. Blgdow), Suples (Mrs.

Youag), aad Brainerd (Mrs. Thabes)—
localities aear together ia the central part

of the state— it has been present for some

time in large flocks. Apparently, the Even-

ing Grosbeak b no longer the regular

viaftaat in large numbers throughout

Minnesota that it was twrnty-five to

thirty )rears ago. It would appear front

the increasing number of New England

records that the principal southward

moveaient of the species b now directed

toward the Nwtb Atlantic Sutes. The
box elder trees, upon the seeds of which

thb Grosbeak feeds so extensively ia

winter, aad which foramriy liaed the

streets of moat MfainetoU cities and

towns, have largdy died out or been

removed. But as thb tree b here every-

where abtiadaat ia the wild sute, thb

fact should aot have any material effect

upon the food-supply, though, possibly, it

srould remove from easy observation a

ooasiderable number of the birds and

make them seem scarcer thaa they really

are.—Tboo. S. RoaxaTS, UnhmtUy •/

Dbmvsb Rsgiox.—The weather coo-

tftioes ia thb region during the past two

months have been exceedingly variable

—

extreme cold in December and mild in

much of January and February. There has

beca ao proloaged coaditioa of deq> snow,

aad h appears to the writer that with
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iktue rircanMUnrcs thtrt has bcca a

•cardty ct bird», a »carciiy thowing itadf

toon ia the avmbcr o( todividvab than ia

the nambar of ipedca

It wooM appear that ondcr avch mOd
coaditioot, with the scarcity ol taow, maay
birds caa fiad sustenance almost anywhere

io tht ootskiru of the city and in the

imtaediatdy surrouadiag country, and

tiiercforc do not coaw into the city aad its

parks as abuadaatly as they do whca
saow covers the low weeds, etc., in the

svburbaa districu. There has been noted

a somewhat nausual number of Hawk
species. Thus, on Christmas Day, a

Sparrow Hawk, a Prairie Falcon, and a

Kichardton Merlin were seen in Denver,

whi. h. tofethcr with the preseace of Owls.

miy bdp account for the small number of

Juncoa, etc., seen in the city. There b no

doubt but that these predaccous birds

were probably also taon common in the

(rrritory immediatdjrsttrroundinic Denver.

It iii «till a source of wonder that Clark's

Crow should remain in the vicinity of

Dearer all winter; a pair has been seen

several times ia the city since December

1$. Both of these birds had very dirty

pluoaaire* ptobably from the dirt aad smoke
of f hey looked almoat

bU . . d them, at a dift>

laacc, only by tlwir white nwrkiag^ aa

Mtm ia flight, aad their characteristic call.

While there is ao way of settling the ques-

tioa, it seems to the writer tJiat thcae

Clark's Crows are but a sia^ pair, seea

at diffcrcat tiiei aad ia diffcreat placaa.

Thcee birds were last teea la the aeigh.

bofhood of aijr hooM oa Febraarjr is*

TIm leaeoa aow uadei ooarfderatioa caa
be conq»ared with that of past year* by
tahiag aay given day aad aodag the birds

seen at such a time. The Christmas

Ceasus dau collected durlag the past eight

years will be aa upcewtelUs a* that of

aay other day of the saaM period. Thifty*

sevea dtfermt spedee have beea seea oa
Chrletaias Day* of the yean 1911 to 1019

(iodttrivc). There are t apodee which

have heea eeea yeariy oa thk day (or have
beea praseat at leaat 75 per ceat of the

dayt): Riag-aecked Pheasaat* Oraage-

shafted Flicker, Desert Horacd Lark,

Magpie, Rcdwlaged Blackbird, Tree
Sparrow, Plak-eidcd aad Gray-headed
Juacoa. la other wards, oaecaa reesoaably

cooat oa seeiag these 8 tpedes oa ahaest

aay day ia the wiatcr-thae, ia the vidaity

of Deavcr. Oa the otiMr head, 14 species

were observed bat oace oa ChristaMS
Day during these eight years; they are:

Great Blue Heroa, Mooralag Dove, Marsh
Hawk, Saw.whet Owl. Scrsech Owl,
Downy aad Lewb's Woodpeckers, Loag-

crested aad Woodhoose Jays, Yellow-

headed Bhu^bird. RedpoU, 9ate<olored

J unco, Browa Creeper, aad Towasead's
Solitaire. An examinatloa of thb list of

37 species shows that 8 are dther ua
comaioo at all tlaacs or very erratic ia

their visitations; these are: Richardsoa's

MerUn, Saw-whet Owl, Redpoll, SUte-

colored J unco, Browa Creeper, Towasead's
Solitaire, LewisWoodpecker, aad Yellow-

beaded BUckbird. Furthermore, J spedes.

Great Blue Heroa. Mooraiag Dove, aad
Sparrow Hawk, are proae to be here only

during mUd winters, aad, coatnuriwise, a

spedes are more apt to visit this aeighbor-

hood during severe winters, that b to say,

the Redpoll aad Cassia's Fiach. Sevea

others of these j; spedes oae caa posaihiy

see oa aay wiater day la thb area, bat,

in truth, it must be said that oae adfht
have to institute a patieat search for theai

in suitable places in order to be successful;

thcss arc: Marsh Hawk, Prairie Falcoa.

Screech Owl, Doway Woodpecker. Soag

Sparrow, aad Loag crested aad Wood*
hoass Jays. Maay othen of theis 37

wiater, bat oa two or three occasieas orfy.

Ia an probability these birds were prwit
each jrear oa Christaiai Day, bat lack of

tiaM or adverse weather

both, pceveated a search thowagh 1

torevealtheaL lathblistawybeiachided

AaMricaa Roagh Isgied Hawk, Loaf*

eared Owl, Hairy Waodparker, Meadow*
lark, Grsat Northera SMka, Shafstdt**,

Moaataia, aad Grey heeded Ji

Leag tsll aad MoaaH
The 4 spedes occaniag la the

la thb isasea are ted-wiaged
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BUckbifd. Dcwft Homed Utk, Macpic.

mmI Trac SpMTOw. Of Umm 4t It caa

iCMHIy bt wta Umi J are raidcau tluoMgli-

o«t tW year, and i a wiatcr visitor oaly.

Oa ChrbtaM* Day. i«i «, oaly $ apedca

were Mea. dae to lacleieat wcaibcr pra-

veaiiaf aa cstcadcd Mardi. while oa ihe

Minr day. la iqiq. iq tpedce were tcro,

BdwitlMlaMUag that the early part of the

BMiath of Dacembcr had been extremely

cold. WhUc weather coatfitioaa make a

dUlcreacc la the Ibt* gathered, yet it Menu
to the writer that the thoroughneaa aad

extent of icarrh nuikc a greater difference.

One caa »my from the brief review of thi»

teaaoa't bird-life, during the pa«t few

ycar», that it was, in IQ19, somewhat out

ci the ordiaary. Thus one Icanu that of

the j7 ipedcs Mca during eight years,

•even were noled for the first time; why
tJda happwiad to be one cannot say.

Parhapa it was pure luck. This large

Atuaber of birds aew lo that date, together

with the fact that only once before were

as many as 19 tpedcs seen on Christmas

Day, ^vcs color to the idea that the

season Jnst passed has been out of

the ordinaiy.—W. H. Bbbctold, Dnner,

C0I0.

San FiAMCitco Rboiom. — Wintry

weather in the bay region lasted from

Thaakagiviag Day until January 9. with

wccaejonal warm days to rdieve the

monotony of cold north winds. Unusual

bird records are expected when such cold

visits Its, for it means tlut birds are driven

down from the higher altitudes where the

weather b moch more severe. This may
accovnt for the numerous records of

Sierra Crossbills which have been seat in

from Canael, Pacific Grove. Golden Gate
Park, Bcrkdey, and other points, as also

for the eariy flocking of Western Robins
in this vidaity.

.\U the winter \'isitaats have been noted

thb year, with the exception of the Goldeo-

crowaed Kinglets, which were surprisingly

abundant during last wiater, but seem

to be missing so far thb year. In Berkeley,

JiiBooa, aad Pine Siskins have been preacat

in very large flocks, Bluebi-

seen osore often than usaai

Varied Robias. Red-breast •

and Western Winter Wrr
quite conunon. On a certain bru»hy hill-

side to the south, a litilf "- •>( Western

Gaatcstchers has rem ' October,

while farther north a l^>>l^r iWm. rn<<rr

hardy than most of it» tribe, ha- >>'<ri

resident for the third winter.

After January 10 thr weather was very

mild. M> that now ( February 1 ) wild currant

b in full bloom and almond trees, Japanese

quince, and many blossoming »hrub»

are radiant with color. The Anna Hum
mingbird b in fine feather as he buxze«

about these blossoms, lie still has them

to himself for a few days until the .MIrn

aad Rufous Hummers arrive to comfieir

with him for the supply of hoaey. Many
of the permanent residents are singing

fredy. In the cafions, California Thrashers,

Titmice, Vigors Wreas, San Francisco

Towhees, Hutton Vireos and Flickers are

all tuning up, while the MeadowUrks make
the open fields resound. The Nut tall

Sparrows are withdrawing fmm the flo< is

of Intermediate Sparrows on

stantly near last srear's nest 1

On Lake Merritt. in OakUnd, the iiu< k>.

GuUs, and Grebes make a wonderful khuw

Pintaib and Can%'asbacks predominate

at this season, the former on the lawns and

the latter on the lake. Baldpate* and

Shovellers wander about on the gras* likr

chickens, while Leaser Scaup and Rui!<!\

Ducks, Eared Grebes, and Coots add thnr

forces to those of the Canvasbacks. Gnliim

Eyes, Bufllehead, and Green- winged Teal

are present also, and numy Killdccr feed

along the shore. On Lake Merced, in San

Fraacisco, a flock of a doseo Whistlinx

Swans have delighted the hearts of bird-

lovers in thb region.

—

Amslia S. Aixkm,

BerktUy, C*liJ.
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RriLCTtM ov T«B Ensx Conrrr 0«ni-
r.iCAt Cir*. Vol. I, No. I, Dec.,
Salcaa. Mm*. 55 p«cc*; 1 line-

vUt.

The Eases County Ornitbolofksl Oub,
ofsaaiacd April 10. 1016, prcMaU in thi».

hs ifBt biittctin. • history of the Club,

m record o( its rcgvUr and fidd-aeet-

iagSf together with paper* on 'The Identi-

fcation of Hawk» in the Field' by Charles

W T..«ri*rn.l Ct^^rative Effort in Bird-

Nii:.!\ t\ \r''vjr A. 0»bome; various

[).••<« aU'\ .in .1 •unt, by Ralph l.jiwson.

..i 1 hir«crn Ij.swuh River Bird Trips* in

the hnt <4 which the Club had its origin.

The story ol thcac party trips bespeaks

the good fdlowahip bom of community of

interests and shows how even an annual

function may work its influence throughout

the ytmr.

The membership roll of the Essex

County Omitbological (why not Bird?)

Club sod the record of its activities

imitiAir that it has before it a long aad

oscful life.— F. M. C.

Thi. R \ptmbi\i RiuMorlowA. ByBttT
M.S.. M.I). Bulletin

.ctrfogical Sur%'ey. Des
Moiacs, iot&. 348 pages; numerous
maps aad ulttstratloos.

. TW ecoaowk tutaa, fcacnl habits,

<fistribtttloa aad bihiiagrapky of the forty

•packs aad subspecies of Hawks and Owls

raconkd from Iowa are here presented

•I Icagtli. There are photographs of, for

th« greater part. ticcUcatly mounted

speriitai ia the Coe College Museum, of

whick Dr. Bailey was cvrator, aad aups
recofdiag the distributioa ia Iowa of the

birds irealad. The whola foroM aa admir-

abb BMaograph of a groap of birds of

great ecoaomic importaace, concerning the

valoe of which the puhlir rannof »-• •"««•

toooftaa.

T)r. Bailey unfortvaatdy did not nvr

complete the nuwascrlpC of lUs work,

sad it was brought in ron^llella• aad

edited by kb collesgur. .Miss CWiMatiaa
Sladair Spcac«r.-F. M. C.

ft

Biii>-Hot7tis AVD VEsnNr.-BuxBs. By
EowABD H '

liar No.
10, Massatl of .\gri-

caltore. a8 pages, oumcruus illustra-

tioos.

Oi^TiMMiR Bi» lliKTs ran Bb-
ciNMKKs. h > Howr. Fnaai'SM.
Circular No 1 j. .Massachusetts l^e*

partment of Agricultare. 51 pages;
numerous illustratioaa.

Here sre two pvbHcatioas of practical

value to students snd lovers of birds.

Mr. Forbush knows his sudieacc by actual

contact and has in a marked degree tiM

gift of meeting its wants. We hope that

these two bulletins will have a wide cir-

culation, not only in the state which we
have to thank for them, but throughout

the UaioB.—F. M. (

The BiaiMior Rco Dlki Kivci. .\lbkita.
By P. A. TAvtaxta. From 'The .\uk,'

xxxvi, 1919. psges 1-31; a48->6s;
plU. 4.

The Bibos or Shoal Lake. MAxrroaA.
By P. A. Tavebkeb. 'The OtUwa
Naturalbt,' xxxii, 1919 pages 137-144:
157-164; xxxin. 1919, pages ii-ao.

The first of tlw above-awatioacd papers

b based diieiy upoa ftdd work batweea

June as and September a6, 1917, when a

voyage of neariy joo miles was made by

Mr. Tavemer and hb aasisuat, Mr. C. H.

Youag, down the Rad Dacr iUvar. Elcvea

caB^w ware eBtablbhed at ittffereat places

as bases from wUch to work the adjoiaiag

territory. There b aa cxccUcat dncrip-

tioa of tiM region travctsad aad a w«tt>

aaaouted list of 194 specka.

Mr. Tavcraer's sta^M of Skoal Lake

birds were BMdc by kiawaM aad Mr. Young

for a skort period fai Ika Bpriag aad fall of

1917 aad wara lapplBaBaud by Mr.

Yoaag's absarratioas aad collartfaas fraai

April aj to Oclaber t, i«it. Accbm ta Ika

aotes. piikHiked aad aapaWkkBd. af aUwr
observers gives a total of aia species for

tkc district.

It b dIAcalt for tkt ftvlawtr 10 ra-

eogaiaa fas tka pketagrapk aa paft 1j« af

th« far-atiataklag, baaidi* itiawi tkaia

tt>
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of Shod UU la i«i7-tt, mmI 4mA«Im»

today, may roMSibUac* to Um Sboal Lake

ht kaow la 1901. with a BMigia of qoiU'

rwMb, lo wide iImi la placet om codd aot

M« opco water from the tiMNO of the

lake. Slace that dale. Mr. Tavcraer write*,

tke water ia the lake has fallen from 8 to

10 feet and the ahallow BUtripn* in which

the quUl-raed* grew and cotullcM Coots,

Gtabee, aad YcUow-hcadcd Blackbirds

acatcd arc now "broad reaches white with

alkali crystals." Mr. Tavcmer adds: "CM

the vast aambcra of birds that ooce

threaded the mates of the marsh, practi-

cally IMMM remaia bnt the few that are

reetficted to the borders of the rapidly

itisappeailnt poob back from the »horc."

TIm tnuMformatioa b aa sad as it b
iatcrsatiag.—F. M. C.

The Oraitboloctcal Magasiaea

Tax Ai7K.—The first thirty-two pages

of the January number comprise 'In

Mcmorian: William Brewster,' by Henry

W. HcMhaw, followed by other articles

dealiag with Mr. Brewster. Hb photo-

graph, reprodoced as Plate I, b eiccllent.

aad stich of the yotnger onUthologbts as

knew Mr. Brewster comparativdy little

persoaally will find interest and inspiratloB

la the acoovat of hb life. A 'WUUam
Brewster Meaaorial' has been placed in the

haads of the Americaa Oraithologbu'

Uidoa, the lacome from aa oetabUshed

foad of fSiOoo to be used la recognition of

**the OMSt importaat work reUting, in

whole or la part, to the birds of the

Weetera Hembphefc," with the 'Brewster

Memorial Medal' aad aa hooorarivm.

We have here some slight tribute by
AoMrlcaa omithologisu to the paidBg of a

la 'Seqaeetnitioa Notea.* by J. GriancU,

from obeervatioM of the Aoduboa Warb-
ler aad Roby-crowBod Kiaglct, It b coo-

chMlad that their caU-aotes fuactioaad

to keep the birds apart, give each iadi-

vidaal aoaopoty la a ccrtaia feediag-area,

to tibe ccmmtm advaatage. Many field

stadcau wOl call to ariad siadlar observa-

liaaa, aad the cooclBriwi b so logically

drawa as to carry ooavictioa. lliMyaidy
be qamtfoaed vhathcr sack calb, ptr se.

have spcdal *scqueMratioB* dgaUkaace.

or whether the onttaary caU-aote, with a

more general advertbenMat-ideaUfkation

sigaificaace. has sequestration value in

soBM case*. At the very least we have here

a taagible hypotharia, a valuable asset in

porstdag the elusive subject of bird-

laaguage. In 'The Occult Sense* in Birds.'

H. H. Beck sttggesU a food-fia<fiag (ex-

ample Vultures) aad mato-fiatHag sense

simiUr to the homiag sease. already the

subject of so much interesting study and

spectiUtlon. There is obvious advantage

in designating ccrtaia iaezplicable phe-

nomena by these tenas until further

aaalysb of them b possible.

In 'In Memoriam: Lymaa Beldlag*

(illustrated by a photograph. PUte III),

by A. K. Fisher, quotations from a manu-

script aotobiographiial sketch which Bcld-

ing completed shortly before his death,

are of great interest. He was eighty-eiffht

years old at the time of hb death, and hi*

m«moflce of wild life in the early days

are correspondinnly valuable.

There Is the usual quota of papers more

or less fauital in nature: from the Cats-

kill Mouataias, Cobb (descriptive appre-

datioa of a rich bird country) ; from Texas.

Griscom (critical aotes supplementing

earlier published Ibu); from Colorado,

Uacola (aa aaaouted Ibt of the birds of

the Clear Creek district); from South

CaroUaa, Wayne (reaurks of iaterest oa

a few species). Farley presenU detaUs of

the life of Sanderling aad Red-backed

Sandpiper while srintcriag unusually far

aorth. at Plymouth. Maaa. *Bachman's

Warbler breeding in AUbama,' by Ernest

G. Holt, is accompaaicd by a photograph

of aest aad eggs of thb rare bird. A
critical study of the race* of the Caaada

Goose leads J. D. FIggias to suggest thst

a huge (caaadeasir) aad small (minima)

ipcdes ahNie be recogniard, other sped-

aMBS to be coaridered as hybrids. New
specie* aad sabepedes arc described by

Cory, a race of the Killdecr breeding

In Peru, by Chapaiaa. We may now con-

dder our KUldeer the northern represenu*
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Acttcr with ii« ^n to «*»•

^BvitJl P«r higiuy uuicrmlory I'.... v..

^BlAoaii 1ms • paper oa a maiter of Petrd

ooMadatorc Palmer chrooidcs the

tUrty-«cvcatli awting of the A. O. U.

la ttacral aolcs thereb the inoal variety

ol aaoMial occttrrcacca: S. C. Arthur

reporu that a captive Blue-winxcd Teal,

iriih the white iaarfciag characterutic of

the recently dcaciibed touthern race,

aftrr a tioK lost this marking hy moult.

Miller and Griacom refer to Ifoorainx

Dovca hraniag ia Muthwcatcra Ifaiac,

Mippoacd to be Wild Pigeoa; an old pigeoa-

haatcr. ia fact, did aot credit their ideati-

ficatioa of tbcM birds as Doves. R.

I^tham rcoouats aa iastaacc of Chimney

Swifts resting in a heavy growth of brush;

oae was tcca eating dder-berries, but, ia

hb opiaioa this was aierely iaddcatal,

the ipot bdag used as a roost. W. L.

McAtee prcMSts evidcace of birds beiag

diverted from dcpradatioas on fruit by

abaadaace of periotHcal dcadas oa which

thcv were tmSa§. —J. T. N.

..... I oxi>OB.—Of the eight geaeral

(Mficrt in the January number of Tkt

C#«i«r, Mrs. Bailey's 'Return to the

Dahou Lake Region' and Ifenshaw's

'AntoUograplilcal Notes* are coatiaua-

tioaa of artfdcs ia the previous voluaM.

The prcseat chapter of the biography

is especially intrrcadag siacc it reviews

Ifenshaw's active fMd-work in Colorado,

Arisoaa, aad Califoraia, aad his early

afqaahitaarf with Baird, Bcadire, Mar-

riaai, aad NdMtt. A brief sketch of

'Edward Garaer* a Pioaeer Naturalist.'

laxidenalat of Qidacy, Pluaias Couaty.

C«lif., is coatrfbated by H. C. Bryaat.

who sutes that Caraer's coBactlea of birds

wss eihibited at ibe Paaama.Padfk
Ki|iodtioa ia 191 s aad b aow depeaitcd

in the Qalacy High Scboot Eight of the

apedaeaa wUck form the boab of impor-

taat local records are ipedaUy wtioaed

Book News and Reviews Hi

The 'Importaacv of the BHad la Bird

Photography,' illustrated by sis figares,

b dbcawtd by Frank N. Irving, who gives

dircctioM for the ute of bcgiaacrs la tUi
braadi of fMd-work. An account of the

'Rusty Soag Sparrow in Berkdey and the

Rctara of Winter Birds' b givea by Un.
AaMiia S. AOca. A Yakuut Foi Sparrow,

which had bcca beaded, left oa April >i,

evideatly to spead the svauaer ia Alaska,

but returned to the saaM spot in Berkeley

on November j, thus furalshiag aaother

interesting record of the habit of certaia

birds to return to the same place after a

loeg misration. 'A Peculiar Feeding

Habit of Grebes.' b described by Wetawre
who has found quantities of feathers ia

the stomachs of these birds. Be saggcsts

that the habit of swaUowiag feathers b
developed mainly in spedes which feed

oa fbh, and that the feathers "act as

straiaers that prevent the paaaage of

boaea aad scales iato the iatestiae until

they have been properiy digreted."

Ia 'Notea oa the Limioola of Sovthera

British Columbia.' Allaa Brooks Usu
jS species that have beea reoorded from

thb regioa aad laakes a plea for BMire

atteatioa to thb group of birds, which

promiifs madi ia advaadag oar preseat

kaovledge of the dhtiibutloa aad adgra-

tioa of several ^Mdes. A 'Deeciipaoa of

a New Otscerir from CaUfocaia' b ghrca

by H. C. Oberhober. who baeae dm ae«
form (Olscerfa alptatrU litnm) oa a sped*

mm collected by A. S. Boaaell, June ij.

1906. at the head of P(n<> Creek ia Lamea
Coaaty.

Aawag the brief notes air foar reawrk-

able records of Clark's Nutcracker sfcow

ing the occurrence ia 1919 of thb aM«»>

tain-loving Hiedes near ladlo, belov sea-

levd oa the Colorada DeMft, la October,

Aagdes aad Saa Fraadsco la September,

aad at Carmd aad Palat Plaoa, la Maat>

eray Coaaty, la November.—T. S. P.
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RacsNT cxpcrieactt have i^lrcMcd

w aaew witJi the vagncacM with which

ott people tee binb. TUsb doe to hasty,

iaadaqvate, and cardcw olMervatloii, to

igBoraace of what may be called the

topography of a bird, to a lack of traininx

in the art of Mdag thiagB accurately and

la detail, and to the difficulty with which

most birds may be studied at short range.

It is, of course, the last reason which

has prevented birds from becoming more
widdy known. But it is the very elurive>

ntas of birds which makes bird-sttidy so

faadnating. They appeal not only to

o«r dcrff* to know, but to our inherent

love of the chase. Surdy do bird student

who has eipericnced the thrill of follow-

ing strange caUs and songs would ever

want to pursue his study in an aviary!

Whh some esceptioas, therefore, we
may accept the shjmcas of birds as a
lasting charactcfistic and we may accept

it also as a characteristic which demands
care and patience on the part of the fidd-

student if he hopes for lucccm. In this

fact, indeed, we have no smaH part of the

educational value of bird-study. e%>en when
bird-study means merely naming birds

oat of doors.

This study shouU. when possible, be

preceded by a svftciently detailed esaadns-
tlon of the bird to ensJile one to become
famOiar with the meaning of the terms
which are UMd in descriptive ornithology.

*Wii«-bars.' 'primaries.' 'secondaries.'

'coverts.' 'hack,' 'nunp,' 'breast.' 'crown.'

'fUnks' 'shoulder.' 'bend of the wing,' etc.,

should all become doinite terass convey-

ing an esact OMaaiag. Failing a<T««s to

spedmens, to Pigeons, or r^ < <-n«

in the iceh, esaarfne cardu its-

grams of birds which are given in most

bird books. How can one hope to describe

s bird with sny drgrre of exactness if one

b ndlher familiar with the proper descrip-

tive tenas aor knows how to apply them?

Simply because we know that a bird ha* a

head, body, wings, tail, and feet, it dor>

not follow that wr srr prepared to describe

accurately its color- |Mit tern any more than

we coold accurately describe an airpUnc

because we know tii:>i it has planes, an

engine and fusilagr

Definite knowletlxr m t tic pina of a bird

b a great aid to correct observation in

nature. With such knowledge we shall be

far leas likely to describe the male Red-

winged BUckbird as 'red'brcasled.' to

say that a Flicker has a whito back, or a

Myrtle Warbler a yellow breast, whOe the

blue birds with red heads, green wings and

pink taib would become nearly, if not

quite, extinct

!

But beyond all thb b needed that carr

and patience in looking at a bird which

permits one to write a fairly detailed

description of it, or, far better, draw and

color an outline of it. This, it b true,

cannot always be done, but, as we have

said, therein lies half the charm of the

study of birds in nature. Certainly no

one would care to pluck birds as he would

blossoms!

After the above was » was dis-

covered that Dr. Allen, i< uedbtdy

saocoeding p^grfi had also tskfw for hb
test the subject of accuracy of observation

in the study of birds. Prompted by his

experience as a teacher, he dwell* not only

on the importance of accurate olMer\'ing

in naming birds in nature, but sUo upon it*

value in tralidng one to see other things

as wdl as birds. "It b not >ufficieot,"

he writes, "that the child's eyes be opened;

it b necessary thai tbry be trained to »ec,"

and if. through an interest in birds, thU

end can be schievrd. then, indeed,

the pupil doubly fortunate.
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SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
4lt«« by A. A. AU.BN. Ph.O.

AMnm aM cw«»fc«ihiM ntollvt •• th» wotk •! tHi
diputaMM to Uw l«t«, CMM* Oahranltjr. lUMOi. M. T.

KEEPING TRACK OF THE BIRDS

From ihe whoK* tirM of nature <»nc van m-Kh t nu mire engaging study than

that of bird-migration. Tlu- Itrilliani culors uf iiirds, their sweet scNigs and
their interesting habitN plca^- U'^ and invite to further study, but the mystery
that rnNhrnu(L< their travels will alwsys bold us fascinated. The strange calls

frum the clouds by night, the passage of the well-formed flocks of Ducks and
GcTM' by day, the flash of new wings through the garden, and the sound of

fanr ich spring inspire us to marvel at the power and preaiaion ol

g>. ^ —- ihatdrawsbirdsbackeachyearto their homes of the previous

r. Ever>' August the Bobolink, leaving the fields of the northern states,

travels 5.000 miles to the pampas of Brazil and, on schedule time, omies back

the folluH-ing May and hovers over the same field<< and alights on the same
fence-|x»sts.

It is not surprising that this phase of bird-study has fascinated mankind,

and that governments empk>y scientists to study and investigate it, and that

thousands of people, scientists and laymen, spend much time folk>wing the

birds in an effort to learn their secret The ^x>rt of bird-study never grows ok)

;

it never grows monotonous; and grown-ups join with the children in the

competition to see the first Robin, the first Bluebird, and the first of each

H{)C( irs in its turn. The return of the birds in the ^Mring takes thousands of

l>rti|)lr into the woods and fields to enjoy future and affords to many the

inspiration (or keeping a journal of passing events. The accurate recording of

one's obaervatkNis is imnething to be greatly encouraged, and many a fine

trait in man and woman devebps from such a habit started in school. The
majority of school children will doubtless ne\'er continue their studies of birds

far enough to add much of value to the volume of omithok)gical knowiedge,

but this b no reason why they should not nceivc the benefits to be derived from

learning to obaerve accurately. They should, therefore, be encouraged in e\'ery

way to follow the return of the birds from day to day and to record their

ohser\'atk»s on some form of a bird<alendar. Incidentally, the teacher wiU

find that the keeping of a bird<a]cndar fai the schoolroom b one of the §!»•

pirst and moat profitable ways of stimubting bird-itudy, and it b the object

of these paragraphs to mgiil kicas for their uae.

n»ere b a feelii^ among lome people that mere interett hi birds b faOdcnt

to bad a chiM to all the beoefiu that can be derived fran their stucfy. Whik

(11$)
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it is true that the diild't interest b the primary and essential thing to awaken

him and open the door to a great storehouse of pleasure and resource, this

intantt cu «cU be utiliaed by the teacher to inculcate the most f ' ntal

of all tifMngi, tummy tf tkmnaiim. It is not sdBdent that ul's

eyes be opened; it is necessary that they be trained to see. The man who sees

accoraldy understands what he sees, and makes a success of life instead of a

faihue. A judicious use ofa bird<alendar, with emphasb laid upon the accuracy

of the records, will not only arouse interest in bird-study and maintain it, but

also will give to the cfaHdren a most vital training. It is a matter of common
knowledge that the active fanagbation of a child will lead him to see almost

anything that he » eipected to see or wishes lo see without any intentional

dishonesty on his part. As a result, he often reports impossible observations

of birds out of season or birds not found in the locality, and, unless the teacher

b circumspect, these observmtioos are given equal value on the bird-calendar

with moce commoqplace but correct observations. It should not be necessary

for a teacher to know all of the birds himself or the proper time of arrival of

all of them before starting a bird-calendar in hb school. What b important b
that he should cultivate an attitude of accuracy himself and impress the chil-

dren with the need of it. Many a fine bird-caloidar has fallen Aon of iu full
*

usefulness because the teacher has not dared to question the children's obser-

vations and has allowed inaccurate reports, intentional and unintentional,

to appear upon it

There are available, for most kxadities, kxal Ibts of the birds known to be

found in that part of the country. Many of these kxatllisu give the average date

of arrival of each bird. If a teacher can refer to such a list he can quickly tell

whether a child's record b improbable and question him accordingly. The train-

ing which a child receives in thb way may do more good than the calendar

itself, for not only will it unpress hun with the value of careful observation,

but it will also mqxcss him with one of the greatest marveb of migration,

the accuracy of the spring arrival of each spedes of bird year after year.

DIRECTIONS FOR KEEPING A BIRD-CALENDAR

For the use o( individuab wishing to keep a full record of their observations

throughout the season and from year to year, the method em|4oyed by Dr.

Chapman and described on page lo of hb 'Handbook of Birds of Eastern

North America' cannot be improved upon. At Cornell, in addition to kequng
indi\'idual records of thb kind, we maintain a 'Bird-Chart,' which b essentially

the same as a roll4x)ok qxead out, upon which the observatkxDS of all who
cooperate are recorded. It b made of profile paper and covers a waI14xMUtl

about 9 feet kmg and 4 feet wide. At the left are three vertical columns for the

names of the birds, the names of the discoverers, and the kxalities where they

were first seen. The remainder of the chart b divided into squares so that there
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kt-OMART

Ykas nm •«• By wkeai SnXi

j{<S' ' '*—m followinx the name of each bird to receive the daily reoordt.

I' <r the chart is ruled into weekly colunms and a rider b used

tiv >f the birds to facilitate the entry of records. The chart is

enou^ii «<iiii4illy to receive the names of about aoo birds which b the

average number reported each >'ear. Thb chart system, which was started

rarly fifteen years ago by Dr. A. H. Wright, has always stimubted a great

.1 ....„,^. ^~^ong students, and has resulted in a great deal of valuable

: b of easy

ice. Kor ordinary school- BIRD CALENDAR
'oni use, however, such a chart

- too cumbersome and b much
More rbborate than necessary,

ut the main features of it

tould be retained.

There are three main types

f calendars that have proved

uccessful for school use, that

the editor b familiar with, and

here may be others equally

•oH which he has not seen and

be would like to hear

In all three there are at

:>>ur vertical columns: The
rst for the name of the bird;

he second for the name of the

iisooverer; the third for the

lace where it was seen; and the

-'h for the date when it was

• rn. In order to verify the

-' rd, it b well to keep

! record abo, so that

at discrepancy occur

-<-tween the first record and

tie average date of arrival, the

<*oond date can be retained

ristcad. The calendar would

•c of still greater value if a

(cord were kept of when the bird became comimin, when it bcfan to aeat,

ind when it was last seen, but, for moal school calendars, the first four or

>ve items are sufficient.

The three types of calendars differ prtnurily in their deoocations: Sone
• I her» prefer to have but a tfai^ competition in the drawinf-dam to adect

thv desi^ for the cplendar, and thb usually rcsulu in ope such as here i|h»-

I

' J~

/UP.i i

/ml L--.

iuA i J.
I

A GOOD Tvri or Bian calendab
roa TBK SCHOOL

It ptrmkt ti iiHaiMll— >* tkc *••!•« m4
•«» airfk ••<! uw«*m— tka laMfii fi«a fmt to fmt

M«n "be BM^* or brwwM «•! •! IW
c«9Um< m4 IW MUy mUt. It tkmdd tiM U hmm t*

l«
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imtcd, with the birds at the top of a sheet and all of the observations beneath

Other teachers find time for considerable drawing and try to have each bird

that b seen illustrated. Often the child who sees the bird b permitted to make

A fAGE raoM Ttli

ni.l'KED AS SOOX A> II i> '>r.r.>. I I NIK IM > \ I I >• AK I A> I' .> ^ I I n r.

the illustration, which b then cut out and pasted in the margin opposite it

name. Thb requires a very huge card, and oftoi several of them. ThemethcxI

which seems roost attracti\*e to the writer b to have a separate sheet for

bird upon which the <^»ervations for several years can be kq>t As oftci. ..

new bird b studied and drawn, the best drawing should be saved for the bir<i
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Perhaps but few of the birds tre tUustmted the first yttr, but those

are ser>'e as inspiration for the next year's dasa to surpass them. As

as a bird is reported, its card should be broo^t forth, the date, authority

locality added, and then it should be hung up in a conspicuous place.

the cUsB will like to improve upon the picture, and the oompetition

results u <ate the drawing lessoo, while the pretence of the names

boys an«: ^ :t the last year's ^laas who first observed the birds the

rrvious year will stimuUte them to greater observation out of doors.

\\ hi( h(-\ rr T\ ;>o of calendar is employed, it should always be borne in mind
"

•

'
' jiuliiy ii» Uuer than quantity, and that accuracy is of prime importance.

ilendar should be started before the birds begin to come back in the spring,

' • iliai it will include the winter residents. The nearer the first of January it is

>i-gun the better, though it may be started at any time. The children must

<am to recognize that certain birds are with us throughout the year (pennanent

others merely spend the winter in a given bcality and nest farther

.> ..'Iter residents), while the majority spend the winter in the South and
' nest with us during the summer (summer residents) or pass throu^ on

I mon northern nesting-ground (transient visitants). The last

u.'c the ones that make the keeping of a calendar so interesting,

: the accuracy of their arrival in the spring, but the first two must not

en.

'^<»r will read any of the numerous accounts of bird-migration that

! . such as that in the introduction to Dr. Chapman's 'Handbook

1 Eastern North America,' or the paper by W. W. Cooke on 'Bird

.' published by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, or the little

led The Travels of Birds' by Dr. Chapman, he will be able to make

the stu'iy of bird-migration and the bird-calendars much more interesting.

Kor the benefit of those who are unable to refer to a more ooinpiete account,

he following siunmary prepared by the writer for the Ammtmt P^natry

^iMfotine may prove iMeful.

THE RETURN OF THE BIR06

Wbca thcbigb tidr of thr *prinK miicration <.>mrft. it it about tb« Middle of May Sad

><«riy tbiw aMNitb* bavc p«Mcd mik* tb« hm Hornrd Larks surted aortliwaid ever

n«w<overad fisMs. The Msrcb Robla briags fortb it* crowd of sdalfws, Iks cal of

ht Blaabird draws • rwpnaii froai oUmts, b«i wbrn rvery ksdistnw sad tkkkel

<-«ovads with saaiical voioM, aad «v«a tks tiMs o( ihr city orads fiash with brflHsal

\\ arhlcn. evsryoas like* to stop aad Ustsa aad aoUc* tks aaasasl aaaibsr of kMs.
\x r caaaoC help woodorlag whose* kav* ooaM thoM Uttio waadorsis, wkof* Ihty an
••lag, sad wbat U tbo SMoaiag of tkoir Joaraeys. la groat waves tk^ coao ffo« the

xHitb, flood lift witb bcooly aad toag for a few days, aad ikca pas* oa. Wav* aflor

^•vc passes over as daring tbo coarto of tko oMWib. uniU Jua* arrlvos, wkoa Ike last

moature birds kastoa oa to tkdr acMiDg grooad aad loovo as witk oaly oar maiior

ird* until iko (aO adgratloa skall bring ibrm back oacs aoro.

A tUtIo obMTvailoa feeoi year to year abows «» Ikal tkoao May Wids ai* sslisMjf
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wfhr is tMr appcanwcc and dfaappeanac*. 0»c can mmm learn Just when to apr<

••di tpadw, aad, if Uw wcatbcr b aormal. it will arrive M tlM day Mt. The r..

tmtk as tW Robin. Bluebird. Blackbird. Canada Gccae, Ifcadowlark. aa<l ?

Dove, wUch come durinf March, are much Icm icKular became of the idlo»>

the weather. If there were no su<

weather, if food were always equally >

<lani and if there were one great level ,^.j.

from the Amaaon to the Great Slave Lak<^

the birds would swing back and forth «%

rrgulariy as a pendulum and croas a given

point at r^ <- every 3rcar. For

this mini ouAy aaaodatH

with the cnUfgcmeot and redactJoa '

reproductive organs, a physiological

which, under normal conditioas, b Just a

regular as the pulsing of the heart and recor<*

time as accurately as a clock. With mo
of mature birds begin to

»e of birds hatched the

-r of the males befor-

liecausc of thb. th

'I sre followed by tf

the immature bird^

With some species, like the Robin, Bluebird,

and Phorbe, there is very little difference ir

the time of arrival, but in the case of t);

^'cd Blackbird, often a period of i«

' e%'en a month, intervenes. Thi

pro%n»ion of nature to secur

; (hat will not be overcrowde*'

lor once the male has cstabHahed himself—an

it U often at the same spot year after year

he drives away all other male* from the vit

nity, awaiting the arrival of the females, an

particulariy hi* mate of the pitrkHm year

but wiin inr uicT miRrani*, kuch a* ihe shore-birds, that have a long wa>
feoules nsually arrive with the males, and, with some spedes, courting tal^

route and they arrive at the breeding-ground fully mated snd ready to nest.

The eariy mlgranu are those that have spent the winter entirely within the Unit<

States. Thb b true of all the March birds in the northern state*, but. during the U
of the month, the 5r»t bird* from the West Indies and Meiico begin to arrive i" C

southern sutes. About the middle of April, many of the bird* that have winten
further south begin to arri\-e, including the Swaltow*. the Spotted Sandpipers, thr

and ^IHiite Warbler and the WaterThru*h. The last of April and first of May
even to the northern states the initial wave of bird* from Central A
eves aorthcni South America, and about the middle of thb mo>
heicht of Ihe migrstioB. thoatands of tiny Warbler*. N'ireos, and f

been wintering on the slopes of the Andes or the pampas of Bra/
way overhead to Labrador. Hodson Bay. and AUska. The shortest route

of Ihe last to arrive, the BUckpoU Warbler, may traverse is j.$oo miles, u.....

which nest in Alaska travel over 5,000 miles. Some of the shore-birds, which bn
the dose of the mifration in late May or eariy June, have undoubtedly come from c »>>

Tur -i ttrn H <>m. \ pfrmaxevt
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V^m even from P^tuonU. and they utill have •rveral thowaad mdim to fo.m ikat. before

I^B^" aniiiMili «i«io. they will have travried i6,ooo mOm rface loviag
^%» thf .-.. . ..^ iHAapioa loag-disusce migrant' of then all. however, b the Arctic

rra. the tttnmm ol whoat Mttiag and wioterinf raafca are ii/mo Bilca apart, to
tnat they have to travel aa,ooe «Ile» each year.

Thia cooatraiM na to woader bow tbcM tioy wayfarers are able to travel auch tren
ndooB dhtafw and ttill retara to accwaldy to tbcir boaet. Tbat maay of tbea do
^'m baa bcca proved by placing aliuniaua baada oa their lega, ao that they can be
rcofBiaed from jrcar to year. Not only has this been demonstrated, but it has likewiM
<-en shown, in the •am*- «*%• iK^i mtn^. Kir«{} spend th** •-•i"t-» ;« _,..ik ik, ^nmr
!«ce year after year

^' time it w«> inuugni tnat tnry luiiuwcd wcU-marKra nignway* in The moun
V and coast-lines, sur\ryed, as it were, by their aaccators and unfailinjciy

iiuwrti by all descendants. But now it is believed that these highwayf are followed

nly so far as they afford abundant food, and when the

•od-sopply lica in some other direction, they are rcgard-

<aly abandooed. What b it. then, that guides them mile

ftcr mile in their lights, flighu made mostly under the

>vcr of darkneaa, and often at altitudes varying from
ooo to SfOoo feet above the earth? A sense of direc-

uw. it b now called, an instinct for recording directioos

« accurately aa a cnwpaaa, which we, having only so

ruddy developed in oursdvea, are at a loss to under-

tand; aa instinct which permiu birds to travel north,

*ouib. oast, or went and not loae thdr beariaga. For the

mixraiioa route of BMMt birds b aot directly aorth aad
Miuth. aad many preface their southerly journeys by long
flight* ^ir.-. tU eaat or west. The Bobolinks and Virooa

rrn states, for example, leave the country
•>i nonda or the Ciulf Coa»t. and first iy directly

the llisaissippi Valley, to join the othcra of tbair

<rting southeasterly. The Whito-wingcd

<-tt about the lakes of central Caaada,

rir aartiag datiai, iy directly

antic aad PadAc where they

< preface their migrations by long

rth. so that occasioaaUy Little Blue

r found in the aorthera states during August and September.

1 sack eaonaoas dbuacca. it b iatcfartiag lo acta their rate

.^dble for hlrda lo traval gnat dbtaacea wilhoat a rest, as

the Taraatoot froai Afawka to Hawaii, or of tha Oolika

m South Aawrica, dblaacea of over 1,000 aifiai menm
(•ragrcm tar la riagia (Hgkla. Tha sprteg advaaca of

> ij adlaa a day ffoai l<oaiaiaaa taaoatkova Miaao*

1 ladlcaa day iaaoathara Caaada, s'adlea par day
-—'

- -naximaai of 70 arilea a day wbea it raachea

at each Robia doea aot ever adgraia icsa

'>ry oflaa iy man Ihaa a
' «dty. amay of the aaB«

' ««vttal dayt bticn ilartiag aa

TW ctlMM* MiMiaM* ••4 mtmimt

kasOT an it^aoe wAm apaft

ol adv

i be rate of spaod at which hiids tiaval b mthar diAcalt lo attiaMia, latht
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Howiag PigroM, whidi cma be timed fron om pbce to aaotlMr. or la the Ducks at>

Gtttt, vImm coMpkttoti* iravcUnff higk over dik* aad towM, c«a be eutl)

foOowvd. TW dwnpioaahip tpeed for

fluMiil PlgooM bu bcca recorded a»

5S aiflct Ml boar fnr a period ol (our

boors. A Great I n has been

tiraedbyaoMtori : . i-piogdirectlv

bdow it aad found lo be js miles >

bour. A fk)ck of migratlac Gccsc h«>

been fouod to be traveling at a speed

of 44.3 miles per bour and a flock of

Ducks at 47.S Rdki. Tbc speed of

smaller bird* b wvaOy lesa, altbough

wben tbcy mount higb in tbe air and

start on tbeir migratory flight, ilv

doubtlcM fly faster than tbe birds i>:

so often pamcs Aying parallel to a pa

teagcr train or a suburban car.

The vast majority of bird* migra

during tbe nigbt; mhic nv lii

by day and by night; oth' >

day. The latter arc, for the - •
i

birds that find their food in ihc uj

and can feed as they travel. Such a

tbc Robin, tbe Kingbird, and the Sw.i

lows. Other birds like the Sparrow

Vireos, Warblers, aad marsb bir«l

that find their food among the tr«-'

or in dense vcgcCation, migrate r

by ni^t. Tbe neceasity for 1

shown when they arrive at tbe Gulf of Mexico or other large body of water where it

impossible to get food of any kind. If they started early in the morning, so as to I

across by nigbt, they would not be able to get

much food bcfoet starting, aad by the time they

reached the other ride, it would be dark aad
agaia laqioasiblc to feed. Thus an interval of

thirty-six houra would elapse without food, a

period that might mult disastrooily for away
birds because of tbeir high rate of metabolism.

If, however, they spcad the day feeding and
migrau by night, their crops are full when they

start, aad, when they arrive at the other ride,

it b daylight aad they caa bcgia Immedistely
to glcaa their liviag.

Duriag these aight mignitions birds av
sitracted by aay bright, steady li^t, aad evrr

.

year haadreds and thousaads dash themsdvc <

to death afaiast ligbthooses, high moaaaients.

aad bwfldiags When the torch in the Bartboldi ... .„^. ^„ ^„„ .«.«.,«»
«... , , Z_^ . . „ . . . mCRATION OF THE BOBOLINK
Slalae of Liberty was kept lighted, as many as ^ j,^^,^ „..^ ,. j^ ..^Wrr
700 birds ia a BMnlh were picked up at iu base. sui« utd wiaun chMy ia menhtit,

Ob soaw of the EagHih Hghfhiwiifs. whm bird Aspatiaa. (Frm Cook*.)

iUk hi.- 11^ SKsT WITH
\Ui M.
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Ktrutiittn oa- •»i<ii<>> • 'bird-Uddm' have been coo*lrurted. forming a

of Utikc brlow the 1 the birdt caa rcat inatcad of fluiteriiiK out thrir

igaiaai the iHa»« \ha\u. m iroaaiag large bodka of water, bird* arc oftca over-

hf MftrfiM. aod a> their t»l>iiagitbecomea watcr-eAakcd, they are bcatca down to

'rowned. SoaetiiMa tbootaadt of birds are killed by a aiiifle Moral.

t\t vast majority of birds twccp on and arrive at tbdr dcstiaatioM in

iciy.

\n.) %A, U „nr «ipim out on a doody night, when the birds arc migrating low to escape

-r-laden clouds, be will hear their strange calls, only faintly

ijiiiiiii.il daytime notes. Then he ran picture to himself the thousaod»

rs returning from a tojottm in the tropics and pushing on through the

innate ease of direction straight to their old booses. Then he

« throttgb wldcb tUs adgrating habit has evolved to the day*

< in a tropical sun and birds darted among the palms and

lUOgbt of

4Vtng the hoBMS of their forafathcrt.

hen one can picture to oneadf the

•ming of the ice age and the destruction

• all the life that could not adapt itself

' the cbaaged conditions or flee before

t* the birds pushed gradu-

a ..eacroachiagvpoB those

iltcfc. One undcntaadi the

ng that most have enniad, aod

•V these birds spread aorthward again

I ho rlx^iers receded, only to be poshed

nore by the coming of winter.

'nr coatcmplatcs how, with the with-

rawal of the ice and the evolutiaa of the

asoos. these adgratioas. by repctitioo

!irough the ages, became paraMacat

habito or iastincts; and, with the easidag

modifications in the contour of tbc coa>

and the cbaages in the locatioa

r food-supply, nuuiy variatioos

|ied in the arigratioa route of each

,xvir« which seem iaczplicable today.

One pictures tbcae fMi^ to hiaudf i
one undersunds a little better the great mystery

Md. perbapa, OM appreciates somewbat more fuUy the prcscace ia our

leas of these soafsters, wbose Uvea aia tyaf oae series of hardships and

which, withal, are so aapiamlve of tbe bappiacss aad ioy to be dsrivad

QUBSTIOHS

: Name five birds that are permaasirt rasideaU ia your locaUty.

NaaM tea birds that arc suauaer i ssidsnta.

\ Nam* lea birds that are traasieat visitaats.

« NaaM ftva bii^ that are wialer visitaats.

What U tbe earliest dale of arrival of tbe Robta la your localliyf Tbe BlueMrdf

'ha Radwlaged Blackbird? Tbe Caaada Goose? Tbe Boboliak> Th*

> Tbe Scarlet Taaager?

birds return aaittsrlbaa ocbma is Um ipitat?

tt>

». m'RKM

(ki*a >..•». ..iMnai ba»4ft ll k**

bwa ptmvwm art aaly ik«t m»mt «••• t>Mk le tte

—mm pisc* mchfmt. b«t •!•« lk«t ttwy «i»t«r i«

llM MM iMsUlJr ytU sftW JTMt
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How many differrsi kinds 6t birds Iwv* you sees in one day? When was thi*

and why did you sec mon on Uiis particular day?

t. WUch birds arc the moat regular in their return from year to year and wh> -

9. Do you kaep a record of all the birds you see every year? What kind of a record

book do you have?

10. Do you have a bird-calendar in the school every year? How nuuiy birds werr

seen last year?

11. What b the largest number of birds you have seen in a year? How many

Afferent birds do you know?

IS. Do you know if the male or the female bird come* back first in the spring in thr

casea of the Robin, the Bluebird, thr Krdwingcd Blackbird, the Baltimore Oriole, ami

the Scarlet Taaagcr?

ij. I>o all birds sing as soon as they come back in the spring, or do sohm of them

wait until the females arrive?

14. Are the first Robins jrou see in the spr c% that n>

or do they go on farther north and your bird > <ri' Area

mpect?
15. Dobirdsretumtothesameplacetonest year "'•'•' v..«r ..f ^rr iKrJr f.

by others of the same kind?

FROM YOUNG OBSERVERS
AN INTERESTING RECORD

I am tending a tet of answers to some of the qtiestions on page 386 of Bird-

LoRX for November-December, 19 19.

1. I have a list of twenty-five spedes recorded since December 20. The

majority of them are permanent residents.

2. I know of what the food of a large portion of them consists.

LIST OP WINTER BIRDS

1. En^Ush Sparrow; P. R.; food, oats and other grains fotmd about the

bam; roosts imder eaves or in sheds.

2. Harris' Sparrows; W. V.; feeds chiefly on weed seeds; roosts in bushes.

3. Slate-a4ored Juncoa; W. V.; food, seeds (as near as I can tell); roosts in

deep weeds.

4. Chickadees; W. V.; feeds from the bark of tree on insect pests.

5. Cardinab; P. R. I cannot be sure of his food but it is piartially com-

posed of wild winter fruits, such as hackberry and huckleberry.

6. Red-bdlied Wooc^Mcker; P. R.; feeds from walnut tree-boring pests

chiefly, but often b seen on sycamore or dead trees.

7. Hairy Woodpeck***- P P 'his u a rare bird here and I cannot be

sure of his food.

8. Hermit Thrush; W. V.; feeds from the worms in horwweed stalks;

roosts near the groimd in thidcets.

9. Fiekl Sparrow; P. R.

i
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I 10. Blue Jay; P. R.; roosts in tree-tofMk

I II. Anericmn Robin; P. R.; feeds from the sunnc bushes or other wild

irrrir^. 'luring a thaw from the slough banks as a Plo\Tr: roosts in thickets.

I -'. Northern Flicker; P. R.; w-ood-boring insects, chiefly from dead wood.

1 ^ Swtimp Sparrows; W. V.; roosts in deep, thick grass.

14. Ikiwny Wo(Ml|>ccker; P. K.: feeds chiefly on boring insects in the small

limt»s of trrc;«, in bru*kh or exTn in weed stalks.

;. Bob-white; P. R.; its food consists of seed picked from, on or near

x>sts on the ground in thickets.

i rd;P.R.

17. .\merican Rough-legged Hawk; W.V.; food, Bob-white, (?), Blue Jays
' !> ' ;t.s and rats; roosts in tall trees.

i>. .Vmerican Crow PK ftw^l ..im »i..nlirv (?) and carrion; roosts in

irge colonies in trees.

iQ. Red-tailed Hawk, W. V.

20. Meadowlark; P.R. (more abundant in wini*-'- nire in summer); feeds

n grass seeds; roosts on the ground in low grass.

21. Carolina Wren; W.V.

22. Tufted Titmouse; rare P.R., abundant W V feeds to a Urge extent

insects from the bark of trees.

23. Northern Shrike; W.V.; food, Sparrows chklly.

24. Towhee; W.V.

2^. Red-headed Woodpecker; P. R.; feeds on boring pests from post oak

V '. case of the Flicker, Robin, Blue Jay, and Bluebird the>' migrate,

t though fiermanent rrsidents in this kxality. In each of these cases thttt is

a inter\'al when no birds are seen between the sununer and winter birds.

4. Our smaller birds are tisually found in creek-bottoms or near ponds

while the larger ones roam about over Urge areas. All birds are not alike in

thu respect ; for instance, one pair of Blue Ja>'s b always found near a skwf^
while another pair roams over a section of land.

0. The track of a Crow has the broad toes in front and one behind without

pceiiion made by the tarsus. That of a Pheasant b as a chicken's,

f-r The tanus loivcs a noticeable print which the hind toe does not

1 -, arrow has a kxig hind toe and three front ones. The hind toe of

he Lark b not so long.

la See Q. 2.—TtaODOBB R. Bkaro, Sapttlpa, OkU,

flffff !• A record of obscrvstioas that ran wdl be eaoUted. How msay boys asd

rtt that csa do M writ for ihrir ImaUiy? As tooa as yo« hsv« latfodiiced

X bird by l««nUag its name. Ucrc art pumbtHaM ubservstleat to mak» oa lU

btlore you really know It. Doss evwyoae agrM thai the kind lot of the Urk
' ^haa thai ol the Sparrow?—A. A. A.]



THE GROUND DOVE
ar T. OtLMMT rsAsaoN

Clr jQlrtWll afftociAtion of xiububon ^^Kxirtirf

B0UCAT10MA1. LSAFUBT MO. tM

A dainty little fHnliatiiin it the Ground Dove. One nuy meet it almost

anywhere, in the gaitlem, fieldt, or the quiet ttreeU of FkMida towna. lu legs

are very ihort and it move* with elevated tail and a queer bobbing of the

head, but with a grace and dignity that are both quaint and very charming.

It ia the malleat member of the Pigeon family in North America, roeaauring

6K iachea from bill-tip to tail-tip.

Unlike the Inca Doves of Texas and the Southwest, they ne\'er sit with

otben on a wayside limb, like a row of little brown dunmiies, and unlike the

Mooraiiv Dove they seem never to gather in large flocks. Rarely are as

many aa eight or ten teen at a tin»e, and when this happens the birds arc

oaoaUy brought together by their common interest hi an abundant food supply.

Usually they are seen in pairs, although in the mating season it is no uncom-

mon s^t to see three together.

The note of the Ground Dove b a soft, cooing, mournful sound, which in

many kxmlities has given it the name of 'Mourning Dove.' The call, often

repeated, issuing from the depths of an orange tree or the sheltered limb of a

live oak, b one of the characterbtic bird-notes that b borne to one's ears in

that subtropical land.

The gentle nature and appealing appearance of the Ground Dove have an

UBUsoal effect on the mind of the average Fk>rida negro. To him thb is one

bird that sboukl not be molested. I have often been warned by dusky field

hands of the risk one would run should he harm a Ground Dove. These eager

hontcra, who wQl unhesitatingly shoot Meadowlarks, Flickers, Robins, or other

birds that may chance to come within their range, are loth to fire on thb semi-

sacred bird. To their minds it b certainly 'bad luck' to kill one.

The Ground Dove's food consisU largely of small seeds which it gathers

in the garden, on the lawn, by the roadside, in the field, and other pUces where

weeds or grasaes are found. Naturally many insecu are also picked up in their

travda, partkulariy in the spring and summer. Small wild berries also are

mmnmfd So br as known they never adversely affect the interests of man-

kind, even in the Hg'***?! degree, and iHwrever found they are protected b>'

sutute and by the stlU stronger law of pabBc sentiment.

Although a terrestrial bird when feeding, it does not hesiute to light upon

fences, trees, and *'""'"'y Often thoy may be seen sitting on the tops of

hnma, fawnhtwisft, or dwellings in the towns, and from these elevated perches

they send forth their gentle cooing notes which the world may hear and enjoy.

(i»6)
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are acantoaied to think of Doves as being birds of peace. The Ground

b by no means oned the spedes that nuiy believe in 'peace at any price.'

tatingly he will attack one of his kind, or even a Mockingbird, Brown

or other feathered neif^bor that may scd( to take his food. His

bill does not make much of a wmpotk^ and he seems to rely mainly on the

roke of his wing to disconcert his opponent

vs GKOimD DOVI IN MISQUm BUSH
Wiiinwptii br Wrilna L. m4 Imm tlattf, Tmmm, Ads.

In my esperience, when a brooding bird b approached it leaves the nsil

iddenly and flottcrs away. Occaskmally an individual b found that decfipsa

• eipose her tratfures without an argument. As the inquiring hand comaa

lose to the nest, she docs not strike with her bOl, nor even iadidge in lood

M^ilding, but with raflfed fleathen raises her wings faia threateaiBg attftade,

as if she would crush the offcndiBg fingers if they came loo dote. Suraly a

any, hopeless bit at regbtaace; nevertheless it shows that a stout heart

throbs within the feathered bceast of the little mother.

There b no bird in the United Sutes that to my kaowledgt biwds ovw to

hi^ a period of the year as does the Ground Dove. In my eipwkaca with

these birds in Florida, I have found their acett occupying varying ritaattoas
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during different Muont of the year. Thus on February 28 and Mmidi 3 1 ha'

found nesu located 00 the top* of partially decayed stumps of pine tiece, oni>

about » feet from the ground. Later in the season I have seen numerous nests

placed on the ground, usually in fields of weeds or in standing grain. Fields of

oats seem to be eqpedaily favored with their presence during midsummer.

Late in July, August, and on to the latter part of September, I have found

their nesu on horiioolal limbs of large orange trees, on the level fronds of

pahnt, and on the cnM»>faars or rails, so commonly used for siqiports of the

widespnading scuppemong grape-vines.

Wlterever placed the nest b composed chiefly of grasses with perhaps a few

twigs or rootlets. It must have a support, for it i^ too frail a structure

to withstand the destructive forces of the wind^ las, if placed in the

crotch of a bush. Two elliptical-shaped pure white eggs are laid—never mor

In flight the Ground Dove ususUy keeps near the ground when flying

acroes open fields, only rising to clear shrubbery, trees, or buildings. Ordi

narily it does not proceed over 100 yards before again alighting. In fact

seems strongly attadied to the immediate neighboriiood in which it lives. On
some occaskms, however, I have noticed its flight prolonged to what seemed an

unusual extent. For example, during June, 19 18, while lying becalmed on t;

yacht, 'Sea/oam,' at Sara Sota, Fla., these birds were very frequently noticed

as they passed over the town and out over the bay at least a mile to a neighbor-

ing island. To make this journey they had to fly quarteringly across a bret

so strong that no ci4>tain of any vessel in the harbor cared tu face it. Yet the

Ground Doves flew back and forth tietu-prn the town ami the inland, arxta-

rently without hesitation.

In traveling along the sandy road& through ihc pine La <

is no imoommon st|^t to come upon a pair of th«»c liiilc Inri^ lu _
selves. They scratch out little hollows and lie in them, sometimes on one si<i

then on another, kicking and fluttering, and causing the warm sand to '

down through their feathers, much as does a Bob-l^liite in simihur surruun ^
I ha\'e qx>ken of the Grotmd Dove only as occurring in Florida. It is fuun'i

also in Georgia and South Carolina. Over these states its range seems to )

confined almost entirely to the immediate vicinity of the coast and ouUyi:

ishuids. Its extreme northern natural limit may be said to be eastern Nort

Carolina. It likewise occurs along the Gulf Coast, but in very limited number

ordinarily not beyond New Orleans.

Further west we meet with the very closely allied spedes known as t

:

Mexican Ground Dovt, The birds are very similar, and practiced inde*

must be the eye that can distinguish them. The Mexican Ground Dove .

found in the southwestern tier of states and down through Mexico to Central

America.

In speaking of the nesting habiu of the Mexican Ground Dove, in Arizopui,

William L. Fmlcy, writing in Buo-LoiK for May-June, 1915, says

:

|
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|ta|^ ' 'ical of ditlcrcnic in the individuality <»f Uird^. Two
1

' , whoMT nests wc found, were ver>' shy; Imi at a third

we diacovcred that we were able to move the camera up within lo or
'

T hout frightening away the brooding parent. After it had stood there

lile, we slowly moved it to within 4 or 5 feet. Instead of leaving her

• >me, the Dove raised her wings and ^>read her tail in anger. She gave a fine,

A hining note, as she struck at us with her soft bilL We annoyed her

reme by putting a finger up to the edge of the nest, and finally stroked

her feathers. Then she seemed to realise that we had no intention ot harming

her, and let us take as many pictures as we wished."

It is one of the laws of nature that most birds that spend their lives largely

n the ground are subjected to so many natural enemies that it is necessary

>r them to lay a large number of eggs in order to keep up the race. Thus a

V uffed Grouse lays from six to ten, a Wild Turkey from eight to fourteen, and

'le Bob-Mliite all the way from a dozen to ei^teen or even twenty. Yet the

is able to hold its numbers against its enemies by la' '\ two

IS tt possible has not been fully exfdained. It certa; , u^tes

t the little Dove is well able to take care of itself. Among its enemies are

nakes, and numerous mammals, such as skunks, opossums. ^T •
m \

re annually caught by domestic and semi-domestic cats, 1' ^

• dl the average cat b fed it will seize a bird if it has the opportunity.

f>'
• n rasion I saw a Sharp-shinned Hawk suddenly drop into an open

<:\<i an i -cue a Ground Dove, but, fortunately for the Dove, it escaped before

^le Hawk had flown more than 50 feet with its victim. The Dove was out of

i|^t in a little oak hush before the numerous feathers that the Hawk had

islodged had drifted to the earth. Walking over to see if the bird was much

ijured I was surprised to see another Dovt rise on the wing at a spot which

to be not over 4 feet from where its oonqMUiion had heea seiacd.

: uwk had not observed me when it flew away, it is evident it had seen

nly one Dove, the other probably escaping detection by the wise expedient

t lying motionless when todden danger came upon it.

IK

i
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SUMMER RECREATION-SCHOOL OF NATURE-STUDY

Three yean ago tbc geacroeity of

dwrice U. An*, E«|.. or New York City,

placed at the dispoeal of thb Aieodation

tJha oee of hit great private estate at Aom-
toa, ia eaetcra CoaaectScvt, coniprieiiit
ieveral sqaare aailce of ideal country for

birds aad gaoM, aad a lane sightly Ukc.

This 1ms bees made aa EzperioMat Station

aad Wild-Life Saactiiary of tbc Assoda.

tioa, a modd gaaM-farm and demonttra-

tion point. Last season this gaase-farm

pcodaced over 94tOoo worth of gaase-Urds,

aad afforded great pleasorc to writer* and
stadeats. Ia ooajaactioa with this there

baa developed a very successful Recrca-

tioa School of Nature-Study and Nature-

Lovers' Colony, with stadenu aad visitors

from all over the Uaited Sutes sndCsnsds
For 1910 the whole proffram aad plan

b to be BMteriaUy broadened. From the

dddle of May and throagh June there

wU be faifoffMl watcUat of the bird mi-

gratioa, iadlag of aests, with plau aad
motioa-pidart photography, abo spadal
ewperiamatatiea ia new amchods of rear-

iag yoaag Raffed Groaea, Wood Docks,
aad other specica. WeO-kaowa oraitholo-

gisu plaa to be ia atteadaaca.

fiom Jaly j to tj wOl be held the ftrst

term of the r^ular Summer School, wit

studies as follows, always from the pc; >

standpoint, and never in a wsy to I

or burdensome:—Knowing Wild t

Afidd; Attractiag Birds and ihf K

ments of Game-Breeding lleth« >

Photography, Plate and Motior

laduding Making sod Coloring i*nn

Lantern-Slides— the above beintr

by Herbert K. Job. Also im^

school methods for teachers wi

by Mbs Hden D. Wbc, of W
D. C, specialist ia aatvre

and other schoob,—iadn*!

nature courses for -

lessons to give and h

birds, flowers, insects, shells, etc 1

will abo be illustrated evening lectua

visiting qMcialbts, exhibitions of ianterti

slides aad aMMioa pictures of bir<! '
'^

abo field- and lake aacursion*, i

suppers at the Uke, aquatic sports, sii

iaforauJ musicab.

The second term will be from July 24 <

Aagvst I J. There will be a special cour^'

in practical game-farming, to prepare mc.

or women to breed and raise ganie-bir<i

and wild-fowl for pleasure or profit. T).

above couiaee wiO be continued further

(ijo)
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r tkete wira «i^.. <>> ivituun throughout,

^Hr repeatrtl for nrwcooMf*. Further even-

^Kg Isctwrcs trill ht fivcB, aad racmtioaal

The Audubon Sodtttot r?«

Rooms may be secured at Aautoo Ina
or adJAcent cotugc* or caapa, vitli mtal*

•t the Inn. The AttdalMMi Hooae b a aodal

headquarters of the Aaaodatioo, aad has

quite a complete <>•

mcaa, a workiag Nat

eshibits. Aontoe b lo miles west of Willi-

omatic, aad cvctytUag is withia walkiag

diataaca of Um laihraor auUoa.
Clrcalan witk f«B dalaila aad tanas wiB

be maOcd to all who iaqoiro. Write to tba

Director, Herbert K. Job, West Havaa,
Coaa., or to our New York ofica.

EGRET PROTECTION IN THE SOUTHERN STATES

^
»

• •'••cr day is dawning for the per-

.rets of the United States, now
obncti almost entirely lo the southeastern

ttatca. It is geocrally conceded that but

it tbc efforts of this Assodatioa, the large

^ cret and the little Saowy Egret would
'ecome almost, if not eatirdy, extinct

s limr in Florida, Georgia, and the

i^

1 i •>•> in^ni M. ioag, aphill fight for aumy
rs to raise fuads aad secure good ageats

A remaining nestiagcoloaics
> We have had practkally

e state laws. Florida has

irden system. The assist-

•-d Sute* GovcraaKat has.

..,_.;. very meager. Iforefiuuls

K becoaM available, the Biological
'''« catetod ttpoa a dcfialte policy

«oaM of their ageats actively ia

the bcid lo apprehead aad prosecute those

who kin those birds. As these Uaes are

written several of its agcaU arc ia Florida,

which certaialy meaas that much will be

arroBipMihod. Laat year the Government's

agrata aMde a seisara of plaaMs at Miami
aad ooadacted a sacosssfal prosecutioa,

which was well advertised throa^wat the

state. A few laore legal actioas of thla

kind will have a most salutary effect oa
the okovemeats of the plume-huaters.

It b coaideatly expected that the aMna-

bcrs aad frieads of the Assodatioa wflD

coatianc to auke it possible for as to em-

ploy aa coaqilete a scries of guards for the

Egret ooloaies as it b possible- to procure.

and with the active aad hearty cedperatioa

of the Goveraaeat, which b aow actaally

in opcratioa, there seeam ao rcasoa why
the Egrets should aot agaia iacrease aad

be brought back to their old haunts much
ia the saase way that the Galb aad Teraa

aloag oar eastern coastliae have

restored through the legidativa, edi

tioaal, aad wardea work of thb
tioa.

AN INTERESTING LETTER

The followiag letter, writtea March 4.

t«'o. baa beca received from E. W. Ndsoa,
Chief of the Baraaa of Biological Survey:

"Oror iff. F«mr»0n: It will interest you
'•' ^ '-"' 'hat a few days ago Pacetti, with

4 tea Game Wardeas, Faraham
«na nirtch. arrested Williaai B. Mackea-
sea, of Kisscmmee, aad foaad ia hb peases-

>ioa the plaaes of oat haadrad Urge aad
»aall Egreu ia additloa to those of other

fleroas, which were estiaated locally to

be valued at $11,000. Mr. Macfcaaeoa was
proaiptly takca iato coart. tried, aad fbed

$150 aad the plasMS ceaisaited. Aa yoa

hava loraMriy advbed ae he b aa

old offeader ia Florida aad we are greatly

pleased to have beea able to capture him.

I hope that oar wardsaa auy be able to

gel other plaaew before the aaaaoa b

"Uaited Sutea Wardea Sadth. at Nor-

folk, rooeai|jr selaed a wi90>4ead of DiKha

aad Gaoae vych ha iMBtf Oiidljr held ia

a aaaiher of eald Mataft plaau ia that

place. HawailaetrartedtotatathMeaver

to the aaval aad alher he^t^li ! that
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.|..^^ lAMs arc being cob-

:.r.l.»% tl;r Li-iTiiij; .•\rr thr . .jn»li

I .i..,,a itv .>Ubc MigratoO' Hird l^w took

pi^.r and «rvrr«l of itt wctti to ihc Suprvmc

( nuri and brard tlicarBumeni*. I am vrry

ooaMent that the court will deddt tlwt

th< Uw b cofuUtulion*] but, of counc,

noihing «riU b« known until thry report

on the ca*e, which auy poMibl>

June, when the ooort ndjounv

BIOLOGICAL SURVEY NEV,^ ^JLLETIN

The Bureau of Biological Survey of ibr

rnilcd State* Deftartment of Agriculture

U now iMuing a mootbly miaeogmphcd
bulletin, containing itrnu of new* in con*

ncction with the Bureau'* activitica. The
Fabruary iiaue. for example, contain*

many notices of the work of the member*

of the ofirc and held ttafl. Reference i«

made to the special undertakings in which

they have beoi engager' •*-- 'r-turr* thry

have given, etc.

Rqwrts on the work u( the «lr»t ruction

of predatory animals and roclrnt*, and the

enforcement of the Migrat<>i> ••••<• i icutv

and Lacy Acts form a very interesting por-

tion of the bulletin. T also notro

on the mammal' at ^crvatinn-

under • \

of thr ;

Sur\'ey has for general

and also a directory «

and addresses of the t f the Sur-

vey. .Mtogetheril baii v^inmriy interest-

inK liultrtin for anyone engaged in any

phaM* of the work of the con»cr%'ation u(

America'* wild-life.

NEW TREATIES PROPOSED

' llace. Jr..

ti the state

ot Alabama, it b learned that on Feb. 7,

1920, (H- i'nii^^ Slates Senate agreed to

Senat< 4d's resolution (Senate

RcsolutKin y>' teeking conventions be-

tween the United States and certain

Latin-American repuMics for the protec-

tion of migratory birds. Thb resolution

requests Uw Pmident to propose to such

countries trentles (or the protcciion of

birds which, in the course of annual flight

pas* through or from the United Stato*

and temporarily sojourn in the countries

of Metico and Central and South America.

Kr,

<•! « atl.iinr<:

ol the MiKratory Bird Treaty belwrcn ih<

United State* and Kngland regarding th<

birds that pa** between Canada and th<

United States.

Mr. Wallace ba» t'

tbi* matter, being ih^uriuan ui a > :n

miilre appointed by the lntertuti->i>.tl

AMociation o( (>ame Wardens and <

mi'^iwiu-rs for the purpose of pres*inK i

'

;i those interested in the con

......>..... ui wild life will follow with in

terest thb further undertaking for th<

pr of America'* wil«t ' ' ''

'BLUEBIRD.' A LIVE PUBLICATION

f)ne of the brightest, most inforining,and

up-to-date publications on conservation of

wild life issued in this, or any other

country, b the monthly tgnrine, BimMri
as it has been appearing of late.

Thb publication was first started on
April 15, 1910, by Dr. Kugene SWope of

Cincinnati. Under the titir i.f Sdiurr an

i'mllmrt it ran through fi^

(ictober, 191 J, it appeare<!

BImtbird. After complete \ll

with the number issued in >'

.

i^'^'

Dr. Swope dispo*ed of the magazine t<

Mrs. Elixabetb C. T. Millrr ' < ' - •' -
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who siace iImi d«i« 1ms pablbhcd it (or

M V pubHc-qrfflted

and mo»i rnergrtic in workiog for

Iter* lookinK to the public good. She

me to cngroMcd in important matter*

tion with war-relief that bcgin-

t the May, 1919, number the

aNVH.)atr<i with the mafaiine Wm
(•cor(ia M. Bowcn as ftModate MBtor.

Miaa Bowea has had the time and ability

to give m«ch added vitality to Um
dac Shchaaa«oad«ff«lfac«ltylorg»tk»
criag cvrrcBt Imioamtitom oa tofrfcs of ca»-

servatiott and pre—ting them most enter-

tainingly. With such an aaaodate there is

no wonder that the BluMri WMkr If rt.

Miller's support and directioa has come to

be one of the omisC valuable pobUcatioM
that reaches the office of the Natiooal

Assodatioo. We hope for it a coatinuaUjr

iacrcasing circle of readers.

REPORT FROM BANGOR

The Bird Conservation Qub of Bangor,

Maine, has just completed its fifth year.

During this period we have bad i >o names
on •' ' -ur of whom are honorary

mrn '-«> have all given interesting

l>4{» "^. which occur oa the

«rt<>r in each month. One of

the memben has a very extcaded collec-

tion of mounted birds, bird skins, eggs, and
nests. It is the BKMt valuable coQectioa

nnw in nur state.

\Vr have one life member,who has alwa)rs

been most geacrous ia fjaaacial help to

the Club. Ow awmbcrship docs having

beea placed at so small an amount to

caabic aajrone to become a member who
has the iaterest to do so, we are sooKtimes

work

In !•;:

(MMtcrt.

'*riy-ngnt rioth

t bird ehoodag.

Tweaty
in the dty

Many 1

urcn wcrr

». Suet aad
»te dab

he

o-l^tK. A

Fountain.' We have ezchaaged circulara

with other dubs and we have reodved

many letter* of inquiry regardiag the

work, and many gratifying rcamrks of

appreciation.

We have sent letter* and tdefnoM to

our Senators regarding the 'Migratory

Bird Law' at critical moments. Last year

we placed a large glass cabinet of mounted
birds in the children's room of our Pub-

lic Library, these birds having coow tc

their death by acddcat. This wintei

we are planning to place another like

it in the same room, hoping it may
hdp to interest aad instruct the childrca

in bird-life.

Ifaay delightful outings have beea ea-

ioyed each year, oftea through the co«r>

teoos iavitaUoa of owoibers, several of

whom have charming sai—r oottagea

Bear the dty. Members have that had

aa opportuaity of addlag to their litis of

birds seea aad heard. The wiater birds

that remaia will be our ooafort aad care

to far a* we caa do for them. We shall

hope to see visitor* such as Grosbeaks,

Redpolb aad Snow Buatiags. Ilaajr

Woodpeckers, Nuthatches aad Chlckedeei

coaM to feed aear oar heies.

We are tryiag to iatereet the Ocaafits

la the preiervetioa of biid-Ufe. The
PtesidsBt of oar Ctab preseated the Mat-

ter to about three theaiaad awbew of

the Sute Graaft, vbo w«f« hnldJM a

•erics of aMetlags beta. The qawtl—
'"-><niis Itself. "Wbo sboald be iataiaetad

( faraMffs?**—(Mas.) J. C. Btnttstt,
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NATIONAL PARKS ASSCKIATION

in Mav, 1919, there was orgaoiwd in

WA^hinKioo. I). C, the NatioMl Parks

Vvt4v,iAti.>n lu object* inchMk such

worthy «u> jr< (t a»: €ncown>ging the ex-

tension oi thr Nmtioaal Pmrks S)'*trm,aod

imrraMHic thr popular »tady of the his-

tory r\|. I. .ration, f r.o'.ition, and folk-lore

' "' V'' Mil r4rk> and Monument*."
n alto de»iret "to encouraffe

': - > onal Park tubjectt. and the

liirrjitt.rr ..I N'atiooal Parks, tra%'el. wild-

Atldcfacss-living, and the inter-

of sceacry."

i hr r^ir.ication iasucs new bulletins

irom iimr t<. lime to be sent to the press

aod for the enltichteaBeat of the general

public. One of the recent imuc* calls

attention to the Yucca Ho«m Natioanl

Moottateat, a prehhtoric raia s few miles

west of Mesa Verde National Park in

Colorado. Reference i« BHMie also to the

Scott's Bluff National MoaaaMat recently

established on the "old Oregon trail."

Thb organisation b appealing to the

public for financial support and its circular

contains a blank stating that the annual

membership fee i> t«. The President is

Henry B. F. M I of Washington.

I). C, and tt ive Secretary b
Robert StrrlinK Yard, Room 914. Union

Trust Building, Washington. D. C. Thb
b a most worth-while undertaking.

<. «r.\Tink \ WE iIRD fgEDIMG-OEVirE 1N\»VT»:I> BV »
vv*^. N J SlProRTEU EY A fW ' " WINUn *MEN T »U

HRo^D TAIL

'IK

SAVE THE REDWOODS LBAQUB

An organisation with the above title.

with headqaarters at 4J0 Library. Univer-

«iiy ai Caltfomla. Berkdey. has recently

coipr eopcratloa. T5 ire

•iai< • President to i K.

I i the Seaatary-Treastttrf, Robert

(. ^j.?,. li

The objects of the orgaaiaatioa aad its

....^ .... .^1 i.,rth as follows:

"Thr Save the Redwoods Lengae was or-

ganisrtl lu a»»iftt in briMlag aboat a better

and more general aMHMaadiaK «( the

value el the pciawval ladwnod Rmatt «l

AoNTka a* anlaral ob|ectt of eMrawttt-
aary latetaic •• wall •• el ecoaeadc la»-

fiortaace, aad for the paipeee «f briaglaa

into aaity of actloa all lalafaMs <ua<anwd
with the BiBviawat to prwervs each par*

tioas of thcat locasu a* tlMadd be saved to

repreaeat their fattest beaaiy aad gtaadear.

^The plaaa of the •—— »-—»—
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(i) Tlic Mcitriag of a bdt o( Um tmmt rad-

wood Umbcf bordcriaf tlM aettlMni kifb*
way, b the iMipe thai tiibMnM OMy beoeaw
« tUte pork, (a) The obuiaiflf ol a coo*

iidMobk body o( Um moM typkal priod-

thrt ndwood lonot kaowa, for the porpoM
of • NattoMi Rfdwoorf P-rk "

To fiaaacc the work of the LaafM aa

active campeiga ka» bcca mdartakaa to

carall ataibcfa wiik aa asBaal fee of •>.

An conuanaicatloM tbould be addreaecd

to Mr. Sproul at the Berkeley addrru

givca prewiouly.

NEW LIFE MEMBERS
Barolle«1 imm Unuarv t to March 1, 1930

Aadrtwa. CoL Jaam M
Barrte. Miie Maiioa
Barrk. Miia Morid
Hdl. Mn. Gordoa
Hrnkard. J PhilUp
Boffiaad. WUUaiBG.
Brows, Geo. McKcMoa
Browa, MiM Helen G.
Caldwell. R.J.
Cochraa. C
Cole, Mr
Conaabl'
DeFoi*«-
deRhan.
Fowlar, A. .\

Groavaaor, Mn. Rosa Aan
IIouanaB, alra> a« a«
Jewett, Wbl Keaaoa
Judd. Mrs. M. E.

\. (In MeoiorUm)
in Lee

... Hearv M.
LeCU. John C.
McClaer, Wm. B.
Mcfargcl. Roy C.
07««a, Mrs. Gaone Kranci*

Proctor, MiM EaUy tjutton

Proctor Free library
Pro<t<>r Rnlfirtd

Re. K.

Ro. . m
Sbocma>
SHverW'

Wadtworth, W. M.
WMtinc. Mrft. Samifl R
Wood/Mtaa Julun

H.

NEW 8U8TA1NINO MEMBERS
BoroUed from January 1 to March 1. IMO

I, M. W.. Jr.

AknadfcW. L.

AadMSMB, MiM Katharine M.
AnMlnMg, 1. 1.

Barfcadak. Mr». H. M.
BalUMisiM K
BaMdk-
Bifdo*.

Mj*» lUrrict M.

Boriaad, Mr». Joha Jay
Boyla, TboaMa L.
Boylitoa, MiM Manrery
BrayUM, MIm Carofiae E.
Bffffl,FrodW.
Broe*a, Frederick
Brooka, Theodore
BrowB. Mr». I. M.
Browa, Mr». }anie« P.

Caipcatar, Mra. E. M.
Carpeatcr. Hall B.

CarrolLMfa. J.
CanM^Hannaa
CavaMH, MiM SalUe
ChadMy, MiM Edith W.
Cbaadfer, G. W.
Clark, Evaratt
Claypool, Mrk Geone L.

Dietrich

Clen, Mra. Goorge R.
Cobb; Mfaa Clara A.
Cooaat, MiM Helen
CoBvcne, Mn. Henr^' ('

Croeby. MIm Clara Wode
Curtis, Mr». John S.

CortiM, MiM Sophia
Cuehiag, Mr». Lesinictun

CtnhBMB, Mri. S. I-.

Dabncy. Geo. B.
Dcnmon, Mr*. Marria R.

Deniton, J. H.
Dennett. Carl V
DevcBa, Mrs r
Dealer, Mh
Dodd. y
Doortag. K.

Dowd, Joscpt)
DreMcr. Mte C. L.

W,

Drwy, WiM Miriam
Dndfcy. MiM C. E.
Dolaacy, B. L.

Eari, Mia. EUaabeth F.

Eatoa, MiM Mary JrHcrihinr

Eby.MiMlrva
Edwarda, Mrs. E. i

Edb, D. P.

Ely, Gertrude
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Eratt. Rncr
Evan* ^

I-

I

I-<>rii..

lixabelh N.

Mice G.
CUra Wibon

I.

tk» M.
H.
Jr.

MusMlman. (luv \
\. a).,,... Mr*.' a. -S.

hare] K., Jr.

AardV.
i\tl>in, MiM Julia M.

Perkins, K. Sunlcv
Pickford, Hormce R.
Pierce, Cot P. E.
Pillmore, Mrs. M«ry
Produska, Joe. V.
lUad. Mn. F. C.
RaDdolph, Un. E.
RmcL FraaUio C.
RwA, MlM Friedericka E. J.
Rhf«,G. B.
RobcTU, MiM Miriam W.
Robbint. Mr». Geo. S.

Rockefeller, Miw Alice M.
RoUmann, Fred C.
RoumU, Mrs. E. H.
Runk. H. T. B.
Ruahton, Mrs. Jomb^ A.
Sawyer, Mrs. John P.

Schoenthalcr. Fred C.
Shore M.
Sod^tc iter d'Hifttoire

StewarUsun. Miss M. M.
Swectland, K. C.
Taylor, Miaa Marda I.

Thomaa, Mrs. Geoffc C.
Henann, Mrs. EUa A.
Torrance. Mrs. Frands J.
Trao'. ^^1Iliam S.

! '
' race N.

I Irs. OaraS.
\ i»;!laii(lfr, Crcorfe
Wck*. .Mrv Frank
W »' Julius E.
V. G.
\'

: A.
>rka S.

\^ Vfrs. JoarfA L.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR EGRET PROTECTION
From October 20. 1919 to March 1. 1920

MaUtur unctjK-ndrf!

\tklc>, \<lrl.nc I .

MIrn. <icrf f !•!•

Mlrn. M •

\ ' Mr,
. M(». K. 1

haocoiK. Mrs. Perry H.
BakM4e. Mi*. M. II.

Baldwla, S P
BaH, Snsan l

Bancroft. \N m. i'

'
' mily .

rrtarrf M
I. .

11 .
1. .

Hfcu:. :. :..

Brock, Mrs. Robwt C. H

ti.SiO 44
J CO
lO OO

5 OO
»0 OO
;oo OO
to OO

S OO
5 OO
lO OO
25 OO

}S OO
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to OO
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I OO
$ OO
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to OO
> OO

S OO

Brooks, S
Biovo, Mrs. .\ddtsoti

BuTjtM, E. Phillip*

Bumham, Mrs. Wm
Burt, Edith B.
Busk, Fred T.
ButJcr, Mrs. Paul
Button. Coayem .

('arse, Harriet . .

Chahoon, Mit. Gc<>r

rhiiii llilni V .

CkiiidMi, Elinbatii
C*hriMUn, Mra. M. II

Christian, SiMaa . .

dark, Mn. LMm . . .

Cocfccraft.IliasbtCliV..
CoIUm, Mn. ChailM Henr
CoolidfibT. Jaffanoa .

CoCto% UMMth A.

CwMteMn-H. K
C«ria» dMmi . .

C«tt«r, Ralph U4d
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Spring Thunder
n K. TUTTLE. N«w Haven. CeaiMcttcal

TH i rU'» song on a warm (lay in late Febniary, or the scream of

ila It. auuldered Hawk, sailing in slow circles in the cloudless heights,

wakes a \'ague longing for spring's greenerv* and the smell of last year's

pine needles under a summer sun. I love the l: faltering lyrics and

exult in the Hawk's defiance. The rigors of .i ..... i.nglan'' uinitr havr

quickened the pleasures of anticipation.

Hut in .\pril, from the birch thickets or along the stone wall of an abandoned

wuudlut, cumes a more thrilling summons. It throbs with exuberant energy,

beats out a stirring challenge to more sluggish hearts, and ends in a roar of

mufflefl thunder. Thb is the true song of the pulsing sap; here is the call to

more viguruus living. The Bluebird, and even the Red-shouldered Hawk, fly

wuth Ijcffire the frosts have stripped the maples of their gtorioot liveries, but

thr ;rouse is of stouter heart. They are but spring's harbingers; be is

th« itive that endures the winter's snows. Those who rise early on

>\>t. angs may hear the air tremble to the throbbing wing-beat of the

« iH k i'jriridge, and go their ways rejoicing for the inspiration of that impetuous

•
••» f.

ur path lies along some forgotten 'tote-road' where the leaves are toll

with iaNi uni\\\\ dew, >'ou may steal upon the drummer unaware. Standinf

>tit)i> on a U>^ (hat has lain dead for generations, he watchea from a scren of

fritrxlly birches. Head Up and crest erect, he b the embodiment of wnrraiint
\ igiUnie. The jeering cry of a Blue Jay b not unworthy of hb attentioo: the

»uddcn jump of a chipmunk among the damp kavea doca not betray him into

revealing motion. Amuicd that the Blue Jay's note b iaaoccnt of warning, be

turns slowly about, shifting hb feet tmcaaOy* as if to obtain a belter staaoa

on the kig. Partially squalling to steady himtdf, hb head thrust fbrward, hb
uil spread into a horiaootal fan, he takca a quick outward and downward

stroke with hb wing*. For a fraction of a second they hang limp at hb lidn,
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flaib out oDce more to beat the air three times in rapid ftucceaiion. and ar.

•tayed again while the htrd draws htmielf erect, braces his tail acroas the l<a

and teems to fling the whole force of his physical being * win^

strokes, till the short, staccato thumps run together an<i m ilu

roar of the roll. While the madness of the moment b still on him, he rises on

tiptoe, his tail carried high, his rulb spread, as if to challenge an unseen rival.

A moment after, his tail droops slowly and the ruffs subside.

From a hillside a quarter of a mile away there travels on the still air the

measured thumping of another Grouse, whi' the shelter of a swamp.

even farther away, comes a half-heard pulv.t .v a distant echo. It t« a

mysterious and subtle summons.

If >'ou have urithstood all trmptatiuns to move hand or <

inter>'al of silent watchfulness that follows the druninung, you '

i
><

tition of the performance, but seen or heard a hundred times, the myster>' will

remain. It b white ma^ played in open sunshine.

Though the dawn receives the hurger share of thb martial music, the setting

sun b not without honor, and even the moon has power to wake in the Grouse

thedesaretomount hb log and beat the night air wi>' ' ni^. It was on a

cold night in April that I Uy on the ground in tht- /ti and the mUt,

about a hundred >'ards from a well-used drum-log, while a cock Grouse,

unmindful of the hour, drummed until just before the sun rose. A ^V' .r

will sang, and I shivered under a single blanket, but in spite of '< <>r

because of it, the Grouse sent out hb booming call at three-minute inter\'als,

like an inland fog-horn of the dripping woods.

I will confess to an absorbing fascination in the habits of thb bird, and,

oftener than any note of Thrush or Warbler, the drum-beat of the Ruffed

Grouse has lured me from the trail, and led me, like a will-o'-thr >• '»

many a winding quest; for there b a ventriloqual quality to tht mg
that pro\'okes curiosity as to its source and at the same time disarms pursuit.

You must be an adept at crawling if you would watch i' 'ose

range, and even then fortune must favor you. By walking sw): ac-

tion every time that the bird drums and by remaining motionless during the

interval of quiet, you may sometimes approach to v' '-.if the

cover be thick or an intervening ridge hide you ii >\ ner you

succeed in creeping nearer dqxnds upon the position in which the Grouse- i^

standing, the cover which you may utilize for >'our concealment, and your

capacity for remaining motfcmlets in whate\'er intolerable position the cessa-

tion of the drumming may find you. On one occask>n, by taking adx-antage of

two large stumps that lay between me and the log on which he was strutting.

I was able to crawl to within twenty feet of a cock Grouse, from which point uf

vantage I watched him drum to my heart's content. At another time, at the

edge ol a little alder swamp, where the ground was soggy and no tell-ule leaf

or dr>' iw'm brtravrd mv tortuous progress, I mcccfdfd in reaching the upturned
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roots of a prosUmte tree on the other tide of which was the watchful Grouse.

I held my breath while I peered around the earthwork which clung to the roots

and discovered the tail-feathers of the drumming bird braced across the loft.

scarcely ten inches from my nose

!

The use of a denim blind makes crawling unneceMar>', and from this shelter,

if >*ou have set it up with caution and entered it before dawn, ^ ~~-- watch

the drumming with comparative comfort. I have often been . to the

naturalist who by this simple but effective method of concealment tint beguile<i

the birds in their innocencx*. Hidden from all rtyinnage beneath its folds of

dappled green, I have watched the cock Grouse walk to his (irum-log with

noisy footsteps, confident after an hour of stealthy reconnoitering that n>i

hostile e>T intruded on his privacy. Here he felt safe to indulge his vanity

and preened each feather, disarranged by the abandon of his resounding wings.

To this k)g at the top of a second-growth ridge he repaired each morning while

the stars were yet bright above the tree tops, greeted the dawn with his thunder,

and stole away again before the sun was hi^.

The sounds of q>ring have each their haunting appeal, from the peeping of

the hylas to the Woodcock's eerie song among the stars, but for me the vibrant

drum-beat of the Ruffed Grouse, throbbing on the moist spring air, beckons

me to the wildness of the hills with a voice that will not be denied.

liOKT-BAEBD OWL
li McaiSni. AnMc<r



Cedar Farm and Two Wrens
r ANNA ROOBIIS KOBKMTt. MariMta, Okto

CEDAR FARM is like, yet very unlike, other Uma. The same hilb,

the «aine creek, the same meadows, and the same dark green and vnvid

> cHow banks, the same rannes and wild life—yet different. An undefin-

able charm envelopes the quaint setting of house, lawn, and garden, of outlying

^>t: 'da, and pastures. The front of the house faces uphill, and the

rr<: ...ly be seen like a bng streamer trailed in the hands of an angry

child who jerks it here and there wantonly. The back of the bouse b turned

t< just beyond are the lumpish banks, the lazy water,

an : inous trees—elm, oak, beech, walnut, chestnut, and
mulberry—stand, sometimes singly, often in groups.

A birds* paradise is Cedar Farm, and right well they know it, for the

owners find in their daily care of the feathered folk the reward of their friend-

ship, faith, and yearly presence. The homemade devices for feeding and

u.itrnnK the birds, iHiich are seen in unexpected places, are usually cfx>wded

in u inter and not whoDy abandoned in summer. The shy wanderers soon

learn that homes h lilt on Cedar Farm are safely sheltered.

So two Wrens found it, and here follows an account of their acti\nties:

It was in .\pril. Roads were mir>', hillsides were sodden, meadows were

>wampy, but each day the sun drew new, pungent odors from the soil, and a

green haxe envek>ped trees and vines.

My room in the Urge, comfortable farmhouse, was a clean, cool one, with

walls, ceilings, and floors of oak, homemade rugs, white muslin curtains over

small deep windows, and furniture of one or more generations ago. Prints of

famous pictures and photographs of noted places hung k>w in the akox'es, and

a set of shelves held books carefully selected by the five sisters who liN'ed in

this questioning house, for it ever asked, "Won't >'ou come in and rest?"

When the invitation was accepted, evidences of a culture only possible to those

in love with Nature were abundant.

I had had a long tramp the day before I met my Wrens. I found the spring

migration well advance<i. Birds were busy exploring former homes and find*

mt; sites for new <inrs. Not an unanswered mating call rang throiigb the woods,

a (all unrhanKcfl ihrouKh the ages, yet warming the heart, as it sensed the

honest , reckless pa«ftion throbbing in ever>' note.

I had retired early and slept late, and that, to Mrs. Jenny, was an unwise

thing to do on this wonderful spring morning. Open windows piqued her

ruriosity. and, leeing no movement, she entered and perched herself on the

footlx>ard of the bed on which I was lying. She flew to a mall shelf endoaed

at both ends and \'acmnt. but for a few bottles at one aide. Carefully the

v^rtitiniaed every inch of this shelf, and then her bright eyes napped dediion.

1 Icr im|iefsonal air of yestcrdiy became one of faitcnae MU<aimkinMmm today.

(I4i)
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\\ jth a dive out the window ibe went after J«»hnnv. onJ %hr jw htm! bn>uRht

him in, not to inxxstifpite, but, after tht- inaniK-r of her m-\. tn ^how him the

location of their home and tell him to get busy! He a|>|>rove<l. of courMr.

and the building liegan at once.

If human lieings had the energy of Wrens, and it was ail directed, aA is a

Wren's, towards bomeHnaking, I wonder if a League of Nations would be

ncccaiary.

It tired me to watch their furious activity. By night, the shelf was full of

sticks, strings, grasses, feathers large and small from the poultry-yard,—and

hair! Their mann> was a wee bit like a nation seeing

a fine harbor or a rrals, saying, 'i need that harbor,

or that land,'' and proceeds to take it whether the owner likes it or no. Jcnn>

grew bold as the day advanced and gathered material fn>m the room for (hi>

famous nest. Seeing a hair braid on the dresser, she tried to take it to the

nest. It was too heavy. She pulled separate hair», got her feet tangled, fell

over the edge of the dresser in comical confuskNi, called the best she could

from her wrapping for Jc^ny, who came, but was terrified at the predicament

of hb mate, and could do nothing but utter kiud shrieks while Jenny rolle<l.

tugged, feebly flapped her strong wing« until she extricated lier^<
"

womanlike, she made a dash at Johnny, hit him a powerful blow, aiv

but she did not. This man-made thing baffled and angered her, and she wa-^

resolute to possess it. Back and forth sh< '
ii. this way and that, but tlx

hair held fast. She stood on it and pn over, attacked it again an<l

again, and her eyes grew vicious as she remembered how easily she had secur(*<l

the nice king sorrel and white hairs off fence-rails and thorn bushes. For half

an hour she stubbornly held to her task, and succeeded in breaking off a few

ends, leaving the braid on the floor much the worse for her encounter with it.

In a few days the small bole in the center of all this rubbish was rounded

and padded, and Mrs. Jenny became quiet k>ng enough each morning to lay

a small, speckled egg, tmtil seven were there, packed on end so close one could

not be moved without moving aU. Then, the miracle. Her restless. i:.

little body grew motionless with a great mother yearning as she ho

.

rr

the chocolate-splotched eggs. This was Johnny's Great Opportunity, and \u

met it squarely. Every hour of the day, inside the room, or nearby on a tree,

his song could be heard. His wkU-iy-yer, wkU4y-yer, was a pathetic inquir>',

while the usually far-carrying trill was softened and anxk>us. There was an

elbow in the stox-epifie in the room (for there were cool days occaskmally),

and on this he would perch and <Jnp One moniintr hi> eavc his concert from

the same piUow I was usinr

Poets poetise over the dcvoliuo of the Cardinal to hi.s iK-autiful niatc. I hi-

amorous Doves are the apotheosis of Romantic Affection, but Johnny Wren
b as ardent as either and as constant. Her neri-ous nature keeps her dose to

the nest; hb k>yal love keeps him dose to her.
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I^B One momtnK he did not sing. There was a hurrying in and out the window,

|^B«1, peering close to the nest, I saw a bundle of bones, hairless and damp,

l^^flb^ mouths and blind eyes! But how beautiful they were to Jcrfmny and

Jenny! A tax was levied on ever>' bush that held a worm, and from dawn unto

the e\-ening msects shrilled their tiny h< > 'tax was collected.

On a memorable day, seven helplejv> southed, heavy-eyed birds sat

. 11 the floor, pictures, chair, bed, an>'where, while father and mother called,

«' .1 ' 'hem to try their wings and con • garden. It

j<x • ai out in the plum tree. Onehyo; w. h<>i>ix-<i.

and crept to the garden—and I saw them no more

!

Twi» weeks later I found Mrs. Jem i sihuol desk on the

s')!!!!! fiorch. A repetitifm of the same [ liowed: Johnny liked

it perforce, the nest was built, the eggs laid, but someone unfortunately touched

them and this new home was abandoned.

A few days later I saw Mrs. Jenny dash impetuously into the wash-house

and followed her. An empty paint-bucket, hung near the door, was her choice

this time, and its brown wrinkled interior was cleverly concealed by the huge

nv^t. Once more were the mystic seven eggs laid, close together, and once

more was the old, old tragedy enacted—for birth b a tragedy. Not only were

worms plentiful, for it was July now, but also the small. lusciuus fruits of the

garden were abundant. For da>'s I watched this little family grow. Jenny

knew which one had been fed last, and if it thrust its long, thin neck and yel-

low mouth up iof> high, she would chastise it with a stroke of her bill that I

know must ha\c hurt. The day she made them leave the nest, I tried to help,

but succeeded only in scaring and scattering them. An hour or so after I left

thrm, the frirn«il> [)lum tree held them and then the garden ! Snakes and Hawks

were in that garden, and I trir«l nni to think of ihost- fouripcn !»ahv Wrens

that had gone to live in it

' Icntly .Mrs. Jenny believed in ihc hu.Ht>an<l l-

..:ily after she was endeavoring to reach her first \. >..: iiu u;;i! iiit uui i' a,

but it was screened now and she had recourse to the paint-bucket. This time

only four eggs, four birds, the handy plitm tree, the gar drew them

like an octopus, and her season's work was done, for autu: . iuw sere had

fallen on the meadows, banks, ravines, and hills. Eighteen little Wrens were

nv this tiny bird in one summer. She knew the number when they

Itii ...^ ... : Hill 'ltd she remember when they reached the garden? Sheba
rebuke to i>) • • beUe\T race suidde beneficial, and Johnny li\'cs true to

the tradition uf the |iatriarchal father at the bead of the tribe.
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Some Robins' Nests

By WU.BUII r. tMITH. South Norwslk. Ce«ii.

U itk PlM>la«raplM ky Ike Aotbof

A

.<rxms intcrt-stcii, ami it W'

» thai ihc leaven of ''i'

(ion of these nesi-

* h while.

U;.«. ..K ; was built on

ihr huh u( a farm wagon left

!c in the orchard.

\', .., .. .nc owner went to

U!ie the wagon he found

four eju^s in the m-si. ami

he Ixjrrowed a rui^hlKir's

wagon until the young had

down.

Another Rohin built a

nenl on ihe »m«ike-pif>e

where it came through thi

l>aik of a building. It. too.

Iia«i tiiii^ in it when fouml.

and to make a fire in the

Htove meant destroying the

f)!.K^, M) the owner built a

It againAt the building

a<i<l HMivetl the ne*«t to it.

where it wa.H mcupicd b>

kli \1> who had

\i~.ud Gardiner's

Island told me of

irkabie tamcncsei of

<U nesting there,

which he claimed was due

to the long years of protec-

tion they had had on' the

island. Some Robins, whose

nests I have studied in the

past few years,showan equal

confidence and lameness on

the part of the birds, and a

care and consideration for

their safety on the part of

m iImi if my friend's deductions are

:..n !•> working; in Connecticut, when

• Ills M
Mil)

T OK A SMOKt-nft » 1 1 II I II*.

:.> miK H ir WAS MO\KU
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ihc bails. Tim nest was bmli oi ibe fine ipnyt of hemlock, showing ihr

effect of environment upon the nest materkl.

rhrrr must haxT been a todable trait in the pair uf Robins that built on

the support to the roof over the statkm platform a^ V ' <"

hurrying pawcngcrs and the thundering trains did not >

:

in the least. One could see her tail over the edge of the ncsi when un the

platform.

It teems sure that birds come to know certain people, or tu bse their fear

instinct when these people are about their regukr duties. How else can onr

UASr.r. OF THi

interpfet the actions of a pair of Robins tiiat built their nest over the door ot

the Bangall school. The teacher could stand on the porch and ring the han<l

bell and the children pass in and out through the <loor many times a day w;;!)

out the birds leaving the nest, but they resented my simply standing an<l

looking, and as for taking a photograph, it sent the old birds into a frenzy

Stranger still was the fancy of a pair of Robins that built their nest insidr

of Seymour's blacksmith shop on some iron used to re-tire wheels, and within

ei^t feet of the anxnl before which the Uackamith worked most of the day.

The noiw d pounding on iron, fl>'ing sparks, and kidcing horses while bcin^

shod—an was accepted and her eggs hatched and young raised. Let a stranger
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Kiuui
.kuAlJ \AK1' \S HI KK \ koBIN'S NK.ST U\~

MOVKU rilKKK TIMES

ter the &hop and she would leave at once, and from a perch on an old wagon-

or a nearby tree, protest against his presence.

The kindly blacksmith,

by taking out a glass from

thi- vvirxlow on the side of

the shop, enabled the old

hirtb to pass in and out

through this u|)cning when

the shop door was dosed.

But these examples of

the birds' confidence in

man and man's kin ''

interest in the birds' wil

(arc are dwarfnl by the

I a pair of K'

.U their nest oi: ....

under side of an oil-tank

gtopding near the center

the busy yartls of th«

Standard Oil Company's
;

South Xorwalk, last June. The nest was

known auid watched by the workmen and six eggs were bid—an unusual

numl)cr - before the car was filled

with oil and ready to be started

out on the mad.

The foreman, not without some

misgivings, removed the nest while

the switch engine took away the

car and shunted another tank car

as near as he could to the pbce.

I'he nest was carefully placed in

I he same relative |M)sititm on the

new car and the birds returned at

tmce. This car, too. left the >'ards,

ami a third car, to which the neat

had liecn transferred, was ibo

! to leave. The foreman was

led to know what to do as

were now four haU-fiown

liinU in the nest.

A hafipy thought came to him

when he built an open box and

> nailed it to one of the potU of the

TiiRiK imrs plnlormittedbythtm«ntofillfaf
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the tank out, and put nest and young in the boK, now thirty feet from its

first location. Here they finidied houtekeeping, and at the time the picture

vat taken* ihowing the female feedhig the young, the twitch engine wai at

work removing and reptodng cars and the whole aspect of the >'ard changed.

Over and under new and old can, past hurrying workmen, the old birds kept

at work as though a railroad yard was as quiet and safe as a forest glade.

And, in passing, it might be mentioned that all the men in the yard were

keenly and sympathetically tntemted in this bird's nest, and had anyone

disturbed it, there would have lieen 'something doinff,' with brawnv arms

to back it up.

All of which seems to show that the spirit •>! i>ir<i-proieciion i^

of the people, and, where once it has rootc<i. that pUce is a prn

for the wild birds to call home.

Trf» FLVrATCHEt ABOtrr to feed VOUNt.
^ L. Sahli. Higyaati faffc. M. jaly •. i«U



A Much-used Robin's Nest
By A D Dubois. chtcMo. ni.L̂̂̂̂

B m^^K^^^^^^KFm I "'^ frame house establlnhrd

^^^^H I^^m^^^^^^r^AU "" '^^ i^ccond floor. The
^^^^B ^^^m^^KrW^^ 'J^M *'^*n^ ^^ t^'^ windows. Near one

^^^^f ^^^K^^KZk— / ^ 1 ^^^'"> ^^ ^^^ comer of the building, was^ ^V ^^^I^P^tfijI A down-spout for conducting rain-n-ater

'^^ ^" '/^^ from the rot)f. At the offset in this

conductor pi|)e, sacldled securely on the

elbow against the house, was an old

Robin's nest, well sheltered from rain

by the projecting caves.

The following spring, on .April 24,

tsf watched a Robin gathering materiaJ

for repairs, and the next day saw her

sitting on this nest under the eaves. On
the 36th, at 7 A.M., an examination, by

means of a mirror, discl(>se<l one egg in

the nest. The second egg was deposited

during the same morning, the third dur-

ing the latter part of the morning of the

27th, and the fourth on the morning of the

38th. During the inter\'als of laying, the

bird spent a |)art of her time on the nest

but was frequently obser>'ed in the horse-

chestnut tree just opposite the window.

On the aftrrn'M.n of May 15 there were four young Robins in this nest,

and the fern -ringing them worms. By the 33d the >t>ung were Urge

and well featiunn and their father was in full fighting trim. When I went to

the o|)en window to look out at the ne^t. he dashed at my head, striking me a

>har]) blow on the forehead.

Hie young left the oesi on May 74, twrnty-Mx iui\ ^ ami the last tgg was

dc|N»siied, and were at oooe able to fly. It was the last that we expected to see

of the Robin family, and we left them to feed in the garden or on the lawn.

The neat spring, under date of April is, our journal relates that a Robin

flew up and sat on the nest under the eavca. Again, on the aist, the bird was

seen to fly to the nest and, the next morning, while sitting at my desk, I saw

a Robin gather mud, across the street, and fly with it to the eaves nest. At

8 A.M. on (hr .^ih nhe wis sitting on the nest, and when she left, at 8.30, the

nest aintaine<l one egg. The fourth and hut egg of this set was depodlcd

during the morning of the t^th.

Ust)

I IH \D lib
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The four >-oung were hatched in the night of May 8 and 9, one of the egg-

»hclb being yet in the nest at 6.30 in the rooming. The period of incubation

had been thirteen dayt.

By the middle of May the nestlings had grown until they filled the nest,

and the parents were showing their fighting blood by attacking us

whene\'er we \Tntured to put our heads out of the window. On the 17'

windows were open. I had been standing at one of them, looking out, and had

. lit HORSE-CHESTHUT TR» F.

withdratirn into iht- room, when the female bird made a sur]>risc attack. She

dashed into the room through one of the windows, grabbed viciously at my
scalp with her daws, completed her invasion with a circle around the room,

and then flew out through the other window. I was so startlerl t iri>

pain and the suddenness of the (nslaught that I failed to make nuu ... :hcr

details, but I believe the attack was a strictly silent one as I cannot recall

any vocal sound.

On May 22, twenty-seven days after the complement of eggs had been

deposited, the young were out of the nest and one of them was sitting in the
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wtborn bush under the window. The renuunder of the training of thU

family must have been ver>' intensive, for our journal under date of June 24

rthihit5 the following entr>': "The Robins are netting again in the old nc«t

on the dom-n-spout by the study window; the female b sitting on four c)^<«."

Our first intimation was the conduct of the male; and if we ever doubte<l that

these birds were the same as before, the doubt was soon dispelled by hU
i haracteristic 'personality.' When I came to the window, as he sat in the

opposite tree, he showed his displeasure in his accustomed way, mapping his

hill and bowing his head with a profound and challenging courtesy. His mate
>' " r

-i-i '^H the same peculiar actions as before. The attitude of both birds

I- o\'er-aealous owner who has always held povession, undisputed,

ind wtU tolerate no intrusion. They tried to drive an En^ish Sparrow from

•hr r*- - The Sparrow darted about among the branches with the

;< ii.t ;stic of his breed, and with admirable agility, but the Robin,

in hot pursuit, with snapping bill, eventually drove him from the premises.

A few days later we left for a vacation. When we returned temporarily on

June 28. the ejig> ha«l not hatched, but by July 8 there were half-grown young

in the nest. At that time we i^tographed the 'fighting female* in her tree

opposite the study window. The young left the nest on July 17, but their

;.ithrr wa> still Mia|i}>ing his bill at us on the following day.

Before the return of another nesting seasmi we had moved away, but we
-^'- -

. by letter, of the owner of the house, who knew of the old nest

•^t in it. The following was received in rep^:

'*Ithaca, N. Y., Aug. 20, 19 12.

.\ir I. lorwantrfi your ictirr to me from New York, not having observed

the birds' nest, which is still there and has had two broods thb summer, one

liefore I came home and one a few weeks ago."

The subsequent history of the militant Robins and their much-uied nest

has not been recorded; and as to iu *prehbtork' origin and occupadoo, you

can guess as well as we. Of this much, however, we are certain: The same

nest, with slight repairs, served for at least six broods of Robins.
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The Way of the Wren

By KATRINE BLACKJNTON. WMkiatMi. Mm*.

HK made his stage-entrance last spring at the garden-corner of the

hoiMc. While transplanting some perennials, my eye caught a cin-

namon streak darting into the caves-pipe, simultaneous with a shiver-

bubble or two of an unmistakaUe Wren song. Down went watering-pot and

trowel, fur here was promise of something worth while. Could it be that a

house hunt was in progress? Suddenly, out hobbled the brown streak from

the «.a\c> (>t()c. with a partide of silt in his bill which he deposited into the

ether, much as a bustling housewife would snap her duster, and darted in

ac^in. repeating the performance until a thorough job was made of it. The
till ;!uttcr under the eaves also received his attention. I could hear him
M Ultimo along the gutter-floor and see him appear by flashes at the edge upon

wiaaiun of depositing overboard a particle of silt. Soon the apple tree over

my head caught this cinnamon meteor, and there ensued such an outpour of

effervescent shivering bubbles that I couldn't but suppose that just the house

he had been looking for had been found and there only remained the question

of his wife's approval.

1 1 was with some surprise, then, that the following day I saw the same scene

Ikmg enacted on the eaves and gutters of the bam—the same scene with a

• irama attached.

A pair of English Sparrows had established themselves in a hole under the

«-a\es at the east gable of the bam, and had a family of five lusty Britishers

jiu-^t launched into this troublesome world. When the sanitary' in^>ector

reached the east gable, 1 was somewhat taken back by seeing him shoot into

this Englishman's castle without as much as by your leave (a truly Prussian

iHTfonnance, now, wasn't it?), only to bob out again with a white feather in

his bill ! The pee(>ing protesu of the youngsters strengthened my belief that

their warm bed was lieing removed by this hustling atfrestor. His manner in

tjci tiiiK the feathers said "I>car me! it will be war to the death until I teach

these birds to keep dean !" The hole swallowed him agiUn, and again a thin,

piping choru ' tests, and another feather took its rudderless coutk to

earth. The ; . the feather was carried to a nearby apple treewhere it

was carde^sly released amid an intensive outpouring of Wren (rec -ipeech

It might coDcera. At this point Madame Sparrow, who had

icwing this offensive intrusion at a safe distance, entered her

home with a morsel in her bill and ooocero in her manner. Now the drama

was in full swing! Back flew the Wren, sure enough, to the Sparrow entrance,

with all his importance and nth power initiative, but, instead of dashing in,

he suddenly right-about-faced and the apple tree caught him ifidn. While be

was explaining, in true Ludendorf style, to a solemn Bluebird pnir, «bo weren't

in the least intereeted, that bis retreat was entirely on itimt^ Unea, my eye

(<ss)
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caught the owner of the castle ttanding oo the corner of the gutter i

front door. chaUcnge in every line ctf him. Right here, at this viul jum .um

the dnuna. I had to leave the scene of action. I was gone about twi> hour

and, upon my return, I found the sod under the Englishman's castle whnt

with feathers, and, could it be,—yes, there actually was a newly hatched (lt\i<l

Sparrow, pitched out during the fight that must have ensued. If I had nni

heard the aggrearive x-oice proclaiming victory frmn a nearby tree I would

have been worried for fear an awful justice had overtaken him. hut I must

say his tone was reassuring in the extreme.

Not knowing the way of Wrens, I interpreted this anti-British campaign

as fTiptTf«"g the fact that he had centered his desire for a house on the Fngli^h

man's property, and at once enlisted my services in his behalf. A man Malr<

!

a ladder and evicted this budding, thou^ browbeaten family in the romt

rMlical fashion. The afiartment was then thorou|^y hosed out and a nru

doorway erected through which only a Wren might pass. Now, will you beli< <

me when I tell you that that fickle, erratic housebreaker showed not th«

slightest interest in that establishment from that time on? Ever>' time I

heaid his tea-kettle song in the orchard, I hied me forth to see what his next

move would be. Where was Mrs. Wren? Was he a bachelor or widower

(grass or plain)? I was obaeased by that Wren and his bustncas, as was m>

neighbor and friend whose garden joins mine. She reported one day that h*

had visited her mother as she sat in the open window fadng the veranda, had

lighted on the back of a chair, raised his head, lowered his tail, an'

pericct demonstration of how the tea-kettle sang to the Cricket on th<

Of course we speculated every day as to where that bird who didn't know hi-

own mind two minutes together would build.

When my patience was neariy exhausted, it dawned on my intelligence thai

the Packard Chickadee house on the black walnut tree at the edge of m>

garden, and only a step from my neighbor's, was di^>laying a Wren namr

plate in the shape of a stout twig placed in the doorway to bar all int^ude^^

Wild excitement in the garden! What a chance to study the nest and thr

yoong birds! We saw two Wrens going in with food in their bills and heard

the wut aw/ chorus that day and the day afur, and the day after that wr

found the house deserted by a family big enough to fly away in the early hours.

There we were, intrigued, baffled, and cheated by that little play-actor. Will

anyone take exception when I say the way of the Wren is deep?



J^ott^ from £it\h anb J>tiitip

ird^Bandinc Work Bciof T«kcn Over
by tb« Biolocical Survey

The Bareau ol Bfalogical Survey, at

Wuhinjcton, I). C., Ims Ukca over the

work formerly carried oa under the au*-

' I.inn^ran S«>. iriv nf Nrw York
ncTUAti liir«J lirfrKlu.k.' AMOcia-

ikimg over thu work, the Bureau
It tlMMld exprcM the debt that

.'!rnt»of ornitbolofy io this country owe
•

' Moward H. Ckave* for the devotion and
^u' I r«« with which he has conducted this

invcstigatioo up to a point wliere it has

uigiown the possibilitie* of his pcfsotial

plans now bd^g formulated, thb
will give a great amount of invaluable

ifurmation coaceming the mi<ration and
n of North American birds,

L».... .. ....1 be of direct service in the ad-

listration of the Migratory Bird Treaty

t, as well aa of much general scientific

itcrcst.

It is dcsiied to develop this work along

I wo priadpnl lines: First, the trapping

and bandiag of waterfowl, opcdally Docks
aiMj GecM, on both their brecdiag and
AiMrr grovnds; and, secondly, the syste-

ri...ii< trapping of land-birds as initiated

^v > Prentiss Baldwin, the early result*

' which Iwve been pubUabed by him in

ir.r Proreedlnir* of the Kin—n Sodety,

'
^"^^ N '9. PP- »J-SS- li

i'>i>Utinr.; t crest and services

of volvntccr workers who will WMlcffUke
to operate and msinfin trapping stations

ihr >ughout the yenr, banding new birds

*a«i recording tlie data from thoee pt»-

vioosly banded. The rcadu from a series

of staUona tkns operated will vndonbladly

give new inelght into migration routat,

ipeed of travel darinc migntion, longevity

of spedca, aAnity for the anae noMing-alu
year after jroar, and, in addition, furnish

• wealth of information relative to the

>>chavior of the indlvldaal. berotofon im-

posMble to obtain becanw of tbo dlAcnlty

of keeping one particular bird under
obeervation.

The detaib of operation arc now receiv-

ing dose atteatioa, and as soon aa possible

the issae ol bands will be annovnced, with

full information rcguding tW methods to

be followed and the reavlu expected. In

the meaatioM. the Biokfical Survey will

be glad to recdve commwiicatJons from
those sufficiently interested and satisfac-

torily located to engage in this work dui

ing their leisure time, for it is obvious that

a considerable part must be done by vol-

unteer operators. It is hoped that a suf-

ficient number will take this up to insure

the complete success of the project.— E. W.
NeI-SOX, Ckiefof Bureau, Waskim^ton, D. C.

Winter Notes from West Medtord. Mass.

Our bouse in West Medford, Mass., is

situated in a cedar pasture (where sanmc,
barberry, pnvet, and woodbine berries

are abundant) between Middlesex FaUa
and the Mystic lUver. In thb exceedingly

cold winter, when the ground is covered

with deep snow, hiding the food-enpply of

our birds and driving the northern birds

south, we have had such an unusual ex-

perience that it seems worth while to

record it.

From January i, RedpoOs have been

here in great fkxks; then a SkMwy Owl
aad Northern Shrike appeared to onr

neighborhood. The particalar evenu of

the seaeon have been dnoe Febmary if.

Oa that day my telephone raag to ask bm
to ideatify a large fiock of white birds

which proved to be Saow Baatiags (fifty*

two, by actual coant) which arc bciag fed

wgularlybyoneof yfriendi twoa^natas

away from oar bouee. At the taaw place

are 17 Pbeaaanla. TboM bird* have been

a continttal delight to nmny people for the

last month. I>arii« the bttainrd of March
6, the Snow Bantings went nnder a badfa,

dug away some of the snow, aad settled

down to rmt oomiartably, first* bowevarf

(IS9)
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tcrttchinc the (alUaf uiow from Uicu facet

viik iheit feet-—a pictty aighl.

Dvri^ Um last wwk In Jaaaary. o ^Im
GffoibMlu appeared. JaBuarjr j 1.6 Even-

lag Grmbealu, wbkh were Joined by 6 hmm*

on Marcli 1 . witb an equal nnaber of foil-

plnnugrd and gray biida. Febniafy >9, a

fk»ck of Cedar Waxwingt cunc, and with

tbc« a fully Identified Bobeodan Wai-

viaft. March 1. either 00 our place or

witbin ftvc mioute»' walk, were 1 a Evening

Cmebeaka, • PInc Creabeaka, 10 RedpoMa
feeding on naple Irada, $* Snow Bnntlnga,

3 juacoa, J Tree Sparrowt, 1 Long-eared

Owl, 1 Hairy Woodpeckers, a Downy
Woodpcckert, 1 Flicker, j Purple Fioche*.

4a Cedar Waxwiaga, 10 Starlinga, a White-

bffcaated Nutbatcbtt. 5 Chickadoea, 5 Blue

Jaya, and j Robina.

Tbetv are two iocka of Cedar Birda, tbe

laife flock and a aaaallcr one of fifteen with

wbkb tbe Bobemian Waxwinga consort;

tbe anuUl flock was not aeen on March 1,

but came again 00 March j. Tbcy fed

upon tbe fruit of two bawtbom trees near

o«r bonae and also upon tbe few cedar

bcniea wbkb are left.

Tbe Long-eared Owl waa seen by Mr.

and Mrs. Alan Oaflln. of West Medford.

and tbe Bobemian Wazwings were first

seen by tbemon February afl, and reported

to aae. I saw tbem at 8.jo a.m. on Feb-

ruary a9, and several times during that

day. Many of us here fed tbe birds all

winter and fed repaid by tbe great pleasure

they have given us.

—

Lidian E. Budgs,
IF«il ytdf0r4, Mms., March 9. 1930.

Bvnniog Oroebcaks at Boston

On Feb. 16, i9ao. a flock of Evening

Groebeaka appeared in the garden of St.

Jobna Honae, Arlington Heigbta, Boaton.

Tbey remained aO day. On tbe »«tb. dur-

ing a benvy snowstorm, a male Groabeak
came to tbe library window, evidently try-

ingtogetin. Tbe window waa opened, be
came in and commenced eating a geranium
leaf. After a wbOe be gave a dear, loud,

flute-like wbiatle, wbicb one of tbe Siat«s

interpreled aa a demand for food. Wonm
wan brangbt to Um, and be

remained all the a'i> ri,....r r

afraid of tbe Si»(< < ^ >.t .1..

grew dark be Ikw ofl iniu the
;

back of tbe convent -F. ('

S.S.J.E.. Bm<m, Ifaji

Evening Oroebenka at Nyack, N. Y.

A fkxk of perhapa a doaen Eveaiait

Grosbeaks made Its appearance in Nyark

N. Y., tbe last of February, 19^0, and «-

tbe date of writing (April la) is still in

that vicinity. Tbe birds evidently spend

tbe night at some point farther south

arrive about o'dock each morning, sta>

for an hour or so, and diaappear until th'

next day, with an occaaional viait in th-

afternoon.—MAtv L. Embbt, Nyek, S. \

Winter Birds at Ridgewood. N. J.

This last winter was tbe severest in the

memory of most of us, and, while filird

with many hardships, it brought Kreat

pleasure to some of us living in the countr>

At Ridgewood, N. J., we fed many rar<

birds. Our pleasure wa*, however, tomr

what marred when «-

visits pointed to the

have been great sufferers from the sev r ;

.

of tbe season, as so many were uvr
strangers to this section, the largest nuiu

bers being the Evening Grosbeaks. Tl<r>

were first observed, $ in all, on January aj.

at the home of Mrs. Cari M. Vail. Th<

neit day 11 arrived, and, aftrr that, mnrr

and more cacb day. On '

a9 were at tbe feeding-tab 1

and more were In the trees. They were

reported at seven different homes here,

where the winter feeding of birds is carried

on syateflaatically. Tbey came, invariably.

between 6.30 and 7 a.m., and ate greedil>

of the sunflower seeds put out for them.

They ate cracked com, also buckwheat.

but preferred the sunflower seeds. Thdr
habit was to remain around the feeding-

place all tbe morning, when they would

diaappear for two or three hours and

then return for more sceda. As late aa

April 9, 4a were counted In one place. On
April II, ttro pairs came, and on tbe

J
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1^ Other

Notes from Field and Study

Sth the last pair paid a abort viait« tbca

Other wiatcf vteltort were Piae Siakiaa,

nearly every day during thia past ica-

xia, 1 1 counted at a time. After a heavy

iccMorm. a White-wiaged CroeabUb were

noted and i Pine Gnoabcak. Dccemb< r

-5 and February tt a Robia appemrr'

<>ne Sharp-thinned Hawk, many Red
'>olf«. flocks of Fox S|Mirrow*, and abo

nambera of rur]>lc Fin* hr» were leea.

ifie we had our u«ual winter feathered

'!«.—(Mtsa) Flobekcb db la Mom-
^M. BnccB, PrtsUent e/ Riigtwod

/•r««/A •/ Sew Jttity A m4mh»m Sotittj.

Mtcratioo oi Ducks and Ossas at

Winthrop, Iowa.

Xovcm^K-r II, iQiQ,—the first anniver-

irv of ihr »iKntnjt of the amistice—was a

and beautiful day, after a cold and
-.i.t;> night. Until then very few Ducks
'<ad been seen migrating in the fall of iqiq,

'Ut that day thousands of them passed.

>'aiag southward. Early on the morning

\..vember i; * flocks of Ducks
' *ecn flyinc 'i they contianed

" do so for teveral hours on that morning.

! was workinK not far from Buffalo Creek
>t that timr.Mthadafooddiancetowatch
•« flfKks of Ducks wUdi were \-rry fre-

tly passiac overhead.

.My atteation was first attracted by
' hrec enormous flocks of about one thou-

vaad birds ia cadL These flocks flaw over

A section of Buffalo Creek which, appa-

ratly, was to thrir liking, for they wheeled
.t ontr ami ix\ « tlight angle, saikd to the

n on the fround they

i<^i uiiicf smaller passing flocks,

also dropped to tka ground Nearly

II of the sillier flocks cousJsted of o«ly

''a or fiftaea Ducks, while soaw coatainod

<urorftve. Ouce in a while a single

V would be seeu flying a long ways
->ehind a flock.

Til* place where most of the Ducks
rd was only about a quarter of a oUle

M.i where I was working, and thay co«M
'•e plainly seen rWag froai tht oatk sad
turning in the air, to sink again to the

saaM spot. Wbaa thaaa large flocks rose

into the air, they rearfadad aw of aothing

so murh as a huge ssrarai of beca. It was

a beautiful sight to watch—these thou-

sands of Ducks as th'^' 'omH in the air.

the sun pla)ring on ' wings and
"^''f underparts. i nry «iayed in this

ity for about t«ro hours. I beiie\-e, but

I (lid not see them leave the place.

T>ur{ng this period one of the largest fall

>'ears had turned small Buffalo

( > a mighty rt\-er, covering all the

low pastures and land near it with its

water. These flooded ponds in the pastures

were frequented by the Ducks. Scores of

hunters went after the Ducks and killed

many at this season. About noon on

Novrmber ii, as I approached the creek.

t w u < shot gun) shots were fired and several

thousand Ducks flew up. not more than

five hundred \ar«ls from mr. !>ut I !Uiw no

hunters.

Most oi ...> i...^. ......»; i-^.^^ i>assed

over during the morning of November it.

I saw only one flock (of about three

hundred) fly nvrr in ihr afternoon.

I have w • ks for

several yr.i rr seen

more than a dosen or two flocks in the fall.

Very small numbers of Wild Geese were

seen migrating southward, through Buc-

hanan County in the fall of 1910. Whether

or aot this was due to the increased num-

bers of shooters this year, I do not know,

but at any rate, the Geese appeared in very

sbmU numbers compared to other years.

The writer, wishing to gain soom kaowt-

edge of just how many Gocae roaOy dM
migrate through this part of the country,

kept a careful record of each and every

flock and individual seen by Ubl
Only about soo Geese, rou^y astimat-

lag. out of a doaca or so flocks flyiag by

day, ware racordad by the writer. This

doaa aot Indude tka flocks which flow ovar

at aight. but it scrvaa to show what aslaa*

sive shootiag has doae to the Caaada
Goose. Not so auuiy yeaia ago the Gaaaa

wouM fly south by tha thousaads la the

fan. The writer worked out of doors all

of the fall and had a good opportaaity for

watchiag tha om—ti of tht Ottw.
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TIm Gmm raconM ««« at the bright MiaUfht the ooloriog lud a gorgWHM

Hm int tocfc of Gmm, omI
•boat tSf *>» MO <* t^ aft«nMo« of

October IS. The mcomI ioch wm noted

oa the aftcnMMo of October to» and coa*

taiaed about loo bird*. They were flying

very Vam when Men, and ia very irrrfular

forai. M U tirod and Marching for a land-

ing-place. The nest flocic was Men quite

eariy en the nwrning of October i$. Thert

tvere abont too in this floclt. A fourth

ioch pewed October 27, thi* alM contain-

ing about too Gccae. On the afternoon of

October jt, a floch of only sw Men fly-

ing MVthwaid, aindoMly and witlMmt a

lender; 16 mtort GecM were eeen Novem-
ber ij. On November 7. two flodu, of

about J5 each, were Men flyinjc touth. tJie

floclu being only about joo feet from each

other; nM>re GecM were Men that day.

On the evening of November 15 a very

large floch paaeed over, Judging from the

A flock of 5S* which could tiot be posi-

tively idcntifled, pnaeed 00 November ij.

That evening, at dntk taany Gccm could

be heard, but they were not Men. On
November t$, $ GecM pawed, going Muth,
aiMl this was the last fkxk seen in 1919.

—

Feko J V'> *' * Wimikf0f, lama.

Purple OaUinolc in Connecticut

Your readers may l>c interested to know
that on April lA I «aw a 6ne specimen of

the Florida Turpte Gallinule. It is very

rarely Men above the Mason and Diaon

line, two epedwens having been reported

on Long laland, but so far as I can aMer>

tain, Mier in New Kagiaad.

1 did not hunt the bird, but it appeared

nneapectedly as I stood talking with a

neighbor ia a little- used country road, not

far from a salt marsh. It ran along the

gronnd, doM to a high board fence, and
paMed us at a distance of 15 yard*. I ob-

•erved that it had a white bill, a small

head, a mmU, kmg neck, and kmg legs. It

waa about the^m of a half-grown dUckea.
The color of the body was a rich purple.

The winfs were blaiah green, and in the

After raaalag paat ue it suddealy turacd

aad raa acroM the road in front of ue, as

if to give us aperiect side view of ita beanty

.

I moved quickly toward It in order to

ohaanre its mode of flight. It flew a few

pacM like a Rail, alighted, and raa, <>r

glUed into some bushea.

I was much imprweed with the perf<

tion of its mtacvlar coordination. Thrrr

was no waste of power, but a periect sd

justment of muscular force in rummimi.

whUe it was heavy and awkward in it*

The bird was new to me. but in view

its small bead and neck, such a good pro

vision for enabling it to thread its way

through marsh gramas, its long lags, iu

short, feeble wings, I riamified it as s

marsh wader, and, from the mode of it»

flight, I thought it belonged to the Rail

family. This proved to be the case. A
periect-colored picture of the bird can be

found in 'Birds Which Hunt and Are

Hunted.' by Neltje Blanchan.

1 shall always carry a pleasant memory
of the beautiful bird, and mark April 16

with a white stone.—CnAKLU W. Pack-

AKO, M.D., Slrai/«rd, Cenn.

An Odd Note of the Blue Jay

This morning (Feb. t, t9M) I henrd a

Blue Jay give a curious note—a har^h

rapid chatter or growl, as rapid as a W(h..i

pecker's tattoo. The bird-note which ti

MSt closely resembled is the jarring chat

ter of a Catbird, but it had a duller, morr

wooden quality and suggested a mechanic a I

sound rather than a bird's voice. The Blur

Jay was alone in a ftmall apple orchard and

was visiting one ir<^ nit^r nnoiher. rvi

dently feeding. K

of the note, that i

ago. but not since, 1 looked up my records

and found the following note:

"Apr. 6, 1913. This oMraiag (6.45)

fifteen to twenty Blue Jay* were flytn;;

about, making a great disturbance, h r ^

the Urge number of birds and from il" '

loud cries, I supposed that they w<.i<.



I^BtrtwUv tome Hawk nr Owl. aad when I

I^HMrd from Uir i the •emmiag
l^ninb • low, fu' iwliaf note, re-

pMlod wvenU time*, 1 turoed aaidc to find

..III vhctber tbe Jays had aot nw upon •

hut such wm» ooC the case.

i CO of the birds were sitting In a bare

tree. A few were mouatiaf toward the top

hy stiff upward leaps; tbe others,

red high in the tree, sat quirt;

ri>'>^t u< tlM conpaay were screaminr

I < V few «^ruods came the growling not<

suggested a 'snoring' frog.

, ^.. ^ .„,.,.iag of a Woodpecker, or the

rth.ui»t from a distant motorcycle

—

t r r r r During the growl, and immedi*

«iriy «(trr it, one or two birds, and pcrhap*

more, BMved up and down as if the branch

•a which they sat were swaying. There

<raa Boac of the terterinx motion of a

"•potted Sapdpiper; the whole bird rose

ind tank as a man would move up and
town on hb tiptoes. Soon tiie birds flew

>S in a screaming company and were

joiacd by otlwr Jays."

la additioa to the interest which

Mrange behavior of thcM
( h Mlicing that tbe t€ti0ms

•>i the birds while ntteriag a note which to

Apparently seldom employed, and which,

"oc would suppose, from its distinctive

^'t' ^r ter would have a special significance,

in tbe two instances cited, entirely

<unrrmt. In one case a solitary bird gave
t hr • all St a MiiikKiuy; in the other case the

ime of ymi
' gregarious

Win-
1/dlS.

><: r Jay vt. Mouse

«>n ^cr. J, I, i
• ' ^ ir

jsy rang out th: .

toward the barn. 1 m» the bird s«ou(Mnx

down to the grouad after aomrthinir I

was iaterwied at oaca, ud at I

not Mc what was rmuUaff aero*! :

it reached the bara. where it «•>

i«.{. I saw that it was a aMNiae.

Tbe Blue Jay boldly foUowtd it right

lato the bam, dodging in and out of tha
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wagons aad pecking at tbe mouse at eirery

chanrr it got. About thto time the Blue

Jay 'a mate joined the chase, but she was
just a little too late. Tbe OMMW, nearly

beaten, hopped into a friendly hole and

escaped. For a liule while tbe pair

watched the bote, aad tbea gave it up.

—

G. Gill. Sem Oif, M. Y.

Mouae aad Blue Jay

^ I o o'clock on the morning of Jaok jo.

1 9 20. I was seated near a window when I

caught sight of a little gray mouse running

about on the short grass outside. He sooa

began nibbling a sweet-gum ball (which

cootains seed). In a few sacoads he ran

to aaother aad began nibbling that, but

hto iBovements bad revealed him to a Blue

Jay in the tree above. Down flew Mr. Jay
and gave mousie a quick stab with his bill.

Mousie jumped under a fallen sweet gum
leaf. On came the Jay, brushiag aside the

leaf; quickly tbe OMuse sought aaother,

aad aaother, each time coming nearer my
oftce, evidently to take refuge under it.

The Jay followed, but when I awvcd
nearer the window in order to watch the

chase, Mr. Blue Jay was frightened aad
fkw back to hto tree-top, while the BMMMe,

sensing a new danger, crouched imawvable.

A Cardinal Grosbeak now joined the Jay.

and both flew down at the awuae. The
sccac would have amde a wonderful paiat-

iaf—the tiay gray ball of for aaMMg the

mmct leaves aad burs, the vivid tcarkt

Cardiaal aad haadaonM blue aad black

Jay, both alart aad with crarta laiaad.

Poor little awmfal I rapped on the pane.

away flew the fighters, and their wo

victim vaaishcd.—Luxir v '• '

/l«r«f. IT. P«titUm€ C«.. /

Tweaiy-oae Warblara in a Day

la loakiag aver my hack cop lw of Buuh
i^iai I aotkad In Vol. XIX. No. 4. Ike

.rticic by 8. A. EUat. of l*ittafMd. Maea^
rd 'Sevantaea Warblers la a Singk

ii...' During the spring adfiation of 1919

tbe writer had a sindfaw tipafkncn which

ay be of iatertst to Bia^-Loag's raadaia.
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EvOT aiact tW WarbUr «»v« la the

tpria^ «t t«i 7. wIms om mfllkw WarMcn
••rt •Mimatcd to be feeding at the Bri^-

loa Sewage DlifMital Ptoat on May ts, I

Imw cwkavorad to vWt the plaat at least

ODce daring ike Hiriiig and faO migratiaM.

The pUni b oa a« opca plot of grooad

acar Iroodcquoit Bay. AH arooad It fo a

BMSt woodctfol wooda. the ttaderbmsli

MagM thick it b haid to aiake ooe't way

throagh. It b a Unb' paradise! Then,

too, the bay. with ilt vast manhcs. pro-

vidca a woaderful place for *wamp-binb.

Oa May 94. I arrived at the plaat

abovt J.JO in thr afirmnon. and. seeing

ao birda oa the gni%-el beds, 1 decided to

look la the bordering trees and underbrush,

with the hope of finding some there. I had

not gone far before I dtacovrrcd four beau-

tiful little Northern Parula Warblers feed-

ing in the low underbrush. A lia^ Nash-

ville was la a tree above lae. singing, and

Ycflow Warblers were very numerous.

Seeing a flash of color in a aearby heta-

lock tree. I focused my glass oa the spot

aad found a male Pine Warbler gleaning

insects from the branches. Then a Black-

bomian came into the line of vision. Low-

ering my glass I walked cautiously for-

ward, and as I got acarer. Warblers seemed

to appear all over the tree. I was now so

close the glasa was not necessary. A Red-

start aad a Rlarkpoll were in (he topaioet

part of thr tree. Further down were Chest-

aat^ddcd. Bay-breasted« aad Magnolia

Warblers aad a female Cape May. My
eyea were saddealy attracted to a rail of

the feace saiioaadiag the plant, and there

was a tplaadid OMle Cerulean Warbler, the

first I had ever sceaf la a radius of fifty

yards I found two Tcaacasces aad abo
Hooded. Caaadiaa. aad Mouraiag War-
blers. Aad I heard aa Ovm-bird, a Nor-

thcra Walcr-thnah. aad two Maryland
Ycllow>thraaU slaglag ia the vidnity.

These, whh aa Oraage-crowned aad a

Black-throated Blue scca ia the morning.

B»de a total of tweaty-oae Warblers for

tlte day, aiaeteea of which were seca ia a
haadred-yaid drde. Maay other species

were seen here, and aliogrther they aiade a
total of sisty-oae different varieties seea

in what the writer thinks to be the finest

spot for birds around th»» ••* — iit^ u»»t.

M. CaasB. RtktiUr, A

What Killed Cock Robin }

Oac moraiag late in June, an escitemmi

aaMMg tiM Robias hurnrd me to the porch,

to see a sronag oae fluttering helpleaaly over

the lawn doaely followed by a cat, while

the parents dashed about wildly overhead,

filling the air with their frantic appeab for

aid. I rescued the nestling and put it in

a cage which I left on the porch, so that

the old I H with it

and take '•rovrrrd

sufficiently from ir

be released. If nut-, 'ng,

the eariy stages of flying, young birds be-

come semi-paralysed, but after a few

hours of rest and quiet are then quite able

to fly to a place <A safety.

I supposed the parents r

would remain nrarby d'

imprisonmrnt. tmt thc>

no fun I in its late, and it soon

cried inii - >r food. I have an aver-

sion for a caged bird and did not want t h<

care of a Robin. Inspr* •'— -'•-^•wed it lu

be very young, only I red, still

wobbly OB its legs, and un a! ' m
less steadied ia the hand. It In

fallen from the nest and was en'

capable of self-support. Therr

alternative but adc^ioa for at iea«t .1

short time.

It struggled wildly when I first took it

into my hand to feed it, but relaxed rnn

tentedlyasi put a ntorsel of softened hrr.wl

into the gapinx nv ' after en

joyed being so he 1 It then

and there claimed mc ' mother,

and I thereupon cfi? it 'Bob.'

While Bob suffered attention* from other

members of the family, he made it plainly

evideot that I was the sun and soul of his

existence. Shrieks of joy greeted my
appearante, and, running forward to the

bars of hb cage, he awaited me with

quivering wings and eye« «p«rltUni; with

impatience. Hebccam' '-'

ing me about on foot • Oc

i
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kborhotxl. or i>crfrt tine himxlf in Um
ol |>iit .|>icd a

oo tL% .. •< '....•i^.MK ».* labors

r up OB my Up whea ke dwifwl food
' from my store.

A moatli p«Mwl aad Bob baul developed

into a baadaomc. vigorous Robin. He
h.Ml rcMMiaoed all kiaahip witb tbe fentb-

cred tribe and abowed hJmsdf more tban

satisfied vitb bis promotioa to membersbip

io tbe bumao family. I was bcginninjc to

)>< concerned ta tbat be sbowed no incUna-

1 1< >n to take up bis nornul life, unconscious

that eyes uBMca ware viewiag bb dis-

loyalty witb dillsvor. aad tbat vcagcaace,

inireiiiMe for subtlety and intelligence,

wa» awaiting its opportunity.

The br»t time I xavr Bob liis lil>erty on

the Lawn, while I mounted guard against

Its and other things boatile, a pair of

ae carr>-ing a worm, alighted

Supposing tbem to be tbe long-

parcats, I watched proceedings with

much interest. One held the worm entic-

ingly belore Bob aad then, to my coaster-

natioa, tbe other, feathers bristling witb

rigc. ran toward him witb evil iatcatioaa

•o evideat tbat I ran to his rr«'-ur and ihe

intruders flew off.

After tbis, for a while, I ocvrr iru bub
aloac oa tbe lawn, but one day, in rcspoatc

(o A hurried sttflUBoas, I went into tbe

KMi>r f.irgcttiag biai. As I returacd, a

k'>)<iri witb a worm in its beak waa just

alighting bciide him. but, seeiag aie, beat

a basty retreat.

A week later I agaia left Bob for a bm>-

mcat. As I came back a Robia was puttiag

J worm lata bia wid< opea awatk. The
« t rangw iew off as I approachad, aad Bob,

iaatead ol maaiag to muttl bm• awl, Mt
qalctlyoatbcgraM. Soqakt,MiaaaiaHUc.
> h4t I took klai ap to M« why. I waariatid

him doady, bat coald Ibid ao lajary. I

put him dowa oa tbe graaa aad watcbed

him He sat perfectly qaict for a few

minutes, then Uowly luraod bis band back-

wards aad tucked it mider hi* wiag as if

geiag to sleep. I triad to siaass hiai by

oflcrtsc load. Ht raspoadsd witb a ftsbit

fer^ b«l was aaabia to swallow. Tkaatst
moraiag Bob was Uftlsss oa tbs ioor af

Us cage. Wbo caa solve tbr mystery of

hi» death?—Lit4A» Rka McCobmick,
l}amw*Ut, p€.

Mrs. Wren Puts Her Family to Bad km

a Robin's Nest

la a piae tree, tbe braacbcs of wbicb

reach to my aorth porch, just bdow the

eaves, a pair of Robias buUd their aest

nearly every year. The old nest usually is

blown away during the winter's fierce galea

The evcaiag of Aug. 38, 1919, was quitt-

oold. While I sat oa tbe porch, just before

dark, I heard a Wren calliag so loudly sad

long that I remained to see what tbe ado

was all about, for, as I looked tbe yard

over, I could see aeitber cat aor aajrtbiag

else to disturb her. After she had flowa

all arouad tbe yard, still calling, I noticed

her in tbe pine tree near the porch. To my
surprise, she hopped onto the edge of the

deserted Robin's nest, jumping into it and

out again, repeating tbis several times, still

calliag. Thea from out ol tbe braachca ol

the tree came five youag Wreas, aad they

aO aestled down into the nest. I could

bear them twittering for a few asomeats

(much as small cbickeas do whea they go

to bed at aight uader tbe wiags of the

old BMMhcr hca), tbca quietaess rsigaad.

Tbe aext aight I watched for them agaia,

aad tbe saaM process was repeated at

twilight, aad this ooatiaued every ovaaiat

for s week, with awre or teas calUag as the

occasioa dcamaded. Oaa evaalag the tttlte

famOy gave her OMre troabte ia fiadlag

them thaa asaal. Darkaem set ia, aad she

was still calUag. It was too dark to rouat

them that aight, but 1 beard them twitter.

The House Wrea usually arrives about

yUy 4. aad this was the first tiaM that I

have ever sesa thea h«a latar thaa Aa-

gust IS.—Mas. J. Eixswoan Jacsmm,
MMktOtr, Wit.

WaaMfda va. Wrtaa

la the samaMf af i^ifi. white we weta la

caaip ia aorthsastsra Psaasylvaaia, lata

la A«cast« I aotkad aaiwnas BtMhtnls

abaat aad waadstad whsrs tatjfhadMitaa*
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Tbrrr mrtr inrcx i4rmftou»c* in »ifiu oi

rmmp. One day •• wc wrrr dri«-inff pMt
iW farmbotttr ju*! bark ol our ramp. 1

oikcd a bird-boi oo a tali, tlcoder pole

Juft back of Um booae and maarfcwf tbat

thtn WM probably ooc of tbt hornet of

Ibc Bliieblnb. A littk fartbrr oo we over-

took tbc owner of ibe plare. in blue over-

alb, with a tin milk-pail oo bb arm. I

stopped tbe bofw and told bim I noticed

hb bird-bouM •• I pn«ed and aakcd

wbrtber be bad bad Bluebirds for tenant*.

Hb face Ugbted up and be aaid, "Blue-

Urda? I tbould aay to!" He tben told roe

tbat be bad built dgbt boset and tbe Blue-

bird* bad orrupied tis of tbem. That very

iBf»r«;.. •!,.. k»,i .>.;.! , visit to the boxet

an< -ty-two in tbe flock.

He vai<i aiirr iti< hiurbirdt bad been tbcre

•ome time a Wren tried to take pnateaelon

of 6oe of the two unorrupird boxet, bvt he

•aw right away thai the Bluebirdt did not

like the Wren to be drove it off. I told

him why thr Rlurhirdt do nut c irr for thr

Wrrnt

tummer again interfered with the tecond

nesting of my Bioebirds. The first egg was

laid one morning between 9 and to o'clock,

and before 1 1 oVIork the Wren bad visited

tbc boi and broken the egg. I noticed in

tbe report from the Connecticut Birdcraft

Saactuar)- in Bian-Loac that thirteen pairs

ol Wrens and only Iw pairs of Bluebirds

aertcd there. It b my belief that the

Wrens are very destructive to Bluebirds'

eggs at tbe second nesting.

—

Mm. Asthcb
F. GAunnun, Tr»y, N. F.

A Cooiuaton ol Inatincta

La»i tumnaer a pair of Robins nested

three times about the bouse and built a

new nest each lime. As soon as one brood

of young Robins was saldy down from
tbe nest and bidden away in tbc grape-

arbor, the oMMhcr Robin would begin to

carry material for a atw neat.

One day, just as she started for the nest

with her mouth full of string, one of the

baby birds called for food. She ran across

the Uwn to him «ad stuffed the itrfaig Into

ni» mouth. Hr h«i.: i: : if irn

Spit it out. Shr }>i< krii it t il

back into bb mouth. \N hn -ux

again, she picked il up an<! <•!<

to the nest. Adayortwij-
her do the taate with a hili

grata. The baby Robins soon learned to

look to tbe father Robin for their food -

Mts. Anratrn F. GAtONKa. Tfy, N. Y

A Clever Robin

So many interesting stories about Robins

are written for BlKD-LotX that I should

like to offer an additional incident.

We were riding in the country one rainy

morning, when, close beside the road, we

spied a Robin tugging at a great angle-

worm half out of the grouad, and we

stopped to watch the preceedlngi. Sir

Robin was havinic a struggle indeed.

Finally he landed hi* catch, which proved

to be nearly as long as himself, and stood

over it for a moment, too glad of tbe

opportunity to rest to be afraid of our

presence. Presently he seiied tbc worm
by one end and flew off with several inches

of it trailing from hb yellow UU.
Thb was the worm's opportunity, and

it made the most of it. Around Sir Robin'*

leg it twined and squirmed and clung, and

promptly to the ground came the forrorr

to sec what the trouble was all about.

Dropping the captive end of hb victim, he

proceeded to free himself from the snaky

coUs; then, as if determined that such a

thing should not occur again, be firmly bit

that worm in two, picked up both piece*

—

nearer the center this time—and flew off

in triumph with a morning meal for hi*

little ones.—Mary T. BAtaxTT, Ptriimnd,

Uaimt.

Wrens Drive Away Bnglisb Sparrows

A tin can from an oil stove was hun»;

from a book and reserved for Bluebird

>

No BlueUrda came but a pab of Eagli-^i

Sparrows inspected it carefully one entire

season before they decided it was safe,

then proceeded to occupy it for two years.

One April day when a brood of Sparrows
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had Jittt left the nnt. a p^ir nf Wren*
appeared. 'I' premiact

vcr>- thnrou*;; .> rent It,

•Iti ey pr«Hrr<iril <u clean it out.

\ ,- huwcr ol feathers came down,

mixed vtib straws and graaac*. and in the

midst of the bouscdcaaiag tlie former

tenants put in their appcaraace. A lively

>• rAp ensued in which the Wrens come off

victor*, not onrr hut several times, one
or the or x alwaya on fuard

until fin.. Wrens were left in

Several kvccL> Uicr four babies were

perched on a braiKh and fed (enerously

within two feet of where f was hidden be-

hind a curtain. -N'emr Kandaix, Ctm-
lorn. Pa.

THE SEASON
XIX. Febniary IS to Apnl IS, 1920

April, i

lamr slowly

Trat i-> i>( the

tiiuiation of 74 in-

grouiui wrll into

(be pralooged thaw in

e of the melting snow
kc weather seem wintry.

Wurtnt; iiu^ |wn<Mi there were fewer birds

here in I^iinirton than there bad been all

winter. In ni ry an iccatorm had

beaten off ti ash seed* and the

birch catkins, c^-idcatly forcing the Pine

Grosbeak* and Redpolls to move off in

search of food. The commonest bird at

^">t>in. These birds

! flock» on Febru-

, big. wild biids,

this time wa*

appeared in .

drawn out a

• •

'

'".: so long

: ,.'f.iM a. .< -vixtz from

-^u'<' tf) spring, the first group ol migrant

hu<\i (hose that follow the BM>w*Une

ckwdy and often arrive before the ground

is half ezpoacd—straggled along in such

•mall numliersat first that no definite date

could be set for thdr arrival. On March ij.

the day vhaa the Robias began to sing,

there was a pnmooBccd migratioa of Blue-

birds, Soag Spanours, aad Blackbirds, but

•mall numbers of ladividuab rsprasenting
these specks had bata reported -several

days earlier. These binte were closely fol-

'

lowed by a flight of Poi Sparrows and

Juacos, aad a few Ph<rbcs, the latter bird

arriviag oa the day srhea flyiag iasecu

first awde tlMir appcaraace, although there

wu much saow oa the groaad.

Thf ih ..t niiKr.ints. «hiili lom-

prisr» ti.. . I »cl<l, jntl Swamp Spar

rows and the I'inr Warhirr Itirii^ whuh
do not appear in New Knglaml until spring

b well established—was delayed by cold

weather in the first half of April, when
such a chilling wind blew from the nor*

them snowfields that the Robins discoa-

tinued their evening chorus. Notwitli-

standing the absence of this group as a

whole, a few Vesper Sparrows and a Pine

Warbler were noted on April 11. The
Chipping Sparrow, a bird whose arrival

brings assurance that all wintry weather

is past, has not Bp^-"--* :'•»•—'••»• -vi—

due.

Mrs. Edmund Briugr rr|>ori» me pres-

eacc at West Medford of a bird of ejUrcaw
rarity in Maaaachdictta—-two BolMadaa
Waxwings, which were associated with a

flock of Ccdarbirds for a f^w days in the

latter part of February.— Winm»b M.

Tvuut. M.D., Uximg^. ifd

r last hall of

i<i>ru.iry *4W .iti wu rrA»r in Redpolls,

now in considerable flocks, but thejr sooa

disappeared agaia. There secaw also to

have beea a fHght of Loarearad Owb at

this tIaM, aoled at AaUtyville, Daagia*-

toa, Sutea Islaad. Raglewood, aad tlM

viciaily of Plaiaield. February »s a aum-

her of Eveaiag Grosbeaks were fouad ia a

liatch of rsd cedar sroods at AmityviUc.

With

Red CroaibiWi. aad a few Parpla Wacliia.
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The Evcttteg GrosbMk has breo reported

repcaudly froa DouflMtiMi. Loog laUad

(G. C. Pbher). Um mcb April « aad Ukdy
•till arouMl. The ailrmciioa here mcmm to

br the (rail ot the hackberrjr.

More thaa la the New jerMry diiectioa,

tote Pcbmary and the very hiu of March

MuUy find an incrcatc of Mattered Robin*

oa L4MHt IftUad. We have been at time* in

doabl aa to whether these birds arc arrivals

from the !>outh or have bcea driven in from

•oaihrrn N'cv Kniclaad where, at that date,

the Robin is generally prcaeat in consider-

able fkrks. Thb year these early Robins

were hess thaa osiully noticeable on the

Islaad. aa iadication that they are southcra

birds, a* late winter birds from the North

of all specie* were more than usually

represented.

The sprinic *a» late in putting in an

appearance with tt» first migrants from

the South. The entire absence, during the

very end of winter, of Song Sparrows at

(jardrn City. 1/ung Island, made it pos-

sible to determine when the first individuals

returned. March la. Fox Sparrow and

Crackle were present here for the first time

oa March 14, the Crackles bciag about

two weeks later than their usual arrival

—

theend of February'. The first uaqucstioaed

lacrcaae ia Mcadowlarks caa» oe the sist

aad they became coauaoa oa the a4th.

The Flicker put in an appearance on the

iSth. and Chipping Sparrows only on

April 7 this year, although they had been

reported from Ihe New York Region a few

days prcviotts. Up the Hudson, vicinity

of Rhiadwck aad Ponghkeepric, data com-
piled by M. S. Crosby shows the eartieat

arrivab to have beca ddajrcd: Fox Spar-

row, March 14; Crackle aad Soag Spar-

row, March 15; Robin, March aj. The
next lot of birds were, however, as eady

aa oac coold expect them: Phccbe, March
ay. Flicker aad Cowbird. March tb; Chip-

ping Sparrow and Tree Swallow. April j;

Bam Swallow. April 1 1 ; Louisiana Water-

thrush, April I a; etc.

Report* from New Jersey iadicate re-

tarded aUgratioa, though by April t spring

arrivak were about 'on time'; and a better

•kowiag thaa tsoal of the Icas-alraadaat

Ducka. At Englewood, Rough-legged

Hawk, March at. («oldrn eye Duck and

Tree Sparrow, April 1 1. arc late dates ob-

tained by L. Criacom, who also rr 1
•

Hooded Mrrgaaaer. Bxldpalt, Blu<

Teal, aad Ruddy Duck fron there. C. li

Rogers aad W. DeW. Miller found the

Baldpate. Green-wiagad T«al, aad Piatail

at South River. April 4-

.\ Blue-gray Gnatratcher was noted in

Prospect Park on April 7 by R. Friediaann,

aad the record corroborated by a number

of Brooklyn observers who found it there

again April la and 14. The occurrence of

this species n ' ^ regular range at

socariyadatt . less correlated with

the fact that, like other southern sperim.

its regular spring migration comt* rT*-

J. T. Nhhols. .Vr» r«f* City.

PaiL«t)ei.raiA Rbcion. -Witli

crptiun of a number of springlike 4a> x

the first week in March, Jack Frui>i

hdd thb region in hi» grip until about

March 15. The bulk of the early migrant*

arrived from ten day* to two weeks late,

the eariier adventurers meeting with

wintry conditions. Almost immediately

after the mdtiag of
'

' ' ' ^ttc

River—about mi ••'

Mergansers. Scaups, UU*.i

Piataib appeared, aad rapi-

until the peak of their abundance «ax

reached about April 10. On this date about

eight hundred Duck* were observed oa the

river, a mixed flock of the species men-

tioned above. An intercstins feature of

late February was an appa^ '
\ »{

Eveaiag Grosbeaks, thew > rr

pc»rtedmorecommoaaf >n\

other portion of the win t i'

Deeter writes that she and Miss Kiorenrr

Hergcsheimer saw a flock of twelve bird*

of this species near Reading. Pa., on

February 99, two of which were 'full-

pfuamged males.' In the same letter she

meatioas iffing a Hermit Thrush (March

8) at Rcadiag which bad doubtless win-

tered there.

A Ruffed Crouac seea at New Lisbon.

N. J., March ai, is tntemtiag, a* thi* bird

at the present tiaw b aoac too conuaon in
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•outbrrn New Jcnvy. The »Mnc <Uy a

huge flight of Red- winged Blackbirds wms

Mcn p&Ming Dorthwsrd, flock after flock,

the tuuU of which rou»t have numbered

grants were noted as fol-

UiA . i..„ i cbruary jj; Fo« Sparrow

and Flicker. March 7; Vesper Sparrow.

\!.u. h K hin. March ji; Purple

• ' N! - ,. Red- winged Blaikbird,

\I • K .
M 1 j8; Savannah

\! •. March j;;

\ • C.ull.

\
I

; . \ •. N J Catmdem,

Wa&hincton Rbcion.—The long, cold

winter is but slowly giving place to

spring in the region about Washington.

V«r )>ehind its

or<. I'lie of the

year. X tikcsc conditions,

bird-lifi ruary and March
- 'owed its customary spring increase. This,

ot course, means the permanent residents

and earliest migrants, which are now
(March ji) in their usual numbers and in

full song. Only two of the spring migrants
'*^ •' If •! • I. the Purple

M.irii;, L! .: .i-r, have failed

to put ir ^* • •
, ,

>rancc. On the other

h4n«l. w.riii -;.. u have arrived eariier

-

»
>- -^ual: the Woodcock, which came on

I ciif uary 15. but which was not due until

March 8; the Chipping Sparrow, seen on

\f > verage date of tpriag appear-

It); and the Tree Simllow,

: (1 March 98 (average spring arrival,

\i.r;l I ll.

IK'- R;. .- V ".
! <. 'IhaabMafroqucaUy

I. T.! ,,n the rr. rr. usuaUy is flocka in

n;. my with the Herriag Gulb, and ap-

\-<- ^^- III be much more numeroaa tkan is

iiirily the case. The StAriiaf coatlsot*

to be coaiBoo, aad apfMmtljr kM b»co«w
tkoroofUy aaubllabcd. both tvauMr aad
'oir^^rr. la Ike vicinity of WaaUaftoa.

Mthotifh most binds kavc bcaa pfMWit

in about aonaal aumbera, tk* scardty of

thr r.oldea-cfow—d lUaglet baa baas

Me. a fact rrauufccd by aaariy all

Without doubt, the outstanding feature

of ornitholov< f%i during the past

two months i uc astonishing num-
bers of Duiku that have frequented the

Potomac River. These birds seem to be

present in even greater numbers than dur-

ing the corresponding period of 1019, and

is an encouraging sign to both ornitholo-

gists and sportsmen of the beneficial cllccU

of game-protection efforts duriag the past

few years. The s|>ec{et noat .1'

have been the (Greater Scaup, Les^<

Black Duck, and Golden-eye. Several

thousand Scaups and Black Ducks have

frequented the river as far up as the city

of Washington, feeding out in the broader

reaches of the river but spending the night

nearer to the shore in the more sheltered

portions, sometimes close to the city, off

thi t of Potomac Park. Other spe-

cie^ X ire or less frequently are the

Ring-necked Duck. Redhead, .\merican

Merganser, and Hooded Merganser. Three

l*intails were seen by Francis Harper on

February 20 on the Potomac River near

Washington, between Alexander Island

and Potomac Park; and a single Canvas-

back was obser%ed by U\m U. T. Cooke

on March 38 near Millers. Va. Flocka of

Canada Geese in migration have abo been

larger and more numerous than for tcvcfal

years past, at least so far as nuy be judged

by reports from local observers. Further-

more, the Whistling Swan has continued

to winter in the Potomac River some

twenty to forty miles below Waakiagtoa,

as has been the case for savcral yoar*

past.- )' OactROLagt. 0i«fef<r«/

Smney. • <••, D. C.

MlKKSAVOUS (MiNNgaoTA) Rboiom.—
As one correspoodeni aptly eapwwd
it "The spring b coming with slow, r»-

luctant steps" here as elsewhere after tke

tntiatiaUy 'aoowbouBd wiaier* tkat haa

pfwaOad tkroughoat ike whole Mrtkem
United Statca tke paal teaaoA. lHaaaaota

haa eaperieaced an eaceplioaally pc**

tracted and hard winter, followed b^ a

ptteg which, thus far. has bee* character*

laad by brief siMlla of adld weather iater«

n^Cod by ooMlaatlx rectiniag severe
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MWwMonw and frccsia« tempcnUttm.

TW mtiy arriviJ* amoog ikc binb, and

capcdally the eariy frotiiid-BrfttinK *pc-

ri<», a*, (or rumple, the HonMd l^rk,

mint have had • hard atninlc and met

with many ditastcra.

After a (rw Mttcr cold da>-». with icm-

peraium far below acfo, in the third «rcdi

of February, there came a tfidl of milder

weather and diaappeariag aoowt that

Mcmcd to promise aa early fpring; but on

March j occurred the terrible blixxard

tbal twept the whole Middle We»t. accom-

panied by the greatcat single Miowfall of

the whole winter—about a lev<'

Several lubiero days followed, tern,

on March o In • n^kl* springlike day with

a maximum of 46 degrees above, "the

warmest day here since last Novcnitx-r"

(Weather Bureau). But on the 15th lamc

another bliuard. much snow, and a hard

freeie; a brief respite and then nine inches

of snow on the night of the 18th. The first

really warm days followed, with occasional

noon temperatures of 60 degree* , a heavy,

warm rain od the ajd wh ! the ice

in lakes and streams (th< t out of

the Missisrippi River above the falls on

the 24th), and the month closed with an

almost July-like day with temperature

71 degrees—a most unusual record. A few

brief boon of thb and then April came in

like the proverbial Uoo with snow, high

north winds, and freesing temperatures,—

pins 13 degrees on the >d«—and this sort

of wcatber has continued, with only slight

intermiarioBS ever since. The smaller and

mcdlvm*«iaed lakes hereabout were dear

of k* on April is. due chiefly to surface

drainage and the warm rain on March 23.

bvt the larger lakes were open only around

the shorn and in the smaller bays. Lake-

Ice formed during the past winter to

the aatoniihlBg thlcknew of thirty rifcht

laches!

It can readily be imagined what the

cCecta of such a spring must have been on

the early migrant birda. The warm spells

lured them oaward, and then suddenly

they were confronted with all the rigors

and privatioaa of midwinter, to avoid

which they had retreated to the Southland

the previous fall. The rather bri<

tion of the ii>Icl titctU ha« t>crn !

mitigatin.

The foi;..~. ..... ... .... ,,..

vicinity of M and have hern

laricrly taken ir«»m rcimrts ' <n

tribute*! to the Museimi by ii

observers.

The first migrant seen was a single

00 March 0, followed on the 16th by a

fiock of >o which came up the Misaiasippi

gorge battling against a fierce, bitter tvM
wind that wa« blowing at the time. Twn
Bluebird* arrived on the i$th (Mr>

' and a 'flock' on the 19th '"

. ountcring hravy snow an

inj( temperature*. K

18th; Meadowlark>

Edgar); Red-winged Hi

.

Sparrows on the ii»t.

KingleU (Thayer), a Red-tailed Hawk,
and a Red-headed Woodpecker (Mrs. Mi
Intire) on the 3>d; Fox Sparrows (Green >

00 the a3d. at t' " .*»

and Juncos wi -n

ben. On the isii>

numerous and in :

Urks.aKilldeer.a !

and a flock of aoo

were seen in the vicinity of the

Mrs. W ' "* "^ ' " (Zelcny . .1

Migrant ^ in<! a Broad-

winged Hank ;Mri. A ! many
Rusty Blackbirds (Mrs.

' ^ere re-

ported on the 38th. The ' '1>

were seen in the Misais*.

.

iir

39th (Mclntire); an early Sapftucker on

the 30th (Caroline Crosby) and the fir<.t

Loon on April 8 (Husey). Martins wrrr

reported from the southern part of the

state (Harry Boogan. Madelia, Watonwan
County) on. the exceptional!' '•>(-

of March 31, and these so-ca!

birds' were seen at Minneap

week later. The first Herni

appeared on April 14 (Commons)

Mid-April arri%'ed with all vr;

much less advanced than at the sa

:

last year. The catkins on the hazn, tnr

poplar, and the willow were developed

only in favored places. The pasque flower,

the hepatica, and the bioodroot had been



feloal
for only a few dayt. and the

ra or Dutrhroaa's bfMchn was but

If ring. There »a* but little evi-

if **tbe leader gray* of the woods

brigliteiied bv the toft red*. ycUowa,

aad grcciu" that make the apriagtine

woodlaadt the dcligfar of thoac having the

artistic tempwament
The Bobcodaa Waxwings, which have

been so well represented throughout the

uate during the past winter, are still here.

\ f! .. k of ;: t.> o established themselves

'. .„;- , rof Mr andMrs. F. W.
< t:;-:, .fi. .,• 1 I. Mi-rM V. Ilka during the

•'
.. • \:

•
I tfd a feeding

'rrcating.

. ».»!. f-x-^'- ' ' •' "' ''»e many
«ugar maple trees about the house, it ooscd

from numerous cracks aad abrasions in the

bark (caoscd by frecsing?) and ran from

the ends of broken twigs, forming in the

Utter places little iddes. The Uaxwings
' htt sap and fed eagerly li>tm the

<>ls on the trunks and iarger

r tnilin of the trees. To secure ttf »ap

'!Mi>ping from the ends of the Iwig^ the

'.r<ls fluttered in mid-air, humminxbird-

Ukhion. and drank the rapidly forming

drops from the ti|M of the pendant iddc*!

Hrtween tiaws they hawked for iasect*

r Ti the topaMMt braaches of the taller

'<%. Thus the Wazwiag aad tbe Sap-

krr. under favoring coaditioaa, secai

;.,.„ V-.,! ,f similar tastes, UMMgk tbcy go
aU.ijt jcfAt living thrif appetites ia very

different ways.

The great thicknns of the ice on the

lakes and the heavy blaakct of saow duriag
(^'^ i»t paassd dtvtiopsd caadi-

itcd tbs dcstrvctina of vast

mbcn of ^b ia the shallower laksa of

MinacsoU. Flah of all kiada aad sIms

WOT* thus 'saMtbcfad.' aad ovw tW
hibenuiiiag frogs aad tnrtlas •oenuabsd.

\\ I' r : he aMltiag of the loe, tbo dead aad
< ic fbsh were throwa up oa the

n great wiadrows. Herriag aad

K.MX t>ilied OuUs aniviag about tbia tiaw

.<rinbled at socb placas ia largt locks
• bcoa baay cvar liaca dcvoartag

refytag aad aMlodorow plks of

bah that were a nuliaac* aad awaact to
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the aearby settlers. At one such place,

\-i«itfd by the writer oa April 14, Herriag

Gulls prcdomiaatad, with oaly a few Riag-

bOb prcseat, tboagb cbewbere the latter

spcdes was reported in large numbers.

Gcnaaa carp, two to two aad a half feet

kMg aad wdgbiag twelve to fifteca pouads,

were too big aad heavy for tbe GuUs to

maaage, tbe eyes, apparently, being the

only vulnerable parts. But the sunfisb.

black baas, crappiea, perch, bull-pouts, etc..

were being disposed of rapidly. The great

value of GuUs as scaveagers is wdl cscai-

plificd under such conditions.—Taoius S.

RoBEtTs, Z0tlogk4l Mmsemm, Umhtrtiiy

of UimnespU, UimmMpolis.

Kansas City Rkciok.—Late winter

notes from the Eton Bend of the Missouri

River and the Courtney region, furnished

by William Andrews, indicate that tbe

usual early movement of Mallards.Pintails,

Mergansers. Red-breasted Mergaascrs,

and Canada and Snow Gccac gave proodse

t his year of exccediag ia aumbers lbs sprlag

flights of several years past. TUs careful

observer also noted a pair of Looas feeding

about tbe edge of aa ice-field acar bis

boow, aad, oa February 14, saw 39 Saow

Geese and 1 7 Canada Geese crowded ovt

of aa eddy in the Missouri River by a rush

of pack ice. A flock of over loe Rusty

Blackbirds was observed by Mr. Aadrews

ia Us iMi^borbood duriag this sessoa, aad

aa oaasual aortbward aMiveaMat of tboa-

saads of JuBcos was noted duriag tbe last

week of February. A few miles below tUs

rsfioa aaotbcr trustworthy observer states

tbat a flock of about 130 Blue Geese,

by a toac Saow Goose, re*

aa iaaccessible bar ia tbe

llissoari River froai Pebraary aa to April 4,

vhea their placa was takea by tboossads

of MaOards aad Sca«|».

A letter from jobasoo
'

ohivOIs,

Mo., Bwatioas s large U^. • -...:rr birds

scea. giviag 14 spades as tbe averaf*

aaaiber aoted ia a day alMd. Mr. NeTs
carefal aotes ooadads witb tbe cbssrfal

stateoMat tbat Ducks aad Gesa* arc «ot*

abaadaat tbaa for aeveral years. Hesiaies

further tbat a SaadbiO Craae was kfllsd
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near hk* lo»o in lair Januar> . ami fir|Nnrr«

the fart ikal lk«r* arr total huoten who

art MM in mpathy with ihr

Ftakral Bin! .

Si(lM>- llvdr vntcs tliat a movcaMWt ol

RohrmUn Waiwiiiff bad bcca ohtnfd in

<-ka. Kan*., region, wiierv tlib un-

M.U.. <.,«c<ic» wa» under ob»erv«i:..n from

lair in January until March ivcs

an early arrival date for mr i r. loral

Sandpiper. Marrh 17. and ttaict that on

April 7 a flork of 16 Cranca, probably Sand-

hilb. waa acen and beard.

An r«*ent of iaporUaca in ihr Kanuu
City region waa Ibe adding of the Skua to

our loral Ibt. A looe individual of thb

traadcring rare waa taken on tbe Miaaouri

River, near Sibley, on AprU 3. by a boat-

man wbo. fortunatdy, aaved ibe bead,

wiaga, and fncl. Tbe writer know* of no

ptevloua local record for tkb bird authen-

ticated by a apedmen. tbotigb William

Andrews saya that he b aore be baa met

Ibe qM«Hlr« iwi.r in hb many year* on

tberivrr

On VI..... ... Meadowlarka and Chip-

pbig Sparrowa were firat noted on their

brccdittg-atanda in fall aong, and Purple

Martina were present fan numbers on that

date a week abend of their normal time of

arrival. By April «. many of the commoner

species were carrying nesting material.

Frait trees, aucb a» plum and peach, were

in bloom, and lilac and other early sbruba

were out far enough to abow aa green

maaaea. wben all bope of an early and

rapidly advaadng spring was blasted by
Ibe arrival of a raging bUsard. Snowdrifts

covered evctytklng and a bowling nortb

wind, filled wiik snow, caused all bird-

activities to come to a »iandMill. Had thi*

nnseaaonable condition prr^ailrd longer

tbaa twenty-four hours, great damage
would have reaulted to bird-life. but. for-

tunately, tbe storm ended a* suddenly aa

it began, and by noon of the sib Ri^na
were pulling wonns in every green patch

rapidly appearing tbroo^ the mantle of

anow.

Pelican* were «em passing over on
April s. and •everal Harrb's ^tarrows and
Purple Finches were noted in tke sontbare

. IxKal.

hivc iKrn k-

to find that 11

.

tbia spring in it*o>

sons unknown rea«

rare in tbb regioo during the last three

migration aeaaona. On April 1 1. a flock of

about 75 Pipita were under ob*rrvation for

an hour, thb being the 6r»t time thi*

species bas been met with here in aevrrai

years. On il

corded-— If ^v

I>ENv> ' > liter has oft rn

wondered bow long it talces our returning

birds to penetrate into tbe denser parts of

Denver. Robins winter in tbe neighbor-

bood of Denver, but -are seen only infrr

qucntly during that season within the well-

built-up parts of the city. When thr

advance-guard return* In FrhrMsry. if*

members are at once prr

-

aO over tbe dty. libit

Ibe Meadowlarks; some of them also srtnter

near Denver; tbe species becomes common
in the outskirts shortly after March 15.

but seldom get* into the neighborhood nf

my boose tulil the fir»t wcrk in April

Thi* year it was April 1 before a Mca«l<>»

lark waa beard in my ndghborfaood. ft 1^

alower penetration of the wril built up

diatricta by Ibe Meadowlark may be dur

to its being more terrestrial in it* habit»

than the Robin. The writer has wished all

winter tkat hb fellow bird-lovers of the

East could have had tbe extended com-

pany of Bohemian Wazwings wMcb was

bis. Thb beautiful bird has been in snd

about Denver ail the winter, sometimo

appearing in great flocks. One of my
friends recently said that they reminded

him of Plumed QtiatI when they srerr >

the ground, and the writer thinks that u

b not an overdrawn compariaon. A large

flock of these Waxwings was in my yard

OB March 10, a bright, warm day, and to

my surprise several of the bird* were »«en

on the topmost twigs of a tree, whenrr

they made cxnirsions into the air af^'r

insects, predsdy as do Flycatcher*. Thi^

habit ia, of coarse, common to nuny other
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•Pljrcatclirr »p*<^< ^ut it never before

came lo my nniice with the Bohemian

Waiving. T>ti> »|ieek« «a* la*l teen here

March 1 1, whrn ihrre occurred a Uight

^flB9»fall, but not rnttugh of a Morm to

(Unpen the ardor, in any way, of many
•inirinR Robins. A heavier »now«torm, with

|.>vt trm|>eralurca on April Io and i i. drove

J ,— .>< specie* well into the heart of

i)<< Iree Sparrow was caught in

tu\ ^:>uri>w trap on the Brtt day of the

>i"rrTi. Itanded. and liberated. It returned

I ' thi trap again the next day, wa» again

ktiwii ii« freedom, and has not l>een seen

since.

There Mcma to mc evidence arising in

the immediate vicinity of Denver of the

beneficial effects of the Federal Migratory

Act; more Ducks have been »een latterly

by the writer on small lakes in this neigh-

borhood than in nuny years past. On
\i>ril •; a warm, doudlcaa day, the follow-

ii>>: "jHi-iies were noticed in a small lake

immediately «(»uth of Denver Redheads,

Canvasl>ack», Mallards, Pintails, I^esser

Scaups, Shovellers, and Green- winged

Teal, a similar atsemblage not having come
under my notice in a long time. On the

»ame day. a not with four eggs of the

l.«>ng rarcd Owl wa^ (ouml clo»c to the

!' I,-' ' , Uirly early for this Owl
• >; i'< «ame afternoon, a large

r1'.' k .1 ( ..^Mn'» Purple Fiadica was seen.

I he writer was then imprctMd anew by

the case with which one can mistake this

•peries for the House Finch, if one Judge

by Appearance* alone, while no cm cotild

M>>' in ldcBtlf]riaf the two

I
• offi be ctHBpnrad. The

M>ng ui ihr Casain's nach is quite unlike

that of the HotMC Finch. Tbe date on

which this flock of Caaaia's Finch was

•een, is, in my espMeace, eiceptioaally

late for ibi* tpcdca for this vicinity. Say's

Phobe wa« fleet Men on the afternooa of

April 9. The aext aad the following two

iUy were cold aad saowy, a camMaatioa
which seeaM locaet doubt oa Mrds ebowlag

fofekaowledge ol bad weather aad tionae.

Mrs. L. K. Robiaeoa telle am that the

•aw a very lafge floch ol Eveaiag Grm
beaks la oae ol our park*, the date bciag

February 18; all had disappeared oa the

next day except six, and these left that

afternoon. The writrr did not have the

lileasureof W.I- (•> thick of beautiful

birds. One ol 'U who has a ranch

a few miles wuth of i>enver, reports that

a Bald l^lagle has liagered about his place

for aeveral weeks. This bird is a rare \'isitor

anywhere in Colorado. The Junro group

is a very puuling one in field identification,

and the writer highly recommends Spar-

row-traps as offering a great help in I heir

identification. On April 1. two specie* and

a subspecies were found in the Sfiarrow-

trap, that is lo say, the Pink-sided, the

Montana, and the Shufeldt's Juncos. They
were all promptly banded and given their

freedom. Certainly there is no way known
to the writer which gives one such a satis-

factory chance to study a live bird as doce

this, and the pleasure is rnhanted by the

knowledge that the delicate little creature

is done no harm.

The writer is greatly interested in the

oft-seen pair of Clark's Crows which have

been mentioned in previous reports. He b
wondering when this pair will 'pull out for

the hills' because the pair was seen in

Denver as Ute as March 15. On this Utter

date the two birds were bUckrr than e>'er,

even the white markings br*- tim.

Certainly a city's smoke is \
-wil-

ful.' It appears to the writer that there

have been more Bluebirds about the

region than usual, and it is most earnestly

hoped that this is not merriy an impression,

but a happy fact.—W. H. Bgecroto,

fimscr, Cefe.

Sam Fbanciimo Rkuion. -Spring bird

records began with the finding of the neat

ol an Allen llummiagbird oa February ij.

The acat, though lacomplete, coataiaed

one egg. which with lu awtc hatched oa

March 1 5. aad the two aUdgeu flew off iato

the wide world oa March 15—a chtUy,

niny day. The Route Wrca woa eecoad

place la the Uet ol iprlaf aUgraata, three

heiag eeea together oa March s- The two

aMlee were bttretiaf with eoaf. aad t raf>-

poae muei have leCtled the qaeaiioa a* to

which oae waa superiuous in that par>
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tinUr locality, for a week Uicr the pair

•m •vldcaUx baildlac. Oa March 6 tht

iriO of Um LvtOKtat Warbler wa* licard

ia Um caioM, aad on March to *

'

pliUMft of the Pfloolalod \'

trajrtd hh pmcace ia the wUk>»k aUmmi

Slravberry Crack.

The laat fvc dajra la Mardi wrrr •prni

with iJm Water Ouseb ia the Saata Criu

Movalaiat. A pair waa (ouad building in

the MOW water-waahed groove in

hoolder ia the aUddle of the rivrr where,

in the late tamaMT last year, 1 had prird

away lU OMMy acsU The BMle was a faith-

ful guard, giviag the alarm whcaever I

approached the water, to that I fouad it

aiore pro6table to watch the procoM

through Md-glaaMt from the top of the

bluff above. The cheery Wren-like soog

ooataiaed two dear whistliag aotcs of

Thmih quality.

During the five day* in the mountain*,

the return of the WarfoUnr Vireo and

WcMara Flycatcher was r ' a flock

of a doaca or BMNV Violei callow*

was teca several tiaies gathering insects

over the river. Oae suaay, warm day the

Cliff Swallows also appeared and investi-

gated the eaves of a large bara where they

had built their mud hooMS last jrcar. But

a colder day put them to rout and they

wcreaot seca again.

Eaalcr Saaday ia the Bay regioa was a

day which we call tjrpical, ao OMtter ia

what country we live. Nothiag aiore beau-

tiful has ever beea described iby poet or

depicted by painter, and all the lovers of

the outdoors, whether animals or mea,

seeaMd to be aukiag the most of it. Dur-

lag the wttk that followed, migrating

GuDs were heard several time* as they

fonacd their raalu for their loag jooraey.

The tiay Rufous Hummingbird stopped oa
his way to Alaska to sip the hoaey from
California fk>wers.

The permaaeot mtdeats have beea
busy with courtship or acst-buildiag. the

BMst pcoadaeatsiafefsoa thehHWdc being

the Thrasher. Purple Flach. Vigors Wren.
Wrentit. N'uttall Sparrow, and Titaiouse.

Oa March t the Thrasher aatidpated the

dawa by two and a half houn. ttngiag a

full-throated soog in a dreachiag aia at

half- past three in the morning.

Of the winter visiuni*. I have arisseti

'^ in April the soags •' '

^(tarrows aad Varic<.

- had beea preaeat ia the

' <>t of my house through-

wtnicf, and their weird. cora|>-

had often been the first souad : -:ii

in the eariy morning. The note suggests

the fir»t note in the song of the DwaH
Hermit Thrush, and the repetition in s

also suggestive nr

1 wonder if pos^. i«

a ittrmin iwiluwing these whistled notes

which is inaudible to the human ear.

The most unusual record reiwried for

the regioa was that of Kvening Grosbeak •>

which came to the garden of Mrs. A. (

Schlcslager in Oakland to feed on maple

seeds. They appeared on February ay and

have been seen occasiori

coming every few days *i

an hour or two at a tiuM.—AirutUA i>.

AlLKS. [{rrtfUx. Calif.

1...^ %......- k...i.»j«.—The e-'t««^»

spring migrant, a Rufous Hummi-
was recorded at Hollywood on January q

Thb spedcs occur* quite reffulariy in late

January, but the rr

usual. First record i

was February i8. The first male Arixoua

Hooded Oriole appeared February 14,

while the female was not seen until eight

days later. The Bullock species, sometimes

seen in late February, was not noted this

spring until March 19.

Lutcscent Warbler* inaugurated the sea-

»on for their family on February >$• * very

early date. Their numbers increased

rapidly. They were notably bright in

pluBiage, and in full song sooa after

March 15. their plumage and soog making

them notably coaspicuous as they fed upon

the rose-infesting aphis and other tidbiu

that ddlght the avian palate. Other

Warblers, later srrivsU. were the Black-

throated < t

vera*. M.i •«

Yellow. The Warbltng Vireo appeared

Marrli 1 1.
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OfMbcak (ttoi diM ia

lumbrn until Utr Nfanhj announied hit

I Ml Frbnury a, lhi» tl«(r brought

t>frc«n Swallows. Id iqiq a vrry

Tarfe Sock of Violet gTrrn Swullowt nti-

tnairtl at «(><>% r onr thou»an(l were ttorm-

'. :•.( V I ' V'.'i Ukeover March ij,

14 an<i 13 > <>nt III.nng their juurney north-

ward on tbe norning ol the 16th m the

»eaiH«T rlcarcd. Tbeir departure, in a

^ .\yt «;nrAi a» they rose to a great height,

« .l^ A .i(. hed by an Aoduboa Society OBem-

! < r I r )« you a ftom occurred oa the

' h. and again the Swallows were there

—

I'iC not ia such nurabera. Their qiectac-

ular departure wai not obeerved this srear,

but oa the 1 7th. a clear dav, they were aot

«crn. Ram and Cliff Swallows came early

ia March, their number* rapidly incrcas-

March 15 brought the Western Wood
,
the Western and Traill Flycatchers,

two aule Western Blue Grosbeaks.

Phaiaopcplas, reported occasionally

the winter, became numerous

ahoat the odddk of February. Lawreace

Goldfiachcs, act seen until the ead of

januar)', have been reported frequently

tiiKc that date.

A very early record for the Texas Night-

hawk was that of three birds observed in

Saa Feraaado Valley oa Fcbraary 16, while

the appearaace of the Ru«et>bacfced

Thrush oa April 4 «•* alaMst equally

While the spriag adgratioa seeaM to be

f-iirly under way, the winter residents aad

M>inc uacommoo wiater visitants are still

here. Audoboa Warblers, abuadant early

in It arc aow rare. The Towa-
^<-r>' spparcatly established as

» isiionsl wiatar reiidcat* is aow fairly

•n.ntoa, thaagh the heavy iight usaaDy

caaMS ia laU ApffO or early May. The

HeraUt Thrvshasaad Ruby-crowaed Kiag-

lets src, for the aMst part, goae from the

nrdent, but oac or two awy be saea oa a

(i«v'% walk in theUOsor cafloaa. Gaaibd
S|>«rro«r« aad Gold«a<ro«as areabaadaai

•n.< in full iaag. Jaacea were M«a April 1,

^rge flocks of W«t«ra Robiae aad

> «xwiafK. The Blae-Froated Jay
was aoted lato ApriL Oa Mar^ $ Red*

breasted Nuthatches were still in Echo
Park, where they wintered.

Oa February 8, a vtry daa^>, gray day,

righteaa Varied Thrashes ware seea ia

Griffith Park, where they had wintered.

March 8, another gray day, threatening

rain, two «* :n a saulIcaAoa ia the

Oak Knuli of Pasadeaa, where

hoadreds of Robias were gathered in the

leafless ssrramore trees, siagipg aad bath-

ing in the little streaai. These Thrushes

were still prcseat ia the Hollywood Hills.

April 4. In the saoM trees with the Robins

were about twelve Blue-fronted Jajrs aad
BMtay California Woodpeckers, as well as

two or three Flickers. In the aiore opea

regioo at the head of the caAoa a Lewis

Woodpecker first noted Febraary 18, wm
still at home on the poles where he was acca

by several parties during the intervening

days. Cabanis Woodpecker, a common
Biouatain bird, but exceedingly rare in the

lowlands, was seen near Whiitier March ti,

the Red-naped Sapsurkcr March 17. aad
the Red-breasted Sapsucker in Echo Park

February 9.

About seven Sierra Creepers that have

been in Whit tier all winter were reported

still there March »$. Chickadees were still

in the foothill regioas the lattar part of

February. A large flock of Piae Sieklas.

obeerved March j, had the ycOow area* ia

the wiags much enlarged aad the color

brightcaed to gfwahh yellow.

AsauUflockot r.issbilli flaw over,

high above the treeiops, as the obeervcrs

studied the SisUas. Th's was the third

time the CrossbOb were seea aad heard oa

the wlag ia Elysiaa Parity bat they were

a«v«r foaad ia the trees there as they had

beea eaiUer ia the aeaaoa la other places.

Moaataia aad Waetara Blaebirde wet*

vary ebaadeat la the broad, opea valley*

aad plalas oatiide the dty hi Pabraaiy

aad March.

March 1J tea Egreu wcca taea aaar Saa

Pedro, aad oa the saaM day seveaty-five

Moaataia Plover, a species fonaerly wia-

tariif abaadaatfy here bat aow sadly rare.

ntn aated la a plowed fle>d« floeely follow,

ing a hone-drawa harraw.—L. B. Wvtua
Lm Autd$$, CdHf
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'Binb in a VilUjcr.' Mr i

book on BrilUh bird» adrr r.

Argrtiiiiui to Kogtand, wa» |Hiblt*bcd to

iSqj. The Untvr port of it. revited or rr-

wriitm, appcor* in thU %'olunie with the

MkUtioa of six csMyt oa 'Birds ia a Cornish

Villaffr.' The colored plain, by E. J.

l>ct«old, are decorative and pleasing, but

do MM nppenr to be portraits from life.

Ihovgk that of the Nightingale should

plMse both artisa and omiihologbls. Mr.

HiidMMi's oUcrvations are of actual refer-

ence value, but the publishers faO to

supply aa index to make them available.

The teeond volume mentioned above is

made up of a coOectioo of contribution* to

vaiiouB Eagliah mngarinct. The author

apologlfa for iusomewhat misleading title

and offers as a snbatitute 'The Adventures
of a Soul. Scmitive or Not. among the

Feathered Masterpieces of Creation,' but
why 'feathcfcd?* one amy ask. Both books

ring with their author's inherent love of

birds, a love to which, fortunately, he cAn

give adequate expression. It is the genuine-

ocas of thb love, rather than any attempt

at iac writing and the airing of high-flown

•entiment which gives charm to his work.

'.\dveoturcs Among Birds,* we are glad to

say. has an esccOeot index.—F. M. C.

The Oraltbolocical »*«gttlnet

Tnc AcB.—In the April number of Tkt
Amk, Dwight present* tome results of pains-

taking study of plumage chnnge in relation

to age in Gulls, uriag the Bonaparte's and
HerriaiGuDsaacamplca. He find* "that
the smnlkr CuBa nttnia fuD adult plumage
at their Ibst postaupdal or annual molt,
whkh b at the bcgtening of their stc^m^
year; medlum-siaed Gulls, at the beginning
of their lUri; and large Gulb at the begis-

lag of their /Mva ytmx." TUs b the

normal condition; ihete b a certnin per-

centage of bggnrds whose age b dUBcult
to determine and which confuse interpre-

tation of specimens. The various specie*

of GulU are thu* divided into three group*
hanng. respectively, a two-year, three-

year, and four.ycar plumage-cycle. The
Bonapart' ching, and Kiitiwakr

Gulb bri < (ir»t group; the Ring
liilird to the aecood group; the Herring,

Wckiem. (ircat Black-backed and Glau-

cous to the third. Dr. Dwight'* paper i«

beautifully illustrated with half t
--

productions of the wing and tail
;

of diflfercnt ages ci Bonaparte's and li<

ring Gulb.

Wetmore Qcacribes 1.'

Mesico, and prcwnt* a >

habit-studies from that locality, i

dcscripdoiu of mating-displays of u:^...

.

and Docks are given. "Though a fair

number of breeding individuab of various

Ducks inhabit Lake Burford in summer, it

seems, from observation, that in addition

many drakes come there to molt and ^tend
the summer a' of reproduc-

tion are com|» • exception of

the Ruddy Duck, "as the drake of that

species, like the male Canada Goose, usu-

ally remains true to hb spouse during in-

cubation and the rearing of the young."
Perhapa from late development of suitable

feed in the lake, the breeding season was
delayed there. "The occurrence of the

Lcmer Scaup Duck at Lake Burford was
of eq>ecial Interest as, though the birds

were present in fair numbers and evidently

mated, they were not breeding."

'Extracts from Notes naade while in

Na*-al Service* by W. T. Hdmuth. brings

together many fragmentary observations.

It is so comparatively seldom that an
ornithologist has opportunity to observe

at sea, that notes there made are very use-

ful in piecing out what we know of habits

and occurrence <^ seabirds and trans-

ocean migrations and wanderinp of land

binb.
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I^HBkUoM to the AvUaiuu of the Prihflof

I^H^Asd*, AUftka, ImlutUjig Four Specie*

'^Wew to North America' by G. D. lUnna.
trrat* d that far northern blaiid regtoa

vhcfe Eut moet* Watt wttb « ttraage

miiMlUaff of bifd poMiliiHtiet.

>MM ol Sooth AoMricaa Crctted

. Todd b Ulottfmtod with •

tiHiiecc color pUte of the h—dt of

. t bird* mad (Buribvtioaal maps.
••!^rr popen of technical syfttenutic in-

t.rr^t contain the dMcriptioo of a new
t rrii uf North American BUck Duck, resi-

! it in the Rio Grande Valle>' of New
\!r4iio, bv Wharton Huber; a refutation

f D. Figgins

' tiada Goose.

rnaU one. be recofnii'

.^_^itr:i L a* to be considered h>: . .

I^Kwid a fifth anouAl li«t of propoacd changes

^In the A. O. U. Check Lbt. by Oberhoisrr

In this number the 'General Notes' r«>'

tain many inlrrr^tint; habit instant

i

fr« (»r«l» i»f unu«'i?il • • I'rm'T^. and otb^

ni.ittcr ki-tcfT

fi'uni|l.ini! hrr« <

lull hj« rnaMc! H<nt to follow eittHMv.

wjiHirniu' •'! *!'!- from that limitcU u
.•i..ri < •!.», r. Ill .r»* by A. A. Saundent

imiicatr that, aitrr a period of several

years of abundance, the destructi«'e tent

• jtrrpiUar (ordinarily relished only by
( vii kooa) was destroyed i»grcat nwabers
in the spring of 191 7 by the chance ooiad-

(lemre of the great spring flight of Warblers,

Dtrukhcs, aad other insectivorous birds,

a.'
. y, in the con^iarativc absence of other

i
, preyed upon the caterpillars.

—

Book News and Reviews

«ummcr of iQiQ being cooMiared with in-

inxive field work from iSM-igoa. Mr.

Il>>lli»tcr record* the entlri disappearance
• •> Foster's Tern, Upland Plover, and
K.fTed Grouse. The Hawks. Pied-UUcd
« .rr)«. Wood Dttck« Nightha«fc« Mneblrd.
I )>r«sher, Bam aad Oifl Swallow*, aad
Chipping Sparrow have

or lesa marknflv, while certain Ducks and
sasall' -lis have greatly increased.

Mr. hw,ti«iii lundudes that the gradual

advance of dvilisation will result in the

extreme abundance of those apedes which

p ossess the greatest adapCabflity and the

ultimate dJaappearaace of the balance of

the original avifavaa, a coadosion amply
endorsed by experience in Europe over a

much greater extent of time. Two local

lists and some General Notes condude
the issue.

The Birds of Wakulla County. Fla..' by

John Williams, is of particular iatereM as

coming from the pen of an experienced
omithologist« dealing with a territory

which the reviewer believes to be the

richest in bird-life in eastern North

America.

In the March. 1930, number, John Wil-

— > continues his 'Lbt of Birds of

lib County, Fla.' He records the

t as a suaaer resident, while the

A-er Uhs recorded the Western WUlet

111 .Miitrr, purely no the ground of geo-

k;r.iphi< prubabtlittes. Ndthcr of US sesmi

to have taken spedmena or at least to

have compared them carefidljr—an excel-

lent illustration of a case where sight

records arc of ao scientific value, when two

equally conscientiotM obeervers coose to

opposite oondnslons on • pruei evidence.

At present two races are definitely recotded

from the same locality, neither having any

definite claim to admbdoa. The fact re-

mains that itorthwest Florida b about

half-way between the known breeding

limiu ol the two racca. aad breediag birds

from there should be carsfally detenaiaed,

as ao matter vhi^ race they are rafetred

'he biwdiag raage of that race will be

<cd la the aast A. O. U. Check-LbL

Harry C. Obwholeer caatribalat a Maf
tyaopsb of the fwas rArysmansi, dmcrlb*

lag as new f. ktmkkU arftsrrfar from

Agasaia. British Columbia. Aa articleon aa

early Bluebird migratioa ia 1917. ia Iowa,

by Howard Clark Brown, another oa the

Rapiorts of Neboa Coaaty. Ky.. by Bea

J. Bttacnc, aa accaaal of the Aaaaal

Mcetiag of the a«b, aad the MembwaMn
Ron enaipleu the imae.—L. O.
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Ik out mora MNthcni and casttfB sUtct,

the Robin and Houm Wrea have cstab-

Ibbed man iotiaatc reUtiocM with man
than any ocbor ot our native birda. Civi-

liaatioo Imu redaced Um nttml>cr of Uidr

coemica and iacreaaed thdr available

•apply of food, and, of recent yean, man
baa become a friend ratber tbaa pM enemy.

Beyond qocMion, the Wren population

baa been freatly increased by tbe erection

of boniea for tbdr ncata, wUle tbe Robin
needs b«t sUgbt encouracement to become
scmi-domcstlcated.

It foOowa, tbea, tbat in tbia part of

onr conntry tbeae two birds bave made
mora buman friends than other com-

mon but lem trustful species, and tbe

pleaanra of this aasodatioo, on oar side

at least, b reflected in tbe numerooa
accoonu Bta»-Lons receives of tbe bab-

Ita of tbcse two birds. SevermI of them
ara piddisbed fai tbb issue of Biao-Loae,

wbicb might, indeed, be called a Robin-

Wrea number.

Om Amul »s, an expedition led by J. O.

La Gorce. associated with Loois Afamia
Fucrtes and Norman IfcCUntocfc, sailed

from Miami for tbe Bahamas in search of

Flaasinfoes. Fuertcs' object is to secura

additional life studies of these birds on
which to base certaia mnrala he has in

miad, while McOiatoch aacka new chan-

nels for hia weO-kaown skiU with tbe

motioa-pidara cnaMta aad telephoto lens.

It la to ha hoped that a acatiag ooloay of

will be found.

Tut A.HMiAL REroKT ot the Chevy
(*ba«« Cluh. u( WathinKlon, contain*

«'.ttrmr(it whith wr «»»h mifht be brought

riirttivrl) to thc sttrntiun o( tbe ofllciaU

of all other Rolf dubs in this country. It

reads "land not needed for golf or bird cover

baa been cultivated . . .." etc., iadicat-

ing tbat ihoae ia chatge of the grooads of

this club coaiider cover lor birds second

only in importaaoe to golf, thc maia object

of the dub's eiisteaoa.

As a rcstilt the grouads •

' -n

Chase Qub bave become ann rrr

birds &nd not oo*y protection from man
but cover which gives them concealment

from tbdr natural encmica. A Martin-

bouse is throaged with cheerfid tenants;

Mockingbinb aad Robiaa, reprcseating

rcspectivdy tbe South aad North, here

meet in safety on common ground; Wood
Thniahae aboaad about the dabbo«»e:

tbera ara CardJaah in thc nearby woods,

Flickers aad Red-beaded Woodpeckers are

evcrjrwbere, aad Bob-whites, Meadow-
larks, and KiUderr mini^ with the golfer*.

One need not be an ornithologist to

derive keen pleasarc from tbe prsssacc of

these aad amay other birds which makr
tbdr home at Chevy Chase. By the rxcr

dse of both •cane aad seatloseat the club

has added immeasurably to its asset*. Wr
commend its example to the authorities of

golf dubs everywhere. If their ground* are

too restricted to afford 'bird cover,' at

least they may erect bird-bouses, and, in

the abaeace of 'water haaards,' a bird-bath

will prove both an attractive aad accept

able substitute.

Tas League of Wild Life Photographers

wasorgaaiaed at the Anv ''i«eumof

Natural History,with th< .officers:

Praddeat. George Shira*. 3d; Vice-

Prseideat, Fraak M. Chapman; Secretao',

J. T. Nichols; Treasurer, E. R. Sanborn. Di-

rectors, Clinton G. Abbott, Cari E. Akdey.

.\rthur A. Allen. Ernest Harold Baynes

Thc object* of the League ara not alone

to promote the interests of genuine wild-

life photography, but to expose the maker*

of sporioos 'nature' photographs.

"nc Sacratary's addrem la, cara of the

AaMficaa Museum of Natural ITIstorv.
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SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
B4IU4 by A. A. AIXBN. Ph.D,

A4*— • ciMiM«ak*tiaM nUUv* to U« vwk of tlrii

^i^ulMM to Ik* lAoe. CwmM UyvMlty. 1Um». M. Y.

LEARNING BIRD SONGS

iittiiig in a New York City railroad station trying to aaaemble my
t? .•iiL''".t> on the songs of birds. All about mc is the murmur of strange voices,

ted occasionally by the 'klaxon' of a passing motor car or the stentorian

an attendant announcing a train. There are hundreds of voices, all

strange to me, and they mingle in one great hubbub from which I can derive

neither pleasure nor interest. Still, voices are interesting to me, and I enjoy

listening to people talking.

I am thinking now how different it would be if I could recognize a few of the

voices about roe as those of friends, how much more enjoyable and how much

re profitaUe would be my wait for the train. It brings to my mind my
first experiences in the woods, when all of the wood-folk were strangers to me,

when I scarcdy knew the call of the dcada from that of the tree-toad, and

when all birds seemed to call and sing alike. There was a hubbub in the woods

in those days; the morning chorus of songsters was a dbturbing noise; my
ears brought ^ '

"'' pleasure.

Now It). how, one by one, I learned the different caUs of the wild

folk until the hubbub changed to music, and the morning chorus, instead of

Uing a disturbance, became a joy to be looked forward to and long reroem-

U red. As I sit in this lonely sUtion full of (leuple, I know how I would feel

if I should suddenly hear the voice of a friend talking near me, and I realixe

that it would be the feeling that came to me when I first recognixed the bell-

like notes of the Wood Thrush rising above the clamor of the lesser folk. It it

the feeling that still comes to me when I listen to the chorus of vokcs on a

May morning and pick out one friend after another as be annnnnff hit

pretence, hb 'Good Morning,' if >'ou will, to i^ his brothers and to me. For

now my cars bring to me even as much pleasure as my eyes, and I am sorr>'

for thote who do not hear.

Many pemot have come to me with the query as to how they can Icwn

the ioogs of birds, or how I leame«l them, until I am forced to try to arrange

nu- thoughu and experiencet into these few paragraphs, hoping that they may
>t imuUtc others to enter a field that is »» elu^xr a« it h enjc^ble, as intangible

at it is profitable

The great m ducustuig the subject oi inni-»ung i]» m u»r Miort*

comii^ of t .Anguace, for wordt fafl to ooBvty the Impectaioat
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made by the vokct of birds, jttst as our artificial rauiical scale fails to adapt

itself to their music. Thore are, however, a few principles which, if borne in

mind, faciliutc the '**"*«'^ of birds' songs. In the fiivt pbce, one must not

eipect to learn them all at once, for the learning of birds' voices b even more

timc^onsuming than learning the birds themselves. One must follow up every

strange call that he hears and identify the musician, and perhaps repeat thiti

several times for each bird before one can hope to recognize every bird that

be hears. Most persons have diflkulty in so memorizing a complex sound that

they will recogniae it when heard again. Or, after it has been heard many

times and has become a familiar sound, many have difficulty in linking up

the name ot the bird with the song unless the sound can be associated with

some visual impression that can be remembered and tied to the name of the

bird. If the song of the bird brings to mind a certain picture or image, it is

comparati\Tly easy to associate the name of the bird with that picture. The

pictures may be of very different types, according to the complexity or quality

of the song. Some nuttch up readily with spoken words or phnutes, while

others, and perhaps the majority, have a quality difficult to express in Unguage

and are best represented by s>'mbols. Thus, the syUables ^Ae-Ar admirably

fit the song of the Chickadee, the word pee-c-wee, that of the Wood Pewee,

and the ^hnae paor-sam-peabody, peabady, peabady, that of the \l1iitc-throate<l

Sparrow. Other songs, however, like those of the Chipping Sparrow, Ruby-

crowned Kinglet, and Veery are best represented by symbols. Some songs

may be represented by both.

In using symbob to represent bird-notes, the writer avoids the customar>'

musical notation because, to his mind, the arbitrary notes of the man-made

scale are adapted to a rebtively few birds' songs. The ^mbob which have

proved most satisfactory to him are series of lines, dashes, dots, circles, etc.,

placed in such rebtion to one another that their vertical position, as in musical

notation, indicates their pitch, the length of the line or dash, the duration of

the note, and the shape of the symbol, the quality. The bst b the most diffi-

cult to explain and b doubtless a personal matter of reminiscence or assocb-

tion. It has, however, proved useful to hundreds of hb students, and is given

for what it b worth. Thus, a very fine hissing note, like that of the Golden-

crowned Kin^ or Cedar Waxwing, b represented by a thin line, a somewhat

fuller whbtle like that of the Chickadee or Pewee, by a broader line, and a

still fuller mellow note, like that of a Junco, by small circles. A clear note b
represented by a straight line or dash, a tremulous note by a wavy line, and a

warble, by a more or leas coiled or spiral line. If a bird's song b continuous,

the lines are all connected; if discontinuous, they are spaced according to the

phrases of the bird's song. A ^ance at the accompanying table should indicate

the writer's meaning. Those unfamiliar with any of the songs listed can com-

pare the following table of phrases, which fit some oi the songs neariy as well

as the symbols, and the curious shapes may take on some meaning.
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Chickadee

Wood Pe»«e ._. , .

\\-

Firia :^{»«rr'>

juftoo .

Rttbjr-Cfowned Kiojclrt

Vccry

/>Mr -5«ai '^mAoi^- P^tl^'x P^^K^^
s primi'U'ktr*.

Hrrt, ktrtf kiM, hrrr, rwrn. twxn, rmvri, rwwrt.

Tune, OTM, orar, otm, arte.

CHIOXAim.

focx) ttm.

I

MEADOt URK...

IBin-TinOATfn SPARPCT.

JUIICC

rtlLO SPAXBOV.

KIBT-OBOIRD KIlOLeT.

TEEBT.

^

oooouooooeoAO*

^ »•>>»»»

"^ V %

miDS' SONGS SYM»01.i/KI>

Aft in many other ftubjects, when one has mastered one tong cotnplttely,
the whole subject becomes much more lucid. If anyone interested wOl attempt

to symbolise tome ooninoo tong with which he is familiar, the foolish little

diainamft here shown wfll take on new meaning, and he will soon be taking

down unfamiliar toogs in a strange shorthand script that wiH cause him to

rrmrmlier the songs.

A numlier of birds have songs which have the exact quality of a hi^
pitched, human whistle and can be closely imitated by anyone wiDiag to

prartit r. So sccurstcly can these songs be imiuted that it will often deceive

the birds themselves, and they will appratch very closely in their search for

the other bird. Particularly b this true of Chidiadcct, Wood Piwm, Field

Sparrows. \\' ats, and Baltimore Orioles. Upon several occasloQS the

writer has hji.. ........ uf several species approach within arm's length, and he
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haahftd Chickadm iMrrt h on hUcmpaod h<>\< r U i. n lu^ t.i< • inrnt)}; int<> ihr

little round hole in search of the other bird. I jiuii am- <x • .t i<>n ihi> ^prlng he

wu Mirrounded by a dmm of fifteen or twenty ntudtnt^ .md yet the little

Chickadee performed thus in learch of hb whistling feUow.

Tlie learning of birds' songs, either by the use of phrases or symbob or b>'

whistled imitations, can well be used by teacfaers and bird<lub organiaers in

maintaining interest in bird-study. It is often ^'aluable in controlling unruly

boys iHien their interest in the ordinary bird-study begins to flag, and many
can be encouraged to control their whistles and to utilixe them to good advan-

tage. I have known of scboob where whistling competitions were inaugurated

and discipline became easy, as some of the roughest youngsters became most

adept at imitating birds* songs.

When one has mastered a few songs, the rest come much more easily, and

one soon becomes interested in some of the more general phases of bird-music.

For sodi as may wish to continue their observations further than the mere

learning of the songs, the following brief summary of the natural history of

birds' songs is added.

THE VOICES OP BIRDS

There can be little doubt that the voice in birds has been devdoped, as in

other animals, as a means of communication. This does not neceasarily imply

an efaU)orate thought mechanism nor even an extensive vocabulary, but merely

a means of communicating their feelings. Anyone who makes an extensive

study of the call-notes of one bird, however, will be impressed with the num
ber of modulations, and these may corm^nd to different words. The barn-

yard fowl, for example, in leading her chicks about, is continually calling to

them in various notes. One announces food, another announces danger,

another calls them to brood, and so on. WYun is true of the domestic fowl is

true of all Inrds, only most of us are not familiar enough with them to recog-

nixe the differences, and even if we do recognixe differences, it is almost im-

possible to represent them with words.

Certain ol the call-notes are apparently reoognised by all birds, while

others may or may not be understood by other specie*. When a Robin dis-

covers a Hawk or an Owl, it gives a certain ix>te, and not only do all the

Robins of the vicinity flock to the spot, but birds of other species as well seem

to recognixe the 'rally call.' Another call which is apparently recognized by all

spedcs b the distress call. Thb can easily be imitated by moistening the

knuckle of the bent forefinger or the back of the hand and kissing it ver>- lightly.

so as to produce a distresHng sort of squeak. It usually requires a little prac-

tice to do it well, but with experience one can produce such a realbtic call

that birds of all spedes will flock to the spot to learn the trouble. The writer

has had as many as thirty different kindb of birds in si^t at one time, and

of them within arm's length, by calling thtis from concealment. Lil^*.
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the cry of 'wolf, wolf,' however, continued me of the 'iqueak' at one spot

drstr**)** its cfficao'.

.\nother call that b apparently recogniMd by more than one species, b
the food-call pf the young, particularly the call that is developed when the

young leave the nest, so that their whereabouts will be known to the parents.

TIiLh call is very insistent with some young like those of the Cowbird and

Baltimore Oriole. The writer has observed a Redstart returning with food for

its Noiing. to be waylaid by a young Cowbird that was being raised by a Red-

cycil \ ireo, and to actually give the food which it carried to the young Cow-
bird, so insistent were its cries. Upon another occasion, where two Robins

were nesting side by side, unusual endugh in itself, one of the Robins deserted

its own >'oung, which were just halchcl ("<1 h.u] M..t vrt develop*''' •>"• f'»<>d-

call, to assist in the care of the

other young which were just leaving

the nest an. I whose cries were vcr>'

insisterr

The calls of birds are apparently

inherited, for young birds hatched

in incubators or under other birds

<«eem to have the calls of their

s|)ecies. Their songs, however, are

ap{Kircntly largely a matter of

imitation, and birds never hearing

the songs of their species develop

very different songs. The adapta-

bility of birds' voices in this respect

varies considerably. Some birds like

the Parrots and members of the

Crow family, learn a variety of

sounfis readily and are easily taught

to imitate the human voice. Other

birds can be taught to whistle tunes or the songs of different

birds like the Mockingbird, Catbird, and Bn>wn Thra-'"-^ -«••

»

naturally and are well known as mimics.

In the development of birds from their

the call-notes arose long before songs, for iiui

are considered the higher families of birds, i. e

The lower orders of birds have substitutes t

elaboratcasthesoQgsof manyof theCorvitU •. i,..

true singing birds. The tangling of the Loon«. the

whistling of the shore-birds, for example. >rr muatod than the

Kuttural notes of the Crow or the shrill, hi--.. >f the Cowbird. Nor

can one always determine the niiisi0U quality oi ^ by tbeidabonUami

SWAMP SPA«H»\v ,
>. \.,

FAVORITK RELO
FROM A

birds, and
I.. .1.. ik:.

ily

........... ... .^lut

I he FIvcalthers.
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of the •inicture which produces it, for the vocal apparatus of sane of the

kmcr orders is more oompUcaled in some ways than that of the true songsters.

The voice of birds b not produced in the larynx as it is in nuui, but in a

structure called the s>Tinx, which b located at the opposite end of the trachea,

where it divides into the bronchial tubes. Here are located the membranes

which \ibrate, as do the vocal chords of

mammab, to produce the sounds. Without

going into detaib of structure, it might Ik

mentioned here that in the true singing birds,

called oadnes, these membranes are coo-

trolled by from five to seven pairs of musdes,

while in the lower families the number of

controlling muscles b less. The sounds are

produced entirely by the air rushing past

these membranes, causing them to vibrate,

the rapidity of the vibrations and the cor-

responding sounds produced being controlled

by the tension of the muscles. Undoubtedly

the larxnx and the tongue more or lcv>>

modify the sounds, if we can judge from

their motions during singing. There are.

however, among the higher families, n>>

sounding-boards such as are developed, for

example, in the trachea of the male duck-

The syrinx of a male duck b a curiou-

looking object because ci the great shell-like

swelling of the lower end of the trachea,

which gives resonance to the mating-call. In

addition, certain qiedes have aococdion-like enlargements of the middle of

the triKhea, features which are never devek^ied among the true songsters.

The song of birds, like the bri^t plumage of many, b undoubtedly a

secondary sexual character, and has been devdoped as a means of bringing

the sexes together. As one mif^t expect, therefore, it b best devdoped in the

males and hugely confined to them. The females of a few species, however,

occasionally sing nearly as well as the males, but thdr songs are usually much

more subdued. Female r^rrfm^u Rose-breasted Grosbeaks, and Purple

Finches are noted for their vocal ability, and a number of tropical American

Wrens sing ddightful little dueu with their mates. (See 'Impressions of the

Voices of Tropical Birds' by L. A. Fuertes, November-December, 1915, Bfu>-

LotB.)

Song b usually concomitant with the breeding season. With some birds,

Uke the Red-winged Bbckbirds and the Warblers, it begins with the north-

ward movement in the spring, and they are singing their full songs when they

HOUSE WREN SINGING IN
cHAaACTEaisnc pose
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p«9s through on the spring nugntioo. Others, like the Thrushes, teldoai ling

until they arrive on their nesting-grounds and sometimes not even until the

females arrive. Similarly, song ceases soon after nesting is begun, or at least

by the lime that the young leave the nest Thus, Bobolinks and Orioles oease

singing the last of June or early in July, and other birds follow suit shortly

afterward, except those that nest late or have more than one brood. During

the moulting season of August and September, practically all birds are silent,

except those indefatigable songsters, the Song Sparrows and the Red-eyed

Vireos.

Ina&much as the object of song is to announce the bird's presence, the bird

usually chooses a very conspicuous place from which to sing, thicket-loving

spedes like the Brown Thrasher and Song Sparrows leaving their hiding-places

and mounting to the tops of the bushes or trees to express themselves, and

field-loving birds, like the Meadowhirks and Vesper ^mutows, mounting to

tbe tops of fence-posts. Many terrestrial birds that can find no prominent

places from which to sing, develop the habit of flying up into the air to sing,

the fli^t-soogs of the European Skylark being one of the beautiful expressions

of nature. The performance of our own Homed Larks, while less musical, b
no less rennarkable. Starting from

the ground, the male bird mounts

into the air on an immense spiral,

rising until he is barely visible

from the ground. Then, hovering

for a few moments or fluttering

like a falling leaf, he gives vent to

a song fHiich makes up in enthu-

siasm iHiat it Ucks in hannony.

At the dose of the song, he may
drop to a lower level and repeat it,

or he may perform one of the most

remarkable feats of which a bird is

ca|)able, for, doting his wings, he

drops like a plummet toward tbe

earth. From the merest speck in the

sky, hundreds of feet in the air, he

dashes toward the earth as though

he wereastooe, until one expects to

see him mashed to pieces against

the hard ftrth . When within a vcr> irw tm ui %j«r;«iiwin'ii, tK>Mcvrr, he

spreads hb wings, checks his momentum by a forward glide, and gracefully

alights. Birds of almost any qwdet occasionally indulge in ttght'«aQfi when

no perch seems to satisfy thcoD and they bound into the air on quivering

winp to giw vwt to their fMifawk B^MdaOy it this true of the OvMbiid
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wiiote ordinary song ci ktcktt, Imdm, leather, is introduced by lome wik!

eoMatk nolM tint one would never giMM were produced by the Mune bird.

The flight-eong b given usaaUy jutt at dusk, or after dark, and the singer often

mounts high above the trees during the performance. Some of the most im-

pressive momenu that the writer has ever spent have been in tlie forest at

dusk when the silence was interrupted only by the bell-like cadence of an

occaskmal Hermit Thrush and the wild, ringing, ecstatic flight-song of an

Ovenbird.

Tlie singing of birds at night, by its very mcongruity, always awakens our

interest. The European Nightingale has been lauded since ancient Xxtnes

because ci its nocturnal outbursts, but it is not akme in this habit. Aside from

the Owls and Whip-poor-wills, that one naturally expects to be active at night,

during the height of the mating season one may hear the song of almost any

bird ringing out on the ni^t air as thou|^ the songster could not contain

himsdf. Yellow-breasted Chats are partiailariy noisy at night and, on the

marshes, the Wrens, the Rails, and the Gallinules seem to take on renewed

acti\'ity when darkness falls. Robins, Song sparrows, Ch^iping Sparrows, and

other familiar birds often cause our gardens to echo in the dead ci night, and

the Mockingbird of our southern states is said to do its finest singing on

moonlit nightSb

Birds frequently become greatly attached to certain perdies from which

they sing, the Robin to a certain gable, the Mockingbird to a certain chimney,

the Thrasher to a certain tree-top, etc. The accompanying photograph of a

Swamp Sparrow was secured by observing that the Ixrd always came to a

certain reed in the marsh to sing. To our eyes it looked just like a thousand

other stalks, but the Sparrow had formed the habit of always singing from this

stalk and the presence of the camera did not deter it. The same mi^t be sail

of the photograph of the Wren. The Rufled Grouse returns to the same !• >l'

to drum day after day and season after season, and Flickers and <
^

peckers often rrtum to the same tin roof or other resounding si.

after year.

The drumming of the Grouse and the tattoos of the Woodpeckcr.s arc ni>t

iHiat could be called songs, but they are substitutes for song and 8er\'e exactly

the same purpose. Another mechanical sound that takes the place of song is

the 'winnowing' of the Woodcock, a sound produced by the air rushing through

the outer primary feathers as the bird dashes toward earth on a zigzag coun>c

from a great height. The three outer primaries are narrowed and stiffened for

this very purpose, and their vibration produces a weird but harmonious sounH

when heard in the gathering dusk or after night has fallen.—A \ Xh.en.

QUBsnoNt
I. Why do birds liag?

>. Do all birds tiag, and what constitute* a true tinging t>ird?

y NasM fve birds that are siagfaig when tbey arrive at your locality in tbc spring.
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4. Nftiar fivr birds that do not comaMAce to ftinf until after they arrive or that never

ftinic in your Iwalily.

5. Have yoa ever heard a female bird ting? Be ture that it b a female and nut an

immature nale which ha* the piumaKe of the female.

6. Have you ever heard a bird Mag at night? How many kinds?

7. Do you know of any favorite pcrchc* from which Urds tiag? Have any of thcoi

lirrn u*e<l for Bwre than one Mason?

K What Tn<>fh«oifal sttbatitutca for birds' song luve you banrd and how arc they

•,.r.-iu.r<l>

M Muw many kinds ol birds have you beard singing on the wing? Were their songs

thr >jnir u those ordinarily icivrn in each case?

10 How many different bird*' »onf« Ho vou know an«! ho*- <!iH viiu Icarn them? Can
you imitate any of them?

It. Have 3rou Icnmed to imitate the lyurun !> ui><iii-«n tan i>i utiu^ and if so, what

is the greatest number of birds you have ever called together at one time?

I i. I>o birds sing near their nests? At what time of day are they nearest to tl^ir

nnts while siagiag?

1 J. When do birds stop singing? Try to keep a record of the last time jroo hear each

species sing this summer.

14. Do birds inherit thrir songs or do they learn them by imitation? When do they

learn them?

15. How many different call-itotes have you heard from one bird>

For or From Young Obsei^ers

HOUSE TO LET

Mr. C. Pigeon, Editor

Of the Daily Winge<i Sun.

Dear Sir: Kntlosed you'll find an ad.

We'd like to have you run.

For Rent : One unused sttomier-liotite

In vioet that (row 10 hi^
Both rooms mnd perches, back and fmni

,

Are hid from passershy.

Surroundings here are quite the best:

No cats, worms by the score,

A nearby garden full of seeds

II )'oung birds cheep for more.

You'll find the ndfhbors proud to make

You fed that you beloog.

This house was built for birds alone,

Well rent it for a soog.

K tniMVN CivAULMA, AtuHm, Tesaj.
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A PAIR OF ROBINS

In the tpriag ot 1918, a peir of Robiiis built a nest and reared a brood of

four young birds in a tin pan that was under the wagoihshed between the

revolving hay-rake and the studding. The shed was open to the south, and the

pan about six feet from the open and six feet from the ground. We used the

ihed almost every day for bunching rhubarb and a^Mum^r he birds

were timid, but they soon became quite tame. The moi uld stay

00 her nest until you almost could touch her with your hand, but the nude

bird was always shy.

They could tdl iriien a stranger came and would invariably make an out-

cry and leave the nest for a little while. After the little ones were large enough

to leave the nest and fly around, they remained in the vicinity until fully

fledged.

In 1919, the same pair of Robins came back, and after a careful inspection

of their old nestiiig-place, concluded to make their home in a maple tree that

stood dose to the open shed, and there they built a nest and reared their

young. Will they come back in 1920? I certainly hope so.—C. B. Fish,

Phmtiew, L, /., .V. Y.

(This b a good example of the comnulcship of birdt. We all get a great deal of iooo-

ccnt pleaaure from the birds that nett about our dwellings and hope that they will come

back to us the following years. Those who do not have birds nesting near thr^' a^^m

isfs wim noch of that whkh makes a perfect home.—A. A. A.)

> K ' I I } S

I
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AN EXPERIENCE WITH CARDINALS

^1 am a member of the Junior Audubon Sodeiy of Aieauidrui, Va., and we
have a vcr>- large society. We hax'e been studying some very interesting birds.

One day last summer I went out walking and saw a Cardinal. He looked

likr a huge hall of fire. He would fly into the meadow and light on the ground.

I thought he mu»t have hb nest there, but he did not. He and some others

were rating com in the meadow. The farmer had cut it and left some in the

field. It ' ' 'irks on it, and I shucked some and put it aside. Then I got

about t) away and stood like a tree. The Cardinal and hin mate

caune and ate about twdve grains of com. I noticed that the mother bird did

not r.it her food. She took it and flew away to a cluster of trees where I saw

ht r "top. Soon I saw her coming liack after more, and she found the father

bird still gobbling the food down. After seeing him do this I lay down on the

' '
I use he was looking right at me. I thought he would go any minute,

•ot. I could have stayed there all night, and watched that bird

work for her little ones.—Rov Mander (Grade IV; age 12 years), Aidie, I'd.

|Bo>-« and icirU who .1' '1 more pleasure out u( their walks

through the counir> tha:. )W up to be much mure observant

and cAcieat men aad tvoiacn \ \ \ i

BLUEBIRDS DRIVE AWAY THE SPARROWS

\Vc boys, Charles Knu'rx>ti and Edward Dana, made some bird-houses

out of starch-lmxes. We saw our first Bluebirds on the i4th and decided to

put our boxes up. That day we saw the male Bluebird investigating them.

Die Knglish Sparrows immediately found them and Mr. Bluebird has had a

hard time fighting for our boxes. He dri^TS them away and they come back,

but he keeps iMrr^istcntly at it.

On the 27th he brought his pretty little mate to see all the boxes. They

have hung around one of ours chiefly, and we have hopes that they are going

tn nr«t in it. F!ver\' once in a while a Sparrow flies into the tree, but he drives

It aw.IV. It is a ver>' pretty sight to sec the female perchiiig OB the door and

ihr ni.ilr on top on guard.

V ^ wen a good many different specks of birds this year, including

III; ^ Downy Woodpecker, Crows, Chickadees, Acadian Owl, Even-

ing ( .r.>%beak. RedpoUs, Sharp-shinned Hawk, Bluebirds, Robins, Junoos, Fox

^\ti\TT>,wt, Song Sparrows. Flickers, Brooaed Crackle, and Phoebe.

\\ ( saw htrge flocks of Juncos, Fox Sparrows, and Song Sparrows together,

and two Flickers and a Robin in the same tree. We got within four or five

fret of the Downy.—Fjm'AtD F !*-r. and Crailss P. EnKtSON, PmKoiW,

Maitu.

[Would that there were inort boys like Edward aad Charles to bdld boMS for the

bird* Mid to keep IkU of lh« birds whicbiherM*-^ ^ ^*



YELLOW-BELLIED SAPSUCKER
•r T. OILBSRT rSAKSON

Clr 0mimM BUiocuitton o( ^ububon >ocirtirf

BOUCATtONAL LBAFLBT NO. M

When the autumn days descend iqXMI the N-rthlinM. a grrat rhangc comes

over the bird populatkm. The SwaDows an<i ihr Swifts ha\c already gone,

and bird-musk beoones very rare—even the Red-eyed Vireo ceases to sing

and turns his wing-beats toward the South. Crackles and Robins are hurry-

ing about the country in flodcs as though unea^ in their minds. The still

ni^ts are filled with strange bird-calls and anxious tHUsperings as the feathered

hosts pass overhead. The groves are alive with a \'ariety of Warblers that are

with us onlv a short time before journeying on to the land where frost is

unknow!

It is ai Uus season, when summer is gone and wii!!<r i- i.i-t .i|>|>r<M< hinu.

that the Sapsucker makes his appearance. For a fei^ \\r< ks hv ..r M.mr <>t his

friends will stay with us, but look sharp or you may ne\'er know that he i^

here. He b of a very retiring nature, uid not given to flying about the counir>-

and shouting at the top of his lungs like the Flicker, to whom he is ckMely

rdated. Look for him in a grove or the woods. Most of his time is passed on

trees, often well up among the branches.

The ook>r of the Sapsucker harmonises so splendidly with the bark that in

order to hide when danger appears he has only to remain perfectly still. Cling-

ing there. Woodpecker fashion, head up and braced bekm by his stiff tail-

fathers, he seems to be a part of the tree itself, and sharp indeed is the eve

that can detect him.

From the latitude of Ohio southward to Central .'Vmerica, ihis bird passes

the winter, and is always the same, quiet little fellow that we found him to

be when we first discovered him in autumn on some shade tree, perhaps in

Lincoln Pvk, Chicago, or Central Park, New York City.

When the snows depart in March the Sapsucker again turns toward the

North. Traveling leisurely, and often pausing to pass many days in some

chosen spot, be journeys onward, and then one day we hear his |daintive cry

in the grove and know that again he is in our midsL

One Sunday morning in the q>ring of 1918 I took my accustomed walk in

a little patch of primitive woods that still remains within the boundaries of

New York City. While passing a Urge tree I noticed several mourning doaked

butterflies clinging to the bark about three feet from the ground. A closer

inspection revealed the fart that from a score of small punctures the sap was

ooong out and that the butterflies were feeding on this sweetish fluid. Presently

one of them flew away in a helpless kind of way and alighted flat on the ground

(ttS)
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ith cntapn&d wing%. The toene wu to interesting that I took a seat on a

y rock intending U> see what might develop further. Soon another

•cred to the ground, an ' *'
T discovered that other»~in fact

ad already feasted so i iy that they had sought rest on
^ 1 01her Larth. Six still held their places by the little spriogi of sap. Would

' ' vercome? Also what had punctured the tree to let out the sap?

lies could not perform such a feat I

.At this monent something dropped from among the limbs above and struck
.

'
•'

". a nearby tree near its base. It was a Brown Creeper, and my eyes

: as it worked its way upward for perhaps twenty feet. Suddenly a

trd that I had not before seen seemed to emerge from the bark just above

id thf Crcrpor wn^ ^n\ < n away. There, on the tree where it had been all

•lik'. .va- .1 \ . ,;. .^ ., ; Sapsucker. But for the Creeper I should probably

!ot have seen it. The Sapsucker's colors blended so perfectly with the bark
'

*

' < tree that I doubt if a Hawk could have discovered it as long as it remained

nless. A little later the Sapsucker gave two rather sharp but plaintix-e

Is, but its cry was not answered. The bird-glass in my hand revealed the

pmt mmierous little holes were yielding their sap up there where the

dttBg. Within a minute I discovereH the bird drinking from the
' 'untains he had opent-

Themystery of the h<>it> ironi wnuh the buui r:

looking about I found that two other nearby trc ^
icked throu^ the bark from which the sap was flowing. It seemed that the

• r had estAbliahed a regular cafeteria for himself; evidently he intended

Icnty of food iriiile he stayed with us.

I'he summer home of the Yellow-bellied Sapsucker extends over the wooded

'cgioos of the southern half oi Canada, New England, and the northern tier

•f Btatca. In the mountains it ranges to North Caroliiu. The Red-naped

^apsucker b the western variety d this bird, and its habits in general are the

ame. In summer Sapsuckers are said to be very noisy and call and scream

md chase ctdi other about in a very bobteroua manner. Like other Wood-

•eckers they drum at times on dead limbs.

For a nest the birds dig often in a living tree from iwcniy 10 niiy feet from

(le ground. From five to seven white eggs are laid in May or early June,

rhcse rest on a Uyer of fine chips picked from the sides or bottom of the

'the purpose. In the neighborhood of the nest there may be found,

li only scnrch long enough, what is called a *Sapaucker's orchard.'

Iliis is a man group of trees from which the birds get their Uving. Hundreds

f holes, URMiily aquarish or rtonptfid in shape, are dug through the bark until

he wood b reached. The solt famer bark or 'cambitmi' b eaten at once and

he holes soon fill with sap. Here the birds come many times every day to

•^. New holes are added at interx'aU until the trees become thickly

•itted with them.
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In North CaroliiiA I oooe oomted 1,671 mch holes in the btrk of one small

bfthim. An of tbew ivere msde during one winter and spring, ihe last hole

being dug on the *«*»««fa*g of April s- Birch trees are often selected as the

binb Mmn to be very fond of the sap these produce. Within two or three

years so much of the inner bark hat been destroyed that the tree r

These 'orchards' are frequented every summer for many years and wlx

may contain a doaen or more trees already dead. Living trees heretofore un-

touched are attacked as those pievioasly employed as food supplies wi'

'

'

die. Here the young birds are brought by their parenU when the>

enoi^ to fly, and here they feed daily until the approach of winter drives the

Sapsuckers from their summer homes. The holes are often fonned in rings

that run arotmd the tree or in a series of parallel rows extending up and down

the trunk or limbs.

In addition to the soft inner bark and sap eaten by these birds, they also

capture many insects. Beetles, wasps, and large numbers of ants are attracted

to the sap that runs from the little springs the Sapsuckers make, and many

are caught by the birds. The tongue oi a typical Woodpecker is tipped with

a group o( backward pointing barbs. It also is very kmg and can be projected

deep into the burrows of an insect lurking in a limb or tree trunk. The barbed

t^ makes it easy to draw forth the luckkss victim. The Sapsucker's tongue,

however, b quite different. It is not long, and the fringe of stiff hairs on its

tip form a sort of brush which must be of great service to the bird in gathering

the flowing drops of sap.

Among country boys the term 'Sapsucker' often is applied to a wide variet>

of Woodpeckers. In general, all spedes whose black wings and back are morr

or leas spotted or streaked with white are called 'S^Muckers.' This include^.

in addition to the real Saptudter, the Downy, Hairy, Rcd-cockaded, Gila.

Texas, and Red-bellied Woodpeckers. In the southern states I have heard the

YeUow-bellied Sapsucker called the 'Yankee Sapsucker' because being seen

only in winter it is supposed, like other tourists, to come from the North

—

or 'Yankee-buid.*

The questkm of how extensively Sapsuckers injure trees has often been dis-

cussed. This subject has been very thoroughly studied by W. L. McAfee, of

the United States Biological Stuvey. In Biofegical StuA'ey Bulletin No. sq,

itaoed by the Dq)artment of Agriodture, he recounts many interes' ^

that came to his attention. He tells us, for example, that comparati v

of the trees attacked by Sapsuckers actually die, althou^ severe damage to

apple orchards in Washington and En^ish walnut groves in California ha^

been reported. Evidently the greatest damage done is to forest trees in

cauring them to form gnarb where holes have been dug through the

bark. Sometimes, too, the spores of fungi find entrance throu^ the J

wounds in the inner bark, with the result that the wood becomes streaked i

or even may decay. At times spots not unlike those in bird's-eye maple I
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are formed, and rings of sprouts will appear below the drcle ol holes made

1 some trees.

In hb nummary Mr Mt Atn

"However sirong sctnis the li, h.iii.. :
• ...i .«.t the Sapsuckers, It must

not be imagined that every tree pecked by them is doomed. On the contrary,

. »
I-

• rninishing

-c trunks

ns of Sapsuckers and are

s are now in perfect health.

1 )cpartmenl of .\griculturc,

i! cntly work on a tree year after V-
\ear Washington the writer

.ive evidently been attacked by many
\ ear, but which to a

"

ic Division of Poni.

.ite« that at his home in southwestern Michigan there are several apple trees,

% ears old, whi< *
'

'
* n yearly drilled by

I diminishing : i tess. The western

half of the Department of Agriculture grounds at Washington contains 232

«>f iriuch56 hi '
I rs. Only one of these gives

lal evidence <•! . ^'c limb of which has been

rtly killed, and only a few are noticeably disfigured."
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

WnuAM Doicsn. ^mM»wI
ICM. J4alac ^MiUmt T. CaaoT ftASMM. 5ar*ctofy
'Uua»,Hm fk»-trmi4m» Johatsam Ovwst. rr«Ma»«r

S*a0iii T. Cabtsc. Ji., 4—>»«j

Omm 04 'Mcaibmli^ la tlTwufawI Owwrfallna of Aadnboa SodrtJM for tto rvolKtiMi •! WBd

Fo«a or BiQvnr— I 4a Iwnby dw aad baquMik to iIm NatiMMl Km"
iMiMiM f«c iha fniMcttai «! Wa4 Bir<lt asd AaiiMk (laoorpanu4>. al tka Cujr «l ilia* y««<i

MIGRATORY BIRD TREATY ACT SAFE

<ln April ig. lu-'o. the I nilc«I Matc-

*»«l»rrnw Court ufluiallv iij>hrW thr ««»n-

•V of l»
'

Jualicr II

ihr u|Mniun of the (*uurt. madr u«c ot Ihr

following «iKnifuartl |fli».».i.».-

"Bui for tin- I rial \ .ii.l n.< siaiulr Uirfr

•oon miichl l>r n<> birtK fur any powm to

dral with. Wc ace aothiog io the Cooati-
tution that cmuids Uw GovcraiBcat to rit

by wbik a fcMxf-ftubttlv U rut oflf and the
proUcton • .'tare

destroyed, i upon
ihrStatrt ^c u vain, and wrrr
it otherwi»i ^tioo i» whether the
Uoited Stairs m i.irt>itldcn to act. We are
ol ofiinion that the treaty and autute must
bo ttphr>'<

By thi* action ine noai »iep was taken

in the long figbt for Fcdctml coolrol of the

migratory birds which vaa begun by
George Shiraa, jd. when, in December.

1904, he iatrodttced a bill in CoogrcM (or

the pturpoae of traMferring the aotbority

for looking after the fortune* of migratory

bird* from tbc Sute to the Federal

GovtnuBMit.

1 1 \s

of the \

original bil mi-

grator)' ganx were

of the same char.. \aso-

1 iation of Audabc!. : ^ '<•"«

;-reaaure to bear to have the bil I

•Hj that the>- would cover all

bird* When the migratory- btni

was ciurted and signed by President l alt

cm March 4. 1913. it coatained provisioM

(or protecting migratory insectivorous

birds, because of the 6ght made by the

National Association in their behalf. The
printed records show that of thirty-two

organisations represented at the hearing

when the bill was before Congress, the

National Association's representative alo«c

voiced dissatisfaction with the bill as it

was written and urged that it hf rhanged

to include all valuable !«. It

will be noted that .; this

group of bird-life that J i tncs spoke

so strongly io renderii... ... ^.. ;»ion.

The following text of this importi

Supreme Court decision is bcrewith

prodtKod:

(i«a)

>okc

tanj|

I
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Court M tW United StAtM

R«v P. HolUnd.
Wardctt

.,'(irlUnt

f

United Sutc* Gftnx

ipfMt/r»m tka District C0mrt 0/ Ikf

UmHtd Sl4lts/0f tJkt W«st«rm Dtstri,

•/ Mitt0mn.

(April 19, tgao)

r Holmes delivered the opinionsir I

in equity broucbt by tii<

prevent a game-war-
'.Atc» from attemptinf

''li^ratory Bird Treaty Act
c. laS, 40 Stat. 755, and

.(ir rnuiaiions made by tbe Secrctar>' of

\friautnr« is portuance of the same. The
,-r.»in<l nf i k« hill .. « h i f the ttatute i» an

-rnce with the

j; Act by the Tenth
Vi—ndment. and that the acts of the de-

iriidiiit done and thrratened under that

t;a right of

will mani-
I ne 7)1 ate alao alleges

. as owner of Um tmld
... ... —.Jcrs and otbcrwia^ad-
tb« Government to bcsuficMMt

•-ooagh that tbe bill u a rcMoa-
iblc and proper means to assert the alleged

'^aati^nvrmgnriirhtsof a State. Kamtat r

i>5, 14 J. Georgia

, Mb U. S. >30, as
il•nufatturini C«. r

^ 460. 46i. A motion to

.. >ustained by tbe Dbtrict
tbe ground that tbe Act of

• otKiitatiooal. 2(8 Fed. Kep.
lUt 9. Th0mpiom, j$8
rd Stalest. RoikeftUtt,

.^ U<L kcu. i4(>- The state appcnb.
un Dectmbcr 8, 1916. a treaty between

ibe United Statce mad Great Britain was
procUinMd by the Present. It rrtitcd

ihnt nuay tpcde* of birds in ibcir annual
iwlgielioM tmveiMd mnay pert* o( tbe
United Sutce end of Canada, that they
" ' of great value •• a source of food nad

:<-«iro)ring insects injurious to vefetn*
but were in daafer of cxteraidnntioa

4gb lack of ndeqvnte protection. It

incrdore provided for tpecflUd doee een-

afreed tbat tbe two powen wonid Uke or
to tbrir lawnuiUac botfee the

'- measures for cnnynig the treaty
at. 1704. Tbe above awntioMd

V J. 1918, entitled na net to give

^e^t 4o tbe coaventioa. prohibited tbe

UWag, captuffiaf or teOlag aay of the

Igmtory hirdi uciaded la the teraM of

tbe treaty except as permitted by regula-

tions coamntihie with those terms, to be
made bv the SecreCmry of Agriculture.

Rnulatioas were prodaincd 00 July 31,
October >s> i9iB- 4oSlat. iSij; 1H63.

unnecessary to go into any dctaiU,

beuiusc. as we have said, the Question
raised b tbe general one whether the

;v and statute are void as an inter-

c with the righu reserved to the

rr this question it is not enough
thr Trnth Amrrxlnirnt rr»<rv-

d

the power
exprcnlv, .. •*atlea auuk
unider tne auU ' States,

along with the .iws of

the United States mauc in pursuance
thereof, are declared the tapreow law of

the land. If the treaty i« valiH there can
be no dispute about thr of tbe

statute under Article 1, - -), as a

necessary and proper mean* lo execute tbe

powM^ of the Government. The laogiuge
ution as to the supremacy

^ general, the (question be-

fore u> i> narrowed to an inquiry into tbe

groand upon which the present supposed
ciceplion is pla*

It M said thu
If it Infringes t!

cannot be valid

: ution, that there

to the treaty- making
uih limit i« that what
,ul,i n,,! ,1., LU>.ii.ird.

:. -.-.r ,.-,; •., rhe

\n rariirr at.

I

•cd by itself and
' v t , rr^ill itr the

,
• rt.

I

. m Fed. Kep
' ^ ullagh, ill Fed.

kcp. i^i. Those dcusions were supported
by argnawnts tbat adoatory birds were
owaed by tbe Suteela their loveieiaa

capacity for tbe beaefit of their PMpWt
aad tbat under case* Uke Gew t. Coa-
aecticttt, 161 U. S. 19. thto coalrol was
oae that Congress had ao power to die>

place. Tbe same arguaMat to w
apply now with equal force.

Whether tbe two cases cited were de-

cided rightly or not tbey caaaot beaccepted
ae a test of the treaty power. Acu of

CoagrsM are the tapresM law of the lead

oaly whea awde la pawuaace af the Coa*
stitutioa, whOe liaalk* art dndand to he
so whea aMde uader the aalhority of the

Uaited Stale*. It b opea to oaertioa
whether the authority of the Uaited Stales

aienai aMre thaa the forasal acU pre-

•cribed 10 aMke the coavaalioa. We do
to iaply that theta are ao qaatt-

to
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6aUioti> nuikinf i^

tlwjr m ..netl in •

•sy. It I* xnviou* mat there a>a> ••<^ "i.ti

ier» of Ike tlurpcst cttgOKy (or ihr

mlfcwial vcU-bciag that ankrt of < ..'.>"•^^>

co«U Ml dad witk, but that a i

lowed by »urll ma act could. an<'

Hk' usvoMd Ibai, io n'

qu> otoal scUoB. 'a pow<
aiu»t bciuog to aad tomewkiere rcauk in

rvrry dvUiicd gowniairat' is not to be
fottad. Aadrrwtt. ABdrvw> "' ^' ^ 14.

jj. What waa aald in that < rr-

gard to the powtft of Ike >.>• >—
with equal force to the powers •

tloa in cases where the Slates in< I

arc iacomprtrnt to act. We are nc»t yet
disciMsioc the particular case brfnrr ut

but ooly arc coosiderint the vali<i

lest proposed. With regard loth..

add that whes w« arc dcaUiag wiin wurti»

that also are a coostitucal act, like the
Cooatilatioo of the United States, we
must reaUae that they have railed into
life a bdnir ll"* drvplonmrnt of Mhith
could not h«
by the nMai k

CMMudl for them to real44c or lu Uupc that
they kad created an orfaobm: it hs« taken
a ocalury and has cost th<

anch aweat and blood to \>j

crenlMl a nation. The case Uioir u-* muM
be eoMUerad in the light of our whole ei-
peflcac* and not aMrely in ih-ti <>f »>>^i

was Mid a knadred years sk
in ottcation does not conti.t

kimtory words to be (•

tution. The only que>;
forbidden by sone invuiblr
from the general terma of H
AflMttdaent. We aiMt consider »
oonntry kaa becMM in dedding what that
aamdaent haareaervcd.
The Stnte as we kave intimated founda

ita daia of exdusive authority upon an
asaertion of title to migratory birds, an
aaaertioo that i» embodM in statute. No
doubt it i* true that > > a Stair
and its inhabitants t). i4y regu-
late iIm killinx and sale ui »uin birds, but
it does not follow that its authority \% ex-
dnrivc of paramount p»^-"* To put the
claim of the Stair u| to lean
upon a slender reed. v. > arc not
in the nfisstiiion of anyoor; and
ia the beginning of ownrr«h{p
foundation of tne '^

! .res-

ence within their
,

t bat
yaateiday kad not arnvrti, lomurruw may
be in aaoCker State and in a week a thou-
MSd miles away. If we arc to be accurate
we cannot put the case of the State upon

iti«

iriiit I (lis

I posacsaion
1*he whole

Miiiiiii t nr «t«tr tjorilrnt, <-

I arrird out by ofktn of Ikr
within ''>•• ^^rni- tftritnt\' _..

(<ir Ihr

rrgulat'

AttaoUtA Ihr >

are mrried out «

m.«

Ih.

reguiAir, »utn grnrrai gruunu^
enough to support lliaaottri's ds>

the t'ni

i?o r

in

tui.

ret-

1 (

uld be free to

wa* AMkumccl l>>

with regard to i\.

In Chirac
V Haut

BIythe r. 11

4SJ. KuflJ..

•ary. and if

•< ci>tAbli&bcd rules lo llic

iirrr a national '
* ' ~' '"

the first magnitu-:

cer

jeer

stair and ha'

But for Ihr

soon might I

deal with. W
tution that i<im(»<-iN mr \tt<.

by while a food supply is •

protectors of our forests an<!

destroyed. It i> not suAdrt
Ihr Siat^^ The reliancr io

it the que*- rthcr ihr

Ui>i "is forbi«i' Wr arc

of optoiun that the irea niust,

be upheld. Cary t.
'

is^j
U.S. 118.

Decree affirmed.

Mr. Ittsticc Van I>--«--» .«H M
Justice Pitney dissent.

I
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BIRD TREATIES WITH OTHER COUNTRIES

«9S

tht U»t iifttte ol BiJU>-l<o«B meniion

lk« diort being made to u-
lUoas betwcca the United

•mi the coualrics of Mexico and
and South Anicrica, with a view

trcatiea for the protection of

game-birds, tintilar to the

y between the I'nitrd State* and
t Britain in refrrrntr to birds ptffing

ween the I'niird Slate* and Canada.
,,. ,!,>!.,, .'i', V,

' 4iling for such

i hniaryo. 1930,

i-iadent. It received

.'O, 1910, as follows:

Mvt a message to the

h he transmitted the re-

t of Frank L. Polk, Acting Secretary

State, to whom he had referred the

utinn for consideration. Mr. Polk not

his view* 00 the matter, but

nrifwm «tf ihr Srrrrijirv of Agri-

rnuition.

vill rome
matter for the

|
Ir. Polk's

is as follows:

Tkt PrtsHtmt:—In response to a reso-

m ailrtpTfd by the Senate on Feb. 9,

r' .' >tinff the President 'to propose

y Mic»

Am-
1 itoo of birds that in the

innual migration paM
the Tnitrtl States and

rn in the countries of

'Jil and South .\merica,'
'--

* '--z Secretary of

n was referred

be-

ana*

•P-
rnl

r I* the

tnc DfT *

n the in'
•

(»»

pro-

for

the

I*r. s, 1Q16, thercaolvtioaiaqtieiUoa waa
rrtrrrrri In him foT adriCM •• lO tbc r»>

s|H>ttsr >\ hi. h hr i onridwed aliowid be wada
thereto.

"The Acting Secretary of State b in re-

ceipt of a letter from the Secretary of

Agriculture, dated March 8, t9»o, in which

the following eipre*»ion of opinion is given

as to the subject nuttrr nf the rrsnlu-

tion:

" 'In view ol eriting coodiiiona, the

time does not teem opportmic to under-

take the negotiation of a treaty for the pro-

tection of migratory birds with the repub-

lic of Mexico, and in the case of most of

the republics of Central and South Am-
erica such treaties are unnecessary at pre*-

ent. In the rase of Brazil and .Xrgentina

such treaties may be of advanlagr. but

befpre conventions are made with these

repuWir* »hr IVfvariment desires more
dri ':in is now available

rcK r<ls and local condi-

tions. Preiiminar)' plans have been made
for securing such data from Argentina and

elsewhere, but, obviously, some delay must

ensue before such informatioo can be

secured.

" 'In the meantime, it appears that the

matter of taking up the negotiatioas of

treaties for the protection of migratory

birds with any of the countries south of

the United States should be held in abey-

ance until the Department can secure the

necesMiry information to determine with

•ome degree of certainty the desirability

and benefits to be derived therrfrom. When
such informatioo b available, I shall be

pleased to submit a memorandum with

fccommcadalloM oovtring the subject.'
"

The latest «ov« fai the effort f<ir bird

treaties with other countries b ft|iorted la

a letter recently received at thb oike from

K. W. Neboo. Chief of the United States

Biological Sorvey.

Mr. Nelsoii says: "it will interest yoti

to know that tiM Saottary of Agfknllnrt
this morning apfwovad my ncnwwds
lion to ssad Dr. Aknuidtr Wetmore to

Argentina. Unigvay. Paragnay. aad south-
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tra Btuii iai> •priag for tkc |»orpoi< of

MOtfiag aeodtd iafonaatiott roacrrning

tht cMidllioM rrUiing lo our mifraiory

binfo wlilrJi wiatrr in ih«t rction. It b a

qvfstioa jtni what tUct i ibc dnrdopaNrat

of iImm rouatricft. |Mrti(uUHy agrkal-

laral, auy have oa the future of • nura-

b^ of our iaiportaat bini

Golden tMcn-er.

"Dr. WetaMire U, a* ynu kr

perkacad and ilia««Mtfflily m
Ihologbt. V.

back BK»t <

BMtioe oa the «

AUDUBON FEATHER EXHIBITS

The Urge ca—Igameot <•( •.•nti«4 4irti

Humagc of wild bird* n- !

lo ihtt AModatkM by th<

Trcaaory Dcpartawat baa ct^

iatcrcat aaMiaff tboae wbo dr^

birdprolrrtive law* rnforrrd. Thu plum
•!••• -»»'i'- •-••»r ftmuKxIcd lolo the r-"'-

loo of the Feather I'

in inr i arm Act, wastcind by the I niirn

Stairs (*u«lom OfBdala.

At the maienal was givea to the At><'

riatioa by the (iovemaient for educatky .•

aad exblbitkio purposca, we have already

placed a aurober of exhibits in various

museunu and institution* throuj(bout the

country. These exhibits consist of Birti«

of- Paradise and plumes of the Bird-o(

Paradise, made up into various creations

for hat adoraaient; plumes of the Goora,

and aifffrtlrs of the White Heron alto

were included in the collection. The re-

sponsible baad of each institution that baa

received tbesc feathers has agreed to be

respoosiblc for laeiag that they will not be

used for perttNial purposes; that reasonable

care is tahea to protect them from the

attacks of iaaects; and that thry will be

displayed with a card railing allrnlion lo

the law in the matter, and stating from

what KKirce they were received.

The AssociatioB. thefcfocc, b able to

report that it has in the past two moatbs
iilstrd three collections oa exhibitioa at

the foUowiag nuseuau:

SouthwcM If itteum. Loa Aafdca. Calif.

Museum of Loidsiaaa State Uaivcrsity,
Baton Rouge.

State Museum. Atlaata, <'

Stair Museum. Augusta.
'

Museum of liamliac Uaiv >.....'. -> I'aul,

Moseam of Coe Cotlece. Crdar Rapids.
Iowa.

Public School Ifaieum. Battle Creek
.Mirh

\\s>hinirton Uaiveraity School of MmI
. inr '<! I.<nii«. Mo

r»ter, N. N

••f>, bctcat.* aad Art. L<-

I niversity of Chicago, Ch

\ ^r^nr CnWrzr. Poughkrrp^i-

^I i-iuin. (jrand Rapid
\. V

m .1 /.«.l..t:\, t'ni%-erHty of MicI
igan. Ann .\rb4ir.

Museum, Maryland Academy of Scieacr

Baltimore.
The Joseph Moore Museum. RichmoC'

Inff.

I' ! ma State Departmeat of Conscr%
tiun. Indianapoltt.

Zo0lofkal Mwettfli, WaUesley Collec-

Weltcslcv, Ma«v
Peab Mass.
Mus4 chool. Kn.,

Kan».
Museum. State Normal School. Winon

Minn.
Crebhton I'nivrn^ily, Omaha, Neb.
l^iOuisWIle Free Public l.ibrar>*. Loui>vil!.

Ky.
.Agricultural CIIik.- Storf-, Conn
Bamum M ^

'

State Mu^<
Museum, L'nivcrMty uf NchravVa. 1

.Mabama Museum of Natural H
L'niver*!'

Stale Mu> <-. l-la.

Museum u: ;:.-:ory, SprinKtu!

Mass.
Lake Forest CoUcae, Lake Forest, III.

I^uisiana Sute Museum, New Oriran

La.
Museum. Uaiverrity of Minnesota. Mir

neapolb.
Worcester Natural Hbtory Society "

cester, Mass.
Dartoiouth College. Haaover. N. II

Maieam, Gidford CoOeK. N. C.

MttsetUB, Uahrenity of Colorado. Bouidr

Museum of Natural History, Urbana, I
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«v. Ark.
linicton,

I of yuaaclliMctU Aud«b«n Suiirtv,

tOB.

HiHcraft San iriMd. Coon.
MuM-um anil Ortgoo Audubon
Snirty. Portland.

HriMiklvn MiMcum of Arts nod Sdmcct,
Kruoklyn, N. Y.

TAMING WILD BIRDS

^.».M|^ .III. I . .ill the l.inU

...ml li> . iiiitu! I" tin 1 I

ha» been i>nc «•! ni\ i;'<-»' .l< -ir. ~

• fi!ini:K <>rii !.ill, Mlft tiii;;r.iii'Hi «.in

!rnt winter bini* were

, ...rtcn locality for the tcn>

•ok the eiperimenl. I wu
«'t • »{Mtt racily acreuible,

> of my plan would demand
iU no outtcr what the weather

i rather open tpoce in the

„ trred »ome nut-meats on the

I, on a la((, and on a stump where the
II I ,. jn plain »t|{ht. I vtMted the

iays in <«u«ir^oit>n afterward

luund the food et.> ' rr I had

it. Then one m< : lovered

the food had disapp^ucd. 1 ajtain

ited a gcocroas supply and the next

^found that this also had been taken.

ly making my visits rcKular and always

If the nuts in the open, the birds

in time to connect my appearance

the renewal of their food-»u|>piy.

'xer

<f-

rn.

i«h

'•re

, .., _ -,.._ ant

re the spryest bird would get it.

Nuthatthe*. and Downy
were the refuUr viMior*.

••Mc right up to the hem of

<\d there and look up at mc,

•r the ftrst wvemeat of my
<>ft8 tioM th«y f«d about mc

ia thi* manner. Imt finally ooc morning a
(K.. I ..<.. I..I.', . than the others, tttitcred

( h of a tree imncdiatcly

trail , triMd ibc But from my out-

t hand, and 6ew away with it.

meat he did this, two other

to my hand from the

k'r.MUKi .in.) »M.it< h»-<l a nut in the Samc
I 111 II 111 r I --'w t'i'iii.l dial lI>^l«.lli of hold-

111/ '>ui ,,ti. init Till at it was best to hold a

hjixltul. a-> III) hungry birds were eating

constantly. The moat pronounced rule of

etiquette among Chickadees »cem» to for-

bid two or more eating together. .\s many
as ten birds have come to my hand, one

after another in almost the same number
of seconds, each taking the largest nut-

meal in sight and flying away with it.

Occasionally two or three would alight on

my hand at the same moment, when they

would snap at each other and de|>art in-

stantly without taking the coveted morsel.

From the moment they began to eat from

my hand they lost all fear of me. Now
when I go into the woods they usually sec

me 6nt to me, squeaking and

calling <i' Sometimes when I

enter their habitat I do not sec or hear a

single bird, but when I call they roaw
flying from many directions—they know
my voice. They flock about mc with the

greatest confidence. They eat out of my
hand, whether it i- tched or not.

and if there i» nofo .ilm they will

run up and d> 'mi i - .if nto

every fold of wy <".ii '!•• nt*

that they believe are hi<l.! i I h. ^

alight on my hat, on m> ntuil. mu m\

•boulder, and run all over me as though

they were playing .t - '
If

I close my hand, ^ >i|>>

stretched, a bird * < r* h on

the tip and stand >aiighty

and arrogant. If I ^hc

crown of my hat, > i it

before I can drop it on the hat. and when

I pttU a pcaaut bag from my pocket, one

of tkcm mm dive into it in his haste to «M
a big nut. They all teem to know where

the nuts coaw from.

"SoMCtlnM* one will allglit oa my mdl
i6id fit la Ike deep far as ihoagk to wana
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i(« trri Ancilhrr «iii «iighi u|>un inr bnm
• I m> hat and Maml in onwmtaUl faaUoa

likt « piece ol nirr iHmming, Ah I here in

dMd b Ibe rigbl way lo wear a Mrdi

"Watrhlng a»d Madyinc lhr«r lilt

frirtttbaorlowlxhaabcaiclrliiibtful. Thr;.

have individualily. Some arc bold and

conMmt and cone down into my hand

with a bound. The moment Ibey touch

*UMt )

ttic« to my liOK

.
' t ihc largcat n

•ifbt before departing. tquealUBg at

complaining as be goe». He make* repeal'

tripa, eating all he can hold, then ttof

i

I

TAMING A CIIICKAOEL IN lUL UUuIj;

V lingrrft, and often

' ulrr vill »land ihrr'

and Mng. < nhrr> are timid and roroe barely

to my finger-lip*. Mixing a nut daintily and

departing. There i% a ver>' rude Nuthatch,

whom 1 have named 'Pretty Boy' on

account of hb lovdy plumage, who doe*

not heiJtatr to knock a Chickadee from

my hand when he i* ready to eat. Then
there i» a greedy lady Chickadee who not

only eat« all the can hold, but will con-

tinue to May on my hand, apparently for

the very tdfisb pleasure of keeping all the

olber birds awny.

>nvrnienl nook* for

"
I he i>ownie« will never come to n

hand, but will take food from the grout

Ml near my feet that I have to be on t
*

lookout for fear of stepping on them. T)

Chickadees are the friendliest. When t

'

pholofrapher and the motion i

operator came with me to plaee n

friends on record, the ^

Downies left hurriedly «n

coaxing would bring them near. 1

Chickadees paid absolutely no attenii

to the men. Their attitude seemed to \>
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we arc not.'

T' * ''^<"4« birds arr nut wild, inhen
and nMltiwial spKics nsy

4ppr«Mu.bed at MuUy. I have done it

n Bloe-wtafcd Teal. Grcbaa, Ralla, and
rr bird* that are rclcotletMly hunted.

Tbefe b no magic pathway tu their

favor. All you have to do is to convince

them that you are a eafe pcrMM to aaao*

date with and gcaaroia ••oagh to invite

them to dinner and they will do the rest.

Try it.—<Mts.) Etta S. WitaoM. DttrtU,

Mkk.

MERIDEN (N. H.) BIRD CLUB

Thp ffillowinf report of the Mcriilm

Bird Club ha* \>cen re-

i'rcsidcnl. Mr Marrv B

.... _v....uc»ul ihc LluL, a;. .v.. w^ii

tewhat interrupted by the period of the

war. were rnumed at the befinning of 1919.

In ftpite of the cost of labor and building

<«idtfmble progrcM was made
oHfiletion of our Bird Con-

»rrv«tioa Museum, and it will soon be

rradv to receive its exhibits. Our Bird

ry attracted an unusually large

.<^i of visitors during the summer
nth* 'bird Sunday/ which has become
i;,r. i:<-;i'.utioo, was observed 00

^>ecial services at which
•

. Manicy U. Townscnd was the speaker.

In connection with his visit to Meriden,

Mr. Town>cnfl. thrn St* rctary of the New
}|sin{ishirc Autluixin Soiirty, delivered an

illustrated lecture before the Club on the

subject, 'Special Adaptations of Birds.'

Earlier in .\ugust Constance McKay's
'The Forest Princess' was performed at the

outdoor theatre in the Sanctuary. The
village people and the summer residents

coCperatcd in this performance, and the

audience was drawn from the summer
colonies in all the surrounding towns.

".Mtogether the work of our Club is

attracting each year a more widespread

interest, a fact that is shown by the

associate OMmbership list which in-

cludes people from every section of the

country."

BIRDS POISONED

nf the killing of birds by
n put out to destroy the

I' nt» in the West, contin-

r..::,.ui and criticism in

I ihr country. The fol-

ted by M. Helen Dyer,

The «ubir< I

trnTi(,!r r-.r r..

the bird life

The Mcndowlark.
• «t i« b^roming ei-

tit Many
o(><. riends are

paastng away, kiUrd by esUaf poiMM
cmrclc**iy strewn tu cxterndnale gnvmd
squirrels. Cannot the Audubon Sod«ly
do something to compel ueers ol tqniml
poison to place it la aqniffftl kolen IntUnd

of sowing it broadcast? With the extinc-

tion of >r nsect pcau will multiply

and quit •^ me a greater problem to

farmers than the squirrels are. Some years

ago the mongoose was introduced into the

Island of Jamaica to exterminate the rats

which were ravaging the sugar-cane. The

mongooee killed off the rats, and then

kflind off the birda, and conditions are more

dllMtnMM than they wtra originally. To-

day it b almost ImpnwIMi to mine poultry

in jamakn, whUo tkka, (onncrly preyed

upon by birds, have booooM

nbondnnt. Deatractlon ol

wottid bring a swift and pnlnfnl pnnkli-

Mtit to onr agficultnrlitt nad nrboiknl*

tttriitn.**
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NEW AUDUBON SOr !»-'»'!«- «^ FORMED

Since (Kl. lo. iuiQ. «hiih »a* ihr I'

Itiooioff <•( ih«* |>rr«riit (iiMal yr«r u( i

A«Mxiati- nrtr ontani<atiun*

|>roino(r I :i thr prolix tion an

ftiudy of wild tNrdft have become ttiUiatcd i he loUowin

with the Natiooal orgmaUatioa Thb i> been welcometl

one of the many evidence* of a renewal of Eliiader (lev

interr*! in bird-«tudy and bird- protect ion. Iowa (*t'- '

Durinff the period of the World War many Jackaot.

wdl-calablishcd Audub<! rul \..

BirdClubtceaaedforatin ^. ^^o

and a nwjority of ihr ncwl> iuriue«l unc*

laAffuithed and died. From the corretpon-

AUDUBON'S BIRD COLLECTION

In aome of the new«paper> recent 1

appeared an item that »huuld br of inunvit

lo all Mudent* of thr life of John J.imr*

Audubon. Thik Matr^ that At:

lerti«Ni of North Arocriran >>

had been lost aight of fur more than thirty

V^.r» « It rr. rntly dl»fO% ••"-'• •" \i.t.l.-l,.n

\mher»t '

iiiUHrii*. in the collection uirrr .irr *.;

to be »perimens of birds from which it

believed Auduboa painted i

'

tioa* in his great volume, 'Bir.

specimen-

^u uftginally miU
ite for $600, the pii:

being Ward's Natural History £•>:

ment in Rochester. I^ter it w^. ,.

< based by H. H. Famum and forty yr.'

' to Amherst Cdli^e. r»

r of Birdaof the hlu

NEW LIFE MEMBERS
Enrolled from March 1 to May 1. 1920

.\bii«t, Marion .*«.

Baron, Mik« K. S.

Barne*. J. Sanford
(•h**r. .Mr*. Alice P.
C.K I. \

tl

p

1
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NEW SUSTAINING MEMBERS
Enrolled from March 1 to May 1. 1920

20I

Amstrii
A*hmaii rlt^ i

Babrotk, l>t \V. Wayne
Baldwin F F
H.i>

'

H.

Urn. ..

hi. 1.1!.- .r

H"'» -r Mary
H.M »..n, A. K.
hra.ii.r.l. \fr» Tlaude M.

Hu. hm inbethP.
iJuffirt I.

h.ur-iv*

la'
Ca

(

M .s« Alia B.
Mr«. W. F.

' John. jd.

(korgc R.

Jr.

J. L,

.Jr.

:<jbon Sot id y

k C.
If

Jr.

I n.

h f»

•nSodtiy

Johnstone, Miu Justine
Johnstone, Miss Mar)- \V.

iones, Mrs. .\. II.

Leiso, Dr. J. E. H.
Kenneffv. O W.

K>
Larnru. Sii>» i nima "«.

Lathrop, Mrs. Bryan
Lowry, John C.
McLeod. H. S.

Macomber, Mrs. Ida £.

Marvin. Mrs. Charies I.

Means. Mrs. James
Metcalf, Mn. L. S.

Miller, .Mrs. Edw-in S.

Miller, Stephen Meeker
Mitchell. Mrs. Alfrrd
N« '-"- "-^hert N., Jr.

> A., Jr.
•:

.
> i,.

Murdoik, Mrs. Wm. Edw.
Murphy. Mr< I>anirl F.

Myers. ! v

Naturr '

NewlM>1
Newhal
North, i. iiuiit-^ J.

Northey, Edward A.

Norton, Miss Sara
O'NciU. WUIUm C.
Orr, C. A.
Paduud, George A.
Pamdee, James
Parsons. L. E.

Patch, MiM Edith M.
Peter. V "
Philbn.

Powell. .\.. \\

Pratt, Wahl
Pui.l. Mi- li

R. nun.i
Rt A,ir<l

Rccd, Mrs. George K.
Reefy, MiM Eva L.

Rctakff. J. E. A.
Ilkhardaoii. Swum L.

RUtk,GMfge
-iiriBiiitir, Mrs. R.
Sadler. MIsa Sara F
S«

S«. U M
SarU. Mrs. R. E.
Sawia. Mrs. Charks A.
Sftwyar, Mrs. LaMivaa T.
ScmtMgood* Mrs. Thomas
Schfdh, Georn F.

Scvddnr. VIdalD.
ScdI. Mrs. GidMi
Skftv*. Mrs. BcaiAateO.
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SkdtM. Mb* Berni. r

Skiaarr. MIm Ruih T.. i4.

SmaJu. \tU UUabnh T.
SmitJ. MU» \llc« P.

koH

M.

Wall
Wall.

War.i

ri.L

Ward. Dr. WUbur
W^rnrf \fr« F C
',•
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Photographing the Scarlet Tanager
By C. W. LEISTER. Ithaca. N. Y

EVKRY year, with the coining of spring, one always has a few favorites

anion;; the hoftts of feathered travelers that are migrating northward.

One of my favorites b the Scarlet Tanager, and I know of no prettier

>ight than that offered by a male, busily engaged in pursuing flving insects.

\\ iih >u<iiicn darts into the open, he shows his scarlet and hlack colors so

\ividly that the impression is never forgotten.

Tana i.' - - not common during the summer at itn.i. \ ..m

or two |K. .; located in a season. The year iqiq. h<)« .. it<>U

a banner year lor them. Early in the season we noticed more than the u-^ual

numlier of Tanagers. As time went on. it seemed that more of r*^

;;<>in^ tu nest in the locality than had ever done so before. Oftr:

h« .ir several males singing at the same time.

The nesting season soon came, and on on? w uf^ \v< a, r. 1 a :.

lookout for a pair that had started their nc^t I.t a U-u^i unu ..ur .

were unrewarded. Other nests were found but the Scarlet Tan...

rrmainr<1 undiscovered. Tlie males teemed very plentiful but if u<

-'. k(.;. lium in sight ver>- long, we ntoally lost them along >•:,,

MMiK. The females were not often seen and none was noticed carr>'tng

\ experienced ualortunate endings to not a few of the

nests that we were intending to photograph, and so we began to fear that

' period of bad luck would be extended to include the S. ' v

almost proved to be the case.

.il mornings a male was beard singing from a small wooded sk>pe, and

>t be a nest nevby. So early one morning I went to

ninng along merrily in a treetop when he wts niddenly

joined by hi^ ^ mate, and, with a few low call-ootes, be 6ew with

her to a bw< tofi^d that the would lend me to the neit, and lock
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wms with me, for after a few moments the flew a short distance down the slope

into a small but high elm. There on a horiaontal limb, about *

'

from the ground, was the murK.<lf>«ired nest. ^H<- imm.

incubating.

I thought that our troubles were now over, fur the ne»t wma > 1

that it would be fairly easy to photograph, and 1 could almost see tlu
,

^

that I was going to have. However, things were not destined to turn out tha

way. Several days hiter, on going to the slope, equipped for
;

neither o:

w-as seen, and we f-

that SI

happeneti .

ascent to the nest w;i

made, and then, to our

dismay, we found iha*

9 '^ <^^^^^HIQ^Mi^^9^^^^HH it was empty. Son.

ng red squirrel

.; i;..cving Gh!' "^ '•

had, in all probat

made off with the t^
At any rate they wci

gone and our phnto'.

raphy hojH"* with •

There was nolhiii^ .<

tn do hut pack up an

' then follower'

that was a

; :Mk'and ihr

litscuurd^wiK. until, oti'

day, much to our sut

prise, we discovert-

another nest in a hen

lock, about twenty-five feet from the ground and only a little over a hunHrt

yards from the house. A ladder was soon placed against the tree and the

up to the nest made. It contained three of the beautiful, pale blui-^^

spotted eggs. They were still fresh, and so it b possible that thi

built by the same pair of birds that were so unfortunate in their first att>

We decided not to place our box camera in the tree until the eggs should

been incubated for four or five days more. After the expiration of that tir

oa going out to the nest, we found that the worst had happened. There on

grouod lay the three eggs, smashed by their fall from the nest above. Sever

little holes were punched through the shells, which gave evidence that a
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Hoaw Wren was the culpfit Uib dme. I now practicmny gmve up

hope of getting any pictures of them this yemr.

But better times were to come, and about a week had passed when 1 was

told of another Tanager's nest, only tweK-e feet from the ground and out in

he open, over a path, where the light and other conditions were excellent for

\\\- <ii>i nit have time to visit the nest for a few dsys, and before having

(lone so, heard that the eggs had hatched and that the young were already

<-veral days old. A few days later found us at the nest, with a tall stepladder,

ripod, and camera. The ladder was soon erected and, almost before it was in

Uce, we were greatly and agreeably surprised to ne the female return and

on totheladdt r

- f.' u- Hc.iw

\un^ wrre m<>\ -

ig under the

•.\c-\ ,tl! I.iy lonf?,

t'i'i ihis had
i i <-(i her to

...-. .i!m.-? a!!

Nar ui aii\ liunf?

•minK near her

rciurncd

evidenced

:><«ulutely no

ir of either
' ra or man only three feet away. We were more than delighted! Such a

'r bird after the disappointing eqierienoes we had had with others

„. .(1 ! The camera clicked each time she returned to the nest. Seveial

a picture was taken, the slide replaced, and a seoood exposure made

left the nest for more food, all wit ^ great show of oooccra

shf tt'.i<4 <iiH It n wfinHrrfuIly good y. - that morr than a doaen

MM.r. SCARLET TANA

iUMl ihc young seemed to require no Uruoding, (or the

. vi w»v at follows: first, she fed the clamoring >'oung,

for a moment, and, finally, before going in

>ccted and deaned the nest. During

. refrainr*! from '**fl*'^g aoy SUddeO
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A IIANUri'L OF TAXA«-

roovanents. but even though she were frightened away, all her acti< :.

more or less dcliWratc and no concern was shown for ihc fate of her offspring.

She often perched on some wires running overhead and occasionally gave her

little song, very similar to that of the male but much lower in tone.

Four d»yi pamed before we had time to \'isit the nest again and found that

KT TASACEE AND VOl'Xr,
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were almost ready to leave. So we arranged them on a convenient

Mt up our cameras so as to get the old birds feeding them. The

readily fc<i thrm in this new location and the male abo came with his

...t^,;.w. t\... ..^\y trouble was in keeping the )'ouQg on the branch.

>inK on the back of another, with the result that both

;>uaily it a. a, -< ;
. ;.t busy replacing them. The female readily fed

~ Mm. I. and later when we tried holding all of the

M. :u u<l them there. A handful of Scarlet Tanagers!

however, could not l)e induced to feed them in what he doubtless

ivivil to be such a dangerous proximity. .At times he approached within

: of the extended hand but lost his courage at the last moment. Both

cd splendidly and we took a good many pictures of them.

Our time was limited, and so we f^ced the young back in the nest, and

with a feeling of mingled joy and wonder that such perfectly wild birds could

>o so confiding, started homeward.

MMALF. M ARLKT TANAGEK AND YOUNG



A Gnatcatcher's Troubles

•y R. D. SOOK. If4>^ C*rata«. Otito

TWO little Blue-Grey Gnatcatchers were buildiiig their ne«t. Each da>

It grew larger and larger. Both were doing the work but I judged that

the female was the busier. As she arrived with ea*

'

material, she would settle down into the nest and turn al >

was snug-fitting yet comfurtablc, then she would dispose of her new material

and fly away for more. In a few days it was finished and hot ' ' i-med

to be extraordinarily proud of their work. They hung aroun , alous

of other birds, and tool^ for stich little beings, an amazing amount of comfort

in their possession.

The next day I \isited the spot again. There was no nest—nothing but i

few torn fragments hanging desolate from the crotch of the young oak trr*

where had been but a <t <- a most beautifu!
'

•ation. Off in

the grove I could hear ti a tie voices of the (

>

,
however. an<i

I thought to search them out and try to cooiole them in some way for the out

rage that had been committed by bo>'S fH)< 1 by parent^

teachers, and a set of officials who labor undi

;

ra that younv

outlaws can be influenced by kind words, baby talk, thieves' slang, and puerili

pifile.

The little birds needed no consolation frutn me, however. They were S(»

busy that they scarcely deigned to notit < else they were acquainte<i

with me and knew they would not be harmed. 1 >umm1 near them a kmg '

and watched them building another home, .\lrcady it was well under w
It, too, was built next to the trunk of a small oak sapling, in a crotch where a

small limb joined the trunk, about ei^'

'

'i and two hundre<i

feel from the former location. The n usiiicuou^ am! wa-

easier to reach than the first one.

This time both birds were equally bu.sy. I

song and hurried back and forth with materbi. lu :; i :ul ^l\:.:i^ i v n

the nest, depositing his small leaf or bit of fiber, reaching over the sides of tht

nest and n n with his needle-like bill, f

thelreeU: _ ,^.ic thmugh he would wait p.. . . ,. :

while the other completed his work hurriedly and flew swiftly away for more

n Mce on the part of the fe

!»u _ . ... ..:... ...,..ic harmony and %rereapparentl]

as happy as birds can be—seemingly having forgotten their misfortune in tl

new task that confronted them.

The nest was half built when a Wood Pewee, flitting about as is his woni

in search <A small winged insects, innocently alighted on a branch of the yoi

oak about five feet fmm the nest. He was merely taking a rest, but '

catchrr flrw at him furiou<.K There was no argument, no quarrc-1 ri

(ao6)
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^Bkm of wmr, no warning. The little bifd feemed to take it for granted that

^Hhe Pewve could see that they had preempted the tree. It was their property;

I^Hbcy were building a home upon it, and any bird that had the audacity to

IP^ercfa to near was unacquainted with the fommonrst woods manners. Back
and forth the little thing flew, buffeting the Pewee in the roughest nuuuer.

'^ little bill srrmeci to catch the Pewee on the head or back or side.

Larger bin! ol>siinatrly retained his perch, sfrming to say, "I am not

doing you any harm. This tree b as much mine as yours, and I am not going

to leave it." "Squeak, squeak," the little Blue-Gray Gnatcatcher would say,

( if I off of here, get away from my property."

Sometimes the little bird would cut a figure eight. He would strike the

Pewee on one side, pass over him, then quickly whirl and catch him on the

other side before he could regain his equilibrium. Several times the Pewee
was knocked from the limb, but he would instantly return to precisely the

«amespot.

Then the little bird tried new tactics. He alighted on the end of the limb

on which the Pewee sat and hopped along it silently, approaching nearer and
VA-A'- Pewee's head was slightly turned away, either through sullenness

^^or (
, Suddenly the Gnatcatcher made a swift dash at him. This time

^^be caught him square amidship. There was no hesitation on the part of the

j^^Pewec. Hr di<1 not -stagger or tr>' to regain his equilibrium. He was knocked

HKff the limb as abruptly as if hit by a rock. No doubt the little bill pierced

his side. This time he did not resume his former perch. He flew to the

nri}.''' * ree and the Gnatcatcher immediately resumed his work of

hou-' ^ g.

The little Gnatcatcher*s nest u rightly said to be among the most beautiful

in bir'l .in hitecture. U^ilc this bird's home was low and for that reason con-

spicuous, ii was of precisely the same cc^r as the tree on which it was built.

I discovered in part the reason. A large portion of the nuiterial of which it

wa> huilt was obtainefi ^icr oak trees in the neighborhood. Bits of leaf,

Nmall suites of the bai^ n, bits of wood fiber, all were from oak trees.

Hence their successful camouflage. At a casual ghuice their neat ktokcd like

An vMTv^i rnre on the tree—the exterior rough and the color shaded exactly

iikr the cxitrior of an oak.

The next dav after the second nest was completed I visited the spot and

id been thrrr with their tliogiliota. The nest was knocked

! lunging in »hrcd» on a twig below. Securing this I tried to

.iMrruin its precise component parts. It seemed impnarihie. There were

<it>ul>ilrs> iMousands of separate pieces, many of them t The
cuarMrr ncj^i of the Field Sparrow will often contain over va .....^.. »i«awt

or wcc<i-stalks. In this nest there are many very small fibers, tome of them
pbnt ti(>rr^, woven and entwined about inttumeiable scales of oak
!>.iri inUppa;^..;... .:any reddiihoak buds I But the whole texture of the nest
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it quite like « bit of dotely woven, cxMnpact, yet incredibly loft felt—* niar-

vdoat •tracture indeed.

Sevcnl days aftemrd I located the third nett tinder cooatmctioo, farther

up the hill. This time there was very little squeaking song. They meant

business and they had learned a Icmod. They were building high in a beech

tree, br out on a limb, at least thirty-five or forty feet above ground. Oak

trees still seemed to furnish a Urge part of the material. The nest was visible

(run practically one spot only. The beech in full leaf hides it completely in all

other directions, and it took considerable effort to find the proper viewpoint.

There b very little chance that the nest will ever be descried by anyone else

and the birds are quite safe.

In a few days thb nest was completed. I watched it several minutes today

through a field glass, but there wfts no sign of a Gnatcatcher in the neighbor-

hood or on the nest I had begun to wonder if something might have happened

to the birds when suddenly a tiny bill was thrust above the rim of the nest and,

though I could not see it, I hax'e no doubt that an inquisitive little eye was

taking in the situation and a diminutive brain was wondering whether some

new calamity was about to follow. Then the little bill withdrew and there

was nothing more to be seen but the waving beech leaves closely overhanging;

the nest, screening it from inquisitive eyes, shading from the summer sun and

gently fanning to rest a very imfortunate and tired little bird.

A friendly Titmotise that followed me for something to eat inadvertently

poriied in a tree quite near tiie beech. Instantly an angry little male Gnat-

catdier appeared upon the scene and dashed fiuiously at the intruder. The

Titmouse lost no time in withdra%ring, assuming a humble and l^x)logetic

manner, and the dauntless though sordy tried Gnatcatcher again vanished.

Thoo^ hidden from view and hushed in song he was evidently guarding with

an ever-watchful eye his bdoved mate.



A Curious Nesting Habit of the Tufted Titmouse

By JAMBS P. BAKBB. JR.. H«lm*bur«. !«.l
Y^\ ^ ^ay i8, 1917, 1 made a very unusual discovery in the nesting habit

t f of one of our oommon birds. To me this obser\'ation was very inter-

esting for several reasons, not the least of which was my own unique

(wsition for witnessing the incident.

My home is in the wooded hills of southern Indiana. Onthedatementioiied,

I was sitting on my front porch, when I observed a Tufted Titmouse fly up

from the woods below the house and alight on the ground dose to the porch.

From the Inrd's subsequent actions I judged that it was a female. There was

something about her manner, an eagerness and alertness, that spokt of urgent

<luties to be performed. Hme was pressing hard, I guessed, because her

feathers were sadly ru£9ed and her beiJc was opened, as if in dbtiess.

What, thought I, ins the cause of such ardent industry? Just at this

t the bird flew upon the floor of the porch, not more than two feet from

r. What, indeed, would insfxre such reckless and daring behavior!

The Titmouse surveyed my feet—they did not stir. She examined my
motionleas. A moment more and I checked my Iweathing—the

inspecting me from the arm of my chair. It remained here

but an instant and then flew to the back of my chair. I could not see her in

this fMx.ition. but a OKNnent later I could /eef herl She was now perched vpan

my head . Liking; a wisp of my hair in her beak, she gave several sharp jerks.

.\fter tr>-inK vainly to detach some hair in one place, she would try in another

until, exhausted in her attempts, she withdrew to the back <k my chair.

.\ftcr a &hort rest she renewed her efforts, but with no better success. The toob

at her command seemed wholly inadequate for tonsorial purposes, and as I was

in no wise able to assist her, I concluded that any further exertions might as

well be dtsoouraged. Acoordinp'v- T m;i(1r a vrrv ^liirht move, but ftirfldent

to give alarm.

I learned, however, that the bird's iov

were but partially completed. In her momc:......-

tree nearby, but in a minute she was again on the por t ime oa a table

•od by the kitchen door. Here she ' brush, an

. ^hjch seemed to meet the exigency oi i^** ie\-eral

' <ic tugs at the brush, but not a bristle would %

reen-door stood open, and in the kit t *

1 he table caught her eye. That was t:.-_„.. ....
the edge ol a mobates can she quickly surveyed an amy of culinary articles

\-ercd the uble. It revealed nothing ol an arcMncttgal nature and

1^ «hc tnmsferrcd her eiploratloas to the opporita ride of the room.

i I loioed the kitchen range, but it held nothiag she desired. With

the hope that such a bold gtwit Bright acwpt the aid aadiMJitinPi olhg heat,

(tti)
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1 into the kitchen. My motives, however, were miMonsirued,

et her trmntic efforts to escape through the screened window, she found

.... ..ay to the open door and flew away. That was the bst I saw of her.

The atxive incident has additional interest because of two other observations,

T briefly. In April, iqiS, I was living with a n

^.^=^ >•• > '"ilc from mine. One day I was watching .^ i

dog asleep > suddenly a Tufted Titmouse flew down beside

thedogan<i

when the du^ ^^^.—..—.^.. »..

the bird and it flew away.

Quite as unusual was an obser^

helping me saw into logs a hurp" "

the previous winter. The nei.

oak. The squirrel was inten^

dog. A minute or so Uter a .-... ..

nouse had made but a '

lO, lyiy. \ ncighbur wa^

'"•"n cut by coon hunters

\ squirrel in a nearby

IfIK the movements of the

... ^ .^ith us, and who had Ixrcn

watching the squirrel, exclaimed, "I>onk at that Utile bird on the squirrel's

back!" I looked up and saw the : .\ Titmouse was perched on

the squirrel's back, making every i...., , ... ^^urc some of the animal's hair.

The squirrel was motk>nless and the bird tugged away with ^reat ardor. I

watched it for perhaps half a minute, when it flew away, accompanied by its

mate, which had been watching the procedure from a limb nearby. Su< '^ - * *'<

courage and daring of the Tufted Titmouse.

Mbll
i>pka4 bf I>r. A. it 1— I Chy, Ho.



The Migration of North American Birds
BKONO tBKIBS

XIII. EUROPEAN STARLING AND THE BOBOLINK
C«»HU4 ky Hury C. Ob«rb«l*«r, Chl«Ay lr*ai 0*ta «• tb* BIiImK*! tBrvcy

EUROPEAN 8TAKLINO

The European Starling, which has a wide distribution in Europe, wa*

introduced into the United States about 1890, when a number were brought

to N'rw y and there liberated. Since that time the species has q>read

into adjt >.:..„ :ritor>' in southern New England and the Middle Atlantic

States. It now breeds north to southeastern Maine, southern Vermont, and

central New Y«>rk; west to central Pennsylvania, eastern West Virginia,

and central Virginia; and south to southeastern Virginia. It has wandered,

chiefly in winter, also to Ohio, and south to Alabama and Georgia. It probabty

will continue t<> spread into suitable areas in the eastern United States. The
>rd5 in ihc following table indicate, as far as known, its appearance in

parts of the eastern United States.

.^—records

mktfiotts

I-OCALITV
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western Scvmd^; south to northern N<

QOithem Missouri, central Hlinob, ceti;....

western Maryland, central PennsyK-anui.

to the Atlantic Coast region from N<

through the West Indies, and less (ii<,»

-n Utah, central Coloiado,

itral West Virginia, north-

mi New Jersey; and cast

itcs

Ontral America to South America, where it wintt

and Argentina. It is also of casual occurrence in California,

the Bermuda and Gafa^iagos Islands.

sraiMo MioaATioN

1 1 to Bolivia

:l in

LocALrrv
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Notes on the Plumage of North American Birds

but the tail and roost of the wing-feathers, and is like that of the breediiig female

ig. 4) but is everywhere richer, more buffy yellow in tone. Thb is the 'Reed-

plumage. It b worn until the following tpiiag when, late in February

and early in March, before lea\ing its winter hoaMMn northern Argentina and

southwestern Bnuil, the bird undergoes a complete molt, including the wings

and tail. This creates no change in the geaaral appearance of the female, but

the male undergoes a striking transformation. So far as feathers are con-

cerned, he is the bird we know in early sununer, but the body-feathers are all

so widely fringed with yellowish, those of the nape with brownish, and those

of the scapulars, rump, and upper tail-coverts with dusky grayish, that it is

difficult to believe the bird can pass into the shining bUck, buff, and white

breeding pluma^'c ' Fif;. 3) without losing or gaining a sin^ feather. But dur-

ing the northward migration in March and April, the yeUow, brown, and gray

tips gradually wear away, the plumage of the nape, rump, upper tail-coveru,

and scapulars apparently fades, the bill turns from brownish to blue-black,

and by the time the bird reaches its nesting-ground f«"w trares of what one

ht call its traveling doak remain.

The post-nuptial or 'fall' molt begins the latter pari of July, in ly

alter the nesting season. Like the prenuptial or spring molt it ib .^u.^icie,

and the bird now acquires the RcedlHrd plumage and can be distinguished

from young of the year chiefly by the presence of a few bhtck feathers 00 the

chin and breasL In tliis plumage male and female, young and old, kx>k easen-

tially alike as they journey through the rice-fields, croaa the Caribbean, and

travel over more than half the length of South America to their winter home.

IBinigl



J^otci from iriclb anb ^tubp

A Town of Pivt TbrusbM

The lows ol Stove, Vl, b opcdally for-

tuaair birdwiw,—or. More esactly, tlini*h-

viM. The food fortitaeboac Dot gcacrally

•ppvcdatcd by tlw town** pcrmaaoat red*

deals, pcrlups, but the bird-loviag vUtor
in June and July may fwd in five breed-

ing »pedc» o( HylodcUn,—"five brown,

wood • hauntiag Thmshee." m Hoffnuin

dcerribe* them.

During the U«t ten day* of June. 1919.

my huftband and I lived at the upper end

of a Stowe valley leading to (he eastern

•lopes of Mt. Mansfield, which liet upon

Stowc's western border and ha» an clcva-

tiott of 4.600 feet. We arrived at 8 o'clock

one evening. All along the wooded ridge

north of our house Hermit Thrushes were

tinging, and we found, during our »tay,

Heraidt Thrushes most numerous of the

ive^wdcs noted.

Sovtii of the houae, on the farther edge

of a graaay mandow, the valley'* *tream

meandered between low, wooded bluff*.

Here the Veery aang morning and eveaiag

.

Vccrics were common in favorable locatioBs

tbrougboat the lower fiarts of thu region.

In a narrow, wooded valley leading into

oar* from the southwest, we found a pair

of Wood Thntshe*. th< ' '
^'i sitting

OB her nest; so we coi. jbt the*e

bifds were quite at home in this northern

locality. Twice again we found Wood
Thrwhca; in one case, in deciduous woods
at roBiiderablr elevation, what icemed to

be a roUlckiag family party of parents and
grown children.

On the first favorable flay we set forth

in the early morning for the mounuin top,

planning to extend the cipcdition o\'er

two days and a night, a* there b a small

hotel at the tummit. The mountain b
wooded to its top, and an easy-graded

carriage road makes the dimb a »imple

matter for tboee who do not care to attempt

the *tceper traib.

As wc ascended the mountain, the Olive-

backed I jr.lthcHer

mit Thi..-.. A; _:. i.>..aUun of about

1.400 feet, from a low spruce tree close be-

side the road, an Olive-backed hastily but

quietly left her nest and eggs, at our

approach.

In June, 191S, we had rUmhrfl Man^fidH

from the south, our v

bicknell's Thrush, sai<t

hotel at the mountain's top. That year

we were unable to find any trace of the

Bicknell's Thrush, and we are told that

other observer* have duplicated thi* ex-

perience. Some years, because of weather

conditions H' ration or for other

reasons, no i> Thrushes return to

Mansfield. In 1919, however, we were not

again to be disappointed. While still a

thousand feet or more from the summit

house, we first heard the new song. The
quality of voice suggested that of the

Vc< • '

'
' .«ncl

wh -|M

ralii.K ,iar

ticuLif. ' <.f

hb species we heard, but he taciie<l the

romantic mountain-top environment.

A shower drove us ind(M>r* immediately

on our arrival at the summit, but when,

toward evening, the rain had ceased, we

climbed to a rocky viewpoint and looked

out upon the tanked mat ni Hwarf balsam

forest which covers t ir upfter

slopes and the long, ll •]> oi the

OMuntain. Here and there the expanse ol

babam* was punctuated with Bicknell's

Thrushes, each perched on or near the tip

of a babam *pire. U1th all of Vermont

and much of it* neighboring states spread

beneath their gaie. and nothing but the

sky above, they liftrH thrir hraH* and

voices and sang ' ni;

hatmtiag song of t t )><

notes, except one. bein. ! »lurred.

The>' put so much of n;— lime into _

each note, that the song, even in its three-

ote form, was still wonderful, and one *

Dcvcr heard caough. Indeed, one half

(tit)
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I

_Bjck»eir» of having adopted the

praciire o( driiherately

. lo mhsncc value

!

It b dificult, if Doi impoMible. to trans-

'-*- into words which »hall be univenally

.ictory the >oos of any bird. To u*,

h.Acvcr, the ir; 'nee of Bit V

«rrnirH lo indi' . rtt, dear I

.tnd liquid. I i

'-ar Vere dt Vrri

Vtrf. There is little

Maoy other birds rare or interestins

' '-') pleasure to our stay near Mansfield,

•jcse five, the Vcery. the Wood Thrush,

• back, and Uickncll's

-— wrrc ihc crowning

)o> i>i t.u( '.kvored Stowe.

—

Jli.ti.s (. 'horo, S. II.

Amcncan Bgrct in Vermont

•Itemoon of Aug. a8, iqiS, when

five miles east of St. Johns-

bury. Vt., I saw two large birds on the

K.ink near the road. One of them was a

' Blue Heron, the other an America-

ll.i.::>: seen an Kgrrt in Waterbury,
- July J I and .August >, I was

ntercsted. We watched him for

::itrrn tninutrs, and. when he flew, the

%cllow bill and )iU< k legs made idcntifica-

^ also a larfe lk>ck of

iw » and also Sandpipers

t apcoca. We Icnrned in St.

that the owner of the pond

Allowed no shtMtiing. and were told that •'

.inf>»^rr nrir».v pond there had been t».-

\\ ' i
!- -all summer, these doubt

-

irss tteiag hgrets.—Kmtv Fisto Krlukmi.

W»Urhmty, Cm«.

An Rariy Egg of Virginia Rail

on Long Island

On the morning of April 13, i9i9* • Vir-

ginia Kail was found caught in a steel trap

set (or mu«kr4is in a marsh used annually

as a nesting-site by this Rail. On the

ground »«nff the bird was aa egg that it

had dropped. Oa Um prMndiac <Uy appa-

rently no Raib were in the marsh. They
evidently had migrated in on the night of

the t >th—a night of warm, heavy rain

—

for several were observed there on the

morning of tiie ijth. The earliest date of

the spedcs* eggs recorded in the nest in

t V of Orient is May aS, and their

iviBf period l« the first half of

ng that this

l^ early date

and. apparently, on the first night of its

arrival on Long Island. The egg was in

dimensions, texture, and markings per>

fcctly normal. Has this species a longer

breeding season locally than b commonly
rcrorded? Docsitoccasioaatty depo^>

clutches of eggs a season? The sp<

in question may have been prepar

nest farther south.—RoY Latham, i -

Lmmg ItUnd.

Duck Hawks in New York City

I belie%'e that an account appeared in

BtKD-LoRK. several years ago, of a Duck
Hawk which frequented one of the tall

'ings in lower New York City, and that

. olograph was obtained of the bird.

But no printed mention seems to have

been nude of the Hawks, one or more of

which roosted regularly under the eaves

of the Hotel Biltmore during a part, at

least, of the autumn of iQig, and which,

to the best of my belief, were Duck Hawks.

I went to New York on September is of

that year and reaioiaod tlMra for cightcea

days, stajring la oae of the skyscraper

> which overlook the BUtmore. Kvery

.....; noon, except two or three, when I was

prevented from watckiim. I saw a Hawk
go to rooet dose np aader the oavea of the

Biltmofo, oa the eaat or toath olda of the

south wiag. geaerally very aear the toath*

east coraer of it. Occaaioaally two birds

went to rooot. They soaMtiaM appoarad

eariy in the afteraooa* vhea the waithgr

was fine, and pUyed aboat the bafldlaf
for several hours before retiring. Oaca
three birds came, aad awde a woadcrful

dispby aa they chaeed each other aboal,

daitiag. plaaglag, aad eearlag la the an-

obelnictad aaca ahove the Graad Central
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TcraiiMl. 1 could Ml OMke out wImUmt

or Ml dl oltWa pMMd tlM Bifkt iiMter

TImn) b A <lo«« ooU on a tort of urtaot

•t Uw BIIUMfo, la wUck Ut« a few PIgwNM.

It wm lalMWlln to uhwtn tlMt iImm

birds wmn «iUfdy laaMlcttad by tbc

Hawlu sad that thry termed to have do

(car ol Ibcai. Apparrntly. th«a, tbc Hawks

caaM to tba bold only after their food for

tba day bad baaa oblaiaad.—Natham

CuyroKD Btoam, FtHUmd^ Mmbu.

•oma Obaarvationa oo tba Ospray

Tbc acst of tba Oqwcy b as iaterc*ting

aa the bird itaalf. Mada of atkfca. straw,

seaweed, ao occasloaal piece of doth, large,

uatidy, it is perdted oo the topmost foric

of a tall dead tree, (ometimcs oo the cross-

piece at tbc top of a tdcpbooe or tdegraph

pole. Tba tree b aol diead wbca adecied

for a Dcst, but tbe droppiags of tbe birds,

as wdl aa the dacoasposed fish oftea thrown

out, ia tioBc kill it. Tbe saow nest is used

year after year, beiag movated from time

to iShm by tbrowiag oat worn parts and

repladag tbeoi by new onea. Wbca the

birda arrive early in April, tbe female

dieaaai a neat and tbe courtiag beglaa. If

tbsrs are ao aeata available a new one is

ceaatfacted, aale aad famde dike shar-

lag tbc labor.

Ia 1919, 1 bad tbe opportunity for casud

obaanraaoe of two pdrt of these birds. One
acat was at the back of the hovse aad oae

at tbe aide. There was much difference ia

tbe iatfviduality of tbe two pairs. Tboae

at tbe back of tbe boose paired earlier,

raised tbdr brood of two birda earlier, aad
Idt tbe Beat aailier. Tbb pdr were very

audi aaaoyad by s Crow which took every

opportaaity to dri%'e the femde from tbc

acat aad attaapt to get tbe eggs.

Tba faaak of tbc acat at tbe back of

tbe boaaa, probably made aervooa by the

pardstcat attacka of tbe Crow, waa very

tidtablc. Wbca aayoae approached she

aat ap a fiigbteaed, raacoas cry aad soaie-

tisMa was 00 wonied tbat aha evea Idt her

aad eggs at tbe aMtcy of tbe Crow,
tbara waa a oealaot batwaca iastiact

aad fear. Soasetiases in»tinct was the

stromer,aad. cryiaghji^'><>^ .».^ ,..i.„nr,i

to tbe acat. Soasetiases

she drded roaad and rounu nrar inr nroi

but did aol rdara until aasured that all

danger was past. Tbcae parosjrsau of fear

were tbe osore proaoaaced wbca her mstr

was off oa bb ffsbiag espeditloaa. When
be was there to protect her. she sooMtiaacs

ody emitted her frightened cry and did

not leave her nest at all. At other time»

she seemed to lose confidence in hb pro-

tection aad flew away, abandoning nest

and eggs.

Tbe pdr at the side of the boose were

not disturbed by Crows and teemed less

aervons than the other pdr. Thii female

was very coy and coquettish and it took

her some time to decide upon a mate. She

was courted by two persistent lovers. One

would dixht on her nest only to be beaten

off. Then tbe other, taking heart, would

try his luck and reedve tbc same treataieat.

When she ftndly chose a mate, I am not

sure that it was either of thr<p Aftrr she

settled down to her <! ->'<

was a faithful spouse, b .. visJi

one. She insisted on her mate sharinc (he

moaolooy d incubation, apparently much

to hb disgust. When she wanted to leave

the nest, she became restless and tent sharp,

complddng cries to the male enfated in

watching over hr- v or

not, he failed to ova-

pletely exasperai* (he ne«(

to her Bute, and d«. ... .1 to briah

him off his perch. He still refused to under-

stand, but her repeated cries and indigni-

ties at last had the dedred effect. He flew

toward tbc nest, drded about it and fiit-

ally settled down oa It Thr frmsU w«.

distrustfd. She flew a

aad returned to sec «

there, repeating thb performance se\rr.il

times bdore she was satisfied that it wa^

sde to take the recreation she coveted. In

a few days she bad trdncd her amte to such

instant obedlcaoe that, wbca she wanted

to leave tbe acst, she uttered a few sharp

cries, aad bdore she flew off the nest he

was there to take bar plaoe.

As these observatloaa are oierdy casoal,1
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rI do not know whether it is the usual thing

the Bale Osprey to share inrtihation.

never saw the mate io the other nest do so.

Alter the younn were hatched, the male

in the nest hack of the house turned out

to be a icreat teasr. lie would come home
wiih a 6ne fish, an^l female and

> ourtfc were sufiden i . and clamor-

ini; n»iMl> for the food, be would fly away
with It. lr.i\ I ng a lamenting family behind.

><)mr(itr.r« he flew to a nearby tree and
«atihr<! (hem; sometimes he flew out of

ut^hi. rr|.r.itin){ this tantalizing perform-

ATur %c\rTxl times tiefore gix^ng the food

to hi» hungry family. He never ate the

fresh hsh himself t>iii alv%av> •i(|M>«it(-(| it

in the nent whrrr t! «a- r.i-. i-n.-'i-l-. <\r

ilinc<!

was not so savory. The male in the other
"'-• "'"T teased, -.".ir... home with a

tish, he (I .\'t it to his

•Vas it the innucni r uf the female

' one male a tease and one a meek,

rarh nest consisted of but

•pcd slowly and
iraving began to

flap their wings and make efforts to use

them. Their hrst flights were simple ones,

bring low and very near to the nest to

whiih thry rrtumcd apparently much ex-

haii«ir<t lu thb time they were as large

-irds, but were still fed and
'- older ones.

i he nr< - r topmost fork of

t}:rirr. fi , : : he sun and has no

from rain or storm. During the

• >hc day or when the weather was
ing, the female stood between her

I the wm proCcctteg thm by her

rd wiaga.

t>H»(cy» are di*truaUvl of Mch otWr.

A stronger bird attacks a wmJwt o«c la

mid-air and Meals hb food. Wbco a female
it „n hrr nctt and a male to ijriag near,

rs alarmed lest becoawand take

h-... . rum her nest. They tc«m toha^^
no honest or fraternal instincts altboogl'

Umii. A. J

Migk-

8aw-wbet Owl at Brancbport. N. T.

Thb specie* b so rarely 'discovered' hrrr

that its every appearance b worthy of

special notice. On J«tae ao, iQiOf in the

subdued shade of a Jungle of hemlocks, 1

found thb little Owl perched on a lowly

branch. He permitted me to approach

within several feet, flying but a short dis-

tance when 1 extended my hand. My
attention was attracted to him by the

scolding of Canadian and Black-throated

Green Warblers, both females.

On the following day I had the pleasure

of introducing this little earless Owl to

Mrs. Stone, and on the third day, June a a,

Mr. Bunch and I found him perched in

the same hemliKk jungle. An examination

of many (>ellets revealed only bones and

fur of woods mite, - others were

found.—Clarkxck I Bram<kp«rt,

S. Y.

Kentucky Note*

During the la.sl day< of \\<- m
a vacant lot near my house, a N' : >l

sang an interesting mrdir> In the muNt

of ita song it would give in MMce^Mon the

notes of four members of the Flycatihrr

family, invariably following the same order

—Wood Pewce, Phoebe, Great-crested and

Least Flycatchers. Thb occurred many
time* a day for almost a week.

On Sept. It. 1910, I found a Dove sit-

ting on a deserted Robin's nest, as if brood-

lag. She remaiaed there two or three day*

aad then disappeared. WheCherlhere were

any young hatched or not I could not fbMl

out, as the nest was on a small limb of a

Carolina poplar, about twenty feet from

tbegrouad.

Tbo««b Wbilo<ro«ae4 and Wbito-

throated Sparrows are ralbar ptoatiftd here

in winter and abtta«laat ia adgiatioa*, tbay

vary widely ia iMr dlttitttirioa. WlMr>

ever there b uadarbefb I ftad WUl*>
throats, hut in only three or four placea la

or Ave square mUe* do 1 cvor see

r<fowaa. Oae of Um** plaoi* b a

pasture whor* tbar* are a few scrabby

cadai* aad a bad|t «l bob d'arc; aaolber

to a •aall boaey locant tUcfcat aaar a
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tvaiblcdiiovn •table. Other pUre* Just

•• prowitiai M* occupied by \vt>»-

Ihroul* ImH mvot by WkiUhcro*

;

Ob )a». 19, 1910, 1 Mw what i look i<>

be tkrcc Purple FtnclHM ia Um top of •

pla* Uw. I wovld have pMMd tiMm by

had tbcy ttot bcfua to call. On doacr ob-

•cnratioa 1 (ouad tbem to be Red Cra«-

bilb, tbc ftrM record, to far a» I can lean,

ol their appearaacc hcfe. I olMer>'ed them

doMly and heard another anall flock late

la the aftemooa of the taaw day. Judging

from the 1910 ChristBua Bird Ceaana, the

CroaabilU have cobm much farther touth

thit winter thaa usual.

Why docs aot the Redheaded Wood-

pecker winter here? It is a commoD winter

resident in many part* of the state and

was reported from ten places north of here

ia the 1919 Christmas Bird Census. We
have plenty of mast here and everything

is as favorable for Red-beads as can be

t
found in the sections where they winter.

—

(hikdon WtiaoM, Bfmlimg Grttn, Ky.

Blue Oroabcak at Newtown. Pa.

I thought that Biu>-Lokb readers might

be interested to know that I observed a

Blue Grosbeak in this virinity 00 Sunday,

May 9, There could be no mistake in the

identity of the bird for it was watched for

ful' and corrcapondod

eia - ion and descriplioa

ia Reed's 'Bird Guide.' Thb is the second

Uaw that I have seen this rare bird in our

vicinity, the other time being in 1918.

—

RvtasLL RiraAatHMM, Jn.. PUUddpkU^

Blue Ofoabeak at Rock laland. Ills.

May 11. 19J0, a pair of beautiful Blue

Grosbeaks caaM to an elm tree outaide of

our school window. An immense flock of

Goldflachea Just filled the top of the tree

and oa my arrival, at 8 o'dock. I weat

apatairs with my field*glaaaea to tee if aay
other dnrhes were among theaa. Not tea

feet from tbc window, two auk Groabeaks

were eatiag laduatriowly but quietly,

occaaioaally dartiag out to rapture an in-

sect oa the wing. I looked at the markings

very carefullv •*•- »—•• ^<".-i md breasi

being a rich ).- nto black

at the base 01 ihr luii 1 nr wmgs were a

dull gray-brown with a lighter crosa-bar

aad a taa spot at the ahoulder. The tail

waa also browa, amdium Icagth, with the

tips of the feathers rooaded. The bill was

light and shaped like the Rose-breasted

Grosbeak's, only very much smaller. Three

femalea caoM later in the day, and they

were a jreOowiah tan with darker cros*

bars on wiaga and no blue that I could sr«

I watched them three days. The second

day there w 'ir two malea; the

third, only on' ihk very restless and

finally flying od. I Iwd read of Blur i\x(*s

beaks and have studied all of the bird* in

our locality, but have never found a record

of these Grosbeaks here: <'.t- ••

ZiMMBB, Ro<k hlmmd. Ills.

Belated Evening Oroabeaka

In the July-August number of Bikh

Ixiac, for 1910. mention is made of a

belated female Kvening Grosbeak having

been seen at \^llliamsport. Pa., oa May s

of that year.

On May 14, toM. a pair of Evening

Grosbeaks, male » ' n a\.

Ulster, Bradford > < r^l

BMaBbenof the Nsturr i lut> u< thai lilatr.

They reauiiaed in the vicinity for two or

three days.—(Mttt) Maitha McMonaAM,

Evening Oroabeaka Like Sumac
Berriea

I was interested in the article concerning

the staghora sumac in the January- Feb

ruary iaaue of Biki>-Loke. I agree as to

the lack of attractivcncM of the berries.

but would like to add that the Kvrninir

Groabeaks do not share this feeling. 1 K<\\

are avid devourers of them in weather i»\t

or foul all winter. I have observed them

biHUy eating these berries during at lr;tot

warn thaa half the days of J»nu.ir\

From four to thirty birds «

1

t )>•

branches with an air of < xiv

I



Notes from Field and Study «»3

It u they busily chirp aad devour the

L—IfM. H. W. Abrakam. ApplH9U,

Botemian Waswinc in MaiiM

On Junr \.\n:^ I was watching • Binall

il<Mk u( ( r<|jr W a wrings in an apple tree

doae by my kitchen window, when, to

my Mirprite. I «aw that one was a Bohem-
ian. I had never seen this species before.

but cot the markings perfectly as it was so

next. On June iq, about 5 o'clock, the

U«T wings were here again, and what was
my sstonisbmeni In sre the Bohemian still

with thrr- med Holwav PaLMKR,

Tb« Window Visitor

i'.riits' the month of July, igii>. a

nriKhtxT reported to me that a Chipping

Sparrow. .1- hours ol each day, had

beenrapi>i > bill upon her window-
pane* >hc had notiicd thr |>.iir of 'Chip-

pie* aU.ut the door yard earlier in the

•cason. but had paid little attention to

them until the brighter colored of the two

took it upon himM-lf to demand attention

hy rr|»ratcdly rapping upon the glass.

Somrtimr« it wa% from the window.aill,

And c»ftcn while hoverinn l»e(<'

l>ane« On one tH<a<>i(>n he <

hou»e (hriMiKh an open door, flew about as

ihiitirh I'-'k it; tf for something, then rushed

ntinue hb window-tapping.

I ii. .^ ...K >->„i of ihia strange happening,

I wrnt ovrr to sec the bird perform. The
nrd day tbb Spnrrow was rapping at

nw own windows. My efforts to entice

• tke houM w«rc in vain, and
<>uld I tad bia neat or mate,

yrt his window-rappisf amllaticd until

.\ugu*i ji.

Cht May i« of this year t waa pinaswl to

6nd a |Mir of Cblppiag Sparrows building

a nr%i in a rambler rota bMh a few fwt
from my bay-window; but I wna mmn*
fdMMd wbaa on May 13 the bhUc of tkb

three distinct knocks with kis

pen my window-pan*. Lntar bo

cooiinuaily gavo kb signal for attortioa

and boldly faced ny otMsUoldMd hand
eitended to the glass in token of welcome.

Bread crumbs were placed iqpon tbc win-

dow-sill, and of tbcse he woold occnsJowally

partake; alterantiag with green apkids

that were beginnjag to multiply upon tbe

new shoots of tbe rose bush.

On May 18 hb mate had completed tbe

set of four eggs, and by June 5 both |>ar-

ents were busy feeding their young. Yet

the male still finds time each day to give

a series of taps upon my window-pane,

and has abo visited and signaled to my
neighbor across the way, hb home of a

year ago.—LssTKn W. Siura, J/«r*dni,

C0mH.

An Adaptable Robin

\ neighbor relates the following: A pair

of Robins built a nest on the ledge just

,'il>i>ve her front door, which was within a

colonial porrh about five frrt square. She

was not particularly anxious to have it

there, but satisfied herself by having the

loose and long ends of grass and string that

dangled down cut off. For a few days after

that the birds did not appear, so she had

the gardener take it down; but no sooner

was thb order obeyed than the female re-

turned and laid an egg on thr hard wooden
ledge where the nest had been. She then

ordered the gardener to return tbe nest,

only to be told that be bad burned it. but

be knew where there was a nest of the

previous year. That was secured and

pUccd on tbc ledge, and tbc egg was placed

in It. One of the birds rttumcd, scolded

muck, and set to work to repnir the old

nest, abo uking out tbe one egg. Later In

tkc day aaotber egg vat kid; and siacn

Gaoaoa RoaKtr«. Js . Lskt Fsrssf. itU.

The Warbling Vireo In toutbcm
Rhode Inland

The wnter was intcmled in the suKsr*

ties attde by Dr. Tyler la Biaa-LoRk that

tbe decrease la tke Vlrtos anted la tbc

Bastoa r^ioa amy be da* to tbe sprayiag
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For Um Imi ftvc mmmbot Uw wriur ba*

«pmt roMMcnbU U«c la Kiimi<wi. R. L
I

I
'i ! thcpuiMUMBcr. WMrfaltaff VliMt

Imvc beta coaiMM in tkc vfllaie alfwU
fnMi Om oUddk of May to Um mU4k of

Siplaaibcr. B«lv«eo 1914 and 191S tbcf«

a<»td to Im ao marked dccrcaac la thdx

aaaUicr*. In 1919, however, tlierc vaa a

BMrkrd clMUife. Not a aiagle WarbUag
Vlrao wa« aotcd, evca durinic the tpriag

arigratioa. Tbc abacacc was to nuuked

iWt a careful watch waa kept for the bird

aU saoMMr aad fall, with ao rcaalt.

Tbe ^wayiag of the shade tree* will not

csplaia the ahoeacc of the bird ia tbb case.

No qwajrlag baa beca doae dvriag the

TIm other bird* nwatioaad by Dr. Tyler

aa decwatiag—the Yellow-throated aad

itad*«yad VlrMa. the Wood Pewee, aad

the Yellow Warbler—arr all commoo in

the viUaire. The Ydlow throated Vlrro

wasoao* ' during the migra-

tioa, aa«l i*air» reauiaed all

•OBMwr. On the other haad. the Baltimorr

Oriole, which lernw to have auflered little

ia the Boston regioa* b decreasing in

soathem Rhode island. Two or three

years ago the falliag leaves seemed to

reveal aa Oriole's Best ia alBi<

'

'rrr

This summer (1919) oaly on

<

ir^

were scca.—Eowaao H. Pauiiujks, Lon

dee, Ctmads.

THE SEASON

XX. Apnl IS to June IS. 1920

BoaiOM Rboiom.—The weather coo-

<Utioaa duriag the period covered by this

report have been remarkable in that there

were no hot da)** late in April to stimulate

the growth of the vegetation, and because

cold wea' •iird durinx the greater

part of ]t: inpersturcfslling nearly

to 40 degree* each aight aatil the adddle

of the amath (May s. J* degrees). Coa-
scqurntly, the scasoa, which had been but

a little behind the average on April 1 5, was

retarded until la aiid-May it was three

weeks late, the oak trees at thb tiaie being

practically bare- Dvriag the soauner

waathar which followed, however, the trees,

•applied with abaadaat amistttre, acqalred

full foliage la aa lacredibly short tiaw.

la the irst half of May there was ao
rnag^iniOBi, wideiprtaJ movement of

birds through eaatera Masaachusetu.

Mr. E. H. Forbush iafonas me that

"appaceatly amay awre birds were teea

in the Coaacctlcut valley thb year thaa
were scea aloag the coast rcfioa.** Here,

aear the seacoaat, daiiaff tho period of cold

weather, with backward vegeCatloa, atrag

•

glers arTi«*ed daily ; ia a few iatfvidaab,

wpn staling amay spedcs. the impulse to

Bwve Borthwsrd ovcrcaaM the dMarraata

to migratioo. Among these stragglers the

Black-throated Blue Warbler was notice-

able, traveling in advance of its average

time of migration. Ver>' few White

throated Sparrows were seen during the

spring, and Cedarl
'

The fint big flit. arrived

oa May 17, the hnl day ul summer
weather. The Tennessee Warbler cmme
with thb flight sod was well represented

in the region for the following ten days.

The Orioles, arriving on May 9, a week

before the apple blomomi opened, hunted

for food on the grouad, and were tern irt

qtieating sweet-fern. Throughout the

BMmth of May. Purple Finches were

abundant, soaietiawa gathered ia IkKks of

tweaty or aiore uader hop horabeams, and

feeding on the white ash seeds which hsd

fallen during the winter. Between May 1

5

and >i the Pine Siskins passed through on

their return from the south «? '^ ^:^<1

been driven in February; tK' '>>\

birch trees.

The ddaycd spring migration extended

well into June; fe^-' •rr

June I. and migr.<. <!c

seen oe Juoe 10 and 14-—WtKSoa M
Tyuk, M.D., LerimgtM, M€st.

I
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Nbw Yobk Ri:t;io!(.

—

Thh year tbc

vcgctatioa « .'.at backirard and

the weather t^•^^•^^.»»,y cooler thaa utual

for the Mafoo. The firat and ooly 'wave'

of arbor r
'

ru*. espedally Warbler*,

arrived ^ lo. TiMrcafter »ach

ipedc* ^ row over the

tattal d.i tcodcacy to

Ini^trlr- •tncyeara, though it was

A b^Lk-^Aii! >'Mr n An exception was a

male Black-fioll Warbler feeding quietly

and in full song at h - — v • '— -

iC II Racers).

t •ert vrT\ late in Arr!\ir);;. anU

tt.. ,i|«l Cwckon njtrcijiUy warcc.

M >v t :.. ., • 'nm

AHtl YcUow-billrd. June s, the latest he has

ever known these two species to arrive.

Ordinarily the Yellow-biUed Cuckoo is a

not uncommon breeder on Long Island,

being the commoner of the two there in

summer, but thu year the writer had

neither tern nor heard an individual until

J u r > ugh there had been abundant
•
>l>j

'a do so.

.\t Ma»iic, Long Island, the Meadow-
Urk i» decidedly decreased from its usual

numt>rr«. Here breeding Meadow-larks

likely winter to a considerable extent on

the extensive bay meadows, and it i» feared

I hi- U suffered cottsidcrablc mor-

taw the severity of tlM past win-

ter. In the same locality, BobwhitMar*
much reduced in number, having doubtlcsa

been winterkilled. In the present spring

migration Whita-crowned Sparrows were

more nearly conunon than their wont, as

th<'> had been last October. The Bine-gray

(.nai<atchcr was mnch Icm rare than

ofilinariU < »nr %/-rri in the P«%%air Valley

n'.rth of l-l^iniKM U I>r\V. .Mlllrr and
!' Kogers) on May t6 trae tbc 6rst

r.. ,r.! for that region, and others were

seen In Central and Trospect Parks, Xew
York City and Brooklyn. While the

Tenneseec Warbler paseed tbrot^h some

sections in its abnadanoe id recent years,

very few (ape Mnjrt were leea.

Along tbc sbote tbef* are ladlcntione ol

• gNftier abnadnnoe ol Knot or Robtn

Snipe than in racial yenn. A lock of

probably sixty, obeenred at Long Beach

on May jo by C. H. Rogers and otbeta, ie

worth placing on record -• '^ V"fota,

.Vnr I'eri Ctly.

PniLAOKLrNiA RscioN.—The tempera-

ture for April averaged normal, while the

fore part of May was anjrthing but what

cotdd be expected for that time, cold windy

days prevailing.

Probably the moat interesting feature of

late April was the appearance of Blue-gray

Gnatcatchers in unusual numbers. They

were observed at several different place*

from .\pril 1 7 until well an toward the end
of the month. A[>- numbers

of Have Swallows. i r<ls of the

Swallows obeerved on that day consisted

of this species. Hereabouts the Eave Swal-

low appears to be an uncommon spring

migrant and to see the bird in numbers is

rare indeed, .\bout this time, also, Bona-

parte's Gulls, which are rcgulnr ndgrnnts,

though as a rule none too comaon, Hnfeted

about the river in down* and twentys for

a few days. On May a, when the migra-

tion ol these birds was at iu height, as it

seemed, about fifty of these beautiful little

Gull* were seen coursing about over the

river, truly an extraordinary number atm-

pared to most year*. Could tbc penistent

northwest wind which blew almost con-

tinuously for a week at about this time

have anything to do with tbe abnndance

of the Swallows and GuUs? CraedkiUs and

Evening Groebcnks apparently departed

about the middle ol April. Numbers of

Dodu remained on tbe river quite late-

May i6. 6 Meffnnsers, to Black Ducks,

and loScnnpe.

While ftnt arrival* bl tbe Warbler migm-

tlon were on time, certainly tbe gianc bnik

of tbe bird* pnwed tbrongk nbotil a week

late. A lilt of leventy-ive birdi obeerved

on a canoe trip from New Lisbon. N. J.,

to Mt. Holly, N. J., in company with

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson D. W. Pumyen. on

May 9, was cbieiy interesting from tbe

It—dpotait ol what it lacked. Warbler*

were lor tbe meat part few, and

k iknt ibowld bnve ban pMMil
condltlei ware onllraljr
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btwit or MM olMerved. Two aoUwortiiy

tsccpUoM. however, were tlM Blsck aod

White Warbler aad the Oveabinl. their

aotci beiag •imoet cootiaooudy i0 ovrcara

dwIiW tlte tatire day'* ^- A plestiftil

•apply ol riaglag Goldtechot ««• OS haad

•ad tttppWed m with piwrim Mwic
tkroaghovt the day. Oa May t6 a tlMrt

csottvioa afield revealed a hoat ol War>

blert prcteat aad levcateca ipecica were

oheerved ia the thort ipare of three hounL

Apparratly the peak ol the Warbler oii-

gratioa waa readwd at about thia time as

all the owre ooBOMa varietica, with the

cscepUoa ol the uaifonaly late Black-

PdifWcreaoted. The odgratioa avcrafed.

it Meawd, about aonaal ia aaaUben.

—

Jt'UAN K. PuTTKR. Camdtm, N. J.

U ....... ,.\.—Tbe kpring mi-

grati : 19M haa beea ol much
iaterrsi about V\uhtoftoo. Throaghovt

April aad Ifay the wraiber cootioued very

cool, with aMderaie rainfall, aad the do>

velopawat ol the vegctatioa was ooaao-

qacatly very backward. TbcM coaditioaa

were reflected ia the awveoieata of the

birds, althoofh aot to the citcnt that might

have beea expected. While oiaay birds

were late in arriviag aad coasiderably pro-

loafed their stay, OMay other* were no-

MMMlly early. The great adgratioa osove-

aKat, however, was retarded, aad the mi-

graats were preseat for a rather oausually

loag period, thla aad other circuoHUBcea

the Aftrinv mitral ion a« a m-hnlr

hat pr

I ae COaSMictauir iiuniuct ui c«ri> arrit -

ab rwpherieed thla aaMaaloua sute of

aflairs, as the foUowiag list ol birds will

show, the dates ia paroilhescs ladicatinx

past avcrafes of arrival: the Woodcock
appeared oa February is (March 10);

Least nycatcher, April 14 (May a); Grass-

hopper Sparrow, April 17 (April >>); Indigo

Buatiag. April >i (May 1); Scarlet Taaa-
gcr. April 13 (April jo); Bara Swallow,

April > (AprO 1 r) ; Red-eyed Vireo. April 24

(April 9i)); Black-throated Blue Warbler.

April tj (May 1); Chestaut-dded Warbler,

April >4 (May t) ; HoodMl Warbler, April 24

(May 1); Worm-eatiag Warbler. April 2$

(May a); I'sruU Warbler. April so (April

»4); Caiudian Warbler. May 4 (May 8);

Yellow-brcastrd Chat, April 14 (April jo);

aad Loag-bilkd Marsh Wren. April 17

(May 1).

Two species were rri> -Urr than

ever before: the Bb ! (irven

Warbler, fouad by R. ii im

owr Islaad, Md., on A|>: lou*

eariint record of which i» April ai, 1916;

aad the Blackbumian Warbler, seen b>-

A. Wetmore at Plumroer Itland, Md.. on

April aj, which is four
'

Mier than

its prrv4ous earliest arn .'7, iqij.

r of

»^ in

tlicuspriogai Aoaoog tiwse were

the Black-bill ki. Bobolink. Bank
Swallow, Rough-winged Swallow, Summer
Tanager. Solitar>' Vireo. Brown Thrasher,

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, Blue-winged War-

bler, Cape May Warbler. Y^Uow-throated

Warbler. Pine Warbler. Yellow Palm War
bier, aad Lottiaiaaa Wa< h.

Two species were ob»<< m spring

thaa in any previous year for which we

have record: tbe Canada Goose, noted by

B. H. Swales at Plummer Island. Md., on

April t8, the previous latest record of

which is April ij, iQt j; and tbe Pintail, a

flock of eight of which was noted also at

PlumnMr Island. Md., by Mr. Swales, on

May 3, its previous latest spring occurrrm r

beinp April 17, 1915.

( ig adgiaats that delayed thrir

dep r a coasjderable period beyond

their normal dates were tbe Pied-billed

Grebe (seen. May 15), tbe Ring billed

Gull, tbe Rusty BUckbird. Yellow-bellieil

Sapsucker. Slate-colored J unco, Winter

Wren, Olive-backed Thrw»h, Blarkburnian

Warbler. Yellow I !>.in

Warbler. Purple i : '°

(average date of departure May »), and

Ruby-crowned Kinglet, noted ^t>^ >:

(usual date of departure May 4)

A few spedcs of somewhat uukmiim. > >

occurrence about Waahincton have bcrn

reported during the prr

A Horned Grebe wa« •'

wall at the Siiteer. •>>!

on the outskirts ot .-ton

1
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OS A:-'-i • snd oo trv^rml previous ii«k(-<>.

A >' ' rn or eight Loos*, aho two

otbrn, tiyinf ttorthward over Wachinjtt

«cf« tcca by E. A. Preble OB May f i

sprdce wu aoccd on otbcr o-

prittdpeUy oa tbe PocooMc Rivr:

May 4. Tbe OUve-ttdcd Flycmtcher. «

i

U of very irrefuUr occurrenrr in

vkinity. wms twicr obcerved du:

sprint: -00c individual on May i<>. >>

i \ 1
' rrble, near tbe Bureau of Standards

in VKa»hing1on; and one, May a. by Miss

M T Cooke, at Proapect Hill. Va. Tbe
\\ hfr < roemod Sparrow, another rare bird

hrrr waft fouod by Mita M. T. Cooke, at

Pro»prf t Hill, Va., on May 2, and by F. C.

Uncoln in the ZoAtogical Park of Wash-
inctoo. on May 15. Tbe Bachnuui Spar-

row, which baa not been reported for two
years in tbb icgkNi, waa seen by L. D.

Miner near Black Pond, Va., along the

Potomac near the nwutb of Difficult Run,
>n \\i\ 21. A Lincoln Sparrow was seen

in tfr writer's doorymrd in the city of

\\ a>)unKton. on May 10.

Nut unly was tbe total number of birds

present during the height of the migration

large, but some tpedca were unusually

abundant. Both tllc Boaaparte Gull and
tbe RJng-biUed Gull were present in large

numbers oa the Potomac River, and well

riMrnd.itrd as far upas Washington; while

thr l..M>n was seen more frequently than

usual. The Scarlet Taoagcr and Baltimore

Oriole were, in certain favorable localities,

very numerous; and the Indigo Bunting

wms both abuadaat and widdy diMributed.

Rarely ever have we mcb bcrt greater

n •mb«n of the Piifpl* Flacli tbaa wan
;

- <-.eat dariag the piaMat ipriag, and thair

'tdly awlodtoua toaga were every-

«>rr. (o be heard.—Hautv C. Oast-
Motan, BUUfUml Swwy, H'eiMaffea.

• itLRiiK KRciioN ibe migration taa-

openad oa Febntary aj, vbaa Robiaa,

Hluebirda, and KiOdaars arrived. Tkara
was ao furthar aiovaawat vatil March a,

when a BMrkad iaoaata la auaiban af

Crows and Saaf Spairowa waa aoCad.

Mcadowlarks and Rad-wlagad Blackbirda

loth. On the 1 5th Broajcrd

and on the i6th a

^a« beard liagiag.

' >oves and Mi-

> the 19th four

Ited our water-works rcaar-

...L jist a flock of Rusty BUdi-
<rbe. Turkey Vultures, and I.esaer

.-^(dup i>ucks arrived; and oa the ajd two
Belted Riagfiahers; oa tbe »4th Vesper and
White>throated Sparrows; oa the asth Fox
Sparrows and Brown Thrashers. There
was nothing new oa the a6th, bat oa the

37th Chipping Sparrows, BnfBeheada, aad
Tree Swallows came. Yellow-bellied Sap-

sucker and Bittern canae on the joth, and
Purple Martins on the 31st. Thus there

was no well-marked movenBeat in March.

This was probably doe to the lack of any
weather which would iadttcc migratioa

waves invoU-ing many apecka.

In .April marked wmvea occurred oa tbe

jdand4th, nth and i3tb,andaadaBdajd.

Jheae waves were colacideat with marked
warm waves of weather. The weather for

April was rather more than usually mild,

but with tea^iaratttrca aomewhal below

S2 degrees at night, except during tbe

three pcrioda awatioocd above.

Tbm waa a aaMll but distiact wave of

adgiatioa oa May a aad j, bat after that

cold aad wet weather prevailed until the

ijth. During this period birds dribbled ia

in a sort of half-hearted apologetic bum-
ner, and most of them were aorry that they

had come. It waa not uatll tbe third weak

of May that there waa aay dbciact Waiblar

Mvaswatf aad toaa taa apaciaa w^n vap*

naaatad 1^ lawar lodhrldaab tbaa oaoaL

TUa delajrad levaawat raaoltad la lalar

raoaada far atragflan tbaa aaaaL Tbe laat

tarrfad iaio tbe first week of Juae.

It akoald also be aoted that vcgetatioa

waa aacaptlaoally backward. Moat of the

traaa which p«t out tbelr leavaa lata war*

aaailjr bai« af laavaa aa tba iral day af

Jaaa. laaacta ware aearca dariag tha

brief suy af tha Warblaft.

The paat alpatiaa aaaaaa baa faHy

daawaatratad tiMl taapwataia b a pataot

factor la the aarthward odgratloa of the
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bifd*. M Pnil. Wdb W. Cooke m often

dalaad.—Lykm Jonk*. (M«rM«« 0*<«.

MiMKKAVous (Mtii> ' raton.-

Thfwmihtf^iuiagthr lofApril

coatlaMd cool with vtry tittle o< the fed*

lag of •priag la tbc air. Raw, cold, aortb-

watt wiadi prrvalled. The ice ditappearcd

froai the laigcr lake* duriat tlie third week

of Ikeaoath.

With the coodng of May. tpriag aaade

Itself felt ia real earacsl for the firat tloM

tkb Maaoa. Dorfaig the fint thrrc weeks

there wace aaay warm, bcauiiful da)rs.

with oaly occadonil brief intervals of cool,

raw, eaat-wiad weather; and the month

cloeed with a hot, midsummer-like week

which forced forward all the tardy vcge-

tAtkm at aach a pace that it quickly caught

ap with the usual seasonable develop-

The first few days of June were cool,

with Borthwest winds, but this was suc-

ceeded by a week of esccHivcly and

ahnormally hot weather with maximui^

teo^ieratures on several da)rs of over 90

Coasiderable rain has (alien at intervals

during the past two mooths, and this, to-

gether with the melting of the deep snows

of last wiatefp has caused the stfeaaa,

lakca, and marshes to be well filled.

In spite of the inclement weather and

late arrival of settled spring conditions,

the bird migration was not especially de-

lajred. Ifoat spedca caase aboat the usual

tiflse aad a few w«i« even ia advance of

thdr average datea. The aoairiier of iadl-

vidnab waa well up to the icprcsenution

of racaat years In Bsoat iaataaoea, and vlew>

lag the reports of all obaerveta together.

It woold appear that the full list of regular

pomihnitics waa seen. The later Warbler

adgratioa eaUbited aa unusual peculiarity,

Jodglag from the eiperieace of the writer,

lastead of coariag ia evenly distributed

'waves,* they seemed to be aseeasbled ia

aslaad iodta which drifted about very

mach ia the wMnairr of the fell owjimibi
That, aa obaerver who eacooatered one of

these agjgrcgatioas would have a rich re-

tun, whOe aaochar lam fortuaau ea the

same date would have bat a acaaty lisl

to show.

The datea of arrival and nestiag of a

few species will suffice to iadicate the

progress of the season:

April 15. Brewer's Blackbini

April 17. Fif> - r

April i« R' ,,-

April >c

utuaiin III'

the topmu
April >4. Elm aad poi.... ....^ ... .»..

bloom.
April 2Q. Yellow-hcadr«lRla( V.!iir<Iv m4i)N

males; or
Warbler; 1

morunt, a mi^tAtin^

April JO. Hornr.i '

; .

May i. Blur la .urrtv«;m«ny

May 4. Flr*l Vccrv.

May 6. Ba'

\\ i ,

I ;.ruvh.- :.ilr,

I'aUl.W •.•i.l(-r>.

( . r 1 1) in- 11 N \\ a t r r r h r u * h

.

May 8. Bcll'«"ri U 1 Anrm.mr ;u)<l

Three llo«crcd (.jcum lu^i

coaung into bloom. Clay
colored Sparrow, Rorida (*al

linule.

May q While- frowned Sparrow. Wsr-
Warblcr.

\I .

May t>. Ki tt-*Jf!r«! anH

May li

May 16.

May 19.

Twcnt)
on a

ncionica, ncariv

Yellow Warbler
Nest of Lark V">

out
.Mr. an<l

ike .Mm

i
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w. CoaipleudMM of Roat-brsMtod
Gro»br«k.

May 51. Nat of Hnnm Thrasher 0m
gr^muJ, 4 toA. Flock of 10 to

»S L«sMr Ydlow-kt> t^d oa«
Lout Saodpiper.

June J. Nest of BUckbillcd Cuckoo;
4 cnp-

June \. Nest M Mijcrant Shrike; younx
thrrr^ fourths crown.

luoe 7. A n ' ^laUropc.

June u. Cu. ,1 on jd. ju»t

Tie out about

I hr Alrr. ~t complete alMence of Homed
l.j'. 1 . - . . ^^^
»' ride

o( t(>o miles on April jy laU jo, through

ideal Horsed Lark Country, the writer

•aw only a ria^ pair^-so oUki wcat of

Mmaeapolb—when in former Umca they

would ha\'e been teen all alone the route.

Savaanah and Graaahopper Sparrows and
Clay-colored Sparrows are also becoming
less numercm« No Dickdaaeb have been
•era in thi« \u inity for tcvcrml years; they

were formerly sbundaat ia suiuble locali-

ties. The MTsriity of Looas this spring

has been a matter of conuaent.

The Pilcated Woodpecker u being rc^

ported with iacreaaiag frequeacy from
heavily timbered areas hereabouts. It is

apparently slowly rcCstabtishiag itself

after haviag bcca acarly extenaiaated by
tbooghtlcM gvaacra.

Ob May >4 a fk»cfc of a doica Cedar
Wazwiags was seea catiag the oeatral por-

tions of the iowcrs of a large appk tree,

an the hloMOBM of which had previoasly

bcca dcaudcd of their petals by thcee

•amcbirda. They had coafiaedtJMdrdepi<»>

datioaa to a siagle tree whkh la eoMa>
qocace had a bare, bUgiited appearuwe
aaMwg its fuU-flowerad aeighbon. I have
at tiaMs seea the Wasarlafi tcwlaf of Ihe

petab of fruit bloaaoaH bat

have teca them aMke each a
wrrrk of a %inirlr tree.

•>ut with the Bird Claaa,

• .^iouraiag Dove sittlag oa
KoMa'a aaei la a sbmU shade

< ay to a

revealed

l«o rcicotly b«t(hcd youag l>ovce la tim

boltaa «f the deap^ appareatly pteviooaly

aaoocapicd Robia's acati It must have
beca dUkult for the parMUs to feed their

yoaag la the maaaer pecoUar to thcfr kiad
ia the boctoai ol thledbcp cap. The thought

ocean to oae whether thia pair of r>oves

will be satiafted hetcaft. i«y,

flat structure which inh* has

iaiklad opon them in the past, after hav-

iag eiperleaced the advantages of such a
solid and sectirc domicile.—Tbomas S.

RoaatTS, Z»iUtifcl Mtuemm, Umhtrtity 9f
Mimm*S9U, Mimtump^lis.

KAinAS City Rkciom.—Water-fowl,
BoaUy Piataila aad Mallards, bcgaa ad-

gratiag ia earaeet oa March 5, aad by
the 9th, whca the Mlseoari River was fuU
of mnah ice. Dudes aad Geeee were passiag

thu point in some numbers. By the tSth

there was a lull in the fUght, whca the first

flocks of Scaup Ducks bc^aa droppiag lato

the river, busy as usual at this tiaw of the

year with their auiting antics. Theae saudl

troops were followed duriag the aext tea

days by the annual aorth-bouad prooea-

sion, fortunately still Iacreaaiag, of Greea*

wiagcd Teal, Redheads. Wldgcoa, Gad-
wall. Ruddy Ducks. Shovellers, aad Wood
Ducks. Pied-biUed Grebes aad Coots were

seea oa March s6, aad oa April 8. whea
the Blue-wiags fbst appeared ia aay aum-
hers, another heavy tt^t of Ducks aad
Gccee was rscetded. WOaaa'a Saipe,

Fraaklia's aad Riaf-bOled Galli. with a
few large Teraa. were aoCed duriag the

aext three daya. At thb tiaM Iwiaeaee

hordes of CooU arrived. Mackeaii^ the

river with rafu of teaa of ihni—di «f

leMiMbirda. TheabeHtioaelnriMaboat"
lag b evideaced la a vary stiikiBf awaaer,

locally at leaat, by the ttlTnlfM*^g lacrMce

latheaaabenofthisipedca. Mr. WUiaa
Aadieara, of Coartaey, ia kaepiaf a caralal

laoofd of the awveaeau of aB waiw>bMi
thfoagh bcie that win la tlflM be a valaaMe
aMaaof dau far referice.

The flfit Haaee Wrea, Wood Fewae,

Chertaat-eided Warbler, aad Herriac Gtrfl

were rspevted oa April 14, aad oa the iTtb,

whea the HoaM Wroaa were oa tMr
bfaedliM ffiaadt ia fall toag. paialM traopa
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«l Bmmdt TknalMt wmt «tMrteg UmIt

MibdMd tktut froM cvwy woodad plact.

A iock of abotti SS Porpl* Kiochn thai

kav« bM* UMkr obMnratioo all winter in

a ttthwltil wood vtfe fotad oo ibis date

la fan MMMi. Tbb b tk« first known local

record at tbc singing of tbl* bint On tbe

MCb a few WUbUaad Greater Ycllow4egs.

wiib a single Golden Plover, were eenn oo

a bar in tbc Miaaovri River, and oo tbc

sane date a large fiocb of Redbcadt, with

a few Canvasbarfca, were reported. On tbc

list Green Herons and Bank Swallows

arrived in numbers, and tbe last of tbc

Hcmdt Tbntsbc* were teen. By tbe jjd

Harris's Sparrows were everywhere, even

in dty yards and along tbe boulevards, in

strange contrast to their scarcity of the

poat few Maeona. Lark Sparrows were

beard tiaglag for the first time tbb year,

and tbe arrival of the Crested Flycatcher

and Kingbird was noted. Anx>ng tbc War-

bler* seen or heard on tbb date were the

SycaaKNre. Cerulean. Black-throated Green,

Pamla, and BUck and White. Two neariy

cmnpletwl Blue-Gray Gnatcatcber nests

ware fonad In bare trees, and a Bluebird's

n«t oontaininic four eggs was found. A
Hgfct of about 1,000 Bam Swallows was

noted on tbe a4ih, and on tbb day the

first R«l-«ywl. White-eyed and Yellow-

tbronted Vireos were board. Redstaru ar-

rived, a few Ute Fox Sparrows were beard

singing, and five Upland Plover were seen

within tbe dty limits. Not until the ]7th

did tbe Catbird arrive, unusually Ute for

tbb rai^oa. Tbe BaltinMwa Oriole and
Roee breasted Grosbeak arrived on tbe

aSth. and a large fUght of Ducks was re-

ported from Courtney. Unusual numbers
of Blna-wiafed Tcnl, Shovdkr. and Gad-
wall, with a few laU Mallards and PintaiU

were seen. Gmsabopper and Savannah
Spnrrowt were common on tbe s^tb, and
tbe first Oranga-crowned WarUcrs. Sum-
mer Tanagers, and Maryland Yellow-

throau arrived. A Bittern was flushed

from a rocky ledge in deep woods, recall-

ing tbe characteristic trait of thb ^ledc*
when on migmtion to fly straight over tba

conatry brespectivr of water-coorwa.

Unlike hat ycnr at this time, when vcio>

tatioa was oat ia full, only a trace of green

was to be seen in tbe low vegetation in

cariy May, and the woods had more the

aspect of winter. It seemed strange, and

was indeed most unusual, to sec parading

through the bare woods such spades as

tbe Vireos. Ftycatcbrrs. Oriolea, and War-
blers. Fortunately, insect food was

abundnnt, and all nature seemed normal

save the lenffem treca.

The unusual throngs of Harrb's Spar-

rows everywhere present in thb region thi*

spring have afforded abundant opportunity

to study and attempt to reonrd their varied

songs and call-notes. First, there is a

higb-pitcbed, wavering whbilc •nm«>iime«

delivered sharply and withi' rr.

followed nsnally by a minor n r up

or down tbe scale, though more often up.

When several birds are thus whistling in

concert, each individual may take a dif-

ferent pitch, or several may be on the same
pitch, but the ensemble gives an impression

of querulous minors most unusual among
birds and most ddightful to bear. There

may be one note with r -ir.

or there may be one. 1 ^ur

notes following in the •t.un< pi-' u. as indi-

cated by Nuttall; but I l^\c never heard

five. Then there b a grating, burring

whistle followed by a scries of low, guttural,

rattling notes impossible to render in

words. There b also a ^ ' «

sweet song, convenntion > < h

b abo pracoded by a I •t

istic whistling, often of .1 rr

The familiar alarm note b a metallic rinik

of rather coarse timbre, and sometime*

quite rasping, but always with a cheeriul

ring. Tbc Sparrow inep, so r.'- - ^ -i in

winter, b sometimes indbtiuK ni

that of several others of tbe group, but is

again delivered in a loud and sharp man-

ner characteristic of tbb spedca alone. On
the whole, the vocal performance of thb

bird b altogether delightful, and well worth

going a long way to hear.

On May a the bottom timber along the

MIsMMtfi River was found to be swarming

with newly arrived Sparrows. WarUera.

and other migrants. ThcMuffs and farm-

ing regions beyond were abo prolific of
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faUofctUiiK records. Sevcatcea tpccks of

Spamiw ' (M. and riichtfcn War-
hlrr« wi

:

cd, a total of to? spccks

hcmi %rco or beard. On the next night a

trrrtiu hail-»tonn did much damage to

(•ir<l liir in the Swope Park ngkm. Dead
Afiil . nppled birds of eight apede* were

(oumi \ty the dotm*. and i8 out of a total

ol it \^ - atcber acsta ware

found t' inagcd or dctlro)red

by the larxc hatt-»toaeai

The 6rst wave of migratinff Warblers

tavaded the city parks and boulevards on

May 4. on which date the first Nighthawks
were seen. A» late as the bcgiaaiag of the

M". .• deeper woods were

*ti On the 9tb a male

I'r rd i^rk was perforodag hi*

t!t; nd high dive to earth, prob-

al>: ng a second courtship. Breed-

inK V. .Meadowlarks were heard sing-

ing in the same 6eld with the Eastern

spedea, and a nest of Killdecrs containing

tlwae eggs was found at the edge of a golf

course within thr intil

May iji did ihr N put

in an ap|>ear.ti> '
i :>r lo

only a few imi;. i.t.il. (i.i-. < r-.j-ri -.;,,, Mi-

grant Thr ;^r r ind Harris's Sparrows in

«mall niirnl.< r- w rr still present on May i6,

«ht<h IN rx. (-(I'l'-nally late for this region.

rrnnr»»rr Warbler* were still numer-
ous <*n the }}<), ihiiiiKh t>y no means as

abundant a* me last year when
the lankrr re a plague. Blue

Grosbeaks at last seaa to hav« caiabllahad

themselves in thb odghborbood, aa two
rtrftts have been fouad and a third pair scca.

\ unique record for thia regioa has

rr. rniiy becn cstabUshad by Clark Salycr.

• •f I.rtinKton. Mo., who took a spaciflMB

-li (>rcr:; tailed Towhee on March i>. TU*
adda a acw spedea to the state litt, uadtr

the bead of accidental visitant. A box o(

pedaMM rccdved from this aotbuaiaatic

uudrat coaiaiacd also such iocaOx rart

•pecie* as Woodcock, Smith's Loogspttr,

Brewer* Blackbird, and Bewick's Wrra.

It is regretted (hat lack of space prc%'eats

a more detailed eaumcratloa of intaiMtiBg

data anumulatad btrt this

UAaav llAaatt. /Taajai CUy, J/e.

DsMvaa RsotoM.—Tbc waak prccediag

April 17 was mild, and the i6th a dear,

warm, delightful day. giviag promise of

briagiag north nuiny birds. Many had
already returned from the toath. seed-

caters, as welt aa insectivoraoa kinds, a

good many Say's Ph<ebca«aad Lark Bunt-

iags being in evidence up to the i7ih,

when a severe saowstona broke over a
goodly part of Colorado, and wcatera

Kansas and Nebraska. Evidently a heavy
wave of migrating Robins was in action

wlien this blixsard struck the state, for im-

Bwdiatdy after it ceased, thousands and
tkouaaads of Robina appeared in the dty
an<i rrcaboata

uni. . ii aad oar

usual summer quota only remaiaed. Siad-

lar haltiags of migratioaa have beea noted

in this region a good many times by the

writer in the past quarter of a centur>'.

It was quite evident that Robins and birds

with similar food habits did aot fare badly

after the storm, siacc aa accoauaodatiag

wind drifted the snow and left extensive

areas uiKuvered in which these birds were

able to find food. But the Flycatchers aad
Swallows must have beea pmaed hard for

a liviag. This storm also seemed to coa-

ceatrate in this region many Sparrow

Hawks, Killdeers. and Bluebill Ducks,

fifteen of the last haviag been seen in one

of our park lakes oa April >>. It may haw
been the caose also, of a visit to the city

by a Riag-Mllcd Gull on April u. this u
the 6rsi time the writer has saea this Gull

within the limits of Denver. There b ao

doubt in his miad but that this storm aad

its subscqueat weather cotuequeacas bald

Jimcos here two weeks or aMirt beyond

tbair OMial thna at departare. Tbas
ShvfeMl'a vaa teta on AprQ >r. the Plak-

dded OB May t . aad the Gray-hendod on

May ij. all dates vary lata for iImm

Juacoa.

The PIna yMtItt asaatty conMS badt to

as aarly ia March, bat thb year its irst

appcaraaca b recocdod as baiag of May 6}

the WarbUrt saoa not to bava

tarbod by onr aaMasanaMt April

Parhapt iW tnowttonn aad bUoartf dU
not aitand tonik far loagli to
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MitliwArd tfmvd. Mid by Um tisM tiM

advan guaid mdMd tUt ragloo. Um
local cold comBiIom kod oooaod. Audu-

boa'ft Wofblcr coam obovl oa timo. to vit,

April >7. vlw* tluot wan mco, mmI it was

•ocod dally tlMiaaftar aatil May 6, mhm
a itaglo Myrtle WarUtr was alM> aotkod.

Aa Oraagt-crovaod Warbler «a» mm oa

April to, a MacGflUvray Warbkr oa tev-

•ral day* between May i and i7f kod a

Pfleolated Warbler ea May 14- Evidently

tbe weather and food cooditlont were pro-

pitiooe for tbcoe Maall latect-feeding ipe-

cki for tbe Ydlow.tbroat and the Ruby-

uuwBod Kinfflet were teen about the tame

tine (May 15 and t6). Tbe writer has the

liaprrMlon that a good many unusual birds

pcMtrated Into tbe bean of the city during

tlM nitgritloii |usl past, as, for example,

tbt YeOow-tbroat. This season has demoa-

strated once more bow mvch regular and

systematic search and obearvation have

to do with tbe Icttgtb of tbe list of mlgruiu

seaa by any paiticnlar obaarver. It is a

Bumbar of years since the writer has been

able to get oat as regvlariy each day as

be has tUsycar, and asore mlgranu. have

been noted within Denver sod iu im-

edista neighborhood than for several

years past.

The Evening Groebeaks remaned here-

abottts at least until May 37, when several

««M stwHed ia Washington Parle. The
NIgktbawk came about oa time (May 38).

bat la noticeably smaller anmbera, and it

aow seems more scare* about Denver tbao

for savcral years. Red-beaded Wood-

pechsn arrived ia this region during the

third week of May, which Is a normal

arrival date; tbb spedes ordinarily in-

fUtratcs the area quit* slowly, yft this year

it seemed to have arrived all fver at tbe

same time.

The writer saw oMtre Wh|te<rowaad
Sparrows here this spring than fver before;

there were easily ten Whita-crowns to one
Gambd's Sparrow, while ordiaarily this

ratio is reversed. These Sparrows were at

a week late ia arri«4ng in Denver.

ware first aotcd here on May 9
aad II, iv* having been seen on tbe latter

data to aa* ci oar parka. It is of iatercst

to call attmUfan to thrift that this I

spends Its suaunen in the mouatalns, evi-

dcntly enjoying a cool climate, while Its

congener, tbe Nighthawk, is BM>re com-

mon on tbe plaias, or warmer areas ia the

'hUls.' The two seem to arrive hereabouts

according to these prednvrti4m«, tb« Poor-

will eariler ia cool weath- ht-

hawk later when the uh
warmer.

There have been no I^/ul! nuniiogs in

the area this sprinjc. to the

writer's notes.—W. H 1^ , nmrrr,

C0h.

\ RAKCtsco Rbciom.—Except for

ibc cuolinued presence of a few Golden-

crowned Sparrows that had not yet com-

pleted the tpring moult, tbe re«dju»tment

of bird-life in the Sao Francisco region wu
practically complete by May 1. There are

often Western Tanagers and belated Cedar

Waxwings waiting for s tute of tbe cherry

crop, but tbe other species • fU
arc entbunissttraily preparioK in

ing f arc not already busily

prov i
• needs.

Varied Robins, though reported in the

last issue as missing, were seen again on

April 16, tbb reappearance being due per-

haps to the arrival of migrants passing

through from the south. Sierra CroesbilU

remained in Golden Gate Park until April

30 at least, aad 00 the samr Hitr KH-
bceastedNutbatdMsandMy: -^r*

were stiO prcaent and Violet ' >!

lows were passing through.

In the Berkeley hills, Hermit Th.-^iiCi.

were seen until April 36, and on the next

day a Russet-backed Thrush was heard for

the first time. Fox Sparrows were gone oa

the 24th, having remained somewhat later

than the Ruby-crowned Kinglets, Audu-

bon Warblers, and Juncos.

Tbe sttounar visiunts in tbe meantime

bad been coming in in about their usual

order. Black-beaded Grosbeaks were heard

for the first time on April 16; the Vdlow
Warbler. April ro, Tolmie Warbler, April

3j; and the Laxuli Bunting, April 36. The
Bullock Oriole was seen in Alameda on

April 37, the Olive-eidcd Flycatcher and
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the rhippiag Sparrow in B«rlMl«]r 9m
but all I ( •• Buy very

I ive arrivT'! «• U»cy are

rarr rnough to caaily escape notice.

The tran»icnt» were aafmented this year

by the prr»rnce ct Wrsteni Eveniag Groa-

h<>4k», which were »een on April 28 and
Mav f. On the former date a flock of fif-

the live oaks

11 the latter.

onr ricnt in the same
're c was also a Long-

'ill"! • :
.- >:• ommoa enough on the

•th<r >!' • 1 1». but sddoBi recorded

:ri ft. '.. > K u» Hummingbirds were

present in numt)cr» for ten dnyv in tke

middle of the month, the largest aggraga-

if-n \x-\- ') April 16. Western

I .inas> r 1 on .^pril a8.

\|>m1 ,<7 wu spent among the raifcrant

«b<>rcbir<!> .it f{.iv Farm Island, when three

kind* of s (Least, Western, and
^-' ' .,., »,n »een; also four Plovers

Snowy. Semi- palmated, and
11: V • ir<I In addition to these, there

»rfr ^ • .'..-•.ne H«d«onian Curlew, Mar-
h!r.^ 's, and Long-

hiil' ril 20 several

nr^t* of the Coot were found in Golden
t.jtr Piirk 4nd one family with three

h»\. autumn leaf plumage, were

Ii4t>|iii> irrumg ott North Lake. On Stow

I^ke, a Common Loon gave a fine exhi-

bition of fanry diving.

Sintr the middle of May, observations

ha-, r ),rrn confiasd to tbc Redwood region

r, \\.r western slope of tbe Santa Crux
Nto .r.r^ins. The spring had b«en colder

ih^rk u»ual, according to report, but in

I
ae of that, many of tbe characteristic

birds of tbe region had families of yoiiaf

already on tbe wing. Point Ptnoa Jnacot,

' kadem, and Tawny
plumnf* modified to

uc kmik of redwood and madrofia.

••>ng these enriy Betters. Tbewual
birds ascribed to the region have bean

lo(aie>d and many of tbem have been

luun«i abundant. One wonld snppose that

a region of such liuttriMit growtb would

provide abundnMly (or Its bird popvlnlkw.

1^ us bofie also tbat tbe praamice ol

nbnadnnt biwUMe will mnbe pomlbis a con-

tinuance of Imwiant foreatntion.—Amu a

S. AI.LBN, BmktUf, Calif.

Sas Dfgoo RsoiON.—April and May
find the bird observer's interest at tbe

highest pilch in southern California, as

elsewhere. Some winter visitants seemed
loath to leave, the Varied Thrush being

recorded as late as April 5, while tbe Blae-

fronted Jay, noted on May 19, has possibly

become a resident of tbe low foothills.

A trip into a part of tbe San Fernando
valley where natural desert conditions still

prevail resulted in finding the new nests of

six pairs of Cactus Wren on April 5. Sev-

eral pairs of Black-tailed Gnatcatchers

were also found in of the dcate

junipers. Kufous > ummingbirds

were numerous, and tbe Gambd and
Golden-crowned Sparrows very abundant

and in full song. The first absence of Gam-
bel Sparrow was noted .\pril 19, when tbeir

songs were missed from the morning

cboms. On the K>th others arrived, pre-

sumaMy from farther south, dropping into

gardens where water and food were pro-

vided, to remain a few days only. This

continued through tbe remainder of tbe

month, and a few straggler* came along

well into May. Golden-crowns came in in

the same manner, after the main body of

birds bad gone, wearing very handsome

plumage and singinf witb an intensity of

piercing sweetnem and plaintleiniw.

Among the Warblen, tbe Tosmaend.

which wintered bcre in small numbers, was

absent from moat of tbe spring listn—

a

single bird appearing upon a few of tbe

later datca. Tbe Calaveras and the Hermit

were apparently more tban usually numer-

ova. Tbe Long-tniled Cbat sma ob—rvad
in a number of unuanni locntinna, ipwding

a few days in the gnrdtM of Ibtnt dUhr*

ent Audubon memban whare food and
water art niteayt tictmIbit and abrabbtry

abmtdant, Wttltni Tinagtw, fbtt noted

April 19, wtre fairiy common tbrnngb tbe

fiiM week of May. Laanii Buatii^t, iial

reported April 14. art abundant and

apparently netting along wittntr bnfdtwd
alrtnmt and In tbt
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>n tont in

,! i.» (he

hert

ir.iuir iimr »ir»irrn MaT*

1 the MOM MtUag-tllcs la

.• Brmch. WMtUcr, aod Pbm-
thry bave ImwI for sonc

Blue GroabcAkt were

\pril as BBd May i6.

>l Swallowf wrrv ttto in the

A i owntcna r>oiiiairc wb« tern on

April >y April *7 luoMntd Ifttctt record

ol • Hermit Thruth. the RttMcC-bock bdag
tlMS prcacat in full numbcri. On Uie Mae
date one Ifoaterey ThnMh wm recorded,

Mca la liniard Caflon, Paaadcaa. Oa that

date many Black-chinned Hummingbirda

were found nraiinK.

A few tript have been made to the aborc

aad the inland alougfaa doriag the tprinR.

Oa May i Eared Grebca, wcarinx their

aaptJal ptuncit were Mm in the canab

back of Playa del Rey. A flock of about

thirty- 6ve Black-necked Stilts reaiaiaed

about the flat* of the lagoon there through

the latter part of April aad eariy May.

Black-bdUed Plover in full tummer plura-

afe vcie tcca there on &!ay i and 1 1 . The
wadcn were at that date few in numbers,

bat the oonuBOB tpeclcs were about all

pracat. Marbled Godwiis, Long-billed

aad Hodaoaiaa Curiew, Yellow-leg* and

Wlkl were aotcd, together with Semi-

rkalmated Plovrr. Sandrrlinr- Rpci-harkrd.

Least aad Weetera Saadplpen, aad vast

ftocks of Forster's Teras. Least Teras were

there ie tmaller number*, and over oa the

sea beach little Saowy Plover raa about, or

reeled oa the upper beach. Califoraia and

Riag-billed Galb, abuadaat la wiater aad

eccesloaal la svmaMr, w^r« •till prueat la

saiall aaadiers, while i

Boaapartae but oae wf

the brccdiag bird.

\ \ ikil rin \tiril ? i I

tiiag

>dof

• •>»it faoicd resort

M , now reduced

to a mrrr iratiion <• ii«> Kirmer arca« dis-

covered Avorct*. Stilt*, and Long-billed

D.

in.

mh
dat.

White-i y Ibi«, another »perir»

fomtcrl> ...;. there but now only an

occasional mitor. were noted on April i «.

A single Northern Phalarope was also ob-

served on that date, and affaia oa May 94.

This same l<> fed

thousands of • ^ rd

winged, Tri-coiored aad ^

Blackbirds were all feedlnt; v< l

young, out of nests, on the 24th, which

date also recorded trr u ^-i*- ivi;. -"-

doubtkse non-breeder*

Western Bluebirds c : ;

Auduboa oaember's t.-ii>i'- .^r\<\ ..krrMiu-

away food on and aft'

evidence of a nest somr

coramon occurrence In tbu locality.— L. K
Wymas Lot Antftei. Calif.
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lit HAvtori, PiYmicAi amo Pbysio-
L.M.I. »• i«^ t-.v. p,„^ Dodd, M«mI

Here b a book which will taterctt and
infnrm S.-th what wc nuy call 'general-

'" •pectalisU, whik the latter

will bD«i in it a maaa of •timulatins <uid

•uKjr«^t«vr matrrial.

! ' ended obeen-ations oo
*"f i in captivity. Mr. Finn
add* a wide knowiedfe of pertinent litera-

• ..r^ .r.,\ thi» he brings to bear oo the
<- coaaideratioa of various phases

I^Hln a aui

<if locomotion, their food

r BcMa, eggs, and
ns teases, voice,

with man, etc., are discussed

a manner which, as we have said, will

bold the attention of the average reader
a* wHI as appeal to the philosophic
na;. .:.,!,, I _F. M. C.

W«TEa r<iWL AMD Tbkii Food PtAXT*
IN Tiir s^sDHiM RccioMor Nebia«ka.
J'^*: I \^ > 11 roWL IS SlBltKKKK.
'I- If vi, ' >BCRaoLSEK. Past II.
^^ M or THE Sandhill
y 't<<KA. By W. L.
^ '04. I' S. Dept.

igton, March it,
"*"• 79 i»*g«! » map. For sale

' *> j|>i. of Documents, Washington,
I' L . price IS cents.

(he farmer and ranchman, as well as
!'.r %;K>rtsman, seem deitined to be the
i--r oi wild fowl, and the former, in seek*

>r>,; new areas for hb ciopa and karda,

)* (Mflribly more daMructive in the and
than the Utter witk Us firearms. The
Biological Survey, ta addition to iu duties

ia caforciag the Federal Laws for the

protection of migratory water-fowl, b
ihrrefora conducting a study of tka bcaad'
ins as wdl as the wintering- and Bunting-
trr'>ind« of these birds, and ike present

' he first of a scries it h propoaed
n this subject.

l>r ot^rrhoUer, who visited the region
..n in I..nr .,..!< I. fr.lv..r |»rfSentS

a report on its gemral rharartrrs as a
home for wild fo rcasc in

the numbers of t . ^nce the
Federal Law has become effective, and a
fully annouted Ibt of the fifty-six species
of water-birds known from the area under
consideration.

Mr. McAtec gives a report on the plaaU
of the lakes, based on collectiotts and obser-

vations of Rny Thompson, and notes
especially those which are of value as
food for wild Ducks. The con^aed results

of the labors of these two experts, with
those of their variotu coAperators, makes
a practical contribution to the subject

at issue which should have wit I • i.ta.

If for purposes of exact : ion

it is deemed essential ia papers of this

character to supplement the common with
a scientific name, why not use an available

sjrstem of nomenclature to which the

ordinary reader can refer with some hope
of securing the information of whidi he b
in search, rather than names which are
known only to profesaioaal oraithologbta?

Intelligibility, rather tcckaical np-to-data-

ncM i» auuredly the cad ia view, and this,

it seems to us. is to be gained by employing
a standard, if ancient, nomenclature rather

than one which, if the English name faiU.

would certainly, in some iaatancca, be of

no assistance to the moat of the penons
for whom tkesc valuable stadias art amdc.
—F. M. C.

BtniM Omuvbd om nis Flouda Kits
AMP TVS SootntJf End orm Maiii>
LAKD or FUHOBA IK l«t«. By PAtTL
BAartca. Year Book No. i8, for 1919,
of the Camegb Institutioo of Wash-
iafton; pagaa tos-t 10.

WkOa proMcvtIai hb ttndy of cariaM
in tka Plarida Kayt. Dr. Battacfc kaa famd
tioM to make catiial aket rvtiiont o« Mrda,

and ke kart ghrnt us kb journal aairias

for Dec. iS-jt, ipit. Jan. i-ii. and May
>- 10. 1919. ABMMMtthrninrtvmdd species

recorded are tke *tad Loon.
Hi- <-'^l and BU -- lioobba, 8ci».

(m
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Mfwiaitod Md AfkMMU njmtckM* aad

u M y«i mdMCfibcd fora o( Um Clapper

lUO. AH the YrUow-thrasU {GetUdypu

lrkk*$) obwnrwl, todtt^i« • "remarkmble

aiglit" of tkoMwdifll aignau m SmhI

Key and otkw vaqaMlioMblc aigrftau

la tiM Torti«M, are nrfcrrad to tlMtovtb-

era fona (C. I. igmf), thovgk it b aMre

ibaa prabablo tkat mom. If aot most, of

tkcai were tbe aortlwni race.—F. M. C.

AasrmACT or t»b PaocMoinos or t««
UmnMAH SoctKTT or New Yobk, for

tJM year eadiag llardi it. 1019; coa-

taiatag Bno-BAHDiito av mkawi or
SttiTv-—- Tvi^miio, by S. r»»»vT,w«

Bau> of !•••«, D«
Puhl. he Sodety. at -

) of Natural Hutory,

6s pages; vii plate*.

The firat twcaty-two pages of thb anaual

CMitaia report* of the fifteen meeting*

of tbe Linnaan Society bdd during tbe

year. Bcridea brief •vauaarica of tbe

foortacB paper*, dikiy o« Urdft, preMHtcd

befoee tbe Sodaty. tbcre b a laiic number

of record* and note* on tbe birds of tbe

country about New York Qty, of coo-

siderabic interest, cspedatly to tbe bird-

stodents of tbat region.

Om of tbe questions most frequently

asked of omltbologisto Is, 'How long do

UrdB live?' DaU oo tbis subject are

CToradingly bard to obtain, owing to tbe

dbvioos dlftcvhy of keeping track of a

wild bird tbroa^wut iu life, and to tbe

unnatural coatftioaa sorrooading a cap-

tive bird. This, however, b but one of tbe

many questioos on wbicb much light will

eventually be shed by bird-baadiag, as b
called the marfciag or riaglBg of birds

with a Bunbtred alaaafai«a band placed

annoMl the foot. Bcrttofora, thb has been

doM chhiy with oetllfaip and chaace-

cao^t adolla, trastiaf afaaost catirdy

to lack for ever agaia layiag haads oa the

Mr. Baldwin's paper revol«tioaia»

thb work. Hb eiperkaces with hb owa
iageaious aiethods, detailed in thirty-five

pages, show that it b eatirdy practic-

able to trap birds ia large Bumbcrs, to

haadb the aaam faMlividad for several

years, lomstimei evca sevcrd tiiMS a day

for waeki, aad thus to bar-

of iatMWt coaceraing loage% •

temperammt. return to tbe saow suauncr

aad wiater baunt* and »av •laiinn* on

adgration. narrowncm of in<l :<ier

range (as a flock of Uiuir-iuMJ^ted

Sparrow* withia a ioo-3rard radius), etc.

Tbe fourteen rsrdlrnt pbotograpb* itlu*-

trate tbe nature *nd l<M*atinti« of Mr
Baldwin'* trapa and <'

BBCthod* of holding *

injury to it. Reprinu ol this anicic

may be obtained from the United State*

Biological Survey at Washington, wbicb

has taken over the supervision of Mrd-

IftfwWiig oa this continent. (See Bied-

Loax.Vol. XXII.io>o.Ms> ^7)
Alistof tbe ii6roember«< -can

Society and aa indei to tbi» tasuc u( the

'Abstract,' complete the issue.—C. H. R.

Sbcoko Tbm-Vka« IvtJix TO Tbb Cok-
DOB. Vo! )^iQi8. By
I. R. Piv ywood. Cslif.

PuMisbcd by ihc Loo(>cr Ornithological

Club, Aug. 15. 1919. 9) pages. Price tJ.

Everyone possrssing the last ten vol-

umes of Tkt Condtr should abo have a

copy of this Index to them. and. even

without the volumes to which it refers,

the Index alone, with its annotations,

makes a valuable work of reference.

Mr. Pemberton deserves the thanks of

all working ornithologists (or the tborouKh-

ncs* with which he has performed thi«

labor of knre.'

In thb coanectloa it is interesting to

note that tvtry issue of Tlu Candor con-

tained in the ten volumes in question has

been revtewed in Bibo-Lobb. and we

trust has thereby beea brooght to the

attcatioa of maay bbd'CtateiU outttdr

the ranks of tbe Cooper Club.—F. M. (

Book News

Tbe New York Zo<ilogical Society pub

lishe* in 'Zofllogica' for April, 1920. an

eacepCionally interesting article on the

courtship of tbe Sage Grouse with pen and

ink sketches, and a full-page colored pl^tr

showing the remarkable poses sseamcd by

the mak ia the auting scasoa.
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Mr*>Ler« • Motto:

Alth<k-(;h, ior ihr |>aftt ten yean, ill-

ht-iltfi nrrventctl William Dutcbcr from

ng even the »lightc«t hope of

itak.inK part lo the work of the NatioiuU

Utotiation of Audubon Societict, he was

h the origin and

.'•n that annually

«a» uoanimoualy

>. Even now that

he haa 'crowed the (jrcat Divide' hit

|M-r«onality, to ihoM who knew him, will

rrrri^in a vital part of the movement to
' "^ r ' 'ifc. while hit naBM win

ill loven of birda.

rt>rn! !

truth

K nri.ii

r,|,., iv

I..

ah

vi the bundrtMl* of

hted people who have

, DO one gave himtelf

to i: ni.n- iuUy, fredy, and ardently than

• Ik'l WilliAm Dutcher. For a quarter of a

he devoted every moaeat that

(iftfcd from the exactiaf denuuMb
^ ork bttilacM life to the bbon
re to Dcsr hb heart. Coavlaoed

rie need for sad haporUac* of bird-

r, tion. and of the lacatmiaWe valoe

he labored with an camett-

m, uatel&thaeMt tiacerity,

litmeat that woa their Just
- V to V^llliaa

. now hava

ved bjr

<»aatiy.

Wt have long known that birdt return

to the tame locality, the tame nettingtite,

and even the taoM nctt year after year,

but it it only receatly that we have Icaraed

they nay aJao paM the winter in the \

place during tuooeHdve tcatoot.

by the impubci of the bceediag Maaoa,

we have bdleved that a dcrire to retura

to the ncttinggrouad hat been ttimulated

and directed by what we term 'love of

home/ but now we kam, through the

rr^rarchcs of Mr. Baldwin (of which

tn< ntion it made on a preceding page),

that a bird may journey acroat the Uaited

States to winter each year in and near a

;
"1 :<ir thirkct. Mr. Baldwin's BMth-

• N <';:(r a most inviting and pronda-

ing belli for research. Now that the work

of bird-banding hat been taken over by

the Biological Survey, we trutt that it will

receive a new impetus. Doubtless in time

data will be secured which will enable us to

answer the frequently asked question,

"What becomes of the yotmg bird?" The

ataumption is that it returns to the scene

of its birth, and with birds having a

restricted range, as, for example, an island,

we know this to be the truth. But whea

year after year we sec birds tuccetafully

rear their young without apparent increase

in the number of the tpadea, the fate of

the youag beconct a laatter of iacfcaaiag

intcrcat to ua.

We caa aU rw»U a pair of Phobet which

for maay tocceaaive year* have built ia

exactly or essentially the tame locality,

and launched their family into the world

without additional pairs of Ph<abca bvOd-

ing near the old aeat-aiu the foUowiag

year. Or it awy be a ooioay of Baia Svak
Iowa which for geaaratiow has cwtaiaaH

approsiaMtdy the mmm attaber of Mrta.

although each faodly of two aay amihar

five or ais at the ead of the awtJag iiaiaa.

Do the youag aa well at old retura to the

tame hoepttabic shelter, aad are birth-rate

aad death-rate to evealy balaaced that the

^wdM J«M hotda iu ova? Bifd'^aMitag

ajr tan a*, aad «a thwifort coauaaad

Mr. Baldwta't taportaat paper to thoae

who are iaUtaMod ia ihli eubjoct.
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SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
B4IM« ky A. A. ALLBM. rikO.

AddNM al ceaiMsakalioM rtUUv* to «to vofk af till

imin iinnrin"--. '—
-,

---- «« "

STUDYING BIRDS' EGGS

To one who has tny appreciation of the beauties of nature, the eggs of

birds will always make their appeal. Whether it b ' '
' ng icboolboy

intent only upon making a collection of all unusual

'

le most ejqie-

rienced naturalist, the discovery of a bird's nest containing its quota of delicately

tinted eggs brings a thrill that is long remembered. It is little wonder that the

ordinary diild longs to possess them, and, when not properly directed, accu-

muUites a drawerful of meaningless treasures which, .with lack of care, soon

lose their beauty and fasdnatioii.

The majority of teachers hesitate to indulge in a discussion of birds' eggs

for fear it will stimulate the Utent enthusiasm of their children into making

ooUectkws, with resulting destruction to bird-life. They know h<

encouragement the 'collecting instinct' needs to send it rampant thr- _
the school, and they therefore pass over the subject of birds' eggs with the

admonition, "you must not touch," "it is against the law," or some other

phrase intended to destroy interest. This is to be commended if the teacher

feeb that he b unable to control the activities of his children. On the other

hand, there are few of the older omithologi^ ' - tmlay, ni-

the moat for the protection of birds, whose ii. . . : hd not tx;;;

ing of a ot^lection of birds' eggs. The use of the field-glass and the obscrN^ation

blind for watching birds, and of the camem for recording one « i^

comparatively recent, and the present generation of l>ir<i < ir

youth, required other means of gratifying that instinct t

oo to others the results of their discoveries.

In making their collections of iMrds* eggs, these older ornithologists gained

an intimacy with the lives of birds fHuch the majority of field-^ass sttidents

today fail to get, and they had open to them a resource, an outdoor hobby,

comparable only with that of the bird photogr^>her today. Of course, in

collecting the eggs which they discovered, they destroyed the possibilities for

further study of the pair of birds which they robbed, but t' ' ing

and the nest-hunting that were necessary to the making of exu ^ :iun>>

brou^t to them a knowledge of birdsand ihcir wa>'s that is greatly to be envied.

It b not the writer's belief that children should be encouraged to make
collections of birds' eggs. Quite the contrary. But he does believe that the

subject should not be shunned as tbou^ it were dangerous or forbidden

(«3»)

I
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or dionined as though of little interest. It is petfectly possible to

tiliie the natural interest which children express in these irooderful creations

n into channels of further sttidy and therefore

It. Ci.

Someone has suted that the greatest interest in oonnection with birds'

Cfpli «' (the nest) and what b in the egg (the dexeloping

hM). ^^ ..-- t> are momentarily less attractive to the child than

the delicately culoml v;:i:> themselves, the fascination of the eggs can well be

• making further observations of the nest, the

r^ .
.'J birds, and of the young which hatch from the

rg^s. F< T I vample: a boy brings a bird's egg to school. It is a blue egg spotted

he teacher has no idea what bird laid it for he has never seen

-.- .- The ordinary teacher makes the boy feel that he has com-

mitted a crime and compels him to take the egg immediately back to the nest

and the bird*; that he has robbed, and neither the boy nor the teacher is the

richer fur the ex{)erience. The unusual teacher takes the egg and makes the

y feel that by doing wrong in taking the egg he has likewise robbed himself

to watch the birds and suggests that they together try to

wha; .A a bird laid the egg. This leads to a discussion of the eggs

of birds with their various colors, sixes, and shapes, and all the children are

Ntartni in th< .n. They are encouraged to find nests and observe

how thi y arc <. ^>.^.., .^ing very careful not to disarrange the leaves or the

gra>^> about them to as to make them \isible to prying eyes. They write

• Uw n|iii<>n>< «>f the nest and how it is concealed, of the eggs and why they are

< • •!• >rcil a^ they are, and of the old birds and the care they give the eggs. They
Irarn how long it takes for the eggs to hatch and what the young are like when

they hatch. ,A new field is opened to them.

Some of the lines of interest in conn.^ tw»n uWh i»rds* eggs_are suggestedJn
the foUowing paragraphs.—A. A. A

THE BQOb Oh BlKDb

One who is far \ with the eggs of domestic fowls has no idea of the

vnrirtv of the lolo: .. .....,.«.», and siies of the cggs of our native birds. It is no

< \.ii.'i.'< r.iiion to siatr that no pigment color exists that is not represented by

gg d some bird, though, of ootirse, therr *f

,«k' f^iK^r. ^ attractive. Indeed, it b v. *..... .,.;ily

vely cok)red. Whether this b true or

r . but certain it b that from the nowy
or,. f.i..p cgp of the Thnnhca, there

t grooDd-color tad narking

until wi- mtnr tu the cgjc^ ot t oftco to dark at to appear

aim.-t i.i.,L T»,o .u ij, . ;« the devcbpoMat of oar
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pment-day birdt from ihcir reptile-like anic^tum in glorifying them with

feather* and giving them a blood <rf uniform temperiturr. has likewite brought

about this change in the coloration of birds' enn. for those of all reptiles are

white or parchment-like.

It i» interesting to fonwfler the dc\'elopmenl ot

in Mudying the varied oolon and shapes of eggs a i

doubtedly the greatest single change that took fdace was the change from the

totalled cold-blooded or variable temperature condition of the reptile to that

fif the warm-blooded or constant temperature oonditiun <>f the birds, riu^

A FLORIUA GALLIMLC RETLRMNG TO Hi -NL;i AM.- 1 i._'i Ll 1 1\ LLV LuLjKLL LOGS

change entailed a great many others and modified nearly every activity uf thi-

bird. Particularly did it modify their nesting habits and the nature of ihnr

eggs, for the cold-blooded reptile was accustomed to depositing its eggs in the

sand, in deca>ing \'egetation. or in holes in trees, leaving them for the heat of

the sun to hatch. It mattered little how much the temperature varied so long

as they finally received sufficient heat. But after the change to a warm-
blooded oonditioQ had occurred, it was necessary < the eggs at a

constant temperature, and, as the heat of the sun O) jiended upon

for thn, it became necessary to supply the heat from the bird's own body and

the habit of incubating them arose. It was then (with rar- ions'

loofer possible to bury them and, of necessity, they were b <• su

of the ground or in cavities where the old birds could be with them. At
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It
lime all birds were doubtlcas laying white eggs, like those of reptlkt, for therehad

no reason for the development oi cdor. And there was yet no reason for

t^ l>r on the ^gs of birds nesting in dark cavities, nor has

t : 'h like (he Woodpeckers. Kingfishers, and their allies

which nest in holes to

this day and lay pure

white eggs. But with

the birds that began

rir eggs on the

. .1 was quite a

rent matter, f(»i

wa- very con-

, . -1 !U> anl attractc<l

he attention of their

us encn •

1
' -. ..- > these 1.:

birds found it necessar>

to cover their f;;^"'. rwu
3LS <lo the GrclK-> lo'lay,

when they had to Iravi-

them. Then, thmuKh
»'»•• [>roce» of 'natural

tion,' pigments.
itiUii.lr'! to make ihr

. • •- !. N < iirioiiii t|(iU<>,

|K-1.

lUii Audi eg){:> .1^ lhi>-.4-

.f i}».- Terns, (iull-

nule^ rrsulti-!

' h are colort-*! likt-

::.: ;;ronnil or I hi- nu-

tin.iU of the rust and
irr i.i.Muu i\ protiM lively cok)red. The nests themaelvci were cnide

.iilair> an«i .ittraUctl nw attention. They were unsafe, however, in thnea

of utorm and t1<Mxl, and they gave but little protection to the young birds.

ly. however, the yottog were hatched covered with down and were

in aUtut M) that they used the nest for only a short time.

\ ds prof;rc\^c<i and it was found advantageous to have the eggs hatch

r |>eri<MlH and to give greater care to the more helpless young, it

acceiMar>- to huild stronger and more comfortable nests, and these, by

very size, were necessarily coMpkoouB tmlwi they could be hidden. The

>UA wa\*H in which birds then karoed to conceal their nests or to place them

accessible places is a story in itself, but the fact should be brought out

KEST AND EGGS OF THE YEL1X>W-BECA5TID CHAT
TW bird fewh llM mm Mid tW MM »cull Iks «§
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here that, with the buOdiiig of a oompiciioiii nest. It noWmger avmQcd the bird

to lay*a4)rotectively colored egg. for iHiatever oooocaled the nttt would like-

wite conceal the egg». It b a fuel in nature that a ttnicture exiiti only so long

as there b abaolute need for it, and that as toon at the need paaaes, the struc-

ture gradually degenerates, though it usually persists through a great nuiny

genenitions. Fiamplfs of thb arc the toosfls and appendix of man which un-

doubtedly at one time played a very important part in our metabolism but

which have long since ceased to function and are in the process of degeneration.

So, in the coloration of birds' eggs, while the pigment was originally developed

as a protective measure before the birds built elaborate nests, the need for those

colon has gradually passed away with ihr U that build

conspicuous nests, and the colors are in '

, ^ .ration. The

degeneration has progressed more rapidly with some spedes than with others

and has resulted in the great variety of groimd-colors and r^ that wc

find today, most of which must be comudered conspicuous. 1 h. ; degene-

ration b remarkably uniform with most species, however, and so we find today

that each species lays a characteristic egg and each fanv -<• of egK

from which there is little departure. Thus, all Robins la> , ... eggs and

so do most of the Thrush family. Spotted Sandpipers lay brownish eggs spotted

with black and so do most of the short- ' rows lay greenish ^gs spotted

with black and so do the Jays; Orioles la,. .. white eggs streaked with black

and so do most of the Blackbirds; Warblers lay whitish eggs spotted with

brown ; Vireos, vHiite eggs with just a few bfauk specks, and m^ on. Occasionally

one finds a nest in which the eggs show a great deal of variation, as that of the

Song ^MUTOW, here illustrated, or that of the Swamp S|>arrow in which the

eggs are plain blue instead of heavily spotted, but these var M\
mean but little except perhaps lo give add.-d uiicht i.. it h.

colors are in the process of degeneration.

Another fact that has perhaps ha«trn«<i li.r < li.nmr n..: :ciiivi-ly

colored to a conspicuous egg b the fati ituii a cuii^icuuu^ t^ : ..lay often

benefits the spedes. It b a well«known fact that most birds do not begin in-

cubating until the laying of the hut ^g, and that in the meantime the eggs lie

eqxMed to all of the enemies living in the vidnity. It might be thought, there-

fore, that a (Motectively colored egg would be beneficial. On the contrary, if

the bird has selected a nesting-site where some enemy b likely to find the

nest sooner or later, or if the nest has not been properly concealed, it is far

better that it should be found at thb stage than later, as there would be less

deUy in building a new nest and la>nng more eggs. Nature provides that the

bird has very little attachment for its nest during the period of egg-laying, and

practically all birds desert it upon the least provocation. Too dose approach,

the disarrangement of a snigle leaf or an>nhing that suggesu to the bird that

its nest has been discovered before incubation has begun b usually sufficient

to cause it to desert the nest and start again somewhere else. After incubation

I
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once begun, the same bird will permit of a great many libertica, and ttA

attachment for its neat increases as incubation progresaes, reaching a maximum
ni thr time '

'

ij;. A ooiMfNCUoiia egg, therefore, b in reality a benefit

to the >|KHu > ... ...^ a conspicuous nest.

It Hah txrn >tatcd that hole-nesting birds, like Woodpeckers and Kingfishers,

lav
; ITS. but there are certain exceptions to this rule which jfive

a<l<!(. ^ i it and alsu) to that accounting fur the degeneration of the

picmcnt in birds' eggs. The exceptions are birds like the Wrens, Nuthatches,

C'hickaflers, and Bluebirds which build nests at the lx)ttom of the cavities and

XesT OP SONG SPARROW SHOWINU VARIATtOS IN THE rOIX>RATlU\
or Til p. R(;os

lay spotted or blue eggs. The fact that they build unnrrrssiry ne«t» at the

(wittnm ni the holes shows that they have come to a bole-ne»ting habit com-

i>a:.t;i.< ly recently, for they must have first learned to buiki their ncsu in

the o|)en. The fact that the>' still do build nests and Uy ook>red cgfi indJcttca

"'v the iUownr^<t of the course of evolution. It is interesting to note in ptM-
however. that the eggit of the Hlucbird are the palest of all the Thrushes',

(liMlimnK the trend of evolution in changing what was once doubUeaa a pn>-

tct tivciv colore<i egg to a pure white egg.

It would not )>e feasible here to diacuss the kiwitificatkw of birdt* cgfi b>'

ihrir cobr or stxe. for many kinds can be distingailbcd only by iperiiMttt

Ilie only safe way for an amateur to klentify OMMt «gp b 1^ hlMitif)rinf the
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bird that bud them, though with a little experience one can identify at tight

moat of the well-marked eg|».

The liae of birds' eggf varies with the size of the bird, from those of the

Hummingbird, which are about thesiae of beans, to those of the Ostrich, which

are nearly the siae of one's head. Precodal birds, whose young are hatched in

a mudi more advanced state than the altricial birds, necessarily hiy larger

since development

Nf.ST AKD FCC* or Tlir ^WAMT ^rAitv

TWy Ml w»mn pMr-
t»«t tiw tifmnt to at^i

rrov*.

•I ttn-

tropi

t'lxcil through the <

tn I hi- number of :-_

. birds, like the

has to proceed further

in the egg and mf>rr

food yolk ha^

stored. The ex-

pire of egg as c<

iih the size of the

but three or four eggs.

T'l ; '!ii <
••> of the

I ;...i:;': 1'
i \ er are

iU)ut twice the size of

those of the Meadow-

lark, though the birds

t re about the same size,

andthoM'ofth* ^

Sandpiper an

twice the size of ihon:

of the Catbird. Preco-

( iai tdnis like the

hich lay a

f»er of eggs.

.
_

vely smaller

eggs than the shore-

birds.

The average num-

ir of cfocs laid by

bi 'im-

. the

half that ntun-

bcr. The number has doubt

selection so that it comparer .

the eggs and young are exposed. I

nest on inaccessible cliffs where the

egg. while the game-birds and water-ii^ . i^
to a great many enemies lay from ten to twenty.

Murres, that

^ut a sin^
_.. . _. ,; are eqxMedj

While the number in at
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^DCMoplement is subject to but little variatioii with each ^>edes, it is not at

^BU indicative of the lecundity of the bird, for, when the nest b broken up.

^Birds will ordinarily lay again and MNnetiroes will continue laying throughout

^^he season until they are finally successful in raising their young. The case

of a Flidirr that laid 71 eggs in 73 days has been dted many times, and it is

not uncommon now-a-days to develop a strain of domestic hens that will lay

over 200 eggs in a season, though if the ^gs are not removed, they ordinarily

>top laying and begin to incubate when they have bud fifteen to twenty.

The shape of birds' eggs varies from those that are quite long and slender,

through those that are oval or sharply pointed, to those that are neariy spherical.

f.CCS or THe 0«.Tkl< H IIJ\. AXU HUMMI:-. -. -- SiVc. »\lli»U»s l\ IMJ.

i/E OP BGCS or LIVINU SIKD^

Those of the Hummingliird ami Ostrich show extremes of shape as well n^

y^f large qjgs of shore-bird» are sharply pointed, so that they will fir
'

ihe pieces of a pie and be more easily covered by the incub-t

those of the Murres are pointed for another reason—to keep them t

ing off the cliffs where they are bud without pfctense o( a nest Tb<

Uiape of birds' egp isoval, a shape which keeps them from rottiag frrt

^«'hich makes them fit together and be most comfortable for the it

Theparuof the bird's egg are the tame as tboae of the egg <

fowl or the tame as tboM of any animal, for that matter, oomist 1

the alhumcn, and the shdl, with their respective membrane>
formal entirely in the ovary of the bird, the albumen in the ii|>i

of the ovidut I, and the ihell in the bwor third, the pifBMnt or

the Ust thinx added, thoi;«h with tone birds, Uks tba Emu, the socoamive

layers of shell are each pifmenlsd and oobfid dMhwnt|y from tba crtttior.
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The time re(}uircd for the fumgc of an egg from the ovary to the exterior i.^

tomewfaat lest than 24 hourt, to that, ordinarily, one egg is laid each day at

about the ame time until the number b complete. With the laying of the last

egg, incubation ordinarily begins, though with a few birds like the Owls and

Bitterns that are leas regular in laWng their eggs, incubation sowt irt»

sooner and tJie young do not all hatch at the same time. Obviou i» a

di«dvantage to the young that hatch late, for it does not give them all an

equal chance. The period of incubation x-aries with the size of tlie egg, huger

eggs ordinarily requiring longer to hatch than smaller ones, though there are

some minor eioeptiona to this rule. Thus, while the Sparrows require but twelve

or thirteen days, the Hummingbird requires fourteen • -as long as

the Robin. The Least Bittern requires 18 days, the K^...-. li.uuse 31, the

MaOard Duck 38, and tiie Canada Goose About 35 days to hatch. The exact

time required is not known for many of our common birds, n - a place

where even the school child can add to our knowledge by watil....^. .... progress

of the nests whidi he discovers. Little is known, likewise, concerning the care

given to the eggs by many birds, how they are turned and how often, which

parents incubate, when each inculcates, and for how long. There is scarcely a,

bird whose nesting activities have been described in detail. Ordinarily, the

female does most of the incubating and the male stands guard when she leaves

to feed, but occasionally, even in such brightly colored birds as the Kosc-

breasted Grosbeak, the male seems to share the duties equally, and with the

Phalaropes, the female allows the male to assume the entire task. The number

of observations that can be made upon a nest that is favorably situated is

unlimited and is in itself a sufficient argument against the taking of the eggs

for a collection. The eggs themselves are interesting, but what happens to

them b still more so — A A A.

QUESTIONS

I. What b the best way to idcoiify birds' eggs?

i. How maay diffcreat kiods of birds' eggs cao you rccogabe?

J. Docs each family of birds have a type of coloration for the eggs? «« "ti <« the

type for the Thnishcs, Sparrows, Warblers, Vircos. BUclibirds, Mycatrher», Crows,

Woodpeckers, Riagfisbcrs, Doves, Owls, Heroa^ ' •!»?

4. Do you know of aay csccptioBs to the t>
1

^asc?

5. What birds by white cgp sad why?
6. What birds by protectively oobred cgp aad why?

7. What birds by ooMpicaotis eggs aad why?

8. How do you accooat for the otigia of color on birds' eggs?

«. Is the coloration of each species of birds* eggs ooostant and how do >*ou account

for pbia eggs whea they ou|^t to lie spotted or abaonaally marlced eggs?

ta Is the number of eggs bid by each specie* of bird ooastant?

ti. What determines the number of eggs that a spcdcs bys?

IS. C«o the numl»cr of eggs wliJch a bird normally bys t>c increased?

I J. How much variatioa b there b the shape of birds' eggs and bow do you account]

for their various shapes?
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I 4 Hiiir lonir il<>r« it l^kr for thr r«** In halt k of kurh hirify (g VOU knuir sn<4 ia h^t

% 4'u uutM ttuiit^ «iiit i< iiiAic- iiiiuKAir anu nun arr ttir cffB CMWl fur uuring in< u-

4iioa?

FOR AND FROM ADULT AND YOUNG
OBSERVERS

EARLY SPRING BIRDS

I-'T 'U\^ 1 .wtic been patiently awaiting the arrival of the bird«». Winicr

h.i- e' >iu . it is true, but it seems as if spring fears to venture forth. For a time

I h.i'i k^rcat hopes, but a cold north wind blew them all to pieces. However,

kol.in ami Towhct- •--• - 'i-rn braver than spring and the dignified Crackle is

.lU) here with us.

It is surprising how much enjoyment one may obtain while watching these

ihrce tru!\- -m species. One's eagerness for rare birds b forgotten when
tching : Robin hopping about on the ground, seizing enormous

trth-worms, and swallowing them with amusing effort, while all the time he

iicver takes his eyes off you.

\ flock of Crackles, having a friendly chat in the topmost boughs of some

tree, also provides means of entertainment. While 'tchacking' in a roost sodable
„.-„.-... —

I ..^ Qf jj,^ Qq^^ ^jll suddenly fly to another tree, or perhaps

i w\]\ be joined presently by one of his comrades, .\nother

A\ ; iK( flight into the air and disappear behind the house-tops,

it- turn, |x.-riu^» noL Eventually the whole flock will take fli|^t in

The little Junco, so noticeable by his white outer tail feathers, thou^ not
'----• *' - "resting character. He is easily recognised, abo

twang of a wire. He is afanost as friendly as

: he kobm, and li you will sit still but a few moments, he will come hopping

•ver, and, perhaps, feed only four or five feel from you.

Sft vftM <krr our early spring birds also are interesting, thou^ they do not

at sight, and much may be learned in observing their habits.

—

> m\M ' r* (age i.{ years).

P. S \ !! if thr earth-wonn is beneficial or not, for I have seen the

wrrinx (be qncHMw tbout 1:

. iiu arc t>cncflcial to ikr %,>'t\ \><.

»ad tbcy do • grtmi deal <'

-.iuctivc intrct Urva, wkkh arc b«i ••

n r\rQ greater numbcn.—A. A. AJ
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A GREAT BLUE HERON FROM NEW HAMPSHIRE

Last »ummer I was camping with about forty other bo>'s on Bear Island.

Lake Winnr|>r«aukee. N. H.

One <iay. just as we were going swimming, tome people landed from a row-

boat with a Great Blue Heron, which they had found on the shore of a covr

near camp. It Mcmed to be tick, for it did not try lo dy away.

A -Uk i.KLAT BLUE >'

|-bu('jc'<('!>r.] bjr Jok« B. ':

That noon it was on a point near our landing, and I took several pictures

of it with my Brownie camera.

We had seen Heioos ever \

'

Two years ago wc k-.i

about twenty nests near m\ taska. on Squam I^k* a

few miles from Winnepesaukee.

I have tried to photognqih Chickadees and .><•[.- \;.ir '<.<- .ntt

and it b tots of fun.—JoBM B. May, Jk. (age ii yt-at^ . ( . /;.; ^ >/

.

(Thb b ma uoiMuaUy Mtcccaaful picture for • Brownie camera aad one that an^

bay could be prood of.—A. A A |

HOW BIRDS' TASTES DIFFER

For two or mrcc weeks we luve had a suet iiolder in one <>! nur uui Kumrt

ffff I, nd niiny binfahnve coaac there for their dinner. WlieD I come home from
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<1iool every noon there bat least one Chickadee eatiog the suet. Oneday there

vere two Chickadeea and two Downy Woodpeckers eating. Later two Cedar

Warwinfs settled in the tree but ate the buckthorn berries and not the suet.

I k^.^ k:.^. .nf^ flew away and came back with three other Cedar Waxwings.

I or two, six others came to eat the berries. The tree swayed with

• of a doien Cedar Wazwings! I have nevtr seen any Sparrows eating

uvi.— Hklen White
^ . . 13 years), Brser/y, Mass.

(Here U aaoiber •rsumeot f

reding tkc binb. It not onl

dp* the hinb tkroufh time* <>

Qoc a great deal

it alsoiDakciOfir

nore observant of the habits '

trdft -A. A A I WM « * i \ r

! U
THE RETURN OF
THE GROSBEAK

<>" *'
J
1 9, a tnaic

Kos< .beak flew

n through the open do<

4 a gfaus-enciosed porch.

Iliere he beat vainly against

the panes until quite ex-

hausted, and, when found

was ptckrd up and soon rr

lirfore he was
. recovered he

.ictlyinaboy'shand

ind was photographed. Hr
A as also banded (No. 49510).

( le was then let go. He took

I himself a mate, and they
'' their nest and raised

yotmg not Ua away.

'Hning daily for food on the shelf which was near the porch. A neighbor

\-ery mnch wished he had oome oftener to the shelf so he might have lost

fewer of Us gooeebenfes. I, too, woukl gladly have teen him oftener.

especially after he began to bring hb wife and chiMren. They were with us

all simuner.

On May 1, 1910. the Grosbeaks returned to us from the South, and, on

May a, again one was found in the same porch. When caught, unstnoBad.

k» and beboM it was banded No. 49510, and we held^afdD k our hands the

\a raitMD
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Mine bird wbo had been hdd and photographed a year before.—Gkokce

RoMEin, Ja., Lakt PonsU lUs.

(Thb U • (ood exaapl* of Um latofHtiaf rwalU being obuined by baadinf bird>

Tbe band* have proven noC only that bird* coac back to the «amc place to ne>

encbyear . bm likrwtoetbat >o—, at lent, epead e>d» winter in the wtmcjdacc \ \ A :

FRIENDLY PIGEONS

We three girb, Hden, Julia, and Frances Holt, live in the dty of Portlami

Maine. But we have a big lawn with lots of trees and btishes and a large garden

We tee many birds. We have a Canary and about forty Pigeons.

About two yearsago a very handsome male Pigeon, with his mate, appeareti

They seemed to be asking for food, because they timidly came on our porch

and peeked in the window at us. We all went down to otir tmde and we each

took home a handful of oats. (He uses oats for his horses and pigeons.) When
we got home we put the oats on our lawn and hid to see what would happen

Very sooo the male came slowly down and looked at the food. It was a*

five mfaiutes before he timidly took one grain of oats. Then he stopped I

afraid of it and ate greedily until it was all gone. We used our three handful

of oats all up, so we asked father to get us some more. He bought us a bi.

bag of oats.

Tlie next day we noticed the pair of Pigeons taking sticks to our guttr

right over thep^ that took the water down to the groimd. We could sn '

fenak on her nest from our attic window. All went well for a few days >

a storm came. The gutter was ftill of water that couldn't go down the pipe I

because the nest stopped it up. The poor Pigeon wouki have been drowned

if she had stayed there, so very regretfully she left her three precious eggs.

Gradually the sticks went down the pipe and the eggs followed.

About two or three days later she built another nest. This tunc it was on

a nei^ibor's hotise next door. There she raised her family in safety. Onee\'en

ing we had some peanuts and we took them outdoors to eat. We left them ov

a beDch iHiile we went indoors a minute, and when we came back they were all

gone. Who did it? ThePigetmtl We went in and got some more and he nearly

ate them out of otir hands. In about a we^ we had trained Pidgeony (the

mak) and Ridgeony (the female) to eat out of our hands when we placed

them on the grass. In about a month they would^y up on our hands itbtn we
held them out level with our necks with peanuts on them. The Pigeons in-

creased to thirty and then to forty. We named almost all of them. Th<

stayed with us two years and are still here.

The neat spring a Chipping Sparrow built on a low little ^ruce

We visited it too often so tl^ birds moved their nest into a bart)erry bush

the bonier of our garden. One nifl^t we were called over to see an egg on

sidewalk near the front of our house. We examined it and foimd it lo be
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hipping SpaiTow's egg. It wms wann so we put it in the Chipping Spwrow't

<-n and in two or three days it kakked! The parents now had an extra baby.
'

1 y ! they were proud.

We have seen a Yellow Warbler's nesL

Wc have abo seen on our picnics. Chickadees, Goldfinrhfs, BoboUnks,

\(eadow Larks, Fox Sparrows, En^ish ^)arrows, Bludnrds, Blackbirds,

rows, Broojted Crackles, Chipping Sparrows, Cowbirdt, Robins, Indigo

huntings. Song Sparrows, Wild Ducks, Herring Gulls, Coamon Terns, Cedar

\'axwuigs. Woodpeckers, Downy Woodpeckers, TreeSwaUows, Sandpeeps,Bam
callows. Owls, Sharp-shinned Hawks, Flickers, Phcebes, Ospreys, Sparrow

lawks. Red-winged BUurkbtrds.

—

Helen Bkown Holt (age, lo years),

Porttamd, Main^

|Tbe K^MMMC to Kinanr«» wnirn time i^igrons snowra i« tnr same «• tnat trrqurntiy

ttpUycd b^ BHUiy of iHur native birds. The plessure which they brought to these firb

<d they beea real wild birds, bnt it shows that it b not

. or to have unconuaoo birds about one to truly enjoy

netr ooa^l•ny and iricodsbip.—A. A. A.|

A NEST CENSUS
I thought that Bird-Lore might like to print the number and kuids of

'
'—* nests that I have found this year within half a square mile. They are

Hows: 26 Tree Swallows; 13 Robins; 10 Chipping Sparrows; 3 Song

liarrows; t Field Sparrow; 8 Bluebirds; i Catbird; i Oriole; i Flicker; t

louse Wren; i PlKri>e: i Red-eyed Vireo; i Kingbird; i Crackle; i Mead-

irhtrk; i Red-winged Blackbird; 2 Crows; 4 Chimney Swifts; 3 Bam Swal-

•ws; 10 Cliff Swallows; and two 29<ompartment bird hotises full of Purple

Martins.
«- -r-rly yours,

. . t'R Carpenter, Jr., Wdfehan, N. B.
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

"' -n fhtiawi far 4m| ami !mtrikmkm.tm
iatkmtm, i«i4 WnSmv, Mm* ¥«* Cky.

l4mni.

T. Couar Piamom. 5«Mliry

Ja., 4llinvy

ircu of tkb Aaicfattoa aajr Wtii»i

V«^«Um foe tte fnlwtiM •( Wild

& ycnoa a PaUoo

• MnMi a BMMfaciot

>«raki»

far Ite rreUclio* of WOd Blrtl* asJ Aain.

WILLIAM DUTCHEK. 1846-1920

William Dtttcbcr, the Prcaidcnt of the

NatioMl AModatioa ot Auduhoo Sock^

tics, <Bed July i, 1910, at his home ia

Chevy Chase. Md. On Oct. 19, iqio. while

at hb home in Plaiofidd, N. J., he was

•trirkea with paralyais which totally de-

prived him of the power of ipcech and the

ability to write anything Irat hit own name.

For ncariy tea jrcan he lived ia thb moat

mfortnnate copdJtfcm. Dnriaf the moat

of thb time hb mind waa bright and he

alwasra took the grcntcat intetcat in read-

ing or hearing of the developments o( the

National Amodation'a activitica. Hb
name will alwajrt be revered and hb mem-
ory cherbbed for the great work be did b
the inlarasta of Amcricaa Mrd-protcctkm

daring bb active career ia thb cauae, which
eateaded over a period of fifteea yean
fi8g6-ioio).

In 1896-^7 be waa Chairman of the

Committee 00 Bird Protection of the

American Ornithologist's Union. In the

year 1900, Abbott H. Thayer, the por-

trait paiater, approached various mem-
bets of tbb Committee, iiigganliag that a

faad be rabed for eiqitoybig guards to

ptolcct Ma-bird colonies aloag the Atlan-

tic roast. Mr. Thayer writes that Williarr

Dutcher alone had faith in the pbr

offered to learn the locatioa of these

colonics and engage wardens to guard then

if money could be provided for the pur

pose. Mr. Thayer thereupon raised a

fund of f1.400, and the protection of sea-

Urd colonica was that year began under

Mr. Dutcher's direction. When Noveas-

ber came he was again nude Chairman of

the Union's Committee on Bird Protection

which position he occupied for some year*

Audubon Societies were at that lime in

operation in many parts of the couotr)

and in the fall of 1900 the National Com
mittec of Audubon Societies was inaugu

rated. On April 4. 1901, when the Com-
mittee was formed in |>ermsnent shape,

Mr. Dutcher was made Chairman.

That fall the third conference was

in Washington, D. C. The ddcgatca prea?

eat pledged a fund of $600 to defray th<

expense of a stenographer for the Chair

man's use. Mr. Dutcher found thU su

inadequate for hi- i« und<

e\'en with the a, Thayer

tiona. He and other-

to the public for supi -<coi

I

*om

ugu- J
:oro-

zl
ire^B

(»5»)
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chcd $5,000

r. Albert Wilnn, oi New Vork Qty,
h*4l hvromr intrrr^ird in tli« movcaMOt

r not only

the Com*
to will the

it it would

Tbi* led to the incorpora-

SatioBal AMoctAtioo ol Audu-
v% for the ProCMtloa of Wild

! .; : md ABiflBak, in January, iqos. Mr.
!>"' her being one of its thirty founder*.

UBAttiaow vote of the Directori

- chocca President, a positioa kc

he lime of his death.

„ :he six years of his activity in

:is office, be accomplished more for the

I use which lay »n near to his heart than

.•nl men are privileged to achieve in a

v.e,

'He time that could be spared from

!.« a general agent of the Pru-

Insurance Company was given

joyfully ami without remuoeratioa to the

csiMe of bird protection. He was the

leader in Dutay campaitni for binl*protec-

Uvc Uwt, coadttctod vide odocatiooal

proptanda. aad coodaoed kb great in-

terest ia the gvardiag of «atcr*bird colo

aies aad the cstablbhaMBt of Govcrameat

bird rcacrvatioBs. His correspoadence grew

heavy and much of his writiag was doae

at home in the evening after awst n^a's

work was over. He was at all tinws most

kindly and lovable in hb aasoctatioas with

others and by hb acal aad aaosttal per-

•u V maay workers iato the

III I rctioo.

Mr. l>utrher was bom in Stelton, N. J.,

in 1846, and was buried in Hillside Ceme-

tery, Plainfield. N. J., July 6, 1920. Hb
death occurred just as Btu>-LoKE b going

to press, which prevents the prcsentatioa

of a more adequate account of hb character

and achievements. This it is plaaaed to

present later.

THE DEAD EAGLES OF ALASKA NOW NUMBER 8.356!

rMv;i;ti t hi-^r < i.l.iriiiiv,

...i-. i»«-.i tin- j.ul.li. ui

tanotts bounty Uw in Alaska, which

trs for the payment of 50 cents for

er> Bald Eagle killed in that tern

>ry. In the May-June issue of the sanif

ear there appeared an account of our

Turti t.. %r, irr. at the last wmioa of the

i.^j I 'v-iLi lure, the repeal of thb law.

The*e artulr« a(ir»< tnl thr aUrntioa of

•hrrt who in turn h*vr v out it their op-

tdca of Alaaka swiklng to

«« aoble birds. Tba Asso-

1 has put in BMtioa ccrtaia BMnre-

'^ir^h we have reason to believe

long, result ia the repeal of

in the meaatime the slaughter

.:le« goes merrily on at the rau of

ino A month
The followinic Irttcr. datad Apii

to'o, aad writtea by the Socrctary of the

Alatka Fish and GaBM Clttb. kffiags up to

lUte the avAtUblc inforamtloa ragardlag

the slaughter of these birda.

i/ V dr>ir Pfarsom:
Complying with the request iu stated

in Viii" i' .f ..( Anril ij, it b aHv;»r.l

that ' irial records show
xiti. • 'ing to vou asof dat>

) >ouBty has beaa paid upoo
A total of 8^56 riacc the

t aad iu ts^kfag effect.

Mce b noted ia the auosber

iL.. .. ....

yaara loaK
pcacticaliy

atuabcr it|>'

does aot •

siroycdt for tt :

that Bumy a bit

not raoovrf

iCtiOB

A few

The
I

brM^b
believed II

ami i

It V

d
V,..

CD. <

oany

Sirrmtry
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THE JUNIOR ORGANIZATION FOR 1919-20

juse t. tQto, brought to aa cod the

tenth yt^t of the AModation's effort* in

iIm orgnaittiioo of children into bird-

tndy dvba. Never before has there been

ttKk n r«ipoMe froin teacher* and pupiU.

Dttring Um past year 8,398 Junior Audu-

bos Ctaba were fomed. with a total paid

wabcnUp of sBo^j dOldren. The

owmberthip exceeded that of last )rcar by

101, i6q. and the enrollment would have

been greater had the Aaaodation been

financially able to respond to all the re-

qocfts for bird-study material that were

made. As it coaUab<>

•apply tba children a»

to, it can raadily be »<

organiaatioa oltimatrl.

when our Junior fund of $tj,ioo became

exhausted. This occurred during the

month of May. From that time on it be-

caow ncoMsary t f •
' <• fees forwarded

bytanclMrswho^' .« to enroll their

rlsssiM in the AuUuboa cause. Up to

June I these fees to the number of (4.050

had been sent back to disappoi

dren, and this condition must

until tbc new supply of literature for the

coming yt»r - '— '«- '••' .«.-i'.».Mi.'.n in

the autumn
As for several yeart i>a»i , i ne \

tUs year received $ao.ooo for

from an unnamed ber-

otbcr friends oootribu

remainder that was used

with amounts, will be pu)-

connection witb tbe annual report of the i

\

\

\',

\s

\s

Wyuming
Canada .

a;
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EXPLORING FOR NEW BIRD COLONIES
Br T QI1.BKKT PEARSON

lilu*lr«tol aith rtK'tiiKr«t>h« !•> (he Autttof

Our tucccM of recent jremn in guardiai

Ionics of Kgrrts and other rare birds in

, «...!( >irrn state*, coupted with the

reaie ol these birds in regions

rrr wc have not employed wardens,

irrants the Asaodatioa in making more
rd efforts in behalf o( these pene-

(tedcs. The desirability of locating

itcf colonics of birds and making a sur-

V of the cencral situation in some of the

* ' :' Mr-known regions, led the Sec-

tA:> :hc (>ASt year to undertake explora-

>as in some of the southern states.

On May 4 ~
> ompany with H. H.

miry, sr n was made of the

Iany on Orton Pond,

>rtb Carolina. We
visitmi tiu* iniercstiag pUc* la the

ever since first discovering the

y one June day twenty-two years

-•>d it was painful to note that the pas-

' be years has played sad havoc with

tirroos of this reicion. Rcptucntativcs

all the birds formerly frcqooitiaf tids

special group of cyprem trees were present,

but four of the species, vix., the Little Hlue

Heron. Louisiana Heron, Black-crowned

Night Heron, and Snowy Egret had collec-

tively shrunk from at least i.ooo to not

more than 130 individuals. The two re-

maining spedes, however, app**' ^** ^^'
held thdr own in numbers, in fact, we

thought them more numerous than they

were ten ytan ago. The nests of theae

large birds were in tall cypresses and so

located that we were unable to devise any

means of accurately determining their

numbers. However, after much time

passed in count inx nests and seeking to

avoid (1 '- at length estimated

the col. ahniit »e\'enty-five

occupied nesta of ibr rrfta), and

one hundred nests of tt. ilue Heron.

Since my first visit in 1898, two otber

flourishing colonies of Herons in the ad^
borhood, both of whidi coatained Egrcta,

have ceased to exist. The Crane Neck,

with one exception, is today the coloay
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H. H

(artbe*t north of all the br<

EftTts of which 1 ha- -

cattern I'nitrd Statt"

The bird-life on and aLM>ut <

'

b variouft and abundant Pr.

and Yellow-throated ^

ful. The rrie* of (

were coaatantly in the air of evening*, and
ibc birds olten came within kixty feet of

our CMBp. MockiagbinU, Brown Thrash

en. Catbirds, Oriolea, and Carolina Wrcn»
were tinging on all lidca. while, clear above

all tbe mdody of mitur, rame the ringing

note of ibc Bob-White. Wood Ducks
wcfe abitadant. Two of thdr acsU were

fovadb hoUow trees. Om nest, discovered

May J, kdd devca «ggs and two days later

it was fooBd that aaother had bcca added.

( N issini
34

ilony of breeding O
. w,.« iM.'Mi i'und. A sur\'ey of m>'--.

>ur-fifth« of the pond >'ielded forty-tW'

.ill but ftixof wf.:

'nijMrd At

'

i Ai)«i in

of the l»ir.

that inrubation had l>ef(un The nr-

•w I iitiird for a great number of year .

< huge affairs four feet or more ti

iiiK i^ttesa. They appear to be built en

tirely of dead pine Iimb9 from which th'

needles have fall<

still adheres. I

Umdsia) of the region a}',

only other material used, ••

ufually lined with it. At times long fi

ntents of moss become eatang1'>H
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talOM of the birds and Urmm out bddad
wkn Ikty liM froa the a«t.

Aa fancfcMiag fcoture oboot tbcM Fbh
Hawk BMUb tiMt, witlMVl osccptkm. they

Imvc all bwa b«Ot over tbt water. A cur-

low feotw* oboot tbc behavior of thcee

bird* b obeenrable la the fact that al-

thou^ the water* of tbc pood abound in

fab, they Men acwr to attempt to catch

aajr of thrm, but appear to acek their prey

ia the salt watcrt of the ocean, twelve or

fiftcca odlca dblaaL
Ortoa Pood b on Ortoa Pbr

baroaial estate owned aad mat;

prcMTved by JaaMs Spmat of the nearby

dty of WlbaiaglOB. Mr. Sprunt, who baa

loog been a owmber of tiM National Amo-
ciatioo, esteaded to ua a welcome and a

iMMpitality wMch no wonb of miae could

adequatdy dcaciibe.

From North CaroUaa my duties led mt
to Charleston, S. C, where, in company
with lliM Laura M. Bragg, of the Charles-

ton Maseum. an expedition was made up

the Cooper River to the Coming Tee Plan-

tation ia an effort to locate a colony of

Egrets said to be nesting In the rice-re-

serve pond. Vithi laiKc Kgrets were teen.

but oar acarch for their breeding'plarr » i >

without avail

West Felidaaa Parish. Louisiana. <••

which place I nr <

of interest to th

was that Attdttb«>

and made many
The country must tic much as it was in

Audubon's flay, and quiet and refinement

rrigns from deep galleries as they did a

hundred years ago.

(M the natural beauties of the region

Audubon wrote:

with fragrant t

beech, the ••

ground, and '

my admiration."

In the heart of the .\u. ....... ........... 1

was graciously received in the home of

Edward Butler, another member of the

Association. For many dav* he and hi*

brother Robert spare<1 -

my visit enjoyaWr .ir

ploriag the >

company I v._ , „ - .

the old plantation house that stands just

as it did when in tSji Audu'- - * - ' •»-—,-

and taught painting to "m>

•OAgUEY^ Tin Ioit«;ux.\ PLA.VTATIOV HOiir WHFRJ
INC T
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WE EXPLORED TBI •UftN* IN LIGHT PIk

«i...^» ifrth young face has been

ired in a painiinK that still hangs on
i»toric home.

.i 1 was met by R. H.
^

• was assigned by the State

n Commission to be my gtiide

n the slate. On May 14. near the

Ta. k»4in. we visited a Heron coi-

ned probably forty pairs

Krcis, in addition to many
Ixmisiana, and Bladi-crowned

^t Ilctuns. A warden was at once em-
vt*i to retard thi* robmy.

>bik northward into

lissbdppi. a swamp
'The Bum' was investi-

._uve pirogues. Thb proved

•me of many water-birds, in-

•iinK {M-rhaps ioo pairs of Little Blue

rons, 8 pairs of YeUow-crownetl Night

Herons, 1 > pair* Egrets, and at

lca«t :^ pairs o< • irkcys. Many
n<^ taminod. ligreu have nearly

all !rd in ihb section, but to or

tj pairs of Snowies were observed, and a

local man wa* engaged to guard the colony.

If it can be prolrctrd a few years it shotdd

become one of the moat Importaat braod*

ing places of water-birdt In that Mction o(

th>

< amrron Pariah, Lovislana, I

•a* R" '«d to tod that tiM

Rotcat' .«<ovcred a few sroart

ago in Black Bayou were no longvr to b«

found. A scientitx r«|K-<iiii<)ii, nmi ini

lecting permits, vi&ited this colony la»t

yvar with the result that the sur%-ivinx

Spoonbills had not aenin rrturnH \ «mall

colony of Herons Kaps

half a doaen Snowj tthe

total water-bird life found here on May 18.

Farther south in the sante Parish, however,

a splendid surprise awaited us. Here, on

wliat b locally known as 'Bird Island' on

Cameron Farm, there b located a colony

of Herons in which I counted forty Snowy
Egrets and five of the large Egrets. Here,

to my delight, I found broodinf SpoenfaUb

and 87 were in sight at one tisM, saOiag

around in the air over the trees. At thb

tinse no young were viiible, and the

75 nests eiamincd containad seta ol eggs

varying from three to five in nnasber.

The warden whom I employed to guard the

place has since reported that tbe nvmber

of Spoonbllb Increued to the nelghbofw

hood of two hnadred shortly after my viiit.

At Armneaa Pass, on the coaat of Tesaa,

I was n»H by WiUUm I., and Irene Ftnley

who had Jonmeycd there by appointment

from Portland in order that we might work

together in some of the bitermting bird-

colonies on the Tcans conei. We were f«>

reived at gneiti aboard the 'Jim Onke,* a

stottt gMollne boat with adaqnaie cabin

space for o«r party, owned by the State

Game, Pish, and Oyeler CiwnBileslon. In

thb we traveled northward eighty nU«es
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BEOttN LI AM' 1

or HMfC, vbitiag many i«lanft« that were

tlMlMNMof BttOir

One of the plat r oppcd mu
DvalMm't labBMl, at the northern extren-

ily <rf Aransas Bay. Thb b merely a HttJe

lump of oyvter shells about a hundred and

fifty feet long and from fifteen to twenty-

five fed wide. We found it occupied by a

community of Btowa Pcttcant that were

engaged in caring for their young. Nearly

all the eggs had hatdicd and all the jroung,

with the esception of perhapa half a doacn.

were large enough to leave the island and

young
^riuabs moved

swim away whm we ramc among them.

Three hun>'

counted. .\

along over ih^ ,. i; - %

gorged fish uy^n

been fed. An exa

that with the excr;

all these fish werr !-.. r:K.i.l.ti,

discovcfcd <i

Coast for th.

istration in 1916, cwi«

food for our eastern Nc> r

Pelicans while In the juvenile stage

DISGOKCED BY YOUNG PELICANS
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ny nnts were found
— ' I^aushtng Gull.

the shofc one

»e cane upon
ich was not old

to fly aim! > ci luul *uffident >trength

with a^tnnJihinK rapidity. One day,

ng from its nest

— .til in the grass.

>f{ Dove and Ni);ht-

i on these low-lying

icils. Hidden under

icad'aicMjuite bttthcs and girt

>SU (HAIN-OF-ISLA

by groups of ;

in^. touag Black^Vultii.i- "i.v mi>. ...r>trj

that proved to be interesting subjects for

the moving-picture camera.

On the Second Chain-nf.UUmU, situ-

ated between Mesquite ai <

Bays, we visited a colony <> i

I had found in 1918. Last year ;

were washed by heavy seas and ^i

their vegetation destroyed. Also, they

had brr- —•'•—*• —• ;- .- .»-.:-^f

thcm)> .:

of the \\\i ui»tana Heron,

VOVNO REDDISH EU«m. IN •LOt AND WMITI PHASIS Of rLVMAOl
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MR AND MK^. tlNLLV riJOTOCRM

tiia*. k-crowncd Night Hcroo, and (>-• \

taikd Gnickic were numeroiu.

To Oft the moM interesting of the group

wa» the Reddiih Kgrrt, « at thi« lime we
knrw o( no other pIs'

where lhi» rare bird »

ing. We catinutcd that oi this spedcs

>ld bird* were not shy. and it was easy '

pbotofraph them in the •

th« aid of a Mind. Mr
'H at riose mt

ires of this hiii

(T* b* eomtimded)

OUR NATIONAL PARKS ARE THREATENED

On April aj, 1930, a notice was sent to

an orfaaisatioBs affiliated with the Nat

ional AModation calling attention to ihr

bin, tlMB peadiiig in Congress, to .k11...<,

conuBcrcial interests to exploit Viliou

tone National Park for t heirown purposes.

Request was made that the officers of these

various organisations at once communi-

cate with their oongreMmen and senators

and eipreaa their opposition of the meas-

ure. The response was immediate and
generous, and later a hearing on the meriu
f>f the bill was secured.

The National Association, with others

interested, was present to oppose the Smith

Yellowstone Park Irrigation Easement Bill

when it came up before the Rules Com-
mittee of the House, May 25. Our effort-

were successful and the bill was not r<

ported out of Committee. Temporarii.v.

it b killed, but it will no doubt be brought

forward again.

There seems an organised effort 00 foot

to break down the national park eystem—
to use lor rnwercisl purposes these rest-

ing-pb< rs Mh<>^ value for recreation is ^

murh morr im|>ortant than it i> for cot-

nu-r< i.il us<-> \frn and women who \*i

M f n r r > a 1

.

g.tin t'riini Uk -t \i>ii> d

mind an<i a nrw vigor of I"

more— will produce more wealth for i'

country—than can be had from all t)

water or the power or the timber that cou!

be taken from them.

Some of these parks have been hand<

over to the dtiscns of thb cou:

specific purpose of benefit and

They were establisbed as pleasure-gi

It is no more fitihtg that they sho

tised for mone\ ts than

»"mM be to buih .,„ ,;a in Linc<'

Chicago, or in Central Park, Nr
1 ..rfc City.

If Congress understood the righu of tl

people in these parkt and thr

people have for them it wou:

legislate to abridge these Hk

Congress does not fully sense '
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k«cp the ti«fk> at all tlaai abto-

froo) >a h*9 rr.

ia t;. |-..^.«c o( the U.Ui
This astooUhiiiK document

rctaric* of War, Interior,

jbaolntc power to pnM oa
^ rr-power in tbe

iding 'Natkwal
>».- Prcaideat WUiM
I* sow nUv.

Forty-eight )rcnr» ago YaUowstone Park

waa aatahlialiad aad othtn hava iiacc been

rented. Up to the pretest tinw only by an
itct of CoogrcM coiUd the aaactity of thr«c

parlu be violated ia any way. Now Con
grcaa kaa leea good to delegate thb power
to three mea. The aaia ray of hope in

th >n b that a awveawnt i« on

(<>• :re the repeal of tkia new WBtrr

power law in m> far aa it effecta aatioaal

parkt and mk«r\-ations.

ANOTHER CAT ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE No. 1694

ho b Chairman
• d by the local

• and Burroughs Nature

• •on, Ohio, to foftter an or-

Bce for the control of ttray cat«, has

heir efforts the

eatly beca put

the regulation

restrained cats
iirrinK *in>r. of MaasiUoa,
! become am >c public health

r •\i 1 irjirri»n« ^nd
nbers

:> the
I* khoidd
order to
and wel-
V.

f*oaa-

'>hio.

. - • .... »irajr

« ordioancr fthall t>e held
.tn any cat within the

Maasillon and not
he owner or keeper

-Unrcatraiaed Cat. The term
' inthiaonliaaacc

<i to laeaa aay
prapee coa>
crthcfeofa*

The per-

iv Of un-
' the
rrvts

a

U ...

thitor.

thereoi
;

iaiposed lor aay rto(atioa of thb otdiaaace.

SectUm 4—Control and Restraint of

Cats. No person shall cause or prrmit
any cat or cat» owned or L > ..r

her to run at large, or up<'

of any other person, within tnr i ity oi

MaMUloB between the hours of ; r.a.
and n 1 w of each aad every day during
th K ieaaoa of the Unb. to wit:
U> \ I to September >o,bothiadaaive
of each and e%'ery year.
SectMm 5— Police Control It «hall be

the duty of the chief of p<' \\%i%-

tants, and all poHcamea > y oi

Masailloa to wara aay owner or Keeper of
aay cat who violates aay of the pto^^ilaae
of thb ordinance that upon a secoad viola>
tioa the cat will be killed and if after snch
warning any such owner or keeper again
violates the provisioas hereof by aqflecting
to restrain lus cat as herein provided, such
cat shall be forthwith killed by such oAcer
in some humane auaaer.

StciUm 6—Trcapam. All persoaa ahall

have the right to kill aay aad all stray
or aamtralaed cata trryaseJag apoa thcur
preadaee at aay aad all tuaaa, aid the ova*
era or heepen of each cats ao hIDad ehall
have BO right of redress therslbr.

Se<ti0m 7— Peaaltiea. Aav persaa violat*

lag anv of the provbloaa of tab ordiaaace
shall be subject to have hb or her cat
taken op aad hilled as hereia pravidsd, aad
shall abo be aahject to a !• af aat hss

ttoaaHMToSCins
Sttlitu S~Tlib ardiaaaee shall take

effect aad be ia force from aad after the
earliest period allowed by law.

Passed Jaae 14. 19*0
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The Screech Owl
By H. B. TUTTLB. N*w Haven. Conn.

Whk PlwtamplH bjr tha Aathor

enough, my first glimpse of the Screech Owl was not

at dusk among the shadows of an upland orchard, but under

the elarini; sun of a winter's noon in the city of Chicago. He sat on

-nice above the third-story windows of the house opposite,

ur noses to my grandfather's window-panes and watched

itrrest durir several hours of the day. He perched, shut-

ts plumage a rusty red against a background of sooty

cred how he got a living and why he had selected the

ity for his home. He, or his counterpart, occupied the same niche for two

rs, and it is my present belief that the English Sparrows which crowded

... . incs at evening were "by a mousing owl haiH^d at and killed." I shed

.<> tears at the thought, and for as many of their deaths as may be Uid at his

iimend him.

\\ ....V as a species I can regard its predatory forays with favor, I have

Dct with individuals toward whom circumstantial evidence of indifferent

r i' :
-. 'I its damning finger. Baby-killing, for instance, is no kmger in

,'
i
uUr uvu{, and yci I came upon a Screech Owl one day. carrying what

<
.
iMfil to br a small kitten. I foUowcd his line o( flight, and as the burdoi

<-at a handicap for him in his effort to place a safe distance

. ..c dropped it, but lingered near as if reluctant to yield it to rr^v-

To my astonishment 1 disoovered that it was an infant Owl, •,

iie dead Now the elder Owl nay not have been rdated to hi*

iu, or again he nuy not have killed it, but in view of the facu

I • 1 a Scotch verdict against him.

xt acquaintance with the Screech Owl begui one ^wiof day, when,

' up toward the top ol a hoUow baMwood, I saw an Owl titttatg opon

lip of an orifice. Securely sheltered there he blinked away the days,

while at night he hunted thraugh the darknew of the ihidowt and ondt our

woods muikal with knr-vokod hootiag.



Bird - Lore

There are tome people %irho dread the >'oice ot ihe Screech Owl; the\' ocmi

plain that it b mournful v. '>oding, wailing with melamJioly. M<:' I

would not rob the night o( t;.,...;.. . nor take from miuic the glory of her ihu

nodiet. There are hours for comedy and hours for tragedy, days of prate aii

nights of poetry, and where tragedy stalks, there must be hearrl the Owlet

note. The ululationt of the Owl, his nmdiing bughter, yield a myster>- to

grove otherwise commooplace. Who would not barter his shade trees for

haunted wood? Let those who will make merr>' with -

me at evening to an andent oak, th**'^ •'> V^ir it,,.

sorrows while the dusk grows grey.

I can never quite reconcile myself tu ihc fail liuit ilic i

the domestic hen, must spend her allotted tirp'- •»>''> the i.«. ,. .'...

seems alien to her free spirit; she should be I': ^ her wings to thr M.i t

above the rolling seas or soaring higher than tin; aiient mountain

find it equally hard to imagine a brooding Owl. The bird has an

about him that would seem to discourage family ties, yet Owls bring ;

their >'oung in due season—strange caricatures of their progenitors, dignilicti

of mien but ridiculous in aspect, Solons in swaddling clothes.

I do not like to malign the Owl, for I have more than a sneaking fondne-^

for him, but there b a subtle relationship between the Owl and the pussy car

which was recognised by the gentleman who sent them to sea in a beautid

pea green boat. Have you ever seen an Owl in a rage? With eyes half ah^

and cars laid flat to his head he hisws with all the ra^ng fury uf

Tom, and were it not for the frequent snapping of his mandible^ '—

pass for the cat's familiar. It was not without reason that a

broomstick with an Owl on her shoulder and a Tom cat pcrchc<i In

Last spring a teamster brou^t me a young Screech Owl which he n.i

rescued from the center of a village road, where, indifferent to his danger, tli

Owlet watched the feet of the approaching horses. During the week thai ii

was a memlier of our housdiold we became greatly attached to him, tht -

beyond a friendly indifference he did not numifest any affection in r*

There was something eerie about him, however, so that when a friend discovert"

hb presence between the clock and a vase upon our mn- *' - - ' - -

frightened, and when he begui to wave hb head to and iw.

from one foot to another and changing the focus of his yellow eyes, sht

This ability to increase or decrease the size of the pupils, regardless of a •

'

ence in light, b a peculbrity that I have noted in three ^ledes of Owl

Screech Owl, the Barred Owl, and the Great Homed Owl. The ability

to be vduntary, for I have seen the pu|Nb of all three species <
*

when food was offered for dose-range inspection, and I have o)

case of the Screech Owl and the Great Homed Owl, the pupil of one e>

change without rektion to the pupil of the other; thi^i differaice, when suddenly

effected, gives the Owl a very uncanny appearance.
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I suppose yean of testimony will not change the current impctssk>n that

b tee but imperfectly during the daylight hours. Years of obtenratioo

« oonviaccd roe that they see quite as well as cats. A hairy caterpiDar.

iwHng among the blades of grass (rf a golfer's fair green, was seen and swooped

upon by th< ^ ' though he had been sitting upon a fence-post some twelve

feetdistan- >g in the early afternoon sun. Once cq>tiired and sampled,

le caterpillar was rejected. A mouse would not have been refused, though

le Owlet had been crop-full.

The habits of Owb in dealing with mice are well known; not so well known

are the details. If it is the severed head that makes the serafrfi, there will be

^Hxrs of mice among the angels, for thou^ such small fry are usually swaOowed

hole, decapitation is the favorite method for piece-meal consumption. The
M-\'ered head, whether of mouse or bird, is apparently the favorite portion, for

is eaten first. Just what gustatory {Measure an Owl takes in partially swal-

.ving what he can not iHtdly consume, I do not know, but I have seen a

reech Owl compass a small house-mouse at a single gulp, though the tail of

me unfortunate rodent hung limply from his mandibles for some time after,

mute evidence that he had dined not wisely, but too well. This capacity for

sallowing objects, apparently large in proportion to the opening through

which
'

'

lot pass, is partly accounted for in the fact that the Owl's upper

numli iged and moves upward at the same time that the lower mandible

moved in the opposite direction, so that the angle made by the opening of

'- fx ak I mouthful it obtuse in the extreme.

1 the unwiBingBMt of the Great Homed Owl to forego an

en or roosting Grouse has brought his more boiefidal oongenert

rtputc with the fiumer and the gamdieeper. The bbod of a chicken,

to them from the ground, is of more vahie in their sight than the secret

ire of a thousand rats, and in their haste they exclaim with the ptahnist,

nooe that doeth good, no, not one
!"

,.)tt|^ the Great Homed Owl may be driven to the more remote

gions, as the highwaymca to the kmdy woods, the more sociable Screech

(Jwl will remain. Among andent orchards, whose barren limbt have suffered

:to profanation of pruning hook or devastating axe, the Screech Owl will keep

itch o\-er the mysteries of night, crying softly from the shadows, like a poor

•ost that will ne'er be laid.



The Tragic Story of a Titmoose

By OBOKOB BOBBBTS. IB, Late Wmtman. Uls.

ON April 23, IQ18, 1 WBi asked by one who had hut a slight know)'

(if birds, to identify a light blue-colored >-''
' " ' than a Kolnr

povesicdof a cre«t, and with acheery wht I was unatii*

to answer. Two da>'» Uter. right after breakfast, i v ^t shot out of

doors by the sound of a bird-note that was new to mc i<> ik more cxart. it

was ten like a note than like a whistle. It was repeated continually, and in

less than a minute I saw the bird himself (I learned the tea later), a Tuftr<i

Titmouse, who was busily fee<ling amid the bushes. He wa<: ' ^ '' '

and I was able to watch him for some time, and to approai <

of him. I knew him as soon as I saw him, though I had never yet seen one ot

this ipecies, and I aU) connected htm with my friend's question of two days

before. In about ten minutes, pressure of work and the bird's journeying a

little too far from the confines of my own yard, sent me indoors again; but i

did not commence work until 1 had consulted the books, corrobor.r

identification and learning a little about this new visitor. The most

ing fact learned was of his rarity in this part of the world, not quite so rari

as to be unheard of, but such as to be worthy of noti ' ition. Sc!<i

does the Titmouse reach so far north in the state of I -> milr<i n

of Chicago and fifteen miles from the state of Wisconsin).

In the next few weeks this new friend was constan'*

or hearing, and nearly every neighbor had been attractt' . ^•.tnii

to distinctly resembled a man calling loudly for his dog. I could not find.

and have not yet found, any resemblance of this whistle to the familiar !\

written peto, pelo: with us it was uftenest moiKMtyllabic. Beside this, the w ' <

roost often heard, he possessed another aeries of notes which most closely

resembled the ckkk-o^dee-dee-dee of his black<apped cou>i '
t was

not quite so cheery, and was of a little harsher quality; per . i say

that it seemed to oome more from the throat and less from the heart—and all

friends of hb cousin will agree with me that he at least does speak from the

heart After being once heard and the speaker identified, there was never

any difficulty in distinguishing the two.

Thus matters went on during the summer. From the almost constant

or soond of him it would seem that he never wandered far from a radius of

few hundfed feet from my sttidy; so much so, that, with the bird-lover's

of proprietorship, I soon found myself calling him 'my Titmouv " moi

did I use that pronoun after Armistice Day, November 11, on \' ite

appeared on the bird-shelf outside of my window, and nuuk me forget tl

intematiooal and worid event just transpiring; that seemed a small thing

comparison. .\t first be but hastily seized a seed and flew off to a nciebU>rif

tree to eat it, returning promptly for more; but before the da % r tl
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tUl timidity had been oooquered and he remained on the ibelf to eat. Thia

'naQths. Hislaremmitffdofhea^bfeadcnimba,
order of hia preference. Before very long he «aa

ly at home on the shelf, and was to be seen at almost any time from

•inriae to tuntet Hb ooning was usually announced by the cheery whistle

r by some other notes. He soon became the doounating, if not the domineer'

< i, presence of the shelf. He always hmded (that word best expresses his way
! coming to the shelf, afanoat as if he had dropped on to it with a Ikmmp) in a

<ist positive and determined way, as if this were business he were engaged in,

•t a pastime, and roost urgent business at that, business *not to be entered

'Khtly or unadvisedly,' and also business that demanded haste. The
feeders ahrays left as he arrived, apparently frightened temporarily by

IS hasty approach. They generally came right back and were left undisturbed.

was curious to see how the Titmouse always aelccte<l for his Unding-ptace

\\t very spot where there was another Iwrd, who, fortunatdy, always flew

away just in time to avoid the collision that seemed inevitable. The Junoos

ami thr Jays were alone trndisturbed by him, the former through trustfulness,

the latter through fearlessness. If, on the other hand, a Jay arrived while the

tmouse was feeding, the first-comer left, but only to return very soon, iHien

the two fed together amicably. In December the Titnnouse invariably drove

off m lone Myrtle Warbler that lingered here till the day before rhristmns, as

to inform him that it was high time he went south, and trying to assist him

!) that direction. .\ pair of Cardinals (and they alone will feed while the great

mlk of a gray squirrel occupies so huge a portion of the shelf) neither disturbed

>r were disturbed by the Titmouse. One day in May a Downy Woodpecker

!ri\<>r<-<i to have the piece of suet to himself, but the Titmouse refu^ to

iiit'jiuince such selfishness, -tn'l twru«tr<l in sharing thr liini(> with him.

here tofether they fed on it

•
I '»ruary 7t (he associated himself with me on great days) he flew

^^:. 1:1c door of a ghss enclosed porch which opened out dose to the shelf.

I attempting to escape he stunned himself badly against the panes, and when

iftcfl him up he was limp, as if lifeless. I held him in my hand, took him in*

' rs and held him over a warm radiator, but the bttle eyes dosed and I was

ily to be present at h» death. But no, he suddenly revived, and after

>ed his bin in some water, h\% rr<iurrrction reached such an active

-.: I had diflkulty in holding him while 1 ptecad a band around his

rg, (No. 44J0O); and in a few minutes he was rekaaed to the great out-

uf-duur«. Sittingon the edge of the porch roof be pieawdUmself and iSHMd
to tr>' to rr. .It ;••«! ^M.^^ni operience he had been through that made him feci

to qucrrh rmoiy got in its work I do not know, but to half an

h- leerily and was back on the shelf for food.

. January, 1919, 1 wrote: 'The Titmouse, from the top

of sn 11 rises so high), is singhig away this morning, with notes
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thftt retcmble Amt, IMv, Ant,^—the last of the four being ftharply staccato

and ahnoft aqplorivc (Later, April 29: The last note of the trhrr, uket, kkee,

kkipt whm iMard nearby reaemUes the sound nude by striking a 'twang>''

banjo string, though it is neither so loud nor so strident.) Thu is varied by a

lift, iM, isr, (naore exactly lee, lee, lee)." And I was to hear these songs and

notes and whistlet frequently during the coming months. On March 5, 1 heard

abo what I described at the time as "a sweet, summery song, quite different

from anything I have heard from him before, with, howe\'er, enough of a

reaemblanoe to the notes recorded under date of January 31 to enable me to

guess the singer before I saw him." And once again: "The Titmouse is now

constantly uttering hb notes that sound somewhat like a young barnyard

chkken."

In April he left us; at least he was neither seen nor heard for several dav'S.

We thought he had gone south to find himself a mate and companion, as for a

3fcar he had been absolutely alone. On the 14th a telephone message informed

and assured me that he had returned, and that he had brought a noate with

himi The next morning I was waked at 6 o'clock by his whistir ' *r my
window; and I was conceited enoof^ to think that he was calli: st-c

his bride. "Away to the window 1 flew like a flash," and there he was, but

alone. On the i6th, however, I saw them both, and on the 17th \h

together on the shelf. At first I could hardly distinguish them, but i:

time their differences, though hardly definable, were distinct; and of course

they were confirmed through the c^ass by the band I had placed on the male.

The most visiUe difference lay in the fact that the rufous sides of the femalr

were slightly paler than those of the male. She also seemed of a less nervous

dtspoaiUon. For further and rapid identification, there was one tail feather of

the male that was awry, and appeared so loose that I was always surprised ti>

see it still in his possession. I always expected it to fall off, but it never did.

The next thing now was to secure a nesting record for this localit\ '

*

compete with Rockford, some sixty-odd miles due west, but away :

chilling effects of Lake Michigan. The pair continued to be seen and heard

often, but less and less often, tUl we felt certain they must f

'

' *ig a nest

someiHiere. I trailed them often, but always in \-ain: I coui > trace of

a nesL Finally we were informed that it was quite certain the nest was nearly

a mile away in the north end of the town. So to the place designate' '

us wait one morning, and were shown a hole in the top of a six-and-a

pole in a small, unkempt yard, not fifteen feet from a small house, which in

itself was situated thirty or more feet in the rear of another house. In the

other directions were open fields, fai <me of which baseball was played on

Saturdays and after school hours of the other days of the week. We were

, informed that two birds which seemed to fit our descripti" < Titmice

had been frequently seen flying in and out of this hole. Eat ue season

a pair of House Wrens had started to build there, but were driven out by the
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newcomen. But,—how full life ami btrd-study are of 'huts'!—we were told:

"It's a pity you did not come sooner, for yesterday the netghhor's cat cHmhcd

ihc pole, reached a paw into the hole, broke one egg, and carried off the titttog

iiiak—escaping with her just as I came out and caught her, but too late."

\Vr corroborated the sad story as well as we mi^t, for as I reached in my
han<i there were found six eggs, one of which was broken, and all ai them ookL

le eggs were all very fresh (this was on May 1 3), and were laid on practically

oothing but the bare floor of the hole; what the books call a nest of "leaves,

moss, strqis of bark, feathers, etc." was hardly existent in this case.

For about six weeks after this the lonely male was heard often and seen

•-aiiooaUy, and (though this may have been due to my imagination) the

y whistle had a plaintive tone that had not been in it before. By the end

June he was much oftener heard than seen, till he became little more than

a wandering voice'; and before the end of June he was gone, to be heard or

vvn no more. Where is he now? Will he have more domestic success this sca-

>n? I wish him luck, though he be no longer in my neighborhood, and I

ihank him for the fourteen months of his acquaintaiKe.

^ko««ti»9lw4 ky i

. i KUAS WAXWIN«.
Wm4. WaM L«to|r«M. *••••*•



A Hummingbird Story

WIUMII r. miTH. tMth Norwalh.

WUk PlMMsmpte k)r ih» AstlMr

FOl
bil

PEMALi

^UR of ihe Ruby-throated HumminK

birds' nests thst I have found wrr

built on bnuicht ({out av*

water of a stream or |» > ^iree nests

' >n red or silver maple trees on lawns, and foi;

in some orchard or wood. I had begui

liivc that I knew something of the sor

• a Hummingbird would choose for

^oi, ur that lichens added concealment l>

making the nest look Uke a 'mossy knot,' a

we have all beard, but my opinions wer

ruddy upset the past summer b>' a pair <

Hummers who emphasised anew that it i

tmwise to make a positive statement of wki

any bird will or will not do.

A lady who had been reading in a hant

mock swxmg from the porch roof noticed .

H'lTvrTVTijjhinl flart in and out of the veranda

^^ .slit Iclt the hammock something <ln)ppi-'

from the sliding block regulating its heixht an'

' find it a partly built Hummingbir'!

..- were concerned, while to have a pan

i veranda for a home and then unintentionally to tea

'iecd a tragedy.

.
.

,

>n(1 pinned in position, the cushions removed

from the hammock, that tlf light have the whole porch and welcom<

if they would only return anU coniinue nesting. As though nothing had ha(>

pened they continued building the nest higher, fastened It to the tiUxk uiii

spider threads and the pin was removed
On June 7, or four days Uter, the first egg was laid, and, after a

of a day, the second egg was laid. The nest was still so shallow it .-.

though the eggs would roll out as the hammock swung in the breeze. Th<

young hatched on June is. after eleven days* incubation, during m.-^

the nest was built hi^r. The male had disappeared sometime be
and was not seen again, lea\ing all the work of the nest and the caring for th*

young to hu mate.

On July 2, the >'oung were filling the nest to overflowing, and as all th<

authorities ! could consult said the young left the nest in from 'ten days' t<

'about three weeks,' the>' might leave any day. Whether or no this wao an

dainty bir

the nest from

The nest v«.

(a74)

I
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rscq>tional nr^t, or incleinent weather mmtic more hroodinx nece«Mry with

V* time to Mrarch (or food, thus retarding the gniwth of the >'oung, is an
- •

• .' question ; or possibly the earlier authorities may have been mistaken
said the young leave in 'ten days.*

At any rale, on July 10. they were still in the nest and were taking turns

snfiing on the edge and tr>'ing out their

'^- The next day they seemed as large

their mother, and their plump little

--!ir^ firt^trude*! over the flattened edge of

' ' • • fvl thr\ \Tu-<\ their wing« more

i\-s after . of the >
:t the ne^t and the oliserver tiM>k up a

• m to watch the second bird's home
... .»,.

I^K SoonSoon the mother bird aune with food.

after feeding, trie<i to coax the \

y; failing in this, she took th<

the little one in her own l>ill and three

tried to pull it from the nest, but

'! success ; finally she flew away.

• >n after the young one raised itself in the

- ' ' 'ke a lM>lt to what had been a

i the HKither on the rhodo-

;idron tnish on the lawn.

Mrs. Hummer was a much surprised bird when she returned and found

- nest empty, but she icon joined the young one and a moment more they

th disappeared, leaving an empty nest.

Mount Mazama Bird Notes

v UtaUS L. HASKIN. t>—>. Ombm

T'
!

'

• t of bird-life aones b one of abtorbing interest. Just why the

«if a scant too feet in height should appear to be an impassible

one \'arieiy, when 10.000 fert makes no apparent difTerence

(•' has always been a puxsle to me. We of the West, where a com-
pn '^- miles often mark the difference lietwven warm humid wa kvil,

1^ noir<apped mountains, haw an cspcctally fa>'orable oppor-

lu' tudying such matters, and it is a wbject of never-failing interest

to ill. vMi.rr.

liavuiK these things in mind, when an opfxtrtunity praentcd iliatf of
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viiiUiig Crater Lake and the Mirrounding mouniainA, I anticipated gre:i

pleasure in obeervii^ jtist which oi the familiar valley birds would be found a

these high elevations, and what peculiar mountain spedes might be met witi

Our trip of eighty miles from Medford, Ore., to Crater Lake, fpivc ft-

opportunities for bird-study, but in |4ant-ltfe it presented a remarkable pan<

rama. Beginning with the greasewood and mananita of the lowfauids, v, •

passed in incceMinn throu^ growths of oaks, ydUow pine, sugar pine, DougLi

fir, hemlock, chinquapin, lodgepole pine, and spruce, ending with the scattered

and curious white-barked pine, aiul noble and alpine firs near the summit

From the entrance of the park to Aiuut Springs Camp, no birds were seer

but at Anna Springs, at an elevation of about 6,000 feet, there was a flash 1

blue through the pines, and, with his loud, familiar chack-c-ckaclKkack-duul

a Steller's Jay sailed saucily out to meet us. So here at the very beginning a:

old jay iwoblem was before me, for why should this bird, a familiar conlpank>'

in misrhiff with the California Jay in the low valley thickets, be so mudi a

home here among the peaks, hobnobbing, as we Uter learned, with the mi^

chievous Oregon Jays, which in turn ^>pear to be unable to exist below

certain invisible line on the mountain-side?

Passing up the Munson Valley, Western Robins, and Oregon Juiuxm wei

everywhere in evidence. The Juncos' nesting season was barely past and th

Iwrds were in flocks containing a large percentage ci striped and speckle

young in their first plumage. A little farther on, near the camp of the goven)

ment engineers, a ootqile of male Western Tanagers were seen diasing on

another throu|^ the tree-tops. We of the valley who raise fruit sometimes dain

that the crimson head of this gay bird comes from his ravenous appetite f«

dierries, but these mountain birds were as brigjit as any that I have seen, s

no doubt the cherry juice theory b a mistake

!

Kven if there were no Crater Lake at the end of the road, this Moui

Masama region would be wdl worth a visit. Nowhere will you find

curious cafkms, pleasanter mountain valleys, wider vbtas, or more bea

and varied forests. Up and up we went, while off to the southeast the wide lo-<

Unds <A the Klamath country opened out before us in the purple distanc*

now clearly defined, now hidden in haze. Up and still up until the engirv

beneath us began to tHieeae and gaq> in the rarefied atmoq^ere, and u

realised that this was no place for a car with a weak heart, but finally the Is^

grade was conauc^ml, and wr 4f<»f>ped out on the vast enrirrlln? Hm of t)i

old crater

This is a bird ariide, so 1 am not going to attempt to

of Crater Lake, only this I will say: It has been my obsc:

ever men and women attain to a little height, whether it be the limbs of]

tree, the top of a building, or the summit of a hill, they invariably expr

their sense of accomplishment and exaltation by calling at the top of

voices, yet during my stay at the Uke I did not hear a single heUo or
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It -^, - impoMn^;. The most invcicratc screccter realizes the

fii; «>ice in that vast space. The Ughtcst breeae would

atch away all that man could do, and bury it among the cliffs under the

numming of the pines. 'A Sea of Silence,' Joaquin Miller called it, and a sot

of silence it ever remains.

The birds about the lake are not silent, however. Most of them seemeo

unusually voluble, though this may have been only by oootrasL It teemed

that I had never heard Red-breasted Nuthatches so full of chatter. They
ere to be found all about the rim, clinging to the tips of the mow-bent pen-

dulous branches of the evergreens, flitting everywhere in f*«"i^T»*«^ and reg-

iments. These little red-breasted fdlows are much more a bbd of tree-tops,

id slender twigs, than their relative, the Slender-billed Nuthatch, which is

more addicted to tree creeping. With the Nuthatches were a considerable

number of Oregon Chickadees, but in not nearly such large numbers. Red-

\ixed Flickers were common, and all about the timbered portions of the

KB
Road, the ringing, metallic call of Harris's Woodpecker could be heard,

ese varieties seemed to stay well up on the rim; none were seen within the

ter itself, though, of coiuse, my stay was short, and this may not be the rule.

The government engineers were just comi^ting a new trail from the sum-

when we arrived, doing away with the old, dizzy zig-zag, and the use of

{les in descending. Here you encounter the first prefoiinent mountain birds.
"'

itcrackcrs are met with all along the trail. They fly up and down
1 noisy bands, calling much attention to themselves by their harsh

tes, and striking black and white plumage. Abrupt rocky points appear to

<- their delight, where they congregate to feed on pine cooes, hammering out

e seeds with a great show of iticogth and vigor. In their flight they make a

eat to-do, with the whirring and rUppin^ of their wings. Few birds seem to

enjoy life more or fit into their surroioidings more perfectly, than these hand-

some Crows.

Only two kinds of Warblers were seen on this trip within the park itself.

Audubon's Warblers were found in numbers in the open timber back of the

rim. and another, which I believe was a MacgQUvray's Warbler was seen

among the brush along the cliff trail. Farther down along the trail a Hum-
mingbird was seen, but we were uiuble to detemlne of what variety. Besides,

this, a single female California Purple Finch eyed us sh>^v from the low Umb
of a tree on our first descent."'

his trip, I had attributed a great deal of th. \' ' < iii^r^'

p< . tiieiences and habits to the fact that only swif i j. • <> >•

nisbed the food on which they thrived. Nothing, however, can be more quiet

and serene than this sapphire moaniain bke, which Uca nndisturbed.

a single stream, either entering or fctving it, to break the qidtt of it >

Yet here were the Dippers, bobbing and swimming akmg iu margin. Why
then can they not make a livinf aqonlly well about knHand streans and pomls
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where vegetable and insect life are to much more plentiful? Among the rock

of Wixard Island, a little later, a Spottc<l Sandpiper greeted us with his far;

iHttf and ^p; why could not the I)i|)prr», which seem to have adoptrti v.

many Sandpiper traits, abo havr Iramrd from him to adapt thcmwlves r

low as well as high altitudes?

Although it %vas August all a ''crcd places on the chfi* muUl t><

seen patches of snow. One of th< .vater's edge lured \» over to i)i<

west shore of the Uke. Rowing leisurely along under this last winter's tnow

hank, we unexpectedly encountered a fer ' ^ *' — - - ' • -;.

band of tiny young out into the lake. S< <

old one urged her fledglings on with anxious quacks. SupfXMJng that thc\

were doing their liest, we began to wonder what they \v '
'

'
'

hauled them, but at a word of command from the ar

suddenly rose upon their very tails, and literally ran along the surface ot th<

water. Even then we finally overtook them, when the old bird took flight

while her tiny followers, one by one kicked up their heels and disappeare<i

beneath the surface, to pop up after an incredibly long time widely scattered

the surface of the hdce. Seeing that nature was t<-
< '^t

. and when h»t seen lhc>* were reunited and p

mother about.

A '

' ' the summit oi Wizard Island this very >yi;

acrai< :> a crater—was well worth the time spent, l^

one new bird observation, a pair of Desert Sparrow Hawks, inhabiting thi

dead and stunted trees upon the circular rim of the shallow crater. \Vi
'

to descend frum the crater in the shortest possible time, we solved the pr<

'

by simply sliding down the snuwth dndery sk^. a method very sa\ing of

time, but scarcely so of clothes.

No sketch of Cascade Motmtain bird-life would be complete without th<

friendly touch of familiarity lent by the soft-plumed Oregon Jay^, which

shared our meals during our entire stay. Whi^

they would come flitting about with aoft-vot.

tables and benches, and helping themselves to whatever scrape of food weri

obtatnaMe. Of all the Jays, these 'camp roblN

appear the quietest and most trustworthy. A i

iddom indulge in the loud cries and scolding of other Jays.

Few other varieties of birds were seen during our i^tay in the park

A few American Crossbills were heard flying over, Pine Siskins were

plentiful at times, and, one of the surprises of the trip (for I had never thot

of this bird being partial to high altitudes), a Blacl

at the head of the Rim Trail. However, on our r<

ni^t within the Crater Lake National Forest, at an elevation of probat

5,000 feet. Here, where the upper Rogue River roars and •

caAon which it has cut for ilvlf through the volcanic ri*<
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'x'uldcni of pumice along the hank, when dislodged, fall into the current and
bobbing duwn stream like corks. I encountered in a forcn-opening an im-

meme wandering flock of Warbleni and Bush-tits. I have often encountered

these mixed flocks in the foothills, but neN-er have I met a larger one, or one

more compact. I think that I watched them for fully half an hour, as the>'

<ir - through the chinquapin brush. As far as I was able to determine,

^< composed about one-fourth of the flock. Of the Warblers, there

re three x-arieties: the Calaveras and Lutescent Warblers, combined in

out equal numbers, constituted another scant fourth, while (he renuiinder

the flock was composed of Hermit Warblers. .\s before this I had met but

single pair of lirrmit Warblers, this early morning flock was to me an

[lecial treat.

\ single j>air ••I Western Kvcning Grosbeaks, flying over just a.H we were

itioui to start a^ain, finished my Mount Mazama obstervatioas. It was a

jaunt, and, although I had learned much concerning bird-life

. iiainsunder"'-*'*' !ind probably alwa\'s\\'ill.» never-endingWhy?

The Tree Swallow on Long Island

By 1. T. NICHOLS. N«w Yerti City

Whk Pho(«tnplM hr Dr. fnmk Ovcftoa

THE Tree Swallow ordinarily does not nest near

New York City, idiere it arrives on its southward

migration the beginning of July; but on the east-

em portion of Long Island it is locally a not unoon-

mon ocMing-bird. The present note deals with its occur-

rmce on the south shore of the island.

.\bout June i, igiir (May 27, May 19, and June 2)

Dr. Frank Overton, of Patchogue, found a pair going in

and out of one of several old abandoned hydrants by

the side of a road through dcaerted farm land overgrown

with low pines. The opening to the nest was only a

confitt oi feet from the ground. The hydrant in which it

was pitced was in East Patchogue. about one-half mile

from Great South Bay and within 400 or $00 fteet of a

pond. The accompanying photographs by Dr. Overton

were taken at thin time. From him I learned that Tree

Swallows nested at this spot in succeeding >'earft. that b
1Q15 there were two or three pair^ and that foniMriy

Bluebirds nested in the hydrants. He had not ten
the Bluebirds for several years.

()n June t- - : '
—

'
- found his fln4 Long Island Tree Swallow '»

IMO STTE
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Mtt Id a boOov ttnb ovcrlMuiciiig a creek at Morkfaet. llie old birds werr

carrying food to the yonng within, and it is a remarkable fact that one of the«><

T«ai SWALLOW AT THE ENTRANCE TO ITS UVIhAM

adulta had the brown upper parts characteriaing the immature pluma^i . .

spedea. The accompaning photograph of this nest was taken on June 30.

Iielieve that thb nesting site was

occu|Med in 191 5, but several Tree Si

lows (probably two or more pairs)

seen nearby (at Mastic) throughout

summer, and probably bred. T^ *

ncsl has since been found, t

usually been a pair or two in the gener.

x-icinity each summer.

At Mastic one does not look for

decided increase of Tree Swallows ovi

' ' ' which njay have bred nf--'

at localities dose to

York City. The present season (iqsc

these south* ' mijcrants were n<

noticed until < August 10 and i

Neither do these new arrivals ordinaril

mble in the ver>' large flocks "

I farther wes|. Yet a great

^ through in fall migration, s-.

'
:; flocks or flights. ^'

on the marsl^s 1 <

TEEE SWALLOW AT NEST EKTEANCE ciunes OB dear sutumn-like mor

hy tkt aMter M MotkkM perhaps just as the Sq>tember sun n.
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ted high enough to impart a grateful warmth alter the chill of dawn,
or three darting forms go by, one hears the diagnostic double note to

t and to left, and for a minute or two there are Tree Swallows in t \

.

, streaming past into the West like snowflakes before a gale. A

irly October the occurrence of the species is ^»radic.

A majority of the birds must go north in spring by some
'' ''

.\ c. as

hey never xxm to be numerous at that season. We know ot >;ular

rri\'al date for I^xig Island than March 19. February 16, a date given in

- n's 'Birds of New York' (from Dutcher), seems purely casual In the fall

i ree Swallows seen later than November 25 may also be cxmsidered casual

\ttention may be called to a record in the Chrbtmas, 1919, Census, of one
^iscrxcii in a snow-storm on Gardiner's Bay, December 11, by Lord William

cfi) .in«i Ludlow Ciriscom.

When one gets a good view of them, our different Swallows are well marked
'

Mcntify. They also present differences in size, fli
'

' «^ll-

ic learns to recognize. However, it may aid in the < it ion

a bird darting by at a difficult angle, to call attention to the white on the

Swallows' Banks, which encroaches on the dark upper parts in front of

tan so as to be conspicuous. The Tree Swallow also has an angle in the

- >sterior outline of the wing unlike the other species, as though the prinuuy

leathers projected more abruptly beyond the secondaries.

1^



/^otcs from iFielb anb Jl>tubp

As Eshiblt of Ornithological Art

The Locml Committee for the mMtiag

of Um AmericM OnatholoclMs' Unioii to

be hdd itt Wathiagtoa. NovmiriMr tto ii.

pUa* to bold Ml cshibtt of orailbological

art. Numerous bird paiatcn and pboto-

frapbcn bave prooiiMd to contribute

aad all arc invited. Tbe Local Committee

will pay inuuporution cbargcs on picturca,

if dciircd. will cxUbit them under glaM in

a fire-proof buildinx. »nd will be reqMn-

ftiblr for them from • "til return

fthipmrnt i» made. -c* «>ll *>«

allowed each contributor. Gray mat*

ftbould be utod lo far a* practicable and

pbotofimpht ftbould be arranged on mat*

of ndubk si<e for II X u picture*. If

you have any picture* auitable for thb

occaiion, and have not been approached

directly by the Commitie*. consider thb

notice an ^«^ »hould

reach \Va* .»nd will l>e

on exhibit through the month of No-

vember. For further information addrcs*

W. L. McAtee, Biological Survey, Wa»h-

ingtor "

bira Note* irom Vntofia,

British Columbia

lto*4 bafort IW Nat an' Mi»iuo ^>4>t>ri> ••<

BnioK * olumlM*

Stxllkb's Jay. A moat curious and

unaccounuble invasion of the dty and

suburban districts by Stdler's Jay is

recorded in the following letter which

recently appeared in the public press:

Oct. aj. IQI9-

Sib: Tbt curious invasion of the city

and surrounding dittricts by the Blue Jay

i* attracting ibe attention of ever^-"-

espedally thoee interested in br

They arc to be seen everywhere, in garaent,

and in tbe parks and even invading Ibe

fttrccu of tlM suburbs in some places.

la all my experience, and that of olh.

ubearvars with whom I have spoken, a

sillrfH* instance of thii sinfular invasion

(

1

cannot be rMslted. Naturally the propbeUl
arc bwily predicting a hard winter and

other <ttsMt«i«.

The Blue Jay i* amongst the handsomest

of our native birds and Us chaarftil note,

although not musical U most piMMnt and

1 sincerely hope that hb peccndmow in

the shape of picking holes in npples and

carrying swsy *mall potatoes will be over-

looked and that he will be left unmolested

J. R. Akdbbson.

Various opinion* have been haxarde.

as to the reason '

anceof thb bird

usual haunts are in i > 'Od woods, m
These haunt* are pu: . adjacent to

farms and other open spaces where tbn

usual diet of wild fruits and seeds of tbe t

cone* may be supplemented with uncon

sidered Iriftea of poutoca. peas, etc. Th

moat plaiHible theory is that there i*

scarcity of fir cones. Be '

the Steller's Jsy has reri.

self at home in the en-.

town and appropriate* *ut.ii >u;_,

as are available. But a most curious fs'

in ihU connection b recorded by a r'—

man who has a place in tbe count r>

four mile* from Victoria, which t

quently leave* untenanted for a ie*

On a recent visit he found th.t-

had been carefully removed fi

the windows. He soon discovr

culprits were Steller's Jays, of v

were many in the vidnity. He obser%r

that the birds even ate the putty. He sh

one and hung it up as a warninx to f

others, but this did not «^-

On repairing the windn

painted black, but

-a^% as the bird>

M add that I am not personally »*•*

t hat the seed from fir cones forms any p.^

of the Jay's diet, but I have seen it

-r<i in an evidently authentic publi

., The scarcity of fir cones i» report

irom Spraot I^ke where apparently <

that account the squirrel* and Blue J.-

iSa)
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'*'•' '•*. - in onlci lo \nlict Ai<|tk^

*>ut I hart not brrn able

a»irr(Ain wnrtber tlM*e cooditiott* arr

ncrml.

"O (Empk*gus ey«m0-

Barton, who U a

(-ports DotidDg

k of Brewer'ft

ht plouch in » fidd

ny with » number of

of Rook* and Star-

niry. It wooldhavcbeen

c examined the crop* of

ch tbere i« little doubt

-rding on the grubi and

K eipoaed to view,

to be increafting a*

>rc land u brought under cultivation,

few yean ago they were seldom seen

and never in such large numbers as

I nysolf can corroborate

Mid hM, however, been quite

on the mainland in the vicinity

of the Fraser River.

NoamwBSTKKM Ckow. The tisually

mij<h execrated old Crow b present, as

n great ouabers. Papers have been

in condemnation and defence of

.'Mtous bird, but without any real

t«i<>o as to whether his sins are not

ndaned by Us industry in hunting out

rnics of the farmer and bortkulturist

. the many month* when dannge by
m caaaoC be done. He is an amusing
U,m in many wa)rs. To watch him dig-

I rns on the sea beach, soaring

*i<Mi .Kii ihtm and dropping them upon

the jagged rocks below as far as pomlbU
from hi* astute ndghbor, and swoopiag

down to pick up the exposed moOusc
when the shell break*. i« an educstkw In

hself.

An in4 iilent has been related recently

about s Crow who had his claw caught by

the «Um he had picked op. As be was
unable In fly well he was easily captured.

Another (row found a hard crust which

kecouMnot > puddle of

water anH ig softncss

**
«. »«• sooo aUc to gobble It

U| re to be Mwn in the vicinity erf

••huriMn tcboob patiently waltlag $hoM

.... ;..c .^.. .,., M.hool alter lunch, whm
they dash down and dear up the crumbs.

('AuroKNiA QtTAiL. Thb bird was
intr<xiuccd some years ago and has made
itself at home and has fredy taken poms
sion of the vacant bads, parks, etc. and
prohibited shoodag trans nanr Victoria.

The Scotch broom, another csotic which

grows in great profusion around Victoria,

is a favorite haunt of the Quail, affording

shelter and food supply. It b cmly with the

greatest diflliculty that sportaawn arc able

to drive them out to be shot.

' \y , he single

which are

seen in the vicinity of Victoria every year,

it would seem that the well-intentioned

scheme of the Natural History Society and

the expenditure of several hundred doUan
in 1912 were of no avail in the successful

introduction of the English soaf-birds

which it was endeavored to bring out from
KngUnd.

The chief trouble in the matter was the

miserable shipping arraagenwats by widch

the birds were huddled up in the bow of a

freight steamer through a stormy passage

of sixteen days. Thb waakeacd tlM little

birds so much that they were uaablc to

withstaad the loag traia Jouraay acrasa

Caaada, aad amre thaa half the birds had

Sttocmabcd before they rwcbed their

dcatiaatioa; the remainder, greatly w«ak>

ened, have apparently all succumbed,

though some of the Englbh Robins have

beea reported at various tiaMs, suck as

'killed by cat' or 'a«at raided by Crows.*

Pcrlwps. too, the abseaca of water duriag

the hot tttmaMf awatha, widch te to

emential both foe the bath aad for driak*

lag purpoaaa, amy have haea a coatribatiaf

cauae. Mr. Bartoa advaacea the tlwaey
that white the imported gaaw birdi all

indulge la a dust balh, the BagUdi Mat-
birds, like the typical EafBiliaMM, caaaoc

thrive without their dafly bath ' •

must be in water.

CxnacAtium (TittM wntttfi). An
apparaatly aathtatic report Ims beoa

made by the Society's preddeat, A. R.

Shtrwood, that a hca Capercaillle Imd btmi

thb UmI samaMT at Pitt Meadow*
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by • vdl-kaowB »porl»iiw, who b
UMCWHtbly oMVVfMUit wiib tU» bird and

wbo VM pccMat wbca a »lilpaMnt »m
liinMd looM trvcrd jrcari ago io aa

atloMpt to acdimatiac it. W. F. Burton.

bo«rv«r. BKpr— grave doabu rtgardiag

the reported eiistcacc ol CapefcaiUic at

Pitt Maadowt a* this bird only frequcau

Um Ugh«M peak* aad tbc fir trcca.—J. R.

Andkmom. Victoria, B. C.

Ilocwtf ol a Foodlag Sutloo

Oo September lo, 191S I aet out to

idect a spot for a bird fccdiag-statioa.

Two thinga were taken into consideration

before Um final spot was chosen. It would

be ncceasary to mit the feeder almost daily

,

so it wodd be a great coaveaicnce if I

could fimi a suitable place near my home.

Cobb's Hill was selected, aad a spot in the

'Diagic' ia tbc ccaier of a aamll patch of

trcca, sheltered 00 the south by a bank

aad by trees 00 the other side*, was thought

to be the BMSt suitable. Previous to this

tiaw PiMasaats. Hairy and Downy Wood-

peckcta. Tree Sparrows, Juacoa, White-

breasted Nuthatches aad Chickadee* had

bcca seea here in small numbers aad I

hoped to attract a few of these spedca.

From a aeighboriag field I procured

soBM coraatalks which I piled together in

the form of a tepee with a large opening in

froataadasamlloaeiaback. Ithenplaced

soaM suet ia the crevices of the trees aad

scattered soaw samll pieces oa the grouad.

Nest some iMMmtaia ash benics, stag-

hora s«UBac, wild grapca aad apples were

placed ia the tree* aad bread crumbs were

scattered oa the grovad. When I arrived

the foOowiag day aiost of the suet on the

grouad waa goa* aad that in the trees

had smaU hole* la it where the birds had
pecked it. Sooa a Chickadee lit acar •omt
suet oa the apple tree ia front aad bagaa

fecdiag aad thca a Catbird was aoticed

feeding oa the grapes in the tepee. Pres-

ently a chipmuak caose from a crevice

ia the rocks aad romawaced eatiag the

remaiader of the suet that was oa the

grouad, so thereafter the suet was tied to

th« tree*; later a Crow «a* seea fyiag

from the feeder with a large piece ia t

biU. I aow aailed soaw qoarter-iach •<

mesh oa a board, beat over the sides s>

top aad placed the suet iaaide. Afood-tr

and aa autoamtic feeder were added !•<

and the place bagaa to amume the appr.^

ancc of a feeding ststioo.

During the winter I tried com.

for pictures, but as the trees were »<

the light was very poor and the

were not very satisfactory.

A Great Blue Heron was seen inlhr trr

above the feeder oa Jaauary 13.

wiater was a rather opea one. he m.>;

sta)rcd ia a near-by swamp, but be «

not observed after the above da'

Pheasants were seea all around the pU
but none were seea feediag. Tree Sparru

were aoticed occaaJoaally aear the fee<!

but aoae were obaerved to feed,

adees came to my haad for food :

November 1 1 , and since thea I have hmid >

difficulty in getting them to do it whrnc\

I attempt to.

The following i» . .... -•. ...^

supplied and the birds observed feeding •

theat. The birds marked with an asten

stayed all «rinter.

Sur . Woodpecker,* I
•

Woo<l t row.* SUte-colored

j

Fox Sparrow, Catbird. Brown lr<i;

White-breasted Nuthatch.* Black <.ni

Chickadee,* Golden-crowned Kinglet.

Hemp Seed.—Whiie-breastrH v..,k..

Black-capped Chickadee.

MiUet Seed.—White- breasir<i

hatch. Black-capped Chickadee.

Bread Crumb*.—Song Sparrow,* BU<

capped Chickadee.

Sunfiower Seed.—Downy Woo<l;

Slate-colored Juaco. Whitc-brra«ti'

hatch. Black-capped Chickadr.

Oats.—Slate<olorcd junco

WiU Grape.—Catbird, Rol.^

SuBMC—Hairy Woodpecker, 1

Woodpecker, Catbird, Brown T>.

Browa Creeper. Black-capped Chiikad'

The past winter, 1919-10, I tuniinu-

the feeder aad found, in addition to the

above, the following list.

Hemp Seed.—Tree Sparrow,

colond Juaoo.
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vet.—Red-brcutcd Nuthatch.

met Seed.—Trve Spanow.

ii^fd Cnuab*.—Downy Woodpecker.

—PbcuftDt, Slale<okNcd Juaco,
in. Rluphinl.

olorad Joaco, BUck*

Whole Cora.—Pbcuaat.
LahL-DowBjr Woodpecker. Black-

itpcd Chickadee.—RKHAto M. Chase,

•dMMer. S. y.

rj'throaicd Looo at Branchport, N. T.

The harbor at Branchport is cut off

;roni the rest of Lake Keuka by a long

»aodbar through which a chanael has been

t to enable the boats to enter and leave

r harbor. There i« enough current flow.

e through the channel to keep it free

slip by and swim rapidly to the other

end of the opening. It stayed in the

channel the nest two dajrs, but when I

went down there oo the nth it had left

and it was not sncn again \i*ni

BtrtTca, Bramthp^rt, N. Y.

Yallow<crowned Night Haroo is

New Hampahire

it may interett you to hear that I saw
a Yellow-crowned Night Heron fecffing

with some Black-crowned Night Herons on
the mud flats in Portsmouth, N. H., July

8. 1930. There was no qocstton about it*

identity. The bird was in adult plumage
and I had my glasses on it at fairly doae
range. Finally it was scared up by a

paaaiag boat, .nnd alighted in a pine tree

sometb -
- >m where I was titting.—

Jom 1 K. Jl . Porttmoulk, .V. H.

r% (oldest feather,

<icks there and
• li - ;.{cbe.

t, toiS, I found a Red*

the channel and I was
rrmrn that it had been

I- 'lays. It was rather

>1> did not dive at all

aadkri '^oftlMchaaael

from mr 4l« Caavaabadi
aad a female Amrrican ikaup Duck with

It la the chaaacl but they flew away aa I

approadMd. The Looa did aot attco^it

to fly or to lUvt. b«t «h« caraeifd woald

Brave Quail

It i» interesting to note how the shy

birds' fear of man changes with the

seasons. Early in July when I was hunt-

ing along the edge of upper Bamegat
Bay, N. J., for good picaic ground, I heard

a Quail give the *e» wAOe call a Uttle

distance away in the scattered pine timber.

I went inland a few paces, then tat down
: rhind a tree and whbtled the female

note, which brought a quick answer, soon

to be repeated several times and nearer.

Then I saw the bird, a fine omlc, run acroM

an open patch of saad about twenty feet

dbuat, aa if he had aol comctly placed

the whereabottta of the caO. Aaother

whistle, low aad very short, brought him
like a caaaoa ball right past my face,

where I flnaly bdleve he would have hit

had his eye aot lecugalaed a posciMe

enemy ia tinm. BeUevtm that now the

Uid would leave the asighhiMhrniil I

stood up aad «raa much wwpriaed to hear

aaotherM wMtt doee hehlad me. Quidf
ly siepplag lata the buahea I iuihwl him,

thea returned to the picaic party the

gi^iBhers of -»•-»• —•- wahlag nwrry

aot far awa>

Now aad tnea i ma4v a poor allettpt
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at • call,—MBdwklMt laiedcfflag a food

ileal—aad bafort loag a movtmiemt ia tht

gran cauglii my eye aad two omJc Qaail

appeaivd ntaaiaf, oac behind tbc other,

at renafkaUe tpcad. Ia aad out aad

araoad th« bathe* they dodged, oac paw
lag the other aaerriagly bat without bein^

able to Iceeea the distaacc betwcea, whicb

for fully two adautc* was just about one

foot. They igaored the picnic party

catlrdy aad caaw within • few feet of the

briitht fire. The agility of the birds was

astottodiag a* well as was the length of

tiBM they could keep up the pace.

At length oae chased the other a reason-

able diataacc away aad thea returned to

withia a few yard* of rae aad whistled

most happily. I felt the least bit sorry at

having deceived him aad did not answer

for a time. First he would itiwkiU aad

then the other would ipve his call from

another direction. This would arouse the

first and he would come running to within

aboat ten feet of me, the whistle becoming

positively annoying. He would than fly

about tweaty yards aad run back very

quickly.

The only lime the birds wef« silent was

when a Bald Eagle chased a Fuh Hawk
screaming over the tops of the trees.

After that one call brought them both into

low trees pretty dote to the picnic fire

where they called until night came on,

rcfiMiag to be driven awsy for any length

of time, although out of curiosity 1 chased

them twice.

Ia the far South one sees cove)-s of

Quail that are tame because they have

aot learned to fear man; but this b the first

time I have seen the wily Jersey bird show

feaiirmncw. Doubtless when the covey

paired off ia the spring thcae two lonely

birds were left without aaates.—J. \V.

LtpriNcoTT, PUUddfkia, P:

A Migrant YcUow-l>clUcd Flycatcher

On July JO, 19SO, the writer picked up a

dead bird oa the sidewalk acar his home,

which was later identified as a Yellow-

brilird Flycatcher. Is thb a very early

(all re«orH for this spcdcs, or do these birds

silt* l^y *^ (Iti* season ur-

seen no other migratinR

Warbler* at that date

House Fiocbea Bat Salt

L niil ls«t ftummer I had always been Ir

to belirvr that mU was poison to bird-

but St Oiat time I found that to the Ilou*

Finch, at least, it t» not.

Just serosa the street from my home is a

small pasture lot. Often when sitting or^

our porch I observed one or more Hou>

f-1nches alight on the wire of the fenrr

then drop down among the Rrass, .>

at the saaae spot. At length my cur

was so aroused to know what was at

;

ing them that I went to investigate. Ti

only unusual thing there was a block •

presaed salt and sulphur that had l>er

put in the pasture for the benfi>> ••< "

little bossy that graied there.

Thb block, I discovered, was >

with smaU cup-shaped hole*, quit-

ferent from anythinr

it by a cow's tongut

saw the Finches pecking away at t

;

and apparently swallowing it. All .

and summer they kept thb up, until >

fall the chunk was worn away almo*;

entirely; and I had good reason to lielieve |
that the birds had devoured morr

than the cow. That it had no ill

tqMM them was evir

health they displayn:

never discovered any dead or ailing bii'

in the locality.

So fv <tf I could sec. House Finch-

were the otdy birds attracted to the salt

.

EsTHSB RXBU. htditr. Cafe.

The Waxwiaga' Rag Bag

rral years a pair of Cedar Wa
» )»t(» have built their nest and reared th

Umily just at the edge f^f <t>r woods

my little farm in New II E
season I have tried to aax>

making by placing bits oi

of doth at their dispoaal. At Ij

birds were shy and used these thing
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ty. but each year on eiaminini;

Mtt after il •
' '.id UH, I found

grmduaily ' Icm grsM and
of tbc matcxioi I ^ut out for them.

uon found my Waxwinir* more
nendly, and it was with even xreater

teaturc than usual that I heard the fir»t

laintir« whistle of my little friends^ and
xm their bright little eyes pierdnf down
( me, as 1 was working in ny garden one

rri'irninx in Junr. IQIQ.

Thr\ v]-«-f.t ^ume time in deciding upon
for their nrw home, and f was

. ird when ihr> tinally rhoae an apple

-re about h(t> feet from the house and
irectly beside ihr trjrilrn M'hrrr I mill

atch them »o r

I irrrrtrrltatrl', . m |MiiiiiiK "ut %itinK.

' > ' f .- 'k' :{»on a clothes line on

'ie back porch. W ithia half an hour the

Waxwings spied it and began carryinK it

• the apple tree. The>' made no effort*

rnllect twigs or any other nesting

vl; it was quite evident that the

...„ was more to their liking and easier

> acrure than anything else; or perbap*
I tj were tired of tbe old, coBventioaal

*y of boua»>baildiag and wdcooscd a

hird Waxwing, who had been

r procMdiags, iew down and
to cany away some string

I ber own account. Then what a Molding
.•^t. until the intruder wr' i.^-u.

xwmy—without the string

.My soppljr of twine tbrea:

'cooM nbanstcd. I began t<

*trips about one-half an lOib

:rom five to twelve imhes in

Kth. This, tbe bird* liked eves better;

'1 they at once redonblnd tbdr efforts.

' -w fa»i they worked, and what yards of

days tbcir little whistle wa*
>• iir«i ining I hcwd la tbc aMiming; and
•enaMd as if I had ao sooner bung out

'<«as of strip* of clotb, tbaa tbcy were

Q«, and my birds were swiagiog on tbe

itne eytiag tbe kitcbrn door, and coaxing

(or more.

1 eiperiaented with colora, and al-

though they apparent*' —,-*"-,"• -»...,.

(hr\ (ixi u^r several strips of bright pink

outing dannei when the supply of white

cloth was low.

.Surely, baby Waxwiags never bad a
softer or a more conspicnons nest. Pink

and white rags floated gaily forth, from

among the green leaves, and passcrsby

frcqtwntly stopped to comment on the

unusual sight.

We called it 'The Waxwings' Rag Bag';

and after the little family had left (or

warmer lands, we carefully sawed off the

limb of the apple tree, and a nest which

promises to rival all the others was adde<i

to a large collection.

—

Maky B. Bbksok,
Ftrr^lt. Mast.

Peculiar Song of a Red-ejred Vireo

To those interested in the songs of

birds, and especially in the notes one

species sometimes borrows from anot' >

-

the following incident may be of »|x
' >

inlerent.

June io. igjo I had been making a li»t

of species seen for the day. and in the

afternoon, hearing the familiar note of a

Crested Mycatcher. I made a detour to

get a sight of the bird. As I nearcd the tree

whence came the notes, I became aware

that a Kr«i-eyed Vireo was also sinKinx

loudly from the same tree; but from the

distance 1 first heard the Flycatcher's

' !tll; 1 could not hear the song of tbe Vireo.

oiood near the tree some ten minutes in

rndravor to see the bird, but searcb as

< iM no Flycatrbcr was tobesena. Tbc
Vireo then attracted my attentioa by

flying about two hundred feet to aaoilMr

tree aad both voices ceased. I waited. Mill

looking for tbe Flycatcber. wbcn again

tbe Vireo started to sing, and before many
of his questioning phrases bad been

uttered I was surprised to bear tbe skrOI

fnir^ of tbe Great Crest come fram tkat

tree. My only thought was "Faaay bav
be got over tbcte witboat aqr

leave." Tkis bappaaed ivlca

I diaiaeatad tbe Viiaa waa aitarlag botb

songi aad fooUag bm roaiplrtely. I adfkt

have followed that pbaatom Flycatcber

the rr»t of the aftemooa bad a^ the Virto
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coflM low down on a dead branch and ahowa

M bow be did it. I wale lied t lie bird aone

tine after thai and mw him throw hi» bead

up each time the Flycatcher note waa

ttttcrad and tbeo coalinoe on with bb

nfvUr aoaf witiioat any lo»t

batwMs; or in otbcr worda, tbc

•oogof the Redeye waariaply punctuated

at intervals by the bij^pitcbed qmirp ot

tbe Created Flycatcher. A pair of the

latter bad been in tbe vicinity all the »prin«

but were neither teen nor beard that day.

—E. A. DoouTTLS. P^iiusfilU, OU0.

Yellow-throated Vireoa

Odc day la tbe middle of June, a

'fmctioo.' aeemed to be at it« height in

tbe old tree at the comer of the house, and

I discovered eight or ten olive-green and

ydlow foogatert fluttering and tinging

aoMMg tbe lower brancbca, evidently intent

vpoa plaattire alone, and tbe contralto

cborvt from «o many vdccs seemed in

some way to be suggcatlve of Mcadcb-
soba's Weddinic March.

And a wedding it must have been, for

after that joyous occasion only two of the

flock were seen in tbe tree. They grew

daily more untiring both in labor and

soagt iaccaaantly repeating their richly

sweet dialogue: "Here I am, see me?
Wbcfc arc you?" with an occasional burst

of tfiOs wholly untranslatable.

Scarcb that tree as I migbt, inch by

lacb, and with strong glasses, it waa not

until the Fourth of July that I discovered

that what bad appeared to be a dried

leaf was tbe cleverly constructed basket

cnuUe of tbe Vireoe. There, about two

feet from tbe end of tbe lowest branch,

but well out of reach of maraudcfs, swung
between two boffiaontal twign with its

bottom resting on the braacb, and almoat

concealed by overhanging leaves, waa the

handiwork of tbc second-best bird archi-

tects (the freely swinging nest of tbe

Baltimore Oriole dcacnrea Inst place),

and over tbe edge peered two brightly

cwiotts but fearieaa eyca of Madam Vireo.

While I watched there came the mate with

a morsel (or her refreshment.

Eager to test their t-

Uncas, I tacked to the '

tin cup filled with n i-^t>tir<! .runii'

To my unapeakable drliitt»i the >(-ry ut*\

time the cup's content* were offered, thr

bird on the nest ti retched her '

little head over the edge and

reliab; soon came the male, and aligii'<'> >

silently on a near-by twig thrust hi* )»li

into the dtp again and again!

On closer inspection the nest looked like

a diminutive cap fashioned from i>u< h

bark, the greyish white appearance brink'

due to scraps of printed newspaper firmis

laced into place by long slender grasses.

It needed but a rnuple of day*' watehinx

to learn two of th'

first. ne\'er was '

moment during i the two l*ir.|^

sharing equally t). lioth of sitiuu-

on tbe eggs and I' ' ;>n i.- thr dainty h<<rn<

in repair and »• ! '• inrd; the oih<-r

habit was the »tn ' -• -ilonce when i>'-.ir

or on t he nest ; even when s >

was thought necessary it «

dbtant branch. To )

song were past, (or no\N

of housekeeping and rearing a (anui,

was all-absorbing, and it became a i.xtc

treat to bear the male give voice to hio

joyful satisfaction with events. I notii

d

that although he cbov « perch (ar a«.>>

it was within sight of

I bad never seen .1 M dare a

pwrtonal encounter with a i-

enemy, and knowing the \lreo^

silence I was sun>rifted one day to bear

loud, unmistakable scolding notes. I

hastened to the back porch and saw a great

black cat on the (enci

and although it waa n

any harm, both th<

seemed to be in <Un;

throats, and in addii

of rage, the male was ni

dashes almost into the face of the enmr.

who, satisfied of the uselessnesa of .in\

attempt to attack that neat. lei»tir< I'

walked away to "

waa some time

fighter grew calm, he tliticd

nest, making no pretence at
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(•mnI, and mutt at Ia>t havr pcnuaded
hi« Udy thmt he was the better guard for

the boane wbca danger threatened, for

prcMBtly the 6ew away :»n<i «iihin the

instant be took her plan

A proof that they kum uiru frioKb

»ms given me that very night , for OMNtatiog

a ttepbddcr with my usual eveaiag gift,

ni\ hcMi was on a level with the nett sad
l^«^ \h.\n ?».. feet away as I proffered the

(II) < up, thiN lime in the palm of my hand,

to the bird at home, which, perching on

the edge of the nest, gave me a first glimpse

of three tiny open Kills, for the babies were

there. But only food gathered by them-
«clvrs was fed to the young.

Daily watching and daily feeding my
tiny neighbors so endeared them to me
that I dreaded thr time of pnrting, which

i knew could nut l>e far off; ncverthelcts

1 wa» »urpri<M-«l one morning to find the nest

rmi.t V mil c\-en the chance to investigate

T of it in no degree compensated
lur m\ icna, and I am afraid I was inclined

to fed that the Vireos w^gkl have said

"Good-bye."

I found that the lining was as soft as

down although woven of long slemlar

grasMS with an under and over regularity

and e>'enness that is wonderful and rivab

human needlework. They are weavers and
tailors, too.

The nest was not quite empty, for a

small, brown-spotted white egg remained

to re>'eal the fact of one dleappoinUncat to

the confiding little couple that I long to

welcome sgain, and to whom ! have tried

to extend a cordial invitation by nailing

to tile old apple tree a box in which 1

keep a ^bird's luncheon.'

—

Iku Harking-

TON WHrrnsLo, Btl SpHmgt, Ark.

A Railroad Robin

One small bird has attracted more
attention on the line of the Harlem Rail*

road this summer than any of tlie beauty

tpou between New York and Chatham.

A ROtlN'S K£iT UN AM iKI NtST KKAa
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Al ikc junitltNi u( tbc Uaflrm •ad CrntrdI

New KttglaMl. a few rod« toulh of h<

Coracrt kUtion. Maad the old fathi-

MfMd galA, and on tbc rroMlMir of un<

thcM fsic*. tritli tbc big red disk for •

backfffoaad, tbc Robin buDl bcr nc«t nnd

rcnrad bcr family. Tbia gate b »wvng
from one potition to aaotbcr perbapa

fifty lime* in iwmiy-four bour*. and it

Moultl Ik- inirrrtiing to computc the

• of free 'railroad tran»-

iMJtiaiiiiii iiic kobin baa eojojrcd. At

nigbt wbcn the red ligbt wa» placed in

podtion. tbc lignalman't bands were

always witbio a few incbcs of tbc bird,

yet in tbc (air of all ttiese seeming di»>

rouragcrocnt*. khe made tbb weird choice

(or a bome-sitc, and fttuck to ber task of

raising a family. Tbc 'Railroad RoMn'
baa been not only tbc center of interest

among the railrond men on tbc Harlem,

but she baa been sees by tbooiands of

pamcngtra frapi tbc car windows. In tbc

accompanying picture, tbc bird may be

clearly seen on tbc edge of ber neat, ber

bead protruding just past the bole in tbc

dbk.—Wako W. Aoais. Stm Ymk CUy.

The Tragedy of the Oveobird

One morning late last May, aa I turned

to come In from the front veranda of our

bouse, I noticed a bird lying on the porch

table. I went over aad picked it up expect-

ing it would prove to be an English

Sparrow. To my surprise I found I held

in my band a male Ovenbird, It was in

full spring plumage, there were no rigas

of hurt or disease, and tbc body was still

limp and warm. As I bdd it in my band
stroking iu beautiful olive-green back and,

wondering over the myetery of this shy

little wood-bird dead om the porch Ublc
of a city home, I aaddently turned my
ejres to the double window before which

the table stood and noticed that the

.11 tree* in front of the boose were

tlrttcd in this window almost as dcariy

• « in a mirror. Had (he little bird caucht

sight of bis own image in the glam and

taking it for another Ovenbird lb>wn

toward it in* <>usfashi<'

tbc glass «' rnough i>

Who can tcU^ — Mas. Aimva \r

.

(•AkliNV-B Trav. \ Y.

Nuthatch and Shrike

Among the many biriU w1

tbc winter of ioi**-iS cl-

window fri>- I watch :

been a pair < he*. A In

Christmas they suddenly disaiipeared for

two or three week*, and then as suddenly

returned. Two or three days later a bir<i

flew against the window. Looking up 1

saw an unfamiliar bird at the foot of a

pear tree about twenty feet away. It

drdcd the tree two or three time*, givins

mc a good opportunity to study it. Dm
it flew straight up from tbc ground atxt

began pecking at something in the crotch

of the tree, throwing feather* thick and

fast on the ground. After a few seconds a

Nuthatch, evidently the object of the

torture, flew from the crotch, tbc other

bird pur«uinx it instantly. Since then onK

one Nuthatch v'isits me and appears \r'.

timid.

It was the tragic story of the Butcher-

bird, but the peculiar thing to me is that

the Shrike which I observed so closely

answered much better the description of

the Migrant Shrike of Reed's book than

that of the Northern Shrike of the same

author.

Is it poariUc that it could have been

the •ovthem rather than the northern

pedes?—Mas. R. S. IIl-i.iii.st. Winyled,

C0mm.
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THE SEASON
June IS to August IS. 1920

f%t Browr

. ooBgOri*

HosTos RsoiOM.—Cool weather con-

tinur«l throv^ Juttc and well ioto July.

he tcapcfmture. especially durinx the

lifhtf being to abnormally low that an
inoMial retardation in the growth o(

-r-'ttion rcftultcd. On July i, reckoned

>e hlneeoming o( the «•«—»«»«» St.

,r<>tin>-Wort. tbe Maaoa was fully a week
•ebind the avenge, and even a month

^'cd by the bloMoming of the

'Idearods (5Wii^{* jmmte* and
tbe MAMM was no less back-

. icUyed progreas had apparently
( on the breeding activities

'^ frw exceptions (e. g.,

<-r) the song-periods

time and the call of

>re Orioles was heard

;. This Bou of the

he BMist characteristic

oonds of early tummer, it far less common
'. iiK ut now than it was even tea years

.;b there is nonoticcabkdiminu-
II inr number of breeding Orioles.

Bird* in crnetal seemed rather more
1 they were last yenr:

•rosbeaks were Mvcr comh
iMMicr Aoti lite Vlfsos showed na Moovrag-
'f. If only a slight incrcaac fai •ombcra.

«hcrs and Hummiagbiids, on the

— . band »"•• '"e.

Perhap* t sigB of approaching

autumn noturu oy those who watch birds

iosdy b the tcadcncy of the Warblers
' he early morning we beer

•rhich we have not heerd
>(*w in o«tf fMdeaa. The bitde, wkea
k them op, preve to be Oveabirde.

^rtft, or perlMps Black and White
r,. ..-,. ;^ which have bred within

1 «e wonder whether these

-4yed from their

•rtMace in early Angiac el a

uoais

by the

Warbler

which most have flown from i

Teaacsece or a Panda. This year the

wandering Warblers appeared as early as

they usually do—during the last few days
of July.—WiNsoa M. TYLat. M.D.,
Ltximgltm, M*st.

New YotK RcoaoN.—The beginnings

of the tout^ward migration fall in this

period. Tree Swallows are reported as

gathering about the Hackcasack awrshcs
in early July. There was a further decided

general increase in their numbers about

August ta. Other Swallows which breed

conuBooly in the region were also moving.

C. H. Rogers estimated betweca 8oo aad
900 Bam Swallows at Long Bench oa the

morning of August 8. Before eight o'clock

comparatively few birds were seen, aad
these feeding; a heavy flight took place

between eight and ten, after which fewer

were migrating.

July to August b the time of year when
the majority of land-birds cease singing

and are difficult to find; aad the time

whca the aujority of the aorthcra breediag

shore-birds are swcepiag southward aloag

the coast. Thb seasoa the ooastwisc

marshes have aot dried out as they sonm-

timcs do. a coaditioa doubtless correlated

with an unusual abaadaace of such birds.

Several species were very early in putting

ia aa appearaace. At Mastic, L. I., a

Least Saadpiper aad a Lemer Yellowlcg. ia

ctHBpaay, were noted oa Jaae aj. A
bter, July 4, there were

Ydlealep, alee Dowitchen; Jaly 11, a

Solilarjr Saadpiper; Jalx 17* • l^boa's

Saipel A Solitary Saadpiper raperted

from KiagOaad, N. J. (oa the Hacfcewack)

July 5 (C. H. Rogers), b iireptinaelly

early. The Pectoral aad Stilt Saadpipen

at Mastic (both §m aoted July m).
aad Jack Carlew ea Leaf Islaad ia gea i ial.

are above their erdlaary aaaibers. The
Pectoral erae decidedly More aasMiaas

ia the past thaa it has heea la receat jrears,

bat seems to be Jacreesiag agaia. TW
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Jack Cwfev b oM of Um Mon rafttlar

mlgnuiu dottg tbc Sottad tide of Um
bUad, mktn •bocc-binb is fHMnl are

pooriy wpwoptod. It m^y b« Mca Mccr-

lag • Maadjr C0WW to tlM wtat iloaf tW
ff^^iiHl , ptttitu doM to tbc softlMni hosd*

TW writer has loag been aware tliat the

Duck Hawk rtfvlariy panonitai coaatwiM

•lMM«>bird», aad cipecta to awet with it

whcacvOT tkcM keoone particulariy abun-

daat. Eariy in Aufttst he taw a Cooper's

or Sbarp-ahinncd Hawk attempt to pick

up a Woodcock in the wooda. Puddlea of

water in a wbcd rat of a certain road

frequently had borinfs beside tbea, and

one afternoon a Woodcock waa found

ritting owcionlcw, facing auch a puddle,

and tbc rond beyond, ita long bill slanting

down acroia its breast. After about three

ndnotcs by the watch, a shadow dropped

down, and a flutter resolved itself into,

—

first, the Hawk, which had missed, turning

upward with dark-barred tail broadly

spread to disappear in the arching brancbes

and foliage above, second tbe Woodcock's

wiog-t witter slanting op and away through

tbe trees in a direction opposite to tbat

it bad been fadng. It must have been very

quick.- J T Nimoi $, New r0rk City.

Wasuxctox Recion.—During the

months of June and July, igao, tbc city o(

Waibington, so far aa tbe weather was
concerned, was an excellent tummer
resort, for birds aa well as for people. Evi-

dence of the cool, pleasant weather of tbis

iunmcr appears in the rather unusual

•bnndanoe and activity of birds during

.Hdy. Scveial apeciea, socb as tbe Indigo

Banting. Cbewlak, House Wren, and
Wood Thrash, have coatintted ragdariy in

song tbtoagh July op to the last of tbe

moatb, iriddi accms to be not common]

v

Not very mao^ %••>>*- \^m^ »<»» t>a«v ^f

far been noted during the present season.

Tbe Bine Grosbeak, which is a aaofc or less

regvlar, tboogh very rare, suawMr. resi-

dent about Washington, was observed on
June at by Miss M. T. Cooke at BeOeview,

D. C, along the Potomac River, a short

distanrs sontb of Washington, and on June

»S by Mr. F. C. Lincoln at the same place.

Tbe Least Bittera was seen by Mia* M.J.
Pellew on July ri and aj near tbe southern

end of tbe Highway Bridge to Virginia.

and lbs American Bitten on July aj near

Alexander Island, D. C. Tbe Spanow
Hawk, which baa become arrttstoBscd to

rearing its young in tbe ' .»hington,

ordinarily in neats places :. 1 ornkesof

buildings, b thb year apparently breedioK

near tbe Library of Congress, aa the btrd»

were several times seen tbtre daring tbe

latter part of June.

Tbc Purple Martins have again returned

to rooat in the city, and much car

usual, though in apparently thn:

numbers. They seem, however, to be much
more restless thb srear than previously,

since tbey have several times changed their

roosting-place already. Large numbers of

Starlings, more than ever seen In Wash-

ington before, are smembling into roosts,

sometimes with the Martins. A large roost

of Swallows abo, comprising Bank, Bam
and Rough-winged Swallows, was lU-

covered by Mim Pellew in tbe mar»be«

WasMngtoo
Birds about mr wmrr » nomc in tnr >

near the Zoological Park were anusu.i!':.

numerous, apparently twice aa much so as

during the same period of last year. A pair

of Robins reared a brood in the rose arbor

at the back of our bouse, and a pair, sup-

posedly tbe same, later brought up another

brood on tbe branch of a tree in front of

tbe next house but one, and only some eigbt

or ten feet above and directly over tbe

front walk. At tbe present time there b a

tbird nest, recent' n front of th<

house on the oCht ours, and mi!'

occupied, notwithstanding damage d<t><

by workmen in the tree. What we as*un«

to have been also tbe same pair of Rohir.^

bad a nest in an adjoining yard last yc*t

.

and these two birds seem to have become

fully accustomed to tbe proximity of

persons at all times of the day, although

tbey never have rr ^ of

very dose appru. 'hck*

UOlsmu,Bicl«gU4i5ur9ey,Wasktmttcm, D.Ci
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Kaksas Cirr Rsgion.—Bat one note

.( miutual iotrmt luu coac to baod dur-

inf the oirrnit period. On June 19 two.

pffMuoMibly a pair, d UpUuid Plover* were

noted in a meadow ju»t intide the loutJt-

writers city limitft. By thdr behavior

tbry dovbtkaa had yovBf acarby, as they

were partkulaily uaky and solidtout 00
bciag approached is one corner of the

meadow. This prairie rc^on is ao old*

ioac shooting pooad vl^re local sports-

nea of earlier tiacs were always assured

t s full bag duriag the season. During the

ast 6(tcen or nMire yemrs only migrants

ave been seen here in ever-decrcasiBg

nombers, and it b a moat hopefnl sign

again to ittd tlMM dcairaUe birda remain-

ing here to breed. However, this region

« doomed as a breeding-stand for such

« ild birds, as home sites are rapidly rcplac-

ng the open ooontry.

A few Ducks and Coots have also re-

Tiained to breed, as reports have come in

rom several near-by points, between June
I and 17. of Wood Ducks. Blue- winged

Teal and Coots being seen in small troops

and family parties. At least one pair of

H Iuc winged Teal b known to have been

i naaccemful in bringing off their brood.

A Marsh Hawk observed 00 June j? was
doubt nesting in the neighborhood.

' ^"r b but one authentic record of the

nesting of thU Hawk, though it b
> ommon eoongh during migration and in

winter.

The first retuminK Vrllowlcgs were

reported as arriving on July 18. and on

August 4 a beUted Mra<l<>wlArk < nr%(

was found containing four egg* ^Tiodall;.

Baltimore Orioles were first heard singing

on August S following their mysterious

disappearance during the poet«nnptial

Bsoult.

A Urge Robin's roost was reoMtljr

discovered la a grove of piaaa la the

Country Oub district. The birdssemaed to

come in mainly from the southwest to thb
r<v,>.i .K.. h cvideatly has beea used (or

Mowaiag Doives were also

nnirti using eae cad of this grove for a
roostiag-placa. The naaal large Grackle

roost in the RocfchlD region b agaia cans-

lag aaaojraaoe, aad. Indeed, seesas to be
occupied by awre birds thb year than e\er

before.

The seasoa here haa beea altogether

favorable for binMife, tboagh there are

nearly forty records of aesis beiag brokea
up in a region where cats are aot a menace
and where the predatory sasaU boy has

beea successfully appealed to. Numerous
Blue Jays ia the re^oa may accouat for the

destruction. Mourning Doves are notice-

ably asore abundant than usual, and Yel-

low-billed Cuckoos are uaaccouatably

scarce.

An interesting record received too late

for iadttsion in the last letter frma thb
poiat was the finding on May ai of a
crippled Little Black Rail on the Missouri

River by Willbm Andrews.—HAUtv
Hakms, JTeiuei Cdy. Mist^mri.

Itasca Stats Pakk (Mimwbsota)
Rkgiok.—Shortly after rendering the

report for the last period, the' writer left

Minneapolb to spend the suaumr la thb
Borthera locality ia the syrgieea regioa

of the state, which was described ia soim
detail in last year's suauaer record. The
tiam since haa beea largely spent in secur-

ing BMviag-picture flam of birds, small

mammals, scenery, etc.

With the eacepdon of two brief speOs

the summer haa beea mndi cooler thaa

last year aad up to the adddle of July

cloudy aad raiay, so that the lak«, stieaam

aad lowlaada have beea over full ol water.

The asoet aotable feature of the bird-

life here thb swaamr has beea the cacep-

tioaal scarcity of characteristic Caaadba
species that are usually abuadaat aad
furnish the chief attractioa to the bird-

lover from the Traasitiea Zoae. Hermit

Thrashes aad Veeiiea. WUta-lluaaled

Sparrows aad Juacos have

ia very lladled aambers,

aarfly tkey are seea aad heard ivetywhete

throughout the nesting isaiea. Eapadally

haa the abeeace of the WarMen beea a

amaK. Not a aiagle Myrtle, Plae, Black-

bwaiaa. or Magaolia WaiMer was aeea

dariag the hreedlag seaaoa. Laal year
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tlM BbckbvraUii ia partic«l«r «m «•.

cwMlOTsd fraqMttUy oa e%

'

"single

iccofdt oaly of the PaniU • r.iaird

Grcca, Caaada, aad Mouraiag Warbim
Imvc bcca bmmIc. A pair of Coaaactkat

Warbim wa» (ouad la tW laaie bog as

last jrcar. Oaly • sbmU proportion of the

Ovcabinb that «cr« to abundant bere

last ytar bavc bcca prcarni thU Masoo.

Tbc Warbler adgratioa at Minneapolis

last spriag was ap to tbc avctafc of recaat

year*, bat wciaiagly tbc usual allotmcat

for ihb rcgioa did ao( cobm hrrr to nr»t.

S>- K .i.r.ittt and extrcuK irregularities in

«l arc aot easy to explain. Next

year iunciitioas atty be aormal again.

Last year tbcie were ottay aiore forest-

loviag Docks brcediag berc tbaa tbcrc are

tUs year. Oaly two broods of Goldea-cyes

and two or tbrcc adult Wood Ducks have

beea seea about the lake. .\ single brood

of Mallarcb has beea eacountertd several

tiaMs ia the same locality, (ceding aaMMig

tbc wild rice, a sparse growth of which

triages much of the lake shore. Tbc wild

rice Bcvcr grows tall here, the blomoBM aad

graia bdag usually only one to three feet

above tbc surface of the water.

Black Teraa, Kiagfisbcrs. Great Blue

Herons aad Looas have beea preseat ia

about normal numbers, but no young of

the last species have bcca seen. Periiaps

tbc Bests were flooded by the cariy bi^
water.

Turkey Bustards, formeriy common, are

evidently steadily decreasing in numbers.

Fourteca is the maximum count this

season. Tbc usual Bald Eagles aad Fbh
Hawks, a siagle pair of each, have nested

near the main lake.

ia coalrast to the above described

scarcity of desirable birds has bcca the

ovcrabnadaace of two uadcsirablc birds

—

tbc Crow aad the Crackle. These two

spades bavc bcca everywhere, ooactaatly

ia ii^t aad bearing, aoiqr aad irritatiag.

The Crackles gather aad aest ia tbc trees

about tbc Forestry School aad domiaate
the bird-life of the place duriag the brced-

iag tiase. Just how great a part tliese two
faMsplay ia the great destructioa of birds'

tbat is conctaatly takiag place b

diflknlt to determine acrurately. but tbr\

have beea caogh

'

to apparcatly jv.

tbat they are tbc chi<

preseat overabuadaai t . . ..

that they |4ay tad havoc with i

'

BMay of our birds when th^-

concealed or protected. I

regions they have aa ac
aahffious busiaess, as hn-

tbaa tbeaiselves—thr

muaks of two spcii<

abundant hereabouts than Ke<i

but so far as I can learn cot......

attention to nuts, small fruits and -< '

But the Red Squirrel i* common etiuwKti

and is constantly bancinc about hud-'

nests and has beea sr<

off with aestliags whr:

These three creature^

foodness for eggs an<'.

their abundance, are seemingly the art I

enemies of our birds In the ncstin" .^ .v...

That there are other woodland < i

b probably true, but they are apiMirrniiv

of less importance.

When one b I

ing them throuK

it becoBMS a ntatter of great asloni»t>

to find bow few broods are succe»«'

launched. This, I think, is more trti<

here in the comparative wilderness than iri

the vicinity of cities and towns. Of a con

siderable number of nests f ' ' « year

a very saull perceatagc rsaes.

Oac pair of Song Sparrows at the Forestry

School built at least three aests—twice

in identically the same spot, two and -

half feet from the ground in a little *\iT\u <

by the water's edge—only to have i

dismantled as soon as eggs were deport u

(.'rows were seen rifling a Robin's ne»t

the same locality. A pair of Black-bill

Cuckoos made three attempt* to raise

family but met wii(< '-ach

the last time when n . were;

third grown. Even the nest of a

Nashville Warbler, tucked away in a*

retreat in the side of a mossy hummock
a spruce ssramp, was the scene of some

of catastrophe when tbc yoimg were t

or three days old, that left it

I



L̂̂MVM ooMidered the evil apirlt in tkb

With the comiog of Avgutt the utnal

munj troops of WarhlMft. Sparrows,

FlMaicbrn. Vireos. Kinxlrt*. etc., began
tM .i<.*^mhlr in preparation (or the leiaardy
)..Krir\ »..iit;'iw«rd. And by the middle of

that mootb the ireca and buabe* were ever

aad aaoa filled witb these twittenng.

rr^tleta afptfatioos. One day •cores of

i'lnr Warblcn, old and young, with a few

Myrtles mingled amoog them, appeared
from ioaewhere. probably farther north.

M I •< August found these northern lakn>

(lrM>rted by the (ireat Blue Herons and
the Black Tem» greatly reduced in

numbers. The wcxids were »ilent except

I r the song of an ucra-Monal Red-eye and
tKr '(bucking* of the rr«! vjuirret. A pro-

fa»ion of compo*itr». (hr blazing stars and
beautiful dastcrs of fringed gentians on the

open hilUidca and beside the watercourtes

marked the pasdbg of the trtdy summer
flowers. All this with a faint golden tinge

'•^ftng into the foliage of the Mpcas and
'Uin warning that the first

•* of fall were already at

*-'^ i '> S. ROBKKTS, Z0Ol«gUMl
Uu>fum. I nttfrtity of iltmmespU, J#i»-

DEinrga Rboon.—A year ago the

writer wrote that during the hot spcU of

June- August the niiabcr of birds teen
<rrmr<i«mall tuggesting that snch eitrtae
Krai lr»irnrii the number of birds present

' )«- region. TWt fewer birds were then
•«<• r«M« is unquestionable} daring the

(orrcspoMfing seaaon of thb year far more
l>!ra« were seen, and the weather conditions

been ideal. The writer does not

I'tr^aow to maintain that it b establiaiwd

as a fact that during a bol lenaoa fewer

Mrds are present in a given nfte than in

a cooler season; that tboM eoaditieM eeeni

to nbisin is merely nlinded to and atten-

tion I hereto invited.

During tbe season Jnst peaeed, a few
fsrts of more than pnsdng intcmt have
bern noted: tbe lone Pled-bdled Grebe
•hkh stayed in one of o«r peril lakes (a
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fact mentioned in the last report) lingered

tbere until driven o«t (seemingly) by
bathing and boating parties. It is rather

mjrstifying how this bird could ba%-e found
enough food in this small lake on which to

keep alive, not to say strong and alert. It

was last seen in this lake on June >8.

Some of the usual late spring migrating
'N region were held back in

: he Broad-tail Hummingbird
(ommonly reaches Denver during the first

week of June, while this year the first one
was not seen until June >o. The cold

spell of the Ute spring very Bappily had
no ill effects on our breeding House
Wrens, which were more nunwrous tkb
year in the Denver Region than in any
previous year covered by tbe writer's

records, and these records also khow. to

one's great pleasure, that the Catbird

remained in our parks all summer, the

first breeding of thb species in the city

coming under the writer's observation.

Many species seemed to have been un-

usually successful in their housekeeping

this tcaaon; Yellow Warblers had their

yoong o«t of the nest by June >7, whUe
fuO-fedfcd young Mourning Doves were

noticed in onr pnrits by the firrt week in

July, this last date being, however, Ute
for the same spades nesting in the foot

hills, and on the prairies. Young Warbling

Vireoa, Brewer's BUckbirds. and White

ramped Shrikes were unusually conunon in

and about the region, all three species of

theee young Mrds having been observed

during the second week of July. All theee

yntwg bMe wete attended and fed by
theoldhifdi. Thia dnte for them b late,

since the writer has often seen young
Bresrcr's Blackbirds out of the nests a

week and even ten days earlier.

Nerting Pale Coldinrhea were more

nuflMtwM in Denver dwing thia past

senaon of eight weeks than ever before in

the SMpiflwici of the writer, and he never

before ww to aaajr yonnf Buieck**

Orielee and young Wood Pswees rnngrs

gated together as he did during the second

week of August '*'^'>-»«<4»rhaaiMieaplana--

lioofor thisgr«- rtnee ctcepl that

these spedca arr, yrsr ny yenr, becomhm
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wilb ocMing poMibiliUct

la Um ivflM. aad abo that time po«l-

bOitks are bcttertag •• tiaM toM oa. At

iIm prcaeat writing (Angutt 15), time arc

•tin a good OMoy yovag Wood Pewcc*

bcfvabottt», boi mofci *»' •»»- '»""i— K.%-e

left.

The last qiriag - migr-Bung > irgmia

Warbler waa Mca la thb acighborhood on

May is; thi* spcdca aceU in the (oothilU

only fifteen mOct west of Denver. The

int rctumiog (?) Virginia Warbler was

Mcn in one of our parks on July a?, sfter

which dale sonc were noticed every day

natll July jo. none being seen thereafter.

Thcae dates give one sobm idea of the

spwd of the 'housekeeping' of this

particular species; from May is to July

17, to travel to the foothills or farther,

sdiect matca, find a nesting-place, build a

nest, lay and batch a set of eggs, and brins

a brood to maturity! A rather large

contract for such a mite; what it lacks in

•iae, it makes up. however, in energy and

efidcncy! The presence of a )roung Sage

Thrasher in Denver on July 34 raises the

question if thb indhridual could have been

reared within this region; it is possible,

though the writer b not acquainted with

any Denver breeding records of the species.

He suspecU that some Plumbeous

Vircos bred in Denver thU summer because

oaany have been seen here all thb time,

tbwigh no ncats have been dboovcred.

The scaidty of Nighthawks noted thb

spring haa pcnbted during thb season

jnst passed—W. H. BBncToii), Dmwtr,

Csls.

isAS Fkamcisco Rkcion.—Some changes

in the population of breeding birds ia the

Bay Regioa have taken place during

nccat jrcais and have been further con-

fnaed by reooeds nude during the present

lensim These dmagcs may be due to the

lacrease in foreatatioa ia the iauaediate

locality, to the greater ripansr of lawns

andcr cultivation, or to overpopnlatioa ia

contiguous re^oas. The species aotioe>

ably affected arc the Coast Jay, Juaoo,

Creeper aad Western Robia.

PMa beiag a very rare bird ia the

caftons of the Bcxkdr

Coast Jay has beoomr

ia areas providiag aa •

to that of iu typical

coast bdt. More nuni'

ia summer, it is, neve:; —
ingly coauaon summer resident in the

East Bay region.

Jtmcos arc present ia large flocks in the

entire section during the \*on,

and for scverml year* th< \tten

straggUag reports of breeding birds and
aests la vaiiotts localities. Thb seasoa they

were quite noticeable as summer residents,

particularly in localities where the Mon-
terey piaes and cypresses are numerous.

Creepers, though less coa^iiaiotts than

the Juncos aad probably leas auaierous.

ei •- redwood regioa. are alaiost

err >ting in the East Bay region

in localities similar to those chosen by the

Juncos. The species of both Creepers and

Juncos in the territories recently adopted

by them have not yet been determined.

The Wr«tem Robin was first reported a*

nesting in Golden Gate Park in 1916, and

each year since that date occasional nests

have been found on the San Francisco

Peninsula. The next year (1917) a nest

was found at the Clsremont Country Dub
on the east side of the bay. Thb year s

number o{ interested observers in Berkeley

have reported Robins in song, and one nest

has been located near the Greek Theatre 00

the University Campus.

These four species have moved into

the Bay regioB aad henceforth must he

reckoned anMNig the breeding bir<i<i

Whether the Croesbilb, reported from

Redwood Peak, will win the same recogni-

tion will depend on the records of future

years.

The 'old-time* sanuner rerideats have

beea present in ordinary at>

Two nests of the Oiive-iidH I

have been found thi*^ -taogtbir

proof that it b rightfu. :'-<! amons
the breeding birds of the region

At iwesent (August 10) msn> ..

land-birds are moulting and no reports of

migration have been received. But among
the water-birds the advance wave of
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roiltrBBt* has already fclKd Um AUoMda
t\tmt bdag
. Scai*|Ml-

natcd ADd bU«.k bcUiad Plovcfi, WOkU
vad Godwiu have appeared riagly or 1m

-mall band*. Many ol tbcM waadcfcn are

-<>) in nuBBcr plumage and are dottbdcee

nracceaefttl breeder* that have beea

<> bcf^ tlMir jonraey* becaoee they

no faorily caret.

—

Amkua S. Alucn,

HaktUy, CslifmmiM.

Sak Dixoo Rkciox.—The ncatiag

~<^«on, always full of interest to the bird-

ha* not been aboormal in this regioii.

\ - ^Ik in May along streets bordered with

'he Un palm tuually dlsdoefa the pendent

nests of the Hooded Oriole, and this year

ibey seemed more than ever in evidence.

ha« built for many yvars in a tall old

I at the entrance to a ranch on a subur-

street, in company with numerous

This year a colony of EnctUh

was established in it. t

young, before the Orioles a(i..>w.

but tUs addition to the already large

|H>(.uIati>>n of t?'.<- 1 rre in no wise dbtnrbed

ihria^iif a!:>: t:.< .r neatly woven nest of

I'i'rn fiber MMHi swung in the breesc nndcr

it« (>rotecting leaf, the young Orioles

appearing in due time in the yard of an

AtMlubon member a block away, where the

'T had come for food during the ear!

•utnmcr. Early in June a party of Audu-

bon members watched with glasses an

interesting scene at the nest ol a Black-

hfadM Grosbeak, as the mala came* to

mate, lie tnterrvptcd Ua song

rtamine the egf^ apparently,

turn them over and take his place on the

nest.

A rare 6nd was the nest of the Lntaseent

WarMcr. with four «iis. Both birds wcra

seen dose by, lidgrtlf anriowsly a* the

party approached. The ncM, a dainty cup

of moes, dry gTM* and sterna of the maldan-

hair fern, was set deeply la iIm bank Just

above the trail, and concaalad by dead

tmit% and herbage. A later visit to the

A|M>t showed the nest deMroyed and

Maiirrrd about, with no tracc of agp.

A fttiU later visit found tiM birds la the

same locality, and the sfa^iag of the mate
indicated tfcey had agrfn nerted.

Five Road-runiii, mlfhing grMa*
koppm ia « etubUa IMd. aaUvenad a
Mimiag walk. Wertam Blue Grosbeaks
were found neellng in Laguna CaAon on
June Sf wkere a group of sycamore trees

that heretofore have harbored many
Bladt«ckln»ed Huauaers' neMs, tkis year
were occupied by Western KiaghMs,
along with the Bullock Orioles, of which
eigkt aerts, built of korM>halr, were seen.

In another caflon a group of latfe tytm-

mores held twenty-two nests of the Great
Blue Heron, some of them containing half*

grown young. First definite record for

the southward migration of the .Mien

Hummingbird was made on July i6, at

the mouth of Fish Caion. when a male

youngster was takea by a collector.

In the mountains, the OUvc-sided ny-
catdMr secaMd amre than usually con-

spicuous. A nest ol the Ousel was located

loder a bridge over the Santa Ana River,

in the San Bernardino Mountains; when
examined, by lifting a plank, a full-grown

youngster jumped into the brawling streaa

as though he had never known a diferent

element, condng ashore fUty yards down
streaas. A fk>wer<ovcred. boggy hillside

nearby was the feetttng-place of tke

Calliope Hununer. the tiniest bird of

h America. Here, in their courting

.•4U«.*, they bussed alasost into the fooe of

the observer . Nesting operations were |ust

beginning on June as, iHMa the fomalaa

were seen gathering spidar-waba.

The Blue-fronted Jay. one of the host of

mountain birds that invaded the valley

laat wintar, evidently found a salMactoey

hoase ia GriHth Park, the largaal of our

city parka, where natural condUiona largely

prevail, for he has beea seen feadfaig young

there and b apparently mtahBshad.
A baack visit on tko laal day al July

skowad tke faH adgrallMi of ikoiablidi

under way. with Hudaoaian Curlew in tka

vaa and scattered along the teranty nMaa
of baack travanad. wkOe ftaraoM GuUs

also kad raackad tkb taglam kaving head

I.OOO ndkM to the soulkward.—'L. K.
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What Bi«i» I» That? A Pcnkci MuM>um
..I tU^ I .•..< Ilir.U ..< itir I >%lrrH I ni!r<l

irstKMU ol joi biriU in ^^•

muod J. Sawyer. I» A (*>

umo, 144 |M|CS>8 '

Bifd*lover» who \ —
Muacum ct NalunU li aid make

• point of Mcinx the i oiirttn.n of Rirdft

(oumi within 50 mile* of New York City.

In it ibry will find tpedncas of each of thr

iso odd spcdcft of birds which have been

found within thb area arranged aoconUnr

to iJie daaiiBcation of the Ameilcan

Omithologist't Union and abo a •mailer

'Scaaonal CoUcctioo' conpoacd of only

the permanent resident species and the

migrsnts which are then present. As the

Utter come or go they arc added to or taken

from the collection, which consequently

ift restricted to the birds of the season.

This scheme not only, makes It a compara-

tively easy matter to identify some bird

one has seen in the vididty, but it gives

the student, and especially teachers with

their dassw, a comprehensive view of

the birds of the day, as it were.-

It i» this method of exhibition which Dr.

(*hapman has attempted to embody in

I hi* little volume and bis efforts have been

most effectively supported by Ifr. Sawyer's

admirable illustrations. These represent

museum cases in which the birds are placed

f>a shelves in orderly array. The first two
'Cases' contain the Permanent Resident

and Winter Xlsitant Land-Birds of the

northern »tsie«. while Cases j and 4
ihe same groups in the sovthem
The remaining four cases figure

the migrants of March. April, and May
arranged according to the times of their

arrival. The birds in each case are drawn
to the same scale and the important field

character of comparative siae is thereby

dearly brought out. while tlie graaping of

flsany birds together permits of quick
rcfercacc and direct comparison. For each

'spcdmen' Dr. Chapman has added what

he call* a 'labd' in which the bird's range,

distinctive characteristics, and habits are

briefly stated. The entcrinc wedge o(

bird-lore is sssuf ' 10 a

f:nr point an«1 t' \ be

Ihr

The Omitholo£K«i Msgsiines

The AiK. The 6rst srtiile < f

ntimhrr it 'Votes on some

by .\llsn Brooks, -

timsle knowledge o;

bird» and illustrated with pleasing hah

tones of Barrow's Golden -eye in life. Thr

differences between the females of the two

Golden-eyes, which are very much alike

and easily confused, are gone into «ith

great detail and there are figures of biU»,

sktdls and trachea of the two spede*

'Courtship in Birds.' by C. W. Townsend,

is a charmingly written presentation of

common-tense views on this much-di»

cussed subject. As the paper is likely to br

quoted, sttention should be called to an

apparent slip in speaking of 1'

sound of Wilson's Snipe. Unlikr

cock.it is tail not wing fea^ .»;<

modified in the Snipe, an<'. ' y\x-t

iment has indicated to be their musicsl in

Mrument. Kennard narrates an inveslixa

lion of the breeding habits of the Rii^i\

Blackbird in northern New Englaod. with

photographs of nesting-sites and a full

pageiUuatrationof a n< mplement

of eggs. G. B. Grinnrli xiionsnf

Atidubon Park' gives inteft-

on the family life of A

personal boyhood experirn rm

phasise Madam Audubon.- ...._: i>er-

sooality. Full-page portraits of Mrs.

Lucy BakeweU Audubon and John Wood-

house Audubon accompany this article

HoUistcr prescttU some stati»tical maiirr

on the rdative abtmdance of wild r><i< v^

at a Wisoonsin locality during \h'

The Black Duck in that

(>98)
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•ow wcfCMfaff in numbcft ytu bjr year.

• fact MCfliinr rvptamed oaljr by
• wcatvard la Us fcacral

^Mributioa. There b Um condndiag
pan of WrtofMire'i obtenratioo on the

t a*>ii» ci birds at Lake Bmford. New
Mrxko; 'Ontario Bird Notes,* byFleming

•ad Lioyd, a faunal paper; a technical

disciHaiow of ' 'urc, rebtioashipa,

and MMBcncL >c gronp of King-

fahcra to which our Hdted Kingfisher

bdoags, by W. UcW. MUlcr. and a

seventh supplcownt to the A. O. U. Check-

Uat.

Aaoag 'General Notes' we find mention

of the Evening Grosbeak haviag estended

it* fli^t into New Jersey the past winter

and tlie Bohemian Wsxwing at Rochester,

N. Y. S. F. Rathhun gives interesting

sketches of the habits of the Waxwing
during a winter visitatioo at Seattle. An
nnaaanlly cstensive northward spring

nwvement of the Blue-gray (Inatcatchcr

b evidenced in the record of individuab

from Boston and from Quebec.—J. T \

Tnt C'nNDOt.—The March and May
numbers nl Tkt CeW^r^contain, in addition

to tw , continued articles, interesting

AL(.<>unt« of the nesting habits of several

western birds. The opening article in the

March number on 'The Nesting Habits of

the Alaakaa Wren,' by Prof. Harold Heath
i^ hased mainly on hb oboervatioM oa St.

« rarge Island in Bering Sen in the MUMMT
ol iQiS, when the birds were ttanaunlly

numerous. Thb diminutive Wm has oae

of its principal breeding-^poMda om St.

George Island and b snbiect to cowldcr-

able Auctuaiiona in iu nnaben. A*
many a» forty pain have been noted in

»<>mr >rars, while in the severe winter of

loto only a single pair waaobecrvnd. How
the bird maintnfna its precnfioni erirtwce

under *Mrh roocHtioM on n three by eigkt>

mile mck in Bettef Sen b not lens intemt-

•nc ihan the miHnef In whkh it keeps its

rirtt dry in damp or dripping crevices of

fxks. Almost the oppenite conditio— are

•Irvcritted by Van Rowem and Bowles In

thr Nnting of the Dnaky Poor-Win near

Saugua, Los Angelm Co., Calif.' on the

bare grmnid on the side of a caAon under

the ahnde of wild IPnc and white Mge
buahea. Bryant's Marsh Sparrow, which

has been supposed to be confbMd to the

salt marshes along the const of California,

has been found by the Mailliards on hOb
400 feet high and 00 Black's MountAin
1,140 feet in elevation and 'omi irn- '^ 1

the salt marshes of Tomales Ba>

.

Heashaw's 'Aniobiography' rr

the early days of the American On.it .ulo-

giats' Union and hb nterting wi« .. ^ /eral

California ornithologists. AriMiug the

brit-f notes M P. Skinner terords the

nesting of the almost ex 'ad Trumpeter
Swan in ibe YcUowstnoe National Park

in iQio-

The May numbe- ofH n inter-

csting account of ''«*hc l< nf thr

Western Warbling Vireo' \:

H. J. Rust, illusl.ated wi'h t;. .._ ,

graphs. The male bird nu. only takes pi rt

in incubation but sirgs while actually

sitting on the eggs. Under the title fhe

Fiietfnre of Sea-Birds a Relatively Sale

One,* GfinneB shows that sea-birds are

saposed to few dangers in compnrlson with

land-birds and 1 .idsters a protcat against

the practice of basing local records of rare

birds on spa* irnens found on the beach, as

such specirrus may have hrm carried by
winds or « ives hundred* of miles from

where the )>ird actually died.

Mrs. Bailey's 'Return to the Dakota

Lake Region' b condndcd with note*

mnde in August and September Just prior

to the autumn migration of the wntnr-

fowl and Henahnw's 'Autobiogmphicnl

Notes' are condndod with hb vbil to the

Hawaiian lalanda and hb connoctlon with

the Mologknl Swvey, thus bringing the

focord down to Pocember 1, 1916. In

the BdHofkl Notoa b an owic*int
of Ike acQnWtion of the GrinMH coBactinn

of Mi^ hf the Ummam of Vortehtnle

Zoakgy wMch now haa a total of 4>»4Jft

umlmt to ila onrflMafknl colaction.

Tho 'AMtml Dbociofy.' with whkh the

nnabar c—cindm. shows that the Cooper

Omithelagfcnl Cl«b nnv haa a

•Up of k%u • fito of 1% ovar the

to aaijr piietoM fmur.—T. S. P.
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Tbb Akhval Concebm of the Ameriaw
OreiUMlofifU' Union will be held this

year in Washington, November 8 to 11.

If one cannot attend these important and

stiaudating meetings of bird-ttudrnts

regularly, he cannot do better than to

select the one which is held in Waihington.

Aside from the attractions which the

Nation's Capital powetsrt and the seasonal

advantages it offers over more northern

cities in November, there are tradition*

which hang about the 'Smithsonian Insti-

tution.' under whatever name it may
function, with which none of the other

meeting-places of the Union can compete.

In addition to the usual three-^lay sea*

sion for the preaentation and discusaioa

of papers on birds, ouny of which will be

illttstrated by specimens, lantern slides or

motion pictures, the local comoaittee of

arraagemeata for the preacnt Congress b
arraagiag a special exhibit of ornithological

art, Botic* of which appears on page iBt.

Membenhip in the A. O. U. te a

privilege which no bird-lover should deny
himself. If he is unable to attend these

annual reunions, he will at least receive, in

return for hb yearly membenhip fee of

three dollar*, a copy of the Union's ofidal

organ. Tk* Amk, a magasine which easily

tahcs first place among the ornithological

seriab of the woffd. All detaib in regard

to membcrsUp la the A. O. U. amy be ob-

tained from ii« Serrrtary, Dr. T. S. Palmer,

1039 Biltmo' Waahington, D. C.

Tat Laacvb or Who Lira Paoroc-

RAraaaa which was formed earlier in the

year, largely with the purpose of expoainit

the awkers of fraudulent 'nature' phoio-

grapha, offers its service* to the editors of

magafines who, lacking experiet)'

fidd of nature photography, *

imable to detect faked from genuine miI.i-

life photographs.

Recent glaring omithologkal errors

In certain magaxine* suggest the desira-

bility of. an A. O. U. Committee on popular

ornithology which would also oil«' \\*

scrvicea to the editors who wished t*>

avoid at least unpardonable bltuiders o(

Identification. We have recently seen, for

example, an excellent photograph of an

adult Sparrow Hawk pubHahed above the

caption, 'Chicken- Hawk,' while a row o(

flcdgdings of this species were called

'Young Screech Owb' which, it wa*

explained, had been blown from their

nest by a stormi

An author, who writes on 'How to

Know Bird*.' illufttratcs hi* article with a

Youns Redheaded Woodpecker which he

labeb 'A Young Flicker*, a procecdine

which suggest* that the method he rer<>:n

mends i* not infallible.

How technical editing may prevent .>

magasine from committing humiliating

errors of thi* kind wa* well illustrated by

an incident which occurred within the

week. An editor of a staiMlard *poruman'»

journal received from one of hi* corre-

spondents a detailed accotmt of the breed-

ing of the 'Wild Pigeon,' accompanied

by photographs of Pigeons which had been

taken from the nest and reared in captivity.

The photograph was an eicelleot one and

showed besrond question that the bird*

were White-crowned Pigeon*, a coaimon

West Indian species which reaches the

Florida Ke>-* and. in thi<k tl

been found nesting on Bci: 1 m
the western Bahamaa. Here the editor,

more cautioos thaa maay of his colleagues,

saved hiaaidf the necessity of an apology

to Us readers by the exercise of a bit of

good jttdgnent and the expenditure of a

two cent stamp.
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STUDYING THE FALL BIRDS

No phenomenon of nature is more striking to the observant Y^tcher as he

enters the September woods than the change that has been wrought in the

realm of birds. The hundreds of voices that churned his attention during the

spring and summer are now hushed and he hears only the occasional notes of

a Red-eyed Vireo or a Wood Pewee. So quiet are the tree-tops and so silent

the forest floor that he is almost ready to believe that the birds are gone, but,

ia<^ hr follows the border of the woods further, he suddenly finds himself in the

<L>t t>f a 6ock of birds even noore numerous than the hosts of ^ring. They
scratching in the leaves, shaking the bushes and weeds, and chippering in

tree-tops in such manner as to announce their presence beyond any doubt,

they are difficult or even impossible to see.

In the fall the birds are no longer scattered evenly through the woods and
but have gathered in flocks, sometimes many species together, and are

slowly southward. Where food is abundant they stop for some time,

It they shun all placet where food and water are scarce. In spite of their

however, they are difficult to see among the autumn greens and
I, for the familiar liveries of spring have been discarded for suitable

travelling attire. Little change has come over the Sparrows and Vireoa, fHiote

<lull plumaf^rs 9cr>'e for both sumBier and winter, but the bright Tanagers,

HuntinK> and Warblers have now assumed the modest dress of the females

arxi i\«n the Robin has hb red breast tinged with grlty.

1 ill is a time when careless observers become hap^kady confused and lose

inicrcAi in bird^tudy, but it is the time of all times iHien the keen observer

revels in a wealth of unusual plumages and rare records. Those of us whose

<>PfW)rtu: to teach others and to lead children or beginners through the

vv xm!. , . in search of birds find oundves confronted with innunerable

< s. The hick of song, the dull colors, the secretive ways of the birds,

riance of the weeds and the dcnsenees of the foliage of the tiees that

^s'e the single observer, are abnost unsurmountable barrien to a daas

We are led to rejoice when the frosu and winds make the woods

;^ th^ likewise tUn out the ranks of the birds. Lucky

...c near ponds or bodice of water that attract the shore

for they alone present the unobstructed viskm that one is

spring and fengi for all fall. The Sandpipers and

(iOl)
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Plov«r. thr Hrron» and Biticmft, and aoroetimet ihc KaiU and even the Ducks

Ijrcami <)|iportunities for clan »tudy Midi as one enjoys with most birds in

the tpniag. Those who have no shores to visit, hov cm-

sdves with taobtcd observations and make intenai\ L : b a»

can be found. Perhaps it b just as well for us that nature takes this way of

directing our attention to some of her less striking phenomena, f(tr were wc

forever surrounded by pleasing songs and brilliant plumages, we miKht over

look entirely the changes that are so imperative in renewing the wt)m, fraynl

plumage. But when our attention is called to it, we find in the molting of

birds a lesson that is as interest-

ing as it is vital. It is a lesmn

wdl suited to t

the fall, for ii ^

strated as b.»utifully with the

Sparrow in the street as it can

be by the rarest and m<»-» -•"•

live Warbler.—A. A. A

HOW BIRDS CHANGE
THEIR PLUMAGE

An:'" • month ui

molt i I I when birds

ornpIuniaL''

iw. .,v-.. .W....1.. often of a

(liflerent color. Some birds do

not complete moiling until Sep-

tember is far advanced while

others, particularly among the

Waterfowl, begin molting in

June and by September have

passed through two molts, hav-

ing taken on a dull plumage

and discarded it again. With

mo«t birds, however, Septemlier

them in their full winter

tj?c. The '

'

'•' '-'"

1 gradual

\'ery feather has been shed and

replaced, it has scarcely been^

(ixjitad noticed unless there has been a]

Aiwmn change <rf color as welL Begin<^

ning always at a definite feather,!

srAaaoa-ft
WAY IN «)

PHnturTW—a U
MMMMi iMlnte MimrHtj Ara^. ^K^^mnm^ <Miwi
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he tirM u» partiall> tnd, ticfurc the third and fourth are lu»t, the first is

Mcmlly im' ue of the tail featheri, so that .

' ' i<

normall) r organs and steering fear. An < >>

t racu.' villi Ufg* b*f« t|>

• this is found in the Ducks, Raik, and Diving Birds which are not depend-

nt upon their wings to escape their enemies and which, therefore, can safely

i)dt all of their primaries at the same time and \x tempocarily deprived of

lie power of ffigjit. On the bird's body, likewise, the merit proceeds gradually

rom a certain point, only a few feathers being lost at a time. The half-naked

Chi(kens seen in many farmyarcb are cases oi arrested feather development

>s huh does not occur in nature exo^t in cases of disease.

\> almost everyone knows, feathers are not worn indiscriminately o\*er a

•ird s body but along definite lines called feather tracts. Between the feather

' racts, which are apparently regular in every species of bird, there are exten-

ive bare areas which are dependent upon the o\'erliqiping of the feathers of

Adjacent tracu for protection. In the young of moat birds, until the feathers

.ire matured, the feather tracu (pterytie) and the naked spaces (apteria) are

very conspicuous as in the accompanying photograph of a young Crow. The

sickly Chickens appear naked not because the bare spacas are any fairger. hut

because they are entirely oposcd by the scarcity oif feathers in each tract.

.Most birds molt only once a year, but it would obvkNisly be imponible for

'>ai«ea lo a dull coat after the nesting season to assune its bril-

,; phmage without another moh in the spring. Thus we find.

tn the case of such brilliantly colored birds as the Scarlet Tanager, Goldlini h

and Indigo BuBthifi that the nalca undergo a ^>ring or *pi*4iupdal' nwli a*
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well M a foil or *poM-i>u,.i.a. change of pluinafe. The prr i

however, » otually incomplete, for the wings and tail feathers, whu h art •! ill

even in brightly colored birda, are muaUy made to serve both pluii;ak'«^

In toine biidt where there b a ooospicuoui change in color fmm •
'

to the breeding plumage, it it accompliabed in another way knou n .:

wear.' This is poeiilde because eadi feather is lif^ied with a color ditti

from the main portion of the plume. The feather tips give the genrml <

to the winter plumage, but as they wear off, the color of the breeding pluni.ti '

b eiposed. Browns, yellows, and grays occur most frequently as color

with blacks, browns, or reds beneath. The Robin's breast becomes tvtiiu.

with the advance of ^Nring because the gray tips of the feathers wear off. Thi

black spot on the throat of the male House Sparrow and that on the breast of

A MOLTING SPARIOW
TW Mw iMifcwi appMr 4ukm iWa Um old om« aad cm b« mm Ib Iks wlam, tMpmUn, back Aa4

nmfi Try le dcUnaiM bow br Um HMlt kM proemiad la tiM wiact

(he Meadowhu>k trd^ in size for the same reason. The Red-winged Black-

bird loses hb reddish-brown cast and becomes intensely black, while the Snow
Bunting wears away the rusty o^r from its head anH hrrft5t and ^hows snowy

white for the summer.

In birds like the Purple Finch and Indigo Buiuhik. wikk .( re are no

apparent gray tips to the feathers and which still seem to Ixncnu mure in-

tensdy colored as the season advances, the feather wear is of a different so

It was formerly believed that the feathers became refugmented from

bkiod of the bird but today that b considered impoasiUe, because once thi

feather b mature, it b a dead structure, physiologiGdly disconnected from th<

body and serving only in a wwi*'KM«M^l way for fli^t and {STotection. To under
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^tand what actually happens in the case of these birds, H is neoesMry to know
-omcthinc of the •(ractiire of the feather as shown under the lens.

All feathers are composed of a mid-vein or shaft and the web. If the web
is examined carefully it will be seen to be wimposed of a series of fibers called

liarbs* attached on each side of the shaft. Each barb, similarly, bears two
rows of barbules. When the barbules are eiamined under the microscope,

they are found to bear a number of minute recurved hookleu whidi fasten

into the booklets of adjacent barbules and give to the feather its firmness,

iieing best devdoped in the flight feathers, which require the greatest strength.

Some feathers, and the innermost parts of most feathers, lack this device and
ire, therefore, always soft and fluffy, giving little resistance to the passage of

MALE Hot
N'ot* Ikal ta •ia(«f iKr

air thrtiugh them. Now in the case of the Purple Finch ami Indigo Bunting,

ihr red and blue colors are located mostly in the barbs, while the barbules and

htiokleu are dusky. With the wearing away of the barbules and hooks on the

body feathers, the barbs become more coq^mcuous and the cokr of the bird

becomes apparently more intense.

That molting is not confined to birds b wcU racngniwd and iu homologjr

ng of the skin* in reptiles and amphibiiaa Ja conceded . Ofcoune,

. amphibian does not actually shed Its sUn but merely the hard

outer cuticle. This cttdde, as in the case of the birds* feathers when ftilly

<tnictitfe and it b hielaatic. Consegnnnly, as the snake or

I- tmnvs, this 'shell* brcamcs too imall for It and must be
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repbccd by a larger one. The moie food one of theae oold-blooded tnimAU

fontmnfa, the rooie rapidly it grows and the more often it has to molt. It is

not seriously dtscommoded by the proccaa, however, except for a short time

when the loosened cuticle over the eye becomes opaque and renders it nearly

blind. When this occurs the animal niba its nose against :\

the hard cuticle and then graduallv wiinFlr« itself free, teavini

a sort of a ghost of its former self

With birds the molting is a mure serious matter. It r< tr mure

energ)' to grow a new set of feathers than merely to form a uicle, in

fact, so much so that most of the other activities must stop and the bird's

entire strength be given to molting. As a result, song ceases, fishtinK and dis-

play are never indulged in, and nesting responsibilities are complete<l and out

of the way. The birds retire to the

thidwts and move about only in

seardi of food. It it a period of

sidmess or indisposition and the

birds largely shun each other's

company. During the molting time

many birds |»actically disa{^)ear

and are nowhere to lie seen for

several weeks. The Red-winged

Blackbirds, for example, are ver>'

abundant in every little mar^h

until the last of .\ugust . Kach even

ing they can be seen flying in larf^r

flocks to roost in the r

each morning leaving .i^

on the upland fieUb. The sexc-

separate in flocks by themselves

and show little interest in each

other. Suddenly the male birds

disappear, shortly the females and

immatures folk>w, and there eiunies

a period of several weeks when no

\\\m khinls are seen either morning

•>r c\c-nii>K, nor are they to be seen

during the day about the marshes.

Inafewweeks theyappear again and this time in even larger numl)ers than before

for they have been joined by migrating birds from the North. In former years

it was luppoacd that the cariy disappearance was caused by the resident birds

leaving for the South and that the reappearance of bhuikbirds announced the

arri\'al of birds from the North, but the unaccountable part of the stor>' was

that although the August birds were supposed to be leaving for the South,

A srOTTED SALAMA.NDEE AND ITS CAST
5KIN

(
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they never arrived. Instead ihe Blackbirds in the South likewise disappeared.
' 'lisappcarance, howexTr, can easily be explained by any-

out into the heart of the lander nuuihcs during the first

of September, for there he will^find, after sufficient search, large flocks of

^hort utnged, short-tailed Blackbirds skulking about the more open areas and
)lf--l t.t ! ing to flV fn** Foe it w-lt t }li^ iM-ri. wl iKil tTl<-V''>rc II I vl c >rntj<.f ! t^j*

| ^^|f

TIm bM at IW rucki f at IIm Mt b
<n V.cUpm' piasMOt. TIm* cotrapondt to (b« •iotrr nium*. 'ram Jaiy

' ~>rp(««ibcr. dattet *Wck tia* tW iiglN (MtiMn aft l«at

molts by the replacement of the outer prin - ot which in short-

•':r wing, makrs flight difficult and tli«
'' '

'"i prao

.npossiblc. Hence ihey are seldom f coo-

cluded that they had left for other parts.

Thus it is with other hints also. They cease singing and go

uhiil ilu- molting i> practically completed, but it is not kmg before ;

their former vitality and Mime even revive their full springtime songs. The
. . however, prefer to rest after their strenuous labors, filling their crops

Its and seeds and laying up a store of fat that will serve them in the

l<irif; jourTte>'8 that they are about to undertake.

I
' ing the fall plumage of birds it is always mtcrestmg to cumparc

tlu cir spring plumages and try to determine what diai^es have taken

place through the molt and what further changes will be necessary to bring

the birds once more into their breeding pluoMge. Just as the streaked bmits
of >'oung Chipping Sparrows and the spotted bmsta of young Robint liiow

their family relatk>nship». io the fall plumages of many birds are indicative of

ihrir rrlatioashipa. Bay-breasted and BlackpoU Warbleri, for instance, that

arc ^> different in the spring are almost indistinguishable in the (aU. Every

bird ha5i some interesting phase to iu plumage<hange and so, no matter how

*>irds may seem, one can always find snmrlhing intereeting to watch or

vvhich to direct the observations of hit ftudents.—^. A. A.
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QUESTIONS

I. Why ftr« birds dificoh to ttwljr in tlM faU?

«. When do Wnb slop tiafiaf aad why?

J. How are thr fMtberi amaftd on a bird's body

4. What b the proccaa of changit ^^ faathera raiicfi md huw ioof dort 11 uke?

5. How don ttature provide agaiaat the loat of flight of moat birds dwiag the period

of (cmtlMr*chaace?

6. What birds molt all of their flight-fc«thcrt at the same time and what metliod of

escape from caemics do thry have during this time?

7. How long is the winter plumage worn by water-fowl ttnA what >« It railed?

8. What is the effect of molting upon a bird's activity?

0. How often do birds molt and what are the different nfii'. .auci.

10. How do some birds change their appearance without molting?

ti. Describe two ' feather wear.

ta. Comparealti g with that of a cold-blooded animal such as a salamander

I J. Name 6ve bird* wb«Mc winter plumage b strikin^y different from their summrr

plumage.

14. Name five birds which secure their breeding plumage through featherwrar.

15. Mention •'•*•• '«•» "' ;ni#.rM.i in r»nnf<iinn with the plumage rhange« of il»r

House SparrD^^

FOR AND FROM YOUNG OBSERVERS

BOBBY

I wmnt to tell our young readers of Bird-Lore about Bobby, our pet Robin

and some other little birds. When I say 'our* I shall haw to •'" »-• !

am a ichool teacher and 'our' includes my school and myself.

Perhaps you would like to know that our school is in LNim, Mass.; and our

room is on the third floor of a twenty-room brick building.

One day last Jime, when the children were dnmisted for the noon tnter-

miagion, it was raining hard and the wind was blowing quite severely. A little

boy of twelve years came running back with a little Sparrow in hb hand. Thr

tiny bird was drenched with rain. I suppose the storm had beaten him out

of his nest from behind some blind, and he had fallen to the ground. We put

him in a box, leaving the cover off and placing some warm cotton batting in

the bottom. One of the bo>'s ran out to a store and got a package of graham

crackers. I soaked one in water, and our Sparrow opened his bill and ate it,

snail bits at a time, of course. When we returned for the afternoon session,

one of the little seven-year-olds from the lower floor came running up with a

bird in his hand which he had picked up imder a tree. The strong wind had

probaMy rocked the nest in the tree too hard, and this little bird had tumbled

out. It was a baby Robin with as yet vrr>' few fmthrrs on him. We named

him *Bobb>-

We kept inc inras in trie rx>x <>n tnc win»i<»w. \\ ru-n tru-v w ' wner>', ihcy

would cry and one of the children would feed them. The .S|..l..> ^ ate only

I

I
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crackera and bread cnunba; but the Robin we fed on cooked pou, cherries,

muskmekm, and worms. When we could not get wormt we gave him hani<

burger steak. At Ust the summer vacation came, and I took the birds home.
I am sorry to say the little Sparrow died, but Bobby grew, and his feathers

kx>ked gkissy, and his breast grew redder and redder. I taught summer sdiool

for six weeks, so I had to go off and leave Bobby in the house ak>ne from eight

to eleven o'cktck, except that the little boy whom you sec in the picture went
to my house and fed him once between those hours. When I came home Bobby
would speak to me through his little song of, ckeer up, cheer up, before I could

omn fhf (l<¥)r He seemed to know my step 1 irpt him in a large box on

III i

''
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Wherrvrr in the bou«e be hcftrd my voice he irould oome hopping along ihr

floor to find mc, singing all the way. Son^imet he would fly to me, espedally

if he had been left alone, then he was to ^hul to tee me he could not wait to

hop. We were very sorry to part with Bobby.

One day during the summer school iriiinn, one of my boys broui^t in

another little Sparrow. This was also on a very rainy day and the poor littlr

bird was almost dead. We put him where he could get warmth, and when the

sun came out we put him on the window. He seemed to be perfectly well when

his feathers were completely dry, and opened his bill wide to be fed. We gavr

htm a good dinner and then opened thr u-inrl<>w: ami au>av hr fl<>u' niT Itito thi-

topmdst bnuidies of an ebn tree.

Perhaps sometime, my boy or girl reader, yuu n. .«

»torm, some little bird that has been tumbled out ui .. .. : . ... i

know you would enjoy feeding and caring for it until it could fly. I would let

it go when it was able, because I think those birds that live in the open arc

happier there and live longer. If your bird is real tiny, you may have to fee<l

him at first by chewing some bread crumbs and letting him take them from the

end of >'our tongue. Be careful not to overfeed your little one. Birds do not

want much at a time, but a ver>' little often. Bobby would sometimes take

water from a spoon, and I have given him ice-cream for his dessert in the same

way, and he seemed to appreciate it vcr>' much.

Perhaps some of my readers will sometime write to us about some little

bird which they have befriended, We should be ver>' glad to hear from you.

Address, Room I, Shepard Schod, West L>'nn, Ma&s.

—

Eli /
"

|Oac o( the tiest way* to ftndy birds U to study one bird tb«.i..u^

habit sad every mood. Then ooc it better able to interpret whai hr

doing. There it no tietter way of getting familiar with a iHrd than tu r •

hood to SMtttrity but unless one wishes to meet discouragement, be !>ii-'u:

•pecks that b easily raised like a Crow, a Starling, or a Robin.—A. A. A.)

MY BIRD GUESTS

Last winter we put suet on a tree near our house in Bronxville, X. Y., and

had many bird visitors. A pair of Downy Woodpeckers, several Nuthatclu

a Hairy Woodpedter, Brown Creeper, Chickadees, and Blue Jays came

every <ky.

We also put out sand, crumbs, and seeds during the winter, and Juncos,

Song Sparrows, Fox ^mutows, and Nuthatches came and ate by the window.

The Nuthatches would scdd if there were no sunflower seeds.

I had a little Bird Gub with my friends; we learned to knowby sight twenty-

two birds. We hope more birds will come for food this winter.—Anne E.

Masvin (afe 9 years), BromxtOk, N. Y.

(Anne has the right idea, and should have many followers. The earlier one bq^ins to

p«l o«l food for the winter birds, the M>re arc likely tostay through the winter.— A \ \ *
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THE BABY BARRED OWLS

3"

When I was walking akmK Kock Creek, April i6, 1 was surprised to see a

:
Owl fly from a hole in a large Cottonwood. I climbed up a pole that was

against the tree and k>oked into the hole that was about a foot deep.

There were two white eggs nearly as big as bens* eggs.

On April 23 I came again and there were still eggs. On May 8 there were
n*, downy, fuzzy, white babies. The biggest had her eyes open but

uoe had hb shut. The mother Owl flew out of the hole this time, but
•ve did not see her later.

\K -uLEM.N. THE OTHER
<r«pk«d by UMtwuwt U. Sk*

N MIlSl, IT

< >n .May 21 th<

'tcct her little hi.M..,i, ..

On Junr 6, when I got

ig her hill. I

. . ,,^x ;«) turn tnwar<l mt «

out and 6ew to the ground.

her bill and acted as if she were trying to

•"^ked.

. the biggest one started to climb up

! in and one holding to the bark and

». 1 lould not fight, so had to shake. She

I let the other one down with a rope. My
''Nik thrir pit tures. They were barred now instead of white and their

A • r Mue. When I drew them up again the little one caught but I pushed

< I never will take ihem again—ComiTAfinc Ktv Nice (age 9 >*carft,

11 : « le), A'orwwn, 0*/«i

J I I, (ooUBOttiy Micvcd tlwi »ii t /« •• twvr jriww r; r«, Ifui bcfft Is • CAM vImM ikt

oung Owit had biw eyes. Who kapwt the color ol ibt sdalt Barred Owl's •ymf-'
\ A.l



BRONZED AND PURPLE CRACKLES
r T. Olt.SB«T PBARSON

^!|r jMioiMl aitocuuion o( Hububon J^utit%
B0UCAT10NAL LSAPLBT NO. IflS

Over large portions of the United States the 'Crow Blackbird' is well

known to all observers of nature. Throughout its range, with the exception

of snail sections in the South, it is the Uigest of the Blackbirds, attaining a

length in some cases of 13^^ inches.

Crackles are usually found in companies, even in the breeding season.

Throng the northern states they arc .< 'ic earliest migrants to arrive in

spring, soon taking up residence in Ux y where they expect to remain

unto the young have been raised. They are equally at home in the rural

BRONZBD CaACKLI

districts, in small towns, or in cities. Their nests arc generally placed in coni-

ferous trees, and the groves selected may be in &uch situations as by a pond

on the bade of some farm, on a college campus, or in a city park. With equal

readiness they frequent the open fields or come to well-trimmed lawns. They
are common in Boston Common and on the open pbuxs of Central Park,

New York City. _
The nest b a bulky structure made of twigs, feathers, grass, and weeds, o^H

othte material easily obtainable. It b daubed with mud and lined with '—^^
In mmmon with most of the bmily to ndiich the Crackle belt

:

(3i«)

i
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\^<'~ •

! Imf-, 1 hi •;::''.<' !-'::!.! m .i riv-l '.f..-. :'••; :- uf

("ira<kK- tli.i: . < i- no convn ilaulc

i nmII M-anh hu .i i.iNily in v»mc -
i- and

' here build the cradle for its young. Down in the pine barrens of Muth Florida

I oiu-c saw a female Grackle ent* ' ' ade by a Flicker in a dead stum|i

I o to 12 feet from the {nt>und. I >; up and looking in I was met l>y

the open mouths of four hungr>' young. The trees in that section were not
' were few, and were covered with very thin foliage.

ly took what they could find for a nestine-plare. and

.i|>|)cared to be cxmtent.

T" ' hare in the duties of caring for the \

uirge amount of foo<l, especially win \

• as the little ones are able to care for themselves, numerous familir-* <f

Kles unite and forage about the cotmtry. In the late t-

lie seen hurrying acroas fields and woodlands to som*

place which is sometimes occupied nightly for many weeks before the birds

Ijegin thci '^ration.

As a r are not popular with farmers, and at times there are

f^reat outcries a^rainst their depredations. Sometimes, like Crows, they pull

in the fields and very often in the late sumn ' 'I**

k,' numbers of them will descend on the « i,

tear open the husks at the end of the ears and eat the soft kemds. Some
' Grackks also of eating the eggs and >'oung of other birds.

\ > of this in his great work on the 'Birds of America,' but abo
ns is his custom, he has left us an account of the good the birds do. In his

mteresting, poetic manner he writes:

"Xo sooner has the cotton or com planter begun to turn hit land into

brown furrows, than the Crow-Bbu;kbirds are seen tailing down from the

skirts of the woods, alighting in the fields, and following hit track akmg the

; idges of newly-tumed earth, with an elegant and elevated step, which ihewt

Hem to be at femrlest and free at the air through which they wing their way.

genial rayt ol the sun shine on their silky plumage, and offer to the pknigh-

t eye such rich and varying tinu that no painter, however gifted, could

• ver imitate them. The coppery bronse, which in one light shews its rich

tocioD of the bird, diaiifed in a monent to brilliant and

n the next liizht. fiecomet rehdgtotMpphire or emerald-

A: It' .iM'! With -\\rlir<I l)iri>.r

•]>.: ' .1-;' 1 ' •< ; >.i ;.• tn.ir

Ilic AUtely step is resumed. Its keen eye, I > .
i. ! . .

;

i< i%

• diately attrarte«i by a grub, hastening lu hide iiMrli irom ti n
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cxpOMire nmdt by the ptough. In vun doe» it hurry, for the GrftdUe hM Men
and marked it (or its own, and it is snatched up and swallowed io ft moment.

"Thus does the GracUe follow the husbandman as he turns onr

after another, destroying a far wone enemy to the com than itself, i>

worm which it devours would else shortly cut the slender blade and thereby

destroy the plant when it would perhaps be too late to reneu

Every reflecting fanner knows this well, and refrains irvv

(irackle at this season. Were he as merciful at another time, it %rould prove

hb grateful recdlection of the services thus rendered him. But man is too

often forgetful of the benefit which he has received; he iicrmits his too com-

monly weak and sdfish feelings to pre\'ail over his reason, and no sooner doc»

the com become 6t for h» own use, than he vows and exeottes vengeance

on all intruders."

Usually the note of the Crackle is a hoarse duck, and while in flight various

members of the oNnpany emit these wnmmknl calls. In spring the male

Indulges in what he probably considers a song. Thb consists of a short series

of squeaky cries that have often been compared to the musical creaking of a

rusty hinge. Often a whole fl<Kk of Crackles will Iw found standing about in

the tree>tops pouring forth this weird melody, making an indescribable, and

not overiy pleasing, volume of sound.

The above are the notes usually heard, but they have several other call>

and squeaks, all highly characteristic of Crackle music.

These birds seem to live serious, somber Uxts, and as Dr. Frank Chapmin

has pointed out, they appear never to pUy or to enjoy any of the lighter • >r

more frivolous sensations of life.

A company of Crackles in fli^t is a sight worth watching. Often hundrt< i-

ci birds advance throu^ the air in almost perfect rank-formation. At times

lines a hundred yards or more in length may be seen and their movements

strongly suggest thoae of well-trained soldiers. In passing across the

country, they generally move just above the tree-tops, remaming about the

same distance from the ground even when crossing the open fields or meadows.

The flight is direct, strong, and quite rapid.

Crackles at times come about the lumies where kindly |k*«
,

; < i<xk1

for the wild birds. Here it has often been noted that the L^; lidLk lird is

well able to take care of himself. The pugnacious En^ish Sparrow seems to

give him no coocem, and the Rotnn and Blue Jay will ir <>Iy give

ground when the Crackle indicates the slightest wish that the. _ i depart.

By %ratching Crackles at feeding stations one may see them engage iA|

interesting and most surprising • On one occasion «diile visiting

friends who were in the habit of k. ..„ rds in their back >'ard, the conver-

sation was interrupted by an in\itation to come out and see an old Crackle

and her young. Members of the household had been feeding these birds for

some da\*s. irivinif them scraps nf raw meal. crumlM, rrarkeil mm. and othrr
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Shortly after we took our stand on the back porch, the mother

irklc approached her v'oung with a dry and rather large piece of bread cn»t.

The youngster instantly opened its mouth and obediently tried to swallow

he hard lump that the mother thrust into it. It was. however, entirely too

. reat and the bird soon gave up the attempt. The parent was insistent. Twice

iiacarded morsel and put it in the young bird's nMiuth, only

.. ..;. ... i. Then to our astonishment she took the crast in her bill

ind walking three or four feet to a pan of water, deliberately submerged it

(•s, after which she thrust it into the mouth of her young with

.... result.

In the com and millet fidds of the South, the cobred population often

hoot and trap the Orackle for food. The meat, however, is very dark and the

:aste Is strong. Furthermore, as these birds are often covered with vermin.

thev' would appear to be very unattractive additions to the game-lmg.
< !cs are found over much of the eastern two-thirds of North Amcriia.

I ..i. .... i that we have been discussing is callc*? '" "-•"-•lists QuistaJus,

quistula and is divided into three races. These art

First, Purple Grackle, which, according to the American Ornithologists'

Union Check-List, ranges over the countr>' as follows:

"Middle .\tlantic coast region of the United States. Breeds in the Carolinian

I .luna from the north shore of Long Island Sound and the k>wer Hudson Valley

est to the .\lleghanies and south to the uplands of Georgia, Alabama, and

astern Tennessee; winters mainly south of the Debware Valley."

\'er>' ckMely allied with it is the Florida Grackle which is found along the

-outh Atlantic coast from South Carolina to southern Florida and westward

•ver the southern part of the Gulf States to southeastern Texas. This bird so

<'><>Iy resembles the Purple Grackle that an observer by merely seeing the

irds in the field could not distinguish them. Measurements would show that,

n the Florida bird, the wing b about a half-inch shorter, the tail slightly

horter. and the bill slightly longer.

Third, the Bronaed Grackle. This bird, according to the Check-List quoted

ihove. ranges through "Central and eastern North .\merica. Bree<is from

< .r< at Slave I.ake. central Keewatin, .\ova Scotia, and .Newfoundland south

^* nna and Colorado (east of the Rocky .Mountains) and southeast to

rm part of the Gulf Sutes, western Pennsylvania, New York, and

.\iass.i(Mus4ti<i (south of New York breeds only west of the AlleghanJea)

;

winters mainly from the Ohio Valley wui^ ••^•f-'*' T<-tas; casual in migra*

tion nn ihr <w)uth Atlantic coast."

In s\/r the Bronzed (irackle can be said to be intermediate between the

Purpk Grackle and the Florida Grackle. It may be distingwfahfd from the

Purple Grackle at cloae range by noting that the back do« not have the

brilliant purple of the^former. but to colored a metallic broaae, and the fcathert

do not have iri<lescent bars.
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Annual Meeting

The Siiteenth Annual Meeting of the

National Aaaodation of Audubon Societies

will be held in the American Museum of

Natural History. New Yoric City, on

TucMlay, October 16, 1910.

At asttal, a public meeting with attrac-

tiv« program and moving pictures is being

pjaward for the prccnttng evening. It it

bopad that all members who find it con-

vaaieat to do so will attend the various

The past ytmx has been one of marked

progrcas in all lines of actinty in which the

Association's efforts extend. Interest in

bird^ody and bird-protection throughout

tbc oovatry b constantly increasing, and

it wiU be a source of great pleasure to many
to Icam of tbe accompllshmcats, not only

of the National Association, but of iu

aumeroos aflUiated groups of workers in

tbe United States and Canada.

Bird Locturea lor Florida

Members and friends of tbe Assodatfcm

who live in Florida, or who go there for

tbe winter, will be interested in learning

that Norman McClintock, of Pittsburgh,

will be available for lecture engagements
in that state for a few months beginning

January, 1911.

Mr. McClintock and his moving pictures

arc already well known to many Florida

audieocca. During tbe past summer be ha*

been engaged in taking additional nicture*

of Florida wild bird-life. Iito

be been succesaful in pbot- .',>.: tHr

marvelous abundance of wild lifr whi> h lo

found at that season on the N.iti<>[i.tl

Association's reservation in Oranv- I aL'

In addition to general view

made many close-up studies of 1

Herons, White Ibise*. Water Turkeys, an<i

both species of the exquisite white Egret*

To view the intimate home life of thr^r

birds, whicb most people see only as ihc>

wing their way acroM some <Ustant pood

or prairie, will be a most untisual oppor-

tunity. The pictures, combined with .Mr.

McCUntock't well-known >« a

plraring speaker, make ot nun-

menu occasions that linger long in the

memory.
Members of the Assodatioo and others

in the sUte arc inxited to correspond with

Mr. McClintock or with the home office in

New York City with a local

arrangements to sccur xV*
lectures. Thrrc are a hundr

five moving-picture houses > 1

it should not be difficult in almost any

community to secure the use of a moving-

picture machine and operator for such an

(316)



THB LIFE WORK OP WILLIAM DUTCHER

t^^^vtcbcr luu erected an cfMiuriag omniu*

meat sad left a record which »hould prove

A MMtrce of iaepiratioo to many. Deeply
' ofremed with the cares of an active

•uriacM life in New York City, be found

-rcrcatioo among the birds and developed

. vocation from what was at futt merely

inavocatioa. Energy, sincerity, sympathy
Aod a remarkable tenacity of purpose were

«ome of the characterbtics which enabled

Iim to ovcfCMne obstacles that would have

iithsnrtened a less determined man and
i^ade it possible to score success under con-

iitiotts that teemed tr- ——• •'•ing but

lilttre.

His published c.>

-helogy and hlrd-pr>

c was J3 years of age aiwi cooiioueil dm-
ng a period of somewhat more than

thirty ycar». These contribution* number
aK.. it I oo titles and comprise notes on the

•>f Long Island, a few general papers

II uirds, a series of annual reports and
>ricf notes on bird-protection, and twenty

•r more popnlar leaflets on common birds.

As a young amn he was foad of haatiag

\nd speat his hoUda)rs duriag the huating

<-ason shootiag oa the shores of Loag
: «land. Here, in May. 1879, he secured a

Grange bird which proved to be rare in

hat locality. This bird was Wilson's

clover, a species which Alcsaader WUsoa,
4ther of AaMrlcaa ornithology, had col*

•-ctcd ia tSjj at Cape May. S. )., three

noaths before his death, and which was

ubseqorntly described and aamnd ia his

laor. It b aow kaowa to be coauaoa
iloag the touth Atlantic and Gulf coast*.

" ''*- onuaon aorth of Delaware Bay.

'padawa was the subject of hb
r«i |>unii«lMd aote which appeared la the

itoDetla of the Nuttall Orattholoflcal Oob
h% feOowlag October. To the ouaal

cadcr tkb awdert paragraph of sU Uaes

"nay seem rather aaiaiportaat, bat It

urked the beglaaiag of a loag series of

^>n the birds of Long Itland, a sub

^ . .u which he never lost lalerost aad oae
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By T. a. PAUiBK

oa which he was generally recogalMd as

aa authority. It was hb aadiitioa to

publbh a compnhearive work oa Long
IsUad birds and h« brought together a
valuable collertinn of specimens and all the

literature obtainable, but when other sub-

jecu later absorbed hb attention, he f»*
eroosly placed hb notes at the dSapoml of

others aad deposited hb coOectiea ia the

Aawricaa Museum of Natural Hbtory ia

New York.

la the course of hb coUectiag be beet—
interested in certain speda which were

made the »ubject of special investigation

as. for example, the Labrador Duck and
the HerriiiK (iull. In the case of the former

• I all the data available regard-

.>>rth .\meriran specimens and
was able to increase the lt»t of known
specimens of thb extinct bird at least

30 per cent. In the case of the Utter, in

co6peratioo with W. L. Baily, he sum-

marised the observations of three seasons

on the coast of Maine.

Dutcher's work in scientific organin-

tioas began aboat the tiaM of hb first pub-

licatioa, whea be bfmwtt a meadter of the

Liaacaa Society of New York, aad all hb
later work was doae ia coaaectJoa with

soaM orgaaisatioa. Whea the Amerlcaa

Oraithologbts' Uaion was foaaded ia 1S85,

he was elected aa assoHate awaUter, aad

the following year was appointed on the

Comndttee oa ProCacUoa of North

Aawricaa Birds. The real work of the

comadttee hegaa at a awietlag held ia hb
ofka at s* Liberty Street. New York

City, la December, iSSs. The chalnaaa

was George B. Seaaetl aad two of the aMst

active awaibei* were George Bird Grlaaell,
editor of Feretl end Slreiai, aad WIBIam
Datcher. The laiportaat aceoaiplbkmeats

of thb committee doriag the thiat ynan af

Its activity were the arfaalaallea of the

orlglaal Aadaboa Sociciy with a larfe meai-

bemklp aad the diaftiag of a awdel law

for the pratecthM of aoa-game hirdft. Thb
law, sahseqaeatly kaowa as the 'A. O. V.

Law* aad the 'Aadaboa Law,' ha
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WILLIAM DUTCHER AT 47 YBAKS OF AGE

(ed by many »t <' <« principles

been incorponi' reccat ni-

I treaty protecting the birds

itr }M-iwreti the Un)'>-i^ si-itr^

'aiiiiriir. It) 1886, \lt i'

iiadc »n active member <

thologisU' Uskm and the

*• elertH treaaurer. Thia
• M for aiatcea

« dcMftDded to

felt obliged to

<,»» of the Union
*n waa due to the high

•M nmicncy with which he con-

! it* aflain.

incrcaaed dcatmctien el bifda

•Icmanda of the ndUinery trade.

Coounittcc on Prolnction of

rican Birda waa rcorfMiiaed in

n( the neat decade Mr. Dulcher
-' 'ive member and terved a*

' and 1897 and from 1901

>•• iyo3 inurr hit cneifeck lendewhlp
tJkcae were year* ol grant activity and
progrcM in bird-protection. Andnbon
Societiea were organiaed in rapid ancseMion

in several s* vhcn the necessity for

greater ui of effort became
apparent, a N it: tial Committee, com-

prising repr(.-»cnuuvcs from the state so-

cieties was formed in 1901. This was
really the founding of the National Asso-

istioo of Attdvbon Sodetica, wldch was

incorporated in January, 1905. At the

fust meeting lie was elected president and

continned in this office untU his deatb. In

Ids annual report for 1904 be baa given an

intercating 'History of the Audubon
Jdoven****** ' •••"•"^ •^«« r»r^»-ii»«» fwniv

years

From inyo lu 1910 rvrry iin{KirTsni pro-

ject for bird-protection at benw or abinnd

received Mr. Dwtcber's cntbnainstic sup-

port. Prohibition of the trafk in len-

bjtih* ig» on tbe FanDone lalnnds in

CaHfbmin, aiiHng tbe passage of tbe Lncey

Act in iQOo, administering the Tbayrr

Fund for protecting coloniea of (*ulU and

Terns 00 the Atlantic coast, and taking

part in tbe various nwvenMnts to prohibit

spring abooliag. to stop tbe tnle of aigiettea

and rsatfict tbe traAc in plwaaft. to nnist

in tbe poaaafe of bunting Ucanse law* so
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that the vtatc* mi^t rake Mteqiuic fund*

for warden Mrvicr—all tbcM aad many
otben occupied hb attmiiott. He JouT'

eyed to the legbUtaret of a doatn or morr

•Utea, from Maine to Loobiana, in beb«l(

of better Urd-bw»—to tome of the ttatr

capitals rqMatadly, aad to Albany and

Tnmloa aumally, whan la^iortant bird-

bilb «tf« nader condderatioA. Tbe sue-

caMful reitdta of ibc work

under tbe Tbayer Fund,

wUcb for tbe Brat time in

tbia country provided tbe

aim foremploying ward-

CM to guard tbe colooica

of breeding tea-birda along

tbe coast, naturally led to

plana for catabtitbing per-

manent bird refuge*. Peli-

can Island in Florida wa*

•elected for tbe initial

cspcfiaMSt, and. on bb
reoomflMMlation, made
tbrougb tbe United Sutes
Department of Agricul-

ture, President Roosevelt,

on Ifarcb 14, iqoj. re-

served tbe isUnd as "
preserve and breeding gro

^%^^
m
C^^

WTt.t.IAM DtrrCHER WHF
^ VOUNG MAN

tbe protection o( wild life, ^-Und

tbe Royal Society for tbe / uo uf

Birds made bim one of hs Honorary

Frllows,

Tbe year 1910 may ba regnnlod aa tbr

iruwning |toint of Mr. D ' '

when he went abruad a* thi

of tbe National Asso<ii;i :> <

Sodetica. Intbesumnxr .>i tr..

attended tbe International

ConvrMA ..( Ornitbolufv

' on bchaJt

ti.in.il ( omniiiteeon Pro-

t<itiunu( bird*, and prr-

cnted a paper on 'Inter-

ti.itional Iti '

'
'i«>n

Uliu ii>i tiAtive nght »tu<.- atiu nii

birds" and thus esUblisbed the fint

National Bird Reservation.

Tbe rapidly increasing activities of tbe

National Association were seriously handi-

capped by Uck of adequate funds and
Mr. Dutcber, who devoted much time

and energy to meeting the deficiency, was

accuBtoaad to say ibat tbe Association

sbould bave an endowment fund of a mil-

lion doUan. By a most fortunate rircum-

staace tbe work of tbe Association attracted

tbe attention of tbe late Albert Wilcox,

who, after awetiag iu prtaident, made tbe

Association one of tbe radduary legatees

under hit will. Upon bb death, which

ocxurred in 1906, tbe National AssocUtion

received a bta)uest of $331,071 and tbe per-

nuncncy of its work was at once asaured.

Rcoogaition of Mr. Dutcber's efforu was
abo manifested in otber ways both at borne

and abroad. Tbe Camp-Firc Oub of

America ooafcrred upon him its gold medal
in appreciation of bb efforts in bebalf of

rtely paralysed hio

111 tpeechlcM. Of thr

heroic patience with which he endured hi^

afBiction for '

sarytoffpeai

tomen'

lost biM

failed to arouse his enthusiasm, he tiiil look

delight in hearing and reading about hi<>

favorite subject of bird- protection, and,

in »pite of suffering and sorrow, be kept

fully informed of the progress of the work.

Before bb death he at least bad thr -.iiU

faction of knowing that he had n<-' 1
> '" <!

in vain, and be was sl>'

ceasful outcome of mat

,

which he had given hb be»t enrr;-' -

Trafbc in plumage bad '-•••" "-»•'' <«! t *

the Tariff Act. and %\n <
'

>

sale of aigrettes and miK'r pn
hibited by tbe Migratory V Acf

Tbe National Bird Rcscr\ aiiutu bad

creased tn more than 70, the annual inc«

of lunal Association of At

S' . hrougb tbe energy and
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tnafeiMBt ol the Secretary, T. GUbert

*rum, wu nearly $150,000, and the

Am of a million dollar endowneot

fund had been raUiaed to the extent of

a permanent fond of Bcarlx half that

amownt.

EXPLORING FOR NEW BIRD COLONIES
By T. OILAEKT PBAKSON

llwlfated wkk fkotocnp^ bjr iIm A«U«
(ComIwM)

Leaving the Second Chain-of-Istanda,

h their nesting colonies of Reddish

rets. Herons, Terns, Skimmers and
northward into the

.:>tonio Bay. Texas.

*c (uMcd the low-lying sand

X* Bird Island, where in 1Q18

tuk iound a small colony of breeding

•wn Pdirans. Oar 6eld gUmes (ailed to

eal any signs o( life that day, however.
— 'our Man-o'-U'ar Birds were teen

on the cTorn pieces of channel

i«ioiiaIly Laughing Gulls and
cen. At the northern end of

4 iliKk of eighteen Roseate Spoon-

nt by in their usual flight forma-

AMing through the canal at Port

r, we entered Matagorda Bay and
a evening turned sharply to the

'> the body of water known as

- hua Bay. On a small sand spit at

rre greeted with the si^t

Wood Ibis, two elegant

ooatc SfioonbiUs, and fhre dainty and

vivadoua Snowy Egrets. All the way up
the bay, flocks of Herooa pamed us

which augured well for the sncccaa of ovr
search for a rookery il.» ^^ in that

region. In the rain th.^ M before

dark, we dropped anchor at the head of

Carancahua Bay.

In the early morning a landing was made.

Here, on the point of a little peninsula on

Wolf Point Ranch, several hundred pairs

of Louisiana Herons and Ward's Herons
were breeding. The oolooy was also occu-

pied by about fifty pairs of large Egrets

with a larger number—perhaps seventy-

five pain—of Snowy Egrets. Great-tailed

Crackles, Black-crowned Night Heroaa,

and Black Vultures were aho numeral.
While the Finleys made moving pictures

from their blind set up in the rookery, I

rode over much of the surroundiag country

in company with W. R. Sells, the plaal*-

tkm owner. Along the shore and about tbe

iloo^ «• fovad many BUck-necked

Stilts and WcMcni WlOets. I was inter-

CAtANCAnrA gAY ROOKRRY. TIXAt
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nied to note that a Cancrnm whick l«w
by wms amyiag iu prey ia iu bUL I do

ooi recall ever before kaviag Men a bird*

of-prey bcariag food in ilgbl otbcrwiie

Umb b iu talona. In the «lcsdcr» Miiated

growtba of live oak tree* about tbe raacb

hooM, Great-tailed GracUca vara daaaor-

lag fai fiwt Bttmbcra. TIm traaa kaU at

laaat a tboiwand of tkdr oaata.

Id aditttioB to tkb cnrfao in tke boat

'Jim Dvke.' I vieited otkcr poiau on tke

lower Texas ooa*t. One of tkcM was a

tnall grovp of ban lyiag back of Harbor

lUaad oa tke nortkera odga of Corpua

Ckfiati Bay and jast iaafcle Araaaas Pas*

lalat. Black Skimmers, Lau^daf Gulls,

aad Royal Teras osade up tka ooloaica at

tUa place. Late oae cvwiag I laadad oa

Dead Man Island near Corpus Pass, wkere

a coBUBunity of at least a.ooo Brown

Peiicaaa were caring for tkeir youn%.

For twcaty years ruawrs kad occasion-

ally reackod aic of a fonooa bird-islaad

•otttk of Corpus Ckristi ia Laguna de la

Madre. One of my obJecU in visiting tke

Tcsaa coast was to searck out and examine

tUa island. Tkis was accomplisked on

May 95, i9X>, by means of a skallow draft

power boat. Tke island, or ratber islands,

for tbcre are two of tkem, is situated about

it adics bdow Corpus Ckristi. Big Bird

lalaad proved to be one of tke largest

braadlng'placcs of sea-birds on tbe Gulf

Coast of tke United States. About 35,000

ncata of Royal Terna were discovered, per-

kapa alaatwa of every twenty coatalaiag

oaly one egg. tke otkers two. Ia a few

kuadiad aasla tke youag kad already

fcatckad or were katckiag. Here also were

groups of Caapiaa Teras* nests aad a score

or flMwe of Forster's Teras' eggs were seea.

Tkare were Cabot's Terns to tke extent of

about 9,000 pairs, judging from a count of

the nnts. Tkcre were forty-dgkt occupied

nests of tke Brown PeUcan btdlt of sticks

and weeda and all situated on tke ground,

as tke island was not adorned by a single

tree or living busk. Bgbt nests of tke

Raddisb Egret, eleven of tke Louisiana

Hmm, aad twenty of tke Ward's Heron
were found. One of tka UMst abundant

spadca was tke Laug^dng Gull, and tke

acsts ware Uddea ia tke gruH eyatyafcaie

over tka aatira lalaad. TkeIr auanbers

were estimated to bt aajrwkera from

10,000 to 40,000.

A mile away lies Little Bird Island,

wkere seveaty-tkree aests of tke Caspian

Tera ware couated, tke eggsbeiagdeposited

oa small layers of marsb grass, or, as wa»

more frequently tbe case, ia sligkt koUows

ia tke bare sand. At least seventy-five

pairs of Ward's Heron « >Io^ hml eggs or

young. Tbe most i: discovery

was tkat of a small coumy m tVbite Peli-

cans. Eigkt were seen leaving the Island

as we approackod and forty-two other*

arose from tke ground as we landed. In-

veatigation skowed eigkteen young, tkrcr

nests witk egga and ten eggs scattered

about on tke ground. The point of rhirf

interest in connection with the brecdini;

of these birds 00 Little Bird Island is that

heretofore we have not known them to

neat in the United States at any point ea>t

of Chase Lake, North Dakota, or south

of the SaltOB Sea in California. A warden.

of course, was emplo)red to represent thr

Association in guarding these two gmi
communities of bird-life.

At Brownsville, Texas, I had the f;<vv1

fortune to meet R. D. Camp, a rocr.*Mr

of tke Aasodatioa and a most intrlli^rnt

and entkusiaatic field naturali'^t. On

June 3, 1920. in company witk him and

another member, George C. Shupee, of

San Antonio, I joumcyrd 12 miles by nar

row-gauge railroad to Point Isabel. Hrrr

Mr. Camp secured the services of a Slew

can with a shallow draft sailing vessel

,

and, laying in three ds>-s' provisions, I

again set sail on the ' I^iguna dr

la Madre, but this : mg north

ward. Our deatinstioo wa* C>reen Island.

i» milea up tke l.«guns. Mr. Camp hs'i

visited this place during the previous au

tumn and discovered signs of Heron* ha\

ing bred tbcre. Our hopes were i

realiaod when, late tke first day, vt<-
'

-

aackor aear tke lalaad. Tbebu->

lag arnny acrea, were seen to

populated with Herons, and flo'

continued to arrive from

until darkness fell. Daylig rd'\
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IX THE CHACIIAL.\C.\ COl'NTRY. CAMERON COUXTY. TEXAS A ^ -ifr.

PirrVRE OP OXB or the RIKDS may be SEEX IX the EACKUEOUfiO

f«cl thai we were probftbly view

the Uufcst Hcroo colonic* In

ruunir>'. Safely it cootmined the largest

Dumber of Reddish Efrets of say known
colony of these birds within our borders.

WecsUnnled the entire populatioo of Red-

dish Egrets, Ward't Herons, LooisiaBa

Hcfons, Black rrowncd Niitht Ilrron* and

Snowy Egret» to be anywhere from 5.000

to 10,000. The Reddish Egret was easily

the dominating species and we were greatly

interested to find twenty or more of then
to be in the white phase of plumage. «^*'->^

have bcca taken to extend adr.

protoctioB to thb rookery of brecoing

iNioa.

The Brownevflle nglott b a reala of in-'

teresi to the om
the eighties, th<

discovered many bird

in the United States. 1: _

(or a breeding colony of Mexican ('•

-

rants that, on June 6. I hr ' -' - -

'

of seeing tome of these -

fioutheatt. One ws^

Gusn. the only repref»<

found in this country. In a »upcfbii.t

way, perbap*, it resembles a Pheavant

more than any other American bird. Beinir

i.;«kiv esteemed for food, and tbereforr

Totly kought by local gunners, it i~

lasi ciisappcaring over the two or three

counties of sovihcastem Texas which

to constitute its entire range in thr
i

CMACHAL\r% THIRTFEX MONTHS OLI>. HATCHED AND RK\Rr.|i IN CAPTIVII
TWm >>«r4« are alum rah«4 tf tkr ^' <l<.n« the R»<> (.nniW Rivri
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. ..lirt the |ui<l«occ of

and hi» (rtntd Mr. Farmer, I

^ed to visit the haunts of ihi*

ooby and intrrrsting bifd.

Ucxc.aUu, we found the Groove-billed Ani,

and the Red-billed Pigeon. One evening 1

h&d the delightful pleasure of a close in-

.:>eotion of a little Texas Kingfiahcr, ibc

dim'nutivc Ceryle of the low«r Rio
Grand.

SUNSET ON OBAD MAN ISLAND. CORPl'S PASS. TEXAS

New Life Mcmberm Enrolled from July 1

to September 1, 1920

( ampbell. Donald
Chafce, Mrs. Z.
ChatarH. Mi*« Kleanor A.
Colbv.

'

Croab>
Egglestun. J viiiiiv

Emmet. W. I. K.
Foi, Ml*. A \f

H .t- \I-

1 • .

Herry

U

M
lure

ih

1 P.

J'

juUlM

New Sustatotng Mambara EnroUod from

July 1 to 8«pi«mb«r 1. 1920

\hboii. jaroh Bales

li f M
>! ii

I. ; s

' '. j. J.J'.
( arter, Stuart Bamt

Davis, Solomon
Decrow, Marlon L.

Marguerite
Perry

rna k.

L.
A.

"h

Doubl<
Eldriff

Fi-

Y: I

Frrx-iign, i.Hii'.- I

Gambet, IrvinK
Gibson. Mary k.
Gilmorr. Mrs. (•.

Go<idard. Mrs. J.
Hammund. Mis» Katharine
Hills. J I><>u(rl3<>

Hodgii if.

HofTm.' i.' S.

Hunii*
Johns.
Kinffsl

Klie, I

Uwis. I

Lincoln, Mrs. 1>. W.
MrCnIm Mr« Lillian

M
IN I.

keeq, Mi»» Lmma
RttBMy, EUnbeth D.
Sag*. Gm. H.
Scott, Un, 0. C.
Scutt, lira. Gid«Ni
Sbmnrd.CharlcaJ.
SttlUvaat. Mator L S.

VMl«y, Un, Geo.
Wtlk. Jm*m B.
WmIs, Koboft C
WfVMf, Mra< Hcttfy C.
Wbitt. N. G.
WUboa« AUrvd L.
ZaUt. Lottte

Zocbof, Mr*. A.
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A Partridge Don Quixote

Sy HOWARD H. CLBAVn
rhoitnpht by I lie AatlMr. t«pro4aca<l iknmak Camrtmy of N«« Yark Suit

CaaMrvmUea Ca»«hrio«

BILL\' !•< a Don Quixote among Partridges. But instead of engaging

in i(»mliat with windmills he goes forth to battle with motor tractors,

before news of him reached us he had for months been hurlinK challenge

'ter challenge at his superior adversary. The 'sector' held by Billy was a
rtain tract of woodland on the farm of A. H. Armstrong, not far from

' !\ , N. Y. As we neared the hum by automobile on the State Road,
> us that the territory was not what would be pointed out by an
hunter as good Grouse-cover. There were potatoes and various

' fields separated by fences or narrow strips of trees and
re were dean young orchards. But back from the road,

we were presently to discover, were many large pieces of undcared land, and
f these that Billy, the militant Partridge, had made his hone.

>ng led the way to the shed where his sixty horie-potm Bates

cl '.Muie' stood on its caterpilbr feet, and in a few moments the iron steed

I ked from iu stall amid a doud of dust and blue exhaust "Follow along

'^ behind" shouted our host from his swaying seat as he 'stepped on the
' and started the great 'tank' on its creqiing, lurching way down the crooked

^xl road. The four wmi ifcipiicil gucsti, fariudhig one My, fell in at the

ir like supporting iafuitry, but we were tmed only with auneras and Md
gUsses as the 'caravan' advanced faito the country of the 'enemy

"A unique bird walkl" I lakl to myself, as I thought d the traditional,

tip-toe bird student who wfai^iers"shush" tohls foOowcn and leads the stealthy

pursuit of some timid and fleeting Warbler or Ftycatcher.

The tractor rumbled acriMi a bridge and up a windlBi giade,ow ntu and
rocks and through mud holes, the motor throbbing and pohatiif lond^ or

softly as the nrcasion required. Presently the driver looked back over hb
shoulder and began ^Making to us. We drew updoser and wsw inionnad that
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joM ihwd WM the ttretch of rotd mott frequented by the bird. I gripped my
Gnflei BKNne tightly, fingered its ahutter adjustmentA, and made certjun the

riide «ts dinwB pwowtiona uendly indulged in aa a matter of routine, but

on thia occarfoB chenwid np teveral timea over.

"BILLY DARTED TOWAKD MK. AKM^

We had gone only a few yards farther when up went the cry, "There he

And there he was, twenty-five yards up the road, lu> "
'

and his head lowered and jerking nervously, after the roann*

about to make battle with his foe. Billy took the middle of tht

following a peculiar, sinuous ooutm, came steadily on to ni< :>

abandnn. The contrast was absurd. On the one side ^.^ >t

larger than a bantam, and on the other were five adult humans led by a mobile

mass of several thmwand pounds of steel from which emanated a loud nolv

a feathered David and a mrrhaniral Goliath.

At the instant when it seemed that further adx-ance by either side wou

mean annihilation for the eccentric Grouse, the pik>t brought his

stop and descended to the ground, iHierei^xm began one of the most

able of exhibitions. BiUy darted toward Mr. Armstnmg's feet and pecked'

his trooaers, and when Mr. Annstiong walked away the bird ran after

with the greatest agility, striking with wing or beak on coming within range.

I
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Tf a hand were extended toward him, BOly would peck it alio and, moat
- raordinary olall, he would permit himaell to be picked upand freely handled,

perching on finger, wrist, or shoulder. When on the latter he was invariably

'prompted to investigate one's eyes and nose with his sharp beak

!

.\s the sport proceeded it began to occur to us that what had at first ap-

imired to be combativeness was apparently, after all, only a v%oioas form of

'^inWulness. Although the bird gave his best exhibitions under Mr. Armstrong's

ection. he was by no means partial aiKl would respond to ad\-ances by any
' hrill of ha\'ing a wild Partridge hop upon one's hand can be appre-

.-.' by those who have had the experience. Once when I raised him
my hand he had been 'boxing' so strenuously that he was panting, with his

mouth virii\e open, but his brown eyes mMpped and twinkled, his crest was
raiscil to its limit and his tail out^nead—evidences of a keenness to go at it

aeain on the ^lil.'htest provocation. Curiously, his ruff was never raised,

ame out of the woods to meet us. When held on the hand,

n inches from one's face, he could be heard to utter a soft,

ily vocal eflfort.

ind and not engaged in a 'bout' with one of us, he would

V. .. >....;ii, plucking at grasses beside the road, but never eating

At other times he stood motionless looking up at the ring of admirers,

awaiting an aggressive movement on the part of one of them.

' •<" stay of over half an hour the tractor motor was left running.

anything.

sreminRly

}

A tiliub9b vi*
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ts Mr. Annftroog bdievcd the aound of this was krgdy wpowihie for the

bird'ft MtMained interest. Our xisit cmine to a trhimphaiit oondution with the

iDosI teoMtiooal 'act' of all when Mr. Armttroog took the bird with htm to

the teat of the tractor and went rollinjc and thtrndering away down the road

with Billy riding on his shouldrr

Billy ift not the firet queer («n>usc whouc acqumntamc has bfxn made in

New York state. He b the iqio male counterpart of 'Biddy/ the now famous

Hik tut. klKU WilU mU TO THE SEAT OF THE TftACTOR

hen Partridge who lived in the wooded hilk near Oneonu and became friend

!

with a oooqiaBy of wood<hoppers in midwinter. Even when summer ''

came, Biddy ooold be cully coaxed from her cover by the sound of choj

.

wood or the beating of a club on a log. She would box and play but would n

vohmtarily permit herKlf to be picked up. A noteworthy incident in Biddi

career was her disappearance at the opening of the hunting season in 1918

her reappearance nearly a year later at West Burlington, Otsego Counf
appiuaimately twenty miles northwest of ha home of the year before.

WMild not expect a repcesenUtive of a supposedly 'sedentar>'' species to trai
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sofkr. AnaccxNintof Biddy •ppcarcd in Bno-LoBc for tniRCii 4..>i v..thing

has been seen of hrr since the autumn of iqiq.

'11 a third 'cnuy' Partridge was discovered by the whux Uuring early

vr of the present year near the village d Lewis in Emex County. My
her and I were driNing in a Ford roadster and had halted the car on a back

•I "•». I> Tll» II \N Jl

r>>a4l II) order to admire the autumn foliage. The motor had bacn kft

We had Mt for only a minute or two when I heard a niatliaf amoog
i ves at the edge df the woods beside the road. I suppoaad it a chip*

7 urned my head slowly and was aatonlshad to see a Pitftridga vuh
ii toward us. When at a diitaaoe ol about fifteen feel tbe biid

(whuh seemed to be a female or young anle) took his stand on top of a log

and »tood in a rigid attitude rye^ ua doaely. Only a thin aaoaB ol

«.-ui)lr>

ninninf?

the

mi-

nn
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—pWiyi •qwrsted us. After both the bird and we had remained motknilets

for what seemed a long time, I raised m>'Belf cautiously over the tide of thr

CBT and appieedMd the bird. The hitter did not fly and gave no tign of being

•ttftlcd. He Bcraly stepped from hb log. lowered his head, and began walUng

anoog the underbrush with the same sinuous mo\'ement which was character-

istic d both Biddy and Billy. He kept six or eight feet beyond my reach, and

when I stopped, he stopped. On several oocadons he drded parth' around mr

instead of retiring directly in my i>ath.

Matters stood as described 1%

'

i< h

was very narrow) informing me 1

1

ing to disclose the bird's presence to possibly hostile strangers, the expcrirni v

was l«r nh before I wi * V, c it is easy to imajjinr

that 1 induced as gt< ' number three as had

been displayed by numbers one and two.

It seems obvious that each of these Grouse was attrat mr
by some artificial sound which either closely or somewhil un

ming of a wild cock Partridge; but it is difficult if not impossible satisfactoril>

to ***T»'*— the peculiar and intimate conduct of the birds with ' Uiih

to penons and to unnatural merhanical objects, such as tractor> ' 'mi>-

bilea.

Why Do Birds Bathe?

•y B«NBST THOMPaON SBTON. Or««tiwicb. Com.

HAS anyone fully answered the question. Why do birds bathe? Also,

Wliat birds, at what time of day. and what season of the year?

There are four kinds of baths that birds comnxmly take: Sun-bath,

dust bath, shower-bath, and plunge-bath. j

I have often seen Eagles, Hawks, Owls, Grouse, Quail, and Turke>' Buzzardi

give thcmscK-es a sun-bath in some sunny sheltered nook. Here the>' wilT

stretch out in various ways and raise their wings to let the sun reach the under

-

parts. This is the simplfst proof that it ii a sun-bath; without that pose one

might not know.

Most of the Grouse family, as wdl as the bam^owb, take dust-baths.

Neariy all of the Sparrow tribes take shower- or plunge-baths, but outside of
J

the Divers. Gulls. Ducks, Sparrows and Thrushes. I never saw any bird take \

water-bath, and I think they take it only during the hottest part of the roor

ing. I have often seen Swallows take a shower-bath in the rain and a plunge

they fly over the water, but I never saw one take a dust-bath. Of all tl

water-bathers, I suppose the Robin is the extreme example. He is a crank

the subject. I have seen a Robin soak himself till he could scarcely fly, bi

I never saw a Hawk or an Owl, a Crow or a Grouse take a r bath.

We know that sun-bathing is a fine tonic and a powerfu. „„... f ecrnu
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i
and we arc told that dust-bathing is at least a partial cure for feather-lice.

Water-bathing doubtless is a fkansnig operation, but why is it taken? I

vcr Mw a Robin or a Crackle with muddied plumage. Why do they do it?

uw often? What other Urds do it? If some of our yoong bird-folk would

make a list of the birds they have seen bathing, together with the manner,

the time of day, and season of the year, it would afford new and valuable

light, and would, I think, show that no Inrds outside of the perchers, and Dudu
and the GuUs, and the swimming birds ever take a water-bath. So four as I

know, the only one to take all these kinds—stm-bath, dust-bath, and water-

hath—is the despised English Sparrow, to which habits perhaps its vigorous

health is Urgely due. I think I have even seen it wallowing in the snow when
no other bathing opportunity was at hand.

As a beginning, I tabulate my observations of various groups, etc. No doubt

they will be greatly modified by fuller study.

WkM

> . .-r

riKc<in>

1 ...'. -

S<M-B«tk



THE BOAT-BLIND

The Boat-Blind in the Snow
By O. A. BAILBY. Ommma. N. Y.

Vitli fhtutmpkt hf Ikt AatlMr

THE boat-blind wm originany de-

signed for use in the water and

along the shore where a steep

bank made it impracticable to move a

blind on runners or wheels. The blind is

made like a boat in the lower part and

has ample size so that a person can sleep

in it comlorUbly when necessary. It is

7^^ feet long and 3 feet wide. The wh<»K

>f the blind has a covering that is rain-

tight, and the front end Is higher, t<>

acomunodate a person sitting in a chair.

. After trying the blind out one seaM>n ai

j
Sand Point, Conesus Lake. X^

^ moved to town where for tu

«H has been idle.

^^H In December, 1919, it was moved to

a lot where there was an abundance of

pigweed and ragweed, with a border of

setting, while poor from an agricultural standpoint,

ipoint of a perscm who wanted to get bird pictures.

1
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TREE SP\

It was not long after the blind

was installed, with plenty of

«e«ds of millet and hemp, etc.,

Mon the Tree Sparrows,Juncos,

and Song Sparrows b^an to

come regularly. However, the

real x'isttors that I hoped for in

thiv in\ itinji "ipot were the Red-

l»<>lls I lunl seen thrr*^ >" •*''-

ffCK'ti Ui.irc, and 1 •

I ul . us that t(

l»;i\ ..,,'! a \ '-'

mc \hv j»lra-i;ri

pii tur^•^ to r;

The Uial .^.. .

with the frf»nt t«»war«l ihr unrtli,

liur 1 long

-hi ' »*•»»'

;;.4 V Mi

the tiun

mid, but between us wr

managed to keep the apex high

eoou^ to avoid the thidow.
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At fint, millet aad auMuy ned wer« pat inftcanoothetopoftbe pyia—id

and buried in the now with only the top in tight. Whenever I nude

pktimt I removed the ctn, filled up the hde with now, and made a new open-

ing iiOed with teed. The o|)cning was not more than a faiches acroit, and I

was thus enabled to get the birds to oome to a small area rather than feed over

a broad surface. To avoid getting them behind the feeding opening, I made a

snow-bade high enoo^ to force them to eat from the side. I alio pwfcwed

to have them on the left of the opening in the afternoons, so a small pigweed

kept them away from the right side. Birds are usually careless fai their table

manners and scatter seed about in a rather reckless manner. To prevent their

spending too much time picking up cnunbs, I used to cover all the loose seed

with fine snow, to force them to feed in the proper place. While the Tree

Sparrows and Junoos were not

new to the camera, I used to tr>

them in " » poses

I was wai" ic Red-

polls to con

Speaking ol ihc KcU{x)ll&,

they were eariy in the field.

From the port-holes I could see

them feeding on the pigweeds

that grew so abundantly all

around the blind. Seeing them

eat from divers pigweeds and

seeing them cat from some par-

ticular spot on a snow pyramid

i to be two distinct obser-

-. They did not care for

millet or any patent form oi

bird-fciod. They were the origi-

nal consumers of pigweed seed,

apparently, and they proposed

to stand by this abundant and

nourishing diet. When they

'uldn't come to the seed I had

' Iccted I was forced to com-

i>romise. This I did by selecting

the most vigorous and stately

pigweeds that the farm afforded

and sticking them over the

snow pyramid. The pyramid

began to take on the appearance

of a monster pfaKUshion. For a

i
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time the RcdpoUs found aplenty that I had rnkted, but I kept cutting

buOding uniU most of the weeds had been brm^t to the blind. Then,
one alternooo while I was watching them, a little group of three flew to

row of pigweeds back

of the millet. I snapped

the shutter, but the

hour was too Ute. and

the images prov-ed to

be too faint. However,

thi& was encouraging,

for they hadcome to the

weeds on the top of tiie

pyramid. The next day
was sunny and I spent

it in the blind and made
several exposures of '^f>

RedpoUs.

Inside the buai-

Uind, I was using, for

the most part, four

cameras. Asxyanda
stereo-camera were used

for making pictures,

and two 4x5 cameras

with lenses open and

focused on the feeding-

places were used to

keep watch of the birds

that came. I have found

that looking out froti

a dark blind onto snow

in sunshine b very

tiring to the eyes. The use of

the picture alao gives you a vei.> k<'<—

when it b finiibed.

In the Utter part of March ^

i>> nunid began to grow Hnall*

weather that spoiled their fev

near tite same spot in the hope tiiat some nc

and

late

the

r

i

A Disrtrrx at ths poui
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•r KATMAMNS UTNAM HUNTKR. We>l CUrrmoni. N. H.

THE Catbird, taking a sun-bath on a oottpieoe of the pergola, regarded

that other biped on the bride floor below with a wary black eye; occa-

•ionaUy he readied for a woodbine berry and gorged it. then he puffed

hit feathers and settled himsdf again. It was mid-Octohrr thi- >iinim.r liirds

had gone and the diill day was a forecast of winter.

The Catbird and I huddled ourselves in the only paidi of > ri<i

half'doied in its warmth. Around the comer the wind bluster* it>

ooniag league with Jack Frost and snow. I shivered with roy <i • rs,

for the North Wind filled me with dismay. At that moment I irit

a lotos-eater, eager to follow the belated Catbird on his jouri" or

huy Mciioo, to bri^t skies and tropical dimate. But I did i

the bird a pleasant journey and went indoors to heap wood in -• ui.

Perfaapa there is a bit of the endurance of our ancestors (inheriu .
<>r

oootdnoes) that bids us New Englanders weather the blasts of winter

Ndt day the Catbird was gone and I, out in the orchard filling boxes aotl

•win^ng-trays with hemp, rape and sunflower seeds, and tacking suet to the

twisted apple trees, fdt agsin the lure of winter. The keen air invited me to

eiplore. In a clearing on a woodland road I saw a Downy Woodpecker on a

goldcnrod stalk hammering and hammering at the frail plant which swayed

perilously with each Mow. I found what I had expected, round galb drilled

fun of tiny holes. So Downy is an epicure and has his own cosior/

Over my head and over the dusky tops of the pine trees the last Bluebirds

were flying away to the South; the scattered band moved slowly, reirretfuUy,

as thou^ loath to leave the northern home where they had f

again their destiny, and earned their place in the sun. Their .^-.^

floated down to me, mournfully, caresrin^y. Then I fell awonderinfr what

birds would seek my hospitality during the cokl months before
'

Bluebird' would again gladden our hearts. If onelivesin thecountr>-, ;..< .v...

country, where one may walk miles oo one's acres without coming upon any

being unfurred and unfcathered, then ooe invests these wild creatures with

penonality. They are our friends. And as friends of kmg standing are first

in our affections, I shall begin this winter bird-list of 191S-19 with the Nut-

Our friendship dates from the faXL day when a Nuthatch was trapped in

the 'shed^hamber*—of course old houses have shed-chambers, they are as

much a part of their orthodoxy as the brick oven, the square-paned windows,

and the smoke-bushes in the front yard; and I fear me from the feathered

tUnfi that have fluttered into ours, they can be veritable death-traps. But the

Nuthatch was discovered in time and he did some gsllant work with his rapier-

bill, I remember, before the rescuing fingers undoaed to give him liberty. It

(540)
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WAS while he was recovering in the pcAr tree thnl he ^t Ustetl »uct. whcrv-

upon, being an old-fashioned gentknan, he brought his wife to «harr thr dis-

covery. After that the>' came together to the tree.

In Ute NoNTmber the Chickadees resolved to make tnc pear tree their

club-house: three of them descended upon the suet and the seed. Darting to

the food-tray a black-capped sprite would seize a gray-and-white striped seed

and whisk away to the syringa to hack open its contents; flash ! and his place

upon the tray was taken by another fairy, and flash again! another tiny

bunch of feathers would usurp the other mite's table, hustling him away
empty-mouthed. I looked out one rooming on a feast of brotheriy k>ve, as I

supposed (though birds may not pin their hearts on their wings any more than

we nM>rtals wear ours on our sleeves); there were the three saucy Chickadees

busy with seed and suet, and there was the Nuthatch moving haul-first down
the trunk towards the feeding-box. I regarded my avian Utopia with frank

satisfaction. The Nuthatch hurried onto the tray and was ^wnjnmg the seeds

with the air of a veteran diner-out, when a bad Chickadee ali^ted upon the

tray and literally swept his lordship off. Sir Nuthatch retired sulkily down the

trunk but soon returned to the fcxxl-box with crushing loftiness, I thought,

but his airs did not affect the self-elected members of the Pear Tree Gubl
There was a vindictive flash ci gray, white, and black fluff, and again it was
the Chickadee who remained on the shelf. Thus were the Nuthatdies blade-

balled and ousted from the pear tree by the fascinarmg strangers, who sang

Ckick-c iM 4m dn most ingratiatingly to me as they feasted on their spoOt—
ekuk'4t-<U0i$tg ao effectively that when the seeds were gone I put out more to

keep them at the tree.

Throui^ the whole k>ng winter never another ymtk y§mk sounded from the

house prcdncts. But the Chickadees lived there, being coaxed to the window-

sill where I could watch their process of eating: my bead-eyed friend would

dioose a sunflofwcr seed, perch on the box, firmly holding it in his black dawa,

and then with one hack break open the envelope and let it fall to the ground

while he ate the soft seed; later he held between hia daws the Uny haaap tad
rape seeds, cracking the husk and then swaOowbg the seed. After •tottng

himself he would hop down to the snow and take Bttle beakers of iti At first

1 was not sure wfaidi woodland was their home, but one night they totd ne
themsdvca. They always stayed at the window till dusk: that nij^t I mm
ihem fly from the window to a maple; fhittering to its top, they headed

for a wooded hilUde across a field. Up in iu dim stillnaaa I found than

going tabcd in the hemlocks, and, bunching forth from the naple, there they

went every night.

One cold February niOTning n iiun oi ttic air swooped down vpon my
Chickadees. He alighted oockily in the syrhifi, whare all arrw addgeta

eating seed. I think the little birds did not rsoognlaa the wolf, for they

blithdy till he cut otf ooe Cbkkadif from the rmt aad ponuad it with vIdoM
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yifiAhy of hb curved bcdL Up above the roofo, up above the tallest elm,

the Httk ChifkaiWe twisted and dodfed and shrieked, e\'ading, just evading

the Northen Shrike. It was horrible—yet, as next morning I counted seven

Chickadeea, I think the victim escaped. During the rest of February, when the

murderous Hun appeared, a solemn hush would descend on our cheerful

orchard iriiere the Chickadees were frosea' to the ordtard trees. The seven

survived the perik of the winter, coming for seed till June. In the mating-time

I saw a male feed a female husked sunflower seeds which she ate, fluttering

her wings. But when the June skies were their bluest the Chickadees came back

no more and a Song Sparrow stole their hemp and rape seeds from the window-

sOL

Of course, the Woodpeckers, Blue Jays,and Partridges were with us always,

and at times the Tree Sparrows and Juncos and Snow Buntings drifted by in

scattering douds or the Thistle Birds in doudlets gleaned the weeds among the

stubble. And there were seen—thou^ not on our acres—the Evening Gros-

beaks and the alien Starlings. Our irregular visitors came and went. In

December the maple trees blossomed forth one morning as pink hollyhocks,

and a little boy watching them from the window asked, "What are those birds

that have mermaids' talk?" The Pine Grosbeaks bk)ssomed in the maples for

two days, eathig the keys, and then they flew a mile eastward to continue their

out-of-season reaping.

Eariy Mardi brou^t some of the Sparrows northward; then, like a wicked

old witdi, she tried to freeie them and starve them; snow, changing to sleet,

and an icy wind were her servants. We awoke one morning to4lnd literally a

thoosaad birds singing and twittering and tHweling over the orchard and

fidkls, seeking food and shelter. We scattered grain and sweepings from the

hay bams over the snow, and also rape and hemp seeds. The barnyard, the

orchard, the Adds and meadows were dotted by the frail little creatures and,

as they came about the house, we identified them. There were dozens of little

grey and tHiite Redpolls with bright red caps and pale pink suffusing their

breasts; so tiny were they, so babyish that my Chickadees seemed clowns.

There were Slate-«olored Jnnoos mindng about in the snow, and, minxlinf;

with them, were Tree ^)arrows and Song Sparrows, and a few very docile

Eag^ Sparrows. The Tree ^mutows, codung their tails like Wrens, ai-

trmpted suet. How bright and smart the Sparrows were in thdr fine spring

fcathen and how we admired tl^m until one plump gentleman dropped into

the assemblage and dwarfed them by his sixe and elrganrr and color! The

stranger was a Fox ^larrow and more than one dnnamon-box had gone to

powder his feathers!

On March 15 the Red-Wlngi were swaying in the ehns by the river,

creaking like arboreal frogs. When I saw them, even though the snow whitenedl

the fisldiy I made my last entry in my book of winter birds, for I knew that]

^KiBghMl
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The Migration of North American Btrds

•BCOND SBRIBS

XIV. COWBIRDS
Co-nptlcd by Harry C. Ob«rbol««r. Chiefly from Data in Um Biological Sarvvy

COWBIRD

The Cowbird (MoUtknu aUr), well known as a parasite of small birds,

IS widely dispersed over the United Sutes, southern Canada, and Mexico.

It is divided into three geographic races, all of which occur in the United Sutes.

The common Basteni Cowbird (Uohtknu aler alcr), breeds in the United

^utes and Canada, north to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, central Qudiec,

^luthem Ontario; west to Minnesota, Colorado, and New Mexico; south

antral Texas, northern Louisiana, Tennessee, and southern V.rginia; and

east to the .\tlantic coast. It winters north to Massachusetts and Michigan,

H to Florida, Alabama, and Michoacan, central Mexioo.

i:.^ Sagebniah CoirWrd (JfofofAnu akr artemisim) breeda in western

N'orth .\mrrica, north to southern Manitoba, southwestern Mackenzie, and

h Columbia; west to southwestern British Columbia, western

central Oregon, and eastern California; south to south central

castc!) ( ahtornia, southern Nevada, Utah, Wyoming, and South Dakota;

< a&t to North Dakota and Manitoba. It winters south to Texas, Vera Crux,

-.. . Michoacan. Mexico.

Thr Dwarf Cowbird (Molotkrus aler obscwMs) is resident in Mexico and
th(- southwestern United States, north to southern Louisiana, southern Texas,

^juihwotcm New Mexico, southern Arizona, and southern California; and

>4>uih to Colima, Oaxaca, and Vera Cruz, Mexico.

In the following ubies the records of the Sag^miih Cowbird are desig-

if^i f.v an asterisk, while all the rest refer to the common Eastem^Cowbird.

8PBINC MlCKAnON

LOCAUTV
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ftPtiNG MiotATioN, cooUnued

LOCALITY f ywn' Awmci
!Mftv«l

Mootrral. Qurber
hdichl. Ark
Si. Loui*. M»
Chkafo.in

Ob«ttii,o^
Ami Arboi
Lo«do«. OntAri!
OiUva. Onuriu
Kwikttk. Io«4
MmUms. W i»

Mhl—poll!. Minn
KamriBt, Tcsa*
Wtckiu, Kam.

Badger. Neb.
rr, Colo,
tuUoo. S. Dak.

'ArguftviUe. N. Dak.
*Awemc, Manitoba
•Qn'AMMlk. Saak
*Fort SUHWOD, Mackouic
*Runcrf. Idaho

•UUloy, LAiii.

*OluuutgaA Landing.

It

'9
II

a*

ij

j»
•5
11

|6

• 4
6

•S
4
3
6

Apifl II

March ai
ILIitrrh I

A

Maitb 24
April 6
April I

April a

April ao
March 9
March la

March aj
April 6
May J
April 5
jTayj
May 3

May 7
May ao
May It

May 6
April 17
Maidi4
May 16

Mar-*- -
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Aywf 4t««l

October ai

October 14
November 5
October jt

Octobcr6
October »4
October la
October aj
October 10
Octobers
October 14
NovMBbcr 9
Odobw t7
October ag

September xS

l.«t«« 4m««I

October ji, tgij
Decemb^ 9, 1916
Rare, winter
November at, 1905
November 7, 1901
November 16, 1888
October tt, 1893
Rare, winter
October ag, 190a
November 1, 1887
Rare, winter
v . r 17, 1886

let

Novcmoer 5, 1901
December a6, i88j
October *t 190a
S<|mmh«r 14. 1907
Sapfhtr $s, 1906

FALL MIGRATION

LOCAUTY



Bird-Lore's Twenty -first Christinas Bird Census

BIRD-LORE'S Annual Bird Census will be taken as usual on Christmas

Day, or as near that date as circumstances will permit ; in no case slumU

it hi mHm Ikon DtctmUr h or later Ikam the 77tk — in the Rocky

Mountains and westward, December ao to 25. Without wishing to appear un-

grateful to those contributors who have assisted in making the Census so

remarkably successful, lack oC space compeb us to ask eadi census taker to send

only one census. Furthermore, much as we should like to print all the records

sent, the number received has grown so large that we shall have to exclude

those that do not appear to give a fair represenution of thr •-•-•- bird-life of

the tocality in which they were made. Lists of the comixi icw species

that come to feeding-stations and those seen on walks of but an hour or two are

usually very far from representntive. A census-walk should last fow hours

at Ike wry least, and am alUday one is far ^^erahU, as one can then cover more

of the different types oi country in his vicinity, and thus secure a list more

indicattve of the birds present. Each report must cover one day only, that all

the censuses may be comparable.

Bird dubs taking part are requested to compile the various lists obtained by

their members and send the result as one census, with a statement of the number

of separate ones it embraces. It should be signed by all observers who have

contributed to it. When two or more names are signed to a report, it should

be stated whether the workers hunted together or separately. Only censu>r

that cover areas that are contiguous and with a total diamrtrr not rxcredw

IS miles should be combined into one censui>

Bath mnmmQl record should be accampamed by a one^ unscmrru qj kf ihr

ideuH/Ualiou. When such a recofd occuit in the combined list ol parties that

hunted separately, the names of those responsible for the record should be givt

Reference to the February numbers of Bixd-Lore, 1901-20, will acquaint <•;

with the nature of the report that we desire, but to those to whom none

these issues is available, we may explain that such reports should be headed I

the locality, date, hour d starting and of returning, a brief statement of t

character of the weather, whether the ground be bare or snow-covered, the '

rection and force of the wind, the temperature and the distance or area cover*

Then should be given,m Ike order of Ike A. O. U. 'Chech-Use (which is foUoi^

'

by most standard bird-books), a Ibt ol the spedes noted, with, as exactly

practicable, the number of individuals of eadi q>ecies recorded A record should
j

read, therefore, somewhat as follows:

Yookeis, N. Y. (to BroaxvUlc sad Titckaboe and bsck).—Dec. as; 8 a.m. to 4-50 r u

Ckmr; 5 io. of taow; wind wc»t, light; temp. 38* at ttArt. 4a* at return. Etcven ini

oa fool. Obicrvcn tofsUier. Ucrring GuU, 75; Bob-white, it (one covey); (Shar

hiaaod?) Hawk, 1; . . . Roby-crowBad Kinglet, 1. Total, a; ipedca, about 47c

dIvldtMls. The Rttbjr-crowB was stadlad with 8x gUuaes at ao ft.; cye-fing, abicacr

hssil striiiis aad other points aotod.—Jains Gatis and Joan RAn».

(346)
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These records will be piAXUktd in the February iisue of BotD-Lotx, tad

i« pcrHemloHy rttfuesud that they be tent to the Editor (at the Amenemm
idusfum of Natural Hisicry, New York City) by thtjhst pMthU maU. It will

' "rr the Editor sm^A doric^ labor if the model here gmm tmd Ike ordor of Ike

O. U. Xkeck-Lisi' he dasdy foUawed.—]. T. N.

Notes on the Plumage of North American Birds
nrrr-BtOMTM rAPSx

By PRANK M. CHAPMAN
(Sm Freatkplaca)

Cowbird (Melotknu aUr. Figs. 1-3). A Cowbird in nestling plumage may
cared for by any one of the ninety-odd ipedes on which female Cowbirds

nave imposed their maternal duties, but one may be sure that it will never be

under the charge of a Cowbird. Its identity, therefore, will not be revealed by

apparent parent and a drawing (Fig. 3) of it b therefore presented in our

ite of its species. This young bird, it should be added, is making its character-

ic appeal to the bird world at large rather than to the adult Cowhirdft with

which the exigencies of Qlustration associate it.

The post-juvei<al. or first fadl molt, begins, in the \icmiiy 01 :\cw 1 ofk *. ay,

in late August or earl\ September, and by a complete change of plumage the

jng bird now acquires iu first winter dren which is essentially like that of the

adult. During the molt the young male presents a strikingly mottled appear-

ance a.H the new incoming black feathers patch iU grayish nestling dress. There

no spring molt and the very slight difference between summer and winter

plumage is due to wear and fading.

Bftaaed CoirMrd {T&itimku emeus. Figs, 4, 5). The nestUng plumage

' he Bronaed or Red-eyed Cowbird is much darker than that of our northern

;-cdes; in fact, resembles in color our figure (No. a) of the adult female of that

^i-cdes.

UnUke Molotknu aler, the young male does not acquire the plumage of the

>ilt at the first fall . or post-|uWoal, molt, but at this time passes intoa phmage
r that of the adult female. TheqpedesfurtherdUrers from i/.alsr In evidently

lindergohig a partial spring molt by which the anterior parU of the body ac-

quire the bfOQiy pluoMfe (indodiiig the neck 'ruff') of the adult The fully

adult pluBMge is therefore not giiiwd antU the first post-nuptial (second laO)

molt.



J^otti front iriellJ anti J>tubp

BathlBf

K%'cfyooc who ha* obaervwl ibc birds la

winter knows that tbey use taow as a sub-

»Ututc for drinking-water, but it may be

as new to oCber readers oi Bino-Lou as It

was to BW, to lean that they use snow as

a snbstitutc for bathfasf-watcr abo. This

Mminf s female Downy Woodpecker

that I was watching iew to a horisontal

branch and proceeded vigorously to bathe

in the looee snow lying there. Like a Robin

in a pndiDe, Mrs. Downy docked her head,

mfbd her feathers, and flattered her

wings, throwing some ol the snow over her

back and scattering the rest to the winds.

As an the snow fell off one part of the

branch, she moved along to another, until

she had cleared a place about two feet long.

Two forks held more snow than the straight

limb, and apparently Mrs. Downy en-

joyed herself immensely when she came to

them. At ffsl, I thooi^t that she was

swarrhing for food under the snow, but

thoii^ I watched her doady during the

two or three minutes that she remained on

that branch. I did not see her peck at it

once.—R. Omni Mbuuvam. HamiUcm,

Bird-Notes from Dotcbsss County. N. Y.

Some Pine Grosbeaks were irst seen by
the writer in this vicinity on December ij,

iQiS. There were s doscn of them in some

flsaples and in a white-ash tree, the seeds

ol whidi they issmsd very fond of. The
birds were BMStly in gray and white

pinmafs, a few showing rosy feathers, and
one was quite reqilcndaBt in brii^t rosy

red. Some of these birds, of the same ftock

it wovid seem, were afo—d about every

day for three weeka, and on January 31

the Grosbenka were seen for the last time

in our ndghbovhood. These Plae Gros-

beaks were a decided novdty here, and I

watdmd them whensvet possible. Their

was demonstrated in

when three of

>'t' S > .'h ted in a choice little dicrry tree

at ' > ( . '.n nipping off buds. One of our

h- •' I, not liking this procedure,walked

toward the tree and when about 6 if'

away took off his cap and waved it

them. Thb the Grosbeaks did not notice

in the least, nor did a dapping of hands

serve to startle them. He then took hold

of the branch whereon the birds were feed-

ingandshook it vigorously. Then the Gros-

beaks flew sway. We regretted not having

the camera there on that occasion.

I admired the muaical and rather plain-

tive song of these Grosbcak». Their notes

seeoMd quite similar to those of the Even-

ing Grosbeak. The latter I have 00 record

as first appearing at our station on Decem-

ber ao. IQ16. and they, too. caused a sen-

sation here by their handsome plumage and

large sisc. I did not see more than thrr-

at a time, but they wefe around for near

a month. The first one identified appcarr<i

on an apple tree close by my window, and

aa he bent to peck at a froscn apple, 1
>

rich yellow and black of Us head «

glorious to behold.

The absence of the Brown Thrasher

from our neighborhood during the »pri

and summM of 1916, and sgain this bif'

complete disappearance during 1918, h

been a puasle that we cannot solve. 1 he

Thraahers were never abwidaat here, but

we have always been fsvored with the

songs of one or two at least every •princ

and early summer.

Purple Martins disappeared from t>

town of Sunford about forty-five ye.-,

ago, so the old residenu say. The inert,

ing scardty of birds is quite noticeable ar

is not a very cheering prospect.

The little Screech Owb are rather pier

ful here, as we arc near a woods, and

usually sec s brood of young Owls arou

the house yard in summer. An apple tree

quite near the house usually shdtert a

Mcgasoops each winter, and we wondr:

theee Screech Owb do persecuu the smal

birds or rob their nesta. thus making <

nathre soog-birds scarcer here. Can ar

(34$)
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.nr Inform as?

—

Ma«Y Hvatt, SUm/tti-

A C«nt«oahMi Bird>Lev«r

The cadoMd vme* wen written by
<n old lady of too yean, Ifn. Mary A

mt, who ba» tiacc died at 106 jrean of

Perhaps they will intenst your readers.

Mis. M. R. Mkuumam. BtUU, Wis.

THB NOW-MKOe

( hirp! Chirp! Chirp

t

Twitter: Twitter I Twitter!

What is all this fuss about?

What can be the matter?

See, the snow is falling fast.

Hear the north wind's chiUing blast I

See the tall trrr« beading low

N'rath their feathery weight of snow.

Still then comes that ditterclatter

What on earth can be the matter?

Ah. I »ec. it b the snow-birds

lloppinit. clinging in the breeae.

Are the. •""•- "f India rubber

That th 'gs don't frecse?

O, you tiiiy III TIC saoW'birds,

Why not do as otbcn do,

Fly away to lands Bon twuiy

Where the bccs an aaUag boney,

Where you'll find the niocM bcniea,

Pearly rice and ripe, red cherries?

Ah, I know without mon words,

'Tls because you an snow-birds I

—Maav A. Ht;irr.

Winter Notes from Andovtr, N. J.

On hetrmber 8, 1919, we had in otir

>rd (our f*ia« Grosbenks. one of which

.% in thr (on rosy pltuMfo of the adult

•oooMd to be tmdiag o« the

, ruce treetu the houn, so—
mas ftying to the growid whhia a few

rt of our windows. AHhoufh the old

ruce offered them an abuadaace of coaes.

xy nmained ooly two days. A flock of

rvea Bvcaiag Grosbeaks have beea daily

visitora to the larfi BMpIo treat la oar

driveway for the patt nMath. bat aoc oae

OMtun male Is aaMag them. Thair laift.

blunt bills take heavy toll ol the maple
seeds, thaa the whole flock fly to the

groaad doee to our wiadows, seening quite

wOUag to exhibit theaweim to oar adndr-

ing friends who coae parpoeely to see

them, for, being qaltc rare, they an
attracting much notice.

To add further iatercet to our bird-

•tudy this ytv, oa March a, we saw at

Slaters' Lake, nearby, a Whistling Swaa
in full adult plumage, js American Mer-
gansers, and about to Herring GuUs, the

last mentioned nnly coming to as as we
an about fifty miles from the seacoast.

—

F. BLANcax Hill, Sec. Suss*m Ceimly N»-
UtM Study dub, AnitiMr, N. J.

Some Florida Records

So early do many species of birds leave

South or Central America and start out

upon their return flight to northern nest-

ing grounds, that at first sight it seems

proper to indude them among the winter

reaidenuof Florida.

Such was my thought when, on Feb-

ruary 6, io>o, I obser>'ed eight purple

Martins flying about a large Martin-h<

which had beea doaed in the fall to

out the undesfoahle Sparrow, and had aoC

yet beea opeaed. This was in the town of

Saaford. FU.

The Painted Buatiag. which has receatly

beea reported through Bini>-LoKB as

wiatcriag la Florida, I found at Palmetto,

near the north shon of the Maaatoe
River, oa Jaauary is. aad also at Staart,

when a male aad two feamlm wan saea

oa March to.

The Ruby-throated Humadagbird waa

aotod aa eariy as Jaauary so at f^kelaad.

yet we an told that thia little iewal of the

bird kiafdom wlalan eoath of the Ualted

Statea.

Other records of poeelbis latenat an:
Lark Sparrow (CAeadsflei graaiwaraO, a

siagle ladlvldaal at Arcadia. Decaiabw s.

1919: Aawrkaa Pipit, huge ftocha oa calary

and cabhaft iaida at Saaford. Jaauary J I to

February so; OveaUrd, Arcadia. Oocem*

her t4, 1919. Sarf Scotar (Otirmfe pm-

ifkmtuh a siagle ipirimw mala, m tha
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8c. L«ck Mvw Mw IvactSoB wiib the

I«diu Mw. TIdt faiid Mrowd to «d-

dcsvor to keep apftrt ffooi tlM uumncm
Scaup Puck* romd abotrt it.—Lx«tbb W.
Smith \t <tiJcn. Cenm.

Tn« ixrmii v^wi «• • SpOfTOW Trap

The abttliy o( the Screech Owl to tcrve

M a Sperrow-trmp «•• demontrated by aa

Owl which Mwght winter quarter* in the

hay-nM»w of o«r bam during the winter

of toi9->o.

li wa* at Thaaluciving time, or tbere-

aboiitt, that I 6r»t mw the Screech Owl in

the hay-mow. We had had a cverc now-
»torm. followed by intemdy cold weather,

and the Owl had doubtlcw dedded that the

barn would make a good place of refuge

from the storm.

I Mw the Owl in the mow many time*

after the occasioo of our fir»t meeting, for

it was oatially present about du»k, when

I went to the mow to put down the night

supply of hay. The little fdlow was always

on the lookout and saw me as soon as I

reached the mow. After a thorough look

at me. whiih necc«Mtated twisting its head

at varioui angles, it usually became alarmed

and commenced fl> ing from one end of the

barn to tiM other, but often stopping at

one end to give me another long look. Very

often it Iwcame so cxdted that it flew out

of one of tlM windows, into the night,

probably to return later. When fljring I

could hardly believe that such large wings

bdofd to as small a bird as the Screech

Owl itemtd when perched on a girder of

the bam. When sitting, the Screech Owl
looks about as large aa ooe'a iat, but in the

air it takes on much larger proportioua.

Before the advent of the Screech Owl
the bam was alwa>-s filled with English

Sparrows; their noisy chatter filed the

place from morning till night. Soon after

we teamed that the Screech Owl waa living

with tts. we noticed a dedded decrease in

the number of Eagliah Sparrows around
the farm buitiHnfs. The Sparrow* refused

to go near the ham and dug tunneb in a
antby straw.pOe where they stayed a good

ihni« of ihr lime. Some of ihoe tunneb

were filled with feathers. A headles*

Sparrow was fou: . on a girder in

the hay-mow. iics had never

happened before auU (here could be but

one reason for their occurrence— the

Screech Owl wm hunting.

At the beginning of the winter the flock

of English Sparrows on our farm numbered

about two hundred and in leas than twi>

months it had bees reduced to less than

twenty birds. Small wonder that itr

Sparrows became horror'Stricken anil •

not frequent the bam as usual

'

in the dark of night cotild sear<

Sparrow's favorite roosting-places. fr. i

a Sparrow from its perch, and fly &»>
before its presence was noted, to return

for another when the first hapless \-iciim

had been disposed of.

This Owl rendered us great sender dur

ing its stay with u« Fnfli«h Sparrow* ar<

a great nui

continually i >

racks, in the wlieels o( roUing doors, an<!

other places where they must be dearrti

out often, to say nothing of thdr habit of

appropriating houses intended for othrr

birds.

After a time the Owl became accuslomr<l

to my being in the hay-mow and did nut

fly out.

During January (iqm) the Screed

Owl's x-bits to the hay-mow became le^

frequent and finally ceased altogether.

Near the farm buildinp b a gro\'e <

Umaracks and willows where a family •

Screech Owb is reared nearly every sum

mcr. I presume thb particular owl was a

member of one of these broods.

Save for thb one species, Owb are vrr

rare in thb part of tlie country, but it i

no wonder, for the average farmer i

ignorant of the value of our Owb ar

thinks he b doing the community a go«>

tnm when he shoots one. The writer ha

socn only two Owb, other than the Scree<

Owl, in the last three years. One was a

Snowy Owl (November 32, 1918) and thr

other was a Barred Owl (September 3-

1919). The Barred Owl was shot by

hunter shortly after. Owing to thdr no<

tumal habits, probably a good mac>
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c^^tue death that othcrwiM wvidd abo be

ed.—FmB». J. Fntacs, Wimkfp,

A Colony of Three«To«d Woodpeckers

During oKMt of Scpi—ber and October,

igi7, 1 cndscd exbaMtivdy the area

xMOMled by Hall'* eUtafli on tbe wcat.

Kr inirrn«tiooal boasdaiy on tbe north,

%tate-Uac on the cast, and the

«> 45 degrees north latitude on the

Thu tract has an area of, roughly,

mpriaes the nor-

>. N. H.

i» region has been the

(icfations, which thus

(sr have included only white pine, white

tpruce, and fir babam. Barring scattered

^pntccs and firs of merchantable sise, there

were at that time comparatively few re-

maining conifcn sufficiently large or

abundant to tempt tbe lumberman or

p«lp>wood man. The whole tract is now
ovcred with a splendid growth of virgin

•teddoous trees, mainly rock and red

maple, yellow birch, and while and brown

Ash, with lesser amounts o( black cherry

«od canoe birch, forming parts of the

wster ibedi of the Connecticut and

Androsoonfait Hvers. Upon the twampy
ol iIm lakes, a thick mantle of

•Itam occurs, with a fringe of small

tpraces aloag Ita ontar adga.

At the tfane of my vMt, however, there

stiO reflMlaed on the middle branch of

Dead Diamond River, a tributary of the

Antirosoofgin, a single small area of virgin

<orest conlaining abundant whita spracas

and balnaa, tka fomMr ipttmJHi haallliy

tfn« ol kfft rise, and tha lattar also larga

birt having mmmy xxwm ^eaiad or dacayad

St the haaft.

During the irsc two waika, avnry day

•pant la the forest, I had kapc a sharp

lookoot. but a fruitlasa ona, for the

Aawrican and Arctic Threa-toad Wood-

peckers {FktUn •mwifmm •mwitmm
and P. ardlNM). It waa Mt, Wvtvar, till

t had i«M cromad tkt ditrlda bal«a«i Iha

Conaactknt and AndmMggle ihrata Into

the water-akad of the lattar stream that I

encountamd agr irst pair of the lattar

pedes, hammering away near the tops of

tall spmcas. Lower down, dose to Mt.

Pbgah, a dngle adult male American

Three-toed Woodpecker was seen, a fear-

less bird feeding low (within lo feet of the

ground) and iyiag rertlemly from tree to

tree, and occasionally caUiag quietly. Thb
call was a single ooe, low-pitched and soft,

apparently uttered as the birds wandered

about feeding, to inform others nearby of

its presence, in the lame manner that Red-

bdliad Nuthatches call at intervals, as a

band ranges tkrongk its faadiac-grooada

in winter.

Still lower down, in the area of diseased

balsams, a pleasant surprise awaited me,

for here Thrcc-toad Woodpeckers of both

•pedes, acxes, and all raoogmiiable ages,

were distinctly common—a colony, so to

speak, temporarily concentrated owing to

two factors: (i) The neariy complete

destruction in this region of the former

virgin forest of large conilcrs on which and

in which they fed and nested: and d) the

presence of abundant food at this locality

in the diMaaad balsam trees. The birds

were industriouriy feeding and were

strangely silent. Both spedcs occurred to-

gether and they teemed little disturbed by

my praarace, or the fact that a gang of

lumber-jacks was noisily working, often

only one or two hundred feel away. No
doubt tbe birds had gradually beoonM

accustomed to the preienca ol the man.

My notes do not lafar to the rrintiira fr»>

quency of ench apedes, but the Impreadon

was not gained that one spade* was leas

frequent than the other, thoafh this might

waUhavabaantlMcaaa. My ofaMrvntlons,

wUdi w«f« mnda maialy aa an inddaet In

cmuMction whk my work,

to a vary snmll area near a

Here soma thirty Thraa-tnad Woodpeckon

were eeen. Otkart vara wcnenlwad a

little further Ireei cnmp> and It la ptoUMe
had the Infactad area been eyitainatlcaWy

cenraiatd. many more btrds «»>"*-• ^-^^^

As an these trees ware csf

oM during iqi? o^A i**^ »<>

birds today can lad m vbgia forest tern-
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Mat oIlUi*MM Mid dwractOT witlria tMr
ia Ikfe MCtiM of Um ttal*

mmI in vkkli oaljr

jTMUrtay wcf« CMUMW UtfoaglMvt Com
Coaaty.

Aa idMtiMl MMO hM boM racordod m
pradadiV a ttarfbr iMah. BMdiia, ia

'Lilt HiitoclM of Nofth AaMTkaa Biids,*

qoodag frooi ootM of Dr. C. Hart Mer-

riaa^ ftalM tkat, "TW water of SovMtli

Lake. Fultoo Chain" in the Adiroadadn,

had bcca raited by a dam. and a coaMer-

able afM of babaa^ tpracc, and tamarack

lioM «M Ullod tbonby. Both tpede* of

Tkiao-tood Woodpocktn were **tolcrably

caaMMa bore la May aad Jvac, tSSj. aad

Mrtsof aadi ipocka were fovad." Tbb
veryIomI acrtiagcolonywM oMiataiaed for

eeveral yeari. aad it was of covnc attrib-

table topcniliariy favorable coaditioM

both for nettins and (or feeding, aad had

the New Hamp*hire area bcca tboroughly

ktodied. it would probably have ben fouad

that the Woodpecfcere aerted h«

CBAatss L. Warrrut, BtUm, Mms.

Um oowb wm very light browaiah giay,

oawwhat naltlad. Tbe ckeeka aad ridM

of the head, M wen aa the aape aad whole

throat aad aock, were pure white. The
black eye stood out very promiaentJy. The
breaat, back, winga, and tail were the

anal alato-gray of the Joaco, while the

uadetparta aad oaler talMeMhcr* were

white, the latter amre coMplcMW than

in others of iu kiad.

It amociited with other JaacM aad had

the laaw caIl>aoCci aad aeag. It wm fairly

tame aad I waa able to approach dote

enough to tee it* straage amrkiaga dis-

tinctly, H wcO M study it from a wiadow
while it was feediag oa the lawa doM by.

Oa the first three days it wm sen oaly in

the early aMiraiag, oa the fourth day at

Booe. aad tbe last day oaly ia the eveaiag.

Whea seea fadag oae it prsMPted a very

carious aspect, for the darker head wm
rorapletdy surrounded by the white neck,

making it appear m though the bird had

a while ruff about its neck.

—

Wm. J. Cabt-

WMcar, WiUi0wul0mm, M*u.

A Juoco with Strange Markings

1 have becoaw iaterested ia a Juaoa that

hM ben sen about aqr bouM this spring

and I am tending tUa deecriptioa and

AN* AIBINISTIC imCCO

drawiag of it ia the hope that It amy in-

teiMt others aad possibly lead to iafor-

MsHna M to its whereabouts at other

tIaMS Ihaa the five days It wm here tUs

tpriag. betwen April 17 aad May >. 1910.

It WM very coaspicuous in a small Aock

of other JtacM becaoM of the pure white

coiUr that arteaded arouad Its aock aad

the lower part of Iu head. OaHsfotekaad

STM a very dark, alamct black patdi whOe

Cedar Waxwings at Hollywood. CaU(.

Oa Febnmry 6, 1919, iridic sittiag acar

a rcM window oa the sccoad floor of my
home, I turned, m my cm caught the whir

of wiags, to SM tbe air ftdl of birds, wheel-

lag aad wUrliag imtil, as at a signal, tbe>-

suddealy lighted oa the electric aad tele-

pboae wfaM struag acrom the 3rard». One
of the hl|^ posts foraied an apet from

which diverged thrw wires in (our dtrr<

tlo— . On this post aad wire* the bir<l»

wug^od, sitting very erect, with raiMd,

poiated cteet, fonaiag aa eaormous brown

Greek cross. They sat still for a long

time, awNdag and caiessiag; aad there

WM ao mistaking a large adgratioa of

CedM Waxwing*. They do aot vIsH us

every year, but arc probably fiadiag good

'eats'M they are still withM (February 14),

aad I aever mw so amay together—a con-

servative estiamte wo«dd give 500 birds.

After a liurariow rest cttfferent squads

would rise, whirl and then drop oa the

roof of the farage where water wm staad-

iag from the receot raias.
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detail would wttW oa ay
'*• ftl and drink from the cavw.

thirsty aad • kmg time

io watcrfaig tbe entire

H'-k Aftrr rarh fliitht they wovid l«l«ra

t> the wirn like «rcU-trmia«l toMfefa.

sc.rral time* M annMive lloddagbird

(hat patrob tkia area drove off a whole

tqoad but they felt tafe and protected

when oo the line with the battalion. The
fiacat aaneuver was when perhapa soo of

these beautiful birds cirded roood aad
ro«md <»ver the balcony on whkh I stood,

then wifh a swish, U^ted on the lenon
I rre i ii I rt>nt of me, OB the dimfaing rose at

my side and even on the rail of my porch

!

I sras bcwQderwi with ecstasy for never

had I behdd them so dose—perhaps 6 feet

—and they seemed unafraid. They were

DOW feasting oa the insects which infest

the trees and boshca and perhaps tasting

some of the ]ro«at and tcader bvds. They
r\ rn went down to the ground and drank

irum a tiny goldfish pond. Their plumage

was the most brilliant— their very gasrcst

gowns—the soft blended pinkish fawn of

the body with band of bright lemoa-jrcDow

across end of the tail. Over their eyes they

wore their black masks ontUaed in sddte,

and many of them sported the red>tipped

wings. A most fasdwrtiaf aad latcresting

•tody of one of our most beautiful birds.

—

Mm. RosrsT F^icn, L0f Ami^a, C^lif.

CoicKaOccv and Bacon

Iht* winter, along with suet aad seeds

put out to attract the winter bifdi, a piece

of bacoa riad «ras added to the mcau for

aa eiperimeau After the Chickadees had

oace tasted this deUdoos bit, they gave it

prcfcreace to all the other kiads of food.

In fact, it b oaljr rarely that they tooch

the suet or seeds aow. So we isod bacoa

•utioas oa twigs at four of the wiadows

aad the Chkkadeaa are thee* aeaily every

day, nmUac tlM roaads. laMead of tyiag

the whole piece of bacoa doady to the

twig, about tH laches at the top la Mt
hai^iat oat ffoa. The cold weather keeps

this stiffaaod oat at aa aagle aad b a

favorite pwdi whOo laodiaC' Has* they

caa perform their acrobatic stunts, as oa
a twig.—AI4CS A. NoTsa, BtmrUU, Mm.

Feeding the Chickadooo

A delightftti ooaatry winter sport b the

foediag aad tamiag of hirda. The saocy,

frbadly Uttle Chickadee aad the White-

breasted Nuthatch were found to be the

easieat to tame in the part of Coaaecticat

where I have lived. For a number of years,

sast was tied to the trees aear the <fiaiat-

room wiadows aad cmadM scattered oa
the groaad for the feathered gaeata. Hairy
aad Downy Woodpeckers, Chickadea,
Nuthatches, and the bold, big. beautiful

Blue Jajrs were busy all day at the suet.

The crumbs were appreciated by the

Juncos. Tree Sparrows, and an occasional

Robin, and of course the Blue Jays, too,

for they never miw aaythiag. They are so

greedy, aad so dlsafffosable to driving

sway the smaller birds that thb rather

offsets their beauty.

After the birds had beea fed thb way
for several years, I decided to coax them
still nearer the windows so that they could

be better enjoyed. A dead cedar tree was

secured aad its base simk into the lawn a

few feet from the house. The top sraa cat

off, leaving it 7 to 8 feel ahova the groaad*

aad about a foot of each hraach was left

to amke good places for the birds to pctch.

Several pieosB of saot were tied to the tree

so that a aaadter of guests could be accooH

modated at the saaM time.

Whea rose hips aad bittersweet were

huag oa the tree, a flock of Blashirds

qaickly foaad thom. It was a lovaly sight

-«he hrlMaat Uae bitda aad the rad aad
oraage berries agaiast a hackgroaad of

saow. It b a adstakea Idea, at loast ia

Coaaecticat, that Blaahirds coMt with

the spriag. for they are srith as aO wiaiar,

ihniigh anmly oaly aear the woods.

la the BMdfe of aamiMr the bate old

cedar b ooapleUly caverad with

gloclaa. It b aol la hi dbca^wed

^ the Doway Woodpodkars wha,

the olh» hit^ hasp haagifly at the

Afur laadfaM ahaai Hafhiat Midi to
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Ml fiWB 0M'» bMd. I dKidad to try. I

p«l waM crwhad pwavu oa aqr hawU
ralMd Uw vtedov Joit caoogli to pcrait

Um haad to go tbroogii, ami kept my face

•dl out of tight ol tb« bird*. Of coutm,

tko fritMfiy CMckaaw wcr* tlM &nt to

^Moirw that food waa bdag otfoad to

dMB la a diflanat way. They taUud a

lot aboat it froBi their cedar, aad iaally

deddcd to fly a little ocarer to laveati-

gate. They wanted the nuis very much,

bat at firM didn't quite dare to take theaL

Alter paticat waitiag by the owner of the

head, oae brave Chickadee flew quickly

dowa aad, MUtching • piece of nut carried

it to a aearby tree. After that it was easy

aad they iooa becaaM accostoaied to mc-

ii^ people standing in the window when

they caaM for the nut». Tlien I decided

to try feeding tliem outdoors, aad it was

not loag before they were flying all about

my head, hapatieatly waiting their turns

at the food. Th^r becaaie so friendly that

they fiperted aau of everyoae who en-

tered the srard. The trades-people coming

to the kitclica door were puaaled to see

the little birds perehlag ea the dothea Uae
aaar the door aad sajriag, itt if itt ia a

most espectaat amaaer, aad thca flying

dose to theas.

The Chkhadesa dhcovewd that I went

oat at the aaaw hoar cadi morning and

rataraed ia a short tlaM—whether tbry

kaew I wcat to tl»e village to get the mail

aad do the markciiog. I can't say. At any

rate, the whole flock waited at the foot uf

the bin aad demanded nut* on my return.

So aats were always carried in my pockets.

As sooa as they saw aw coadag they would

begia their cheery little ekkkaim 4m itt,

aad thea swoop dowa for the auts that

were ready oa aa outstretched palm. The
Chickadees weresoladividual. Oae or two

would aUght coaideatly oa my head wlth-

oat hedtatioa, wUe aaothcr had to do
qaite a little fuasiag aad raistag of feathers

oa his saucy black cap bdore he wodd
deddetotakeanut. One bird would stayoa

aqr haad aad eat a number of pieces bdore

flyiac away with ooe. and thea there waa
the greedy bird who alwa>-s took two pieces

withUm—all hisshort little bm codd hdd.

The Nuthatchea were aat la easy to

taaw. but flaally they could ao( resist the

food. It was sach fua to see the queer

woodea-looking birds, with thdr clcaa<ut

aiarkiags. short tails, aad loag black bilb.

They liad to do a great anwunt of tdking

aad running up aad down the trunk of the

cedar tree, and lookiag first oae way and

the other, before deciding to brave the

haad hdd out for theas. Whea they did

coaw they ate a great ded but aevcr kept

stiU oa my haad. Thdr loag daws felt

so funny dancing up aad dowa on my
fingers. After a while they were as tame

as the Chicksdees especially the femde

Nuthatch with her slate-colored cap. The
male has a black cap mora like that of the

Chickadees.

Oae day when staadiag outdoors with

nuts all resdy, a Chickadee aad Nuthatch

both spied them about the saoBC time. The
Chickadee got there first and began to eat.

That didn't suit the Nuthatch at dl. so

he lighted on my shoulder and ran the

whde length of my arm aad chased ofl

the disgusted Chickadee. wh» went

sputteriag away into a tree.

Whea spring came and it was time lu

build nestt. the birds would ao loafer eat

from my hands, though they stiU caaw for

the suet. Later the Chickadees disappeared

dtogether for a time, but returned when

their young were able to fly. Then they

wer

.

V and important, feediag suet

to : birds aaid igaored bm oobi*

pleieiy. It looked as if they had forgotten

that we had been such good friends the

winter before, but I knew that they would

return with the cold weather, ready for the

nuu I had to offer.—EuxAarra S. Smitb.

New Ytrk CUy.

Eagles and Other Birds Near

Troy. N. Y.

A siga at the Tomhaaaock reaervoir

reads "Albany u miles." This source of

part of Troy's water-supply b reached by

bus from that dty. On Labor Day, 1990,

the water was low, leaving a splendid

beach of gravd aad large stoacs for easy

walkiaf. From the public road we saw
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binb oa the »borc, mmI the &i»l one that

caaw ttmkr the buMOikr* wm « Saad*

piper witli a tlightly curved bill.prwMWMsd
• Rcd-backcd Seadptprr by Mr. E. E.

Cadvc, my compenioa. • bird obterv«r ol

long csperliMcc.

Not wc M» two Le»»t Sandpiper* and

6ve KiUdfcra. On a little point were tix

or eiglit SMMlaillagB and a SeaaipalaBatcd

Plover. TIm Snadcrlinf were benvlica.

Smm were wd! advanced in (all plumage,

being quite gray, and the spotted back

Uwwiag beautifully. Before we came back

to the road wc had teen three or four

><!itary Sandpipers and a Green Heron.

Then we started to go acroai a bridge

or culvert to gel down the otiMr side of

the reMrvoir. To the cast the water

covers a space of a half-mile-square lake;

to the west it runs (or five miles.

Wc were nearly acroes the culvert when
«r .;nitrd in a shout of "There be is!" A
tialU k^gie was soaring a hundred feet up.

He was in full plunuge, majestic and

woadorfal, Us wUu bead and white tail

showing plainly in the dear sunlight. Far

down the lake we coald tee another Eagle.

Wc went down the beach on the north

M<ir for probably a mile and a haU, every

liiUc while coming upon one or two San-

derii^i or one or two Solitary Sandpipers.

Ob Ibis Bonb side. b«l eael of Ibe bridft.

ware lou ol SaatiwHagi and (oar Riat>

ColdthKlwa were numerous, as were

Redwings. Cedarbirds. Marylaad Yellow-

throats, and Savannah Sparrows. Other

birds were a cock Fbeasaal and a Kiag-

iaber. Quanliiiea ol Bam and CUC
Swallows were in Ibe air and Great Bine

and Black-crowned Night Herons drded
around.

As wc were eating our lunch wc saw a

Marsh Hawk and an Eagle, and later we

saw two Eagles soaring high; looking the

other way. we saw two more low, so low

that one of them picked something out o(

the water, and than Ibcy lew into a pine

tree. In the same directioa we saw two

more Eagles, al least six separate birds.

Headed away (rom the lake, wc toiA a

sharp turn in the road, and out of a tree

three rods away flew another Kaglc. We
saw one or two Eagles half a dosen times

after thaL Coadderation led us to bdieve

we had seen nine Eagles dtugether.

Reeling at the farmhnass, «c beard a

note that Mr. Caduc said was that ol a

Yellow-leg and in the air was a flock of

13 Ydlow-lcgs, then a flock ol 7. uul tbea

out ol the sky came al leael 75-—CLABftiiCB

HovGBTOM, ilttoay, N. T.

THE SEASON
XXII. August IS to October IS, 1920

BoeroM Rsoioii.—la the nfioa im-

nvfdiatdy abo«l Boetoa the past sammer
i« a very dry one iberr were no raia-

Morma, and most ol the Ibaader sbowers

passedbyloUMBortborsomholna. Since

the heavy rata ol Seplamber 10, «• have

eajoyed a moatb ol ideal aataaui vealbor.

Tba migniHoa ol samD birds during

Septamber and early October was remark-

ably regular. Utually at Uda Maeoa heavy

i)irHi» Hriaging a multitude ol birds, alter-

h days when thore to a dearth ol

bini hir. but ibto year tbe sueam ol ad-

traau was almoat aaialamipud. Tba

aattbem Warblers appeared early, tbe

TeMMieet wall ia the van, their mignlina

hadeaed. doabtlem. by eady ftaito la the

North.

la additiea to the rapidly moviaf boeU

ol Warblen aad Sparrows which the doee

ol lammer aad the aatuaui bdag to la-

tared tbe biid^baerven ia tUe part ol the

iraadtioaal ioae, tbeit camw a cbaafe la

the behavior ol same ol oar coauaoa

liriiiM^ Mnk TW Maabirds wydi we

have Maicdy eeaa ar kaard siaca tbey

ware prepariag tor their eacaad brood, ba-

coaM a ptsmlaeat faatara ol a walk aa aa

aalama amraiac. They iy iiwbsad,

soathwai4 la laooa tacks* gldat UmIt
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Mit. loM note ol mnum;' thty paow to

play Abovt iIm appl* txm» !• u old

•idMud; llMjr mmMmm riiif Muljr m
frMljr w fai ipriag. The Robis*. afirr •

fitmi o«r lawM (for they find

la Um pofchod fraoad), nitwa

la SopCMBbcr for a brief haaHag waaa la

fre^ plaaMfc, Um brcBM-fealJben hoary

with fnwty Up*. FaadUe* of CUppiag
Spanow* join togcUwr tlU oawriawi a

fock of fifty bird* aMeaddw oa tba graM
whwa, la iplta of tbe la«a>8wwcr, the

pleatt have eeded. TImm io^s arc to

be Mco cUUy aatll October tj, or there-

aboala, vhca«ofataddca,theyaf«coae.

—

WnaOB \f TvLCK. \I D.. UximgUm, Mtst.

ceaie oa alnwrt imperceptibly. Maaytrcci

tin staad fall-leafed aad frcen to the

adddit of October. The ir»t (c« day* in

Septeadwr there was aa lafluz of t variety

of tfaaitau biida, aaMag them tbe Cape
May Warbler (Gardea City, September j).

Bat tbroaghoat oMiet of Sept«aber birds

wore tcarce. There were auay beautiful

day* arhea tamirr raridaati aad earlier

traaiieata had. appamtly, awvad oa with-

••I ockera arrhdag la take their placet.

Theaad of the aMath tUap becaaw a little

awrc active. There laeaM to have beea

aa lacoaaidcfahle fiiiht whereia the Parula

Warbler waa rcprewatcd, about Septem-

ber sS or 19, aad a BMireaieat of the

Swaaq> Sparrow the first few dajr* of

October. la autaau^ oa Loag Island,

adgmat Swaaq> Sparrow* (aoisy and quite

1) fraqaaatly appear ia dry

The aight of October 5 brought a wave
of jgrafioa. W. Graager, who chaaced

to be out at aboat aidBight in the Broaz,

heard the caOi of attay birds flyiag over.

Nest auwaiag the coaatry was aaore

lively thaa it had beca for weeks. The
White-throated Sparrow aad Jaaco caase

at this tias aad other spedct ware repre-

seated. Myrtle WaiWcfa aad Flickers

were la greatest aua^enk The Majority

of theai aMved oa alaMst iauaatfatdy. aad
arigmtioa derlioni agaia through the aczt

few day*.

Oa the awralag of SepteadMr 19, a cool

dear off with a stroag aortherly wind wa«

accoaipaaied by a anrked fHght of Hawk*
east to west aloag the south shore of Loag

Islaad. The Marsh Hawk. Sharp^hiaacd

Hawk. PIgeoa Hawk, aad Sparrow Hawk
were rcpreseated. The Sparrow Ha«k»
were flying over the duacs; the Sharp-

shinned Hawk* BMStly over the land north

of the bays. F. F. Houghton writes that

there have beea Fish Hawks at Botanic

Gardea. Broas Park, feediag oa goldfish,

a aot aacoauBoa habit whea they first

reach us la the spriag, but the first iastaacc

that has come to head of it in autaaaa. As

usual. Fish Hawks were nuoaerous on

Loag Islaad shores during the autumn. On
October la. several were noticed at Lonx

Beach flyiag steadily east to west, fairly

high, singly aad in twos, aa iadicatioo

that the species was moviag farther to the

south at this date. Up the Hudsoa, in

Dutchess County, M. S. Craeby report* •

flock of about 64 Red-tailed Hawks on

September aj.

At Mastic, Long Island, flighu of

Wilson's Snipe were noted Septeasber 4

and on Septeaiber 19. In the moroing o(

the latter date a flock of about sevca birds

circling over a point of bay auuah (trhere

they presently alighted oa soaw dead

stubUc) bunched in a dose ranked flock

like Dowitchers or Ydlow-lcgs, unusual for

thisspedes.

Though as a whole the southward move-

meat of lead bird* was rather delayed, we

6nd iaconsisteades, as b so oftca the case.

EiceptJoaaBy early arrivals, reported by

M. S. CitMby of Rhiaebcck. are OUve-sided

Flycatcher, August 8, (Poughkeepeie)

;

Ruby-crowBcd Kiaglet, Septeaiber s

(Poi«hkecp*le); aad Rasty Bbckbint

September »^ —] T Vfrnots, Snt Yofi

CUy.

PatLAOBuraoA RsoiOM.—AlBMMt daily

rains throughout August aad a corrcspond-

iag aaasber of fiae dear days through the

asoath of September were the proooaaced

features of the weather coaditioas la thi*

vicinity. Up to this tiase (October 11), 00

killiag froata have occarred although
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thickly falUac !«•¥€• aad lUghly colored

lolkkfs AUMNiBcv the Aixival of (ail. Early

AOtaaui iMb the bcrry-bc«riag tree* aad
^hruhs with mi «rtr»>hMry crop ol fruit,

rhe acid bcrriM of the Sow Gum are

being devoored by latfc flocka ol Robin*.

Cedarhird*. and numbera of Flicker*; the

<arlac bcrrica ol the loveitef dofwooda
rrmAin untovdMd aa )ret, tkflir aatriBfent,

put.krr> taala, appareatly act betag ia

Uvor while better viaatb caa eaaQy be

foaad; along tbe coaat an en ormm crop

of brauiiful aiaty colored bajrbecfiM have

ripened, with fCoffod-ap »nargy enough to

supply all duMearti Made npon then by

'he hnngry heat that will devomr tbcM dnr-

• og the POMlag winter.

By ndd-Aogust tbe faD wigietlwi was
<rcU under way. and aMsy bird-voicee

could be detected aloMat any nightm the>-

mnde their way tbrough the dtrknew over-

head. About thia tiaM a number of tripe

were taken to the New Jeraey coaat where

(all migration can be observed to greater

advantage thnn inland. The usual aundier

of Tema and ikora-birdi MOMod to be

pf**rat. though thelatter. takenMa whole,

were, pcrhapa, 1cm abundant than bit

vear (a hennw ahora-bird jrear). One of

the abundant epadM wm tbe YeOow-lcg*

xad from obeervations and luporta there

Appear* to have been a heavy flight of

thcM bird*. It b al*o well within bound*

to My. from the oumber ol ruoocda, that

there eru a flight but parcapcible incTMM
in the Buaibar ol Upland Plovur puMing
' hrough during August. Two wan nolnd

u Cape May. Aoguat 15. At San Me
City, N. J., August »», sia Least Tarns

were noted, thrM of which were inunature

birdft. and m the youngster* were con-

stantly begging one of tbe old birds for

<ood, it ia qtrila probable that tte birds

had brad UMiwhMi In the vktally. On
this aaaM data n hmII tock of T^WMtenm
aad a Piping Flovar vara obawirsd. The
aly Kaola (iock of eleven) aaai daring

<be iMien wera noted at Two-ailt Banch.

\ugust »^ The northward suanMT nd-

cration ol Little Blue Uerona and Bgiuto

rfachad marknl ptupofftioan tUa season.

and poinu inlnnd indicate that they were

(airly onnunon and widely scnttacad. Aa
a usual tUng. the Lhtle BIum ontmunber

the Egrela, but it aeesM this fsnr that the

Egreu predoaainate. On SeplenAer 19, at

Cape May, ten Egrsto and »ix Little Blue

Heions were seen at one tiaM (eediag in a

lagoon, truly an Inspiring sight.

Tbe irat week of October brought the

usual quote ol WUta-throated Sparrows

and Junooa, together with quite a nunibar

of YeDow-beOied Sapancfcen. Most of the

Warblers, with the exception ol tbe Myrtle,

had by tUa tiaM paMcd on— TruAN K.

Poma, Caaidea. N '

WA8BMOTOM Rsciox.—Bird-life hM
not appeared to be very abundnnt about

Washington during August and September.

Fewer distinct wavM ol ndgration than

usual have been evident, and thoM. fur-

tbermore, have been Ism well Marlrnd than

thoM of our sutUBHi coaunonly are. Per-

haps the moat important ol them, at least

in so far M Warbler* are concerned, ap-

peared early ia Septeatber, faoH tbe 4th

totbe6tb.

The aMderata tea^ieratura and gener-

ally fair weatbw that prevailed during

September seeasad to have little efect an

eitber the nwvaassnte or tbe abundaaea ef

birds. ThrM specks of Swallows were ol»-

*ervcd by F. C. Lincoln later ia the year

than they had previously been aeea about

WaaUngton: the Bam Swallow, at New
Alaiandria, Va., on Septaibar ti, 19S0

Ontast previously reported, Ssptembm 19,

191 1); the Bank Swallow, at Hunting

Creek, near Alaiandria, Va., SeptambM Si.

i«>o, (latest previous record, Septeasbe no,

ilM); and the Purple Martin, at the latter

locality, SeptembM ai. lose (latest prev-

iously recorded, SepteasbM to, i9it). Abo
a few otiwr bbds tarried lengM tban cue-

tomary. anck na Iba Unghbd, aaaa at

Dyke, Va., 8aplMibari4* ite avarafa date

of dspnituta bali« gipteMhnr 1; and the

Wood Pewea, noted U the same place an

SI, sgslnst an average date ol

ip. OntheokkMhand.aWUte>
tbrented Sparrow WM rsported on

:

bar ap. ive daya abend «l the
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A flock ol 75 Brottd-winged Havlu, tees

oa'SapUflibcr 14 •! Dyke. Va.. by F. C.

Uaoofai, rapnMau prBctkally «U of tlM

i^fmlf^ oif raptorial birds reportod from

Waihfa«to« to far thb fall, alUMM«h. of

cwMM.otlMrfHihu—ayaatflybavaetcapod
Mlioa. aa bare tba birds paMiag over fly

onttaarily at a cooridarable alUtudc.

Dr. A. K. FIsber aotad many mifrating

Uplaad noven oa Angnst 16, wbicb i*

appamu avidwics of a coatiaaed and

awkaoM laoaaw la tba auaUtcn of tbia

tpadaa to tbc aMtara statca. Uatil a coai>

parativdy few years ago aa UplaDd Plover

was a great rarity about WaaUagton, bat

aow it occurs to odgratioa regularly, al-

tbougb, of cottise. Unitedly, ewy year.

Tbe ceaversioo iato parks of tbc flats

aad marshes aloag tbe Potooiac and

Aaaroatia riveia, wbicb b now to progress,

b gradually eMiainaling nost of tbe best

ground for water-birds dose to the

dty of Wasbiagtoo. Tbb b particularly

notkaable in the number of Herons seen

durtog tbc »ummcr and early autumn.

Fonaerly tbc Uttle Blue Heron and tbc

Aascricaa Egret used to appear at tbcsc

seaaeaa to nwiifcbrsble aunAers, especially

aloag tba Aaaooslto River, but tbb year

tbey seem to be lacUaad to avoid it, al-

tbougb tbe Little Blue Heron bas visited

it sparingly up to st least tbe middle of

Septeadwr. Aa Aawricaa Egret was seen

by L. D. Ifiacr at AlciAndriA. Va., as late

as August so.

Tbc Purple ^i. > .....> .u June re-

lumed to tbeir roost in tbc city of Wasb-
tagtoB bave aot been quite so aumeroos as

to reocat years. FnrtbenBore, tbey bave

beea very restlcM tbb suauacr, leavtog tbc

victoity of tbe Red Cross BuOdtog for

amre aristocratic quarters to tbe Wblte
House grounds, srbore tbey reamiaed until

about August 6. Alter that tbey roosted

in otbcr places aearer tbe Potomac River

aad tbe oataUru el tbe dty.—HAttY C.

OassaoLBBK, BMsgicel Smrwy, WttUmg-
10m, D.C,

MunnaoTA Rboiom. iTaacA Statb
PAaa.—Towards evaaiag. oa August is,

tbc first flock of migrsHag Nl^t-bawks

southward tbrougb tbe Park—

s

large, straggliag coa^iaay drding ovc
tbe forest aad feediag as tbey went aloo^

Otber flocks followed 00 subsequent

dates, aolably on th« 9<th. wH«n ibe air

seemed flUed t< r

dartiag birds.

seen to tba Park during tbe ne*'

as tbe couatry is not suited to 1

Tbe last of tbe Black Terns l<

August >a and 15. Several a<uii<» nrr

aeaa on tbe istb, still in tbc full bla< •

dresa.

Tbe three eggs to a Black-billed Cuckoo's

nest that bad been uader observation

for several days all batched on August 1

1

and It and the young, by the 15th, wrr

all nearly of tbc same sixe. In ihe eiper

ence of tbc writer tbb nearly simultaneoi:

batcbiag of the eggs ol our Cuckoos is ihr

rule iattcad of a several-day interval

between each egg. as described b>

ornithological writers. Audubon's g(

.

descriptioB of a coattouous process esica< i

lag over several weeks bas aot applir
' to any one of a number of nests examinr

by tbe writer in Minnesota. The maaa<

in wbicb tbe uncanny, bisetog, reptilr

like young of tbe Cuckoo are fed b «

dngular aad interesting performance

Tbe youBfster, rising with rs(>i.

lag wings, seises firmly the

old bird to which it dings tightly.

if my observations are correct, it

the food from the mouth of the paren'

The birds are thus attached for a quart*

of a minute or more. Several large, whit*

flat-topped papillc or tuberdes on 1)

roof of tbe nouth of the srounff bir

apparently assist it to main'

hold oa the smooth bill of tli<

A samll fiager-tip inserted well d<

tbe open, upstretcbed BMMith of s nc

b seised securdy and a suction action 1

distinctly perceptible. All the vario<

moveaMBls dcsoibed have been sccurr

tbe past summer in motion pictures.

MunntArous Vicurmr.—On Octob<

6 aad 7 a visit was amde to tbe preserN

of the Long Meadow Gua Qub, tea mil<

south of MinneapolU. and the tlouabs wcf
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Muod to coafJB aa imracntc number of

c'oou or Mud-bens And • mo«t uaoiual

Abttsduicc of PiniAtl huck*. Do* to

trc»kcu in the mwer kUliag the growth
>>f wild rice, the big dovghs arc this fall

ike open Ukr«. and. covcriag the »urfare

tn almost unbroken raaks were thoueaadt
of Coot* and hundreds and haadredt of
"^ -iicv' It was an intereetiag sight to

h the Utter feeding. The water

>ver a foot in depth,

of the bird projected

'xcr when it *iip|>ed up'

... ihc bottom, and the tun.

the pure white of the under-

fti.> )'T'~lurrd the effect of a ftlisteninic

«hiir l>all uiLing the place of the Duck.

When hundreds of them were thus 'tipped

up' at oace all over the lake, it suggested,

At some or i. a widespread array

if white « Pintalb are always

.^ere in fair numbert but never before in

the hittorv ,,( xh^ (^ub has there been

^uch an ir: >ther kinds of Duckt
have thttt tar ucm rather scarce, and the

shooting, up to mid-October, has been

i>oor compared with last year when there

was a remarkable influi of Ducks of many
vpcdca, caosed apparently by the great

•Irmight farther west. Last year, between

'September 15 and October 15. there were
>>)l<><4 at the Club's grounds 510 Duckt,

vear, during the same period, 37 1.

> rr> <ew northern Ducks have appeared,

autcd. prohaUy by, the warm weather.

'r has bacn a coasidctablc movemeat
>ng.blllad Gtdb tUs fall aad a rather

more than nsaal number ol Lemer Ydlow«
1rt« -THOMAt S. RoMum, £»it0gkst
I' <rtUy 0/ htimme»»U, Uim-

rv\N«%« I ITT Keoiow.—.^n intercMinf

rvent recofded durtaif IIm prowt fall

migratkM has been the very early >

of PcUcsas. Mr. WlOiam Aadrew. .

reader* of this letter may pi—lhlj recaU,

has his small home oa a wooded awl rodty

;>oint ovi>rlookiag a pictorciqw bead of

(He Missouri River near Covrtaey, aad
"ho furnishes coaataat aad rtUable notes

from that delactihit mgloa, advfam that

a lock of these huge birds, auodMrii^
between 150 aad soo. appeared on Sep-

tember I. Thb is quite tea days earUer

thaa any previously recorded date of

arrival. Mr. Andrews' notes for the month
of August are full of tntercatiag aad im-

portant nutter, at. for instaaoe, ive Least

TcHM, aumbert of Great Blae Heroa*. aad
swarms of Bam, Bank, aad Cliff Swallows

during the first five days; a samll fiock of

Blue-winged Teal and teveral Pted-bUled

Grebes on the 1 jth; a great wave of nuxed
Saadpipers oa the aist; one immature
Little Blue Heron (a meat unusual species

for this region) on the imI; more aad larger

flocks of Blue-wings with a few Shovellers

on the joth and jist; and on SepteaUter 1

aa immense wave of Kingbinfe, several

spedes of Warblers. BaltioMre Orioles.

Great Blue Herons (40 la sight at one
time), aad a few Least Teras.

The first three weeks of September were

marked by no unusual acti%rity ansong the

migranu. save oa the 7th, when Bam
Swallows caoK ia from the aorth ia

thoMsnads, aad on the 18th, when Pied-

biOed Grebes were to be seea wherever
there was water enough to loat oae. The
firtt Pintails, a flock of tea. appeared oa
the Jitt. aad a aamber of both immature
and adult Herring Gulls were seen on the

24th. The aSth witnessed the greatest

flight of the seasea, aad amy be accooated

for by the fact that there arrived the aest

awmiag a cold wave ecnwnpaated by a

high wind from the aotlhwost. Birds

inrted ahead of this sadden aad wfavarahla
ia the waather ladaded . v«r

ity iack* of ducks (aMMtlyBlae-wii^i,

ShoveOera, aad Pintalb. with a sprlakUi^

"i Mallards), aumbert of YsOow-legs.

">tted Saadpipers. Herriag aad
king biikd GaHs, Tartey Vultaras, Marsh
Hawks, Bread-wiaff^ aad hnrdm of Trae

SwaUowt.

The asaal crmrds of the camanarr
spadm wart aolad pamteg oa tiam dariag

the tea days foOowlag the eald wave. Oa
October 10. Ruby rrowaed Kiagtcts.

Myrtle Warblers. Harris'. White-thraaled.

aad Savaaaah Sparrows were foaad la

Oa iMs dale DU
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bffowgiil ia a •perinea ol Gambd't S|Mir-

rov, iadkatiag acaia Uut thi* torn b
probably a regular nigrani thnmgk
vwUfB MiMoari. Mr. Tcacbcnor was Um
int obarrvtf. m far a* the writer knows,

to MMc the fact that thb bird ocatra

ragdarly tbb far ratt. and bopci ia tiow

to accumulate a large caougk critt <d

tpadiem to c«tAf>lik)> the fact beyond

After icvcral tia>« •> tdcal weatbcr, a

noticeable OMvemrnt of Meadowlark*.

Bhwbinb. Nigbtbawkft, and other common
•pcdc* on October ir and ij Indicated

tbat tbe balmy da)** might toon come to

an cad. Oa the i4(h a cold, driving rain

»et in from the oorthcast with proaUte of

turning to Miov. and now local obterver*

are oa the alert for that nuwt tttmulaiiog

of all wild music, the yodeling of Canada
Gcc*e.—HAKav Hakus, Kmum City, A/*.

DBnvxn Rkoion.—The writer has often

wondered if tbe omilbolocisl of the future

win predict migratory waves as the mete-

otolofisl forecasts stonas; would a full

knowledge of tbe weatbcr conditioos over

tbe subpolar regions enable one to foretell

bird-waves? Weatbcr oondttioos in the

north of Colorado and in tbe Ugh altitudes

of tbe state, and especially about Denver.

have been mild, and, in fact, ideal for (be

contianed stay of our Warblers, for ex-

amfilc Yet soose of tbcm seeaacd to have

reacbad this region and passed on con-

siderably earlier than nonnal.

Tbe earliest date that Audubon's War-

bler baa been seen by the writer in this

ndghboriwod b September 28, and the

latest October so, jret this year it appeared

here in ntmbers on September iq, and
none haveban nocioad since September sS;

in other words, tbe wave of soutb-going

Andubon Warblers appeared this fall ten

dajrs early, and was over with by Sep-

tember JO. On tbe other haad, the Yellow

Warbler was last seen here on Avgvst 39,

wbicb b as late as tbe writer baa ever seen

It hare. Tbe POeolated Warbler's previoos

lalcM appearance bereabouu b Septem-
ber 14. «b{b tbb year it was September so.

three specks of Warblers certainly

give no inkling as to what rdatioo (h<

local weatbcr conditions have with then

migration osovcmenta—one left on time,

so to speak; one was tea dnys enity; and

one seven days late! It b of Intetert to

ask what might have beet! *ition»

in tbe higher altitudca, wbr t 1 ubon

and tbe POeolated Warblers breed, tha

caused these anomalies in mitn^aiion f.

such thry appear to me. Bronsr'

breed sparingly in and about I>tii>ii.

only appear in large flocks any time be

tween September 15 and 30. this Makon

tbey cameio flork* at (hr ii«ual time. The
latest date - has noted

Audubon'ft 1 ihu neigh-

borbood. in the past b August 31, yet this

year one was recorded as having been »ern

near my hotise on September 38. Though
believing that these late-appearing Bronxed

Grsckles and the Thrush are not the left

overs of our breeders, but n^

migrants from the North, the

however, no way of proving thb idea, bu

hopes that banding wiU help solve the

question. He looks forward eagerly to th<

data which will be accumulated when thi^

banding method gains the prominence it

merits. The Robin oaigration during thr

season just pawed has been very character

btic, coming in great .«» in ycar^

past, a few days eiht- ;raordinar>

ntimbers, followed by day* of rebtivr

scarcity. One very large wave centrrr<!

about September 18. Bullock's Orioir

commonly depart in the third week o)

August, which was true of thb year. Thi-

spedcs has been noted by myself here a^

late as September 34.

day-colored. Brewer's, and Chippitu

Sparrows have been exceedingly commoi.

tbe past two weeks; in fact, many mon
than ostud have been noted since Augutt

21; they are thinning out at thb writinc

There have been rather more Rock Wrcn^

than usual, and they have reached thr

region notably earlier than ordinarily; thr

osnal abundance occurs, 00 tbe average,

during October, while thb year it was

noted in September.

Ify general iaaprcMion of tbe past two

itbs b that the most characteristic
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micranU have |mm«H througli th« rtgioD

rly. Id (act. ih* «tintrary was an-

<1 by tbc writer aa be noted tbe

r4 mOd weather, bene* be baa doC

ixro very miKb iaprtMcd witb bb fore-

raoiag ability.—W. H. Bkeotolo. Dftnm,

FiAMoaco Rkciom.—Data* ol de-

af BoauBer rcaidcats are very difi-

it to aaccrtain. Tbe foUowin« lUt b in-

rnplete, but may terve to tuppleacat

•^a data.

The Alien Hummer was teen by lliia

the in the RoUnical Gardest on tlie

'oraia caapua Octoberi I

.

c, tbovgb tbcy are abun-

it doriBf Scptonbcr, contefttin^ tbe

na Hummer's rigbt to comer tbe supply

hooey stored by salvias, boneysuckle,
'* fr^nrue. and other late-bloomiag

' )live-stded Flyratclicn bad
.ns>tiU in the nest tbe last day* of July.
r first half of AufVBt tbcy were stUl

ispkuotts a few blocks from tbe neating-

(- and disappeared before tbe end of

(Wt. Tbe wcatcra Wood Pewce was
n in a Berkeley caflon September >j,

'. I have no record of it between Aug-

U and tluU date. Tbc Western Fly-

< her was Mca frequently up to Sep-

nber 15. Tbe Bhck-bcaded Graabcaks
I apf>«rently dJMppcared by tbc tbird

uat, but Dr. GrteMO raporU
ri Berkeley on Saptcabw tS.

uh Hunting »• beard liagiag on
16. The Ydlow Warbler was Men
->er >9, and tbc Pileolated, Scp-

'"r t$. Scptemltcr aj probably repre-

t* an averafc date for tbc departure of

most of tbc Bonac Wrens. b«tt imm iadi>

viduab remain tbroogb tlic wfaitar. Tbc
R utwt backed Tbrwb b oftaa MM d«riic
the third week in SepCeaber, but tbb year

y last racord b dated Scpteabcr $. Mrs.
Kdly, bowevcr. reporU a focfc of twenty
Russet-backed Tbnabei Mill feedtaf en
pyracantba berries in bar fardan In Ala-

cda on October ta.

Tbc Hal of tnnlMti techidas tbc

Wcatcra Gaatcatchtr. Ssptsabsr •; CaU-
itnb Woodpacfcen, 8spi«ber 19 to

October j; Traill nycatcbcr. Scptcmberit;

Western Taaafcrs, August s8 to Septem-
ber 10; and Lewb Woodpeckers, October^
Tbc winter rasldcals mglaland so far

are: Sbarp-ebiaaod Hawk. Angnst jo;

Red-breasted Sepsocker. October t; latcr-

amdiau Sparrow, September sj; Geldca-

crowaed Sparrow. Scpteaiber ap (la tbe

Qaifont Hills) ; Fox Sparrow, October 4;

Attdnbon Warbler. September 14; Town*
send Warbler. October a (llba Wytbc);
Ruby-crowned Kinglet (on Tsmalpeb),
October 10; aad Hermit Tbrwh (MUl
Valley). October 10. Five Jaaoos aad
twenty- five Weatem Robina were seen oa
tbe campos Srptemhsr iS. bat botb were
interpreted as locaBjr bred, as Rebiaa
were reported nuflMrous in outlying dis-

tricts of San Francisco in early September,

and both Robins and Juncoa had beaa

breeding in several localities ia tbe Bay

A visit 00 September 14 to tbe lower

reacbes of San Francisco Bay, where one

of tbe gun dubsb p«a^dag fresh water to

fill artificial ponds, rasalted in a very satis-

factory introduction to Avoceta, Black-

necked Stilu,—and Yellow-legs (botb Les-

ser and Greater). Pintail Ducks were pres-

ent by tbc tboumads, aad oa tbcaah water

Nortbera Pbalaropcs were very abaadaat.

A lock el aboat tbirty Wbite PsUcaas

iMaeaversd over tbe poads. Skore-biids

bave besa very aMKh radaced la aartsti
oa tbc Alasseda Estaaty tbb iaIL Wllb
the tide rigbt, and otber inaiirisai appa-

rently favorable, tbc Ust for Sspteiaber

as included: Two Eared Grebes; a few

Weatem, CaUforab, aad Riag-bObd Grib;

tbrae Conaocaats; a samll flock el Waslera

Saadpipsn; tbies Marblad Godwiu; eac

WUIet; eae Blacfc-beUed Plover; aad U*

prevafled tbroagb tbc iall, aad ••* la

indicate tbat tbe birds bave fowid awrs
favorabb fcediag - groaads.— AiisuA 8.

AtUM, BsrMsy. C«Hf-

Loa Ancstn Rsotoa.—Late 1

tbe vldalty of Lsa

woftby of special aotba . Tbe tcaichjr «f

tbcresidsatbifdieltkei
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foolkill caAoM luw bee* MoCcd and com-

ifd OS by Mttriy all o«r obwvw*.
Affaoaa Hooded Oriolct wcrt recorded by

ibrec difcrest oh—

n

rcrem reaMiaiaf uoiil

SepteariMT ao, eboot • aMNiUi Utcr ihaa

tbeir ueuel tine d dcperturv. The youiig

were Mill being fed September 14, but

wbcthrr tbey were • eecood brood or ooC

wu aol detemiaed. One fuU^pltuaafed

Male was eeca aad it* call beard Septem«

ber 19. No other malct were noted later

than August 16. A Dove'* neat with (our

fradi cgsi wft* found September 4. A very

olicoable falling ofl in the numbera of

Dovca aad lleadowlarks, as compared

with three or four yean ago, amy be

attributed in part at least to the use of

poiiooad grain in the organiMd campaign

carried on for the extermination of the

growMl aquirrcL Quail, which keep more

to the cover of brushy hiUs aad caAons. are

apparently holding up better. Meadow-
larks, however, were seen in great numbers

in the Antelope Valley in the early part of

September, as were also Crows, Sparrow

Hawks aad Ravcaa.

At the kummit on the RidK" Iti-

tude 5.3)0 (eet) overlooking A .al-

ley, bird* of omny spedea were abundant.

Among those noted In a brief stop were

Wcatcni Bluebirds. Purple Finches. Plain

TItndce, Slcadcr-bUled .Nuthatches, Green-

backed Goldfinches, and many California

Woodpeckera. Twcaty-five white Pelicans

la fUght over Crane I«ake on

4.

Aagwt records indode four Anthony
Gtaca Hcraaa at Echo Park Lake on the jd,

aad oa the 7th 75 Heernutnn Gulls at

Laguna Beach, most of them in the dark

pluauge of the jroung birds.

Augott ao, at the entrance of Eaton

Caloa, a vary large number of Western

Thaacert was aeen, apparently mil females

Ob the Htth, another Urge flock

la Griffith Park, which included

male« ttill in summer pluauge. The BUck-
cbinned Hummiagbird was still with us

September 15. aad oa that date one Ru-
fous Hummingbird was seen. September
IQ brought in migrating Brewer. Black-

Sparrows. The

Gambd Sparrow was. as u«ual. th« ftnt of

our regular winter visit .1 «ne

bird being reported ab<> to.

The nest report givea aw was for Um >4th.

aad after that there were daily accaesi<>n«

uatil hb cheery little song announced

presence in all our gardens by the end m
the first week in October. Next to arrive

was the .\uduboo V

September 14. and

Say's Phtrbe wa« t

its usual winter ht.

ber 94. Several Western l^nsi

were also there on that date. Lu .. —
been seen of the (all migration of Warblers.

The Pileolated and the Yellow, which have

beea seen from time to time through the

summer, have had their nuadiers a

mented. A few Lutescents have (>

noticed, and the Dusky that usual I

in July or August delayed his am%
October 1.

The migration of shore-birds likewise H"
been somewhat later than the average. ^^

intervab of almost total abi><
-

birds ordinarily commoa. \l

the small flocks of the Least am!

Sandpipers, as contrasted with f

aaada of former seasons. Mar
have been asore abundant ;

as have also the N

bellied Plover. Ai.*..... ............

—

for September la included two Kgr

three Ruddy Turnstones (rare), and '

Avocets. September 9 a larne flock

Northern Phalaropes. conser-

mated at 1 .000, were seen on

Long Beach. They have rem.'

the moath and have been so ^v
observers, though their numbers hi^l
varied, 100 estimated October 5. Or«^
her 3 two Surf-birds were seen near I.'

Beach, attesting to the suiubility of t

;

name by their actions. September

October 5 aad 7. at Playa Del Rey,,

Osprey was studied hy large classes.

was obaenred itmve the

on watch, sou „ r the waters,

playing his plumage to our interc^

gnse, plunging for his prey, and bcarinK

a fish in his talons.— FaANcas

Scmsiout, L0S ^MfcfM. Cttif.

ber

re. ^H

i
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•I Foi Sparrow
'^ one, our

U founti

Lia», while thr

luriiiK the nnt-

.: tcmson. fromtouthrrn California north

Alaska. Ottring thr winter all the

«tent foma occur reKularl> , and the

acm form cMually. in (alifomia. To
r MSlcfB idd slttdent. a Foi Sparrow is

npty a Fox Sparrow and one of the easiest

'^mbcrs ol its family to identify. But the

server on the Padic coast nay focus

rU** on any one of tht fifteen, or pos-

ttem, races and. as Mr. Swarth

that even in the study be cannot

ly name all the sprrimens of Fox

rsamiaed in the prcpara-

it b dear that many fidd

1st be followed by an in-

r as dcKripCioM ol plum-

utes. dates of uccurreace.

.
. |o. Mr. Swarth has here gives the

'irnr il! thr a«»btance he may expect

- i« kind. Uf much greater

' ' t he rcsalu of Us studies as

•.>..: .,:xcsUy« facu la rdatioas

•I in difttfibtttioa. extent of migratfaNi.

d wiatcr a* wdl as summer areas of

• apation. In tb«M,awliaol|Mr respects,

I* paper contai— muck of value to the

U%t aad acologlst. so much, indcrd.

«Ks( we regret the author baa not pre-

•rntcd a summary of bla dbcovtrfaa, coo-

clotloaa. aad thaoftoi, tbal tboM who run

in other fMdt el tdMca may nad.

Thr iinr <.:•*. gmpg. asd plMtogTaphs

arr inUriKtur. b«t iW Coloiad pbtC by

Brooks, abowiag four races of Pos Spar-

rows would la our opinion have bcaa more

rHectlvt (If km pleasing) if the birds bad

been treated as qtecimens w«n no •ttcmpt

to make a pktura. Wbca wc compaft

birds' skias we do aal place tbam at dif-

ferent aagles aad fai dUfcfvat dlicctiDM

against a parti-colored background.—

F. M. C.

Tu» FiKiD or Wkst ViKGiMtA BiaiM. By
; .\. Bbookb. PubHsbed by the

Commisaioa of Agriculture.

Charlcstoa. W. Va. Svo. 74 PMo;
photographs aad colored platca.

This is a readable and practical little

manual of economic oraitbology in which

the author has succeeded ia pladag a large

amount of information In a comparatively

limited «p«re Although prepared for um
in We«^ it will answer admirably

for a g« »Hiok.— F. M. C.

GtnoK TO THF SrMMrs Rtxds or T«t
BsAa M« m%nPa«k
SccnoNs- ntsTATt
pAaa. By r ^ vv 8vo. I OS

pages; 1 map. >cs from photo-

graphs. New \..r» .^i*le College of

Forestry, Syracuse. N. Y., 19*0.

Thi» paper b based on the fidd-work of

the author from May a? to -August S, 1918.

aad June 6 to July ji. 1919* Duilaf tbb

time he observed 88 spedes. Addfa« to

thb aumber the birds reported by Mearas*

as bcaediag in the same region, but not

fouad by SUloway. aad the sumawr birds

of thb dbtrlct awmbw coaddtraMy ovar

one huadiad spwkt. Prtpaied m a g«Ma

for the «•• of vWtort to the Park, the

author tdb how the Park may be rMchcd.

descflb« lu fMMial chafactariMlci,give«

the etudeat some escallaal advkt aa how

to study birds ia the IMd. taOs Mm vhtra

ccrtaia birds may be foaad. aad a4di thtat

waO-aaaoUted Ibis of tha blidi ohiwvrt
at as amay localities.

Sitaatad at the aorthera limit of the

Carollalaa faaaa thaia b, a* Mlfiit ^ •>*

pectfld. a reprmeauiloa of
'

forau Thus the Hooded. illu»>«

•A Lte •! Uw SM* •< IM H«

lmi..b Vvk. X-XIII. tttO-^t.

(3«3)
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•ad Watwhrniimg Warbler* arc cemtmam

aatf Um Tvrlwjr Vultorv "»•• fr»q«aally

doriag ili« MMoo of igio,** vkO*
Um mart Bonbem foroM fomd
or with yottnf arc the Black-

tlwoatcd Blur and Naahvilk Warfalen. and

Um Cawadtan Warbler b bcUcved to neat.

TIm pwpoee for arkldi lUa and ocber

dadlar papcn on the natural rcMurcca of

B«ar Movniata Park are prepared caaaot

be too UgUy coaoMaded. We wideralaiid

tbat over 70.000 pcnoM camped la thb
park •yvtrm during the past •ummer. Here

b aMtcrial for a data la aature^tudy

whkb, properly devdoped. preecots almoat

limitlcM poeribaiiica.

Fortoaataly, the Park Commhrioawa,
by the pobUcatloa of these guide* aad tbe

ertablfahment of a local rataeoai, have

•vidcatly drtrrmiocd to offer cao^wr* aot

oaly a home near to nature but aa oppor-

tunity to learn soncthiag of their tur-

rounding*.— F. M. C.

The Ornithological Magaxioes

Tnc Ara— In (he October aumbcr of

Tk* Amk'Vmttm Developaieat in Teal/

by G. M. Allen, takes the description of a

•outhera race of Blue-winged Teal as

occasion for a diacoiaioa of pattern forma-

tioa. The surface of a bird'* body aaay be

divided into several area* from whose ia-

dividoal ceatcr* the tcadcacy to prodnce

pigmiiBt tcad* to beooow less aad less aa

Um periphery of the particvlar area b
reached. White marfclag* tcad to appear

aloag the dividing-lines between adjacent

areaa. Such is the white ring on the neck

of the drake Mallard and the white hcad-

marklng which characteiiaed the adult

amis of the Soothera Teal. 'IfIgratioa aad
Pkyrical Proportioa*' by C. K. AveriU.

caBi atteatioa to the relation betweea

laagth of wiag aad tail in bird* of great

power* of ngbt. The wing i* not oaly loag

but the (ail ehort, especially in the median
liae of the bird's body. Bill aad feet also

taad to be reduced. Tabular arraageaaeat

of aMasareawaU of various rslatod War-
blcfs show* tbat the sli|^ <Kffcfcaccs in

proportioa are towarda suck fight cffi-

dbaqr of fona, la thoae spodas that h»^

the longest migratioa rontca. TU»
provea how laatters of philosophic it.

may sossetiaMn be brooght out by

tical consi**'''^''"- " -•'' •— •

data.

'Limicolinr \oi(r«, ii\ J. i. .Sirnoi*,

an attempt to dMrribe and explain t).

varied call

withsimiL'

lag ia sigai^ca-

corrcapondiag 1:

quently differ in »iKni6cance. Which o( it*

repertoire o( call-notes an indlWdual wi"

use is related to what it b doing and wh

b going on about it ; its sute of ntiad <

alarm or cenfidenre, etc.) beiag peobabl

reflect • 'Terences of tone.

Tht- jnal papers: 'SuTnir.'

Bird Records from Lake County, y
by C. E. Johnson, lUts 89 species. 1

give aome idea of this country and its bir<

to mentioB that the Red-tailed Hawk ao.i

Great-horned Owl were found breeding

and that Olive-backed and Hermit ar

the two Tbmshe*. 'In thr Haunt*

Cairns' Wart>Ier,' C. W. <

lightful narrative dealing

of the Maryland Alleghanica. iatarcstit

compariaons arc drawn between conditioT

here in the sununer of 1918 and what tht

had been a number of years previous —
of the changca being directly tracr.i

encroaching settlement. Edward I

givca an annotated list from the rr

IntsnsJTS ield obaervation on tbe coast ol

sonthcaatem North Carolina in middle

April. Ninety-seven species are listed, the

roost interesting which he obeenred bcini-

a single individual of the Roeeate Spooi

bill. The unexpected scarcity of tho

arboreal transients that reach our mo*

northern latitudes in a wa%'e as the trr'

conw into leaf, b additional e\'idence th

thb wave of bird* along the Atlantic coa

movca northward very rapidly.

'General Notes' contain a great varied

of matter of unusual interest. The Loui

lana Heron b recorded from Cape Ms
N. J., by Stone. Frequent occurrrr-

southern Herons to the north in

years b probably indicative <>'
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numticn on thrir t>rrr«ltng-gfoaBd». Sev-

eral notr* jkTT .onifih.itid by H. P. Lewi*

of Ourbrv I hi* )>ear (igao) be found tbc

nm of the W tUet la Nov* Scotia wbere tbc

»pccic» ha* probably bred cootia«o«Mly ia

tmdl Bumbcn rface tbe «ariy day*. Tbb
writer abo iimnti tbc poMtbility that

miirraiioB routes of Roby-crowaed King-

Ins may be followed tbrotigb a study of

their Mog variatioa. Sbufddt calls attea-

tin to fbsagii^ awtji^ babits of tbe

House Sparrow. C. G. Andrut. a Weather

Bureau observer at Landing. Mich., gives

daU oa tbe bdfbl aad speed of a flight of

birds, aot Idratifted, though very likely

Ducks. There is dearth of driinite data

on this subicct ia omitholog>' and the note

ill IS* rates how cbaace will soatetimcs turn

thr lecbaique of one science to the advaa-

tsge of aaolbcr.—J.T.N.

Tms Cokdob.—Tbc July and Septem-

ber auiabcrs of Tht Ctmitr coatala aa

uaiauany iatercstiag series of articles oa

western ornithology. The July number

opens with an excellcat sketch, by H. S.

Swarth. of Frank Slater Daggett, Director

of the Museum of History. Science, aad
Art. of Los Aagsles, who died April 5,

iv;" \ :H>r<r«It aad a bibttograpby of

thirt> lunr iitles accoispaay tbc artide.

Baseett dcsciibce tbc 'Variatioas ia tbe

Soag of tbc Goldea-crowacd Sparrow' as

be has beard them in Califoraia. aad Wet-

BKire gives tbe results of 'Obscrvatioas oa

tbe Habiuof tbc Wbite-wiagcd Dove aloag
' ' River fai IfaiicopaCouaty, Aria..

.19. Qaiaw of dsicge by Povee

Mc licqucatly aadc because wbcat is

fouad ia tbc birds' ciopa. "ObscnratioM
<'f t he feediag bMs, bowcver. sooa showed

that sll save a very sauUI part of tbc grata

was waste gleaned from tbc stubble." WIl-

Ictt. who has publisbcd several articles oa

the birds of ForrssCcr IsUad. AUska,

based oa fMd work ia 1914-17. b aow

•bir, •» • rrvuit ot otMcrvstions maur in

the sumaier of 1919, to add tbe SIrndrr

billed Shearwater. Anwricaa Mergaascr.

aad Dwarf Hermit Thrush to tbc list of

birds previously known from tbc islaad.

Taylor describes 'A New Ptanaigaa from

Motinl Rainier' as Lagopiu Uiumrut r*im-

iertnsii, and Grinnell separates the Brewer

Blackbird of California as a dbtinct sub-

species under the name Empkagms cy^m*-

ctpkalmi mimtutmius. selecting as tbe tjrpe

a winter bird collected at Palo Alto,

January 26, 1901.

Two of tbe articles ia tbe ScpteaUier

Bumber deal with birds of tbe Natioaal

Parks and two with those of Alaska.

Skinner contributes a paper on 'The Pink-

sided Junco' ia the Yeliowstonc and

Milicent H. Lcc some 'Notes oa a Few
Birds of the Grand Caayoa, Arisoaa,' as

observed on an early June owming at the

Indian Gardens on tbe Bright Angel Trail.

Haaaa publisbes soose 'New and Interest-

ing Records of PribUof IsUnd Birds,' in

Bcbriag Sea. Alaska, acooopaaied by a

table showing tbe birds which breed oa

each of the islands in this group. Tbe list

of breediag birds aow iadudes 10 spcdes,

of which oaly 4 are laad-birds. As a result

of caperieaces la 19! t aad 190 I>ic« fur-

aisbcs a scries of 'Notes oa Soaw Birds of

loterior Abska.' Tbe list iadudes cobs-

Bicats oa 86 spcdes, of which oaly sS are

water- and shore-birds aad s* laad-birds.

Oae of tbe atost iaiportaat articles b that

by Wctasore oa 'Tbc Puactioa of Powder*

dowas ia Heroes.' Prom obscnratloas

amdc oa a Tregaasa Great Blue Hcroa,

kcpl ia Ssptivity, aad later oa tbc Saowy

Hcroa, Bbck-crowacd Hcroa, aad Bit-

tera. be failed to tabetaalblc reports that

tbc trscu srcfc laalaoas but foaad that

before the oilglaad dc»elopc tbcy furaisb

aa oily substaacc wUdl b used by the bird

ia diissiag iU (eatbcrs.—T. S. P.
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Ak we doac the twenty-ceoond volume

i>( -vc and menially review it*

ti' "f the year, we rcaliic our

iMkbUHtocw to ihoac who have hdpwl
to nakc the volune (or loao measure uo

to the stAndard of it» prcdcccaaon.

K«pedaUy are we grateful to the %....

iriliuiur* to ('The Season') aod we arc

contMlrnt thai riiu-LoAk's readers share

our gratitude. C)ur chain of 'Stations'

now rcacbe* from the Ailaniir to the

Padic and the M-monihly ftummar>' (rem

them of cooditiotts in tbe bird world nay
be read with profit not only by present-

day observers, but they constitute records

of real reference value for all time.

While prepared more especially for the

use of teachers. Dr. Allen's editorials and

articles in the School Departnwnl have,

in car opinion, formed one of the most

importAnl features of Biu><LotB dur-

ing the pnac year. Designed to present a

general visvniC of the subjects of which

they treat, they contain also much
original material and may, therefore, be

studied to advantage not only in the

dassnioa b«t by oraitlMlogists who ha%-e

leag pnsMd tbe popil stage.

particularly to that portion of the report

which dtnb with the Assoriation's work

in forming Junior Audubon CInHes.

Therda we Icnm that over s8o,ooo

children were enrolled in these cksses

under the cnre of teachers who had

volunteered to lead them over the first

stages of the path toward a knowledge of

the beauty and %'alue<'' Thbdor^
not Rtesn (hat thio rr' f boys ami

gir heir qur«t

of 1. Doubt

leas to the majority of thrm mrmtx-r

ship in the Audubon Society will be unl>

a pleasant incident of the year, later !•'

become a memory of their childhoott

But to thousands this introduction t<

their bird nei^bors will be among thi

most lasting nad potent infinencns of

their school lives. Clsmmatw wiB g<

their way, grow and change, hut thr«<

t-w friends among the birds will n

;iirever the same, and continued ^»^.. .^

tion with them will become an ever

increasing source of purest delight.

When one pauses to consider the educa

tional, recr< i

thbopporti.

jrears, the Audubon Society will oficr to

millions of American diildren, one cannot

fail to be impressed by (he msjcnitude and

importance of its achievements in thi*

one fidd alone. Every true bird-lover will

leam with regret that for lack of funds th<

Association was obliged to dose the do<ir

in the fsces of thou«.t'

of bird-lore. While ii<

to be enrolled annually i>

limited only by tbe financial r<

the Association, we realixe that it cannot

hope to cover the whole field in a *tng\r

year; but it does teem unfortunate that r

should not be in a position to aid those wh

come to it for assistance.

Tax annual report of tlie National

Association of Audubon Societies, pub-

lislMd in thb number of Biu>-Ix>rk, b a

most encouraging document. Every word
of it should be read by those who are

interested in the things for which thb
otganitatinn stands, but we call attention

As sre go to press, the thirty-eighth

stated meeting of the American Ornitbol

ogists' Union b in session with a larK*

attendance and an escdicnt program. In

creased popubr interest in the Union i^

indicated by the dection of over jo>

associate member*.
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SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
Btflt«4 by A. A. AU.BN. Ph.D.

AMnm • cawMMkMiMt Mlativ* to «lw v«fk ti tHi
*pMtaMM to tte Ultar. Condi D^Mi^. ItkMA. N. T.

WINTER BIROS' NESTS

\\ hen the November winds clear the leaves from the trees ami bushes
iiany of Nature's secrets stand revealed. Along the hif^ways the nests of

he Orioles and the Gokifincbes that were so artfully concealed during the

viinmer now flaunt themselves in our faces. In the shrubbery- about the garden
he nests of the .Song Sparrow and the Catbird and the Yellow Warbler sud-

jump into view as though they were scornfully asking "Where were— last summer?" Now, if ever, we realize what adq>Uat the art of

^ their nests the birds really are. Some of the nests we readily identify.

en though the birds have flown, we remember how frequently we saw
....... about the particular tree the previous summer. Other nests that we
meet with on our walks afield or that are brou^t to us we fail to recognize.

There Is something fascinating about a bird's nest when we stop to examine

ii, or even if we pass it by with a cursor)' glance, we cannot help feeling the

little romance that surrounds it. We marvel at the skill with which the strings

r fibers are woven together or we wonder at the patience required to gather

he innumerable tiny grasses and hairs that make up the nest. Until we know
he bird that built the nest, however, we are discontented, and it is always with

Krcat satisfaction that we finally make up our minds as to just what bird built it.

There is scarcely a schoolroom in the country that does not at some time

•r other come into poneasion of a bird's nest or a nnaU collection of nests.

~ the children teem to develop a mania for collecting nests and the

< >•".>. .> tkxKled with them. Ordinarily these nests lay around without much
trr until the teacher gets diiguitcd with the mc«nin|^ets litter and throws

into the waste-basket. If, however, the nests are given a little attentitm;

- - a place to keep the collection; and, particulariy, if the teacher can

le nests, the collection can be made one of the valuable wioni to

hoolroom. It is the intention of these paragraphs to enoounkge the nakiiig

xicsc nest collections and to show how they may be identified.

The tjot time to start such collections is in November or Dccenber after

th( leaves have fallen. The nesu are then easy to find, and no harm b done

'llecting them for the birds have left them and, in very few cases, is the

nest used a second time. Of coune, the nest which has been watdwd
nh the summer and about which one knows the entire history b the most

••.iiiiH^ting, but mudi can be learned from nests that are diMOvered in winter

(J67)
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(or the first lime. In coUecUng a nest it it ahrayt best to cut off the bnwch

upon which it re»U and preserve them together. The position of the nest upon

the branch and iu method of attachment are often as interesting and as neoes^

tary for identification as the materiab from which the nest b made. Itliltewise

provides the best means for preserving the nest for, with a few strandsof fine

copperwireor strong thread, it can be 'sewed' to the bnuicfa so that I <i

(all off when, it dries out. Wire loops or screw e>'es can then be fatfter. e

branch so that it can be hung on the wall or in the cabinet. If (or any rtason i

is not feasible to cut off the branch, the nest should be placed in a cardboard

box, such as a coUar-box, so that it will hold its shape and not drop litter.

When nests are properly cared for, it is remarkable how many can be kept in

a small apace, and space is always at a premium in a sdioolroom. Each nest

should bear a neat label giving iU name, where it was found, and the name of

the child who discovered it. This makes the collection more U8c(ul, gives it a

neater and more businesslike air, and usually gives all the stimulus that is

needed to keep up the children's tnterr«t. Onlv such ncst^ as appear in (lood

state of preservation should be kept.

In some communities where school exhibits form an im|Ktrtant |>art of the

educational regime, held either at the school or at the county (air, cxhil>its o(

birds' nests prove very attracti\'e. If it is an exhibit of a single school, each child

usually prepares an exhibit of a single nest. If it is a county exhibit, the school

may exhibit its entire collection. The indi>idual exhibits usually amsist o( a

huge card upon whkh is (astened the nest, a cdorcd drawing or picture •

the bird, and a composition or essay about the bird. This can be entirely

the work of one child or it may represent the selection of the best nest, thr

best essay, and the best drawing (torn the adiod, according to the provisioti

of the competition. Great care should be given to the identification of t)

ncsta.

The nnost satisfactory and most accurate way oi identifying a bird's nc

b to discover it while it b still occupied and to identi(y the builder. Then after

the young have flown, it can be taken and it will mean much more in the col-

lection, and a much more interesting essay can be written about it. In case it

b not found until winter, the teacher should help the child to identify it l<

means of the appended key. There b a great deal o( variation in birds' ncM

of the same spedes, particularly when in the different states o( preservation

(bond in winter. The general type of nest built by each spedes, however,

(airly constant and, in writing the key, the attempt has been made to select t)

chafarters whidi seem most constant The spedfic nmteriab of which a m
b ooostructed often vary according to iduit b most available, and unusual ne^-

are frequently (ound that defy identification by anyone but a spedalbt. Thu
House Wrens ordmarily build the outside of their nests of small twigs, but or

was sent to the author which was made diiefly of wire clippings and hair

The siae and particuUrly the depth of a nest vary with the state of preser\
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in which ui, and the key wUl prove pncUdUile only for such nc^t* as

arr fairl} '^erved.

Ninety per cent of the neato found by children in northeutern United Sutet
will bekKf to one of the following nine birds that are ooamwo and wbote nesu
are ooMpiaaow when the leaves fall: Catbird, Chipping Sparrow, Goldfinch.

Baltimore Oriole, Redstart, Robin, Song Sparrow, Red-eyed Vireo, and Yel-

low Warbler. The nests of birds that build on the ground are not ordinarily

found except when they are occupied and can be identified by seeing the birds

themselves. In this key, therefore, they are grouped together to save space.

For the benefit of those who are not familiar with the use of keys, the folkm-

ing i >ruf exphaation is given: The first section of the key divides the nests into

eleven divisi<Mtt. First determine in which of these a nest bekMigs, and then

turn at once to that division and trace it throuf^. Whenever a letter is doubled

or trtl)lr<l, it indicates alternative conditions, and after determining under which

one the nest falls, the others are ignored and the tracing continued under the

correct heading.—A. A. A.

KEY TO THE NESTS OP THE COMMON SUMMER KESIDENT IIIDS OP
NORTHEASTERN NORTH AMERICA

A. On the ground or in tuMO^t of grus
AA. In the gromid (in burrows) 11

AAA. Above ground, in hwliw or trees, on cUlIt, or about buildingi
B. Hanging or aeml-peaslle actts Ill

BB. Not hanging
C. In hole* in trees or in bird-boxes.

.

I \

CC. Not in holes
D. Costaiaing sticks or large tirig% V

DD. With no sticks

K. Felted nests of cottony natcriab

—

\ I

EK Not felted

K ConiaininK sn inner Ujrcr of mud \I1

KK. With no nui<l

C. Cov Mil
GG. Wit

H. \\ '.
! ii'l rootlets, with

Ai'l,,. .• ; - ,;

HH M ^^i- <>i rn»*€*, rooi let t, straws, snd l«avr«,

iiu wllh kotsshair in the linins

. J Nui Miheficsl.. ^
JJ. SphsfkalRMU.

I On rtit '.KovMD OR IK Tt-»s«i< Ks of GRASS: Tbsst assls ai« MMoai louad immi
* hri, occupkd, and then can be idcatited by ths Uids. Oaly a Usl will be

given. See siso spkericsl aeats.

tm Fitldt: Boboliak, Bob-wUte. PMd Sparrow, GrssshopfMr Sparrow. HorMd
Urk. KlUdesr, l^sadowlark. NIfktkawk, PhMsaal, Savaaaab Sparrow. Soag
Stwrrow, Spotted Saadpiper, Vespv Sparrow.

/« W»0d$: Black aad WUlt WarMtf. Browa Tkiasksr. Csa»dlaa WsfMsr. Hsr-

mit Thrush, juaco. UalBlaaa Walar-Tknisb, Mowateg WaiWw. OvtaUid,
Ruffed Grouse. Soag Sparrow, Towhst. Ve«y, WalM-Tfrask, Wklp•poo^wal,
Woodcock.

Im Uanht,: Mitiem. Black Duck. Bbck T«ra. Coot, nerida GaBlauls,JUag
Kail. I^n. Marsh Hawk, Marylaad YsOow-lkroat. nsd<^ilM Grebe. Skoet-

eared Owl. Sor. Rail, Swao^i Sparrow, Vtrglala Rail. Wtleoa*s Salpe.
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II. I» Bi-BKuw* IK r«K Gsoimo:
\ N . . okmk* In M»d-buik« Rank SwAlXOW

\ \ s .i.itly

i I

'

liog iu own burrow KuiomSEt
M I iting Mmc oUirr burr. % Koooa-wnoKO SwAlXow

III. HaMGIIIO OB SBMI-rKNULB NCSTt:
A. la rccdft or tirsmp bittbct

B. Opca above
f . A platform ody altffbtly hoUowcd i f \st ninTts
t. D^ily hollowed >

BB. Spbcrkalncsta—opcnioKontidr Lokc-akoShok

AA. In upUod butbrs und trcr*

B. Small. I«M than a iacbc* dcri- "v -..».-«^«i

I. lo berrv buthcs. . ikbo

1. In low orancbc* or Mitlin. hio

J. la evcrnvrn* (ukuall i

4. la Biidaic o( tree \4i,

5. In tree top or outer branc bc» \\ <

BB. Small «rmi itrnkllr. uarliallx supported Ac AOlA> f

BBB. Lartr ide

I • net partially »upportrd . OtaiABO OaiOLE
:nngi>. aoti the like RALTtMoaa OUOU

IV ' K IN BiKD- Boxes:
•-%.

- I't-BPtx Mabtik

B. DrillinB holr*. no ne»t at boltum
I. Upeninx about 1 4 inche* Wmohpu k» u

a. 0|waiag about 1)4 inches H
J. Opeaiag about 2 inches . Kroh>
4. (^ninx over t inches i- u«. kt.H

BB. Uting old U<-x<ix-< k<-r )i..l-s „r natural CavftlCS o( tbc ._:. or Viird

hott*e« IK a Best at bottom '

I. Xc«t i ^ tfl-N

>. N ly ol gra**c». HLCkaiBU

J. .N :4ws aad feathcr>

a, Sal cttplikc. open above
h. Nest spocrical or partiallv arched. . . HovSB • i

4. Nest of fiber*, raoca, wool, and feathers. . CaicKAD». > \ > > > • n m < n

5. Nest usually containing a cast saake-slda Cbesteo FLvcATCMca

ItltK Using Flicker > •{ similar siae. no nest built . .

! IU H ()«L, AND SaW-WHKT 0« I

hbbb. Uaiag laifer natural < avium
Babbbo Owt, GbbaT'Hobkbo Owl, a«d Wood !> • >^

^ncKs uB Labcb Twigs:
' . nests in trees. 15 to 60 laches outside diameter

i. Very large, to to 60 inches KisM Hawk AMD Bai
a. Smaller, no lining, flat . .

5. Hollowed, lining of bark ( aow akd Owu|{S|^^j*^"'
OCLDKSIX*

4. Hollowed, lining of fresh leaves or evergreens . Hawks^
{»-•<

'

S- Spherical nests .^vviaaaLi*

AA. SawDcr acsts, less thaa 15 iadic* »w>huc
R. CapUke, la chiawcys. hollow traca» or sil<<^ ( iiimxkv Swirr

BR. Otherwise
C. Platform, very shallow

I. No lininic M<>( vv.

a. A little lining Ccciiooi»
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f

K IJMTAIT

CC. Dcrpiv hollowed, i to j incbw
f) In thii krti Off irrubby treca, vmdn sH laches iMidr dUnM-trr

inn of leaves sad rootleU .CATMK0 AMD
'

uss
nr of hark and wool. . . mSB

'' ovefiXir liJ-tsjAt

VI. FsLTXt) \ vL»:

A Nou vUicf than c thittlcdowa. Lorncca
AA. Nests biglMr thai itiown

H Thick wsUed. u»uaii> in \ rriiral fork of bush or tree. \ kllow Wabbuui
B H Thu k wsUcd. ususllv on horisontsl brsacli of spplc or simiUr tree ttsaally

decorated with bJu of pspcr
BBB. Thin walled. u»ually cloae to trunk of tmsll csplinK

>TT ' -
- Laym or Muo:

trees

uses sad flsud. usually no mo** -• '— *
'—

•
—

•icr A iadMs isMide diameter
rr 4 inches inside diamrtrr

bb. (. oniaininK dead leaves a: i

AA. BuiM 'in Ht:tl({inj:». bridice*.

B. <

'

crsases, mud wiibin

(» inside diameter .

^ lastde dtaoMtcr .

BB. < naadfSoaMi

Vlll. With
A V

\ \

Robin
ItlONZKO GBACKUt

. . Wood Taaoaa

X



CMUH
9t«m»n aad YdUm WmMm

(M«l« tMeter lia al WmMm^ mm)

(i7»)
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AL NbST» or GbA»»E», liAtK, 01 FiBUts:
>:> thr (round very thiclcly lined with toft griMcs Mkaoow IfooSB

^A ir ' .>r vtoo. utualiy on toBc old bird'* nmi «m1 lined with cotUM or
I>EE« Moots

AAA. In tree* or about building*
I. Of bark and fibcra, no lininf . usually tome leaves or sticka, often on an

old Crov't neat Squikaxl
t. Of graaaea lined with fcstbera . . HotTSS SrAftjtow

FROM YOUNG OBSERVERS
A TIMELY RESCUE

Ii(.a\> snow had covered all the usual feeding-^^rounds <>f the birds. My
friend put some cnimbs on her window-sill. These were siKjn found by the

ngliah Sparrows, who feasted on them gladly.

One day, among the guests appeared a Song Sparrow. Further investigation

lowed where he was roosting—under a barberry hedge piled with snow.
' he breakfasted on the crumbs and just before dusk he would

•vr****^ 'hen enter a little hole in the snow-bank, and creep

iitinucd fur about three weeks, iHien another snowfall came and for

'''.:^< ..... . my friend missed her little prot^. On the third morning, Jantiary

I . the temperature at zero, it was found that the entrance to the retreat in the

hedge was filled with snow. A search foUowed, and near the underpinning of

rK, K,..,^ under some shrubbery, lay what appeared to be a dead Sparrow,

him up it was found that his heart was still beating. The little crea-

ture V. into the house, where he revived.

Hi <
'"

< Tiemberof the household, and, no doubt, will repay his

lM-nrf.i( ti.r A-ith his dieery songs.

1 that a family of Song Sparrows was raised in this barberry
^

. ^ an it be that this one accidentally got left behind when the

ly took their southern flight?

—

Camandana Thavm, Qmimcy,

' vrrr wimrr nuiny Dint* uir irum starvation anti ii i* •rioom lOai inojviduala

idi a timdy rtacne aa did thla Utile Soaf Sparrow. Bnt by fcodbg the bird*

.ring ibr vinier and never letting ibc Aopp^ of food fail, many cataatropbc*

-A. A. A.)

THE NEST OF THE LOUISIANA WAl ER-THRUSH

The male and female Water Thrush are alike in cokiring. The general color

brown, with the upper paru of olive-brown and the under parts of buff

with daik brown streaks.

Our bird class watched this nest from the time it was first nnde, until the

baby birds left the nest. Hlienever a person witched it or even pasMd by it,

the parcot birds would fiy around, uttering ihnip ckkps. Onedijr tbty sacflMd

to be OMMV dbcwbtd tfaiB usual and it wM dlMovwad that QM Kltk bM Ml
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left the nest. Before night two more had gone, mnd the nest wu left with two

cgfitn it. The egg» were bli ' tc with dnnainoo^x>U more numerous a!

the fatrgcr end iHiere it was i ver one-half inch in diameter.

In a few days the deserted nest was examined in its original place and later

it was collected and examined more doaely. It was found on a bank about

jy4 feet from the water. A sandy beach sloped up from the water about .{M

feet. Then there was an abrupt perpendicular bank which rose the rest of the

4 feet. The nest was snugly tucked away on a shelf of earth. The roof of this

little home was a mossy spot, held by the roots of an old oak stump, with

Canada nuyflowers growing here and there.

The nest was 8 indies back from the edge of the hood, and from outer

edge to edge it was s inches in diameter. The \nsi<\c diameter was \ indies and

it was iK inches deep.

When the nest was taken out ii Idi a litlie hollow in the sand. The nest

itself was composed of two distinct parts, an upper and a lower. To show how

many trips were made just for the building of one nest, we counted every piect-

The foundation was compcied of 103 leaves, 46 rootlets, 49 pieces of m»^
1 5 twigs, I piece of baric, and 87 pine needles.

The upper part or lining of the nest was made of finer things, of whic I

9 were horM-haars, 29 (Ncces of moss, 122 rootlets, 222 |Mne needles and 5

grass stems, besides many other small pieces. All these thincs were wovei

neatly together to make a pretty little round nest.

All this shows how mtich iHrds have to work to make a hi>n < mi th< '

often they are fri^tened away by people handling the eggs or Hiinrr* i^ u<

;

ing the eggs, or Blue Jays eating the little birds. However, these three I 1 ^

Water Thrushes flew away without any of those dtsturbanoes.-—Lasch Cami

BELL (age, 15 years), Tke "DeUs" of the Wiscousm Kker.

thU b an interetting ttudy of a bird's nest and one that anyone can duplicate with

one ol the winter ncsta. Of courw, 1 il docs not mean a •eparat<

as mmny are often broofkt at one ti. », each piece b usually m
with disTTJaination on the bird's pari.—A. A. A.]

THE STORY OF A BIRD

Once I went to the ordiard with my atmt to call on a lady. In a corner t*

the steps was a barberry bush and the lady told me to kwk in it. I looked in an

saw a Catbird's nest with four little Catbirds. The mother was not there so

sat on the steps to wait. Soon she came with her mouth full of food for tl

yoong birds. When they were fed she went away and the father bird came with

food, too, but when he saw me he flew away and so I went up on the porch

and the mother came back and fed the young constantly while wr talked on t he

porch.—Mabjous E. HomiAM (age, 7 years).

(A bird's nest near the home b a great asset and M>rjoric a«« tnc riKnt >ur« aifuut

walcUag iu—A. A. A.|
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
I4na4 ky T.OaABItT PBAJttON. PrwtdMit

. jkmd Msd kO rrmHuacM. for dwi ud ccMlifbtiiM, ••
AMocfa lhw tt A«aaboa S«c«a(iM. i«74 litmAwmf. N«« Vodi C(ly.

JoMAniAa OvHurr. fr
t. PAUna. /

A. Loou. 5«i.'>.

S*M«<i>^ I. C*am. Jb.. Ammmy

Amr pwnam, d«b, tekool or coapftajr ia jrapMkr »tek tk« oh^MU ol Uls AModtifawi awjr bwMM
a MaaiMV ol It, ami • •!« wvIcomm.Omm <i< M«ib«»kfi» ia tW Natioaud AtMckU«a d Aadaboa Sodallw lor Um rratacsiea at «M

pay* far a Mmttttakm Maaib
at aM diM aawMMH a Ufa M<

la 9anam%T
*9
>•

:

foaa or BaovBar?—I 4a limbjrjhrt aad bamaatli to tW Natioaal Awedatioa ul Aadakoa
for tlia>Mlaclioa al WId IM» aad Aabaala UacMporatad). a( tte Cky of N*« York.

ANNUAL MEETING

The Natkaal Anocklioo of Audubon
Sodetics bdd iH tixtccnlh uuiuaI mMting
n the Amerkma Muteum of Natural HU-
lory. New York City, oa October 25 and at,

i9>o.

At S o'clock on the 6rtt evening, a gen-

eral public qwtttBg was hdd in the large

A«embly haU. The prladpal tpcakera

were NoroMa McCtiniock. of Pittsburgh,

who showed iBoving pictures nuule by him
I he past saoyacr oa the AsaodatJoa's large

!.trcl rnrrvaii4ia at Oraags Lake. KU.
: nuny dosoup, intimate

ii.e home-life of Canianles.

Bitterns, Efrau, and ochar wat«r<

•irdft that asscabia there to rear their

soung. Robert Ctmhama Murphy, of the

ilrooUya Museum of Aru aad Sdaoo**,

1 old the story of the vast bird ooliMka timt

make the great gnaao depoalts on soom of

thr barren Islaads off the coast of Peru,

tddrsas was iUu»l rated with atereop-

•• wit aUdcs aad BMvving pictttres wh^ ^- ^-

'umI Bwde showing the aanfalous t>i

of thasa islaads.

The SacraCary of the Aaaodatioa gave a

brief fisvail of the Asaodatloa's work the

(>aat year aad spoke of the probleaK aow
' onfroatiag wild-life BBasarvatinaisH.

Or. F. A. Lucas, Acting President, pre-

sided St the meeting.

At 10 o'clock, on the morataf of Octo-

ber a6, the business session opened in the

Museum with Dr. T. S. Palmer. First Vice-

I'residrnt, in the chair. In addition to the

annual rr|>ort» of the Secretary. Trraaurer,

FIdd Axcnt*. and representative* of

aflUiated organisations, four BwaU>er» of

the Board of Directors were elected. Dr.

F. A. Lucas and T. Gilbert Fearsua, whase

terms had expired, were reflected. Ia

lilare of Eracst Harold Bayacs, whose

term expired, John Dryden Kuser, of

Beraardsvflla, N. J., was elected. To All

the aaeaidrad term of WlWaai DatdMr.
daoaaaad* Miss HcMsa Meyer, of Leam*
Mass., was appelated.

At « o'dndi ia thealtaraooa, Ederard H.

rpriiaah pradded at the rdtirstinaal Coa>

fsraacs. Hare talks ware givaa aad dbciis*

ftioaa aatarad bto by Winthrop Packard,

Mrs. Mary S. Sage. Miss Frances A. Hard,

Herbert K. Job, aad other reprcseatatives

of the Asaodatiea. as well aa by Praf . H.

L. Madlaoa, of the Rhode Idaad Andaboa
Sodely: Mrs. B. O. Mar»kall.of the MaMa-
diaaetts State Grai^ Bird Protadloa

Coaualttee; Dr. G. Clyde FIsImt aad

(17S)
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Wakkn MUkr o( Uie AmcrlcM
Miiiim ol NAtunl History, aad a «••
Mf of OUMn.

At Um McUag tif (1»* Bosfd ol Direclon,

•loo lidd la the ofteraooa, tho (oOowlBg

oAcon wore oloctod: Preddcnt. T. Gttbcrt

Pommb; Flrct VIco-Proridoat. Dr. T. S.

Polmer; Second VIce-Praridcat. lir. F. A
Lucu; Secret«r>'> WillUm P. Whorton.

and Trcasorrr. t)r. Jonathan Dvifht.

PRESIDENT-ELECT HARDING FOR BIRD-PROTECTION

It will be a tourer o( icrrat Mtt»U(tton

to all interealed in the cuo»crvatiun of wild

life in this country to learn that Warren G.

Hafdiag b wide-awake to the needs of

ooMcrvatioa in this count r>' and is in

thoroogh sjrmpathy with the best efforu

for. the perpetuation of ovr wild life and

National Parks.

At the nwcting of the members of the

il Aatodatioa on October 26 a

.^ws.,^iuM was passed instructing the

Secretary to send the following telegram

to Warrca G. Harding and James M. Cox,

the Icadiag candidates for Presideat of the

Uaited Sutes:

"The National Assodatioa of Atidubon
Societies now assembled la coo^

tkb dty. aad representing two mi
lovers aikd sportsmeaf earaestly dcMro to

learn whether, if elected President of the

United States, jrour policy would be to

guard the Natkaat Parks and Bird Knrr-
vatioas agaifx^i anv <niiunercial attempt*
that iMy l» > exploit them; and
whether you < enforceaient of our
Treaty with Canada for the protection of

the valuable migratory birds.

At oace upon receipt of the message the

foDowiag tdegram was seat from Marioo,

Ohio:

"T. GlLBKBT PkAESOK,
1974 Broadway, New York.

**Thaak you for your tdegram of Octo-
ber t6. H you care to do so jrou laay tise

ihr (ollowin); mr^vAKc and rrlr .

prr*». 'I «m fully in favnr of a |m>:

will guard thr intri;rity of our NAiiunal

Parks and our Bird Kr«rrvaiion« I favor

thcenforociaentofour I

for the pratoction of

birds. Fiease accept inj Ki<^t.MK» .w

Assodatioa.'

"

(Sigaed) WAJUtBM G. HaaoiMo.

Two days later the foUowiag message

was received from Mr. Cox's ofice in

Columbus, Ohio:

"Your tdegram received Covtmor'i ab-

sence. Can asturr vou G< >s if

dectcd would rarrfully nun: ..mal

Parks aad h' :.v .Nut kn»>w

Ing provision Treaty unal>lr

to advise G<
^ pEAtr.R.

Remembering •< at thr la*t

session ol Coagrew t< in

tercsts to exploit the \ '- . lonal

Park aad coasidcring further the assaults

made on the iategriiy of certain Uniteil

States Bird Reservations and the lamen

tableneedof- p the Migratory

BirdTreaty .tmo»t plea>urr

aad tatiafactioo wc U-^rn that our new

represeatative ia the White House ha*

voluntarily pledged to use his great power

»

for the benefit of these great N'^tional

iatercsta.

A NATIONAL HUNiiNu LICENSE

It t> estimated that inere are 7,000,000

huatcrsiatiM Uaited Sutes. These figures

are baaed oa data collected by tlie Uaited

Stataa Biological Survey for the year 1919.

AccowMag to tkdr figures, j,6oo,ooo state

huatiag liMBSW were issued that year.

They cstiawte that at least 3,500.000 aiore

boaters were eieaqM under tlie state game

laws. This was because in many state*

huatiag llfcniw are aot required of rcsi-

deats or laadHNracrs. Huatcrs actuallv

paid into variotn state treasuries about

$4,500,000, which has enabled the states

to run thdr game-protective departments

and employ, either by means of fees or by

mfifwu* about 3,600 gaaie wardens.
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At (he oretent lime the rmnffjiiinl
n for the Biological Survey

^- the Miffraiory Bird Treaty

^ to only $142,500, a kum is-

«iir<iuatr to ealorce the Federal bird lawa.

I n order to pffovfck Mich a fiomI a avncatioa
ha* beea made tlut all thoae who hunt

migratory birds should be required to take

out a United States hunting license, cost-

in*. perlMpa, 50 cents. It is thought that

'- revcave from this source would yield

between one aad two UlioadoUara. Much
thought has been givca to tbis propoaiilon

and it appears to be favored by all those

who are nMMt familiar witb coaaarvatioa

matters. It b earnestly to be hoped tbat

some such law may be enacted at tbe com*
iag session of Congress. If foads aajrtblag

like the amount estimated to be derived

from this source should be realised, a por-

tion ooold wen be spent for tbe estshHeb-

ment and maintenance of bird sanctnarlaa.

THUMBS DOWN FOR MALHtUK LAKE

• »o elcxiion day, November 2, tgao, ihc

>ple of OrrKon voted down the refcreo-

rn for declaring Malheur Lake the Roose-

It Bird Refuge. Tbe bill against which

the majority of the Oregon votes was cast

-IS for tbe purpose of deeding to the

I ted States Government any daim that

>n might hold in tbe title

Until recently it was
it I be Lake w&s Government
:hout question, and on Aug-

1908, Theodore Roosevelt, then

.-.cat of tbe United States, ordered it

be proclaimed as one of tbe United

4tes Bird ReasnratioBS. Since tbat time.

<ler the care of tbe Biologkal Survey, it

Ai been guarded and protected as such.

Malheur Lake is undoubtedly tbe most
important breediBC-place for wild fowl

within the borders of our country. It b a

thallow lake witb reed-covered margins
'n>i islands. It occupies an area of about

ooo acres and in its vast eipaase there

' umulate every summer hundreds of

•uMads of Docks, Geese, Grebes, White
iieaaa, Tstm, Cormorants, ami other

ter-birds tbat come here for the paipoee

rairiag their jrwwig. la tbe spriag aad
t oaui tbe lake swarms witb laanmcrable

tocks of migrating wild fowl.

The fight for the Roosevelt Bird Refuge

Bin was led by tbe Orefoa State Audu-
bon Society ofkiale. Wlttlam L. Plaley as

iu Presldeat betag tbe active bead. A
Roosevelt Bird IUfi«e AsMdatloa bad
txva oriaaiaed aad uader tbis title the

^npalga was coaducted. A wide pub-

licity rtli.rt «a» i.irrir<! fofw.irfl The
National A^mm i.tti<>c) of .\u«lut>«>n S«m iriirs,

as a result of the keen interest of one uf its

friends, was able to contribute between

two and three thousand dollars toward ex-

penses. Tbe rest of the expense was borne

by friends of tbe measure in Oregon. Tboae
who favored the bill contended tbat tide

most important breeding-place in Orsfoa
should be preserved for the beaeit «l the

wild life; aad tbat if the Uke were draiaed

its alkaline soil would not be found pro-

ductive for general agricultural purposes.

Those opposing the bill claimed tbat, if

drained, the area of the Uke bottom could

be sold for himdreds of tbousaadi of dol-

lars to enrich tbe school fund, aad that

the whole idea of prseerving it as a refuge

was simply a amttar of seatiaieat wUch,
from tbeir standpoint, was eatiniy aa-

aecessary. Naturally the oppoeitiea was
led by tbose who plaa to rsap beaeit fai

dollars aad ccau by tbe deetractiaa aC tlm

rsservatioa.

It b as much the case today as It was

tea years ago tbat etetaal vlgOaaoa b tbe

price tbat muet be paid If oar A—irea

wUd Ule b to be prmervad.

aeer of Portlaad, Ore., wasoac of tbe maay
wbo was stroagly la favor of tbe Roeae*

vdt Bird Refute WD. Rb rnmmiti.
which appeared la tbe Origeafsn of Oct^
bcr ji. 19*0. are pertiaaat aa to tbe altl-

tode sMumed by maay of Its frisadi;

"Tbe average ama b aM
to tbe esteal of waatlag
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verted iaiodolUn aad emu, M»aBc ofwhkli
MyteuuMMdbjrliiMrif. TIm(
MM noft MDwifllly tht iirintioB I

IttUt to Ma Im4 Ijriag kOt that coiM be
irrlfUad tlwevgk •iJoyfai Mm to do tlic

Job: Um coaiwimlnii of vfld Uf• or tbc
pictarMOtte be*uUc* of nature mcoa aotb-

Wf to bb uniouctnaitvc brain coiBDoitd
to tbo •UoreaBcau of tbc almighty ooUar
wbea ««plo)rod to turn a lake or waterfall

Uito a trvcfc gaidai or khoc factory. Beiag
aa eagfaMcr Unaetf. the vriirr knows tonw-
tbiMAbovtUoL Waterfalb are aiy special

prajr. I banljr ever look at one without
»*^*^ a—tsl calctttatioo of how many
born power or kilowatt* it would turn
onL Tbca again the thought occurs, if

o«ce developed aad used to turn a lot of

wbsels ia as ugly powerhouse, its beauty
b fotever destroyeo« aad what a prosy old
werid tbb would be U every bit of wUd life

aad piiodtive wilderaess ceased to exist i

Wby b it that the noroul man (and
wooMa) likes to put on old clothes aad get

o«t iato tbe wfldsnMBs. away from all arti-

fkial tbiags, where nature has not been
defiled b^ tbe dcstrosriag haad of man?

"If it u proper to destroy all natural
woaders for the sake of a few more acres
of giaia. why b it not right, as Mr. Finley
silggasts, to plow up all the parks and
lawas and plaat them in cabbage or com,
wbkb, to some people, are f«r more beau-
tiful than any monarch of the forest or
gem-like lake in a dustv desert? In fact,

soma paople like only the kind of soeaery
tbmrcaacat.
''Tban arc milUoas of acres of good land

Iviaa betweea tbe Ifbsiisippi River and
the Padfic Ocean that can be irrigated and
lultivatrd without destro)ring some natural
wonder.
"Again, thb cry of robbing the school

fund b mostly political buncomlK
child b goiag to suffer for the want <•

catioa merdy because these part;

lands are aot told to a frw farmers.
"It b also stated that the craatiea of

thb bird reserve will t<tu\ tn (IlKourAcr

development of road*
tioa ia Harney Coui
probable that the bird tcscxvt

courage the building of road»
autoist b a powerful factor in ittr i:

and aav noivd attraction to the t

brinn dollars iato the state.

"The writer b aot a maaU>er of t)

Audubon Society, but b onr (»r ihr 'mc

so facetiouslv referred to *

for he would rathrr <^rr a

devdkij>ed lu th<

road, inviting t:

Bird Reserve, ana the lui

fast disappearing game bi

it laid out in i^eometn -' -

or grain, which cai>

abundantly on land i:. - ...-. ,

»tate.

"If the people wish to exterminate alt

wild life, wby not abolish game Uws et

tirely, and do the thing at one fell swoop
Two or three years would be enough wii

the sssbtance of the gaOM hog.
"But I can well uBderataad tbe attitud

of the local membersofeagiaeeriag sodetit
in opposing tbb bill. To many eagiaeer

tbe moat beautiful thing on earth b a ma^
of concrete aad steel replacing one of C,ch\

masterpieces of nature. II '<i

tbe wildertteas (at so nn. .p

hb transit, cuts down <r> '.'.uu&and

years old, blows up r » -^ lU'! >< .ires all

the game out of the country, and down nr

Malaeur Lake probably cusees tbe dut

»

aad mese for sitting up Iste st nixht at

keepug Um awake.

'
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One of the most sicnificant occurrences in the field of bird-protection the

.ist year «-as the decision of the United States Supreme Court uphftldjn^ the

•nstitutionaUty of the Migratory Bird Treaty Act. This was the final scene

in the drama which began in 1904 when George Shiras, 3d, introduced in

i'.^<^^Trss the first bill intended to place under federal protection the fortunes

rth America's migratory birds.

In order that history may be recorded correctly I want to recall to your
rtention certain facts that may have been forgotten or possibly not e\'er

riown to some of our members. The bird bill of Shiras contemplated the

of migratory game-birds only. The President of this Asaodation

.V ^ author to change the wording so as to include all migratory birds.

' lill did not become a law, but its prind|^ were embodied in the bird

troduced years later. This proposed measure was given a committee

if( in the spring of 1913. The records of that day will show that of all the

or more organizations present and filing q>inions, this Association alone

oiccd dissatisfaction with the bill as it stood and urged that it be amended
> extend protection to ail migrator)' birds. The suggestion was adopted,

n<\ the hill as passed contained this pro\ision. Having gained rnngriMimul
taction in this form, it was later embodied in the provision of the Migratory

'
' Treaty Act. The great importance of this feature ol the Treaty was

tly and stron^y commented upon by Justice Hobnes who rendered the

rne Court deci»on on April 19, 1930. The fact that migratory non-fune
ii^ are pr- t- 'H in Canada and the United Sutes by the Treaty b a direct

< <iult of i: ci and activities of the National AaiodatioD of Audubon
^ideties, and this fact should never be forgotten.

The past year has seen further efforts to open cooventioQt with the republics

• the south of us with a view of securing protection for oar birds that migrate

> those countries. The wisdom, or periiaps I had better say the urgent, for

uch a course does not yet lie dearly before us, but the matter b under adviaa-

nent and the United Sutcs Government has sent a naturalist to South America

• study the situation with the object of arriving at a more intelligent under-

anding as to the benefiu to be derived should such an arrangement be entered

ito.

Of late, vidous attacks on the National Parks have been made is Ctm^tu
by those who would grant bvort to western land interests at the «ip«Mi ol

079)
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our oouBtry's ridicst oature ftoctuartet. A bOl to aDow certain exploitations

at the Yellowfttone National Parle aune very near of paMage, and another

intended to place the authority for panting water-power righu of tiie Nationai

Parks to the hands of three membert of the President't Cabinet, actually paMed
both Houses oC Congress, and President Wilson, to spite of an avalanch

of letters and telegrams, signed this measure and it became a law. Thissutuic

should most certainly be repealed at the coming session of Congress. Much
effort undoubtedly will be required to defeat other Congressional measures

for eiqiloitation of Naticmal Parks. Attempts to secure such adverse legisla

tlon now seem most certato.

A few months ago a United States Treasury Department official, m recogni

Uon of this Association's many years of effort to suppress the traffic to bird's

plumage, presented us with a Urge assortment of bird feathers that had been

seised by the customs officers while bemg smugged toto this country. The-

goods, at jobbers' prices, were valued at more than $20,000. Exhibits, indud

ing Birds^-Paradise feathers, both raw and dyed, groups of Aigrette sprays

plumes of the Goura, etc., were assembled and presented by the Association 1

forty-five museums, dbtributed through 27 states. These ooUet

'

on exhilMtkm at the following places:

Southwest littfcun, Lm Aiifelc*, Calif.

MoMiUB of Loui«i»o« State University, Baton Rouge.

Stat* Ifweum, Atlanta, Ga.

State Ma•caa[^ Augusta, Maine.

Museum of Handinc University, St. Paul, Minn.

Museum of Coc College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Public School Museum, BatUe Creek, Mich.

WashiagtMi University School of Medictoe, St. Loub. Mo.
Ariaou Museum, Tucson, Aria.

Uaivtfslly of Rochester, Rochester. N. Y.

Museum of ! ^dence and Art, Los Angdes. Calif.

Museum of > y of Chicago, Chicago, His.

Museum, Vassar College, Poughkeepaie, N. Y.

Kent Sdeati6c Museum, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mnscum of Zoology, University of Michigan. Ann Arbor.

Museum, Maryland Academy of Sciences, Baltimore.

The Joseph Moore Mnseom, Richmoad, Ind.

Indiana State Department of Cooserrstion, Indianapolis.

Zofllogical MuMum, Wdlcday CoOsfS, WeBesley. Mass.

Peabody Museum, Salem, Mass.

Museum, State Normal SdMol, Baqtoria, Kans.

Museum. State Normal School, Winona, Minn.

Creighton University. Omaha. Neb.

LouisvOle Free Public Libraiy. Louisville, Ky.
Agricultural CoUcge, Siorrs, Conn.

Bamum Museum, Tufu College. Mass.

8uu Mttscttm, Trenton, N. J.

MoMam, Uahranity of Nebraska. Uacoto.

Alabama Mnamua of Natural History, Univcialty. Ala.
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Stale Mtt«^m. r.afne^vUle. FU.
M^>' r). Springfield, Mm*. •

l.*kc 1 _.c Fowl. lib.

I^ubuuM State Musevm, New Orieaiu, La.

MUMum. Univertily ol lHancaoU, MIoncapoUa.
Worcester Natural History Society. Worcwtcr, Maia.
I)artmoul^ "' " '>ver, N. H.

Museum, < ••. V C
Museum, 1

Museum • n

Museum, Hendru ( otlr{;r, Conway, Ark.

Society of Natural IIi5tor>'. UllmiAfton, Dd.
Oftcc of Ifauachusetts Audubon Society, Boston.

Rirdcraft Sanctuar>*. Fairfield. Conn.
.Museum and Library. Oregon Audubon Sodety, Portland.

Brooklyn Muaeum of ArU and Sdencea. Brooklyn. N. Y.

In Januar>*, iqiq, thrnuj^h the columns of Bnii>-LoK£ this Asaodation

first advised the public uf the Kagle Bounty Law in operation in Alaska. Since

then we have continued to bulletin, from time to time, the results of this

mrasurr. The last report from our representative in Alaska shows the official

territorial records and reveals that bounties had already been paid on the feet

of 8,356 Eaj^es. Nor does this tell the entire story of theappaUingilaiighterof

the .\merican Eagle, for it should be borne in mind that to collect the 50 cents

tiounty it is neccasary to bring in the feet to some territorial official and pay
i fee for an affidavit to aooompany them before the bounty can be collected.

Men who secure only one or two Ea^es at a time, or who shoot their birds a

very long distance from the place where the bounty is paid, of course never

report their killings. Furthermore, many hundreds of Ea^es tindoubtedly are

-.vi>un'ic«! \>y ?iin tire and escape in the wilderness to die later from their injuries.

\Vc have tiled the nnost vigorous protests against this law and for a time it

.appeared as though there were pr«^>ects of getting it repealed by the territorial

lr(;isliiure. but the bitest reports are that a great majority of people, including

(k)vcmur Riggs, have such Urge ideas of the destructivencss of this bird to

tish and gune that the Botmty Law is in no immediate danger.

WILLIAM DUTCHER

By the death of the President of this .VvMKiaiion, William Dutcher, on

July I. 1920, there passed away the leading pioneer in the cause of American

>ir<l-protection. He was responsible for the cstahHshment ol this Asaodatioii*

and from the time of iu incorporation, in January. 1905, until he was stricken

^'*h paralyitt, in October, 1910, iu growth and welfare ware matters ol «vw-

iing concern in his mind. Although helpless for ten years, and deprivad

utterly of the power of speech or the ability to write, he never kM Interest

in reading or bearing of what was baiag acoonpUshad for the caiac that lay
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•o BCAT hit heart. The memory of his name and h» work will never fade as

long at men lAke note of the feathered guardians cf the field, or lift their heads

to listen to the wild, imrtl music in the trees.

AUDUBON WARDEN WORK

This AMOcktkm's system of employing special guards to protect important

breeding-places of water-birds cannot for one moment be relaxed. This is one

eacpcnic that has to be met every summer, no matter how limited the funds

may be or bow strong the calls come for expenditures in other directions. Sad

experience has shown that, especially in the case of the nesting Egrets, a colony

left unguaided means a colony in which the birds arc sure to be shot.

During the past year we emi^yed thirty-seven wardens. Each man had

charge of from one to three, or in some cases more, breeding colonies. The

distribution of the wardens was as follows: New York, i ; Massachusetts, i

;

^^rginia, i; Georgia, i; North Carolina, i; Mississippi, i; South Carolina, 2;

Michigan, a; Louisiana, 3; Florida, 1 1 ; and Maine, 13.

The nesting season of 1930 was a fairly good one in the guarded colonies.

The loss of life from natural causes, such as high tides and storms, was not

greater than on an average normal year, and no raids of consequence were

carried out by feather hunters.

During the spring the United States Biok>gical Sur\'ey detailed special

agents to operate in Florida in order to break up, as far as possible, the illegal

traffic in aigrettes. Your Secretary had supplied the Chief of the Biological

Survey with a long list of names of people who had been reported to be engaged

either in the killing of birds or shipping of plumes in that state. We were

informed that this list would be made a basis for the operations of the Govern-

nuDt s agents. To assist in carrying on this work the National Association

appropriated $1,600 for the Survey's uses. A large amount of piatrolling was

done by these wardens in South Florida withmuch beneficial attending publicity.

Also sone violators of the bw were apprehended and fined; notably a man
named Mackcnson of KiMimmee. For twelve years the National AModation

had been receiving reports that this man was supposed to be engaged in the

bosineas of buying and ship|Nng aigrettes, but it was only the past year, and

by the Government's assistance, that he was finally brought to the bar of

justice.

We have no Audubon wardens located in New York City, although we

could use one or more to most excellent advantage. Members of the Association

and others often report violations of the bird and game ktws by letter or tele-

phone. These reports we at once place in the hands of the sUie game warden

department of the state from which the complaints were received, and many
prosecutions have resulted.
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PIBLD AGENTS

I !i< I > : \genU heretofore cmpkiycti r-trs have been aMtinucd.

I -irou^.h li ;.ires, publiibedartides, corrt md personal work, thb

-Hidy of men and women are annually performing services of great value to

t he cause of wild-life protection.

K. H. Forbush. Field Agent for New En^and, b one of the busiest men in

Massachusetts, and his monthly communications on bird-migration and bird-

' -^ are matters of household discussion in that state. His public lectures

nued with great frequency the past year.

Ant 'Hi: the Field Agents' reports that will be heard today, the one from

I*ackard will show how diversified a man's work may be when

;> .\udubon Society undertakings. His office and fidd duties are

numerous and have been splendidly discharged.

William L. Ftnley, of Porthnd, Ore., lecturer and agent for the Padfic

<mat Sutes, has been leading the fight made by the Oregon Audubon Society

rid the National Association to secure the passage by referendum of a bill

.^ iiirh it ;- h< ped will insure the perpetuity of Malheur Lake as a United Sutes

]Ui<\ k«-<r..t;i<)n. Mr. Finley made a most successful lecture trip throui^ the

tstem sutes the past winter, and during the summer he and Mrs. Finle>' have

<'en engaged in making additional moving pictures. They were with your

ecretary for a time on the coast of Ten^ in May, from which point they left

> continue their field-work in the YellowBtone Park.

Mrs. Mary S. Safe, who returned to the fieM staff of the Association in

krtober, 1919. has been engaged most of the year in lecture and oifanintion

vork on Long Island, where her efforU are made possible by the cooperative

rativ'i rnrnt existing between the Long Island Bird Club and the National

\ ---H Hi ion.

Herbert K. Job, in charge of the Department of Applied Ornithology, has

•nducted another soooeasful session ol his Summer School of Bird Study at

\m»t()n, Conn. Hundreds of visitors continue to fk>ck to the Aasodatkm's

^perimental Farm at this point. Wild-fowl, Ring-necked Pheasants, and other

irds being propagated there have had a suooeMful scaaon. The game-birds

ire in dfaect charge of Keeper Calvin McPhaO and under the feneral directioQ

f Mr. Jol,

Arthur H. >(orton, of Portland, Mauie, reporU much oormpoodance

and other work occaaioned by the rapidly growfaif hitareat fai biid-iNOCnctioo

ri Maine. As a guest of the Sute Game CfwnmlwinB. he was able to make

in mfc*>i»iiig and vciy vahiable trip of inspacrinn to many ci our guaidad

>ird firHfiiff along the coast of his suie.

Miss Frances A. Hurd has spent the graatar part of har tina this year hi

onnecticut whara she haa been ei«i«ad chiefly ia lacuariBi in achoob, Offania-

ng Junk>r Auduboo Ckaaaa. and oondocttaf other adncatkinal acUviUas.
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Hie AModatioQ belied employ three wnuner tchool instructor* in Inrd-

•tudy thb pMt fCMOo.

Mr. A. C. Webb, of Nashville, President of the Tennessee Ornithological

Sodety, was employed to fpve a course in bird-study at the Peabody Normal

College located at Nash

Miss Alice L. Pricha; ^,-4 : v iM>r of Primary Teachers of Savannah, gave

a three-weeks' course in bird-study at the University of Georgia, hanng an

enroDment of thirty-six students.

A aimiUr course was offered at the University of Colorado by Miss Ednn

L. Johnson of the University. This included field-work and laboratory lecture-

Her class numbered fourteen students.

JUNIOR AUDUBON SOCIETIES

All previous records in the urganization of Junior Audubon Classes werr

broken the past year. Early in the season teachers began to send in th<

children's fees in larger numbers than usual. Before the spring had far advanced

the 200,000 sets of literature, bird pictures, and Audubon buttons prepared

for the year's work became exhausted. Reports from newly organized Junior

Clubs oontinned to pour in by the dozen, by the score, and e\'en by the hundred

Ei^ty thousand sets of leaflets and pictures left over from previous years wen

bitNigfat out of storage and were readily accepted by pupils and teachers in

lieu of this year's material. By the middle of May all possible sources'

had been yxhfi'fftH and regretfully we began returning to the disaj',^'..,.. :

children their lo-cent fees. They had l>een invited to join the .Audulwn Societ >

and when they tried to do so the Audubon Sodety was unable to accept then>

For tome weeks following, one thousand children a day, <m an average, wen

turned away. Your Secretary had seen this condition approaching and had

earnestly sought to secure funds with which to print more leaflets but with

snail mcceas. In this connection it should be borne in mind that it has always

coat the Aaodation about 20 cents to supply the necessary material to e\'cr>

Junior Member and that the child mho seeks membership pays only 10 cent^

Our ever-generous and unknown Benefactor again gave $20,000 to this cauM

the past year. With a total of $37,500 we were able to collect for the Jun'u^r

work, we enrolled and provided supplies to 280,963 children in the I':

States and Canada. I regret to state that collections for the coming 6t...r^

year have not thus far been as good as but, and the prospects are now tha*

little more than two-thirds as many children can be supplied this year as last.

To those who may see this report and who seeing care for children and the

birds, let me remind them that for every gift of $100 for this work about i ,00c

diildren will be able to join the .\udubon Sodety, wear its button, study it

leMQQS, and learn many worth-while facts concerning the wild-bird life abou^

theiHi
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The foOowiflf b a raiimiAry of the distribution of the Junior Auduboo
Chwrt formed m the various states during the school year ending June i , 192a
The number of members enrolled in the classes in the various sUtes is also given.

Alabama 4 17

.\laaka 8a

Arisona t o 154

Arkansas. 8M
Califomia 7#167

Colorado. n' 4.6S0

CoMMCticut Oi i6.JS4

Ddavarc 4.69J
District of Columbia 178

Florida.. 1; 7o>

Georgia i,j6o

Idaho 1,107

ftlinou t s,96o

Indiana 6,716

Iowa 8,460

'.090

K«t«cky t- 1.50J

LooWsna j6j

Maine... 4m 1.501

Marybad.. :<; a,46«

Ifaaaachtiactts *«.. >S.>40

»oi 7.140

Miasssofa s$6 ii.oao

Sio

MlMoari. StS"
Moataaa 4t 1.J76

Nebraska 1 1 \ i.6«t

Nevada % <••:

New Hami*-...;. 7» j.o-v^

New Jersey 440 ii;.4'>.'

New Mexico 5 3<»*

New York 1.0:0 J73i7
North Carolina jS 960

\nrih Dakota (.* I.034

Uhio H;s l4.tM

Oklahoma )• 1.018

Orafon. '^1 ii8is

Pcoasylvania f>:s <S>oj7

Rhode IsUnd -o 666

South Carolina *•: MM
Sooth Dakota ('> i-i40

TCMMMCC 774

Ttsaa. ' 40s

Utah '<*

Vtraaoat * • '4

VIninU «' 1*60$

Waahlnftoo >S4 $Mi
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lM»r. Ml

WttI Vbglaia 'r *.oiq

WiMBWia.. -5< 7.o6g

CuMda <7.>9J

CUlM. . 'O

ToUb.

.

8.39S >8o.963

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

State and local Audabon Societies, bird dubt and natural history todeties

<d various kinds, to the number of 1 29, are at the present time formally affiliated

by membenhip with the National Aitoctation of Audubon Sodeties. Many of

the orgaaiatioitt have made reports of thdr activities the past ytu and these

will be published in connection with this report. In many cases the relationship

between the National Association and the sute and local woricers has provnl

to be of the greatest mutual interest and profit. During the past year we ha\ c

on a number of occasions been able to assist the efforts of various affiliated

societies, and, on the other hand, some of them have been of grea ' ' the

Aswxiation's projects. Kspedally has this been true in reference tt> nal

Association's plan of forming Junior Audubon Classes.

The MassBcfauselts Audubon Sodety, for example, appropriated $500

toward paying for the services of extra workers in the sdiook of 14assadiusett>.

The liong Island Bird Gub, under the leadership of Mrs. Edward Townsend,

contributed $3. 150 to enable the Assodaticm to employ Mrs. Mary S. Sage to

give her entire time to lecturing in sdiools, organizing Junior Audubon Gasses.

and doing similar work on Long Island. The Hamilton (Ontario) Audubon

Society went to work in the schools of Hamilton and organised 9469 chilHr*

n

into Junior Audubon Societies, collected their fees and forwarded the same t<

.

the New York office in exchange for literature and buttons. The New Jersey

Audubon Society asked the privilege of assisting in Junior organiation work

in that state, and more than one-fifth of the Junior members enrcrfled in New-

Jersey came in as result of the activities of the New Jersey Audubon Sodety.

Following b a list of the orgsnisations affiliated at the present time with

the N'ationsi Aasodatioo:

STATE AUDUBON SOCIETIES

California Audubon Society

Cotorado Audubon Society

Connecticut Audubon Society

District of Columbia Audubon Society

East Tennessee Audubon Society

Florida Audubon Sodety
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ilUnob AuH"»-

litayhnil \ u-ty

MMnchu9etL> Society

MbKNiri A>"<"

New Ham;
New Jersey An t icty

North Cap''"" ^' •<•!?!

y

North Dak cty

Ohio Audulxjn NKirty

Oregon Audulxm S«Hioty

Pennsylvania Au(lulx>n Society

Rhode Island Audubon Sodety

Utah Audubon Society

West Tennessee Audubon Society

West Vii^inia Audubon Society

CLUBS AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

Audubon Assoctatkm of the Pacific (Calif.)

Audulxin S«Kiciy of Ir\'ington (N. Y.)

Bedford (N. Y.) Audubon Society

Bird Conservation Gub (Maine)

Blair County (Pa.) Game* Fish and Forestry Anodatioa

British Columbia (Canada) Natural History Sodety

Brookline (Mass.) Bird Oub
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Bird Lovers' Club

Buffalo (N. Y.) Audubon Society

Burrough Junior Audubon Sodety CKinjrston, N. Y.)

Burrouxh)»-.\udubon Nature Study Club (Rochester, N. Y.)

Canandaigua (N. Y.) Bird Oub
("•^(Ky.) Woman** Oub
( \ Y.)BirdChib
( la (N. Y.) Bird and Tree Cub

Mich.)

») Bird Lover's AModation

urn of Natural Hbtory

c (Fla.) Audubon Society

rdClub(N. H.)

( rawfordsvtllc (Ind.) Auduboo and N idy Club

( umbcrlaod County (Maine) AttduU*ii .^>«iviy

1 >anviDe (nUaob) Bird Qub
I )du Duck Gub (La.)

Detroit (Mich.) Auduboo Sodety
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Detroit (Mich.) Bird Protecting Qub
Detroit (Mich.) ZoSlogical Sodety

Doylettown (P».) Nature Club

DuBob (Pa.) BirtJ Club

Elgin (Db.) Audubon Society

Elkader (Iowa) Audubon Sodety

Englewood (N. J.) Bird Dub
Erasnus Hall Audubon Bird Club

GlenviUe, (W. Va.) Normal Bird Oub
Greyttone Park (N. J.) Bird Cub
Groton (Mats.) Bird Club

Hamilton (Ont) Bird Protection Society

Hardy Garden Cub of Ruxton (Md.)

Hartford (Conn.) Bird Study Club

Iowa City (Iowa) Audubon Sodety

Irwin (Pa.) Audubon Society

Jackson (Mich.) Audubon Society

Kc»4ii-kone Camp Fire Girls (Conn.)

Uttle Lake Club (U.)

Loa Angeles (Calif.) Audubon Society

Manchester (Blass.) Woman's Club

Manitowoc County (Wis.) Fish and Game Protective Association

Meriden (Conn.) Bird Qub
Meriden (N. H.) Bird Oub
Miami (Ffau) Audubon Sodety

MiUbrook (N. Y.) (harden Club

Minneapolis (Minn.) Audubon Society

Miii Hattie Audubon Society (Ky.)

MisKNik (Mont.) Bird Oub
Neighborhood Nature Gub (Conn.)

Newark (N. J.) Bait and Fly-Casting Club

New Bedford (Mass.) Woman's Oub
Newburyport (Mass.) Bird Club

New Century Club of UUca (N. Y.)

New Philadelphia (Ohio) Bird Qub
New York Bird and Tree Oub
Norristown (Pa.) Audubon Qub
North East (Pft.) Nature Study Club

Oa City (Pa.) Audubon Oub
PaHdena (Calif.) Audubon Sodety

Phikfgians (The)

Pilgrim Woman's Qub (Mass.)

Province of Qndwc Sodety for the Protection of Birds
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Radne (Wi».) Bird Club

Read. Mark and Learn Gub (R. I.)

RrjM>lui.
'

• T>aughters (Conn.)

RhincU

Ruckaway (N. Y.) Branch of National Audubon Sodety
Rumson f\ J.i Bird Club

Sagebrush an«l I'inc Club (\Va«ih.")

St. Louis (Mo.) Bird Cluh

St. Peler&bii Audubon Society

Saratoga (.\ ^ 1 Gub
Scituate (Mast.) Woman's Oub
Sera Hub
Scat ibon Sodety

Sewickky (Pa.) Audubon Sodety

Skaneateks (N. Y.) Audubon Sodety

Smithknd (Iowa) Audubon Sodety

Sodete Provencher d'Histoire Naturelle du Canada
South Bend (Ind.) Humane Sodety

South Haven (Michj Bird Club

Stanton Bird Club (Maine)

SUten Island (\. Y.) Bird Club

Sufsex County (N. J.) Nature Study Club

Telegraph Bo>-s Bird-House Club (Pa.)

Tuesday Sorosts Club (Mass.)

Ulster Gaitien Club (N. Y.)

Ulster (Pa.) Nature Club

Vamr Wake-Robin Club C.N. V.)

Vermont Bird Club

Vigo County (Ind.) Bird Club

WadWgh General Organization (N. V.)

WallMe (Idaho) Bird and Nature-Stu<lv Cluli

Washington (Ind.) Audubon Sodet>

Washington State ('ederatioo of Women s Clubs

Watcrbury (Conn.) Bird Club

Watertown (N. Y.) Bin! Oub
WeOoky (Maaa.) Colkge Bird Club

Wcat Cheater (Pa.) Bird Oub
WilUamstown (Masa.) Bird Oub
Wiaooosin Game Protective AsMdalkm
Wonaa's Club (Seymour, Conn.)

Wyncote (Pa.) Bird Gub
Wyonlng Valley (Pa.) Audubon Society
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MISCELLANEOUS DATA

Of new litcrsturr mc iiMr>i tinportaot bsued during the year was Bulletin

No. 4, 'Bird Study In Elensentary Schools,' by Dr. Robert G. Leavitt. This

is a publication of 44 pafea besides cover, and illustrated with ij half-tones

from photographs. Educational Leaflets as follows were printed: No. 101

Ground Dove; No. 103, Yellow-bdUed Sapsucker; and No. 103, Bronzed an

Purple Grackk. In Biao-LoBE our Department has occupied 169 page-

RqprinU of Educational LeafleU to the number of 3,q62/>oo have been pu)>-

lished. Other circulars, Uanks, and campaign literature amounted to 357,500

pieces, in addition to 225,000 letterheads and envelopes. For our SuppI

Department many stereoptioon slides were made and 630 were sold at $1 eat

whidi we have tried to believe covered the cost of manufacture and handling

Additional moving pictures have been taken and our series of films have be*

sent out on numerous occasions. Many bird-books, charts, and field-^ass*

have been wcAd to interested members and friends.

FINANCES

During the year we had the pleasure of enrolling 212 Life Members i'.

$100 each. Money received from this source augmented by a bequest of I952.50

from Charles H. Davis of Saginaw, Mich., together with a few gifts, totaled

a sum of $22404.15 which was added to the general Endowment Fund. T).

Sustaining Membership (fee $5 annually) has thb year ntunbered 4,380. T)

total income for the year amounted to $153,253.25.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS

On account of the heavy increase in the cost of printing it has been decid<

by the Board of Directors to omit from the annual report this year a list i>i

members and contributors to the Association. It is estimated that this will

mean a saving of from $1,000 to $1,500. The Board feek that if the member

and contributors realized thb faut they would desire that this fund be -

directly for the cause of bird-protectMNi. If any of those who have finai)<

supported the work of the Association the past year desire to learn wheth*

their contributions were received and credited, the Cashier's Department

will be pleased to advise them upon receipt oi request.

i
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REPORTS OF FIELD AGENTS
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REPORT OF EDWARD HOWE FORBUSH. FIELD AGENT
FOR NEW ENGLAND

Thr iiu^wiiij: interest in birds and their protection b evidenced by the
:.« rtMMii;: nuMitM r

: ,i^'>(i«>ns coming to youT rq>re9entJitive from many parts
I New Kii;;Ianti rcgaiiling the utility of birds, the means of enforcing bird kws,
u manaiiinicnt of bird reservations, bird-day ezerdses, and the I2ke.

:; the )rear, more and more evidence has come in regardii^ the increase

. c*«.« and Terns on the coast of New England. Evidently, protection of

(lese birds by the National Association on the Maine coast has resulted in

-*i increasing the numbers of birds there that some of them have come south-

A^rrl aeekinj? breeding-places along the coast of southern New England. The
numlxrr of Herring Gulls summering ak>ng the coast of the three southern New
England sUtes is increasing. Herring Gulls bred, or attempted to breed, in at
t...... .u,^

localities on the Massachusetts coast this year. In two of these

. were successful. In the other, the islet on which they nested was
•imost washed away by a hi^ storm-tide, which probably destroyed all the

i^^ or young. Arctic Terns, which as breeders had disappeared from southern

New England for some years, are returning now in conifalerable numbers and
'reeding at several locations in Massachusetts. All the Terns have increased

1 numoers. The Least Tern, which was in a very precarious situation in .Vcw

! ngland a few years ago, has now increased so much that it b neating, not only

ri islands, but on the coast of the mainland in small colonies. The increase of

il these birds b due, not only to their protection on the Maine coast by the

National AsMoation of Audubon Societies, but also to special protection dur-

:)g the last three years by the Massachusetts authorities which has been very

fTective.

Your agent wishes particubriy to call attention to the effective work for

ird-protection and also the educational work inaugurated and persisted in

thr Commiitee on Birds of the Massachusetts Sute Grange, Patrons of

I . ^li. !r. I or years thb Committee has been a strong working foroe for

te protection of birds in Missirhusetts. When it was first organiacd the slogan

t iu chairman was "Useful Birds Musi Be Protected Wherever the Anerican
i lag Floau," and the Committee has worked cooristeatly to that end, and
h.t^ twi.illy wen the fruition of its hopes in that direction through the treaty with

<Tnit Britain, under which the migratory and insectivorous birds of the United

tates and Canada became the wards of the two oountriet.

The Committee worked conristeatly to secure bfidatkw in Massachus^rtts

prohibiting spring shooting and to mafaitih the law once it became cetabtishcd

on the sutute books. It has mainfahied ooaataat watch over bird legUitioo,

but perhaps iu moel oirfiil work has been ediicathma l . AU the mepiben ol
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the Cbminittcc partioikriy the pretent duinnan, Raymond J. Gregory, of

PiiaoBtflB, and the Secretar)-, Mrs. E. O. Marshall, ol New Salem, have

deflimgd very many Qluslratcd talks on birds before Granges in different parts

of the state. Mchts. Walter K. Putney, of Chelmsford, and Clayton E. S

of Lunenburg, have also assisted much in this work. Every year this tun

mittee has cddxated birdniays with exerdses particularly for the children

From time to time these exercises have taken place in different counties, until

the state has been fairly well covered.

Some of these eierriict have been attended by large numbers of peopK

and at some of them motion pictures of birds, obtained through the National

Association of Audubon Societies, have been shown. Taken aU in all, the work

done by this Committee of the State Grange b one of the most important for

the protection of birds ever undertaken among agricultural communities.

Thb b a neglected field and should be more thorouf^y tilled. Little has been

done outside of New Eni^d to interest the members of the Grange in the

protection of birds. We often hear it said that the farmers take no interc-

in the protection of birds, but there b a great lai hb subjeii

amongagrkulturists wfaidican best bedevelopeti >ugh their

own organiiations. There should be a Conunittee for the protection of bir<i

in the Natkmal Grange and in every State Grange in the United States. At

the present thne there are in thb country 800,000 memljcrs in the Patrons of

Husbandry. The National Association should cultix'ate thb field. .

REPORT OF WINTHROP PACKARD, FIELD AGENT
FOR MASSACHUSETTS

An old EngliiUi proverb says "It's (lagged a> lUnrs it, " meaning, ax lloston

mi^t translate it, "persbtency pays.*' The work erf spreading the gospel of

bird-protection throughout the New F.ngland States had been doggedly per

sisted in by your agent in Massachusetts during the past year. Appeak t

join the cause, sent out monthly to carefully sdected Ibts, have yieldt

gratifyingly increased results, the actual cash returns for members and sul

scriptknis being practicany douUe those of the same period (October t<

October) for 1919. The same b true of the Junior Class returns, the number in

these classes in Massachusetu for the year ending in J <
. being 35,240,

as against i3/>a3 for the pre\'ious year. Thb b a re« Massachusetts,

pbdng us high m the Ibt of states at the end of the season, and the numbers

coming in during the summer recess were such that we start the school year

leader of all states by a substantial majority. Your agent feeb that much
the success in Jtmior work was due to the substantial subscription of I500

1

to the National Association by the state society and used solely for pronv

the Junior work in the state. It b very gratifying that thb generosity <

MaMKhttsetU Audubon Society should have shown such immediate resulu

I
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The work of presenting tlie needs of bird-protection and the best methods
f sccomplishinfi it hss been carried on throughout the region by lectures,

\hibitions, and through the columns of the press, as usual Returns from the

vcMrk, reckoned in dollars and in numtjcrs, count and are easily understood
he KTcatest and best returns come in the increased value put on bird-life and

the increased belief in our cause shown in all ways throughout the region.

The cordial and cfTccii\'e support of the New York office has, as ahrays

hitherto, been felt in all good work and is gratefully admowfedged.

REPORT OF WILLIAM L. FINLEY. FIELD AGENT FOR
THE PACIFIC COAST STATES

The question of vital importance for the protection of wild birds on thr

V Coast b whether Malheur Lake Reser>'ation can be saved. Since the

ivsing of Klamath Lake Reservation by the drying up of Lower Klamath
ake, bird-fevers have been wondering iHiether any of our natural hdtes and
arrounding marshes can be saved from the extreme commercialism of pro>

moters.

Malheur Lake Reservation was created by special proclamation of Theodore

voosevelt on Augxist 18, 1908. Since that time, land promoters and others in

>regon have raised the question, claiming that at the time the executive proc-

imation was issued, Malheur Lake bekMiged to the state of Oregon instead

1 the United States. For several years, promoters have been atten^>ting to

' rity throu^ the State Land Board to drain Malhettr Lake in order

lake bed and surrounding alkali Unds to farmers.

An effort was made at the last session of the Oregon legislature to pass a
' iw ceding jurisdiction over Malheur L$kt to the Govermnent, but tliis failed.

< o settle this matter definitely, the Oregon Audubon Society, with the asiitt-

ance of the National Association of Audubon Societies, have initiated a bill

tiy securing the sgnatures of neariy fifteen thousand voters which places the

measure on the ballot to be voted on by the people of the sute. The bill b
tititled "The Roosexrlt Bird Refuge Measure" and the election occurs Novem-
•or 3.

The bnd promoters have the sssistanre of certain huge landsmners and

rr^ationists in eastern Oregon who have raised the cry that this will ruin

i lamey County and stop aU future developnent. They are profiting by the

i<<iitancc of certain sutc officers whocUm that there is eaoqgh Govemmeot-
owned Und in Oregon which b not subject to tax and thb would faicrease that

amount, and they abo advance the pIsa that if the lake was drained, the bnd
could be sold and thb noDcynaterially enhance the state school fond. Thbb,
of course, largely a fight agafaist extreme oonanadaHan that wodd destroy

everything of beauty and iiintiment.

Babnoedagahistthbbtfaepbaofthebvtnof theout-of-doofs. Wiihthe
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rapid tetUenoit of our oounlry and the drainage of nuuihcs and lakes, x**^

nettingiilBcea ol wild flocki were destroyed and wild birds are ditapprarinK

The wild birds bdoQg to the people as a whole. They are an eoonomic neceasii \

to the nation as insect destroyers. They are protected by state and Federal

bws, and also through our treaty with Canada. But birds cannot live without

hones. Malheur Lake is without question the greatest wild-fowl nurser>' in

the United States. It would be the greatest living memorial to the memory of

Theodore Roosevelt. It would be better than a hundred marble shafts. I'

would be worth more to Oregon as a place unique in the natural history «

North America. The draining of Malheur Lake will mean the practical exte.

mination of certain species of birds in Oregon, such as the American Egrci

and the White-faced Glo&sy Ibis. Such a sdiene, whidi would mean the blot-

ting out of countless thousands of OregiMi birds by the destruction of their

feeding- and breeding-grounds, under the guise of adding to the state scho<>'

fund, would be a criminal plot that the children of Oregon would never fnr^f

It would be selling their birthri^t for a mess of pottage.

During February, March, and ^>ril, as your representative, 1 1

a series of lectures throu^ the eastern states, b^inning at Denver, n . i;;

to Kansas City, St Louis, Buflalo and other cities. These lectures were give

for the University of Illinois, Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences, Nat

Geographic Society, Anterican Museum of Natural History, American In>

of New York City, Columbia University, University of Minnesota, and otiu-r

colleges, as well as various Audubon Societies, qxwtsmen's organizations 8n<l

dubs.

During the Utler part of May and June, Mrs. Finley and I aconnpanic-

Mr. Pearson during a portion of his trip along the coast of Texas and lecun-

a good series of motion pictures of the colonies in that r^icm.

During July and August we made an extended trip through Yellowstoii

Paik lor the purpooe <rf photogrqihing and studying big game animab or
'

sammer range. We visited the hird colonies on the islaads in Yellowstone >

and then went on south. With a pack outfit, we followed the upper Yellow

stooe to the south border and into Wyoming where we wpeat several da>

getting pictures of mooee m the wide willow meadows of that region. We tht

:

trailed west along the park border over the Rocky Mountain Divide, aero-

Big Game Ridge, where we saw the great numbers of elk that spend the wintt

in the Jadcaon Hole country. We followed down the headwaters of the Snak

River to the south boundary ranger's station.

Returning from the Yellowstone, we tpent three weeks exploring anci i

motion pictures in the Hoxomeen Mountains along the border of not

Washington and British Columbia. We had tried for several years to get pi<

tnrea of mountain gonts. This was the main object of our expedition. Asusua!

we failed because of dieir wildneas and the nigged country whtn they lived

Some of the birds of the regkMi, wperially the Franklin's Grouse, or Fool Hen,
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ar. ! r b< <- - t v or Blue Grouse were very much unafraid of man and It was no
I '-.A. •

. ^'f
! u>f« enouKh for good pictures.

Hi: i.i • icld trip of the tummer was along the Oregon coast at Netaru
Bay, near Three Arch Rocks Reservation, where we made a study of aooie of

the migrating shore-birds and took motion pictures of them. As a total for

^te summer's work, we have exposed nearly twenty thousand feet of motion
!'i< t<:re negati\-e, iriiich, with a large amount of negative taken previously,

A ill be used for educational woric, not only in this country, but in all parts of

^le world, under the auspices of the National Aaaodation of Audubon Societies.

KEPORT OF EUGENE SWOPE, FIELD AGENT FOR OHI6

\o progressive or retrogressive legislation affecting wild life in Ohio was

nacted the past year, but newspaper rumor says that the State Game Com-
ission intends attempting thb winter to restore the Quail (CWtntu WrgMMMNu)

> the hunter. The Commission claims that since the Qiuul is a protected bird

Ohio, it (the Commisaon) cannot legally use funds for feeding these birds

I the winter, and because it does not feed the birds the spedes b starving oat.

Farmers, the closest neighbor to the Quail, claim the bird's numbers have

reatly increased since there are no open seasons. Also that the farmers are

le ones who reaUy, tniiy kmk after the birds in the winter. This one thing your
' knows for a certainty: There is an ever-increasing number of ^rmei*
•^^ pride in their Quails, and who are becoming more and more alert

ous in their protection.

The result of the year's Junior work has been published in Bnu>-Loi£

nd speaks for itself. It was a year of much concern as to what the outcome

mild be. It seemed that Masaschusetts was going to be a hard one to beat.

is a constantly growing interest in bird-study in Ohio and an inacMiQg
'"''"*""'" n the Association as a dependable power 00 the side of bird-

r agent, as usual, lectured throu^xMit the state and 000-

ictcd much umcspoodeBce.

REPORT OF HERBERT K. JOB. DEPARTMENT OF
APPLIED ORNITHOLOGY

The work of the sixth year of thb Department has mwistiwl Increasinfly

in instruction through coriMpondeace from all over the United States and

Canada with intercsliKl people desiring help in their local problems of attract-

ing or propagatiiv wild birds. The boOetins of the Assodntion on fMno-bfad

propagation prove continually useful, and are in constant drmind PnbUc

lectures of bte have been more called for than for several years ptat, and haw
Ixen given quite widely in eaatcin and middle dblrkta. These mmt asoally

made an opportunity for personal cioaferMKni with people in the vicinity
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blfliMtcd in prmctkal work with birds. Etpeckl interest was developed in

Maine, and tours were made, taking in a number of the princq)al dties, sue))

as Augusta, Lewiston, Farmington, and Marhias Each year the Department

has furnished a lecture in the course on game-breeding at Cornell University

this year on the breeding of the Ruffed Grouse. Another lecture was at tht

New York Sute CoXltgt oi Forestry at Syracuse University. The work at

Amston, Conn., has been continued. The Summer School was successful, with

a good company of students, mostly educators, including a captain in the Re<i

Cross ocganiation who desired to impart the course to tubercukMis patient

and convalescents. Another student was a dty minister who desired to pa>v

on the knowledge to the Boy Scouts. One pupil, a business woman, active in

Audubon work, said on leaving that it had been the happiest vacaticm experi

ence of her life.

The research wotk proved interesting and instructive. The small bird^

nested abundantly, tising many nesting-boxes. Ruffed Grouse made consi'

able increase, and young Pheasants, liberated last season, wintered oj;!

remained to breed all over the estate. About one thousand Pheasants wen
raised. This number would have been doubled but for an invasicm of armie^

ci the rose chafer, comparable to "the plagues of Egypt" These bugs an
poisonous to all young birds, including domestic poultry. A few broods of

Quail were raised, but the eggs were unusually few and i iierhapsowin^

to exhaustion from the preceding severe winter. The rcw... ...ih wild Duck^

were especially interesting. Wood Ducks laid early and abundantly, begin

ning April i, averaging over twenty ^gs per pair, from which we raised a fine

breeding-stock. A Bock of Black Ducks was raised the third generation from

the wild, which seem to have lost all the wpjpottdly irradicable wildness of

the tpedn. Young Pintails and Redheads were raised from eggs laid in th<

enclosure. Black Ducks and a Redhead laid in elevated Wood Duck boxes, nn- !

both fai the same nest, by way of novelty. A wild pair of Wood Ducks brou.

off a brood from one of our artificial boxes placed in a tree on the island in

our lake. Much new detailed material of practical x'alue has been gathered,

which should be published as a new bulletin when financial conditions improve

A series of new motion picturesof bird-life has been begun under auspi< <

the Chester-Outing pictures, in cooperation with this Association, which sh

help to further popularize interest in birds, gi\'e us publicity in new chan:

and also bring in added funds. The first release is a story of a famous rookrr>

of v;.,»,i ii..r.,nt in (4d New En^knd.

REPORT OF MRS. MARY S. SAGE. SCHOOL AGENT
FOR LONG ISLAND

During the year I have given 313 talks and lectures on Long Island, .\. V
reaching in all over 1 3,500 children. Many of the schoob are not eqtiipped with
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'rrcoptiion .mi m mcM* 1 use inc feduoitional Letfleu ior lilustnuiooft.

;
ost winter was so severe I was not able to visit as many adioobu planned.

'•r liiile folks in the country do not gel to the schools in stormy weather.

>fany sdioob are so hidden away from the main thorougfatares I haN«- t..

hunt fur then, but it pays, as I am frequently the only visitor they have c\ rr

m\ and the enthusiasm is greater than in many pUces where there are outside

Some schnols have only a few pupils, as low as 15, many tiroes

r 30 are found. I have to travel many miles to reach as many as I

1 in one city school. Howe>'er, I am able to do that as the Long Island
' ' ' nished me a car which I have used since weather permitted, and

it several places in one day, instead of one, thus saving time and
V, too. 1 had my first headquarters at Oyster Bay and visited schools

^NMiun a radius of thirty miles.

During the winter I was in Hempstead and could not get so far afield on
count of the storms. Later I located in Riverhead and was busy there until

he schools dosed in June. I returned to Oyster Bay at the request of one of

ht members who asked me to ^xak to some of the little folks there during

he summer. This I did, as well as speaking in the Parish House. I have been as
r .1 > f )r!< * '

. north shore of Long Island and East Hampton on the south
'»

1 ' ug to take the tcrritor\- around Patchoeue. where I was not

able to go last winter.

T '' spoken in Oy>UT ha>. Hunting. )ii, M.mh.i-.t •
. K -;\i.. K,\(r;:.M.i

. \lassapeciua, Scafor<I, .Malvcrnc, \.ili«'. Mn itn, Ui- t' ir\. In.:

>, HicksviUc, Locust Valley, Southold, Xorthport, Mineola 1 > . i: 1.

" vvns and hamlets not to be found on any r.iiirt! I i <

I- thirty to forty miles to find a tiny !>ch<M)l hi<i<i« n .iw.iy

ne side road. It is not hard to get into the schools, hut is it hard to get

REPORT OF FRANCES A. HURD. SCHOOL SECRETARY
FOR CONNECTICUT

Connecticut schools began cariy last (all to take ad^-antage of the oppor-
' National AasodatioD offers to Junior Audubon CluMt, and both

I'ients and teadwn leoooded the efforts of your tgent throughout

the state. The year's record greatly noeeds that of former yetrt, 514 Junior

\udttbon Ckuies, having been oipniaed with a membenhlp of 16,254. The
quests for public addressca have been frequent. Over 500 illustrated talks

• about 35,000 pupils were given during the year. Letters from teachers and

pupils show that a keener interest than ever la bdng taken b bird*«tudy, more
field-work bbehig done, and more accurate obanvatloQaare mada. ODeteadMr

rote, "It b most gratifying to notke the increased Intcretl and love lor birds

triionft children" and this from a locality where the work naa greatly needed*
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Anoiiier, * My chikiren wrrc so gmtrtui to >-ou tor your taiK oi ja>i wctk. Ihcy

am hartOy wait for you to teod the leaflets and jpAtA.**

After a lecture in one of the city schoob a ddegation of five bo>'s came ui^

and after diakti^ handa and thanking me invited me to come to their rooms t« <

see an exhibition of bird pictures they had drawn. They also showed, with great

pride, three Audubon Bird Charts on the wall which the>' told me had been

purchased with the dues they paid in their Current Topic Club. loiter one of

these boys said, "I have fbimd out that the Audubon charts have hel|)ed our

room wonderfully well, and you deserve credit and thanks for your fine lecture.

'

In August the following appeal came from a sixth grade boy. "I have move«!

so I won't be in connection with the rest of my Audubon class. I will he all

alone and won't know what to do. If you can give me a plan how to be in

ooonectioo with them I shall be thankful."

Opportunities were given me to present our work at some of the teachers

conventions, parent-teacher associations, and normal school classes. An appeal

to the foreigner to protect the birds, prepared by me in the form of a built
'

';

was used by the State Board of Education in the evening schoob of the s!.>

While m Pennsylvania thb sttmmer it was gratifying to learn that a bit ot

worii I did there last summer had resulted in the formati< . eral nev

Audubon Qasses. During my stay I was asked to assbt tht ull Natur*

Club with an exhibit they had been invited to make at Franklin, Pa. Marked

interest was diq>layed in our booth by adults and children and many were

eager to job the Junior Audubon Society.

REPORT OF ARTHUR H. NORTON. FIELD AGENT
FOR MAINE

The routine of furaiahlO^' i.rir.-uion ii'n>rrn;iii: tin- fr«-<lini;. nH"tlu"i- of

attracting, and identification i t.ir<i- h.is U-cn takm ..ir«-..i as usual. Fri-(j\unt

talks on various subjects and various phases of these subjects have been mi'!

at different points in the state. Throng corre^xmdence, personal intrr\ i( \s

tdephone messages, and otherwise, your agent luw cooperated with oflic < r

and members of various clubs, as well as many individual workers. Through

a peculiar combination of oooditions a brge natural feeding-ground for wild

Dudes exists within the dty limits of Portland. As the Inrds here are, of course,

protected, it has become the winter home of several thousand BUck Ducks.

During tlie past winter tlie weather became very soerr. Thick ice covered

the waters of Casco Bay for many miles, shutting off entirely the food for Bbdc
Ducks from bte January to February la About 5,000 Ducks assembled in

their Portland sanctuary. Profiting by past experience, we effected an

tion to handk the situation. Funds were provided and your k>cai

George E. Cushman, assumed the duties of feedn- of the Ducks over a period

of three weeks. The flock was thus saved from starvation.
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Purine thr immer your mgent made one of hit periodic trips of inpection

' .in> oi Lhc Urd colonics on the coast of Mmine that have for many years

vcd the apedal protection afforded by the wardens of the Natioaal Assoda-

tioo of Audubon Societies. Hon. Willis E. Parsons, Commissiooer of Inland

Kt^hfrir^ and Game in the state of Maine, kindly ooflperated in this under-

tiKin- \>y detailing Warden H. L. Spinney, of Bath, to take me in one of the

i.itc boats to such places as I desired to go. In the report which b now on file

;;> ; he home (^ke of the National Association I gave details of the very great

:ra<tc in the breeding colonies of Herring Gulls and the healthy condition of

lies of Terns and Bbtck Guillemots. I was sorry to find that the

;.uviK>n of Leach's Petrels by dogs and cats on their rookery isUnds con-

tinues to an alarming extent. Young Eider Dudu were seen, but I regret to

say that it appears that after nearly twenty years of protection by the National

Association these birds have not held their own on the coast of Maine.
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REPORTS OF AFFILIATED STATE SOCIETIES
AND BIRD CLUBS

REPORTS OF ^T^-^V 5KX:iETIES

AriSMMU—Owing to iUncss in tnr lamuy oi the President ft our .^Hxictv,

no public meetinp were held last year. Our regular annual meeting was in

April, at which tinie officers for the ensuing year were elected. Our Society

took up a new line of work hut year, namely, that of interesting school children

in birds and bird-life. The school laws of Arizona have set aside April 9 to be

known as "Bird Day" in the state. The Secretary of the Ariaona Audubon

Society gave five talks on birds in one primary school buikiing, speaking to

about 400 school chikiren. In another building several talks were given to nx>re

than 300 sdwol chikiren, while in a grammar school two talks were gi\'en to

about 1 20 young people. The chikiren showed unusual interest in the subject.

A number of tcadiers of our schoob have become interested and have joined

the sute Sodety. It is hoped this will result in the near future in the organiza-

tion m our schoob of Jumor Audubon Societies.—(Mrs.) Hauuet V "^ rn-

BBB, SearHary.

r^M%^ —On June 12, 1930, the Caliiomia Audubon ^oclety heid ns

fourteenth annual meeting in Los Angeles. The year's work has been most

gratifying. It shows general interest in bird>protectk>n is on the increase and

that activities given up during the war are again in full force. The usual number

of Educational LeafleU have been dbtributed, m some cases whole counties

being covered. Lecture-work has been carried on quite extensively, one set of

sUdes being used in the southern part of the sUte by Mrs. George W. Turner,

the other by Mrs. F. T. Bicknell. Other members of the Los Angeles Societ>

have also been active with lecture-work. In the north, one of our directors,

Dr. F. W. d'Evelyn, as Preskknt of the Audubon Assodatwn of the Pacific,

b carrying forward the work there. In Sacramento, our Director C. M. Goethe,

as Prondent and organiser of the Nature-Study League, helped in getting the

Nature Gukle work carried on by the State Fbh and Game Commisskm and

the Federal Government at Tkhoe Ust year, and Yosemite Natkmal Park,

thb year. Mr. Goethe abo furnished Nature-Study Libraries.

In6an Diego a new Audubon Society was orgamaed, with Carruii i

Scott, President. We wrote letters of protest to Washington against th

ing of Lower Klamath Lake and the despoliatkni of YeUowstooe Park. We
todt 6mMmble action regarding the proposed Nebon Game Sanctuary Mil.

and asked for a Forestry Experimental Sutkni m California to coOpemte with

the State University. The feature of monthly luncheons in Los Angeles was

revived. On February 1 1 we had as our guest and speaker, John Burroughs.

There were 135 present and others were turned away. The past winter many
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rare bird visitants aune freely int '
'

!,

May we not take some credit fnr t> ,,,is i ;,,. ;„i 1

(Mrs.) Harriet W. Myer

Cooaecticot—The past year has been, for the Audubon Society of Con-
nect icut. a memorable one. Six well-attended meetings of the Executive Com-
mittee have been held. Bird Charts have been loaned to 244 schools, libraries

t • oi schools—the total circulation reported was 1,648. Twenty-five portfolioa

of bird pictures and many collections of postcards were loaned. Audubon
lectures were used 54 times. The attendance reported was 4^389, and ai lectures

t.iilnl to report attendance. Acknowledgments have been received from towns
tn I \ ill.ii^es in all parts of the state, thus showing the wideqxead influence of

tin- Au'lubon Society.

\\\ have reconstructed many of our traveling libraries during the past

>r;ir and have sent out a new lecture entitled "Birds and Trees." Another

• allrfl "Hrrrir- In Birds" will soon be in readiness. These lectures are illus-

(r.tU'i li> .mIw;,! -:,!cs and are most attractive and instructive. This work is

with the children and young people. There is a growing interest among adults,

also. a<i proved by our increased membershq>.

The warden reports an tmdiminisbed interest and attendance at the

.Museum that b very gratifying. A growing interest of the ^x>rtamen in the

^tu'iy of the shore-birds in our Museum is noticeable. The warden also reports

:!i.it there have l^een over 6,000 visitors at the Sanctuary during 1920, among
ihem 2(i classes of school children who also visited the Museum, as did 75
numtx rs of the Game Protective Assodation. Nine Wood Ducks visited the

i>->!i ! in iiur Sanctuar>' for a month this season. Black Ducks abo have been

frequent visitors. Careful recordsare being kept of the bird-life in the Sanctuary.

A hundred and thirteen nests were found this union and 131 species of birds

i'lrntified.

During the past year the Audubon Society of Connecticut has received a

s^ on^lc rful gift from the kind and generous friend who fave to it Birdcraft

>aiH ( uiiry and Muaetmi. This gift b a large sum ct money as an endowment

fund for the benefit of Birdcraft Sanctuary.—(Mitt) Cbaklotti A. Lacby,

Secrftory.

Florida.—Conditions in Florida have changed little dace our last nsport.

\ M legislative session has been held and thus nothing could be done to have the

tir I and game laws made more effective. With two or three notable ooeptkBa,

the county wardens have remtfaied mere figureheads. The Fedeiml wardens,

. f
. have been active, eipedaUy in the punult of dcnlen hi plumage, and

ained the oonvictkm of several hnportant old offanden. Other fanpor-

tani •••mictions were obtained by the Federal wardens, chiefly for Qkfal

I' pedes ol murderous "iport" long indttlfed hi byboth residents
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and toorittft. Strong dbrtt will be mde lor a general revUoD and improve-

ment of the gune laws at the legUative union next spring, and the Society

is working harmoniously with the better dass of sportsmen of the state for

the purpose. The Wild Life League, recently organized in Lee County, is

making an effort to unite the conservative sportsmen of the state to stop the

ffiftftilf^ murder of wild life that has been practically unchecked during the

past six years, owing to inadequate means of enforcing the game bws. The

Sodety has been fortunate in recently obtaining several municipal bird sanc-

tuaries, iHiicfa now number eight in the state. Abo, through the efforts of the

Society, the protection of nesting water-birds on the keys at Pas»-a-grille has

been made effective. Reports from the nesting-grounds of Herons and other

water-birds in Lee County are very encouraging, and bird-life in the vicinity of

Fort Meyers seems to have greatly increased during the year. The Society

has begun an active campaign in the public schools which will be continued

during the Call and winter by our new Field Secretary, Mrs. Byrd Spibnan

Dewrv —W. Scott Way, Smiary.

u—The activities of the Illinois Audubon Society for the year

1920 have been of a very modest character, but have been quite encouraging;

in that there have been new ideas brooi^t into our plans that we hope will

greatly enlarge the influence of the Society and bring it into closer touch with

the entire state of Illinois, as well as the adjoining states of Indiana, Iowa,

and Michigan.

March 30 and 27, well-attended lectures were given by Harry C. Oberhokcr

and William L. Finley. The lectures have become a ver>' welcome feature of

each year's work, and the plans for 193 1 for an open meeting of the member-

ship to be given m early Mardi, followed by three paid lectures, will be an-

nounced early in the year.

A aonal map of DUnc^ dividing it into north, central and southern

divisbns, and having attadied a list of birds to be found nesting in each division

will soon be ready for distribution. The map b being prepared under the super-

vision of a well-known ornithologist and will be a valuable addition to the data

for the state.

A definite plan b under way to have representatives of kKal bird organiza-

tions meet in some convenient dty centndly k)cated for a discussion of bird-

conservation and education, sudi groiq> meetings to be held in different sections

of the state, the object being to have local secretaries appointed who shall rep(>rt

the activities of the different dubs to the sUte organization.

Mbs Catherine A. Mitchell has been dected Secretary, taking the position

vacated by the removal of Roy M. Langdon to the «>- '• Coast—Orphxus
M. ScBANTZ, /Vsstfml.
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District of Columbia. -Our diief cause for cnoooragenent tbe past year
has been the worli arnoa^ the chUdren. In the schoob they made over i/>oo

nesting-boxes, and our Society gave 35 copies of Reed's "Bird Book" to the

makers of the best ones. More children attended our spring bird-study daaaea
than ever bdoic. These daases have been in charge of Mrs. Ffereace Merriam
liailr\

, with iuch fine instructors as Dr. T. S. Pahner, Prof.Oberhober, Dr. Bell,

.Miss M. T. Cook, Mr. Leo D. Miner, and others omnected with the Biok)gical

as wdl as other members of the Society. These dasaea were followed

isual six outinirs with a total attctxtam r of 117 persoos, who reported

133 xrarietjes of birds.

At ..ur annual nu* autlfully illustrated

k'lturton "Soroeof thi ; . ... _.. . ..., i .^adalCeys." January
2S, hundreds of children listened with rapt attention to Charles Hutchins, of

California. His lecture was repeated the next day at two other schoob, one of

which was fcM- cok>red children. On March 20 we had a splendid audience to

hear with pleasure and appreciation, as we always do, William L. Fmley. We
have coflpeiatcd with the National Association in some of iu Federal legisla-

fion.—Helen P. Childs, Secreiar\,

East Tcnnessff. \\ .......... ''';sye«r,

due toour lalk::i.; " : ;l ..lt:j.: ..::.:.. Iinn*"*.

see Division Fair. Mrs. Walter l^ lof her ti r-

vatioo fo- ir.-> »lic luu»aecurr<!

7,050 arc , .- . „ .;.^.c:>t5 quite often fori—- • ^^ -•--'

and Mrs. Barton attended the Farmers' Convention hekl at the University Farm
whrre they aroused much interest among the farmers We never fail to cast

uur in fluence on the side for bird-protection, and we send out such literature

as we have on hand in answer to many requests.—(Mias) Maokoua Wooi>>

WAEo, 5«cr«tery.

Maryland.—After several years of inactivity, due to the demands of war
work, two of the bcal Audubon Societies united on January a;, 19S0, to form

the .Maryland Audubon Society, with Mrs. Baker Hull as President; Jesse L.

shn^lutf, Vice-Preaident, Miss Margaretu Poe, Secretary; Miia Mina D.

Starr, Assistant Secretary; Percy T. Btogg, Treaauiw, and Mn. Edward H.

Boutoo and Talbott Denmead, Chief Deputy of Cooaervatioa Owimission,

on the Executive Committee. la oooaultatlon with and aided In every way by

T. Gilbert Pearson, executive head of the National AaodatioB of Anduboa
Societies, the organiiatinn was planned 00 as broad an sdncatfcwal basis as

possible. To this end the Board of CSovemors iachidsd Dr. Jos. S. Amss,

Johns. Hopkins University; F. W. Bsslsy, State Forastsr; J. Cookman Boyd,

PreaidsBt of the Park Board; Robert Garrett, finaadar, Mrs. J. H. LalSAS,

of Gjd Sooals; Dr. Francis C Nicholas, Curator, Maryland Acadsaqr of
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Sdcnocs; Ernest Race, bead of deptrtnent of nature-study at Sute Normal

School; John Henry Skeen, of Bfly Soouu; MiM Mary B. ""

ol the Children's Playgrottiid Aandation: and Dr. Henry We^;

of Public Schoob of Baltnnorc

The Cooiervation CoamiMion of Maryland has oflered for our ux all lt^

fane tancttiariet, inrhiding the 400-acre water-ched at Lodi Raven, whirh wc

win Mpply with nesting-boxes during the coming leasoo. Our campaign for

mcnbcwh^ met with great rtyonse, and before we parted for the summer we

had held three well-attended mfrtings at the Blaryland Academy of Sdenoes,

whose splendid quarters are placed at our disposal. Three sanctuaries were

started in different suburbs and pbns hud for intensive woric with the Boy

Scouts, the Children's Playground Association, and the manual trainmg classes

in public schoob this autumn. A course of lectures by C. S. Braubaugh will be

part oi our winter's work.—(BIrs.) LoinSE Htnx, PresidetU,

L—More than two thousand pec^le visited our Bird

Sanctuary at Sharon between January i and September it' most of

them going away thoroughly imbued with the idea of plann; .„ : ird sanc-

tuaries in their communities. As a concrete instance of the value of the ideas

thus secured, may be dted the Brockton Audubon Society's beautiful 33-acrc

sanctuary just established in that dty by a Society scarcely a year old. The

Society itself is a direct result of the mtsskmary work of the state organization.

Also, the proposed Plum IsfauKl Reservation, when completed, will provide

for shore- and marsh-birds. Its beach-line b about 5 miles in extent and the

sand-dune territory b a >^ mile by 7^4 miles in area. The Society's Annual

Bird Day Outdoor Meet was held at the Sharon Sanctuary, many hundreds

participating in the all-day outing.

The year has been all too short for the varied activities of the Society's

staff. The publication and distribution of bird-charts, calendars, leaflets,

bird-books, and literature <rf all description has been carried on with increased

effect Our traveling libraries of bird-books have been revised, rdsound, and

improved, and are going steadily to small towns where bird-books are not

otherwise easily available. Our illustrated travding lectures—three in number

with aoo supplementry slides—have been in constant use in schools, clubs,

granges, and the like. Travding exhibits of bird-protectioo material have had

wide circulation. The popularity of our annual lectures has necessitated the

use of Symphony HaU—hurgest in the dty—where thousands thb year enjoyed

the matter presented by some of the foremost bird-lecturers of the country.

Soon we will pbce in distribution a two-reel film of LongfeUow's beautiful

touching poem, "The Birds of Killingworth." Thb fifan, with its half hour

of bird-pictures and its beautiful story, will be avaibble at small rental for

state and other Audubon Societies, bird dubs, and schoob throughout the

oomtay. During the ytmx we have added tooor rolb 54 life and 651 sustaming

I
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monbers, have received outside of dues and returns from investmoita, I91 2^3
in «K>tuiti.n . and Still are ver>' much in need of added fundi for our work.—
\ViNT}iK<»' Packard, JSeerdary.

MJaaouri—The influence of the Society has been extended this year by
the addition to its membershq) list of names «dl known for their interest in

ortiiihokigy and wildlife protection. Affiliation with the Audubon Society

oi bird clubs and nature study dubs has further strengthened our organiation.

At the annual meeting, held in St Louis, December 19, 1919, Dr. Harry Ober-

holser of the Bureau of Bi(Jogical Survey, ddivered a lecture on the habits of

A 1
1 • i Ducks and Geese and measures for protection, which called forth an inter-

csung dturmsioo by qwrtsmen present and contributed an important message

on gamc-omservatkm to the sute press. At the present writing rq)orts from

hunters are being publidied on the extraordinary increase in the numbers of

Wuod Ducks over those of recent years; this seems to be evidence at the success

of regtUating hunting by the Migratory Bird Treaty. If the spirit ol the

Federal laws is being enforced, the same unfortunately cannot be said for the

lix^l hird-protective measures. The recent flagrant disregard and defiant

;
<u H t'lure of an officer of the State Fish Hatchery and the wpintkm reoognitioii

• >t his otTence by the State Warden have discredited his department and a
• li a rniined effort to have it put to ri^ts is now in progress.—Da. Robest J.

I>kkv Seerdary.

New Hampahire.—^Thc past year nas been a succcsstui one with the

Audubon Society of New Hampshire, showing a oootiDaaDce d the steady,

healthy growth it has had since organization. There has been a gain in member-

ahq> oi about 100. As heretofore, constant activity in various fiekb of work has

been maintained—newspaper publicity, dbtribution of bulletins, lectures,

exhibits, and much individual corre^)ondenc«

Last spring the Stxricty published a "Check List qi mc bir^s ot New iiain|v

<ihirc," gi\ing the A. (). l*. numbers, names, relative abundance or scarcity,

and seasonal habitats of all birds found at present in the state. This, the first

' !T<ikin(l t.viur<t. was in much demand and had a wide circulation throu^-

utr. The rt-({urst> f>r this pubUcatkm, bulletins, and other Uterature,

shown thr Kcnrral interest, widespread and growing, in our btrd-Ufe and bird-

l>rotr« tion. <lue in large part to the cooslant efforts of Audubon Societies and

the loyal t\ ni thdr members to the cause.—CtotOB C. Atwhx, Sttrtiary.

New Jera^.- tndcr a plan lor mcreaimg leceipis and by mean* ot cron-

omies which neoesritaled tmfortuaate cuftallnent of tome important activiUea,

we rounded the mile-stoae of another year without experieodnf any of the

financial crises that had marked some of theprevkMsyean. We have had an

income diving the year. inrhnMng the pfevioos ywr's bakaeeof $1 j6j.6o, of
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$7,994.29. In mainuining tu work during the you, it has expended $4,966.30

leaving a balance on hand of $3,027.99.

The Society's activities during the past year have, as heretofore, induded

lectures, neirapaper publicity work, and attention to legislative matters. In

the fidd of i^ool-woric, a plan of cooperation with the work of the National

Aawdation ol Audubon Societies was again inaugurated, and although handi

capped, as far as the Society was coooemed, by a late start, 440 Junior

Audubon ClasKS were organized in the state of New Jersey, with a total mem-

benhip of 15,492, the state thus ranking sixth among all the states in which

this frork was carried on.

The tenth annual nseeting was held in the Newark Free Library on October

II, 1920 at 4 P.M. The meeting of the Board of Trustees immediately fol

lowed. All the trustees and officers were reelected.

At the public session at 8 p.m. in the auditorium of the Newark State

Normal School, Howard H. Cleaves, of the New York State Conservati'ii

Commissifm, gave an address on "With a Camera among the Hirds," illustrated

by stereopticon slides and motion pictures. Mr. Cleaves' popularity, which

was apparently indicated several years ago when he gave an address for thi

Society, was alnmdantly confinned by the large and enthusiastic audience tha t

greeted him on the present occasion.—Beeches S. Bowdish, Stadary,

Ohio.—^The past year has been the most successful in the history of the

Society. To measure the success of such an organiatioo is difficult, for the crea

tion of a sentiment is too subtle a thing to be wei^ied or measured. In a

material way, however, we can record an improved financial condition and a

great increase in membership. This is, perhaps, the most tangible and imp^r

tant advance, for new and younger members must in future carry on the u :

'

Two big e\'ents the past year much advertised our work. These were the t < t

and reoq>tion in January, when a hundred guests enjoyed a social hour in ili<

tea-room of the Ohio Meduuiics Institute and the lecture recital of £dw.ir<:

Avis. The latter event was enjoyed by 1,500 people and netted the Society

over $160. Mr. Avb lectured before two other organisations and addressf!

many idiools in the city and suburbs. Lectures by the presdent, Prof. Williati

G. Cramer, by Prof. Charles Dury and Misses Hosea and Sweeney before th(

Society and other organisations, helped to foster the spirit of bird-k>ve through-

out thb vicinity.

In the legislative field the Society was not idle. Owing to a n. ; !

ing of the migratory bird law. Mourning Doves were being bUugiunctl in

Qkoo. The President took prompt acticm and caused a dearer interpretation 01

the bw to be rendered.—(Miss) Katbkiine Ratteeman, Stcrtlary.

OrefOB.—^The most important work of the year has been oiu- effort to

save the Malheur Lake Bird Reservatkm which was fsfahlishfd by President
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Roosoelt in 1908. The nrrriry tigiuturcs hftvc been obUined lu the initk-

i\t petition which enables us to put the measttre before the voters for decision

at the November election. The ptirpose of the measure b to clear the title to

'he Reservation and put the authority in the control of the Federal Govem-
nent for [tcqKriual preservation, tlie reservation to be known as 'The Roosevelt

Hinl Refuge."

The state has been worked over in tlie interest of the Junior Audubon
• lasses. Portland and county have been fortunate in the number of school

ormed because of the painstaking work of a member of our Society.

... i'.. . Study Committee is eyfrially strong, furnishing weekly programs <rf

\ceUent and varied character, having much popular interest. Our second
•. :i! r > ition of bird paintings, water colors, and photographs of wild

.liL AOi hclU April II to }o in the Public Librar- —r»R. Emma J. W*^^? ^v

< orrespomdimg Secretary.

Rhode lalaad.—The work of the Audubon Society of Rhode Island has

been continued along the same lines as past years. This consists of lectures,

ling libraries. Junior Clasaes, and legishtion. No new work has been

.. .v.npted during the year, but there has been the usual use of the books of

the library; the usual re^ionse to calls for bird lectures by the Secretary; and

the usual careful attention to* legislation on the part of the Legislative Ccun-

mittee. It is with deep regret that we report the death of George L. Phillips,

(hairroan of the State Bird Committee, and an active member of the Society.

-H. L. Mamson, Stcrtktry.

REPORTS OF OTHER AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

Audubon Aaaodatioii of the Pndflc (CaUf.).—!>»... .^ ilie pa^i year

iiuch has been attempted and something done. Eight acres in the suburbs

I the city have been secured for eipeiimental purposes. Here, feeding and

lousing demonstrations have been conducted. Contrary to California records

r\ bird-house tests, an average of 92 per cent of tenancy (by desirmble tenants)

las been recorded. Lisu of resident and visiting binb have been included

a E. G.-registry. Monthly field-tripa have been conducted and proved

•opuUr. Much correspondence has been carried on and JnannwrraMe questions

iQswcred.

Monthly lectures by experts, given both from the viewpoint of ornithology

ind protective aviculture, have met with well iUB>ilned patronage. At the

( alifomia State Wild Flower Exhibit, we displayed mounted birds and various

weds and fruiu eaten by birds. We inaugurated a Junior Bird Diary Competi-

tion, covering a period from April 10 to May it. The Conpedlion, duly

gnuied, was open to all school pupib. Printed directioaa how to daasify tlie

records were issued. The result eecured proved that the activity waa speckQy
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fatrhMiting to the children, as well •• an aaaet of podtive educational and eco-

nomic value. Various diplomat and badges were awarded.

The AModation hat for tome time lought remedial measures to nrutralixe

the damage to aquatic life by waste oQ polluting the waters of our coast. Appeal

was made to the large <n1 companies whose tankers were the principal causes of

the damage, and oooditioDS have already been unproved. We have given atten-

tion to restiog-places on lighthoutes for migratory birds. This remedy b under

courte of installment and will undoubtedly prove of much value as a life-saver

Our legislative work is in the hands of a special committee under the direct

chairmanship of an experienced attorney. We stand prepared to coopers tc

with kindred organixations on all lines needing combined action

The Association b directing much attention to the AUska Eagle li>>

Law. Joseph J. Webb, an attorney, and chairman of the Committee on Leg: ..

tion, perKmally investigated the subject during a recent visit to AUska. Hb
data will be available when the comlMned q>edal committee of Co< •

thcrfogical Chib and Audubon Association of the Pacific renders its rc[ :

bulletin, The GuU^ is issued monthly. Membership in the Assodaticm b steadil

mcreasing. In the hearty cooperation of the k>cal press, school boards, and

trarhing staffs, we have found very effective and apprerUtive colleamie^t. —
FuomcK W. d'EvELVN, President.

Audubon Club of Norristown (Pa.).—During the past year we have hsf!

several interesting meetings, including lectures by Alson Skimmer on "Acro>

the Fk>rida Evogbdes;" by Dr. Whnter Stone on "A Naturalist's C&r

the Chiricahua Mountains, Arizona;" and by Edward AvU tin- \,\t,\ imi

on the subject, "Bird Land."

The Qub b affiliated with the Pennsylvanb Au

National Assoctatioo of Audubon Societies. Our duci> -.^ ^. - ...-. -:.^ i:

membership now numbers aso.—(Miss) Isabella Walkze, Stcrdary.

Auduboo Sodety of Buffalo (N. T.)*—The eleventh year of our Audubon

Society was one of encouraging progress in increased membership and in the

added interest in our bird-walks and lectures. Two fee ions wer>

placed in Dekware Park. The feeding of birds in the park& : ,. iduab ha

become so general that many birds have grown very friendly. "High Dive,

the Red-headed Woo(^>ecker I told you about last year, came back for th*

third summer.

The sixth yearly issue of i,ooo bird •Imamir* was sold so fast that monr

had 10 be returned for orders we were unable to fill. The money added to • u r

treasury makes a bird sanctuary, which b our goal, look a nearer po8iSbilii>

Fourteen qiring and fall bird-walks were led by our President, Mr. Avery, wh

b indeed a true nature lover. Three lectures were given during the winte :.

ending with an experience meeting at the annual meeting. Thb was done b\

I
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soiMone piTMrnt telling an incident or experience of the different birds «s they

were flashed on ihc acreen. Mr. Avery gave the general infonnatior* <'Nfr«.)

Chakles M. Wilson, Stcratery.

Bird CooMV^ntioQ Qub of Bangor (Maine).—Our Club has been eipe-

i ially active during the Ust year. At the request of the NaticMial Association

wc causr*! m.'. "^ to be sent to the Congressmen and Senators from Maine
protrvting a^j. ...:ringcoaent upon any part of YeUowstone Parli. Last year

t he Club placed a cabinet of mounted birds in the Children's Room of the Ban>

i;<>r I'uMii Library. Most of the birds had met death by accident, and the Club

had liicni mounted. A few were presented by friends. This year we have had

a second cabinet made to be pUced on the other side of the firepUce. The chil-

dren have shown much interest in studying the birds. We have kept up the

work of feeding winter birds and putting t^> nesting-houses. In one cemetery

where we have fifteen bird-houses, twelve were ocaqned this last summer.

Through the year, from November to June, a member of the Club has contrib-

uted bird-notes regularly to one of our daily papers of wide circulation.

The monthly meetings have been well attended and of great interest. Public

lectures werr r us by Professor Hitchings of the University, of Maine,

un "A Bird T. ., ... i.^onds of Penobscot Bay;" by Rev. George W. Hinckley, of

Good WiU Farm, on "The Birds of Good Will;" and by Rev. Arthur Wilson,

of Bdfast, on "Birds in Poetry." Our feeding meetings constitute one of our

prrat assets. We hold them throughout the spring and cnriy swnmer and again

• luring the fall months.—(Miss) Auce B. BaowM, Secnimy.

Bird Lows' Chab of Brooklyn (N. T.).—With the opening of the fall

M axjn. 1920, the Bird Lovers* Club of Brooklyn starts its thirteenth year of

M ti\ity as an organisation. During the past twelve months the Gub has

> irried on an extensive membership campaign To hdp stirouhite interest in

. > work, a number of 6eld-tripa, covering the best bird regions in the vicinity

of .\cw York City, have been mapped out and are to be set before all those who

may be interested in ornithology. To reach the general public, hand-painted

posters showing accurate studies of our birds have been pkced in prominent

places in our parks and museons. The bird-work in the parks of Brooklyn has

Hrm mhanced by the hearty coaperation of the Conmisiioaer of Parks, John

\ 11.1 man.

Ilic Oub meeu in the Library of the Children's Moaaum at 8 p.m., 00 the

itr>i Saturday of each month, October to June Indusive. Visitors are welooow

St all meetings.—Ok»ge B. Wiuiorr, Sttrttmy,

Bnnoufhs Junior Autfoboo SocMy of Dnfrtoa (II. T.).—We re-

organised on September si, 1910. About thirty members were enrolled at

this first gatherii«. The past year has been a most wirnmsfiil one for this
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Socieiy. Progmns were arnuifed for etch meeting and our rommon birds,

their habits, and songs were studied. We have a mounted Screedi Oiri, Tby
Tfan" as wc call him, thus keeping "Pete," the Great Homed Owl, mounted a

year ago, from becoming lonesome. Under the auspices of the Audubon Sodety,

Herbert K. Job, on March 4, entertained an appreciative audience with some

of the moving pictures of the National Association.

On Bfardi s8, an Audubon party was held in the gymnasium. Each one

came to represent a bird and a gay party it was. One of the features of the

'birdies' Ball" wasa guessing contest iHiich produced a great deal of merriment.

In May, field Uifm were made by groups of members, and the last meeting was

held b the open as a picnic when many interesting experiences of the trips were

related. As a fitting climax to a successful year, the members of the Society

visited John Burrou^lS at 5!labsides and spent a most delightful aftcrn(M>n

with the great naturalist

At the September meeting the foUowing ofli

coming year: Honorary President, Miss Mau. . : ..

Burroughs; \^ce-President, Francis Lennox; Secretary. Ethel Shaffer; and

Treasurer, Agatha Flick.—(Miss) Euzabbth Buutouci-

Community Bird Club of Wells River (Vt) and WoodsviDe (N. H.).—
Monthly meetings with programs have been held through the year. A Junior

Audubon Society has been organised in each village. Much interest has been

devefeped in feeding the birds during the winter and putting out nesting-boxes

in the summer. In March we rented films of the National Assodaticm and hcl«i

a moving picture exhibit which in spite of inclement weather was well patrun

iaed and much enjoyed. We have equipped each of the sdiools with a set of the

Audubon Bird Charts. Not the least of the effects of our work b the increaset

i

inteiert of the conunun^'v !n bird-life.—(Mrs.) Clara Eastww Sumi

oecFstafy.

Cmwfoidsville (Ind.) Auduboo and Natnxe-Stody Club. In J.h .k

the Club offered prizes for bird-houses and feeding-tables built by ^c)u>ul thil

dren of the seventh, eighth, and ninth grades, under the 8uper\'ision of the

teacher of manual training. About seventy-five children ent

'

The Chib also offered prises in the fifth to the ninth grades iv,.

themes on the subject of personal eqieriences with biids. More <

themes were handed in to the Committee.

About aoo bird-houses were on exhibition March 35 and 26, and on the

evening of March 26 there was an entertainment before a very large audience

composed of school children and their parents. At the end of an excel'

gram, twenty-five prises were awarded. The check which each &i...;

contestant received seemed to represent much more than the dollars and cvw^

ipecified thereon. The first che^ payable to himself, which a child recti .
<>

is a wonderful thing. Many new bM-hoases, feeders^ and baths have been
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put up ihis >'car, ind peupk report new species nesting on their premises.

Only a few yetrs «go there wts only one oolooy of Purple Marthis in town.

They are now beooming common. New houses are being erected every year

and practically all had tenants this summer. A Martiii-house and a feeder

were erected on the higli^diool grounds, and a Martin-house at one of the

graded schoob and in our new parlc. F. C. Evans, the President of our Club,

tlon.i ' ^)e schools a number of colored charts oi our common turds. The
I*ul>: ry has purchased several new bird-books during the year. We
have published many articles on winter feeding and general bird-conservation

in the local papers.—(Mrs.) Donaloson Bcwime, S§cntary.

Ciunberland County '• Maine ) Audubon Society.—Our Club was inactive

War, but we are again in action and are waxing strong. About
tiers, besides many associates and Juniors were added during

the (tast year. Our meetings have outgrown the room formerly used in the

Nat Museum, and we are now quartered in the Hall of the Port-

land ^
\

' ts. At one of the meetings Arthur H. Norton gave a stereop-

ticon lecture showing some of the ninety birds that winter in this vicinity and

telling; of their skill in gathering weed seeds and insect eggs; again he lectured

on migrator>' birds. The Burroughs Nature Gub, from the Women's Literary

Union, entertained us one evening with stories of their experiences in exploring

hirdland. Not the least interesting feature of our meetinp has been the swap-

ping of twrd stories—romantic, adventurous, and appeaKng. Cbmbining with

the Open Forum we gave two illustrated lectures, one by Harold Baynes on

"Birds," the other by WUliam Dawson on "Mt. Katahdm."

Perhaps our greatest experience in creating interest was throu^ Rev.

Manley Townaend. He gave an evening lecture to a packed house and was

• ' 'lusiastkally received. The local papers have been most generous with their

ues. Nine of the reporters were elected compUmentary members of the

' ty. During the past hard winter the birds about Portland (under the

ip of the Audubon Sodety) were fed reguUuly. The Bkck Ducks

a: cspedal object of ooncem and were liberally provided for. Saturday

1'! I trips were planned very early in the spring and enjoyed by many.

Mw hird vtfnu cat problem has absorbed us somewhat, and a committee

has been formefl to hdp work out a solution.--Hiliss) Amy P. Wiswux.
Seartlary

BIcin (in.) AndnbOB SotkUff—The Elgin Andnbon Sodety has held

regukr monthly meetii^ throoghout the year, with an average attendance

of sixty-five. At these meeth^ membcn bring their luadMon. Later the

business and a disoMsion of birds and a muslGal pragran foUowa. Ourannaal

exhibit was held during AprO, with faicreased interesi and atfidinre Tbe

city was canvassed from house to house with pledges aakhig peaple lo pioiect
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the bird*, nctts, and cggt on thdr property. The public ichoob were aho an-

vMeed. Hundreds of men, women, and children signed the pledgr^

The museum turned over to us by the dty is ttmAy for opening. It is 45

by 50 feet, finished inside in natural oak and mosaic floors. It b an ideal pUce

for our collection. The Federal Government sent us over 300 specimens which

are valued at 150a We have secured the valuable collection of th« ^

Scientific Society valued at $5,000. These, with several private colic .

make the entire exhibit valuable and educational. To install a heating plant,

portable cases, etc, will cost us about S.^ooo. We print our m- ^'tgrams

whidi include the |dace of meeting, thr hirds to Im.* discussed .1 al pro-

gram.-—Cvaiix Abbott, Secretary.

(lofurn) Auduboa Society.—On February 27, 1920, the Elkader

.\udubon Society was formed with ivrelve members. Before the next meeting

this number was increased to twenty-seven. At the March meeting a committee

was appointed to work out a plan for a Junior Audubon Sodety. It was also

decided to have a bird-house contest for the children. This aroused quite a

bit of interest, and ten houses were entered. One was made by a ^' >n

a prize. At each of the monthly meetings we have a discussion i Uy

different members. Illustrations are also passed at the time so that members

not familiar with the bird in question can get some idea of its appearance.

Eight members attended the "Wild Life School," held at McGregor in August.

The September meeting was a report of these activities by those members who

attended this unique schooL—KATHiXEM M. Hempcl, Secretary.

TTtwiHuMi (Ontario) Bird Protection Society.—We have been organized

scarody a year and a half, but feel justly proud of what has already been

accomplished. The first year our adult membership was 147; this year it is

198. Six meetings were held the past year, at which were heard such prominent

lecturers as Prof. J. W. Crow, of Guelph Agricultural College; Hoyes Lloyd,

Dominkw Onuthok)gist; W. £. Saunders, of London, Ontario, and William B.

Hoot, of Rochester. Last spring two Field Days were held, when we rambled

along the mountain-side hunting for birds. We reported eighty-three q>edesof

migratory l^rds to the United States Biological Sur\'ey. In July our Sodety

was granted an Ontario Charter, under the name of "The Hamilton Bird

Protection Society."

Our Junior Club work has been very encouraging. This was demonstrated

by the formation of 396 Junior Oubs under the National Association's |dan

of work, with a total membership of 9^469. In this work we enjoyed the most

hearty cooperation of the school authorities. A competition in building nesting-

boxes was held at several schools for the manual training classes. Nearly 200

boxes were entered. Our Bird Sanctuary has been equipped with weather-N'anes,

feeding-abdters, bird-boxes, and a number of Saunders feeding-boards V-I nn V
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loemben 01 inc society have had good results in <g*<<^g tbe turds about their

homes and have erected nestfaig-boxes. We have a nQodsrful area in our
\ idnity called the Dundas Marsh. We are now trying to have this declared

:i bird sanctuary by the Donunion and Piovindal Governments.—(Miss)

RtTBY R. Mnw. SffTftary.

Haraord Conn.; bud Study Club.—We have about the usual activities

to report for the past year in spite of the trying oonditloos following the war.

There have been twenty-one indoor meetings devoted to different subjects all

•f much interest to students of nature. There were three illustrated lectures in

he u.sual line, and for a special evening we were able to secure William L.

I'tnley, who showed, by means of his moving pictures, how wonderful an auto

trip throu^ the mountains near Mt. Rah' M be. The lectures and read-

ings by members, a number of the fonrn

:

illustrated by slides, were so

much enjoyed by the Club as to deserve a recording word of appreciation.

Thirty-six Wood Ducks were reported seen on one evening and one pair of

Mailard Dudes were repeatedly seen in August. A nesting Pigeon Hawk and
ilso nesting Prairie Homed Larks were seen. A protest against the exploiting

' ^^Ilowstone Park for conunerdal purposes was sent to all of the Coonecticttt

itors and Representatives in re^xmse to a request from the Natiattd

Association.—Floumcb Newbkiky, Conespomding S^crdary.

Meriden (.Conn.; Bird Club.—During the past year the evening meetings

n winter and summer hikes of the Meriden Bird Club have been planned as

. lii. In May the State Federation of Bird and Nature Clubs met in our

\ { I' >hard Park as guests of the Waterbury Club, iriiich proved a most interest-

i ng occasion. Our composite Ibt of birds seen during the year amounts to about

140 species two of them rare—a flock of f<> Fvcoing Gwihmkt seen

last March about Akron Street, and a pair < Rhie Hetom niMtlHg at

Mount Higby Reservoir, with one young n< n August.—(MIsi)

EsTHEB R. Hall, Stenlary.

Meriden (N. H.) Bird Club.—Our most important work in 1920 was the

founding of our museum of bird oottservatioo. SoneyttnafOthaCliibboiigkl

an interesting but dilapidated colonial home staadliif os graoad iHikh b now
a part ol our Bird Sanctuary, and on September 25, ipso, the buQding, com-

pletely restored, was opened intomally. People who visit it may lean what

can be done to attract birds to their own gardcss, to private or poblicgrouadi

having the necessary natural conditions. In one room a viiitor may see varioas

bird-houses and nestinf-baKs; in aaother, faediof cMcm tad tht klodi ol

food likely to attract different spades of birds; In idD aaotfaw room, bird-baibs

and models of bird-baths. Other features to be provided later will be plans of

the principal devices for bird^ttiacting appaiatua, also modab and pkai for
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Mfirt gunVnij #iy| a collection nf fK<> mrMt •pomvcH Ae\'ir^n. for fretting rid of

the cnenict of birds.

The woric of restoring the Wuilding was done u; h tion of Miss

Annie H. Duncan, » member of the Club. Lest sprin . .n .ird voices

in our Sanctuary was unusually fine, and Mr. Ba> 1 printed

a unique and amusing poster calling attention to the eveoiog
)

The sixth annual Bird Sunday was held Augtist 15, when a sc:... ...c

"Inspiration of Nature" was preached by Rev. W. A. Rice, D.D.. of East

Orange, N. J. At the annual meeting Ernest Harold Baynes

interesting lecture on "T^" Pijjeons in Warfarr "— r\fi«.^ 1

BENiatrr, Secretory.

Natural Waffarj Society of British C<rfumbia.—As heretofore uur uurk

last year dealt very largely with the subject of the study of natural histor>',

many interesting observations having been made on the bird-life. One of our

members, J. R. Anderson, reports extensive observations on the Tule Wren.

He mentions that Purple Martins seem to have forsaken the vicinity of the city

of Victoria. W. F. Burton found the Band-tailed Pigeon breeding the past

season, nests in every case being isolated and siiuat*-' :« ''«-*^ ii^;. i »• is of sap-

ling firs <m islands.

I may add that there has been a noticeable decrease in liic numLier of Blue

Grouse, Willow Grouse, and Pheasants on Vancouver Island. California Quail,

I am fjl»A to say, are plentiful and their services in destroying strawberr>' weevils

are well known and appreciated. Skylarks, presumably descendants of those

we imported from England in 191 2, are seen locally in the meadows of Victoria

but not elsewhere.

—

Harold T. Nation, Secretary.

New Century Chib of Utka (N. T.).—By contributions we have continued

the membership of the New Century Club in the National Association for the

Ust year, and we expect to do so for the year to come. An address upon birds

in the Gub lecture course last winter aroused much interest and extended the

interest in studying and protecting them. The Science Committee of the

New Centur>' Club is to renew its study of birds for the season of 1920-21.—

(Miss) EuzABF-ni G Biown, Secretary.

Ncigftboiliood Nature Oob of Westport (Coon.).—Meetir.

held monthly for the past year with pleasing support of the mcni.^i -. V, ..^ a

weather cooditloos permitted we took iMrd-walks after the meetings. Our

former Vice-President, having removed to Wilmington, Del., began work thei

in the public schools, receiving gratifying results and the enthusiastic suppoi

of the teachers. Many tmoommon bird visitors were reported during the winter J

months at the feeding-tables. The Club presented a lantern-slide lecture,

k)aBed b>' the Audubon Society for the school children of the town of Westport.
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ThcM- U-Uurt-- .1:: • .'• - .1 •- .1 •., ,
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.

Been; Vkr I'r< i!. nt, Miss Laun Chapman; and Secretary-Treasurer, Mim
May Burr.—vMrs.; H. P. Bebis, Pntident.

New York Bird and Tree Club.—This Club was orsaniaed February 11,

19 1 8, by New Yoric resident members of the Chautauqua Bird and Tree Club.

During the past winter, meetings held in the American Museum of Natural

History have been under the supervision of the President, Dr. George F. Kunz,

whose active interest in the Club's work has been untiring. We have had

lectures by T. Gilljcri Pearson, Dr. G. Gyde Fisher, and others. During the

summer Dr. Fisher and Mrs. Gladys Gordon Fry conducted two delightful

"nir<t\Vall
"

'Park. At least 20,000 fruit treeshave now been planted

in Frant c u ic-cted by the Club. \ tribute has come from Marshal

Foch in a personal letter, assuring us that he, with Mme. Foch, would personally

liistritiute the funds sent to their district.

Iti a letter from Professor Antoine, Director of Sodal Work in Nancy,

Lorraine, he said: "Our property in Gentilly, which extends la hectares,

receives evt' 'aring vacations about 2,000 children belonging to the hUwr-

ingdaasesoi y of Nancy. These children, accompanied by their teachers,

pass the entire day in the open air and receive physical instruction as v-aricd as

possible. In regard to the fruit trees, I will establish a nunery in which the

little trees may be grown and grafted under the care of the children. Our
property b situated not far from a hu^ forest, and I wish to arrange a pfaice

where the bicds can find food in winter and also, if possible, prepare nests, in

<>r<irr to bring back and increase the useful birds in our Liberated Region.'

We are sending to Professor Antoine the Audubon bird leaflets, as the

I xau t iful cdoitd plates require no translatioo to be understood by the chikim.

I hr ( lub b now anticipating with great pleasoic Mr. Peamn's promised

lecture for the November meeting, illustrated by slides and moving pictures,

of his recent bird-life studies in the coast hwds of Tens.—(Mrs.) David C.

Ball. Setrelary.

Morth East (Fk) Rtlars Stodlf Chib^—While ours it not distinctly an

Audubon Society, we do oooikkfsble bird-work. Last spring, E. C. Avery,

President of the Buffab Audubon Sodety, gave us an iUustrated lecture on

birds. At our last meetli^MiMEBBaMSiefel,ol Erie, was a guest of our Club,

and tokl of the wonderful sccwnpHihiaentt of a tame Robin that had been

kept in a large cage since infancy, and it is now ten years okL Discutrion also

drifted to the BoboUnk in fall plumage. Two nf our memberi reported issing

a pair of POeated Woodpeckers nine miles south of here. Pet cau have been

diipoeed of, numerous bird-houses erected, winter-feeding at hooMS done hf
many, and at least one Sparrow trap Is beiof mccewfuHy opeimted. Our Gub
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hu added levcral csodknt nature-books to our pvblk library. We have

•evcral teamt doing ^ledal work. Among them are one on mushrooms, one on

butterflies and moU», and one on ferns. One of our members contributes

frequent articles on birds and other nature topics to newspapers and nsture

Bagaaincs.--<Mrs.) Maua H. Benedict, S§erdory.

(CaUf.) Andaboo Sodaty.—The Society has grown ooosiderably

during the yearand much enthusiasm and interest have been shown. One feature

that huu developed considerably is the bird-walks, under oonqsetent leadosh^.

On these eicursioos the "Audubon Bird Cabinet," Case No. 4, has been most

useful. We had the privilege of having John Burroughs at one of our meet-

ii^ He gave a ddightful talk on various eiperiences in the open. The house

was crowded to capacity.

Another pleasant experience was a trip taken by a number of members and

their friends to the Ross Field of the Axiation Camp at Arcadia to &<-• e

Mp**'"^ the wonderful work of the Homing Pigeons, used so efit :. . . in

the camp. Largely throu^ our efforts, an exceptionally fine aviary of rare

birds has just been presented to the dty of Pasadena and placed in one of the

dty's parks, where it will give great- pleasure and also be of great educational

value.—(Miss) Auce W. PmiAN, Secretary.

Province of Quebec Society for the Protection of Birds.—This Sodety

was founded January 4, 1917. Its progress has l)ccn steady. During the past

year over 3,000 children have signed the Society's pledge card and wear thdr

buttons. These children and others have enjoyed the public lectures during

the year, two given by Herbert K. Job of the National Association of

Audubon Societies, and osne by the late Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt, Dominion

Entomologist.

Nine mtf!f**g» of the Sodety were held in the Windsor Hotel when various

papers rdadng to bird-life were delivered and disnissed. The coloration of

the Boy Scouts was enlisted in the care of the bird-houses erected in the various

sanctuaries established by the Society during the last three years. Addresses

are given by members to these Scouts from time to time. Lectures were given

at four summer camps during the past sununer. The Society now has eight

hooMary game>wardens to assist in the carrying out of the Migratory Bird

Convention Act. Fidd days are held every Saturday afternoon during the

spring and autumn months—(Mrs.) W. E. I. Ovvb Honorary Corresponding

Secretary.

Read, BCaiii, and Leani CInb (R. L).—I beg to sute that our activities

have been practically the same as last year, rtwt^f*f^ to the maintaining of

Imd-hottses and feeding-stations by indixidual members, walks for bird-study,

an effort to spread information concerning bird conservation throughout the
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comnuinii\
. ami a genenU mtoest in the feathered ohservatioa wherever

|H>sMl)lr Mr%.) JruA Ashley Rich. PresidemL

Rhtnebeck N. Y.; Bird Chib.—Uunng the past year the Khinebeck Bird

C lul> has hcKl luily one public meethig wfakh cxmsaited of a lecture, iOuftrated

with lantern slides and motion pictures, by Herbert K. Job, in Febrtiary.

Individual members of the Oub have, however, been active in field-work.

1 1 is proposed to publish in the near future an illustrated yearbook covering

the >'ears 1918, 1919, and 1920, which will contain a catalogue of Dutchess

County htrds with fattest data of migration and occurrence, «MMpiM by
Manner!! < Cro«b>', President of the Club.

—

Clinton G. Abbott, Swntary.

St. Louis i,Mo.; Bird Cfaib.—Devetopment of tl^ Sl Louis Sanctuary

in accordance with the original plan has been in progress during the year.

Many shrubs and trees have been planted, fences built on two of the boundary

lines, and the giading of the high embankment well advanced. The New Park

Cfnmlssiooer, Mr. Pape, has proinised his coflperatioB in the Bird Club's

plans for this novel feature of the St. Louis park system.

Bird-walks were conducted during the tpnag months. A census was taken

December 27, 1919, over an area of four square miles at Creve Coeur Lake,

resulting in the finding of twenty-eight q)edes and 2,378 individuals. Christmas

trees for birds were prepared in the Missouri Botanical Garden, Forest, O'Fal-

lon. and Lahiyette Parks. At the annual meeting Dr. Frank Wilson addressed

the Club on birds observed in Fjigland during the war service, illustrating his

lecture with most interesting phoCogr^ihs made in the field.

The Club b at present unidog its efforts with those of other wild-life pro-

tective organizations in the state to have better administration of the local

bird kws, the occasicm for this special action being the destmctkm of protected

birds by a fish warden in one of the public parks of St. Louis.

There are 168 members of the Club: 4 patrons, 17 life and 147 annual

members.—Da. R. J. Tekby, FrtUmiL

Saratoga (If. T.) Bird Club.—Our Club can report an hiteieithig year.

\\ c have held nine "^^r!**^

Two iUtHtrat«d lectures were given before the Qub during the year: Odc
by T. GQbcrt Pearson, President of the .National AasociatioB of Audubon

Societies; the other by Clinton G. Abbott, of the State ConMrvatiQn Com-
mission.

The Junk>r Audubon Society, so ably directed and encoungcd by Misa

kAtc McCloikcy, held iu neeling in Fabruary. The Junkir Mmbeit oyida

great progress under theb iMpiring taadMr, whom wc rafivt to report baa

recently died. At the request of Mr. Peamn of the .National Association, w«

sent a protest to one Rcpnacntntive and Sanntor ai WaaUngton raganiing tha
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"Staiitli of Idtho" bai, whicfa thmtMied to destroy the Yctlowttone Park.

Caboumb C. WAumiPGE, Stendary

(Ph.) Bird Chib.—^A •trenuous teiMm marked the filth year of

the life of our Club. The regular fall meetinR was held September ai, 1919, at

Campbdl't Ledge, about twdve miles frot^ >n. In October, on Arbor

Day, a ale ct perennial plants was held at •

: hart Museum. November

saw a vigorous fi^t waged by members of the Bird Gub against the vidous

practice of live-bird trap-shooting. Early in December an Ir t ^isi-

tioo, conducted by the Scranton Board of Trade, was held -i ...ury.

Here the Bird Chib occupied a booth for the entire week showing a winter

and featuring the feeding of winter \nr^%, mounted specimens of which

lent by Curator R. N. Davis of the Everhart Museum. January 3, the

used trees of the kindergartens were arranged in Nay Aug Park as shelters for

the birds and trinamed by Junior Members with bird-food.

Beginning January 17, and continuing for six consecutive wedu, the Gub
held a class in bird-study one hour each Saturday. Thb daas was held at the

Everhart Museum in charge of Prof. R. N. Davis, other speakers i; t he

President of the Gub, Rev. L. R. Foster, W. H. Scranton, and Ga:.. v\ ... Jen

Ammoan. One hundred and twelve enrolled for this class, the attendance

aveiai^ fifty. In February we had a charming lecture by Edward Avis. /\

Bird-naming Contest for Girl and Boy Scouts was held early in March at the

Everhart Museum and the annual Bird-House Competition followed in early

firing. Nearly 500 houses were made by the boys of the vicinity this year,

about too OMnpeting for prizes offered by the Gub. Arbor Day in April wa.s

celebrated by the planting of thirty evergreen trees for the birds in Nay Aug

Park by a troup of Girl Scouts. During May and June the noting of new arrivab

pot everything else in the background, and on June 18 the dty parks were

divided into lectioos and canvassed by teams for a regular bird census.—(Mrs.)

Fbamos HdnmiaoM Coffin, Prtsideta.

Seattle (Wash.) Audubon Society.—The Junior Audubon Societies have

iodeaied their membership during the past year, and there has been an

increased demand for talks in the schoob and Parent-Teachers' Gubs through-

oat the dty. The libraries have cooperated in every possible way, which has

made the work more effecti\*e. The National Association's leaflets have been

ordered and distributed through them in large quantities. The Main Library

had a ^aas case made for our use, and in it we keq> a changmg exhibit of bird

skins and pictures, according to the bird calender for each season. Through the

kxal p^wrs, especially the Jmuor Post-InUUigencer, we have had more press

notices the past year and also are able to run an information bureau on birds

by telepbooe. Many questions are referred to us by the SeatiU Timts. The
taking of the bird census at Christmas-time has at last become an established
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w»>rlt of thr <--;-•• >tecsu9e of the belter ooOpemiH^u wi ilie members.—(Mn.)
(*. \<>hy\s < \, President.

Sewickley (Ps.) Audoboo Society.—The Fifth Annual Bird Lovers'

Dinner Lecture (joint su^Moes of Audubon Societies) held in the Chamlier of

Cniriierce, Pittsburgh, Pa., followed by lecture by William L. Finley of the

.National Association of Audubon Societies, was really the only entertainment

held by the Sewickley Audubon Sodety, except a few hikes led by local bird-

lovers during the past year.

The above lecture was exceptionally interesting. Our new president b
Mrs. Trac>' VV. Guthrie.—(Miss) Eoa L. Yoitng. Stcreiary.

South Bend (Ind.) Humane Sodety.—At the ckMe of the school year in

the spring, we had a contest in the public schools, offering a prize for the best-

built bird-house. There were about fifty entries, running all the way from a

Wrrnlmx to a large Martin-house. We expect to hold another contest next

scaMm. Bird-talks with slides were given by the Secretary in the public schools.

We are endeavoring to discourage the use of the small gim, which is used by the

boys to kill Sparrows and all the other birds they meet. We ha\T already nuuk

two arrests. The schodrooms of this city have hundreds of pictures of birds

adorning their walls, and each week humane talks are given by the teachers.

—

'!'-•- A PEMSamo, Secrdary.

Bfaine) Bird Chib.—Our Club is named as a memorial to the be-

^r who inspired so many of us with a love for bird-study. It has

en regular meetings, several picnics, numerous hikes, and fifty-

tnr !ig bird-walks. We have had a public lecture by Herbert K. Job

ut lilt, .\aiional Association, and our treasurer, Miss Miller, has taken the course

in bird-study at the National Asiodation's Summer Sdiool at Amston, Conn.

The meetings are held the first Monday evening of every month. There b
nlwa\-^ a "roll<all" of birds seen by members, a spedal talk of sooie phase

• •t hir.l life most familiar to the speaker, and informal discuMJons ol eipfriiwifis

in which all take part. UsU of birds seen each month are carehiUy recorded.

More than 125 kinds ol birds have been recorded, 95 having been obaerved on

dubwalks. Winter feeding b one of our hobbies, We have |Mit up bird^MMHss,

let out shrubs and plants for birds, have tenuiive plans for a sanctuary, and

have a growing enthusiastic membership of nearly a hundred Juniors and

seniors in various walks of life.—<Mr«.) Daisy Dill Nobton, Sttnlmry,

States ytud (N. T.) BM Club, inuring the past year we have held

monthly bird-walks, ninety-eight spedes of birds being seen on these occarieai,

The Club has also given seven lectures, three in the evaniai tad fonr in the

afternoon for chOdnn. Tbs one by Herbert K. Job was BhMtiitnd with awCiaa
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pkturcs. The Cub has mainuincd fourteen winter feedfaig-fltatfom in eo-

openUioii with Boy Somls and hta supplied bird-houses to a number of its

inanbaa. The balance in iu ticasury b now $137.57 iiwhiding 144 sulMcribed

toward *—M*«>»t««f a bird «nctuary in the Suten Isfamd woods, with about

lioo more subtoibed but not paid in. The member&hip now numbers 138.—

Chabum W. Lmo, Swniary.

(Pa.) Nature Club.—The most popuUr feature of our actiNntioi

are the frequent walks we take in fields and woods. Our Club is smatt—only

seven members—and our study of birds having only extended over the past

four or five years, we feel rather {Moud <A what we have learned, especially

through observation. Our list for 1920, at this date (September 2s) numbers

118 birds. During the past winter we maintained feeding stations at our homes,

having many reguhur visitors. Miss Louise Reynders has a well-organized

Junior Audubon Society in our public school and has done much to interest

children in bird-life. An increasing interest throughout our «mall xntlApe is also

noticeable.—(Mrs.) FkEO E. Mathbb, FmidnU.

Vigo County (Ind.) Bird Chib.—In September, 1920, we completed our

fourth year with a roembershq) of 70, while the Junior Audubon membership,

because of the enthusiastic work of some of our members who are teachers,

has reached almost 500. In March a Bird-box Contest was held, about 100

diildren entering. Great improvement in the boxes was shown over previous

efi^orts, as this year the chikhen woriced according to q)ecifications.

On November 21, 1919, Amos Butler, of Indianapolis, gave an illustrated

lecture on "Birds of Indiana" to a Urge and appreciative audience. Every

meeting of the year was well attended and many interesting talks were given

by memben. A number of field-tripa were taken, the habits and nests of biriL

being specially noted. During the spring migiation, bird^ists were made by

four of our members and sent to the Biok>gical Survey. The Indiana Sute

Audubon Society meeting held in May at Martinsville was attended by

three of our members.

More and more interest is being shown in serious bird-study and bird-pro-

tectkxL Two members have been given police power to arrest persons found

molfsting birds or their nests. AU parks and cemeteries in Terre Haute, as well

as a wooded stretch known as the 'Tow-Path," are now bird sanctuaries, and

it is the hope of the Gub that our whole dty may soon be known as a sanctuary

for our feathered friends.—(Miss) Sarah J. Eluot, Secretary.

Waahtngtoo State Federation of Women'a Chiba.—The chairmanship of

the Bird Committee came to me without any plans with which to begin work,

so the past year has been spent in laying the foundation for some definite ideas

to present to the duba for work. At the State Federation meeting we advocated
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a more general observance uf Arbor snd Bird Day, witn tuc <

-

'

clubsand schools ; that we devote st lesst ooedsy to birds in t

program; that we endeavor to get the tcbool supernUCDdent to make bird-

study one of the topics in school, especially for the primary and intermediate

grades; that bird^KNoe contests be held; that we build drinking-fountains and
feed the birds through the winter months. We further recommiended that the

clubs organise Junior Bird Gubs under the direction of the National Asiocia-

tion of Audubon Societies, 1974 Broadway, New York Qty.
Sixteen clubs reported to be active in some form of bird-work during the

year, and no doubt many others have been interested. We have already co-

ofierated with the Xational Aaaodation of Audubon Societies. Throu^ iu
(^•r^ rverance many of the bird<ooservatioa OMasures have been paaaed. We
believe that in the study of iMrds there b a 6ekl of utefubeas in which women
may wisely exert themselves for the welfare of "»•""«"<—(Mrs.) E. B.

WlLUAMSON.

Waterbury (Conn.j Bird Club.—We have had an interesting season. A
huge and appreciative audience listened to Dr. Frank M. Chapman Ust April

when he ga\>e an illustrated lecture on "Bird Life in the Bahamas." A daas for

beginners b bird-study was organized by our President, Mrs. A. A. Crane, and
iiiu)ihi by Mr. Harrison of Yale University. A number of bird-walks were hdd,

Ie<l liv members of the Club, and about the middle of May a bird oensos of

Waterbury and vicinity was made. We divided Waterbury geographically into

^ix districts. Members of the Club were awigned to each with a team captain.

}:ach team tcKik two days for observations and turned in a list of all birds ob-

served to the Chairman of our Permanent Records Committee. There was a
friendly ri>'alry among the teams as to which could get the hurgest list with the

greatest number of rare migrants. A composite list was made and reported in

the newspapers. This is kept on file with the records of previous years.

—

K E. Platt, Trta$mnt.

WellMlqr dCtM.) College Bird Club.^During the past year, the Qub
enjoyed a number of bird-walks, led by profciiniMili Seventy nestinf4xnM

were kept in order, althou^ accurate records of ocayancy are bcking^ owiof

to the pressure of other work. The keepiog of these records wQl be resaned this

year. Our fifteen feeding-statioas have been unusually lUCC—ful, beiaf

particuhuly popular with Purple Fbches, Redpolls, Pine Siskhw, and Evealaf

Grosbeaks. The Grosbeaks, especially, became very friendly, often ooadag to

the windows for their food. They sUyed with us from February $ to May S,

a much longer period than usual—Hblbn Alma Gaiy, Sttrtlmy.

Wait Chag>if (Fl) Bird Ctab.—Our Gub work the past year (onr

thirteenth) has had many interesting features and tht biweekly programi Imvt
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been particuUriy fine. In January Dr. WiUner Stone gave an Ulustrated addicw

on hb operienoea in the Chiricahua Mountains in Ariaona. Diffcroit Club

menben have given summaries of their sommer bird-study as it has been

carried on in the White Mountains, Long bbad. Buck Hill Falls, Pooodo Lake

Preserve, and Porto Rico. One delighliul evening was spent with the birds of

Pnlestine. Mr. Waldo Hayes told of their wonders as be found them in the

Near East during his reconstruction work there.

The second annual Bird Club Bulletin was issued in August of this year.

This oootahistwenty*one pages describing the activities of the Club. The talent

of the mfmhcrs is again shown in it by two original poems: "The Carolina

Wren" and "Peach Bottom." The ei^th annual pilgrimage to Peach Bottom,

Pa., was again a red-letter occasMML Several fidd-trips and ear' ing

walks have been taken. Interest in and knowledge of bird-life in tire

community has greatly increased the past year. This is due hugely to the many
Oub members that are engaged in work in the field of education.—(Misa)

Lillian W. Piekce, Secretary,

Wimer Puk (Fk.) BinI Qnb.—We have had a very successful and en-

couraging year. Meetings were bdd regularly during the fall, winter, and spring,

with an average attendance of fifty, and the papers and bird-talks were of

more than usual interest. One illustrated leaure on "Birds of the Lake Region"

was given by Gerard Alan Abbott Dr. L. H. Hallock gave several interesting

talks before the Club, also to the schools and at the tourist hotels. The Secre-

tary gave two illustrated lectures at the Florida Sanitarium. Several important

features in the way of illustrated lectures are pbnned for the coming winter.

The bird-walks, so profitable to many of the Oub members last season, wiU be

resumed in December. The Club has given two bird fountains to the public

parks and has planned to put up a huge number of nesting-boxes during the

winter. The general supervision of the Winter Park Bird Sanctuary, which

indudes all lands within the incorporated limits and much adjoining property,

will remain an important part of the work of the Club. A great increase in

bird4ife within the limits of the sanctuary has been noted during the year,

and the success erf this sanctuary has resulted in the rstahlishment of seven

more, the hut being the dty of St. Petersburg, the successful mover there being

Mrs. Katherine B. Tippetts. President of the Sute Audubon Society and one of

the active friends of the wild birds in Fbrida. The Oub has about loo active

members, a considerable number of hlrd-Ioven from other statirs iK'ine on the

list.—W. SooTT Way, Secrd&ry.

Wyneola (Pi.) Bird Club.—Another milestone passed in the history of the

Wyncote Bird Oub shows a gain in many ways. Our paid-up membership for

1930 b 75 adults and 80 Juniors. Meetings have been held more reguhiriy than

before and attendance has been greater. On Annual Bird Dav. F.mest Harold
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Baynes gax** a splendid kctuic on bini> m mr .\

(

usual bird-walks for Juniors and adulu during the

rable walk along the beautiful Wtaiahickoo Creek, v Mth three

>*oung of the Carolina Wren was found. An -* - • ito trucks

was taken to the Philadelphia Zo6k)gical Gar! iful visits

vvrrr made to "Briar Bush," the home in th( < nt. This

Bird Sanctuar>' b well known as our best plan- to mtt iiini>, &iiu everything

pomble IS done over the entire fifteen acres for their attraction and piotectioo.

I{\ .i« lual count, forty nests were located this season, and i ig varieties were

I'll fit tiicU on the place, niost of which bathed and drank at the bird-baths. One
t*t our members, Christine Chester Crowell, was ins|nred by the Club and its

acti\'ities to write a humorous light essay entitled "Deserting the Cat," which

has appeared in the October "Woman's Home Con^Mnion" under the title

"Friend Puisy." Two contests were hdd for: (i) the first bird to nest in a

boroe-made bird-house, and (2), for the best photogiaph of wild birds. Auto-

i—"'^-"' ropies of "Wild Bird Guests" b>' Baynes were given as prizes. Ad-

ird-banding has been done during the year. A banded Wliite-throated

^: irraw No. 30098 has returned many times each winter for the past four

9C4iM>ns.—(Miss) EsTHEB Heacock, Seareittry.

JOHN H. KOCH tt COMPANY. Certified Public Accountant*

SS Lit>crty Street. New York
Nrw York. October jj, 19jo

Thb Acmr Committu:,

National AMociatton of Auduix)!) .-><Hirtir*,

1974 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Gemlkmttm:—In purtuancc with mgageincnt. we have oude our OHtonuury wtsiIm
I u.r, r.f I h.. book*, arrount* and records ot the National Asaodatioa of Andoboa SocktiM

ir ended October 19, t9>o, and pmeat herewith the foQowiag ByMbte 1^
'

'' >mment« tJMmNi:

I mi: I t A—BatAMCs Snrr.T a» at tsk Cuht or Br»rsc». Ocroasi 10. iom.
KxHiaiT B

—

Ikcomx a- -ib Accot
FxMiniT r—liiooitt A-. .»« Accot

ImCOKE ANU hxri-NSB ACCOVM. lUlUo s V i < sp.

IMCOKB AXD KxrCNSB AcrntXT. I> Niritto
rnoLOCV.
P—Statkmkm or lUcsim axd Di»«t'i^>

AU d«*b«tf«enMta audc ea accoaat of ]ro«ir var

by duly approved and raoriplcd vottchcn or caace I

!

We eiaoiiBcd all invcatmcnt Mcvritiet held at yow Sale lltpoaii Vanli aad laar

thca to be in order.

Caairiationt were received (roai y««r dsporilnrte ctttllylag lo the

•kowaoasrottf books.

Submittiag the fotegoiag. we are
\r nir».

II. K« ti
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The Report of the Treasurer of the National Association

of Audubon Societies, for Year Ending October 19. 1920

Kshibit A A88BTS

C*tk ! B4mk •mi «l 0§ue, Eihitui F %
..

Fmrmtlmtt tmd Fittmet—
BttUacc. October 19. 1914 ti.94o a
Net AikttUoBS lUs ycsr jj 56

ti,973 S«

Lttt—DcpCTCMtion JS^ 49
1,615 40

/awlary ^ FtsHs, Ht. (Aoniiid/ \ aimt 500 00

Bk4 IsUmd PmnUst, Or»mt« Uke. Fla. 350 so

Bmnmi litsmd^ S. C. joo 00

Amdmh^m BmU—
BaUnrc. October 19, 1910 |j,i9> 54

AdditioM thb year 102 00

$3,994 54
£«»—DeprccialkNi 357 S8

————— >>9t6 66
ImmtmmU, Emd^trmemt Fmmd—

Bonds and Mortgaget on Manhattan and Broni Real

EaUtc...^. $406.15000

U. S. Mortfage ft Tnui Co. Bontb 3.000 00

U. S. GoTcrancQt Liberty Bond*.

.

25.30000

Jnwslmemtt, il^ry DuUker Mewtmial Fmmd—
I^QIIfJ* in.l \lr.rf»av«>« nn \t anh n 1 1 .in ftral P»l.itr 7,100 OO

TwUl A$u: $4$9.6ia 57

LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS
£W#traK«/ Fmmd—

Balance, October 19. 1919 $4>4.9>4 $9

Received from Life Member* '',245 00

Received from Gifu }o6 65

Bequest Esute of C. H. Davis 95 > 50

M0rj umUktr MlewtonM Fmmd—
Balaace, October 19, 1920 7.757 7o

Sp9ci4i Pmmdt—
EfKt Pfotrciion Faod, Kxhibii C $51 2 45

ChQdrea'ft FUlucattonal Fund, Northern States, Evhiblt D 5.150 07

Department of Applied Omitbology, Exhibit \ 66

Roosevelt Memorial Fund >4.Ji5 95
19,959 n

AtcmmmU /^-v.tA/, •? ?m o©

Smrpim»-~

Svplu, Ottouvr 19. igig $7.7<'3 47

Jlexv—BakuKc from Income Account for jrear rt.-jrd.

October 19. 1920, Exhibit n 459 75

Svrplos, October 19, 1920 7,523 72

7'«fel LimHtnlift amj Smr^mi $4JU>6tl 57
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Exhibit B
Wtdtn .NVry;

INCOMK AND EXPENSE ACCOUNT—Gcncnil Ptmd

EXPENSES
A'

Krtrrvaiion cxjjcn^c.

f.J^..,ii.*m^ Egtrt—
nbUmtive expense.

i)iiii>-LOKS, Extra pa(<* Annuji Kt-jMirt

BiM>-LoKC to memben
Uid-Boolu
r«l«rH pl«te» in Rniiy-I.oic

ConinbuttoB to National Park AModatioB.
Drawing* ...

Electro* and balf-tunrv

Educational Leaflets

Field-fdaaaca

T nts, talaries and expri-r-

i .
. «'Ottnt

I'fiiitiag —Oficc and Field Afcnt*
«:ii.!rt

bool work

•-00*—Su|>i>... .

nt Park

on Linncan Socici

y

\ Kullrtin No. 4. .

.

y I »•'.«€

A: ;. .miner School.

Gentrti Eaptmte*—
AodiUng
Annual nMcting expense

CarUft and expreaaage

Dcprtciatloa on boat*

I>eprrcialio« on oftcc fumiturr

on cbeck*

r . h.[..« And »Ut>|»lir<

I:.-.irai«c

Legal Mfvico
MbcdIuMv*
MultlpupUi^
PttbUdly and New Meabrr»hip <':imtMi£(

OAc« and •torerooM rant*

»5*S
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INCOME

MtmUtt' Dm*'

/ICfMl •• ttmuimtn:

Supply Dtp^rtmmU lUcnpu
Bird-Books

Btmo-LoRS.—
Edncmlioiul U«i1rts

rifM iliatiM

SUd«
BnBctlB*. Dcpartnoit o( Applied OniiUiolo«y

Cabinet*

Charts

llbcatluMou*

TtUl Ime^mt

BtUmet csrrUd U surplus ftr tk* yt^u, Exhibit A
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CHILDREN'S EDUCATIONAL FUND
EMbihiX D INCOME AND BXPBNSB ACCOUNT

BtUmet, Otlohn if. iqiq %i,\n 40
IWCOHK—

Contribution* ^6,590 45
Junior Members' irr^ '7>i>7 40
Sale of typewriter

. >o 00

ExMK*r^ - •SM7S «S

cspeaac It,500 00
j unior CUMe« 6,646 53

r Junior CUs«c« 1,611 81
ites in BiAD-Loat. 284 66
a expccM^e >S4 36
ts' ularie» and expenses 6,849 3>
for publications 57 30

840 00
'•' 314 04

l»^ **i

ulan and literature 6,800 00
r>ulari to teachrr^ ^1 05

' "'"'""' 70t 34
for Junior Memberx 16,763 00

>,a96 iQ

481 83
» 6,aio oa

^ ;,cnt (Paid for by Bird Club of

'••"•
'
-' ... 781 00

B«/«iMV mmtx^emded, OcUbtr 19. 1990, Exhibit \ tS.iSO 07

DEPARTMENT OF APPLIED ORNITHOLOGY

Exhibit B INCOME AND BXPBNSB ACCOUNT

Hjl.;tur umexfemdfdiiMlobrr 19, 1910 877 09

( ..! • rif.ijlion*

I .' . >f fl K. Joh—puMlclectom

k<rjr.,i ..• I.:--

Kxrr..s»i.»

—

AK'-nta' talafka and
TurchaM of oMtlon pictttf*- -*

Statioocry and printing.

BaUm.^ "-" "'m^t^.Oetthtr 19. 191

$1,450 00

••ri 43
400 00

400 00
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
POR THE YEAR ENDED CKTOBBR 19. 1920

Bablbit F

RKStrr*—
laoMM oo Gca«ral Fund »;

lidbwaMat Faad t is

Bfnt Foad > 7t

Ckfldroi't EdncstiMMl Fand ^7 85

Dtpwtacat ti Applied OniUholog> 3.4 '5 43

KMMvdt MeaM>rbl Fund

—

m
laUfHt doc October 10, 1910

Total rccdpu (or year cadad October 19, 1910 .

.

$iS4,o»s $0

Caih balaaoe October 19. 1910 AOJ^* 4>
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